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Chapter 1

General introduction to Mycosphaerella sensu lato
Species belonging to the fungal genus Mycosphaerella (1884) (Capnodiales, Dothideomycetes) have evolved as endophytes, saprophytes and symbionts, but mostly Mycosphaerella
species are foliicolous plant pathogens which are the cause of signiﬁcant economical losses in
both temperate and tropical crops worldwide (Crous et al. 2001). The generic concept of Mycosphaerella is based on the type species of the genus, M. punctiformis, which was introduced
130 years ago in order to describe small loculoascomycetes with few distinct morphological
traits. Species belonging to Mycosphaerella were characterised as having pseudothecial ascomata that can be immersed or superficial, embedded in host tissue or erumpent, having ostiolar periphyses, but lacking interascal tissue at maturity. Ascospores are hyaline, but in some
cases slightly pigmented and predominantly 1-septate, although taxa with 3-septate ascospores have been recorded. This description appears to be quite distinctive, but is in fact very
broad and actually lead to 120 years of confusion in which the generic name Mycosphaerella
was being used as a dumping ground for small loculoascomycetes with few distinct morphological traits. In the 19th and 20th centuries, thousands of species and infrasprecific taxa were
described in the genus Sphaerella, only to have the entire genus and about 1000 additional
species redescribed into the genus Mycosphaerella at the end of the 20th century.
The identiﬁcation of Mycosphaerella species by morphological means is extremely difficult as
these taxa produce very small fruiting structures with highly conserved morphologies, tending
to grow and sporulate poorly in culture (Crous 1998) and for over 120 years, identification was
based on morphology alone. These identification difficulties are amplified by the fact that up
to six different species can inhabit the same lesion as either a primary or secondary pathogen, making even host-specific species difficult to identify (Crous and Groenewald 2005). The
introduction of affordable sequencing technology during the first decade of the 21st century
allowed for much more accurate species delimitation and phylogenetic elucidation, leading to
the conclusion that the broad taxonomic description of the genus Mycosphaerella and a lack of
clear morphological features led to many Mycosphaerella and mycosphaerella-like species being misidentified (Crous et al. 2001, 2004a, b, 2006a, c, 2007a, c, Goodwin et al. 2001, Crous
and Braun 2003, Barnes et al. 2004, Verkley et al. 2004, Cheewangkoon et al. 2008, Crous
et al. 2009a, b, c, d, Hunter et al. 2011, Quaedvlieg et al. 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, Verkley et
al. 2013). Because the classic taxonomic description of Mycosphaerella is broad and includes
so many mycosphaerella-like species, the traditional generic concept of Mycosphaerella will
hereafter be referred to as Mycosphaerella sensu lato (s. lat.) in order to avoid confusion.
Currently more than 3 000 species and close to 10 000 names are associated with Mycosphaerella s. lat. (Aptroot 2006), but work by Verkley et al. (2004) revealed that the genus
Mycosphaerella s. str. (based on M. punctiformis) was in fact limited to species with Ramularia
asexual morphs. Research by Braun (1990, 1998) showed that there are only about 500 Ramularia species known from literature, leaving the majority of mycosphaerella-like species that
will need to be reclassified into taxonomically correct genera and families. Since the advent of
mass sequencing technology, 39 taxonomically correct genera have already been confirmed
as belonging to the Mycosphaerellaceae via molecular means (Table 1), although at least 25
more genera with postulated Mycosphaerellaceae affinity have yet to be confirmed (Hyde et
al. 2013).
The current generic and family concepts of both Mycosphaerella s. str., the Mycosphaerellaceae and the Teratosphaeriaceae have evolved indirectly from the work of Crous (1998), who
used culture and asexual morphological characteristics to show that Mycosphaerella s. lat.
was in fact polyphyletic, suggesting that it should be subdivided into natural genera as deﬁned
by its asexual morphs. In contrast to these findings, the first sequence-based phylogenetic
8
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Table 1. The 39 genera within the Mycosphaerellaceae that have been confirmed through molecular means.
The 12 genera that have been confirmed in this thesis are marked in grey.
Amycosphaerella
Caryophylloseptoria
Cercospora
Cercosporella
Colletogloeum
Cytostagonospora
Distocercospora
Dothistroma
Lecanosticta
Microcyclosporella
Neodeightoniella
Neomycosphaerella
Neopenidiella

Neopseudocercospora
Neoseptoria
Pallidocercospora
Paracercospora
Paramycosphaerella
Passalora*
Periconiella
Phaeophleospora
Phloeospora
Polyphialoseptoria
Polythrincium
Pseudocercospora
Pseudocercosporella*

Ramularia
Ramulispora
Ruptoseptoria
Scolecostigmina
Septoria
Sonderhenia
Sphaerulina
Stenella
Stromatoseptoria
Trochophora
Xenomycosphaerella
Zasmidium
Zymoseptoria

*Passalora and Pseudocercosporella are known to be paraphyletic and will be treated separately.

trees published for Mycosphaerella s. lat. (based mainly on ITS nrDNA sequence data), suggested that Mycosphaerella was monophyletic (Stewart et al. 1999, Crous et al. 2000, 2001,
Goodwin et al. 2001). However, as more sequence data of Mycosphaerella spp. became available (especially of loci such as the 28S nrDNA), the view of Mycosphaerella s. lat. as being
monophyletic has gradually shifted and there is now ample evidence that Mycosphaerella in
its broadest sense is polyphyletic (Barnes et al. 2004, Verkley et al. 2004, Crous et al. 2004a,
b, 2006c, 2007a, c, 2009a, b, c, d, Cheewangkoon et al. 2008, Hunter et al. 2011, Quaedvlieg
et al. 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, Verkley et al. 2013). Since this discovery was made, the original
conserved generic concept of Mycosphaerella s. lat. has been replaced with the concept that
the mycosphaerella-like morphology has evolved multiple times and that these taxa in fact
cluster in diverse families such as the Cladosporiaceae (Schubert et al. 2007, Dugan et al.
2008, Bensch et al. 2010, 2012), Dissoconiaceae, Mycosphaerellaceae and Teratosphaeriaceae (Crous et al. 2009b, d, Li et al. 2012) (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Since 2007, Mycosphaerella s. lat. has been split into several families that have a mycosphaerella-like
sexual morph. A. Asci and ascomata of Paramycosphaerella marksii (Mycosphaerellaceae); B. Asci and ascomata
of Davidiella macrocarpa (Cladosporiaceae); C. Asci and ascomata of Dissoconium dekkeri (Dissoconiaceae); D.
Asci and ascomata of Teratosphaeria fibrillosa (Teratosphaeriaceae) (Crous et al. 2009b).

Quarantine issues related to Mycosphaerellaceae spp.
The importance of cooperation between countries in phytosanitary efforts was already realised
early in the previous century, which ultimately led to the establishment of the European and
Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization (EPPO) in 1950 (http://www.eppo.int/ABOUT_
EPPO/about_eppo.htm). EPPO was tasked with facilitating international cooperation and harmonisation in phytosanitary efforts. EPPO itself has no legislative power over its members; co9
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operation between these members occurs on a strictly voluntary basis. Presently, nearly every
nation within the European Union (E.U.) and most of the bordering Mediterranean countries
are represented in the 50 current EPPO members. EPPO has a broad range of responsibilities
besides its core activity of coordinating phytosanitary efforts within member states; it also accumulates and disseminates data and on all known pests and quarantine organisms within its
member states, “as to create a synergistic state in which the total sum of phytosanitary effort
is greater than its parts” (Bonants et al. 2010).
There are currently about 350 pest and quarantine organisms, covering bacteria, phytoplasmas, fungi, parasitic plants, insects and mites, nematodes, virus and virus-like organisms on the
EPPO A1 (currently absent from the EPPO region) and A2 (locally present but controlled in the
EPPO region) lists of organisms that require standardised protocols against introduction into,
and spread within, the EPPO region. In contrast to the voluntary plant protection cooperation
between EPPO members, E.U. member states are obliged to adhere to the European Community Council Directive 2000/29/EC on protective measures against the introduction into the
Community of organisms harmful to plants or plant products and against their spread within the
Community. The main objective of this E.U. plant health legislation is to protect the safety of food
derived from plants and to secure the health and quality status of crops in all member states.
It also regulates the trade of plants and plant phytosanitary efforts within the E.U., and imports
from the rest of the world in accordance with international plant health standards and obligations.
Table 2. EPPO and E.U. Council Directive listed Mycosphaerella species of quarantine importance, and their
current taxonomic names. The species name marked in grey have yet to be resolved as it is not a Mycosphaerella
s.str., therefore the (incorrect) Mycosphaerella name for this species is still in use.
Name on EPPO A1 and A2 lists

Name in E.U. Council Directive

Valid taxonomic name

Davidiella (Mycosphaerella) populorum (A1)

Mycosphaerella populorum (IAI)

Sphaerulina musiva

Mycosphaerella gibsonii (A1)

Cercoseptoria pini-densiflorae (IIAI)

Pseudocercospora pinidensiflorae

Mycosphaerella laricis-leptolepidis (A1)

Mycosphaerella laricis-leptolepis (IAI)

Mycosphaerella laricisleptolepis

Phaeoramularia angolensis (A1)

Cercospora angolensis (IIAI)

Pseudocercospora angolensis

Septoria lycopersici var. malagutii (A1)

Septoria lycopersici var. malagutii (IAI)

Septoria malagutii

Mycosphaerella dearnessii (A2)

Scirrhia acicola (IIAI)

Lecanosticta acicola

Mycosphaerella pini (A2 status cancelled)

Scirrhia pini (IIAII)

Dothistroma septosporum

Of the 350 EPPO-listed pest and quarantine organisms, seven species belong to the Mycosphaerellaceae (see Table 2), and accurate identification of these seven quarantine-listed Mycosphaerellaceae requires a lot of skill, materials, time and expertise to perform reliably using
the traditionally available morphology-based methods. In an attempt to improve this situation,
diagnostic protocols based on molecular biology methods have been developed for some species (http://www.eppo.int/STANDARDS/standards.htm). However, all of these diagnostic protocols (e.g. the protocol for Lecanosticta acicola (Pehl et al. 2004)) for identification of fungal
quarantine species are based on a PCR-RFLP approach where an ITS amplicon is digested
with specific restriction endonuclease(s) and the resulting pattern on an agarose gel is used as
basis for identification. However, these PCR-RFLP based methods work on a hit or miss principle, and are often insufficient to differentiate between a myriad of cryptic species that DNAbased testing and molecular phylogenies have revealed to be present (Bickford et al. 2007).
The recent advent of affordable sequencing techniques now makes it possible to use highthroughput sequencing techniques to quickly and reliably identify Mycosphaerellaceae species
of possible quarantine importance on trade goods. In order to utilise these sequence-based
identification techniques effectively, a reliable reference database (using validated voucher
specimens) and identification protocols needs to be established.
10
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Septoria and septoria-like genera
One of the many asexual genera linked to mycosphaerella-like sexual morphs within the Mycosphaerellaceae is the genus Septoria. Septoria and septoria-like species are among the
most common and widespread leaf-spotting fungi worldwide. The genus Septoria was first described by Desmazières (1847) as a pathogen of Cytisus laburnum (= Laburnum anagyroides),
establishing Septoria cytisi as the type species of the genus. The genus Septoria is extremely
large; during the past 150 years more than 2 000 taxa have been ascribed to this asexual genus (Verkley and Priest 2000, Verkley et al. 2004). Until recently, Septoria s.lat. represented
a polyphyletic assemblage of genera that cluster mostly in the Mycosphaerellaceae, although
fungi with a septoria-like morphology have also evolved outside this family (Crous et al. 2009b,
d). Due to the absence of any really distinct morphological features by which to identify Septoria spp., they have mostly been described based on host data alone, leading to a multitude of
names within the genus but without any molecular support. Furthermore, the size and generic
boundaries of Septoria also remained debatable, as the type species of the genus Septoria
was never available from culture.
Feau et al. (2006) were the first authors to use a multi-locus polyphasic sequencing approach
to reliably identify Septoria spp. Besides ITS and LSU sequence data, they also used β-tubulin
sequence data to separate closely related species into distinct monophyletic groups that frequently correlated with their respective host families. These results supported the approach
of using multi-locus sequence data for studying a large collection of Septoria strains at both
species and generic level in order to finally resolve taxa in this widespread and commonly occurring genus.
Teratosphaeria
Although similar in morphology to Mycosphaerella, the genus Teratosphaeria was first separated from Mycosphaerella by Müller and Oehrens (1982) based on its ascomatal arrangement and periphysate ostioles. Taylor et al. (2003) reduced Teratosphaeria to synonymy under
Mycosphaerella, based on ITS DNA sequence data. This synonymy was again disproven by
Crous et al. (2007a), who employed additional loci. The genus Teratosphaeria was in fact
shown to belong to a separate family outside of the Mycosphaerellaceae, for which the Teratosphaeriaceae was introduced. Since 2007, more than 12 asexual extremophile (Selbmann
et al. 2005) and plant pathogenic genera occurring on Myrtaceae and Proteaceae (Crous et
al. 2009b, c) have been linked to Teratosphaeriaceae. However, the exact taxonomic lineages
of many teratosphaeria-like species are still unresolved as the Teratosphaeriaceae turned out
to be a very large complex of highly diverse fungi, even to the extent of possibly representing
multiple families (Ruibal et al. 2009). At the onset of this study however, only a very limited Teratosphaeriaceae dataset was available for comparison, which could not segregate this complex into different families and genera (Crous et al. 2009b).
Outline of this thesis
The research presented in this thesis is related to various taxonomic and quarantine aspects
of Mycosphaerella s. lat., and then especially species belonging to the genera Septoria s.
str., Septoria s. lat. and several, yet undefined, teratosphaeria-like plant pathogenic genera
within the Teratosphaeriaceae. The new insights into these genera presented in this thesis will
greatly influence future research into these genera and will provide a solid framework for future
taxonomic work.

11
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Thesis chapters
Chapter 1: An introduction into Mycosphaerella(ceae), Teratosphaeria(ceae), Septoria and
morphological similar genera is given with an overview of their history and taxonomy.
Chapter 2: Because of the lack of living Septoria cytisi isolates, which typifies the genus Septoria, the taxonomy of Septoria s. str. and many septoria-like genera is still unresolved as the
phylogenetic position of this species determines to which phylogenetic clade the generic name
should be applied. To remedy this, DNA of several S. cytisi herbarium specimens were isolated,
and their ITS and 28S nrDNA sequences determined in order to finally delineate Septoria s. str.
from septoria-like species occurring on grasses (i.e. Zymoseptoria). In this chapter the generic
delimitation of Septoria s. str. is determined and the genus Zymoseptoria is introduced for the
septoria-like species from grasses (including the important wheat pathogen Mycosphaerella
graminicola = Septoria tritici).
Chapter 3: For a large number of mycosphaerella-like species of quarantine concern to the
European Union only a few reliable cultures and even less robust sequence data are available.
In this chapter, a quick, accurate and reliable DNA barcoding-based identification method (including a reference library of closely related species) was developed for seven Mycosphaerellaceae species of quarantine importance (i.e. Dothistroma septosporum, Lecanosticta acicola,
Mycosphaerella laricisleptolepidis, Pseudocercospora angolensis, P. pinidensiflorae, Septoria
malagutii and S. musiva). The performance of each of the seven partial gene loci (β-tubulin,
internal transcribed spacer regions of the nrDNA operon (ITS), 28S nrDNA, actin, calmodulin, translation elongation factor 1-alpha, and RNA polymerase II second largest subunit) are
examined to determine which are the most suited loci for identifying these seven species. In
addition, several new Lecanosticta species are described.
Chapter 4: There are many septoria-like species that have been incorrectly identified as Septoria s. str. based on morphology alone, and therefore a large portion of the available Septoria
and septoria-like isolates in the CBS culture collection (444 isolates), were screened on both
their 28S nrDNA and RNA polymerase II second largest subunit (RPB2) loci to determine their
relationship(s) at the generic level. Results showed that there were no less than 20 septorialike genera in this dataset. As a result of this, another economically important plant pathogenic
septoria-like genus, Stagonospora, was treated, and a new genus, Parastagonospora introduced for several important pathogens occurring on cereals.
Chapter 5: Septoria species are notoriously difficult to identify on morphological features
alone, and therefore all the Septoria s. str. cultures in the CBS culture collection (364 isolates)
were compared based on morphology and phylogeny by sequencing seven partial gene loci
(β-tubulin, internal transcribed spacer regions of the nrDNA operon (ITS), 28S nrDNA, actin,
calmodulin, translation elongation factor 1-alpha, and RNA polymerase II second largest subunit), in order to create the most comprehensive Septoria identification and reference library
to date. Besides resolving Septoria and Sphaerulina s. str., a new genus, Caryophylloseptoria,
nine new combinations and one species, Sphaerulina tirolensis, were introduced. Results from
this study also revealed that some Septoria species have wider host ranges than expected,
including hosts from more than one host family and that trans-family host jumping is a major
force driving the evolution of Septoria and Sphaerulina.
Chapter 6: The exact taxonomic lineages of many plant pathogenic teratosphaeria-like sexual species are still unresolved, and thus a large, comprehensive Teratosphaeriaceae and
teratosphaeriaceae-like dataset was established, consisting of 521 isolates. Isolates from
eucalypts (329 isolates) within this dataset were screened on seven loci (β-tubulin, inter12
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nal transcribed spacer regions of the nrDNA operon (ITS), 28S nrDNA, actin, calmodulin,
translation elongation factor 1-alpha, and RNA polymerase II second largest subunit), to facilitate proper molecular identification of the species, while the remaining 192 isolates were
screened on LSU and RPB2 in order to facilitate their proper taxonomical classification. Results showed that there were no less than two new families and 22 new genera within these
Teratosphaeriaceae and teratosphaeriaceae-like taxa, resolving the taxonomy of many of
these isolates. In this chapter a new species concept was introduced as the Consolidated Species Concept, which formally gives a definition to the “polyphasic” species concept,
which is already in prevalent use.
Chapter 7: The data presented in this thesis are discussed in chapter 7. The impact of these
data on the taxonomy of Mycosphaerella s. lat. is discussed, and perspectives on future research are given. Furthermore, English and Dutch summaries of the results and conclusions
of this thesis are provided in chapter 8.
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Abstract   The Mycosphaerella complex is both poly- and paraphyletic, containing several different families and genera. The genus Mycosphaerella is restricted to species with Ramularia
anamorphs, while Septoria is restricted to taxa that cluster with the type species of Septoria,
S. cytisi, being closely related to Cercospora in the Mycosphaerellaceae. Species that occur
on graminicolous hosts represent an as yet undescribed genus, for which the name Zymoseptoria is proposed. Based on the 28S nrDNA phylogeny derived in this study, Zymoseptoria is
shown to cluster apart from Septoria. Morphologically species of Zymoseptoria can also be
distinguished by their yeast-like growth in culture, and the formation of different conidial types
that are absent in Septoria s.str. Other than the well-known pathogens such as Z. tritici, the
causal agent of septoria tritici blotch on wheat, and Z. passerinii, the causal agent of septoria
speckled leaf blotch of barley, both for which epitypes are designated, two leaf blotch pathogens
are also described on graminicolous hosts from Iran. Zymoseptoria brevis sp. nov. is described
from Phalaris minor, and Z. halophila comb. nov. from leaves of Hordeum glaucum. Further
collections are now required to elucidate the relative importance, host range and distribution
of these species.
Article info   Received: 28 January 2011; Accepted: 12 March 2011; Published: 5 April 2011.
INTRODUCTION
More than 10 000 names have been described in the genus Mycosphaerella (Capnodiales, Dothideomycetes) and its associated anamorph genera (Cercospora, Pseudocercospora, Septoria,
Ramularia, etc.) (Crous et al. 2009a), making it one of the largest genera of plant pathogenic
Ascomycetes known to date (Crous 2009). However, in contrast to earlier phylogenetic studies
based on the ITS region (Stewart et al. 1999, Crous et al. 1999, 2000, 2001, Goodwin et al. 2001),
more robust multi-gene phylogenies have revealed Mycosphaerella to be polyphyletic (Crous et al.
2007, 2009b, Schoch et al. 2009a, b), suggesting that Mycosphaerella s.l. should be subdivided
to reflect natural groups (genera) as deﬁned by their anamorphs. The genus Mycosphaerella is
typiﬁed by M. punctiformis, which has a Ramularia anamorph, R. endophylla (Verkley et al. 2004a).
Ever since it was established, the name Mycosphaerella has been used to describe related
and unrelated, small loculoascomycetes (in some cases even asexual coelomycetes) (Aptroot
2006), prompting Crous et al. (2009b), to suggest that the older generic name Ramularia (1833),
rather than the confused name Mycosphaerella (1884) should be used for this well-deﬁned
morphologic (Braun 1998) and phylogenetic clade of fungi (Crous et al. 2009b, Kirschner 2009).
The genus Septoria Sacc. (1884) currently contains almost 3 000 species (Verkley & Priest
2000, Verkley et al. 2004b), several of which have Mycosphaerella-like teleomorphs. The type
species is Septoria cytisi (Fig. 1), a pathogen of Cytisus laburnum (= Laburnum anagyroides).
Septoria represents a polyphyletic assembly of anamorph genera that cluster mostly in the
Mycosphaerellaceae (a family incorporating many plant pathogenic coelomycetes), although
Septoria-like anamorphs have also evolved outside this family (Crous et al. 2009b). In this regard
some Septoria species on graminicolous hosts (e.g. S. passerinii and S. tritici) have a distinct
dimorphic lifestyle. Besides their mycelial state, they can exhibit a yeast-like growth in culture
via microcyclic conidiation, distinguishing them from Septoria s.str. Furthermore, phylogenetically the Septoria-like species occurring on graminicolous hosts have also been found to cluster
apart from Septoria species occurring on other hosts (Crous et al. 2001, Verkley et al. 2004b).
This clear phylogenetic separation, together with the unique yeast-like growth for S. tritici and
S. passerinii, led to the hypothesis that the S. tritici clade did not belong to Septoria s.str., but
should be classiﬁed as a separate genus. In order to prove this hypothesis, the phylogenetic
relationship of the type species of the genus Septoria (S. cytisi) needs to be determined. However these data are not currently available, as other than herbarium material, we have not been
able to recollect or locate any living strains of S. cytisi.
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Fig. 1. Septoria cytisi (BPI 378994). A. Leaf with leaf spots; B. Lesion with pycnidia oozing conidial cirrhi; C. Conidiogenous cells showing sympodial and percurrent proliferation; D. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

The aims of this study were thus to isolate and sequence part of the nuclear ribosomal DNA
operon from S. cytisi herbarium material, and to test the hypothesis whether the S. tritici clade
can represent a new genus of fungi. A further aim was to resolve the identity of Septoria-like
species occurring on graminicolous hosts. To this end partial gene sequences of ﬁve loci viz.
actin (ACT), calmodulin (CAL), β-tubulin (TUB), RNA polymerase II second largest subunit
(RPB2) and 28S nuclear ribosomal RNA gene (LSU) were generated and analysed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolates
Symptomatic leaves were collected from several localities (Table 1), and leaves with visible
asexual fruiting bodies were immediately subjected to direct fungal isolation, or alternatively
were ﬁrst incubated in moist chambers to stimulate sporulation. Single-conidial isolates were
established on malt extract agar (MEA; 20 g/L Biolab malt extract, 15 g/L Biolab agar) using the
previously described procedure (Crous et al. 2009c). Cultures were later plated on fresh MEA,
2 % tap water agar supplemented with green, sterile barley leaves (WAB), 2 % potato-dextrose
agar (PDA), and oatmeal agar (OA) (Crous et al. 2009c), and subsequently incubated at 25 °C
under near-ultraviolet light to promote sporulation. Reference strains are maintained in the
culture collection of the CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre, Utrecht, The Netherlands, the
Plant Research Institute, Wageningen, The Netherlands, and the Iranian Research Institute of
Plant Protection, Tehran, Iran (Table 1), and supplemented with other relevant isolates present
in the CBS collection. Descriptions, nomenclature, and illustrations were deposited in MycoBank
(www.mycobank.org, Crous et al. 2004).
DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing
Herbarium specimens
Ten S. cytisi herbarium specimens occurring on Cytisus laburnum (= Laburnum anagyroides),
were obtained from the U.S. National Fungus Collections (BPI) in Beltsville, Maryland, USA
(Table 2). After microscopic inspection, the ﬁve specimens with the least amount of surface
contamination (yeast and saprobes) were selected for DNA extraction (Table 2). Using a stereo
microscope, ± 25 pycnidia, including their dried conidial cirrhi, were excised from each respec17
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tive herbarium specimen, and suspended in tubes with 20 μL STL buffer from an E.Z.N.A. ®
Forensic DNA Kit (Omegabiotek, Norcross). Special care was taken to keep the amount of contaminant leaf material, excised together with the fungal tissue, as low as possible. The fungal
material was kept in STL buffer to rehydrate for 24 h at 4 °C, after which the fungal cell walls
were degraded by two cycles of freezing with liquid nitrogen and immediate re-heating to 99 °C.
After microscopic inspection, the ﬁve specimens with the least amount of surface contamination
(yeast and saprobes) where selected for DNA extraction (Table 2). Using a stereo microscope, ±
25 pycnidia, including their dried conidial cirrhi, where excised from each respective herbarium
specimen, and suspended in tubes with 20 μL STL buffer from an E.Z.N.A. ® Forensic DNA
Kit (Omegabiotek, Norcross). Special care was taken to keep the amount of contaminant leaf
material, excised together with the fungal tissue, as low as possible. The fungal material was
kept in STL buffer to rehydrate for 24 h at 4 °C, after which the fungal cell walls were degraded
by two cycles of freezing with liquid nitrogen and immediate re-heating to 99 °C. The genomic
DNA extraction was performed using the ‘Isolation of DNA from dried blood’ protocol available
in the E.Z.N.A. ® Forensic DNA Kit with one modiﬁcation: in order to increase the ﬁnal DNA
concentration, only 50 μL of preheated (70 °C) elution buffer was used to elude the DNA from the
column. Genus-speciﬁc primers had to be designed because the use of generic fungal ITS and
LSU primers only generated sequences of contaminants (mostly yeasts). For the ampliﬁcation
reactions concerning the herbarium specimens, the Verbatim High Fidelity DNA Polymerase Kit
(Thermo Scientiﬁc) was used in combination with the Septoria-speciﬁc S18S-2 forward primer
(annealing to the nuclear rDNA operon at the 3’-end of the 18S nrRNA gene (SSU); Table 2),
together with the Septoria-speciﬁc SITS2_Fd reverse primer (annealing to the nuclear rDNA
operon at the 5’-end of the 28S nrRNA gene (LSU); Table 2), in order to amplify a region spanning the 5.8S nrRNA gene and the ﬁrst and second internal transcribed spacer regions (Fig.
2). This ampliﬁcation reaction was set up in a volume of 12.5 μL using 5× High Fidelity buffer
(with MgCl2), 0.8 µM of each primer, 2 μL of gDNA, 150 µM dNTP mix and 0.1 unit of Verbatim
polymerase using a MyCycler thermal cycler (Bio-Rad). PCR ampliﬁcation conditions were set
as follows: an initial denaturation temperature at 98 °C for 2 min, followed by 50 cycles of denaturation temperature at 98 °C for 30 s, primer annealing at 52 °C for 30 s, primer extension
at 72 °C for 30 s and ﬁnal extension at 72 °C for 2 min. The resulting PCR products were then
size-fractionated on a 3 % (w/v) agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide, excised from the
gel and subsequently sequenced as described by Cheewangkoon et al. (2008).
Degradation and shearing of the S. cytisi herbarium gDNA made it impossible to directly amplify
and sequence the approximate 1 300 bp needed to cover both the ITS and D1– D3 domains
of the 28S nrDNA in a single reaction. Therefore, speciﬁc primers were developed from the
obtained S. cytisi ITS1 sequence, spaced about 300 bp apart (Table 2, Fig. 2), which made
it possible to sequentially amplify and sequence the entire regions of both the ITS, and the
D1–D3 domains of the LSU of S. cytisi sequentially, and later to sequence it as described by
Cheewangkoon et al. (2008).
Fungal cultures
Genomic DNA was extracted from mycelium growing on MEA (Table 1), using the UltraClean®
Microbial DNA Isolation Kit (Mo Bio Laboratories, Inc., Solana Beach, CA, USA). These strains
were screened for ﬁve loci, namely ITS, Actin (ACT), calmodulin (CAL), RNA polymerase II
second largest subunit (RPB2) and β-tubulin (TUB) (Table 3). DNA ampliﬁcation and sequencing reactions were performed as described by Cheewangkoon et al. (2008).
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CBS 118712
CBS 137.56
CBS 124.31
CBS 188.54
CBS 115683
CBS 120729
CPC 12397
CPC 13479
CBS 116484
CPC 16799
CPC 3779 (= 112498)
CBS 871.95
CPC 17940
IMI 281598
CBS 111167
CBS 120735
CBS 110981
CBS 110843
CBS 119974
CBS 111318
CPC 15143
CPC 2557
CPC 11144
CPC 11716
CBS 111190
CBS 111211
CPC 13769
CBS 111175
CBS 101953
CBS 113265
CBS 120726
CPC 11312
CBS 110578
CBS 110579
CBS 352.49
CBS 116724
USO 378994 (Herbarium specimen)
CBS 410.61
CBS 404.34
CBS 355.58
CBS 102327
CBS 113481
CBS 121707
CBS 117926
CPC 12830
CPC 11264
CBS 115608
CPC 13090
CBS 116002
CBS 116003
CBS 118742
CPC 13467
CBS 125010
CBS 110999
CBS 111185
IRAN1485C (= CPC 18102)
CPC 18106 (= 8S) = CBS 128853
IRAN1486C (= CPC 18107)
CPC 18109 (= 81)
CPC 18110 (= 83)

Cercospora apii
C. ariminensis
C. beticola
Cladosporium bruhnei

Septoria azaleae
S. betulae
S. cytisi
S. gerberae
S. menthae
S. rosae
S. rubi
S. verbenae
Teratosphaeria fibrillosa
T. molleriana
T. nubilosa
T. pseudocryptica
T. secundaria
T. suberosa
Verrucisporota daviesiae
V. proteacearum
Zasmidium anthuriicola
Z. citri-grisea
Z. nabiacense
Z. pseudoparkii
Z. xenoparkii
Zymoseptoria brevis

Mycosphaerella ellipsoidea
M. elongata
M. marksii
Mycosphaerella sp.
M. vietnamensis
Passalora eucalypti
Phaeophleospora eugeniae
P. eugeniicola
Pseudocercospora gracilis
P. heimii
P. heimioides
P. irregulariramosa
P. pseudoeucalyptorum
P. robusta
P. stromatosa
Ramularia endophylla
R. eucalypti
R. lamii
Ramulispora sorghi

Lecanosticta acicola

Dissoconium australiensis
D. commune
D. dekkeri
Dothistroma pini
D. septosporum

Isolate no

Species

1

–
Hedysarum coronarium
Beta vulgaris
–
Douglas-fir pole
Eucalyptus platyphylla
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Pinus nigra
Pinus mugo uncinata
Pinus radiata
Pinus radiata
Pinus sp.
Pinus oocarpa
Eucalyptus cladocalyx
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus cladocalyx
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus saligna
Eugenia uniflora
Eugenia sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
–
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus saligna
Eucalyptus punctata
Eucalyptus robur
Protea sp.
Quercus robur
Corymbia grandifolia
Leonurus sibiricus
Sorghum sp.
Sorghum sp.
Rhododendron sp.
Betula pubescens
Laburnum anagyroides
Gerbera jamesonii
–
Rosa sp.
Rubus sp.
Septoria sp.
Protea sp.
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus agglomerata
Daviesia latifolia
Grevillea sp.
Anthurium sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus sp.
Phalaris paradoxa
Phalaris minor
Phalaris minor
Phalaris paradoxa
Phalaris paradoxa

Host

Table 1. Details of cultures subjected to DNA sequencing.

Fiji
Italy
Romania
–
USA
Australia
Australia
Thailand
USA
The Netherlands
Ecuador
France
Mexico
Guatemala
South Africa
Venezuela
Tanzania
South Africa
Vietnam
Brazil
Brazil
Brazil
Indonesia
Brazil
Indonesia
South Africa
South Africa
Malaysia
South Africa
The Netherlands
Italy
Korea
South Africa
South Africa
Belgium
Scotland
‘Czechoslovakia’
Italy
Japan
–
The Netherlands
New Zealand
South Africa
Australia
Portugal
New Zealand
Brazil
Australia
Australia
Australia
Thailand
Thailand
Australia
Colombia
Indonesia
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran

Location

ACT

P. Tyler
–
M. Ribaldi
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
P.W. Crous
–
I.W. Smith
–
W. Himaman
–
G. Adams
–
W. Quaedvlieg
–
–
–
M. Morelet
–
M. de Jesus Yanez Morales
–
H.C. Evans
–
A.R. Wood
–
M.J. Wingfield
–
M.J. Wingfield
–
P.W. Crous
–
T.I. Burgess
–
P.W. Crous
–
A.C. Alfenas
–
A.C. Alfenas
–
M.J. Wingfield
–
A.C. Alfenas
–
M.J. Wingfield
–
M.J. Wingfield
–
P.W. Crous
–
M.J. Wingfield
–
S. Denman
–
G. Verkley
–
W. Gams
–
H.D. Shin
–
D. Nowell
–
D. Nowell
–
J. van Holder
–
S. Green
–
J. A. Baumler
–
W. Gerlach
–
T. Hemmi
–
–
–
G. Verkley
–
G. Verkley
–
P.W. Crous & L. Mostert
–
–
–
A. Philips
–
J. Stalpers
–
A.C. Alfenas
–
A.J. Cargenie
–
V. beilhartz
–
J.L. Alcorn
–
C.F. Hill
–
W. Himaman
–
A.J. Cargenie
–
M.J. Wingfield
–
M.J. Wingfield
–
–
JF701035
–
JF701036
–
JF701037
–
JF701038
–
JF701039

Collected by
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
JF701103
JF701104
JF701105
JF701106
JF701107

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
JF700932
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
JF700866
JF700867
JF700868
JF700869
JF700870

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
JF700967
JF700968
JF700969
JF700970
JF700971

GenBank Accession no2
CAL
ITS
TUB
LSU
GQ852583
JF700933
JF700934
JF700935
JF700936
GQ852588
GQ852591
GQ852595
JF700937
JF700938
JF700939
GU214663
JF700940
JF700941
GU214450
JF700942
JF700943
GQ852602
JF700944
GU214458
FJ493206
JF700945
JF700946
JF700947
GU214439
GQ852609
GQ852642
JF700948
EU167598
DQ470968
JF700949
JF700950
JF700951
GQ852654
JF700952
JF700953
JF700954
JF700955
JF700956
JF700957
JF700958
JF700959
GU323213
JF700960
GQ852697
JF700961
JF700962
JF700963
GQ852730
GQ852731
GQ852732
GQ852733
JF700964
JF700965
JF700966
–
–
–
–
–

RPB2
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
JF700798
JF700799
JF700800
JF700801
JF700802
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1

CPC 18111 (= 84)
CPC 18112 (= 85)
CPC 18113 (= 86)
CPC 18114 (= 87)
CPC 18115 (= 88)
IRAN1483C (= CPC 18105) = CBS 128854
CBS 120382
CBS 120384
CBS 120385
IRAN1489C (= CPC 18099)
CPC 18100
CPC 18101
IRAN1484C (= CPC 18103)
CPC 18116
CPC 18117
CBS 392.59
CBS 398.52
IPO 01001
IPO 02158
IPO 03008
IPO 320
IPO 323
IPO 86013
IPO 86015
IPO 86036
IPO 87016
IPO 88004
IPO 90012
IPO 90015
IPO 91009
IPO 91010
IPO 91012
IPO 91014
IPO 91016
IPO 91020
IPO 92002
IPO 92003
IPO 92005
IPO 92032
IPO 92050
IPO 94231
IPO 94236
IPO 95001
IPO 95006
IPO 95013
IPO 95025
IPO 95026
IPO 95027
IPO 95028
IPO 95031
IPO 95046
IPO 95047
IPO 95050
IPO 95052
IPO 95054
IPO 95062
IPO 95071
IPO 95072
IPO 95073
IPO 95074
IPO 97016
IPO 98115
IPO 99048

Isolate no

1

Phalaris paradoxa
Phalaris paradoxa
Phalaris paradoxa
Phalaris paradoxa
Phalaris paradoxa
Hordeum glaucum
Hordeum vulgare
Hordeum vulgare
Hordeum vulgare
Aegilops tauschii
Aegilops tauschii
Aegilops tauschii
Calamagrostis sp.
Avena sp.
Avena sp.
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum durum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum durum
Triticum durum
Triticum durum
Triticum durum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticale sp.
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum durum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum durum
Triticum durum
Triticum durum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum durum
Triticum durum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum
Triticum aestivum

Host
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
USA
P71 × P83A, USA
P71 × P83B, USA
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
–
Switzerland
New Zeeland
Iran
Germany
Romania
The Netherlands
Turkey
Morocco
Israel
Uruguay
Ethiopia
Mexico
Peru
Tunisia
Tunisia
Tunisia
Tunisia
Tunisia
Morocco
Portugal
Portugal
Portugal
Algeria
Kenya
USA
USA
Switzerland
Syria
Syria
Syria
Syria
Syria
Syria
Syria
Syria
Algeria
Algeria
Algeria
Algeria
Algeria
Algeria
Algeria
Algeria
Algeria
Italy
Hungary
France

Location
–
–
–
–
–
–
S. Goodwin
S. Ware
S. Ware
–
–
–
–
–
–
E. Becker
E. Muller
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Collected by

ACT
JF701040
JF701041
JF701042
JF701043
JF701044
JF701045
JF701046
JF701047
JF701048
JF701049
JF701050
JF701051
JF701052
JF701053
JF701054
JF701055
JF701056
JF701057
JF701058
JF701059
JF701060
JF701061
JF701062
JF701063
JF701064
JF701065
JF701066
JF701067
JF701068
JF701069
JF701070
JF701071
JF701072
JF701073
JF701074
JF701075
JF701076
JF701077
JF701078
JF701079
JF701080
JF701081
JF701082
JF701083
JF701084
JF701085
JF701086
JF701087
JF701088
JF701089
JF701090
JF701091
JF701092
JF701093
JF701094
JF701095
JF701096
JF701097
JF701098
JF701099
JF701100
JF701101
JF701102

JF701108
JF701109
JF701110
JF701111
JF701112
JF701113
JF701114
JF701115
JF701116
JF701117
JF701118
JF701119
JF701120
JF701121
JF701122
JF701123
JF701124
JF701125
JF701126
JF701127
JF701128
JF701129
JF701130
JF701131
JF701132
JF701133
JF701134
JF701135
JF701136
JF701137
JF701138
JF701139
JF701140
JF701141
JF701142
JF701143
JF701144
JF701145
JF701146
JF701147
JF701148
JF701149
JF701150
JF701151
JF701152
JF701153
JF701154
JF701155
JF701156
JF701157
JF701158
JF701159
JF701160
JF701161
JF701162
JF701163
JF701164
JF701165
JF701166
JF701167
JF701168
JF701169
JF701170

JF700871
JF700872
JF700873
JF700874
JF700875
JF700876
JF700877
JF700878
CJF700879
JF700880
JF700881
JF700882
JF700883
JF700884
JF700885
AY152603
JF700886
JF700887
JF700888
JF700889
JF700890
AF181692
JF700891
JF700892
JF700893
JF700894
JF700895
JF700896
JF700897
JF700898
JF700899
JF700900
JF700901
JF700902
JF700903
JF700904
JF700905
JF700906
JF700907
JF700908
JF700909
JF700910
JF700911
JF700912
JF700913
JF700914
JF700915
JF700916
JF700917
JF700918
JF700919
JF700920
JF700921
JF700922
JF700923
JF700924
JF700925
JF700926
JF700927
JF700928
JF700929
JF700930
JF700931

JF700972
JF700973
JF700974
JF700975
JF700976
JF700977
JF700978
JF700979
JF700980
JF700981
JF700982
JF700983
JF700984
JF700985
JF700986
JF700987
JF700988
JF700989
JF700990
JF700991
JF700992
JF700993
JF700994
JF700995
JF700996
JF700997
JF700998
JF700999
JF701000
JF701001
JF701002
JF701003
JF701004
JF701005
JF701006
JF701007
JF701008
JF701009
JF701010
JF701011
JF701012
JF701013
JF701014
JF701015
JF701016
JF701017
JF701018
JF701019
JF701020
JF701021
JF701022
JF701023
JF701024
JF701025
JF701026
JF701027
JF701028
JF701029
JF701030
JF701031
JF701032
JF701033
JF701034

GenBank Accession no2
CAL
ITS
TUB
RPB2
JF700803
JF700804
JF700805
JF700806
JF700807
JF700808
JF700809
JF700810
JF700811
JF700812
JF700813
JF700814
JF700815
JF700816
JF700817
JF700818
JF700819
JF700820
JF700821
JF700822
JF700823
JF700824
JF700825
JF700826
JF700827
JF700828
JF700829
JF700830
JF700831
JF700832
JF700833
JF700834
JF700835
JF700836
JF700837
JF700838
JF700839
JF700840
JF700841
JF700842
JF700843
JF700844
JF700845
JF700846
JF700847
JF700848
JF700849
JF700850
JF700851
JF700852
JF700853
JF700854
JF700855
JF700856
JF700857
JF700858
JF700859
JF700860
JF700861
JF700862
JF700863
JF700864
JF700865

LSU
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

CBS: Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, The Netherlands; CPC: Pedro Crous working collection housed at CBS; IMI: International Mycological Institute; USO: United States Department of Agriculture, National Fungus Collections (BPI); IPO: Research Institute for
Plant Protection, Wageningen (IRAN); Iranian Fungal Culture Collection, Iranian Research Institute of Plant Protection. 2 ACT = Actin, TUB = β-tubulin, CAL = Calmodulin, LSU = 28S large subunit of the nrRNA gene, RPB2= RNA polymerase II second largest subunit.

Z. tritici

Z. passerinii

Zymoseptoria halophila

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).
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Table 2. Herbarium specimens of Laburnum
anagyroides infected with Septoria cytisi,
obtained from the U.S. National Fungus Collections (BPI), Maryland, USA. Specimens
marked with an asterisk were selected for
DNA extraction.

BPI accession Host
number

Year
Location
collected

0378986
0378987
0378988
0378989*
0378990*
0378991*
0378992
0378993*
0378994*
0378995

1913
1933
1893
1929
1874
1885
1903
1929
1884
1876

Laburnum anagyroides
Laburnum anagyroides
Laburnum anagyroides
Laburnum anagyroides
Laburnum anagyroides
Laburnum anagyroides
Laburnum anagyroides
Laburnum anagyroides
Laburnum anagyroides
Laburnum anagyroides

France
Romania
Italy
‘Czechoslovakia’
Italy
‘Czechoslovakia’
Italy
Austria
‘Czechoslovakia’
Italy

Fig. 2. A diagrammatic representation of part of the nrDNA operon indicating the positions of the Septoria-speciﬁc
primers used to generate ITS and LSU sequences of S. cytisi.

Phylogenetic analysis
To determine whether the multi-locus DNA sequence datasets were congruent, a partition homogeneity test (Farris et al. 1994) of all possible combinations was performed in PAUP v4.0b10 (Swofford
2003) with 1 000 replications. Parallel to this, a 70 % Neighbour-Joining (NJ) reciprocal bootstrap
method with Maximum Likelihood distance (Mason-Gamer & Kellogg 1996, Lombard et al. 2010)
was also employed to check congruency. The models of evolution for the NJ tree were estimated
with Modeltest v3.7 (Posada & Crandall 1998) and bootstrap analyses (10 000 replicates) were
performed in PAUP. Resulting NJ tree topologies were visually compared for conflicts between the
individual gene regions. Maximum-parsimony genealogies for individual datasets and the combined
dataset were estimated in PAUP using heuristic searches based on 1 000 random taxon addition
sequences and the best trees were saved. All characters were weighted equally and alignment
gaps were treated as missing data. Branches of zero length were collapsed and all multiple, equally
most parsimonious trees were saved. Tree length (TL), consistency index (CI), retention index (RI)
and the rescaled consistency index (RC) were calculated in PAUP for the equally most parsimonious trees and the resulting trees were printed with TreeView (Page 1996) and the alignments and
phylogenetic trees were lodged in TreeBASE (www.treebase.org). All novel sequences derived from
this study were deposited in GenBank (Table 1). Trees were either rooted to Cladosporium bruhnei
for the LSU tree, or to Mycosphaerella punctiformis for the multigene tree.
Morphology
Descriptions were based on fungal cultures sporulating in vitro on WAB, incubated under
continuous near-ultraviolet light for 2– 4 wk. Wherever possible, 30 measurements (×1 000
magniﬁcation) were made of structures mounted in lactic acid, with the extremes of spore
measurements given in parentheses. Colony colours (surface and reverse) were assessed
after 1 mo on MEA, PDA and OA at 25 °C in the dark, using the colour charts of Rayner (1970).
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RESULTS
ITS and LSU amplification and sequencing of S. cytisi
The gDNA extractions from the S. cytisi herbarium samples were performed on the herbarium
specimens indicated in Table 2, and both the ITS and a partial LSU regions where targeted for
these isolates using Septoria-speciﬁc primers (Table 4). An ITS amplicon length of 486 bp was
achieved from herbarium sample US0378993 while the other samples yielded only partial ITS
amplicons varying in length from 440 bp in sample US0378994 to ± 200 bp in sample US0378990;
amplicons of sample US0378991 only yielded contamination sequences with general primers
and did not amplify with either Septoria- or S. cytisi-speciﬁc primers.
A comparison between the full-length S. cytisi ITS sequence and 287 other Septoria ITS sequences that were generated as part of a larger unpublished study, broadly linked S. cytisi to
a distinct ITS clade containing S. astralagi and S. hippocastani, basal to a clade consisting
of the majority of sequenced Septoria species (data not shown). Interspeciﬁc variation in the
S. cytisi ITS sequences were present; however, it was limited to a few nucleotides per isolate
sequenced (Table 5).
Ampliﬁcation of the D1–D3 domains of the LSU region was attempted on the same S. cytisi gDNA
extracts as mentioned before. A full-length sequence read of the S. cytisi D1– D3 domains (the
ﬁrst ± 900 bp of the 28S nrRNA gene) was only obtained from a single sample (US0378994).
The four remaining herbarium specimens only yielded LSU sequences varying in length from
500–800 bp. Interspeciﬁc variation in the LSU nucleotide sequences was limited to a few nucleotides per sequenced isolate (Table 5).
Phylogenetic analyses
LSU dataset
During phylogenetic analyses, the S. cytisi LSU sequence was aligned with LSU sequence data
of 64 Capnodiales taxa, including 19 representative Septoria taxa, in order to determine which
of these Septoria isolates belonged to Septoria s.str. (i.e. high association with S. cytisi) and to
establish how this clade is related to other well established genera within the Capnodiales. For the
LSU tree, ± 759 characters were determined for 64 Capnodiales taxa, including 19 Septoria taxa
as well as the two Cladosporium bruhnei isolates that were used as outgroups (CPC 5101 and
Table 3. Primers used in this study for generic amplification and sequencing.
Locus

Primer

Primer sequence 5’ to 3’:

Orientation

Reference

Actin

ACT-512F

ATGTGCAAGGCCGGTTTCGC

Forward

Carbone & Kohn (1999)

Actin

ACT2Rd

ARRTCRCGDCCRGCCATGTC

Reverse

Groenewald, unpubl. data

Calmodulin

CAL-228F

GAGTTCAAGGAGGCCTTCTCCC

Forward

Carbone & Kohn (1999)

Calmodulin

CAL2Rd

TGRTCNGCCTCDCGGATCATCTC

Reverse

Groenewald, unpubl. data

β-tubulin

TUB2Fd

GTBCACCTYCARACCGGYCARTG

Forward

Aveskamp et al. (2009)

β-tubulin

TUB4Rd

CCRGAYTGRCCRAARACRAAGTTGTC

Reverse

Aveskamp et al. (2009)

RPB2

fRPB2-5F

GAYGAYMGWGATCAYTTYGG

Forward

Liu et al. (1999)

RPB2

fRPB2-5F+414R

ACMANNCCCCARTGNGWRTTRTG

Reverse

Present study

LSU

LSU1Fd

GRATCAGGTAGGRATACCCG

Forward

Crous et al. (2009a)

LSU

LR5

TCCTGAGGGAAACTTCG

Reverse

Vilgalys & Hester (1990)
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Table 4. Septoria cytisi-specific ITS and LSU primers used for amplification and sequencing. Nucleotide positions
were determined relative to the ITS /LSU sequence of Zymoseptoria tritici (GenBank accession FN428877).
Primer name

Primer sequence 5’ to 3’

Orientation

		

Relative Position

S18S-2
CGTAGGTGAACYTGCGRAGGGATCATTACYGAGTGA Forward
7
5.8S1Fd
CTCTTGGTTCBVGCATCG
Forward
240
SITS2_Fwd
CCGCCCGCACTCCGAAGCGATTAATGAAATC
Forward
459
SITS2_Rev
GATTTCATTAATCGCTTCGGAGTGCGGGCGG
Reverse
459
LSU_Sep_230_Fwd
TATGTGACCGGCCCGCACCCTTTAC
Forward
710
LSU_Sep_230_Rev
GTAAAGGGTGCGGGCCGGTCACATA
Reverse
710
LSU_Sep_530_Fwd
AAGACCTTAGGAATGTAGCTCACCT
Forward
999
LSU_Sep_530_Rev
AGGTGAGCTACATTCCTAAGGTCTT
Reverse
999
LSU_Sep_575_Fwd
CTTGGGCGAGGTCCGCGCT
Forward
1059
LSU_Sep_575_Rev
AGCGCGGACCTCGCCCAAG
Reverse
1059
LSU_Sep_785_Rev
AGGACATCAGGATCGGTCGAT
Reverse
1225
Annotation: ITS1 = 1–172 bp, 5.8S = 173 – 330 bp, ITS2 = 331– 525 bp, LSU D1 & D2 domain = 525 –1110 bp.

2

Table 5. Polymorphisms found in the ITS and LSU sequence between the S. cytisi herbarium specimens. Data
marked with – are not available.
BPI specimen Collection year
USO 378989
USO 378993
USO 378994
USO 378990

1929
1929
1884
1874

ITS position (bp)

LSU position (bp)

93

219

411

176

377

446

536

561

563

A
A
C
A

–
C
G
G

–
C
T
C

T
C
C
–

T
C
C
–

G
C
G
–

T
A
A
–

T
G
G
–

C
–
G
–

CBS 188.54). The phylogenetic analysis showed that 164 characters were parsimony-informative,
38 were variable and parsimony-uninformative and 557 were constant. Thirty-two equally most
parsimonious trees were obtained from the heuristic search, the ﬁrst of which is shown in Fig. 3
(TL = 574, CI = 0.495, RI = 0.848, RC = 0.419). The phylogenetic analysis of the Capnodiales LSU
dataset, including S. cytisi, showed this species clustering in a well-deﬁned clade incorporating the
majority of the Septoria spp. used in this analysis, clearly delineating this clade as Septoria s.str.
These results also show a distinct monophyletic clade that are referred to as Zymoseptoria gen.
nov. below, which contains S. tritici and S. passerinii together with two other species in this genus.
Multi-locus dataset
For the multi-locus phylogenetic analyses of the graminicolous isolates, ± 220 nucleotides where
determined for ACT, 345 for CAL, 513 for ITS, 350 for TUB, and 305 for RPB2 (see Table 3 for
detailed primer description). The adjusted sequence alignment for each locus consisted of 69
ingroup taxa with Ramularia endophylla (Mycosphaerella punctiformis; strain CBS 113265) as
outgroup.
The strict consensus tree (Fig. 4) based on the multi-locus maximum-parsimony analysis had
an identical topology to those of the strict consensus trees obtained for the individual loci. The
partition homogeneity tests for all of the possible combinations of the ﬁve gene regions consistently yielded a P-value of 0.001, and were therefore incongruent. However, the 70 % reciprocal
bootstrap trees of the individual gene regions showed no conflicting tree topologies between the
separate datasets. Based on the result of the 70 % reciprocal bootstrap trees (Mason-Gamer
& Kellogg 1996, Cunningham 1997), the DNA sequences of the ﬁve gene regions (ACT, CAL,
RPB2, TUB and ITS) were concatenated for the phylogenetic analyses.
The concatenated and manually aligned multi-locus alignment contained 70 taxa (including the
outgroup sequence) and, out of the 1 723 characters used in the phylogenetic analysis, 233 were
parsimony-informative, 291 were variable and parsimony-uninformative and 1 199 were constant. 810 equally parsimonious trees were obtained from the heuristic search, the ﬁrst of which
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Cladosporium bruhnei CPC 5101
Cladosporium bruhnei CBS 188.54

Teratosphaeria suberosa CPC 13090
Teratosphaeria secundaria CBS 115608
69
Teratosphaeria
Teratosphaeria pseudocryptica CPC 11264
93
Teratosphaeria molleriana CBS 117926
Teratosphaeria fibrillosa CBS 121707
77
Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 12830
Dissoconium commune CPC 12397
100
Dissoconium australiensis CBS 120729
Dissoconium
Dissoconium dekkeri CPC 13479
100 Pseudocercospora irregulariramosa CBS 111211
Pseudocercospora heimii CBS 11716
Pseudocercospora-like
83
70 Pseudocercospora heimioides CBS 111190
Passalora eucalypti
Passalora eucalypti CBS 111318
78
Pseudocercospora gracilis CBS 11144
100 Pseudocercospora pseudoeucalyptorum CPC 13769
Pseudocercospora
80
Pseudocercospora robusta CBS 111175
100 Ramulispora sorghi CBS 110578
Ramulispora
Ramulispora sorghi CBS 110579
94 98 Cercospora apii CBS 118712
Cercospora
Cercospora beticola CBS 124.31
Cercospora ariminensis CBS 137.56
Septoria cytisi USO 378994 (Herbarium sample)
65
Septoria verbenae CBS 113481
74
Septoria gerberae CBS 410.61
Septoria menthae CBS 404.34
Septoria
82 Septoria rubi CBS 102327
Septoria rosae CBS 355.58
71 Septoria azaleae CBS 352.49
70
Septoria betulae CBS 116724
60 Ramularia eucalypti CBS 120726
Ramularia endophylla CBS 113265
Ramularia
Ramularia lamii CPC 11312
Zymoseptoria passerinii CBS 120382
82
100 Zymoseptoria passerinii CBS 120385
Zymoseptoria passerinii CBS 120384
Zymoseptoria tritici CPC 18110
100
Zymoseptoria tritici CPC 18101
Zymoseptoria tritici CBS 398.52
Zymoseptoria
Zymoseptoria tritici CBS 392.59
Zymoseptoria tritici CPC 18116
100 Zymoseptoria tritici CPC 18102
67
Zymoseptoria tritici CPC 18114
Zymoseptoria tritici CPC 18112
Zymoseptoria tritici CPC 18106
Dothistroma septosporum STEU 3779
100 Dothistroma septosporum CPC 16799
Dothistroma
Dothistroma pini CBS 116484
Mycosphaerella sp. CBS 110843
64
93 Lecanosticta acicola IMI 281598
Lecanosticta acicola CPC 17940
Lecanosticta
83
Lecanosticta acicola CBS 871.95
Phaeophleospora
Phaeophleosp
s ora
sp
r eugeniae
ra
eugenia
i e CPC 15143
ia
52
Phaeophleospora
Phaeophleospora
Phaeophleosp
s ora
sp
r eugeniicola
ra
eugeniiiiicola CPC 2557
Mycosphaerella ellipsoidea CBS 111167
Pseudocercosporella-like
53
Pseudocercospora stromatosa CBS 101953
Mycosphaerella elongata CBS 120735
55
Mycosphaerella marksii CBS 110981
Zasmidium-like
58
Zasmidium nabiacense CBS 125010
Mycosphaerella vietnamensis CBS 119974
64 51
88 Verrucisporota proteacearum CBS 116003
Verrucisporota
Verrucisporota
p
daviesiae CBS 116002
54
97 Zasmidium pseudoparkii CBS 110999
Zasmidium xenoparkii CBS 111185
98
Zasmidium
Zasmidium
Zasmidi
d um anthuriicola
di
anth
t uriririiiicola CBS 118742
th
76 Zasmidium
Zasmidi
d um citri-grisea
di
citrtrtriri-i-gririris
isea CPC 13467
100

100

10
100

Fig. 3. The ﬁrst of 32 equally most parsimonious trees obtained from a heuristic search with 1 000 random taxon
additions of the LSU alignment containing representative species that currently form well-supported clades within the
Capnodiales. The scale bar indicates 10 changes and bootstrap support values from 1 000 replicates are indicated
at the nodes. Thickened lines indicate conserved branches present in the strict consensus tree.
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Mycosphaerella punctiformis CBS 113265

100
100

8x
100

10

100
94
66
100
66
84

65

87

Zymoseptoria halophila CPC 18105
CBS 120384
Zymoseptoria passerinii
CBS 120382
CBS 120385
CPC 18112
CPC 18114
CPC 18111
100 CPC 18106
CPC 18102
Zymoseptoria brevis
63
CPC 18107
CPC 18110
CPC 18109
62 CPC 18113
CPC 18115
CPC 18099
CPC 18100
CPC 18101
IPO 95054
IPO 91010
IPO 91014
IPO 91009
IPO 95047
IPO 95006
IPO 99048
IPO 95074
IPO 91016
IPO 95013
IPO 95073
IPO 323
IPO 86013
IPO 95071
IPO 95072
IPO 94231
IPO 94236
66
IPO 97016
IPO 86015
IPO 95062
IPO 95026
IPO 98115
IPO 91012
IPO 87016
IPO 86036
IPO 92002
Zymoseptoria tritici
IPO 88004
IPO 320
IPO 91020
IPO 92005
IPO 92003
IPO 02158
IPO 95052
52
IPO 95025
IPO 95028
59
IPO 95027
IPO 03008
IPO 95001
IPO 95046
IPO 95050
CPC 18116
82
CPC 18117
IPO 92032
IPO 90015
CBS 392.59
IPO 95031
IPO 90012
CPC 18103
CBS 398.52
66
IPO 01001
IPO 92050

Fig. 4. The ﬁrst of 810 equally most parsimonious
trees obtained from a heuristic search with 1 000
random taxon additions of the combined ACT,
CAL, TUB, RPB2 and ITS sequence alignment
of Zymoseptoria spp. The scale bar indicates 10
changes and bootstrap support values from 1 000
replicates are indicated at the nodes. Thickened
lines indicate conserved branches present in the
strict consensus tree.

is shown in Fig. 4 (TL = 768, CI = 0.815,
RI = 0.922, RC = 0.751). Phylogenetic
results showed two well-supported new
species emerging besides the conserved
S. tritici and S. passerinii clades, with a
signiﬁcant amount of genetic variation
within the S. tritici clade as previously
found by Goodwin et al. (2007). This
intraspeciﬁc variation is most likely the
cause of the partition homogeneity test
failure.
The overall genetic diversity of S. tritici, examined over ﬁve loci, was found to be quite
signiﬁcant within the 54 global isolates of
S. tritici used for this study. Most of the
existing phylogenetic variation observed
between the S. tritici isolates used in the
combined tree (Fig. 4) was caused by single insertion and deletion events of triplets
within tandem repeats inside the ACT and
RPB2 intron sequences of these isolates.
The most signiﬁcant impact of these indel
events can be seen in the phylogenetic
cluster containing CPC 18099–18101 (on
Aegilops tauschii, Iran), that arises in the
S. tritici clade of the combined tree (Fig.
4). This small clade has a bootstrap support value of 94 %, suggesting that it could
represent a cryptic or ancestral lineage of
what is currently considered to be S. tritici.
Further study using more isolates would
be required to address this issue.

Taxonomy
Based on the LSU dataset (Fig. 3), S. cytisi was shown to cluster within the major Septoria clade,
while the taxa occurring on graminicolous hosts clustered in a separate clade, distinct from Septoria
(S. cytisi) and Mycosphaerella (M. punctiformis, represented by R. endophylla), suggesting that
they represented a distinct genus in the Mycosphaerellaceae. Morphologically these phylogenetic
differences were supported by the distinct yeast-like growth exhibited in culture by the graminicolous species, as well as their mode of conidiogenesis, e.g. phialidic, with periclinal thickening and
occasional inconspicuous percurrent proliferation(s), but lacking blastic sympodial proliferation
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which occurs in many species of Septoria s.str. Based on these differences in culture, morphology
and phylogeny, a new genus is hereby introduced for the taxa occurring on graminicolous hosts.
Zymoseptoria Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB517922.
Septoriae similis, sed adaucto fermentoide, sine formatione blastica-sympodiali conidiorum, in
cultura typis conidiorum usque ad 3.
Type species. Zymoseptoria tritici (Desm.) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology. Zymo = yeast-like growth; Septoria = Septoria-like in morphology.
Conidiomata pycnidial, semi-immersed to erumpent, dark brown to black, subglobose, with
central ostiole; wall of 3–4 layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores hyaline, smooth,
1–2-septate, or reduced to conidiogenous cells, lining the inner cavity. Conidiogenous cells
tightly aggregated, ampulliform to doliiform or subcylindrical, phialidic with periclinal thickening,
or with 2–3 inconspicuous, percurrent proliferations at apex. Type I conidia solitary, hyaline,
smooth, guttulate, narrowly cylindrical to subulate, tapering towards acutely rounded apex, with
bluntly rounded to truncate base, transversely euseptate; hila not thickened nor darkened. On
OA and PDA aerial hyphae disarticulate into phragmospores (Type II conidia), that again give
rise to Type I conidia via microcyclic conidiation; yeast-like growth and microcyclic conidiation
(Type III conidia) common on agar media.
Zymoseptoria brevis M. Razavi, Quaedvlieg & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB517923. Fig. 5.
Zymoseptoriae passerinii similis, sed conidiis minoribus, (12 –)13 –16(–17) × 2(– 2.5) µm.
Etymology. Named after its conidia, which are shorter (brevis) than those of the other species.
On sterile barley leaves on WA: Conidiomata pycnidial, substomatal, immersed to erumpent,
globose, dark brown, up to 200 µm diam, with central ostiole, 5 –10 µm diam; wall of 3 – 4 layers
of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells, or with one supporting cell, lining the inner cavity. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth, tightly aggregated,
subcylindrical to ampulliform, straight to curved, 7–15 × 2 – 4 µm, with 1– 2 inconspicuous,
percurrent proliferations at apex, 1–1.5 µm diam. Type I conidia solitary, hyaline, smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical to subulate, tapering towards bluntly rounded apex, with truncate base,
0–1-septate, (12–)13–16(–17) × 2(–2.5) µm; on PDA, 9 – 21 × 2 – 3.5 µm; hila not thickened
nor darkened, 1–2 µm. On OA and PDA yeast-like growth and microcyclic conidiation (Type III
conidia) common, also forming on aerial hyphae via solitary conidiogenous loci.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, spreading, with moderate aerial mycelium and
feathery, lobate margins; surface olivaceous-grey, outer region dirty white, reverse irongrey; on
MEA more erumpent, with less aerial mycelium; surface iron-grey with patches of white, reverse
greenish black; on OA somewhat fluffy with dirty white to pale olivaceous aerial mycelium, and
submerged, olivaceous-grey margin; reaching 15 mm diam after 1 mo at 25 °C; fertile.
Specimen examined: Iran, Ilam province, Dehloran, on living leaves of Phalaris minor, M. Razavi,
holotype CBS H-20542, cultures ex-type No 8S = CPC 18106 = CBS 128853.
Notes: Zymoseptoria brevis can easily be distinguished from the other taxa presently known
within the genus based on its shorter conidia.
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Fig. 5. Zymoseptoria brevis (CPC 18106) A. Pycnidium forming on barley leaves in vitro; B. Colony sporulation on
potato-dextrose agar; C. Conidiogenous cells; D. Colony on synthetic nutrient-poor agar, showing yeast-like growth;
E. Conidium undergoing microcyclic conidiation (arrows; Type III); F–H. Pycnidiospores (Type I). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Zymoseptoria halophila (Speg.) M. Razavi, Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB517924. Fig. 6.
Basionym: Septoria halophila Speg., Anales Mus. Nac. Hist. Nat. Buenos Aires, Ser. 3, 13:
382. 1910.
Initial symptoms of the disease were dark-brown lesions which soon became pale buff in the
centre. The leaves were heavily mottled later, and the solitary, sometimes aggregated pycnidia formed on the lesions. The disease was more severe on the lower leaves. Pycnidia were
observed on adaxial surface of the infected leaves, and were dark-brown, globose, measuring 90–150 μm, with an ostiole ± 10 μm diam. On sterile barley leaves on WA: Conidiomata
pycnidial, semi-immersed to erumpent, dark brown to black, subglobose, up to 300 µm diam,
with central ostiole, up to 30 µm diam; wall of 3 – 4 layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells, lining the inner cavity. Conidiogenous cells hyaline,
smooth, tightly aggregated, ampulliform to doliiform, 10 –15 × 4 –7 µm, with 2 – 3 inconspicuous, percurrent proliferations at apex, 1– 2 µm diam. Type I conidia solitary, hyaline, smooth,
guttulate, narrowly cylindrical to subulate, tapering towards acutely rounded apex, with bluntly
rounded to truncate base; basal cell long obconically truncate, 1(–3)-septate, (30–)33–38(–50)
× 2(–3) µm; conidia in vivo 1–2-septate, 36 – 45 × 1.5 – 2 μm; hila not thickened nor darkened,
1–2 µm. On OA and PDA conidia can be up to 62 µm long, and aerial hyphae disarticulate into
phragmospores (Type II conidia), that again give rise to type I conidia via microcyclic conidiation; yeast-like growth and microcyclic conidiation (Type III conidia) common on agar media.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, spreading, with sparse aerial mycelium and
feathery, lobate margins; centre olivaceous-grey, outer region iron-grey; reverse iron-grey; on
MEA surface and reverse greenish black; on OA iron-grey, reaching 20 mm diam after 1 mo
at 25 °C; fertile.
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Fig. 6. Zymoseptoria halophila (CPC 18105). A. Pycnidia forming on barley leaves in vitro, with oozing conidia cirrhus; B– E. Conidiogenous cells formed in pycnidia; F. Conidia (Type I); G. Colony with yeast-like growth on synthetic
nutrient-poor agar; H, J– l. Conidia formed as phragmospores in aerial hyphae (Type II); I, M. Conidia formed via
microcyclic conidiation (Type III). Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Fig. 7. Zymoseptoria passerinii (CBS 120382). A. Colony sporulating on potato-dextrose agar; B. Colony sporulating
on synthetic nutrient-poor agar; C. Conidiogenous cells formed inside pycnidia; E, F. Conidia from pycnidia (Type
I). Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Specimen examined: Iran, Ilam province, Dehloran, on living leaves of Hordeum glaucum,
25 Apr. 2007, M. Razavi, specimens IRAN12892F, CBS H-20543, cultures ex-type GLS1 =
IRAN1483C = CPC 18105 = CBS 128854.
Notes: The present collection of Z. halophila was initially reported from Iran as S. halophila
by Seifbarghi et al. (2009) (GenBank HM100267, HM100266), based on the description of
S. halophila provided by Priest (2006). Zymoseptoria halophila was originally described from
Hordeum halophilum collected in Argentina, with conidia being (0 –)1(– 2)-septate, 36 – 58 ×
1.5(– 2) μm, and conidiogenous cells being 8 –10 × 2.5 – 3.5 µm. It is likely that the various
collections on Hordeum and Poa spp. from Australia listed by Priest (2006) could represent
different species, but this can only be resolved once additional collections and cultures have
been obtained to facilitate further molecular comparisons.
Zymoseptoria halophila is closely related to Z. passerinii, which is also reflected in its conidial
size, which overlaps in length, but can only be distinguished based on their difference in width.
It is possible that some published records of Z. passerinii could in fact represent Z. halophila,
but more collections would be required to resolve its host range and geographic distribution.
Zymoseptoria passerinii (Sacc.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB517925. Fig. 7.
Basionym: Septoria passerinii Sacc., Syll. Fung. (Abellini) 3: 560. 1884.
Specimens examined: Italy, Vighefﬁo, near Parma, on Hordeum murinum, June 1879 (F. von
Thümen, Mycotheca Univ. No. 1997, isotype in MEL, see Priest 2006, f. 107). – USA, North
Dakota, Foster county, on Hordeum vulgare, coll. S. Goodwin, isol. D. Long, epitype designated
here CBS H-20544, culture ex-epitype P83 = CBS 120382.
Notes: Priest (2006) reported Z. passerinii from several Hordeum species collected in Western Australia and deposited them at IMI (now in Kew), and found them to be identical to type
material examined, suggesting that this pathogen is widely distributed along with its host.
Ware et al. (2007) reported a Mycosphaerella-like teleomorph from a heterothallic mating of
isolates of Z. passerinii. Single ascospore isolates have been deposited as CBS 120384 (P71
× P83A) and CBS 120385 (P71 × P83B). Isolate P63, which is genetically similar to P83 on the
loci sequenced in this study, has been used for whole genome analysis of Z. passerinii (E.H.
Stukenbrock, pers. comm.).
Zymoseptoria tritici (Desm.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB517926. Fig. 8.
Basionym: Septoria tritici Desm., Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot., sér. 2, 17: 107 (1842).
Teleomorph: ‘Mycosphaerella’ graminicola (Fuckel) J. Schröt., in Cohn, Krypt.-Fl. Schlesien
3, 2: 340. 1894 (‘1893’).
Basionym: Sphaeria graminicola Fuckel, Fungi Rhenani Exsicc.: no. 1578. 1865.
≡ Sphaerella graminicola (Fuckel) Fuckel, Jahrb. Nassauischen Vereins Naturk. 23 – 24:
101. 1870.
Specimens examined: France, on Triticum sp. (holotype of Septoria tritici ; PC). – Germany, Oestrich, on Triticum repens, Fuckel, Fungi Rhenani Exsiccati no. 1578 (L, isotype
of Mycosphaerella graminicola). – Netherlands, Brabant West, on Triticum aestivum, coll.
R. Daamen, 6 May 1981, isol. as single conidium, W. Veenbaas, 810507/1, 7 May 1981,
epitype designated here CBS H-20545, including teleomorph material on Triticum leaf of
heterothallic mating IPO 323 (MAT 1-1) × IPO 94269 (MAT 1-2), culture ex-epitype IPO
323 = CBS 115943.
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Fig. 8.  Zymoseptoria tritici (CBS 115943). A. Conidiogenous cells formed inside pycnidia; B. Conidia from pycnidia
(Type I); C. Colony sporulating on synthetic nutrient-poor agar, showing yeast-like growth; D, E. Conidia formed via
microcyclic conidiation (Type III). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Notes: The isolate designated here as ex-epitype (IPO 323 = CBS 115943) is also the strain
used in the whole genome ampliﬁcation and sequencing of this species (http://genome.jgi-psf.
org/Mycgr3/Mycgr3.download.html).
DISCUSSION
For many years the genus Mycosphaerella has been treated as a wide general concept to accommodate a range of related and unrelated species and genera that have small ascomata,
and hyaline, 1-septate ascospores, without pseudoparaphyses (Aptroot 2006). The observation that mycosphaerella-like teleomorphs were linked to more than 40 different anamorphs
(Crous 2009) was thus seen as rather odd, though acceptable within this wider concept used
to accommodate these thousands of mostly phytopathogenic fungi. It was only in recent years
when the higher order phylogenetic relationships of Mycosphaerella was addressed as part
of the Assembling the Fungal Tree of Life initiative (Schoch et al. 2006), that Mycosphaerella
was shown to be polyphyletic (Crous et al. 2007), even containing different families within the
Dothideomycetes (Crous et al. 2009a, b, Schoch et al. 2009a, b). The fact that Septoria also
contains signiﬁcant morphological variation was commented on by Sutton (1980), who stated
that the genus is heterogeneous, and should be revised, containing conidiomata that ranged
from acervuli to pycnidia, and conidiogenesis that ranged from blastic sympodial to annellidic
(percurrent proliferation) or phialidic (with periclinal thickening). As can be seen with the taxa
treated to date, however, these characters alone are also insufﬁcient to delineate all natural
genera, as several modes of conidiogenesis or conidiomatal types occur within the same genus in the Septoria-like complex. Part of the reason for the confusion surrounding the genus
Septoria is based on the fact that until now no DNA sequence data were available for the type
species, S. cytisi. Due to the lack of cultures of this species, DNA was subsequently extracted
from several herbarium specimens. Using this technique, however, some intraspeciﬁc variation was observed in both the LSU and ITS sequences of S. cytisi. This could possibly be
explained by geographical and temporal spread in the sampling sites, spanning 54 years from
a region encompassing South and Central Europe, making some sequence variation within
these specimens probable. Even if one or two nucleotides might actually be scored wrong in
the US0378994-derived LSU sequence for S. cytisi, this would not have any impact on the
phylogenetic position of S. cytisi within the Septoria s.str. clade, its nearest sister genus being
Cercospora in the Mycosphaerellaceae (Groenewald et al. 2006).
As shown in the present study (Fig. 2), the genus Mycosphaerella is unavailable to accommodate the taxa occurring on graminicolous hosts, as Mycosphaerella is restricted to species
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with Ramularia anamorphs (Verkley et al. 2004a, Crous et al. 2009b). Furthermore, Septoria
s.str. also clusters apart from the species on cereals (Fig. 3), making the name Septoria un
available for these pathogens. In the present study we introduce a novel genus Zymoseptoria
to accommodate the Septoria-like species occurring on graminicolous hosts. Although species
of Zymoseptoria tend to have phialides with apical periclinal thickening, this mode of conidio
genesis has also evolved in Septoria s.str. (e.g. S. apiicola), and is not restricted to Zymoseptoria.
More importantly, species of Zymoseptoria exhibit a yeast-like growth in culture, and have up
to three different conidial types that can be observed, namely Type I (pycnidial conidia), Type II
(phragmospores on aerial hyphae), and Type III (yeast-like growth proliferating via microcyclic
conidiation). Introducing a novel genus for this group of important plant pathogens was not
taken lightly, as Z. passerinii causes septoria speckled leaf blotch (SSLB) on barley (Hordeum
vulgare), and has been reported around the globe on this crop (Mathre 1997, Cunfer & Ueng
1999, Goodwin & Zismann 2001, Ware et al. 2007). Septoria tritici blotch (STB) is caused by
Z. tritici (teleomorph ‘Mycosphaerella’ graminicola), and is currently present in all major wheat
growing areas. This disease is consistently ranked amongst the most damaging wheat diseases
in Australia, Europe, North and South America, and in Europe more than 70 % of all the fungicides applied to wheat are to control STB (Eyal et al. 1987). Wheat, together with maize and
rice directly contribute 47 % to global human consumption (Tweeten & Thompson 2009). Since
1961, wheat production has increased globally with almost 300 % on a virtually stable cultivation
area of 200 M ha. This progress was largely achieved by increased average yields (FAO 2010).
However, the annual growth rate of global wheat production cannot meet the global market
requirements in the coming four decades (Fischer et al. 2009, Fischer & Edmeades 2010).
Although Z. passerinii and Z. tritici share many similarities (Goodwin et al. 2001) (Fig. 3, 4), both
pathogens having a dimorphic lifestyle (Mehrabi et al. 2006); one major difference between them
is that Z. tritici has a year-round and very active sexual cycle (Shaw & Royle 1993, Kema et al.
1996, Zhan et al. 2003), whereas there have been no reports of a sexual cycle for S. passerinii
observed in nature, despite isolates of S. passerinii having opposite mating types being commonly found in natural populations, even on the same leaf (Goodwin et al. 2003), suggesting
cryptic sex does exist for Z. passerinii (Ware et al. 2007). With respect to the two additional
species treated in the present study, Z. brevis and Z. halophila, almost nothing is known about
their relative importance, geographical distribution, host range or sexual behaviour. Given the
importance of their known host crops, however, this complex is in dire need of further study.
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Abstract   The EU 7th Framework Program provided funds for Quarantine Barcoding of Life
(QBOL) to develop a quick, reliable and accurate DNA barcode-based diagnostic tool for selected species on the European and Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization (EPPO) A1/A2
quarantine lists. Seven nuclear genomic loci were evaluated to determine those best suited for
identifying species of Mycosphaerella and/or its associated anamorphs. These genes included
β-tubulin (Btub), internal transcribed spacer regions of the nrDNA operon (ITS), 28S nrDNA
(LSU), Actin (Act), Calmodulin (Cal), Translation elongation factor 1-alpha (EF-1α) and RNA
polymerase II second largest subunit (RPB2). Loci were tested on their Kimura-2-parameterbased inter- and intraspeciﬁc variation, PCR ampliﬁcation success rate and ability to distinguish
between quarantine species and closely related taxa. Results showed that none of these loci
was solely suited as a reliable barcoding locus for the tested fungi. A combination of a primary
and secondary barcoding locus was found to compensate for individual weaknesses and provide
reliable identiﬁcation. A combination of ITS with either EF-1α or Btub was reliable as barcoding
loci for EPPO A1/A2-listed Mycosphaerella species. Furthermore, Lecanosticta acicola was
shown to represent a species complex, revealing two novel species described here, namely L.
brevispora sp. nov. on Pinus sp. from Mexico and L. guatemalensis sp. nov. on Pinus oocarpa
from Guatemala. Epitypes were also designated for L. acicola and L. longispora to resolve the
genetic application of these names.
Article info   Received: 8 October 2012; Accepted: 2 November 2012; Published: 13 December
2012.
INTRODUCTION
In order to manage phytosanitary risks in an ever growing and increasingly dynamic import and
export market, the EU 7th Framework Program funded the Quarantine Barcoding of Life project
to develop a quick, reliable and accurate DNA barcode-based diagnostic tool for selected species on the EPPO A1/A2 lists and EU Council Directive 2000/29/EC (www.QBOL.org). There
are currently almost 350 pest and quarantine organisms, covering bacteria, phytoplasmas,
fungi, parasitic plants, insects and mites, nematodes, virus and virus-like organisms on the
EPPO A1 (currently absent from the EPPO region) and A2 (locally present but controlled in the
EPPO region) lists of organisms that require standardised protocols against introduction into,
and spread within, the EPPO region. Under QBOL, informative loci from the selected quarantine
species and their taxonomically related species were subjected to DNA barcoding from voucher
specimens in order to produce reliable DNA barcode sequences that are made publicly available through an online and searchable database called Q-bank (www.q-bank.eu) (Bonants et
al. 2010). Within the QBOL project, the CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre (Utrecht, The
Netherlands), was tasked with barcoding the Mycosphaerella complex (order Capnodiales,
class Dothideomycetes) on the EPPO A1/A2 lists and their taxonomically related closest sister
species (Table 1).
A major problem with correctly identifying many of the EPPO A1/A2-listed fungi is the fact that
individual species are often named for their particular morphs in separate publications. Dual
nomenclature makes effective cooperation between scientists and the individual quarantine
authorities very confused and complicated. The dual nomenclatural system was recently
abandoned at the International Botanical Congress in Melbourne (Hawksworth et al. 2011,
Wingﬁeld et al. 2012). In accordance with this decision, the concept ‘one fungus = one name’
will be applied in this paper.
The Mycosphaerella generic complex comprises one of the largest families within the phylum
Ascomycota, whose species have evolved as either endophytes, saprophytes and symbionts.
Mostly, Mycosphaerella s.l. consists of foliicolous plant pathogens which are the cause of
signiﬁcant economical losses in both temperate and tropical crops worldwide (Crous et al. 2001).
The Mycosphaerella teleomorph morphology is relatively conserved, but is linked to more than
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30 anamorph genera (Crous 2009). Although originally assumed to be monophyletic (Crous et
al. 2001), phylogenetic analyses of numerous Mycosphaerella species and their anamorphs
by Hunter et al. (2006) and Crous et al. (2007) have shown that the Mycosphaerella complex
is in fact polyphyletic. This has since led to taxonomic redistribution of most of the phylogenetic
clades within the complex, although several clades remain unresolved due to limited sampling
(Crous 2009, Crous et al. 2009a, c).
During the 2011 Fungal DNA Barcoding Workshop in Amsterdam, The Netherlands, it was
decided that the internal transcribed spacers region (ITS) of the nrDNA operon was to become
the ofﬁcial primary fungal barcoding gene (Schoch et al. 2012). The ITS locus is easily ampliﬁed
and gives a good species resolution in many fungal groups. Lack of sufﬁcient ITS interspecies variation within some genera of Mycosphaerella-like fungi (e.g. Septoria, Cercospora and
Pseudocercospora) might make this locus less than ideal for resolving some anamorph genera or cryptic species complexes within these genera (Verkley et al. 2004, Hunter et al. 2006,
Schoch et al. 2012). To compensate for this perceived lack of resolution within the ITS locus of
Mycosphaerella-like species, seven loci were screened, which have individually or in combination been used in the past to successfully identify Mycosphaerella-like species. These include
β-tubulin (Btub) (Feau et al. (2006)), internal transcribed spacer (ITS), Actin (Act) (Schubert et al.
2007, Crous et al. In press), Translation elongation factor 1-alpha (EF-1α) (Schubert et al. 2007,
Crous et al. In press) and 28S nrDNA (LSU) (Hunter et al. 2006), Calmodulin (Cal) (Groenewald
et al. 2005) and RNA polymerase II second largest subunit (RPB2) (Quaedvlieg et al. (2011)).
The aims of this study were to 1) identify the closest neighbours of seven Mycosphaerella-like
species of quarantine importance using sequences of both the internal transcribed spacer regions
and 5.8S nrRNA gene of the nrDNA operon (ITS). These isolates were then 2) screened with
the seven previously mentioned test loci to determine the most optimal DNA barcode region(s)
based on PCR efﬁciency, the size of the K2P barcode gaps and the molecular phylogenetic
resolution of the individual loci. Based on the obtained results and existing literature, 3) the
taxonomic status of these quarantine species was then revised employing the one fungus one
name principle as principle as stated by Hawksworth et al. (2011).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolates and morphology
Most of the DNA used during this study were isolated from pure cultures that were either available at, or were made available to, the CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre, Utrecht, The
Netherlands (CBS). Reference strains were either maintained in the culture collection of CBS,
the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries of Japan culture collection (MAFF) and/or
at the LNPV – Mycologie, Malzéville, France (LNPV) (Table 1). Fresh collections were made
from leaves of diverse hosts by placing material in damp chambers for 1– 2 d. Single conidial
colonies were established from sporulating conidiomata on Petri dishes containing 2 % malt
extract agar (MEA) as described earlier by Crous et al. (1991). Colonies were sub-cultured onto
potato-dextrose agar (PDA), oatmeal agar (OA), MEA (Crous et al. 2009b), and pine needle
agar (PNA) (Lewis 1998), and incubated at 25 °C under continuous near-ultraviolet light to
promote sporulation. Morphological descriptions are based on slide preparations mounted in
clear lactic acid from colonies sporulating on PNA. Observations were made with a Zeiss V20
Discovery stereo-microscope, and with a Zeiss Axio Imager 2 light microscope using differential
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Cercosporella virgaureae
Dothistroma pini

Isolate no

Host

Location

CBS 113304
Erigeron annueus
–
CBS 121011
Pinus pallasiana
Russia
CBS 116487
Pinus nigra
USA
CBS 116486
Pinus nigra
USA
CBS 116484
Pinus nigra
USA
CBS 116483
Pinus nigra
USA
CBS 117609
Pinus pallasiana
Russia
CBS 116485
Pinus nigra
USA
CBS 121005 Δ
Pinus pallasiana
Russia
D. septosporum
CBS 128782
Pinus mugo
The Netherlands
CPC 16799
Pinus mugo
The Netherlands
CBS 543.74
Pinus pinaster
Brazil
CBS 383.74
Pinus coulteri
France
CBS 112498 Δ
Pinus radiata
Ecuador
Lecanosticta acicola
LNPV241
Pinus radiata
France
LNPV242
Pinus muricata
France
WPF4.12 *
Pinus strobum
USA
CBS 133791 = WPF13.12
Pinus strobum
USA
WPF73.12
Pinus strobum
USA
LNPV244
P. attenuata × radiata
France
LNPV245
P. attenuata × radiata
France
LNPV246
P. attenuata × radiata
France
LNPV247
P. radiata
France
LNPV248
P. attenuata × radiata
France
LNPV249
P. attenuata × radiata
France
LNPV250
Pinus sp.
France
LNPV251
P. attenuata × radiata
France
LNPV252
P. attenuata × radiata
France
LNPV253
P. palustris
USA
LNPV254
Pinus sp.
France
LNPV255
Pinus sp.
France
LNPV256
Pinus sp.
France
LNPV257
Pinus radiata
France
CBS 133790 = LA773A
Pinus mugo
Lithuania
				
LA773B
Pinus mugo
Lithuania
				
LNPV243 Δ
P. pinaster
France
CBS 871.95 Δ
Pinus radiata
France
CBS 133789 = CPC 17822 Δ
Pinus sp.
Mexico
L. brevispora
CBS 133601 = CPC 18092 * Δ Pinus sp.
Mexico
L. guatamalensis
IMI 281598 * Δ
Pinus oocarpa
Guatemala
L. longispora
CPC 17940 Δ
Pinus sp.
Mexico
CBS 133602 = CPC 17941 * Δ Pinus sp.
Mexico
Mycosphaerella ellipsoidea
CBS 110843 * Δ
Eucalyptus cladocalyx
South Africa
M. endophytica
CBS 114662 *
Eucalyptus sp.
South Africa
CBS 111519 *
Eucalyptus sp.
South Africa
M. laricis-leptolepidis
MAFF 410081
Larix leptolepis
Japan
MAFF 410632
Larix leptolepis
Japan
MAFF 410633
Larix leptolepis
Japan
MAFF 410234 Δ
Larix leptolepis
Japan

Species

1

Collected by
H.D. Shin
A.C. Usichenko
G. Adams
G. Adams
G. Adams
G. Adams
A.C. Usichenko
G. Adams
T.S. Bulgakov
W. Quaedvlieg
W. Quaedvlieg
T. Namekata
M. Morelet
P.W. Crous
P. Chandelier
P. Chandelier
B. Ostrofsky
B. Ostrofsky
J. Weiner
P. Chandelier
P. Chandelier
P. Chandelier
P. Chandelier
P. Chandelier
P. Chandelier
P. Chandelier
P. Chandelier
P. Chandelier
C. Affeltranger
P. Chandelier
P. Chandelier
P. Chandelier
P. Chandelier
S. Markovskaja, A. Kačergius
& A. Treigienė
S. Markovskaja, A. Kačergius
& A. Treigienė
P. Chandelier
M. Morelet
J.Y. Morales
J.Y. Morales
H.C. Evans
J.Y. Morales
J.Y. Morales
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
K. Ito
T. Yokota
T. Yokota
N. Ota
JX901537
JX901538
JX901539
JX901540
JX901541
JX901542
JX901543
JX901544
JX901545
JX901546
JX901547
JX901548
JX901549
JX901550
JX901551

JX902098
JX902099
JX902100
JX902101
JX902102
JX902103
JX902104
JX902105
JX902106
JX902107
JX902108
JX902109
JX902110
JX902111
JX902112

CAL
JX901506
JX901507
JX901508
JX901509
JX901510
JX901511
JX901512
JX901513
JX901514
JX901515
JX901516
JX901517
JX901518
JX901519
JX901520
JX901521
KC013010
KC013011
KC013012
JX901522
JX901523
JX901524
JX901525
JX901526
JX901527
JX901528
JX901529
JX901530
JX901531
JX901532
JX901533
JX901534
JX901535
JX901536

ACT
JX902067
JX902068
JX902069
JX902070
JX902071
JX902072
JX902073
JX902074
JX902075
JX902076
JX902077
JX902078
JX902079
JX902080
JX902081
JX902082
KC013004
KC013005
KC013006
JX902083
JX902084
JX902085
JX902086
JX902087
JX902088
JX902089
JX902090
JX902091
JX902092
JX902093
JX902094
JX902095
JX902096
JX902097

JX901647
–
JX901648
JX901649
JX901650
JX901652
JX901651
JX901653
JX901654
JX901655
JX901656
JX901657
JX901658
JX901659

JX901646

JX901618
JX901619
JX901620
JX901621
JX901622
JX901623
JX901624
JX901625
JX901626
JX901627
JX901628
JX901629
JX901630
JX901631
JX901632
JX901633
KC013001
KC013002
KC013003
–
–
JX901634
JX901635
JX901636
JX901637
JX901638
–
JX901639
JX901640
JX901641
JX901642
JX901643
JX901644
JX901645

JX902221
JX902222
JX902223
JX902224
JX902225
JX902226
JX902227
JX902228
JX902229
JX902230
JX902231
JX902232
JX902233
JX902234

JX902220

JX902189
JX902190
JX902191
JX902192
JX902193
JX902194
JX902195
JX902196
JX902197
JX902198
JX902199
JX902200
JX902201
JX902202
JX902203
JX902204
KC013007
KC013008
KC013009
JX902205
JX902206
JX902207
JX902208
JX902209
JX902210
JX902211
JX902212
JX902213
JX902214
JX902215
JX902216
JX902217
JX902218
JX902219

JX901976
JX901977
JX901978
JX901979
JX901980
JX901981
JX901982
JX901983
JX901984
JX901985
JX901986
JX901987
JX901988
JX901989

JX901975

JX901944
JX901945
JX901946
JX901947
JX901948
JX901949
JX901950
JX901951
JX901952
JX901953
JX901954
JX901955
JX901956
JX901957
JX901958
JX901959
KC013013
KC013014
KC013015
JX901960
JX901961
JX901962
JX901963
JX901964
JX901965
JX901966
JX901967
JX901968
JX901969
JX901970
JX901971
JX901972
JX901973
JX901974

GenBank Accession no2
EF-1α
Btub
RPB2
LSU
X901820
JX901821
X901822
JX901823
JX901824
JX901825
JX901826
JX901827
JX901828
JX901829
JX901830
JX901831
JX901832
JX901833
JX901834
JX901835
KC013016
KC013017
KC013018
JX901836
JX901837
JX901838
JX901839
JX901840
JX901841
JX901842
JX901843
JX901844
JX901845
JX901846
JX901847
JX901848
JX901849
JX901850

JX901761
GU214663
JX901762
JX901763
JX901764
JX901765
JX901766
AY725545
DQ302953
DQ302952
JX901767
JX901768
JX901769
JX901770

JX901852
JX901853
JX901854
JX901855
JX901856
JX901857
JX901858
JX901859
JX901860
JX901861
JX901862
JX901863
JX901864
JX901865

HM367707 JX901851

GU214658
JX901734
GU214532
JX901735
JX901736
JX901737
JX901738
JX901739
JX901740
JX901741
JX901742
JX901743
EU167578
JX901744
JX901745
JX901746
KC012998
KC012999
KC013000
JX901747
JX901748
JX901749
JX901750
JX901751
JX901752
JX901753
JX901754
JX901755
JX901756
JX901757
JX901758
JX901759
JX901760
HM367708

ITS

Table 1. Isolates used during this study. Isolates marked with an asterisk (*) are type. Isolates marked in grey are quarantine species. Isolates used for the subset trees
(Fig.1) are marked with a delta (Δ).
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S. malagutii
S. matricariae

S. citri
S. cucurbitacearum
S. lycopersici

P. vitis
Septoria abeliceae
S. cf. chrysanthemella

P. pyracanthigena
P. rhoina
P. robusta
P. schizolobii
P. sphaerulinae
P. subulata
P. tereticornis

P. pseudoeucalyptorum

P. madagascariensis
P. norchiensis
P. paraguayensis
P. pini-densiflorae

P. humuli-japonici

P. assamensis
P. atromarginalis
P. cercidis-chinensis
P. chiangmaiensis
P. clematidis
P. flavomarginata
P. gracilis

Pseudocercospora angolensis

Phaeophleospora eugeniae

M. sumatrensis

M. populicola
Mycosphaerella sp.

M. latebrosa

CBS 687.94
CBS 183.97
CBS 652.85
CBS 100042 Δ
CBS 111166
CBS 110501 Δ
CBS 118501
CBS 118502
CBS 118499 * Δ
CPC 15143
CPC 15159 Δ
CBS 244.94
CBS 112748
CBS 112933
CBS 115645
CBS 149.53 * Δ
CBS 122467
CPC 11372
CPC 14481
CBS 123244 *
CPC 11657 Δ
CBS 118824 *
CPC 11144
CPC 11181
CBS 111189
CPC 11315
CPC 11462
CBS 124155 *
CBS 120738 *
CBS 111286 Δ
CBS 125139
CBS 125140
CBS 125138 Δ
CPC 12802
CPC 13769
CPC 12568
CPC 10808 Δ
CPC 11464
CBS 111175 * Δ
CBS 124990
CBS 112621 *
CBS 118489
CPC 13008
CPC 13315
CBS 124996 Δ
CPC 13299 *
CPC 11595
CBS 128591
CBS 483.63
CBS 351.58
CBS 315.37 Δ
CBS 178.77 Δ
CBS 353.49
CBS 128654 Δ
CBS 106.80 Δ
CBS 109000
Acer pseudoplatanus
Acer pseudoplatanus
Acer pseudoplatanus
Populus trichocarpa
Eucalyptus cladocalyx
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Eugenia uniflora
Eugenia uniflora
Citrus sp.
Citrus sp.
Citrus sp.
Citrus sp.
Citrus sinensis
Musa sp.
Solanun nigrum
Cercis chinensis
Eucalyptus camaldurensis
Clematis sp.
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus urophylla
Humulus japonicus
Plectranthus
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus nitens
Pinus thunbergii
Pinus kesiya
Pinus sp.
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus punctata
Eucalyptus nitens
Pyracantha angustifolia
Rhus chinensis
Eucalyptus robur
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus botryoides
Eucalyptus tereticornus
Eucalyptus tereticornus
Eucalyptus nitens
Eucalyptus tereticornus
Vitis vinifera
Zelkova serrata
Chrysanthemum sp.
Chrysanthemum indicum
–
Cucurbita maxima
–
Lycopersicon esculentum
Solanum sp.
Matricaria discoidea

The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
USA
South Africa
Australia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Brazil
Brazil
Zimbabwe
Zimbabwe
Zimbabwe
Zimbabwe
Angola
India
Republic of Korea
Republic of Korea
Thailand
USA
China
Indonesia
Indonesia
–
Republic of Korea
Republic of Korea
Madagascar
Italy
Brazil
Japan
Japan
Japan
Portugal
South Africa
Tasmania
Republic of Korea
Republic of Korea
Malaysia
Thailand
–
New Zealand
Australia
Australia
Australia
Australia
Republic of Korea
Republic of Korea
The Netherlands
Germany
–
–
–
Republic of Korea
Peru
The Netherlands

G. Verkley
H.A. van der Aa
H.A. van der Aa
G. Newcombe
P.W. Crous
A. Maxwell
M.J. Wingﬁeld
M.J. Wingﬁeld
M.J. Wingﬁeld
Alfenas
Alfenas
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
M.C. Pretorius
P.W. Crous
T. de Carvalho & O. Mendes
I.W. Buddenhagen
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
R. Cheewangkoon
M. Palm
M.J. Wingﬁeld
M.J. Wingﬁeld
M.J. Wingﬁeld
M.J. Wingﬁeld
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
M.J. Wingﬁeld
W. Gams
P.W. Crous
Sung-Oui Suh
Sung-Oui Suh
Sung-Oui Suh
A. Phillips
P.W. Crous
C. Mohammed
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
M.J. Wingﬁeld
W. Himaman
P.W. Crous
M. Dick
A.J. Carnegie
P.W. Crous
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
H.D. Shin
S.B. Hong
H.A. van der Aa
R. Schneider
L.L. Huillier
H.J. Boesewinkel
S.P. Doolittle
S.B. Hong
L.J. Turkensteen
G. Verkley

JX902113
JX902114
JX902115
JX902116
JX902117
JX902118
JX902119
JX902120
JX902121
JX902122
JX902123
JX902124
JX902125
JX902126
JX902127
JX902128
JX902129
JX902130
JX902131
JX902132
JX902133
JX902134
JX902135
JX902136
JX902137
JX902138
JX902139
JX902140
JX902141
JX902142
JX902143
JX902144
JX902145
JX902146
JX902147
JX902148
JX902149
–
JX902150
JX902151
–
JX902152
JX902153
JX902154
JX902155
JX902156
JX902157
JX902158
JX902159
JX902160
JX902161
JX902162
JX902163
JX902164
JX902165
JX902166

JX901552
JX901553
JX901554
JX901555
JX901556
JX901557
JX901558
JX901559
JX901560
JX901561
JX901562
JX901563
JX901564
JX901565
JX901566
JX901567
JX901568
–
–
–
JX901569
–
JX901570
JX901571
JX901572
JX901573
JX901574
–
JX901575
–
–
–
–
JX901576
JX901577
JX901578
–
–
JX901579
–
JX901580
JX901581
JX901582
JX901583
JX901584
JX901585
JX901586
JX901587
JX901588
JX901589
JX901590
JX901591
JX901592
JX901593
JX901594
JX901595

JX901660
JX901661
JX901662
JX901663
JX901664
JX901665
–
–
–
JX901666
JX901667
JX901668
JX901669
JX901670
JX901671
JX901672
JX901673
JX901674
JX901675
JX901676
JX901677
JX901678
JX901679
JX901680
JX901681
JX901682
JX901682
JX901683
JX901684
JX901685
JX901686
JX901687
JX901688
JX901689
JX901690
JX901691
JX901692
JX901693
JX901694
JX901695
JX901696
JX901697
JX901698
JX901699
JX901700
JX901701
JX901702
JX901703
JX901704
JX901705
JX901706
JX901707
JX901708
JX901709
JX901710
JX901711

JX902235
JX902236
JX902237
JX902238
JX902239
JX902240
JX902241
JX902242
JX902243
JX902244
JX902245
JX902246
JX902247
JX902248
JX902249
JX902250
JX902251
JX902252
JX902253
JX902254
JX902255
JX902256
JX902257
JX902258
JX902259
JX902260
JX902261
JX902262
JX902263
JX902264
JX902265
JX902266
JX902267
JX902268
JX902269
JX902270
JX902271
JX902272
JX902273
JX902274
JX902275
JX902276
JX902277
JX902278
JX902279
JX902280
JX902281
JX902282
JX902283
JX902284
JX902285
JX902286
JX902287
JX902288
JX902289
JX902290

JX901990
JX901991
JX901992
–
JX901993
JX901994
JX901995
JX901996
JX901997
JX901998
JX901999
JX902000
JX902001
JX902002
JX902003
JX902004
JX902005
JX902006
JX902007
JX902008
JX902009
JX902010
JX902011
JX902012
JX902013
JX902014
JX902015
JX902016
JX902017
JX902018
JX902019
JX902020
JX902021
JX902022
JX902023
JX902024
JX902025
JX902026
JX902027
JX902028
JX902029
JX902030
JX902031
JX902032
JX902033
JX902034
JX902035
JX902036
JX902037
JX902038
JX902039
JX902040
JX902041
JX902042
JX902043
JX902044

JX901771
AF362051
AF362067
JX901772
JX901773
EU167580
JX901774
JX901775
JX901776
FJ493188
FJ493189
JX901777
JX901778
AY260063
JX901779
JQ324941
EU514281
JX901780
DQ267602
JX901781
DQ303072
JX901782
DQ302961
DQ302962
DQ302960
JX901783
JX901784
FJ790268
JX901785
DQ267602
JX901786
JX901787
JX901788
GQ852759
GQ852762
GQ852758
JX901789
JX901790
DQ303081
GQ852765
JX901791
JX901792
GQ852769
GQ852771
GQ852768
GQ852770
DQ073923
JX901793
JX901794
JX901795
DQ897650
JX901796
DQ841155
JX901797
DQ841154
JX901798

JX901866
JX901867
JX901868
JX901869
JX901870
JX901871
JX901872
JX901873
JX901874
JX901875
JX901876
JX901877
JX901878
JX901879
JX901880
JX901881
JX901882
JX901883
JX901884
JX901885
JX901886
JX901887
JX901888
JX901889
JX901890
JX901891
JX901892
JX901893
JX901894
JX901895
JX901896
JX901897
JX901898
JX901899
JX901900
JX901901
JX901902
JX901903
JX901904
JX901905
JX901906
JX901907
JX901908
JX901909
JX901910
JX901911
JX901912
JX901913
JX901914
JX901915
JX901916
JX901917
JX901918
JX901919
JX901920
JX901921
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CBS 130559
D7L2 #
CBS 130560
CBS 130561
CBS 130562
CBS 130563
CBS 130564
CBS 130565
CBS 130566
CBS 130567
CBS 130568
CBS 130569
CBS 130570
CBS 130571
CBS 130558 Δ
CBS 354.58
CBS 128759
CBS 128623
CBS 128588
CBS 391.59 Δ
CPC 12243 Δ

S. populi
Teratosphaeria nubilosa

1

Hybrid poplar
P. deltoides × P. balsamifera
Hybrid poplar
P. deltoides × P. balsamifera
Hybrid poplar
P. deltoides × P. balsamifera
Populus deltoides
Populus deltoides
Populus deltoides
Populus deltoides
Populus deltoides
Populus deltoides
Populus deltoides
Populus deltoides
P. deltoides × P. balsamifera
Chrysanthemum indicum
Chrysanthemum morifolium
Chrysanthemum indicum
Artemisia lavandulaefolia
Populus pyramidalis
Eucalyptus globulus

Host
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Germany
Republic of Korea
Republic of Korea
Republic of Korea
Germany
Portugal

Location
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
J. LeBoldus
R. Schneider
S.B. Hong
H.D. Shin
S.B. Hong
R. Schneider
A.J.L. Phillips

Collected by
JX902168
JX902169
JX902170
JX902171
JX902172
JX902173
JX902174
JX902175
JX902176
JX902177
JX902178
JX902179
JX902180
JX902181
JX902182
JX902183
JX902184
JX902185
JX902186
JX902187
JX902188

ACT

ITS
JX901800
JX901801
JX901802
JX901803
JX901804
JX901805
JX901806
JX901807
JX901808
JX901809
JX901810
JX901811
JX901812
JX901813
JX901814
AY489285
JX901815
JX901816
JX901817
JX901818
JX901819

JX902046
JX902047
JX902048
JX902049
JX902050
JX902051
JX902052
JX902053
JX902054
JX902055
JX902056
JX902057
JX902058
JX902059
JX902060
JX902061
JX902062
JX902063
JX902064
JX902065
JX902066

JX901713
JX901714
JX901715
JX901716
JX901717
JX901718
JX901719
JX901720
JX901721
JX901722
JX901723
JX901724
JX901725
JX901726
JX901727
JX901728
JX901729
JX901730
JX901731
JX901732
JX901733

CAL
JX901597
JX901598
JX901599
JX901600
JX901601
JX901602
JX901603
JX901604
JX901605
JX901606
JX901607
JX901608
JX901609
JX901610
JX901611
JX901612
JX901613
JX901614
JX901615
JX901616
JX901617

JX902292
JX902293
JX902294
JX902295
JX902296
JX902297
JX902298
JX902299
JX902300
JX902301
JX902302
JX902303
JX902304
JX902305
JX902306
JX902307
JX902308
JX902309
JX902310
JX902311
JX902312

GenBank Accession no 2
EF-1α
Btub
RPB2
LSU
JX901923
JX901924
JX901925
JX901926
JX901927
JX901928
JX901929
JX901930
JX901931
JX901932
JX901933
JX901934
JX901935
JX901936
JX901937
JX901938
JX901939
JX901940
JX901941
JX901942
JX901943

CBS: Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, The Netherlands; CPC: Pedro Crous working collection housed at CBS, LNPV: laboratoire national de la protection des végétaux, Angers, France.
MAFF:Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Tokyo, Japan.z ACT = Actin, Btub = β-tubulin, CAL = Calmodulin, LSU = 28S large subunit of the nrRNA gene, RPB2= RNA polymerase II second largest
subunit, ITS= Internal transcribed spacer and EF-1α = Translation elongation factor 1-alpha. # isolate provided by J. LeBoldus.

S. obesa

S. musiva

Isolate no

1

Species

Table 1. (Ctd.)
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interference contrast (DIC) illumination and an
AxioCam MRc5 camera and software. Colony
characters and pigment production were noted
after 1 mo of growth on MEA, PDA and OA
(Crous et al. 2009b) incubated at 25 °C. Colony
colours (surface and reverse) were rated according to the colour charts of Rayner (1970).
Sequences derived in this study were lodged
with GenBank, the alignments in TreeBASE
(www.treebase.org), and taxonomic novelties
in MycoBank (www.MycoBank.org) (Crous et
al. 2004a).

Multi-locus DNA screening

Genomic DNA was extracted from mycelium
growing on MEA (Table 1), using the UltraClean® Microbial DNA Isolation Kit (Mo Bio
Laboratories, Inc., Solana Beach, CA, USA).
These strains were screened for seven loci (ITS,
LSU, Act, Cal, EF-1α, RPB2 and Btub) using the
primer sets and conditions listed in Table 2. The
PCR ampliﬁcations were performed in a total
volume of 12.5 µL solution containing 10–20 ng
of template DNA, 1 × PCR buffer, 0.7 µL DMSO
(99.9 %), 2 mM MgCl2, 0.4 µM of each primer,
25 µM of each dNTP and 1.0 U BioTaq DNA
polymerase (Bioline GmbH, Luckenwalde, Germany). PCR ampliﬁcation conditions were set
as follows: an initial denaturation temperature
of 96 °C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation temperature of 96 °C for 45 s, primer
annealing at the temperature stipulated in Table
3, primer extension at 72 °C for 90 s and a ﬁnal
extension step at 72 °C for 2 min. The resulting fragments were sequenced using the PCR
primers together with a BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit v. 3.1 (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA). Sequencing reactions were
performed as described by Cheewangkoon et
al. (2008).

Phylogenetic analysis

A basic alignment of the obtained sequence
data was ﬁrst done using MAFFT v. 6 (http://
mafft.cbrc.jp / alignment / server / index.html
(Katoh et al. 2002) and if necessary, manually improved in BioEdit v. 7.0.5.2 (Hall 1999).

Mycosphaerella of quarantine importance
Table 2. Primers used in this study for generic ampliﬁcation and sequencing.
Locus
Primer
		

Primer sequence 5’ to 3’

Actin
Actin
Calmodulin
Calmodulin
Translation elongation factor-1α
Translation elongation factor-1α
β-tubulin
β-tubulin
RNA polymerase II second largest subunit
RNA polymerase II second largest subunit
LSU
LSU
ITS
ITS

ATGTGCAAGGCCGGTTTCGC
ARRTCRCGDCCRGCCATGTC
TTCAAGGAGGCCTTCTCCCTCTT
TGRTCNGCCTCDCGGATCATCTC
CAT CGA GAA GTT CGA GAA GG
GGA RGT ACC AGT SAT CAT GTT
AACATGCGTGAGATTGTAAGT
GCRCGNGGVACRTACTTGTT
GAYGAYMGWGATCAYTTYGG
ACMANNCCCCARTGNGWRTTRTG
GRATCAGGTAGGRATACCCG
TCCTGAGGGAAACTTCG
GAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG
TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC

			
ACT-512F
ACT2Rd
CAL-235F
CAL2Rd
EF1-728F
EF-2
T1
β-Sandy-R
fRPB2-5F
fRPB2-414R
LSU1Fd
LR5
ITS1
ITS4

Annealing Orientation Reference
temperature
(°C)

52
52
50
50
52
52
52
52
49
49
52
52
52
52

Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse

Carbone & Kohn (1999)
Groenewald et al. (2013)
Present study
Groenewald et al. (2013)
Carbone & Kohn (1999)
O’Donnell et al. (1998)
O’Donnell & Cigelnik (1997)
Stukenbrock et al. (2012)
Liu et al. (1999)
Quaedvlieg et al. (2011)
Crous et al. (2009a)
Vilgalys & Hester (1990)
White et al. (1990)
White et al. (1990)

Table 3. Ampliﬁcation success, phylogenetic data and the substitution models used in the phylogenetic analysis,
per locus.
Locus

Act

Cal

EF1

RPB2

Btub

ITS

LSU

Ampliﬁcation succes (%)
Q-ampliﬁcation succes (%)
Number of characters
Unique site patterns
Sampled trees
Number of generations (×1000)
Substitution model used

98
100
615
235
198
150
GTR-I-gamma

90
86
385
228
686
642
HKY-I-gamma

97
100
800
551
716
857
HKY-I-gamma

99
100
337
165
148
123
GTR-I-gamma

100
100
430
290
238
168
HKY-I-gamma

100
100
658
214
728
433
GTR-I-gamma

100
100
751
120
406
272
GTR-I-gamma

Bayesian analyses (critical value for the topological convergence diagnostic set to 0.01) were
performed on the individual loci using MrBayes v. 3.2.1 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist 2001) as described by Crous et al. (2006b). Suitable models were ﬁrst selected using Models of nucleotide
substitution for each gene as determined using MrModeltest (Nylander 2004), and included for
each gene partition. The substitution models for each locus are shown in Table 3. Teratosphaeria
nubilosa (CPC 12243) was used as outgroup for all phylogenetic analyses.
Kimura-2-parameter values
Inter- and intraspeciﬁc distances for each individual dataset were calculated using MEGA v. 4.0
(Tamura et al. 2007) using the Kimura-2-parameter (pair-wise deletion) model.
RESULTS
Identification of the ideal DNA barcode
The dataset of the seven test loci was individually tested for three factors, namely ampliﬁcation
success, Kimura-2-parameter values (barcode gap) and molecular phylogenetic resolution.
Amplification success
The ampliﬁcation success scores of the seven test loci on the 118 strains varied from 100 %
ampliﬁcation success for both ITS and LSU to only 90 % for Cal. The other four test loci (EF-1α,
Act, RPB2 and Btub) gave ampliﬁcation success scores of respectively 97, 98, 99 and 100 %
(Table 3). The tested Cal primers failed to amplify the quarantine species Pseudocercospora
pini-densiflorae and several other associated Pseudocercospora species. Consequently, Cal
is considered unsuitable as a barcoding locus for this quarantine dataset.
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LSU

ITS

Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 12243

0.78

0.96

L. acicola CBS 133789

1

L. acicola LNPV 243

L. acicola CBS 871.95

D. septosporum CPC 16798
744/745 nt

D. pini CBS 116484

1

L. acicola LNPV 243
0.74

M. ellipsoidea CBS 110843
S. citri CBS 315.37

0.67

1

M. populicola CBS 100042
S. musiva CBS 130558

0.72

L. acicola CBS 133789

0.83

L. longispora CPC 17940
L. longispora CBS 133602

1

737/747 nt

L. brevispora CBS 133601
M. endophytica CBS 111519

P. angolensis CBS 149.53
P. pini-densiflorae CBS 125138

1

P. pyracanthigena CPC 10808

0.93

747/747 nt

0.73

1

M. ellipsoidea CBS 110843
1

D. pini CBS 116484

M. laricis-leptolepidis MAFF 410633

M. sumatrensis CBS 118501

1

M. laricis-leptolepidis MAFF 410633

M. sumatrensis CBS 118501
0.1

0.1

TEF1- alpha

RPB2

Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 12243

Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 12243

L. acicola CBS 133789
L. acicola LNPV 243

0.91

L. longispora CPC 17940
0.96

1
310/322 nt

S. populi CBS 391.59
1 S. musiva CBS 130556
S. citri CBS 315.37

1

L. longispora CBS 133602

1

Ph. eugeniae CPC 15159

0.92

336/337 nt

D. septosporum CBS 383.74
0.73

D. pini CBS 116484
L. acicola CBS 871.95

S. musiva CBS 130556

0.99

S. populi CBS 391.59

1

P. angolensis CBS 149.53

0.95

0.71

P. clematidis CPC 11657
0.58

0.99

1

M. laricis-leptolepidis MAFF 410234
M. ellipsoidea CBS 110843
1

1

326/337 nt

D. septosporum CBS 543.74
D. pini CBS 116484
0.1

L. acicola LNPV 243
L. acicola CBS 133789

275/316 nt

L. longispora CPC 17940

L. longispora CBS 133602
L. guatemalensis IMI 281598
L. brevispora CBS 133601

M. sumatrensis CBS 118502

0.75
0.98

0.77

P. pini-densiflorae CBS 125138
P. pyracanthigena CPC 10808

453/462 nt

M. ellipsoidea CBS 110843

0.99

S. malagutii CBS 106.80
S. lycopersici CBS 354.49

S. lycopersici CBS 354.49
S. malagutii CBS 106.80

L. brevispora CBS 133601

0.8

371/387 nt

M. populicola CBS 100042

L. guatemalensis IMI 281598

1
1

1

M. laricis-leptolepidis MAFF 410234

L. acicola CBS 871.95

0.75

462/466 nt

D. septosporum CBS 383.74

P. sphaerulinae CBS 112621
1

488/495 nt

L. guatemalensis IMI 281598

747/747 nt

S. malagutii CBS 106.80

0.99

473/474 nt

0.97 P. pyracanthigena CPC 10808

Mycosphaerella sp. CBS 111166

411/436 nt

P. angolensis CBS 149.53
P. pini-densiflorae CBS 125139

L. guatemalensis IMI 281598

0.55

S. musiva CBS 130558
M. populicola CBS 100042

P. clematidis CPC 11657

0.78

L. brevispora CBS 133601

465/471 nt

S. cucurbitacearum CBS 178.77
1

0.58

L. longispora CBS 133602

0.81

S. malagutii CBS 106.80

1

743/745 nt

L. longispora CPC 17940
0.97

Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 12243

L. acicola CBS 871.95

0.6

P. clematidis CPC 11657
P. angolensis CBS 149.53
1

P. pyracanthigena CPC 10808
P. pini-densiflorae CBS 125138
0.1

Fig. 1. Subset of Bayesian 50 % majority rule consensus trees of the individual test loci incorporating all Mycosphaerellaceae quarantine species (marked in grey) and their closest neighbour species as determined from the
full-scale individual loci trees containing the complete dataset (available as supplementary data in TreeBASE). The
following abbreviations were used for the genera: T = Teratosphaeria, M = Mycosphaerella, Ph = Phaeophleospora,
P = Pseudocercospora, D = Dothistroma and S = Septoria. A stop rule (set to 0.01) for the critical value for the topological convergence diagnostic was used for the Bayesian analyses. The trees were all rooted to Teratosphaeria
nubilosa (CPC 12243). The scale bar indicates 0.1 expected changes per site.
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ĐƟŶ

ɴ- tubuliŶ
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1
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P. angolensis CBS 149.53
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L. brevispora CBS 133601

1

D. pini CBS 116484

301/317 nt

0.82

M. laricis-leptolepidis MAFF 410234

1

0.9

1
0.98

P. pini-densiflorae CBS 125138
0.65

P. vitis CPC 11595

1

530/540 nt

S. malagutii CBS 106.80

3

536/545 nt

S. lycopersici CBS 354.49

M. populicola CBS 100042
S. musiva CBS 130566

S. musiva CBS 130566

M. populicola CBS 100042

1

P. angolensis CBS 149.53
1

D. pini CBS 116484

1

300/307 nt

P. paraguayensis CBS 111286

1

535/537 nt

D. septosporum CPC 16798

M. sumatrensis CBS 118501
0.8

P. pini-densiflorae CBS 125138
P. paraguayensis CBS 111286

D. septosporum CBS 16798
1

294/304 nt

L. guatemalensis IMI 281598

1

L. acicola CBS 133789

1

L. acicola CBS 133789

1

307/315 nt

M. laricis-leptolepidis MAFF 410234
M. sumatrensis CPC 118501

0.1

0.1

>ĞĐĂŶŽƐƟĐƚĂϳǆŵƵůƟŐĞŶĞ

2x
1

CalmoduliŶ
S. lycopersici CBS 128654

L. acicola LNPV 248
L. acicola LNPV 246

257/261 nt

S. malagutii CBS 106.80

L. acicola LNPV 249

L. acicola CBS 871.95

0.97

L. acicola LNPV 252

L. acicola LNPV 243

L. acicola LNPV 253

L. acicola CBS 133789
294/304 nt

L. acicola CBS 133791

L. guatemalensis IMI 281598

1

L. longispora CPC 17940

0.99

L. longispora CBS 133602
L. brevispora CBS 133601

0.76
1

0.72

1

0.98

282/303 nt

S. musiva CBS 130566

0.98

L. acicola LNPV 242
L. acicola LNPV 250

M. laricis-leptolepidis MAFF 410234
M. sumatrensis CPC 118501

L. acicola LNPV243
L. acicola LNPV 247

P. tereticornis CPC 13315

1

Lecanosticta acicola

L. acicola CBS 133789

P. angolensis CBS 149.53

1

L. acicola WFP 73.12
L. acicola CBS 133790

D. septosporum CPC 16798

M. populicola CPC 100042

L. acicola WPF 4.12
L. acicola LA773B

D. pini CBS 116484

M. ellipsoidea CPC 110843

0.65

L. guatemalensis IMI 281598 Lecanosticta guatemalensis
L. acicola CBS 871.95

Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 12243
1

Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 12243

L. acicola LNPV 241

287/302 nt

L. longispora CPC 17940

0.1

0.92

L. longispora CBS 133602
L. brevispora CBS 133601

Lecanosticta longispora
Lecanosticta brevispora

0.1

Fig. 1. (Ctd.)
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Although it had a very high overall ampliﬁcation success rate (99 %), RPB2 failed to amplify in
M. populicola. Although M. populicola is not a quarantine species, it is very closely related and
morphologically similar to the quarantine species Septoria musiva. This deﬁcit, combined with
the fact that RPB2 ampliﬁcation within the dataset was not robust (often multiple PCR and/or
sequencing runs were needed to get good sequencing reads), makes RPB2 unsuitable to serve
as a barcoding locus for the quarantine dataset. The remaining
ﬁve test loci successfully ampliﬁed all quarantine species.
Molecular phylogenies
General information per locus for the analysis, such as the number of characters used per
dataset and the selected model are displayed in Table 3. The trees resulting from the Bayesian
analyses of the seven individual loci showed that most loci have difﬁculty discriminating between
closely related Septoria and Pseudocercospora species. Deciding the sequence difference that
constitutes a positive discrimination threshold between species is arbitrary. If a threshold value
of at least ﬁve base pairs difference is accepted as successfully discriminating between species,
then only EF-1α discriminated between all tested species (Fig. 1). If we set the threshold value
to four base pairs difference, then Cal, EF-1α and Btub successfully discriminated between all
tested species (Fig. 1). The ITS, LSU, Act and RPB2 loci were unable to discriminate among
the various Q-species and closely related neighbours.
Kimura-2-parameter values
The Kimura-2-parameter distribution graphs (Fig. 2) visualise the inter- and intraspeciﬁc distances per locus corresponding to the barcoding gap (Hebert et al. 2003). A good barcoding
locus should not overlap between inter- and intraspeciﬁc Kimura-2-parameter distances.
The individual test loci showed varying degrees of overlap in their Kimura-2-parameter distribution graphs. For example, Act, ITS and LSU had much higher overlap than RPB2, EF-1α, Cal
and Btub, which had minimal overlap. The primary cause for the existing Kimura-2-parameter
overlap within the test loci is the low interspeciﬁc variation between the Pseudocercospora
species used in this dataset. Excluding the Pseudocercospora species from the analyses (data
not shown) removed the existing Kimura-2 overlap for RPB2, EF-1α and Btub, while reducing it
signiﬁcantly in Act. Excluding these Pseudocercospora species had only negligible effect on the
ITS and LSU Kimura-2-parameter overlap (i.e. their lack of variation is more universal). Because
Cal had a very low ampliﬁcation success rate within the negatively affecting Pseudocercospora
species used in this dataset, its Kimura-2-parameter graph is subsequently much less negatively
affected (i.e. no Kimura-2-parameter overlap) than the other four protein-coding test loci. The
ITS and LSU loci, either with or without the Pseudocercospora dataset, showed a generally
large Kimura-2-parameter overlap. Based on Kimura-2-parameter values, the RPB2, Btub, Act,
Cal and EF-1α loci are not ideally suited for identifying Pseudocercospora species, but have
a sufﬁcient barcoding gap to successfully serve as the barcoding locus for the other species
in this dataset. Both ITS and LSU are not suitable to serve as barcoding loci for this dataset.
Taxonomy
Dothistroma septosporum (Dorog.) M. Morelet (as ‘septospora’), Bull. Soc. Sci. Nat. Archéol.
Toulon Var. 177: 9. 1968.
Basionym: Cytosporina septospora Dorog., Bull. Trimestriel Soc. Mycol. France 27: 106. 1911.
≡ Septoriella septospora (Dorog.) Sacc. apud Trotter, Syll. Fung. 25: 480. 1931.
≡ Septoria septospora (Dorog.) Arx, Proc. Kon. Ned. Akad. Wetensch. C 86, 1: 33. 1983.
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Fig. 2. Frequency distribution of Kimura-2-parameter distances for the seven test loci.
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Fig. 3. Lecanosticta acicola. A– C. Needles with ascomata, asci and ascospores (BPI 643015); D–J. Needles with
acervuli, conidia and spermatia (BPI 39329); K. Colony on PDA; L. Colony on SNA; M–P. Conidia formed on PNA
(K– P = CPC 12822). Scale bars = 10 µm.
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E

Fig. 4. Lecanosticta brevispora (CPC 18092). A, B. Conidiogenous cells giving rise to conidia; C–E. Conidia (note
mucoid sheath). Scale bars = 10 µm.
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≡ Dothistroma septosporum var. keniense (M.H. Ivory) B. Sutton, in Sutton, The coelomycetes. Fungi imperfecti with pycnidia acervuli and stromata (Kew): 174. 1980.
= Actinothyrium marginatum Sacc., Nuovo Giorn. Bot. Ital. 27: 83. 1920.
= Dothistroma pini var. lineare Thyr & C.G. Shaw, Mycologia 56: 107. 1964.
= Dothistroma pini var. keniense M.H. Ivory (as ‘keniensis’), Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 50: 294.
1967.
= Mycosphaerella pini Rostr., in Munk, Dansk Bot. Ark. 17, 1: 312. 1957.
≡ Eruptio pini (Rostr.) M.E. Barr, Mycotaxon 60: 438. 1996.
= Scirrhia pini A. Funk & A.K. Parker, Canad. J. Bot. 44: 1171. 1966.
≡ Mycosphaerella pini (A. Funk & A.K. Parker) Arx, Proc. Kon. Ned. Akad. Wetensch. C 86,
1: 33. 1983 (nom. illegit., Art. 53).
Specimens examined: Brazil, São Paulo, Santo Antonio do Pinhal, on needles of Pinus pinaster, 1974, T. Namekata, CBS 543.74. – Ecuador, on needles of P. radiata, CPC 3779 = CBS
112498. – France, Meurthe et Moselle, Arboretum d’Amance, on needles of P. coulteri, 27 Feb.
1970, CBS 383.74. – The Netherlands, Lunteren, Pinetum Dennenhorst, on needles of Pinus
mugo ‘Rostrata’, 1 June 2009, W. Quaedvlieg, CPC 16799, CPC 16798 = CBS 128782.
Notes: Dothistroma septosporum is the causal agent of Dothistroma needle blight (Red band
disease of pine). This disease is endemic to virtually all continents and occurs on a small
number of Pinus and Larix spp. where it can cause varying degrees of needle blight depending on humidity and temperature. Periods of higher humidity and temperature lead to more
severe symptoms (Evans 1984, Barnes et al. 2004, EPPO 2012). Based on LSU data, isolates
of M. pini cluster with D. pini and M. africana (Crous et al. 2009c, 2011b) and a large number
of Passalora-like species (Videira et al. unpubl. data). Because the genus Mycosphaerella is
linked to Ramularia (Verkley et al. 2004, Crous et al. 2009c), the name Dothistroma should be
used for this clade, and D. septosporum for this species.
Lecanosticta acicola (Thüm.) Syd., Ann. Mycol. 22: 400. 1924. Fig. 3.
Basionym: Cryptosporium acicola Thüm., Flora 178. 1878.
≡ Septoria acicola (Thüm.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 3: 507. 1884.
≡ Dothistroma acicola (Thüm.) Schischkina & Tzanava, Novosti Sist. Nizsh. Rast. 1967:
277. 1967.
= Lecanosticta pini Syd., Ann. Mycol. 20: 211. 1922.
= Oligostroma acicola Dearn., Mycologia 18: 251. 1926.
≡ Scirrhia acicola (Dearn.) Sigg., Phytopathology 29: 1076. 1939.
= Systremma acicola (Dearn.) F.A. Wolf & Barbour, Phytopathology 31: 70. 1941.
= Mycosphaerella dearnessii M.E. Barr, Contr. Univ. Michigan Herb. 9: 587. 1972.
On PNA: Conidiomata acervular, erumpent, brown, up to 600 µm diam, opening by means of
longitudinal slit. Conidiophores subcylindrical, densely aggregated, dark brown, verruculose,
unbranched or branched at base, 1–3-septate, 20–60 × 4–6 µm. Conidiogenous cells terminal,
integrated, subcylindrical, brown, verruculose, 8 – 20 × 3 – 4.5 µm; proliferating several times
percurrently near apex. Conidia solitary, straight to curved, subcylindrical with obtusely rounded
apex, base truncate, brown, guttulate, verruculose, (0 –)3(– 8)-septate, base 2.5 – 3.5 µm diam,
with minute marginal frill, (17–)30–45(– 55) × (3 –)4(– 4.5) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies erumpent, spreading, with sparse aerial mycelium, surface
folded, with smooth, lobate margin; colonies reaching 7 mm diam after 2 wk at 25 °C. On MEA
surface olivaceous-grey to iron-grey, reverse olivaceous-grey. On PDA surface olivaceous-grey
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with diffuse umber pigment in agar, reverse pale olivaceous-grey. On OA surface olivaceousgrey with diffuse umber pigment.
Specimens examined: France, Gironde, Le Teich, on needles of Pinus radiata, Apr. 1995, M.
Morelet, CBS H-21114, culture CBS 871.95. – Lithuania, on needles of Pinus mugo, 2009, S.
Markovskaja, A. Kačergius & A. Treigienė, CBS H-21109, cultures LA773A & LA773B = CBS
133790. – Mexico, on needles of a Pinus sp., 30 Nov. 2009, M. de Jesús Yáñez-Morales,
CBS H-21112, cultures CPC 17822 = CBS 133789. – USA, South Carolina, Aiken, needles of
Pinus caribaea, 1876, H.W. Ravenel, IMI 91340, isotype of Cryptosporium acicula ex Padova
No 1484; Arkansas, Pike City, alt. 700 ft, needles of Pinus (palustris or taeda), 24 Apr. 1918,
coll. J.A. Hughes, det. Sydow, syntype of Lecanostricta pini, BPI 393329, BPI 393331; Florida,
Silver Spring, needles of Pinus palustris, 27 Feb. 1919, coll. Geo G. Hedgcock, det. J. Dearness, type of Oligostroma acicola, BPI 643015; Maine, Bethel, on needles of P. strobus, 14
June 2011, coll. B. Ostrofsky, det. K. Broders, WPF4.12; ibid., on needles of P. strobus, 15 June
2011, coll. B. Ostrofsky, det. K. Broders, WPF13.12; New Hampshire, Blackwater, on needles
of P. strobus, 25 June 2011, coll. J. Weimer, det. K. Broders, WPF13.12, epitype designated
here CBS H-21113, culture ex-epitype CBS 133791.
Notes: Lecanosticta acicola is the causal agent of brown spot needle blight on Pinus spp. This
disease is endemic to North and Central America, the central EPPO region and Eastern Asia
where it causes yellowish, resin-soaked lesions with a prominent orange border on infected
needles. As the disease progresses, lesions coalesce and cause defoliation and dieback. Over
several years this may lead to branch and tree death (Evans 1984, Barnes et al. 2004, EPPO
2012). Based on LSU data, L. acicola clusters in a unique clade within the Mycosphaerellaceae,
for which Crous et al. (2009c) chose the generic name Lecanosticta (based on L. acicola). The
name Mycosphaerella dearnessii is no longer applicable, as Mycosphaerella s.str. is linked to
the genus Ramularia (Verkley et al. 2004, Crous et al. 2009c). The correct name for this species
should therefore be Lecanosticta acicola.
Lecanosticta brevispora Quaedvlieg & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB801940. Fig. 4.
Etymology: Named after its relatively short conidia.
On PNA: Conidiomata acervular, erumpent, brown, up to 500 µm diam, opening by means of
longitudinal slit. Conidiophores subcylindrical, densely aggregated, dark brown, verruculose,
unbranched or branched at base, 0–2-septate, 10–25 × 3–4 µm. Conidiogenous cells terminal,
integrated, subcylindrical, brown, verruculose, 5–8 × 2–3 µm; proliferating several times percurrently near apex. Conidia solitary, subcylindrical to narrowly fusoid-ellipsoidal, with subobtusely
rounded apex, base truncate, brown, verruculose, frequently with mucoid sheath, (0–)1-septate,
base 2 µm diam, with minute marginal frill, (11–)13 –15(–18) × 3(– 4) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies flat to somewhat erumpent, spreading, with sparse aerial mycelium, surface folded, with smooth, lobate margin; colonies reaching 15 mm diam after 2 wk
at 25 °C. On MEA surface dirty white with patches of pale olivaceous-grey, reverse olivaceousgrey in centre, luteous in outer region. On PDA surface dirty white in centre, isabelline in outer
region, and isabelline in reverse. On OA surface dirty white with diffuse umber outer region.
Specimen examined: Mexico, on needles of a Pinus sp., 24 Oct. 2009, M. de Jesús YáñezMorales, holotype CBS H-21110, cultures ex-type CPC 18092 = CBS 133601.
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Notes: Lecanosticta brevispora is distinguished from the other taxa within the genus by either
Btub or EF-1α. Morphologically it is distinct in having much smaller conidia than L. acicola; with
narrower and less septate conidia than L. cinereum (1–3-septate, (12–)14–18(–20) × (3.5–)4–5
µm, with obtuse apices), and L. gloeospora (1– 3-septate, (9.5 –)10.5 –14.5(–17) × 3.5 – 4.5 µm,
with obtuse apices) (Evans 1984).
Lecanosticta guatemalensis Quaedvlieg & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB801941. Fig. 5.
Etymology: Named after the country where it was collected, Guatemala.
On PNA: Conidiomata acervular, erumpent, brown, up to 500 µm diam, opening by means
of longitudinal slit. Conidiophores subcylindrical, densely aggregated, brown, verruculose,
unbranched or branched at base, 0–3-septate, 15 – 25 × 3 – 4 µm. Conidiogenous cells terminal, integrated, pale brown, ﬁnely verruculose, subcylindrical to narrowly ampulliform, 6 –15
× 2.5–3.5 µm; proliferating several times percurrently near apex. Conidia solitary, straight to
curved, subcylindrical with subobtusely rounded apex, tapering towards truncate base, pale
brown, ﬁnely verruculose, (0–)1(–2)-septate, base 2 – 2.5 µm diam, with minute marginal frill,
(12–)15–20(–23) × 3(–3.5) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies erumpent, spreading, with sparse aerial mycelium, surface
folded, with smooth, lobate margin, except on PDA, where margin is feathery; colonies reaching
30 mm diam after 2 wk at 25 °C. On MEA surface dirty white, reverse cinnamon with patches of
isabelline, olivaceous-grey to iron-grey, reverse olivaceous-grey. On PDA surface and reverse
olivaceous-grey. On OA surface buff.
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Fig. 5. Lecanosticta guatemalensis (IMI 281598). A. Colony sporulating on PDA; B. Colony sporulating on SNA;
C– E. Conidiogenous cells giving rise to conidia; F, G. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Specimen examined: Guatemala, on needles of Pinus oocarpa, 28 Apr. 1983, H.C. Evans,
holotype CBS H-21108, culture ex-type IMI 281598.
Notes: Lecanosticta guatemalensis can easily be distinguished from the other taxa presently
known within the genus by either Btub or EF-1α. Morphologically it is distinguished by having
conidia that are smaller than those of L. acicola, but larger than those of L. brevispora.
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Lecanosticta longispora Marm., Mycotaxon 76: 395. 2000. Fig. 6.
Culture characteristics: On PNA: Conidiomata acervular, erumpent, brown, up to 600 µm diam,
opening by means of longitudinal slit. Conidiophores subcylindrical, densely aggregated, brown,
verruculose, unbranched or branched at base, 0 – 4-septate, 15 – 55 × 3 – 4 µm. Conidiogenous
cells terminal, integrated, subcylindrical, brown, verruculose, 10 –15 × 2 – 3.5 µm; proliferating
several times percurrently near apex. Conidia solitary, subcylindrical with subobtusely rounded
apex, base truncate, brown, guttulate, verruculose, 1– 3-septate, base 2 µm diam, with minute
marginal frill, (16 –)30–45(–50) × 3(–4) µm.
Culture characteristics: On MEA: Colonies flat, somewhat erum-pent, spreading, with sparse
aerial mycelium, surface folded, with smooth, lobate margin on MEA, but feathery on PDA and
OA; colonies reaching 20 mm diam after 2 wk at 25 °C. On MEA surface pale olivaceous-grey
with patches of olivaceous-grey. On PDA surface olivaceous-grey, reverse iron-grey. On OA
surface dirty white in centre, with patches of pale olivaceous-grey and olivaceous-grey.
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Fig. 6. Lecanosticta longispora (CPC 17940). A–D. Conidiogenous cells giving rise to conidia; E. Conidia. Scale
bars = 10 µm.

Specimens examined: Mexico, Nuevo León, Galeana, Cerro del Potosí, on Pinus culminicola,
J.G. Marmolejo, 6 June 1993, holotype CFNL; Michoacan State, Zinapecuaro area, on needles
of a Pinus sp., 24 Oct. 2009, M. de Jesús Yáñez-Morales & C. Méndez-Inocencio, epitype
designated here CBS H-21111, cultures ex-epitype CPC 17941, CPC 17940 = CBS 133602.
Notes: Lecanosticta longispora is distinguished from the other taxa within the genus by either
Btub or EF-1α. Morphologically it is similar to L. acicola in conidial length, but distinct in that
conidia have 1– 3 septa (Marmolejo 2000).
Mycosphaerella laricis-leptolepidis Kaz. Itô, K. Satô & M. Ota (as ‘larici-leptolepis’), Bull.
Gov. Forest Exp. Sta. 96: 84. 1957.
Specimens examined: Japan, Yamagata, on needles of Larix leptolepis, 1954 –1955, K. Itô,
MAFF 410081; Hokkaidou, on needles of L. leptolepis, 1954 –1955, T. Yokota, MAFF 410632,
MAFF 410633; Yamagata, on needles of L. leptolepis, May 1954, N. Ota, MAFF 410234.
Notes: Mycosphaerella laricis-leptolepidis is the causal agent of needle cast of Japanese larch.
This disease is endemic to East Asia and Japan where it occurs on indigenous Larix species.
It causes brown necrotic lesions on the needles that coalesce, leading to defoliation, stunted
growth and even host plant death (Kobayashi 1980, EPPO 2012). Based on LSU data, M.
laricis-leptolepidis clusters in a clade described as ‘Polythrincium’ by Crous et al. (2009c). Al50
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though the genus Mycosphaerella s.str. is distinct from the ‘Polythrincium’ clade, the name M.
laricis-leptolepidis is retained until more data becomes available.
Pseudocercospora angolensis (T. Carvalho & O. Mendes) Crous & U. Braun, Sydowia 55:
301. 2003.
Basionym: Cercospora angolensis T. Carvalho & O. Mendes, Bol. Soc. Brot. 27: 201. 1953.
≡ Phaeoramularia angolensis (T. Carvalho & O. Mendes) P.M. Kirk, Mycopathologia 94:
177. 1986.
≡ Pseudophaeoramularia angolensis (T. Carvalho & O. Mendes) U. Braun, Cryptog.
Mycol. 20: 171. 1999.
Specimens examined: Angola, Bié, from Citrus sinensis, Dec. 1953, T. de Carvalho & O.
Mendes, holotype IMI 56597, ex-type CBS 149.53. – Zimbabwe, from Citrus sp., March 1993,
P.W. Crous, CPC 751 = CBS 244.94; ibid., from Citrus sp., 2002, P.W. Crous, CPC 4111 = CBS
112748; ibid., from Citrus sp., Sept. 2002, M.C. Pretorius, CBS H-20851, CPC 4118 = CBS
112933; ibid., from Citrus sp., 2002, P.W. Crous, CPC 4117 = CBS 115645.
Notes: Pseudocercospora angolensis is the causal agent of Citrus leaf spot (Citrus fruit spot)
and is endemic to sub-Saharan Africa, where it occurs on all major Citrus species. It causes
greenish yellow lesions on leaves and fruit that coalesce and turn necrotic, leading to defoliation or abscission of young fruit (Timmer et al. 2000, Crous & Braun 2003, EPPO 2012). Based
on LSU data, P. angolensis clusters within the Pseudocercospora clade (Pretorius et al. 2003,
Crous et al. 2009c). As the genus Pseudocercospora is taxonomically correct and in current use,
Pseudocercospora angolensis is the correct name for the causal agent of Citrus fruit leaf spot.
Pseudocercospora pini-densiflorae (Hori & Nambu) Deighton, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 88:
390. 1987.
Basionym: Cercospora pini-densiflorae Hori & Nambu, Tokyo J. Plant Protection 4: 353. 1917.
≡ Cercoseptoria pini-densiflorae (Hori & Nambu) Deighton, Mycol. Pap. 140: 167. 1976.
= Mycosphaerella gibsonii H.C. Evans, Mycol. Pap. 153: 61. 1984.
Specimens examined: Japan, from needles of Pinus thunbergii, 1971, Sung-Oui Suh, CBS
125139; from needles of Pinus kesiya, 1971, Sung-Oui Suh, CBS 125140; from needles of a
Pinus sp., 1971, Sung-Oui Suh, CBS 125138.
Notes: Pseudocercospora pini-densiflorae is the causal agent of brown needle blight of pine
(Cercospora pine blight). This disease is mostly endemic to the tropics and subtropics in Brazil,
sub-Saharan Africa, India, Southeast and East Asia, where it may infect indigenous Pinus spp. It
causes brown necrotic lesions on the needles leading to defoliation and is especially damaging
on young saplings, on which defoliation leads to stunted growth and host plant death (Deighton
1987, Lewis 1998, EPPO 2012). Based on LSU data, isolates of P. pini-densiflorae cluster within
the Pseudocercospora clade (Crous et al. In press), conﬁrming its generic placement as reported
by Deighton (1987). The generic name Mycosphaerella is considered a synonym of the genus
Ramularia (Verkley et al. 2004, Crous et al. 2009c), and therefore Mycosphaerella should not
be used for the pathogen associated with brown needle blight of pine. The application of the
name Pseudocercospora pini-densiflorae is therefore correct.
Septoria malagutii E.T. Cline, Mycotaxon 98: 132. 2006.
= Septoria lycopersici var. malagutii Ciccar. & Boerema, Phytopathol. Medit. 17: 87. 1978;
nom. inval., Art. 37.1
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Specimen examined: Peru, Dep. Junin, Huasahuasi, from a Solanum spp., 1975, L.J. Turkensteen, holotype CBS H-18113, culture ex-type CBS 106.80.
Notes: Septoria malagutii is the causal agent of Septoria leaf spot (angular leaf spot) of potato,
and is endemic to Central and South America, where it occurs on leaves of potato and other
tuber-bearing Solanum species. It causes leaf lesions that coalesce until the leaves turn necrotic,
leading to defoliation and severe losses in crop production (Stevenson 2001, EPPO 2012).
Based on LSU data, S. malagutii clusters within Septoria s.str. as deﬁned by Quaedvlieg et al.
(2011). The correct name for this species is therefore Septoria malagutii (Cline & Rossman 2006).
Septoria musiva Peck, Ann. Rep. New York State Mus. Nat. Hist. 35: 138. 1884.
= Mycosphaerella populorum G.E. Thomps., Phytopathology 31: 246. 1941.
≡ Davidiella populorum (G.E. Thomps.) Aptroot, in Aptroot, Mycosphaerella and its anamorphs: 2. Conspectus of Mycosphaerella: 164. 2006.
Specimens examined: Canada, Quebec City, from leaf of Populus deltoides, J. LeBoldus,
MAC = CBS 130564, LP3 = CBS 130565, PPP = CBS 130566, PP = CBS 130567, LPR = CBS
130568, RCL = CBS 130569, SA = CBS 130570, RPN = CBS 130571, D2L2 = CBS 130558;
Alberta, from leaves of P. deltoides × P. balsamifera, J. LeBoldus, D2L2 = CBS 130558, NW3L1 =
CBS 130563, NW2L2 = CBS 130561, D7L2; Alberta, from leaves of hybrid Populus spp., J.
LeBoldus, APC = CBS 130559, APH1 = CBS 130560, APH3 = CBS 130562.
Notes: Septoria musiva is the causal agent of Septoria canker of poplar and is endemic to North
America and Argentina, where it occurs on all native Populus spp. It causes severe cankering and die-back and is especially damaging to hybrid Populus species (Bier 1939, Waterman
1954, Ostry 1987, Dickmann 2001, EPPO 2012). Based on LSU data, S. musiva clusters within
Septoria s.str. as deﬁned by Quaedvlieg et al. (2011). However, ongoing work by Quaedvlieg
and Verkley (unpubl. data) revealed that S. musiva is located in a cryptic phylogenetic lineage
sister to Septoria s.str., and therefore the genus name of this clade might change in the future.
DISCUSSION
Current EPPO protocols for identifying A1/A2 listed Mycosphaerella species are based either on
ITS-RFLP or fungal morphology (Table 4). These approaches each have limitations that make
them ill-suited as identiﬁcation tools for plant protection policy enforcement ofﬁcers.
Morphology-based techniques are heavily dependent on highly skilled personnel that need to
perform time-consuming identiﬁcations of mature, sporulating cultures that often need to be grown
on speciﬁc media and under speciﬁc conditions. The rapid advance of molecular techniques in
recent years has underlined the limitations of identiﬁcations based solely on morphology and/or
ITS sequencing. Examples of this are the new Lecanosticta species that have been described
during this study. These isolates had previously been identiﬁed as Lecanosticta acicola based
both on morphology and limited ITS sequencing. The sequencing of additional loci revealed
that L. acicola actually represented a species complex rather than a single species. This is yet
another example of the tenet of Crous & Groenewald (2005) which states “Show me a plant
pathogen, and I will show you a species complex”. Another example was the Cercospora apii
complex, which was considered to be a single species based on morphology (Crous & Braun
2003), but which was found to represent several species when DNA sequencing techniques
where employed (Crous et al. 2004b, 2006a, 2013, Groenewald et al. 2005, 2013). This inability
to discriminate between cryptic species and their dependency on mature, sporulating cultures
make morphology-based techniques poorly suited for the rapid and reliable identiﬁcation of
Mycosphaerella species on trade goods.
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Table 4. EPPO and EU Council Directive-listed Mycosphaerella species of quarantine importance, their currently
advised identiﬁcation method(s) and their valid taxonomic names. Taxonomic names marked in grey have yet to be
resolved, therefore the Mycosphaerella name for this species should still be used.
Name on EPPO A1 and A2 lists

Name in EU Council Directive

Valid taxonomic name

			

EPPO-listed identiﬁcation

method

Reference

Mycosphaerella populorum /
Mycosphaerella populorum
Septoria musiva
Fruiting body morphology
Septoria musiva				

Bier (1939), Peace (1962),
Waterman (1954)

Mycosphaerella gibsonii /
Cercoseptoria pini-densiflorae

Cercoseptoria pini-densiflorae

Pseudocercospora pini-densiflorae

Fruiting body morphology

Deighton (1987)

Mycosphaerella laricis-leptolepidis /
Phyllosticta laricis

Mycosphaerella larici-leptolepis

Mycosphaerella larici-leptolepis

Fruiting body morphology

Peace (1962)

Phaeoramularia angolensis

Cercospora angolensis

Pseudocercospora angolensis

Fruiting body morphology

Kirk (1986)

Septoria lycopersici /
Spegazzini var. malagutii

Septoria lycopersici /
Spegazzini var. malagutii

Septoria malagutii

Fruiting body morphology

Cline & Rossman (2006)

Mycosphaerella dearnessii /
Scirrhia acicola
Lecanosticta acicola
Lecanosticta acicola			

Fruiting body morphology /
ITS-RFLP

Barnes et al. (2004)

Mycosphaerella pini /
Scirrhia pini
Dothistroma septosporum
Dothistroma septospora			

Fruiting body morphology /
ITS-RFLP

Evans (1984), Barnes et al.
(2004)

PCR-RFLP-based methods work on a ‘hit or miss’ principle, and work well for identifying small
groups of well-characterised fungal species with little genetic variation. Unfortunately these
methods lack the inherent ability to cope with expanding natural variation. Point mutations, insertion or deletion events can lead to the loss of restriction sites, making isolates unrecognizable
for PCR-RFLP based methods (Majer et al. 1996). Species of Mycosphaerella also co-colonize
lesions, increasing the chance of having a mixed DNA sample if single-spored or hyphal-tipped
colonies are not used in the assay (Crous & Groenewald 2005).
The use of a DNA barcode or the combination of sequence data from two or more discriminatory loci (multi-locus sequence typing), for the recognition of species of quarantine importance
has numerous advantages over previously used techniques. It does not require fruiting bodies
or a mature life stage, it is fast, (relatively) cheap, and can be performed by moderately skilled
personnel and has a high probability of yielding a result, even with unknown species. But the
single most important aspect of DNA barcoding is its ability to identify species (even cryptic
species) with almost no margin of error, on condition that a large, validated, reference database
library is available.
One of the main goals of this project was to determine the most suitable barcoding locus/loci
by which to identify Mycosphaerella-like spp. on the EPPO A1/A2 lists. Hebert et al. (2003)
proposed that a good barcoding locus should show a clear separation between the distributions
of the mean intra- and interspeciﬁc distances (the so-called ‘Kimura-2-parameter barcoding
gap’). The authors proposed that a locus should have a mean inter- / intraspeciﬁc distance ratio
of at least 10, to be suitable as a barcoding locus. The loci tested in this study all had mean
inter-, intraspeciﬁc distance ratios that were much higher than 10. Mean distribution ratios varied
from 486 for LSU to 69 for ITS (Fig. 2). By these criteria alone, these loci should all be suitable
barcoding loci. Almost all loci showed a Kimura-2-parameter overlap between their absolute
inter- and intraspeciﬁc distribution frequencies. When the Pseudocercospora isolates were
included in the dataset, the size of this absolute inter- and intraspeciﬁc distribution frequencies
data overlap varied from 12 % (LSU), 16 % (ITS), 3.4 % (Act), 1.2 % (EF-1α), 0.6 % (RPB2),
0.5 % (Btub) and 0 % (Cal), respectively. Calmodulin did not overlap simply because this locus failed to amplify most of the Pseudocercospora spp. that are mostly responsible for this
Kimura-2-parameter inter- and intraspeciﬁc distribution overlap in the other loci.The relatively
high Kimura-2-parameter distribution overlap in the two nuclear ribosomal DNA loci (ITS and
LSU) is caused by the low natural variation that exists within these loci between species of
certain genera (in this dataset Septoria spp. and Pseudocercospora spp. had very low variability
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between species). This difference within the natural variation present within the different genera
in the complete dataset can clearly be seen in the ITS and LSU Kimura-2-parameter distribution
graphs (Fig. 2). These two graphs clearly show multiple ‘peaks’ that represent the difference
in natural variation within the varying genera used in this dataset. From the three independent
barcode suitability tests we can conclude that, based on a threshold of at least ﬁve base pairs
difference, EF-1α is the best locus to use for DNA barcoding of the isolates within this dataset.
If we use a threshold of four base pairs, then Btub is also suited to serve as DNA barcoding
locus for this dataset. The other tested loci either have a clear ampliﬁcation problem (Cal) or
do not have sufﬁcient resolution (Δ ≥ 4nt) (ITS, LSU, Act and RPB2) to discriminate between
some of the quarantine species and their closest relative species (Fig. 1).
Although the EF-1α and Btub loci have the highest species discrimination levels for the species
used in this dataset, these loci have the disadvantage that there is not much reference data
concerning these loci available in online databases which can help identify isolates not used in
this dataset. To compensate for this lack of reference data, we recommend using a combination
of a primary and a secondary locus to give more reliable identiﬁcation results.
The ITS locus is the prime candidate for the primary locus. ITS has recently been proposed as one
of the primary fungal barcoding loci (Schoch et al. 2012). ITS sequencing data is easily obtained
and a good starting point to rapidly identify genera and sometimes species. If an unknown genus
or species is not represented in a curated database such as Q-bank, a GenBank blast could be
used to supplement these curated databases. Mycology has a long history of using ITS data to
identify fungal species and GenBank would thus be a good supplementary (although not completely curated) database. The use of ITS as the primary locus, and if necessary using a secondary
locus following a molecular decision protocol, would be the most stable approach for a reliable
identiﬁcation. This is also the identiﬁcation protocol as it is currently implemented in Q-bank.
As a secondary barcoding locus to supplement the ITS sequence data, either Btub or EF-1α
would sufﬁce for this dataset. Both loci are easily ampliﬁable and have a high ampliﬁcation rate
(100 % and 97 %, respectively), posses only minimal Kimura-2-parameter inter- and intraspeciﬁc
distribution overlap (0.5 % and 1.2 %, respectively) and both have 100 % species discrimination
success rate within the tested dataset (Δ ≥ 4nt). The use of either Btub or EF-1α may complement each other if ampliﬁcation problems with either locus occur, thus leading to a successful
identiﬁcation of an unknown Mycosphaerella species of possible quarantine importance.
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Abstract: Septoria is a large genus of asexual morphs of Ascomycota causing leaf spot
diseases of many cultivated and wild plants. Host specificity has long been a decisive criterium
in species delimitation in Septoria, mainly because of the paucity of useful morphological
characters and the high level of variation therein. This study aimed at improving the species
delimitation of Septoria by adopting a polyphasic approach, including multilocus DNA sequencing
and morphological analyses on the natural substrate and in culture. To this end 365 cultures
preserved in CBS, Utrecht, The Netherlands, among which many new isolates obtained from
fresh field specimens were sequenced. Herbarium material including many types was also
studied. Full descriptions of the morphology in planta and in vitro are provided for 57 species.
DNA sequences were generated for seven loci, viz. nuclear ITS and (partial) LSU ribosomal
RNA genes, RPB2, actin, calmodulin, Btub, and EF. The robust phylogeny inferred showed that
the septoria-like fungi are distributed over three main clades, establishing the genera Septoria
s. str., Sphaerulina, and Caryophylloseptoria gen. nov. Nine new combinations and one
species, Sphaerulina tirolensis sp. nov. were proposed. It is demonstrated that some species
have wider host ranges than expected, including hosts from more than one family. Septoria
protearum, previously only associated with Proteaceae was found to be also associated with
host plants from six additional families of phanerogams and cryptogams. To our knowledge
this is the first study to provide DNA-based evidence that multiple family-associations occur
for a single species in Septoria. The distribution of host families over the phylogenetic tree
showed a highly dispersed pattern for 10 host plant families, providing new insight into the
evolution of these fungi. It is concluded that trans-family host jumping is a major force driving
the evolution of Septoria and Sphaerulina.
Taxonomic novelties: New genus – Caryophylloseptoria Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous; New
species – Sphaerulina tirolensis Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous; New combinations – Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis (Desm.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, Caryophylloseptoria silenes
(Westend.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, Caryophylloseptoria spergulae (Westend.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, Sphaerulina aceris (Lib.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, Sphaerulina cornicola (DC. : Fr.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, Sphaerulina gei (Roberge ex Desm.)
Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, Sphaerulina hyperici (Roberge ex Desm.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg
& Crous, Sphaerulina frondicola (Fr.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, Sphaerulina socia (Pass.)
Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous; Epitypifications (basionyms) – Ascochyta lysimachiae Lib.,
Septoria astragali Roberge ex Desm., Septoria cerastii Roberge ex Desm., Septoria clematidis Roberge ex Desm., Septoria cruciatae Roberge ex Desm., Septoria spergulae Westend.,
Septoria epilobii Westend., Septoria galeopsidis Westend., Septoria gei Roberge ex Desm.,
Septoria hyperici Roberge ex Desm., Septoria rubi Westend., Septoria senecionis Westend.,
Septoria urticae Roberge ex Desm.
INTRODUCTION
Fungi classified in the genus Septoria Sacc. are asexual morphs of Ascomycota causing
leaf spot diseases on many cultivated and wild plants. Some 3 000 Septoria names have
been described in literature (Verkley et al. 2004a, b). Sexual morphs are unknown for most
taxa, but those reported were mostly classified in Mycosphaerella and Sphaerulina (Von
Arx 1983, Sutton & Hennebert 1994, Crous et al. 2000, Verkley & Priest 2000, Crous et al.
2001, Aptroot 2006). Several overviews of the taxonomic work done on these fungi have
been provided in the literature (Shin & Sameva 2004, Priest 2006, Quaedvlieg et al. 2013).
Priest (2006) discussed the complex nomenclatural history of Septoria. The type species of
Septoria, S. cytisi, is a fungus occurring on the woody legume Cytisus laburnum (= Laburnum
anagyroides) and several other, mostly herbaceous Fabaceae (Farr 1992, Muthumary 1999).
The phylogenetic position of this species for which no cultures are available has for long been
uncertain. However, using well-identified herbarium material, Quaedvlieg et al. (2011) were
able to extract DNA and successfully amplify and sequence nuclear ribosomal RNA genes
to determine its position in a comprehensive phylogeny inferred for Mycosphaerellaceae.
Most taxonomists adopted a generic concept of Septoria that included fungi forming pycnidial
conidiomata with holoblastic, hyaline, smooth-walled conidiogenous cells with sympodial and/
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or percurrent proliferation and hyaline, smooth, filiform to cylindrical multi-septate conidia
(Sutton 1980, Constantinescu 1984, Sutton & Pascoe 1987, 1989, Farr 1991, 1992). Similar
fungi forming acervular conidiomata were classified in Phloeospora, with Phloeospora ulmi as
the type species, yet some researchers adopted a broader concept to include Phloeospora in
Septoria (Jørstad 1965, Von Arx 1983, Andrianova 1987, Braun 1995). Recent DNA-sequencing
studies have shown that the morphological characters that were used to delimit coelomycete
genera in the past, in particular those pertaining to conidiomatal structure and conidiogenesis,
did not correlate well with the sequence-inferred phylogenies (Crous et al. 2001, Verkley et
al. 2004a, b). Quaedvlieg et al. (2013) present in their broad-scope study the results of an indepth morphological and multi-gene sequence analyses of the septoria-like genera based on
numerous isolates (including S. cytisi). In their study, they resolve the affinities and settle the
nomenclature of all important septoria-like genera in the Dothideales and Pleosporales.
Host specificity has long been a decisive criterium in species delimitation in Septoria, mainly because of the paucity of useful morphological characters and the high level of variation
therein. Traditionally, species of Septoria that were morphologically very similar but found on
plants of different host families, were regarded as distinct taxa. Material from the same genus
or from closely related host genera from the same plant family that could be distinguished by
features such as conidial length and/or width and septation were usually also considered to
belong to separate species. Most taxonomists revising Septoria lacked facilities to thoroughly
investigate host ranges. A number of economically important Septoria species and species
complexes have been subjected to infection experiments on various hosts, viz. the pathogens
of Apium (Cochran 1932, Sheridan 1968) and cultivated Chrysanthemum (Waddell & Weber
1963, Punithalingam & Wheeler 1965). The results of these studies largely seemed to confirm
the general belief that Septoria species have host ranges that are limited to a single genus
of plants and in relatively few cases, also include a few closely related genera from the same
plant family (Priest 2006). Molecular phylogenetic studies on Septoria species infecting Asteraceae (Verkley & Starink-Willemse 2004) and woody perennials (Feau et al. 2006)04b, Crous &
Groenewald 2005), but the mechanisms driving host jumping are not yet understood. With our
study in which we investigate the phylogenetic relationships of species from a wider spectrum
of host families we hope to provide more insight into the evolution of these fungal pathogens
and their host plants and to contribute to understanding such mechanisms. Early molecular
phylogenetic studies have confirmed the relationships of septoria-like fungi with sexual morphs
within Mycosphaerellaceae, and that the septoria-like fungi are of poly- and paraphyletic origins
(Stewart et al. 1999, Crous et al. 2001, Goodwin et al. 2001, Verkley et al. 2004a, b, Verkley &
Starink-Willemse, 2004).
The ITS and/or LSU nrDNA sequence data used in those studies did not provide sufficient
phylogenetic information to discriminate closely related species nor resolve most of the internal nodes in the trees. Verkley et al. (2004a, b) already concluded that groups within the then
known “Mycosphaerella clade” showed no correlation to conidiomatal structure or conidiogenesis, confirming the conclusions drawn by Crous et al. (2001). Feau et al. (2006) sequenced
the ITS, partial β-tubulin gene, and a proportion of the mitochondrial small subunit ribosomal
gene (mtSSU) to infer a phylogeny for Septoria associated with diseases of woody perennials
(many of which are here transferred to Sphaerulina). Although their inferred trees provided
improved resolution, it was clear that even more DNA loci would be needed to fully resolve
closely related species and species complexes within Septoria s. str.
The primary goal of our work was to improve the taxonomy of Septoria by adopting a polyphasic approach to taxon delimitation. To this end we studied cultures preserved in CBS, Utrecht,
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The Netherlands and material freshly collected in the field, did a full characterisation of the
morphology in planta and in vitro, and sequenced seven DNA loci, viz. nuclear ITS and (partial) LSU ribosomal RNA genes, and RPB2, actin (Act), calmodulin (Cal), β-tubulin (Btub), and
translation elongation factor 1-alpha (EF) genes. The obtained datasets of the seven loci were
also evaluated for PCR ampliﬁcation success rates and barcode gaps in order to determine
which individual, or combination of loci, would be best suited for fast and reliable species resolution and identification.
Most students of Septoria have focused on material on the natural substrate and did not isolate
and deposit cultures in public culture collections. Of all material we were able to successfully
isolate, cultures were deposited in CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre (CBS) in Utrecht,
The Netherlands. To assess the nomenclature this material was compared to type material
as far as it could be obtained for study. Where useful new material and associated pure cultures were designated as epitypes, to facilitate future work. This study supplements the work
of Quaedvlieg et al. (2013), who attain a broader perspective and address the complicated
taxonomy and polyphyly of septoria-like fungi, proposing several new genera for taxa that are
distantly related to Septoria cytisi and allied species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Collecting, isolating and morphological comparison
Infected plant material was collected in the field and taken to the laboratory. Leaves were
examined directly under a stereomicroscope to observe sporulating structures, or when
insufficiently developed, incubated in a Petri-dish with wetted filter paper for 1–2 d to
enhance the development of fruiting bodies. Cirrhi of spores were removed and mounted
in tapwater for the microscopic examination of conidia. Isolates were obtained by either
transferring cirrhi directly onto 3 % malt extract agar (MEA, Oxoid) plates with 50 ppm
penicillin and streptomycin, and streaked over the agar surface with an inoculation loop
and some sterile water. Sometimes conidia in water from slide preparations were taken
with a loop and streaked directly onto a plate. After 1–3 d at room temperature, germinated
conidia were transferred on to fresh media without antibiotics. New isolates were deposited
in the CBS. Cultures taken from the CBS Collection were activated from lyophilised or
cryopreserved material and inoculated on oatmeal (OA) and MEA plates. A complete
overview of the material used in this study is presented in Table 1. For the morphological
study in planta hand sections were made from infected leaves, mounted in water and
examined under an Olympus BX 50 microscope equipped with bright field and differential
interference contrast (DIC) objectives, and photographed using a mounted Nikon Digital
Sight DS-5M camera. Conidial masses were mounted in water and 30 spores measured.
For culture studies, 7–14-d-old cultures were transferred to fresh OA, MEA and cherry
decoction agar (CHA) plates and placed in an incubator under n-UV light (12 h light, 12 h
dark) at 15 ºC to promote sporulation (if otherwise, this is indicated in the descriptions).
Media were prepared according to Crous et al. (2009). Colony colours were described
according to Rayner (1970). Sporulating structures obtained from cultures were used for
the morphological description in vitro. Photographs of culture plates were taken after 2–3
wk on a photo stand with daylight tubes with a Pentax K110 D digital camera. Cultures
were incubated up to 40 d to observe sporulation and other features.
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DNA isolation, PCR and sequencing
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Genomic DNA was extracted from fungal
mycelium growing on MEA, using the
UltraClean® Microbial DNA Isolation Kit (Mo
Bio Laboratories, Inc., Solana Beach, CA,
USA). Strains (Table 1) were sequenced
for seven loci: Actin (Act), calmodulin (Cal),
β-tubulin (Btub), internal transcribed spacer
(ITS), translation elongation factor 1-alpha
(EF) 28S nrDNA (LSU) and RNA polymerase
II second largest subunit (RPB2); the primer
sets listed in Table 2 were used. The PCR
ampliﬁcations were performed in a total
volume of 12.5 µL solution containing 10–
20 ng of template DNA, 1 × PCR buffer, 0.7
µL DMSO (99.9 %), 2 mM MgCl2, 0.4 µM of
each primer, 25 µM of each dNTP and 1.0
U Taq DNA polymerase (GoTaq, Promega).
PCR ampliﬁcation conditions were set as
follows: an initial denaturation temperature
of 96 °C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles at
the denaturation temperature of 96 °C for
45 s, primer annealing at the temperature
stipulated in Table 2, primer extension at 72
°C for 90 s and a ﬁnal extension step at 72
°C for 2 min. The resulting fragments were
sequenced using the PCR primers together
with a BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing
Kit v. 3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA). Sequencing reactions were
performed as described by Cheewangkoon
et al. (2008). All novel sequences were
deposited in NCBI’s GenBank database
and alignments and phylogenetic trees in
TreeBASE.
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Sequence alignement and phylogenetic
Fig. 1. Frequency distributions of the Kimura-2-parameter
analyses
distances (barcoding gaps) for the seven PCR loci.

A basic alignment of the obtained sequence
data was ﬁrst done using MAFFT v. 7 (http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment /server/index. html; Katoh
et al. 2002) and if necessary, manually improved in BioEdit v. 7.0.5.2 (Hall 1999). To check the
congruency of the multigene dataset, a 70 % neighbour-joining (NJ) reciprocal bootstrap method
with maximum likelihood distance was performed (Mason-Gamer & Kellogg 1996, Lombard et
al. 2010). Bayesian analyses (critical value for the topological convergence diagnostic set
to 0.01) were performed on the concatenated loci using MrBayes v. 3.2.1 (Huelsenbeck &
Ronquist 2001) as described by Crous et al. (2006a) using nucleotide substitution models that
were selected using MrModeltest (Table 3) (Nylander 2004).
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Spergula morisonii
Dianthus caryophyllus

CBS 109101

CBS 109102

CBS 128614

CBS 128630

CBS 109100

CBS 109103

CBS 109010

CBS 397.52

CBS 118712

CBS 137.56

CBS 124.31

CBS 112737

CBS 118790

CBS 113304

CBS 121011

CBS 383.74

CBS 228.32

CBS 267.53

CBS 112033

CBS 135464;
CPC 11677

CPC 14915

CBS 135460;
CPC 10855

CBS 135463;
CPC 11513

CBS 219.77

Septoria lychnidis

Septoria lychnidis

Septoria lychnidis

Septoria lychnidis

Septoria silenes

Septoria silenes

Septoria sp.

Septoria dianthi

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Mycosphaerella sp.

–

–

–

–

Cercospora apii

Cer. ariminensis

Cer. beticola

Cercospora sp.

Cer. zebrina

Cercosporella
virgaureae

Dothistroma pini

Dot. septosporum

Mycosphaerella
brassicicola

Passalora depressa

Pas. dioscoreae

Pas. dissiliens

Myc. capsellae

Car. spergulae

Car. silenes

Vitis vinifera

Dioscorea tenuipes

Dioscorea tokora

Angelica gigas

Brassica sp.

Brassica sp.

Brassica oleracea

Brassica oleracea

Pinus coulteri

Pinus palassiana

Erigeron annuus

Trifolium subterraneum

Rhus typhina

–

Hedysarum coronarium

–

Silene pratensis

CBS 109099

Septoria lychnidis

Car. pseudolychnidis

Silene pratensis

CBS 109098

Septoria lychnidis

Caryophylloseptoria
lychnidis

Host

Isolate no1

Old name

Species

Table 1. Isolates used during this study.

Iraq

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

UK

UK

Netherlands

Denmark

France

Ukraine

South Korea

Australia

Canada

Romania

Italy

Fiji

Netherlands

Netherlands

Austria

Austria

South Korea

South Korea

Austria

Austria

Austria

Austria

Location

M.S.A. Al-Momen

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

R. Evans

R. Evans

F. Quak

C.A. Jörgensen

M. Morelet

A.C. Usichenko

H.D. Shin

M.J. Barbetti

K.A. Seifert

E.W. Schmidt

M. Ribaldi

P. Tyler

Schouten

A. Aptroot

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

Collector

KF253259

KF253258

KF253257

KF253256

–

KF253254

KF253253

KF253252

KF253251

KF253250

KF253249

KF253248

KF253247

KF253246

KF253245

KF253244

KF253243

KF253242

KF253241

KF253240

KF253239

KF253238

KF253237

KF253236

KF253235

KF253234

EF

KF252791

KF252790

KF252789

KF252788

KF252786

KF252785

KF252784

KF252783

–

–

–

KF252782

KF252781

KF252780

KF252779

KF252778

KF252777

KF252776

KF252775

KF252774

KF252773

KF252772

KF252771

KF252770

KF252769

KF252768

Tub

KF252317

KF252316

KF252315

KF252314

KF252312

KF252311

KF252310

KF252309

KF252308

KF252307

KF252306

KF252305

–

KF252304

KF252303

KF252302

KF252301

KF252300

KF252299

KF252298

KF252297

KF252296

KF252295

KF252294

KF252293

KF252292

RPB2

KF251816

KF251815

KF251814

KF251813

KF251811

KF251810

KF251809

KF251808

KF251807

KF251806

KF251805

KF251804

KF251803

KF251802

KF251801

KF251800

KF251799

KF251798

KF251797

KF251796

KF251795

KF251794

KF251793

KF251792

KF251791

KF251790

LSU

KF251312

KF251311

KF251310

KF251309

KF251307

KF251306

KF251305

KF251304

KF251303

KF251302

KF251301

KF251300

KF251299

KF251298

KF251297

KF251296

KF251295

KF251294

KF251293

KF251292

KF251291

KF251290

KF251289

KF251288

KF251287

KF251286

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253620

KF253619

KF253618

–

KF253616

KF253615

KF253614

KF253613

KF253612

KF253611

KF253610

KF253609

KF253608

KF253607

KF253606

KF253605

KF253604

KF253603

KF253602

KF253601

KF253600

KF253599

KF253598

KF253597

KF253596

KF253595

Act

–

–

–

KF253972

KF253970

KF253969

KF253968

KF253967

KF253966

KF253965

KF253964

KF253963

KF253962

KF253961

KF253960

KF253959

KF253958

KF253957

KF253956

KF253955

KF253954

KF253953

KF253952

KF253951

KF253950

KF253949

Cal

63

CPC 17277

CBS 145.37

CBS 114275

CBS 124155

CPC 10808

CBS 112032

CPC 11464

CBS 120029

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Pas. fusimaculans

Pas. janseana

Passalora sp.

Passalora sp.

Passalora sp.

Pseudocercospora
madagascariensis

Pse. pyracanthae

Pse. pyracanthigena

Pse. rhoina

Pse. schizolobii

CPC 11312

CBS 125000

CBS 128598

CBS 123740

CBS 123741

CBS 128585

CBS 128602

CBS 109019

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Ram. lamii

Readeriella mirabilis

Septoria abei

Sep. aegopodina

Sep. anthurii

Sep. anthrisci

CBS 148.41

CBS 120726

–

Ram. eucalypti

–

CBS 113265

–

Ramularia endophylla

CBS 109020

CBS 114116

–

Pella. pastinacae

–

CBS 114735

Sep. agrimoniicola  

CBS 127.29

–

CBS 118412

–

Pseudocercosporella
capsellae

–

CBS 124996

–

Pella. magnusiana

CBS 124990

–

Pse. tereticornis

CBS 113999

CBS 113998

Isolate no1

Old name

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

Anthurium sp.

Anthriscus sp.

Anthriscus sp.

Agrimonia pilosa

Agrimonia pilosa

Aegopodium podagraria

Aegopodium podagraria

Hibiscus syriacus

Eucalyptus globulus

Leonurus sibiricus

Eucalyptus grandiflora

Quercus robur

Laserpitium latifolium

Geranium silvaticum

–

Brassica sp.

Eucalyptus nitens

Eucalyptus camaldulensis

Schizolobium parahybum

Rhus chinensis

Pyracantha angustifolia

Pyracantha angustifolia

Eucalyptus camaldulensis

Cajanus cajan

Cajanus cajan

Cajanus cajan

–

Agrostis sp.

Host

–

Austria

Austria

South Korea

South Korea

Czech
Republic

Czech
Republic

South Korea

Australia

South Korea

Italy

Netherlands

Sweden

Sweden

–

New
Zealand

Australia

Thailand

Ecuador

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

Madagascar

South Africa

South Africa

South Africa

–

Thailand

Location

KF252799
KF252800

–
–

KF253262
KF253263
KF253264
KF253265
KF253266
KF253267
KF253268
KF253269
KF253270
KF253271
KF253272
KF253273
KF253274
KF253275
KF253276
KF253277
KF253278
KF253279
KF253280
KF253281
KF253282
KF253283
KF253284
KF253285
KF253286
KF253287

L. van Jaarsveld
L. van Jaarsveld
L. van Jaarsveld
M.J. Wingfield
H.D. Shin
M.J. Park
H.D. Shin
M.J. Wingfield
W. Himaman
A.J. Cargenie
C.F. Hill
K. Togashi
E. Gunnerbeck
K. & L. Holm
G.J.M. Verkley
W. Gams
H.D. Shin
I.W. Smith
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
P. Kotthoff

KF252812

KF252811

KF252810

KF252809

KF252808

KF252807

KF252806

KF252805

KF252804

–

KF252803

KF252802

KF252801

–

KF252798

–

KF252797

–

–

KF252796

KF252795

KF252794

KF252793

KF253261

KF252792

KF253260

Tub

E.C. Tullis

EF
Pheng Pheng

Collector

4

KF252341

KF252340

KF252339

KF252338

KF252337

–

–

KF252336

KF252335

KF252334

KF252333

KF252332

KF252331

–

KF252330

KF252329

KF252328

KF252327

KF252326

KF252325

KF252324

KF252323

KF252322

KF252321

KF252320

KF252319

–

KF252318

RPB2

KF251844

KF251843

KF251842

KF251841

KF251840

KF251839

KF251838

KF251837

KF251836

KF251835

KF251834

KF251833

KF251832

KF251831

KF251830

KF251829

KF251828

KF251827

KF251826

KF251825

KF251824

KF251823

KF251822

KF251821

KF251820

KF251819

KF251818

KF251817

LSU

KF251340

KF251339

KF251338

KF251337

KF251336

KF251335

KF251334

KF251333

KF251332

KF251331

KF251330

KF251329

KF251328

KF251327

KF251326

KF251325

KF251324

KF251323

KF251322

KF251321

KF251320

KF251319

KF251318

KF251317

KF251316

KF251315

KF251314

KF251313

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253644

KF253643

KF253642

–

KF253641

KF253640

KF253639

KF253638

KF253637

KF253636

KF253635

KF253634

KF253633

–

KF253632

KF253631

KF253630

KF253629

KF253628

–

KF253627

KF253626

KF253625

–

KF253624

KF253623

KF253622

KF253621

Act

KF253992

KF253991

KF253990

KF253989

KF253988

KF253987

KF253986

KF253985

KF253984

KF253983

KF253982

KF253981

KF253980

KF253979

KF253978

KF253977

KF253976

–

–

–

KF253975

–

–

–

–

–

KF253974

KF253973

Cal

64

CBS 346.58

CBS 116465

CBS 389.59

CBS 395.52

CBS 400.54

CBS 128587

CBS 128593

CBS 109117

CBS 123878

CBS 109116

CBS 348.58

CBS 128592

CBS 128599

CBS 128601

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Sep. atropurpurea

Sep. bothriospermi

Sep. cf. rubi

Rubus crataegifolius

CBS 128760

Cerastium holosteoides

Cerastium holosteoides

Septoria rubi

CPC 12343

–

Rubus crataegifolius

CBS 128626

–

Cerastium holosteoides

CBS 128648

CBS 128612

–

Cerastium holosteoides

Cerastium fontanum

Septoria rubi

CBS 128586

–

Rubus crataegifolius

CBS 102323

–

Sep. cerastii

Campanula takesimana

Campanula takesimana

Rubus crataegifolius

CBS 128604

–

CBS 128646

CBS 128589

–

Callistephus chinensis

Callistephus chinensis

CPC 12331

CBS 128594

–

Septoria rubi

CBS 128590

–

Sep. callistephi

Calendula arvensis

Bupleurum falcatum

Bupleurum longiradiatum

Bothriospermum tenellum

Bothriospermum tenellum

Aster canus

Astragalus glycyphyllos

Astragalus glycyphyllos

Astragalus glycyphyllos

Aster yomena

Aster tataricus

Apium graveolens

Apium sp.

Apium graveolens

Apium graveolens

Anthurium sp.

Host

Septoria sp.

CBS 349.58

–

Sep. campanulae

CBS 128603

–

Sep. calendulae

Sep. bupleuricola

Sep. astragali

Sep. astericola

Sep. apiicola

Isolate no1

Old name

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

Italy

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

Germany

Austria

Czech
Republic

Austria

South Korea

South Korea

Netherlands

Netherlands

Italy

Netherlands

Germany

Location

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

R. Schneider

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

R. Schneider

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

J.A. von Arx

G. van den Ende

M. Ribaldi

R. Munning

R. Schneider

Collector

KF253316

KF253315

KF253314

KF253317

KF253313

KF253312

KF253311

KF253310

KF253309

KF253308

KF253307

KF253306

KF253305

KF253304

KF253303

KF253302

KF253301

KF253300

KF253299

KF253298

KF253297

KF253296

KF253294

KF253293

KF253292

KF253291

KF253290

KF253289

KF253288

EF

KF252841

KF252840

KF252839

KF252842

KF252838

KF252837

KF252836

KF252835

KF252834

KF252833

KF252832

KF252831

KF252830

KF252829

KF252828

KF252827

KF252826

KF252825

KF252824

KF252823

KF252822

KF252821

KF252819

KF252818

KF252817

KF252816

KF252815

KF252814

KF252813

Tub

KF252370

KF252369

KF252368

KF252371

KF252367

KF252366

KF252365

KF252364

KF252363

KF252362

KF252361

KF252360

KF252359

KF252358

KF252357

KF252356

KF252355

KF252354

KF252353

KF252352

KF252351

KF252350

KF252348

KF252347

KF252346

KF252345

KF252344

KF252343

KF252342

RPB2

KF251873

KF251872

KF251871

KF251874

KF251870

KF251869

KF251868

KF251867

KF251866

KF251865

KF251864

KF251863

KF251862

KF251861

KF251860

KF251859

KF251858

KF251857

KF251856

KF251855

KF251854

KF251853

KF251851

KF251850

KF251849

KF251848

KF251847

KF251846

KF251845

LSU

KF251369

KF251368

KF251367

KF251370

KF251366

KF251365

KF251364

KF251363

KF251362

KF251361

KF251360

KF251359

KF251358

KF251357

KF251356

KF251355

KF251354

KF251353

KF251352

KF251351

KF251350

KF251349

KF251347

KF251346

KF251345

KF251344

KF251343

KF251342

KF251341

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253673

KF253672

KF253671

KF253674

KF253670

KF253669

KF253668

KF253667

KF253666

KF253665

KF253664

KF253663

KF253662

KF253661

KF253660

KF253659

KF253658

KF253657

KF253656

KF253655

KF253654

KF253653

KF253651

KF253650

KF253649

KF253648

KF253647

KF253646

KF253645

Act

KF254021

KF254020

KF254019

KF254022

KF254018

KF254017

KF254016

KF254015

KF254014

KF254013

KF254012

KF254011

KF254010

KF254009

KF254008

KF254007

KF254006

KF254005

KF254004

KF254003

KF254002

KF254001

KF253999

KF253998

KF253997

KF253996

KF253995

KF253994

KF253993

Cal

65

CBS 128662

CBS 350.58

CBS 128607

Septoria lycopicola

–

–

Sep. cf. stachydicola

Sep. chamaecisti

Sep. chelidonii

CBS 113373

CBS 128617

CBS 128622

CBS 483.63

CBS 128716

CBS 351.58

CBS 354.73

CBS 128621

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Sep. chrysanthemella

Fragaria sp.
–
Gerbera jamesonii
Hedera helix

CBS 113392

CBS 177.77

CBS 315.37

CBS 410.61

CBS 566.88

CBS 356.36

CBS 108983

CBS 108984

CBS 128609

CBS 128620

Septoria lobeliae

Septoria aciculosa

Septoria citri

Septoria gerberae

Septoria hederae

–

–

–

–

–

Sep. citricola

Sep. clematidis

Sep. codonopsidis

Lobelia erinus

CBS 101354

Septoria sp.

Codonopsis lanceolata

Codonopsis lanceolata

Clematis vitalba

Clematis vitalba

Citrus sinensis

Gevuina avellana

CBS 101013

Masdevallia sp.

Cirsium setidens

Chrysanthemum
morifolium

Chrysanthemum indicum

–

Chrysanthemum sp.

Chrysanthemum boreale

Chrysanthemum
morifolium

Chromolaena odorata

Chelidonium majus

Chelidonium majus

Helianthemum hybridum

Stachys riederi

Sonchus asper

Host

Septoria orchidearum

Sep. citri (= protearum
complex)

Sep. cirsii

CPC 12337

–

Sep. chromolaenae

CBS 128757

–

Sep. cf. sonchi

Isolate no1

Old name

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

South Korea

South Korea

Germany

Germany

Italy

France

Italy

–

New
Zealand

–

New
Zealand

Netherlands

South Korea

New
Zealand

Germany

South Africa

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

Cuba

South Korea

South Korea

Germany

South Korea

South Korea

Location

KF252843
KF252844
KF252845
KF252846
KF252847
KF252848
KF252849
KF252850
KF252852
KF252853

KF252978
KF252979

KF252856
KF252857
KF252858

KF253318
KF253319
KF253320
KF253321
KF253322
KF253323
KF253324
KF253325
KF253326
KF253327
KF253328

KF253457
KF253458
KF253460
KF253463
KF253465
KF253468
KF253470
KF253329
KF253330
KF253331
KF253332
KF253333

R. Schneider

H.D. Shin
H.A. van der Aa
E. Oh
R. Schneider
G.F. Laundon
H.D. Shin

W. VeenbaasRijks
S. Ganev
S. Wolcon
H.J. Boesewinkel
L.L. Huillier
W. Gerlach
H.A. van der Aa
G. Ruggieri
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

S. Neser

H.D. Shin

KF252855

KF252854

KF252990

KF252988

–

KF252984

KF252981

KF252851

KF253034

KF253513

H.D. Shin

KF253020

KF253500

Tub

EF
H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

Collector

4

KF252387

KF252386

KF252385

KF252384

KF252383

KF252515

KF252514

KF252511

KF252509

KF252507

KF252505

KF252504

KF252382

KF252381

KF252380

KF252379

KF252378

KF252377

KF252376

KF252375

KF252374

KF252373

KF252372

KF252559

KF252546

RPB2

KF251890

KF251889

KF251888

KF251887

KF251886

KF252026

KF252024

KF252021

KF252019

KF252016

KF252014

KF252013

KF251885

KF251884

KF251883

KF251882

KF251881

KF251880

KF251879

KF251878

KF251877

KF251876

KF251875

KF252071

KF252057

LSU

KF251386

KF251385

KF251384

KF251383

KF251382

KF251521

KF251519

KF251516

KF251514

KF251511

KF251509

KF251508

KF251381

KF251380

KF251379

KF251378

KF251377

KF251376

KF251375

KF251374

KF251373

KF251372

KF251371

KF251566

KF251552

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253690

KF253689

KF253688

KF253687

KF253686

KF253825

KF253823

KF253820

KF253818

KF253815

KF253813

KF253812

KF253685

KF253684

KF253683

KF253682

KF253681

KF253680

KF253679

KF253678

KF253677

KF253676

KF253675

KF253867

KF253855

Act

KF254038

KF254037

KF254036

KF254035

KF254034

KF254174

KF254172

KF254169

KF254167

KF254164

KF254162

KF254161

KF254033

KF254032

KF254031

KF254030

KF254029

KF254028

KF254027

KF254026

KF254025

KF254024

KF254023

KF254218

KF254204

Cal

66

CBS 102325

CBS 113111

CBS 128627

CBS 113391

CPC 12539

CBS 128608

CBS 128619

CBS 123747

CBS 123748

CBS 102367

CBS 102368

CBS 102386

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

–

–

–

Sep. convolvuli

Sep. coprosmae

Sep. crepidis

CBS 178.77

CBS 128624

CBS 328.67

CBS 391.63

CBS 129152

CBS 128637

CBS 128638

CBS 131892;
CPC 12328

CBS 113385

CBS 113612

CBS 128629

CBS 128636

CBS 109084

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Sep. dearnessii

Sep. digitalis

Sep. dolichospora

Sep. dysentericae

Sep. epilobii

Sep. epambrosiae

Sep. ekmaniana

CBS 124874

Septoria sp.

Sep. cucurbitacearum

Sep. cucubali

Sep. cruciatae

Isolate no1

Old name

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

Epilobium fleischeri

Ambrosia trifida

Ambrosia trifida

Chromolaena odorata

Chromolaena odorata

Inula britannica

Inula britannica

Inula britannica

Solidago virgaurea

Digitalis lanata

Digitalis lanata

Angelica dahurica

Cucurbita maxima

Fagus sylvatica

Saponaria officinalis

Cucubalus baccifer

Cucubalus baccifer

Galium odoratum

Galium odoratum

Youngia japonica

Youngia japonica

Crepis japonica

Coprosma robusta

Calystegia soldanella

Calystegia sepium

Calystegia sepium

Host

Austria

South Korea

South Korea

Mexico

Mexico

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

Czech
Republic

Netherlands

South Korea

New
Zealand

Germany

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Czech
Republic

Czech
Republic

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

New
Zealand

South Korea

New
Zealand

Netherlands

Location

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

M.J. Morris

M.J. Morris

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

V. Holubová

H.A. van der Aa

H.D. Shin

H.J. Boesewinkel

M. Unterseher

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

Collector

KF253358

KF253357

KF253356

KF253355

KF253354

KF253353

KF253352

KF253351

KF253350

KF253349

KF253348

KF253347

KF253346

KF253345

KF253344

KF253343

KF253342

KF253341

KF253340

KF253338

KF253337

KF253339

KF253255

KF253336

KF253335

KF253334

EF

KF252882

KF252881

KF252880

KF252879

KF252878

KF252877

KF252876

KF252875

KF252874

KF252873

KF252872

KF252871

–

KF252870

KF252869

KF252868

KF252867

KF252866

KF252865

KF252863

KF252862

KF252864

KF252787

KF252861

KF252860

KF252859

Tub

KF252409

KF252408

KF252407

–

–

KF252406

KF252405

KF252404

–

KF252403

KF252402

KF252401

KF252400

KF252399

KF252398

KF252397

KF252396

KF252395

KF252394

KF252392

KF252391

KF252393

KF252313

KF252390

KF252389

KF252388

RPB2

KF251915

KF251914

KF251913

KF251912

KF251911

KF251910

KF251909

KF251908

KF251907

KF251906

KF251905

KF251904

KF251903

KF251902

KF251901

KF251900

KF251899

KF251898

KF251897

KF251895

KF251894

KF251896

KF251812

KF251893

KF251892

KF251891

LSU

KF251411

KF251410

KF251409

KF251408

KF251407

KF251406

KF251405

KF251404

KF251403

KF251402

KF251401

KF251400

KF251399

KF251398

KF251397

KF251396

KF251395

KF251394

KF251393

KF251391

KF251390

KF251392

KF251308

KF251389

KF251388

KF251387

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253715

KF253714

KF253713

KF253712

KF253711

KF253710

KF253709

KF253708

KF253707

KF253706

KF253705

KF253704

KF253703

KF253702

KF253701

KF253700

KF253699

KF253698

KF253697

KF253695

KF253694

KF253696

KF253617

KF253693

KF253692

KF253691

Act

KF254063

KF254062

KF254061

KF254060

KF254059

KF254058

KF254057

KF254056

KF254055

KF254054

KF254053

KF254052

KF254051

KF254050

KF254049

KF254048

KF254047

KF254046

KF254045

KF254043

KF254042

KF254044

KF253971

KF254041

KF254040

KF254039

Cal

67

Erigeron annuus
Erigeron annuus

CBS 109094

CBS 109095

CBS 128606

CBS 131893;
CPC 12340

CBS 186.93

CBS 118505

CBS 163.78

CBS 123744

CBS 123746

CBS 123749

CBS 191.26

CBS 102314

CBS 102411

CBS 123745

CBS 128633

CBS 121.20

CBS 353.29

CBS 336.53

CBS 128618

CBS 123.81

CBS 122.81

CBS 128611

CBS 128615

CBS 411.61

CPC 12509

–

–

–

–

Septoria schnabliana

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Sep. eucalyptorum

Sep. exotica

Sep. galeopsidis

Sep. gentianae

Sep. gladioli

Sep. glycines

Sep. glycinicola

Sep. helianthi

Sep. helianthicola

Sep. hibiscicola

Sep. hippocastani

Sep. justiciae

Sep. erigerontis

Justicia procumbens

Aesculus hippocastanum

Hibiscus syriacus

Hibiscus syriacus

Helianthus annuus

Helianthus annuus

Glycine max

–

–

–

Gentiana scabra

Galeopsis sp.

Galeopsis tetrahit

Galeopsis tetrahit

Galeopsis sp.

Galeopsis sp.

Galeopsis sp.

Galeopsis sp.

Hebe speciosa

Eucalyptus sp.

Erigeron annuus

Erigeron annuus

Erigeron annuus

Epilobium fleischeri

CBS 109085

–

Host

Isolate no1

Old name

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

South Korea

Germany

South Korea

South Korea

–

–

South Korea

Japan

Netherlands

–

South Korea

Czech
Republic

Netherlands

Netherlands

–

Czech
Republic

Czech
Republic

Czech
Republic

New
Zealand

India

Italy

South Korea

South Korea

Austria

Austria

Austria

Location

KF252886
KF252888
KF252887
KF252889

KF252893
KF252894

KF252897
KF252898
KF252899
KF252900

KF253362
KF253363
KF253364
KF253365
KF253366
KF253367
KF253368
KF253369
KF253370
KF253371
KF253372
KF253373
KF253374
KF253375
KF253376

W. Gams
H.J. Boesewinkel
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
C. Killian
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley

–
J.C. Went

KF252904

KF253379
KF253380

M. Muntañola
M. Muntañola

KF252906
KF252907
KF252910

KF253382
KF253383
KF253386

W. Gerlach
H.D. Shin

KF252905

KF253381
H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

KF252902

KF253378

KF252903

KF252901

KF253377

KF252896

KF252895

KF252892

KF252891

KF252890

H.D. Shin

H. Kurata

H.D. Shin

M. Vurro

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

KF252885

KF253361

G.J.M. Verkley

KF252884

KF253360

G.J.M. Verkley

KF252883

Tub

KF253359

EF
G.J.M. Verkley

Collector

4

KF252435

KF252432

KF252431

KF252430

KF252429

KF252428

KF252427

–

KF252426

KF252425

KF252424

KF252423

KF252422

KF252421

KF252420

KF252419

KF252418

KF252417

KF252416

KF252415

KF252537

KF252414

KF252413

KF252412

KF252411

KF252410

RPB2

KF251942

KF251939

KF251938

KF251937

KF251936

KF251935

KF251934

KF251933

KF251932

KF251931

KF251930

KF251929

KF251928

KF251927

KF251926

KF251925

KF251924

KF251923

KF251922

KF251921

KF252048

KF251920

KF251919

KF251918

KF251917

KF251916

LSU

KF251438

KF251435

KF251434

KF251433

KF251432

KF251431

KF251430

KF251429

KF251428

KF251427

KF251426

KF251425

KF251424

KF251423

KF251422

KF251421

KF251420

KF251419

KF251418

KF251417

KF251543

KF251416

KF251415

KF251414

KF251413

KF251412

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253742

KF253739

KF253738

KF253737

KF253736

KF253735

KF253734

KF253733

KF253732

KF253731

KF253730

KF253729

KF253728

KF253727

KF253726

KF253725

KF253724

KF253723

KF253722

KF253721

KF253893

KF253720

KF253719

KF253718

KF253717

KF253716

Act

KF254090

KF254087

KF254086

KF254085

KF254084

KF254083

KF254082

KF254081

KF254080

KF254079

KF254078

KF254077

KF254076

KF254075

KF254074

KF254073

KF254072

KF254071

KF254070

KF254069

KF254244

KF254068

KF254067

KF254066

KF254065

KF254064

Cal

68

CBS 128610

CBS 128625

CBS 108943

CBS 352.58

CBS 102328

CBS 102329

CBS 102379

CBS 102380

CBS 109112

CBS 109113

CBS 123882

CBS 123883

CBS 123884

CBS 128635

CBS 128613

CBS 128628

CBS 109083

CBS 109086

CBS 109090

CBS 109091

CBS 113112

CBS 353.58

CBS 419.51

CBS 316.37

CBS 109089

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Sep. lepidiicola

Sep. leptostachyae

Sep. limonum

Sep. linicola

Sep. lycoctoni

Sep. leucanthemi

Sep. lamiicola

Sep. lactucae

Isolate no1

Old name

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

Aconitum vulparia

Linum usitatissimum

Citrus limonium

Chrysanthemum maximum

Chrysanthemum
leucanthemum

Chrysanthemum
leucanthemum

Chrysanthemum
leucanthemum

Chrysanthemum
leucanthemum

Chrysanthemum
leucanthemum

Phryma leptostachya

Phryma leptostachya

Lepidium virginicum

Lamium sp.

Lamium sp.

Lamium sp.

Lamium album

Lamium album

Lamium sp.

Lamium sp.

Lamium album

Lamium album

Lactuca sativa

Lactuca sativa

Justicia procumbens

Justicia procumbens

Host

Austria

–

Italy

Germany

New
Zealand

Austria

Austria

Austria

Austria

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

Czech
Republic

Czech
Republic

Czech
Republic

Austria

Austria

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Germany

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

Location

G.J.M. Verkley

H.W. Hollenweber

G. Goidánich

R. Schneider

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G. Sörgel

P. Grooteman

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

Collector

KF253409

KF253408

KF253407

KF253406

KF253405

KF253404

KF253403

KF253402

KF253401

KF253400

KF253399

KF253398

KF253397

KF253396

KF253395

KF253394

KF253393

KF253392

KF253391

KF253390

KF253389

KF253388

KF253387

KF253385

KF253384

EF

KF252933

KF252932

KF252931

KF252930

KF252929

KF252928

KF252927

KF252926

KF252925

KF252924

KF252923

KF252922

KF252921

KF252920

KF252919

KF252918

KF252917

KF252916

KF252915

KF252914

KF252913

KF252912

KF252911

KF252909

KF252908

Tub

KF252458

KF252457

KF252456

KF252455

KF252454

KF252453

KF252452

KF252451

KF252450

KF252449

KF252448

KF252447

KF252446

KF252445

KF252444

KF252443

KF252442

KF252441

KF252440

KF252439

KF252438

KF252437

KF252436

KF252434

KF252433

RPB2

KF251965

KF251964

KF251963

KF251962

KF251961

KF251960

KF251959

KF251958

KF251957

KF251956

KF251955

KF251954

KF251953

KF251952

KF251951

KF251950

KF251949

KF251948

KF251947

KF251946

KF251945

KF251944

KF251943

KF251941

KF251940

LSU

KF251461

KF251460

KF251459

KF251458

KF251457

KF251456

KF251455

KF251454

KF251453

KF251452

KF251451

KF251450

KF251449

KF251448

KF251447

KF251446

KF251445

KF251444

KF251443

KF251442

KF251441

KF251440

KF251439

KF251437

KF251436

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253765

KF253764

KF253763

KF253762

KF253761

KF253760

KF253759

KF253758

KF253757

KF253756

KF253755

KF253754

KF253753

KF253752

KF253751

KF253750

KF253749

KF253748

KF253747

KF253746

KF253745

KF253744

KF253743

KF253741

KF253740

Act

KF254113

KF254112

KF254111

KF254110

KF254109

KF254108

KF254107

KF254106

KF254105

KF254104

KF254103

KF254102

KF254101

KF254100

KF254099

KF254098

KF254097

KF254096

KF254095

KF254094

KF254093

KF254092

KF254091

KF254089

KF254088

Cal

69

CBS 128654

CBS 354.49

CBS 128651

CBS 102315

CBS 108998

CBS 108999

CBS 123794

CBS 123795

CBS 106.80

CBS 109000

CBS 109001

CBS 128656

CBS 128755

CBS 109097

CBS 404.34

CBS 109104

CBS 109105

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Sep. lycopersici

Sep. lycopicola

Sep. lysimachiae

Sep. malagutii

Sep. matricariae

Sep. melissae

Sep. menthae

Sep. napelli

Artemisia lavandulaefolia
Chrysanthemum indicum

Cicuta virosa
Oenanthe javanica
Cyclamen fatrense

CBS 128623

CBS 128759

CBS 354.58

CBS 128667

CBS 128649

CBS 128631

CBS 457.78

CBS 619.72

CBS 128652

Septoria
chrysanthemella

–

–

–

Septoria oenanthis

Septoria cyclaminis

–

–

–

Sep. oenanthis

Sep. oenanthicola

Sep. orchidearum

Sep. oudemansii

Sep. pachyspora

Zyathoxylum schinifolium

Poa pratensis

Listera ovata

Chrysantemum indicum

Chrysanthemum
morifolium

Aconitum napellus

CBS 128588

Sep. obesa

CBS 109106

Aconitum napellus

Aconitum napellus

–

Melissa officinalis

Mazus japonicus

Mazus japonicus

Matricaria discoidea

Matricaria discoidea

Solanum sp.

Lysimachia sp.

Lysimachia sp.

Lysimachia vulgaris

Lysimachia vulgaris

Lysimachia vulgaris

Lycopus ramosissimus

Lycopersicon esculentum

Lycopersicon esculentum

Host

Septoria artimisiae

Sep. mazi

Isolate no1

Old name

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

South Korea

Germany

France

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

Germany

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

Austria

Austria

Austria

Japan

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

Netherlands

Netherlands

Peru

Czech
Republic

Czech
Republic

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

South Korea

Canada

South Korea

Location

KF252935
KF252936

KF252943
KF252944
KF252945

KF253411
KF253412
KF253413
KF253414
KF253415
KF253416
KF253417
KF253418
KF253419
KF253420
KF253421
KF253422

B.H. MacNeil
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.H. Boerema
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
H.D. Shin
H.A. van der Aa

KF252950
KF252951
KF252952
–
–
KF252953
KF252954
KF252955
KF252957
KF252958

KF253425
KF253426
KF253427
KF253428
KF253429
KF253430
KF253431
KF253432
KF253433
KF253434
KF253435
KF253436
KF253437

G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin
R. Schneider

H.D. Shin
H.A. van der Aa
R. Schneider
H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

KF252947

KF253424

KF252956

KF252949

KF252948

KF252946

KF253423

KF252942

–

KF252941

KF252940

KF252939

KF252938

T. Hemmi

H.D. Shin

KF252934

KF253410

H.D. Shin

KF252937

Tub

EF

Collector

4

KF252485

KF252484

KF252483

KF252482

KF252480

KF252481

KF252479

KF252478

KF252477

KF252476

KF252475

KF252474

KF252473

–

KF252472

KF252471

KF252470

KF252469

KF252468

KF252467

KF252466

KF252465

KF252464

KF252463

KF252462

KF252461

KF252460

KF252459

RPB2

KF251993

KF251992

KF251991

KF251990

KF251988

KF251989

KF251987

KF251986

KF251985

KF251984

KF251983

KF251982

KF251981

KF251980

KF251979

KF251978

KF251977

KF251976

KF251975

KF251974

KF251973

KF251972

KF251971

KF251970

KF251969

KF251968

KF251967

KF251966

LSU

KF251488

KF254299

KF251487

KF251486

KF251484

KF251485

KF251483

KF251482

KF251481

KF251480

KF251479

KF251478

KF251477

KF251476

KF251475

KF251474

KF251473

KF251472

KF251471

KF251470

KF251469

KF251468

KF251467

KF251466

KF251465

KF251464

KF251463

KF251462

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253792

–

KF253791

KF253790

KF253789

KF253788

KF253787

KF253786

KF253785

KF253784

KF253783

KF253782

KF253781

KF253780

KF253779

KF253778

KF253777

KF253776

KF253775

KF253774

KF253773

KF253772

KF253771

KF253770

KF253769

KF253768

KF253767

KF253766

Act

KF254141

KF254140

KF254139

KF254138

KF254137

KF254136

KF254135

KF254134

KF254133

KF254132

KF254131

KF254130

KF254129

KF254128

KF254127

KF254126

KF254125

KF254124

KF254123

KF254122

KF254121

KF254120

KF254119

KF254118

KF254117

KF254116

KF254115

KF254114

Cal

70
Viola sp.
Viola sp.
Passiflora edulis

CBS 109108

CBS 109109

CBS 102701

Septoria violaepalustris

Septoria violaepalustris

Sep. passiflorae

CBS 128655

CBS 109521

CBS 182.44

CBS 102317

CBS 128663

CBS 577.90

CBS 102330

CBS 102331

CBS 108982

CBS 109834

CBS 113110

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Sep. petroselini

CBS 347.67

CBS 128645

CPC 19691

CBS 113114

CBS 119942

CBS 135477;
CPC 19675

CBS 164.78

CBS 179.77

–

–

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Sep. posoniensis

Sep. protearum

Sep. polygonorum

Sep. phlogis

CBS 129431

–

Sep. perillae

Sep. passifloricola

Paris quadrifolia

CBS 109110

–

Myosotis sp.

Nephrolepis sp.

Zanthedeschia aethiopica

Asplenium ruta-muraria

Geum sp.

Zanthedeschia aethiopica

Chrysosplenium japonicum

Polygonum persicaria

Polygonum persicaria

Polygonum persicaria

Polygonum persicaria

Polygonum persicaria

Polygonum persicaria

Phlox sp.

Phlox paniculata

Phlox sp.

Petroselinum sativum

–

Perilla frutescens

Passiflora edulis

Paris quadrifolia

CBS 109111

–

Sep. paridis

Host

Isolate no1

Old name

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

New
Zealand

New
Zealand

South Africa

Germany

New
Zealand

South Africa

South Korea

Netherlands

New
Zealand

Netherlands

Germany

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

South Korea

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

New
Zealand

Austria

Austria

Austria

Austria

Location

H.J. Boesewinkel

H.J. Boesewinkel

P.W. Crous

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

P.W. Crous

H.D. Shin

H.A. van der Aa

C.F. Hill

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

H.A. van der Aa

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

S.D. de Wit

H.A. van der Aa

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

C.F. Hill

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

Collector

KF253464

KF253462

KF253473

KF253461

KF253459

KF253474

KF253456

KF253455

KF253454

KF253453

KF253452

KF253451

KF253450

KF253449

KF253448

KF253447

KF253446

KF253445

KF253444

KF253443

KF253442

KF253441

KF253440

KF253439

KF253438

EF

KF252985

KF252983

KF252993

KF252982

KF252980

KF252994

KF252977

KF252976

KF252975

KF252974

KF252973

KF252972

KF252971

KF252970

KF252969

KF252968

KF252967

KF252966

KF252965

KF252964

KF252963

KF252962

KF252961

KF252960

KF252959

Tub

KF252510

KF252508

KF252518

–

KF252506

KF252519

KF252503

KF252502

KF252501

KF252500

KF252499

KF252498

KF252497

KF252496

KF252495

KF252494

KF252493

KF252492

KF252491

–

KF252490

KF252489

KF252488

KF252487

KF252486

RPB2

KF252020

KF252018

KF252029

KF252017

KF252015

KF252030

KF252012

KF252011

KF252010

KF252009

KF252008

KF252007

KF252006

KF252005

KF252004

KF252003

KF252002

KF252001

KF252000

KF251999

KF251998

KF251997

KF251996

KF251995

KF251994

LSU

KF251515

KF251513

KF251524

KF251512

KF251510

KF251525

KF251507

KF251506

KF251505

KF251504

KF251503

KF251502

KF251501

KF251500

KF251499

KF251498

KF251497

KF251496

KF251495

KF251494

KF251493

KF251492

KF251491

KF251490

KF251489

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253819

KF253817

KF253828

KF253816

KF253814

KF253829

KF253811

KF253810

KF253809

KF253808

KF253807

KF253806

KF253805

KF253804

KF253803

KF253802

KF253801

KF253800

KF253799

KF253798

KF253797

KF253796

KF253795

KF253794

KF253793

Act

KF254168

KF254166

KF254177

KF254165

KF254163

KF254178

KF254160

KF254159

KF254158

KF254157

KF254156

KF254155

KF254154

KF254153

KF254152

KF254151

KF254150

KF254149

KF254148

KF254147

KF254146

KF254145

KF254144

KF254143

KF254142

Cal

71

Ligustrum vulgare
Pistacia vera

CBS 390.59

CBS 420.51

CBS 658.77

Septoria ligustri

Septoria pistaciae

Septoria sp.

–

CBS 102333

CBS 102334

CBS 102335

CBS 102336

CBS 108981

CBS 109021

CBS 109092

CBS 109093

CBS 109128

CBS 109129

CBS 182.93

CBS 317.37

CBS 102366

CBS 102381

CBS 128659

CBS 128661

CBS 102369

CBS 102370

CBS 118.96

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Sep. scabiosicola

Sep. sii

Sep. siegesbeckiae

Sep. senecionis

CBS 128756

–

Rumex acetosa

CBS 503.76

Septoria acetosae

CBS 109088

–

Sep. saccardoi

Senecio nemorensis

CBS 109087

–

Sep. putrida

Sep. rumicum

Aconitum pseudolaeve

CBS 128664

Berula erecta

Berula erecta

Berula erecta

Siegesbeckia pubescens

Siegesbeckia glabrescens

Senecio fluviatilis

Senecio fluviatilis

–

Succissa pratensis

Knautia dipsacifolia

Knautia dipsacifolia

Knautia dipsacifolia

Knautia dipsacifolia

Knautia arvensis

Knautia arvensis

Knautia arvensis

Knautia arvensis

Knautia arvensis

Knautia arvensis

Lysimachia vulgaris

Senecio nemorensis

Protea cynaroides

CBS 778.97

Septoria napelli

Boronia denticulata

Skimmia sp.

CBS 364.97

Septoria sp.

Host

Isolate no1

Old name

Sep. pseudonapelli

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

Netherlands

Netherlands

–

France

Austria

Austria

Austria

Austria

Austria

Germany

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

South Korea

France

Austria

Austria

South Korea

South Africa

New
Zealand

Italy

Italy

Netherlands

Location

KF252991
KF252992

KF253010
KF253011

KF253469
KF253471
KF253472
KF253475
KF253476
KF253477
KF253478
KF253479
KF253480
KF253481
KF253482
KF253483
KF253484
KF253485
KF253486
KF253487
KF253488
KF253489
KF253490
KF253491
KF253492
KF253493
KF253494
KF253495
KF253496
KF253497
KF253498

G. Goidánich
H.J. Boesewinkel
L. Viljoen
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
H.A. van der Aa
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
H.A. van der Aa
–
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
H.A. van der Aa

KF253018

KF253017

KF253016

KF253015

KF253014

KF253013

KF253012

KF253009

KF253008

KF253007

KF253006

KF253005

KF253004

KF253003

KF253002

KF253001

KF253000

KF252999

KF252998

KF252997

KF252996

KF252995

KF252989

KF252987

KF253467

M. Ribaldi

KF252986

Tub

KF253466

EF
J. de Gruyter

Collector

4

KF252544

KF252543

KF252542

KF252541

KF252540

KF252539

KF252538

KF252536

KF252535

KF252534

KF252533

KF252532

KF252531

KF252530

KF252529

KF252528

KF252527

KF252526

KF252525

KF252524

KF252523

KF252522

KF252521

KF252520

KF252517

KF252516

–

KF252513

KF252512

RPB2

KF252055

KF252054

KF252053

KF252052

KF252051

KF252050

KF252049

KF252047

KF252046

KF252045

KF252044

KF252043

KF252042

KF252041

KF252040

KF252039

KF252038

KF252037

KF252036

KF252035

KF252034

KF252033

KF252032

KF252031

KF252028

KF252027

KF252025

KF252023

KF252022

LSU

KF251550

KF251549

KF251548

KF251547

KF251546

KF251545

KF251544

KF251542

KF251541

KF251540

KF251539

KF251538

KF251537

KF251536

KF251535

KF251534

KF251533

KF251532

KF251531

KF251530

KF251529

KF251528

KF251527

KF251526

KF251523

KF251522

KF251520

KF251518

KF251517

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253853

KF253852

KF253851

KF253850

KF253849

KF253848

KF253847

KF253846

KF253845

KF253844

KF253843

KF253842

KF253841

KF253840

KF253839

KF253838

KF253837

KF253836

KF253835

KF253834

KF253833

KF253832

KF253831

KF253830

KF253827

KF253826

KF253824

KF253822

KF253821

Act

KF254202

KF254201

KF254200

KF254199

KF254198

KF254197

KF254196

KF254195

KF254194

KF254193

KF254192

KF254191

KF254190

KF254189

KF254188

KF254187

KF254186

KF254185

KF254184

KF254183

KF254182

KF254181

KF254180

KF254179

KF254176

KF254175

KF254173

KF254171

KF254170

Cal

72
Aster canus

CBS 128668

CBS 109115

CBS 102326

CBS 102337

CBS 109126

CBS 109127

CBS 123750

CBS 123879

CBS 449.68

CBS 347.58

CBS 102376

CBS 102378

CBS 102410

–

–

Septoria taraxaci

Septoria posoniensis

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Sep. astericola

–

–

–

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

Sep. stachydicola

Sep. stachydis

Sep. stellariae

Stachys sylvatica

CPC 23103;
MP11

–

Septoria sp.

CBS 135479;
CPC 19793

CBS 135478;
CPC 19716

CBS 135474;
CPC 19485

CBS 135472;
CPC 19304

CBS 128658

CBS 128650

CBS 120739

CBS 109114

CPC 23104

CPC 19976

Pseudocercospora sp.

Septoria sp.

Stellaria media

Stellaria media

Stellaria media

Stachys sp.

Stachys sp.

Stachys sylvatica

Stachys sylvatica

Stachys sylvatica

Stachys sylvatica

Campanula glomerata

Stachys riederi

Aesculus sp.

Syzygium cordatum

Searsia laevigatum

Conyza canadensis

Vigna unguiculata ssp.
sesquipedalis

Chrysoplenium japonicum

Taraxacum officinale

Eucalyptus sp.

Campanula glomerata

–

Feijoa sellowiana

Sysirinchium sp.

CBS 112096

–

Sep. sisyrinchii

Host

Isolate no1

Old name

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Germany

Netherlands

Czech
Republic

Czech
Republic

Austria

Austria

Netherlands

Netherlands

Austria

South Korea

Netherlands

South Africa

South Africa

Brazil

Austria

South Korea

South Korea

Italy

Austria

Italy

Italy

New
Zealand

Location

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

R. Schneider

H.A. van der Aa

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

S.I.R. Videira

P.W. Crous

A. Wood

R.W. Barreto

P.W. Crous

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

W. Gams

G.J.M. Verkley

E. van Agtmaal

G. Polizzy

C.F. Hill

Collector

KF253523

KF253522

KF253521

KF253295

KF253520

KF253519

KF253518

KF253517

KF253516

KF253515

KF253514

KF253502

KF253512

KF253510

–

KF253508

KF253507

KF253506

KF253505

KF253504

KF253503

KF253501

KF253511

KF253509

KF253499

EF

KF253044

KF253043

KF253042

KF252820

KF253041

KF253040

KF253039

KF253038

KF253037

KF253036

KF253035

KF253022

KF253033

KF253031

KF253029

KF253028

KF253027

KF253026

KF253025

KF253024

KF253023

KF253021

KF253032

KF253030

KF253019

Tub

KF252569

KF252568

KF252567

KF252349

KF252566

KF252565

KF252564

KF252563

KF252562

KF252561

KF252560

KF252548

KF252558

KF252556

KF252555

KF252554

KF252553

KF252552

KF252551

KF252550

KF252549

KF252547

KF252557

–

KF252545

RPB2

KF252081

KF252080

KF252079

KF251852

KF252078

KF252077

KF252076

KF252075

KF252074

KF252073

KF252072

KF252059

KF252070

KF252068

KF252066

KF252065

KF252064

KF252063

KF252062

KF252061

KF252060

KF252058

KF252069

KF252067

KF252056

LSU

KF251576

KF251575

KF251574

KF251348

KF251573

KF251572

KF251571

KF251570

KF251569

KF251568

KF251567

KF251554

KF251565

KF251563

KF251561

KF251560

KF251559

KF251558

KF251557

KF251556

KF251555

KF251553

KF251564

KF251562

KF251551

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253877

KF253876

KF253875

KF253652

KF253874

KF253873

KF253872

KF253871

KF253870

KF253869

KF253868

KF253857

KF253866

KF253864

–

–

KF253862

KF253861

KF253860

KF253859

KF253858

KF253856

KF253865

KF253863

KF253854

Act

KF254228

KF254227

KF254226

KF254000

KF254225

KF254224

KF254223

KF254222

KF254221

KF254220

KF254219

KF254206

KF254217

KF254215

KF254213

KF254212

KF254211

KF254210

KF254209

KF254208

KF254207

KF254205

KF254216

KF254214

KF254203

Cal
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Glechoma hederacea

Viola yedoensis

CBS 128643

CBS 128647

CBS 102316

CBS 102371

CBS 102375

CBS 102401

CBS 113438

CBS 113481

CBS 514.78

CBS 565.88

CBS 604.66

CBS 128644

CBS 128660

–

–

Septoria glechomatis

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Sep. tormentillae

Sep. verbascicola

Sep. verbenae

Amelanchier sp.

Quercus sp.
Castanea sp.

CBS 135110

CPC 23107;
MP9

CPC 23105;
MP22

CPC 23106;
MP7

–

Septoria sp.

Septoria sp.

–

Sphaerulina azaleae

CBS 128605

Acer pseudoplatanus

CBS 687.94

Mycosphaerella
latebrosa

Septoria azaleae

Acer pseudoplatanus

CBS 652.85

Mycosphaerella
latebrosa

Rhododendron sp.

Betula sp.

Acer pseudoplatanus

CBS 183.97

Mycosphaerella
latebrosa

Sphaerulina
amelanchier

Zelkova serrata

CBS 128591

Septoria abeliceae

Sphaerulina aceris

Viola selkirkii

Nymphoides peltata

Nymphoides peltata

Nymphoides peltata

Verbena officinalis

Verbena officinalis

Verbascum nigrum

Urtica dioica

Urtica dioica

Potentilla fragarioides

Serratula coronata

Sphaerulina abeliceae

Sep. violae-palustris

Sep. villarsiae

Sep. urticae

Potentilla fragarioides

CBS 129154

–

Sep. tinctoriae

Taraxacum sp.

CBS 567.75

–

Sep. taraxaci

Host

Isolate no1

Old name

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

South Korea

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

New
Zealand

New
Zealand

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

Armenia

Location
KF253524
KF253525
KF253526
KF253527
KF253528
KF253529
KF253530
KF253531
KF253532
KF253533
KF253534
KF253535
KF253536
KF253537
KF253538
KF253539
KF253540
KF253541
KF253542
KF253543
KF253583
KF253544
KF253545
KF253546

H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
H.A. van der Aa
H.A. van der Aa
L. Marvanová
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
H.A. van der Aa
H.A. van der Aa
G.J.M. Verkley
S.I.R. Videira
S.I.R. Videira
S.I.R. Videira
S.I.R. Videira
H.D. Shin

EF
H.A. van der Aa

Collector

4

KF253065

KF253064

KF253063

KF253098

KF253062

KF253061

KF253060

–

–

KF253059

KF253058

KF253057

KF253056

KF253055

KF253054

KF253053

KF253052

KF253051

KF253050

KF253049

KF253048

KF253047

KF253046

KF253045

Tub

KF252592

KF252591

KF252590

KF252626

KF252589

KF252588

KF252587

KF252586

KF252585

KF252584

KF252583

KF252582

KF252581

KF252580

KF252579

KF252578

KF252577

KF252576

KF252575

KF252574

KF252573

KF252572

KF252571

KF252570

RPB2

KF252104

KF252103

KF252102

KF252139

KF252101

KF252100

KF252099

KF252098

KF252097

KF252096

KF252095

KF252094

KF252093

KF252092

KF252091

KF252090

KF252089

KF252088

KF252087

KF252086

KF252085

KF252084

KF252083

KF252082

LSU

KF251599

KF251598

KF251597

KF251634

KF251596

KF251595

KF251594

KF251593

KF251592

KF251591

KF251590

KF251589

KF251588

KF251587

KF251586

KF251585

KF251584

KF251583

KF251582

KF251581

KF251580

KF251579

KF251578

KF251577

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253901

KF253900

KF253899

KF253937

KF253898

KF253897

KF253896

KF253895

KF253894

KF253892

KF253891

KF253890

KF253889

KF253888

KF253887

KF253886

KF253885

KF253884

KF253883

KF253882

KF253881

KF253880

KF253879

KF253878

Act

KF254251

KF254250

KF254249

KF254288

KF254248

KF254247

KF254300

KF254246

KF254245

KF254243

KF254242

KF254241

KF254240

KF254239

KF254238

KF254237

KF254236

KF254235

KF254234

KF254233

KF254232

KF254231

KF254230

KF254229

Cal
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Betula platyphylla
Betula schmidtii
Betula platyphylla
Eucalyptus sp.
Cercis siliquastrum
Cercis siliquastrum
Cercis siliquastrum
Cornus sp.
Cornus sp.
Cornus sanguinea

CBS 128596

CBS 128597

CBS 128600

CBS 118910

CBS 128634

CBS 129151

CBS 501.50

CBS 102324

CBS 102332

CBS 116778

Septoria betulae

Septoria betulae

Septoria betulae

Septoria provencialis

Septoria cercidis

Septoria cercidis

Septoria cercidis

Septoria cornicola

Septoria comicola

Septoria cornicola

Populus sp.
Populus sp.
Populus deltoides × P.
balsamifera
Populus deltoides
Patrinia scabiosaefolia
Patrinia villosa
Populus trichocarpa

CBS 130559

CBS 130562

CBS 130563

CBS 130569

CBS 128653

CBS 129153

CBS 100042

Septoria musiva

Septoria musiva

Septoria musiva

Septoria musiva

Septoria patriniae

Septoria patriniae

Sphaerulina populicola

Sphaerulina patriniae

Mycosphaerella
populicola

Menispermum dauricum

CBS 128761

Septoria menispermi

Sphaerulina musiva

Menispermum dauricum

CBS 128666

Hypericum sp.

CBS 102313

Septoria menispermi

Geum japonicum

CBS 128632

Septoria gei

Sphaerulina
menispermi

Geum japonicum

CBS 128616

Septoria gei

Septoria hyperici

Geum urbanum

CBS 102318

Septoria gei

Sphaerulina gei

Sphaerulina hyperici

Populus pyramidalis

CBS 391.59

Septoria populi

Sphaerulina frondicola

Sphaerulina cornicola

Sphaerulina cercidis

Betula pubescens

CBS 116724

Septoria betulae

Berberis vulgaris

CBS 324.52

Sphaerulina betulae

Rhododendron sp.

CBS 352.49

Septoria azaleae

Mycosphaerella
berberidis

Host

Isolate no1

Old name

Sphaerulina berberidis

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

USA

South Korea

South Korea

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

South Korea

South Korea

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

Netherlands

Germany

USA

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

France

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

Scotland

Switzerland

Belgium

Location

G. Newcombe

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

J. LeBoldus

J. LeBoldus

J. LeBoldus

J. LeBoldus

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

R. Schneider

A.Y. Rossman

A. van Iperen

A. van Iperen

G. van den Ende

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

P.W. Crous

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

S. Green

E. Müller

J. van Holder

Collector

KF253573

KF253571

KF253570

KF253569

KF253568

KF253567

KF253566

KF253565

KF253564

KF253563

KF253562

KF253561

KF253560

KF253572

KF253559

KF253558

KF253557

KF253556

KF253555

KF253554

KF253553

KF253552

KF253551

KF253550

KF253549

KF253548

KF253547

EF

–

KF253088

KF253087

KF253086

–

KF253085

–

KF253084

KF253083

KF253082

KF253081

KF253080

KF253079

–

KF253078

KF253077

KF253076

KF253075

KF253074

KF253073

KF253072

KF253071

KF253070

KF253069

KF253068

KF253067

KF253066

Tub

KF252618

KF252616

KF252615

KF252614

KF252613

KF252612

KF252611

KF252610

KF252609

KF252608

KF252607

KF252606

KF252605

KF252617

–

KF252604

KF252603

KF252601

KF252600

KF252599

KF252602

KF252598

KF252597

KF252596

KF252595

KF252594

KF252593

RPB2

KF252131

KF252129

KF252128

KF252127

KF252126

KF252125

KF252124

KF252123

KF252122

KF252121

KF252120

KF252119

KF252118

KF252130

KF252117

KF252116

KF252115

KF252113

KF252112

KF252111

KF252114

KF252110

KF252109

KF252108

KF252107

KF252106

KF252105

LSU

KF251626

KF251624

KF251623

KF251622

KF251621

KF251620

KF251619

KF251618

KF251617

KF251616

KF251615

KF251614

KF251613

KF251625

KF251612

KF251611

KF251610

KF251608

KF251607

KF251606

KF251609

KF251605

KF251604

KF251603

KF251602

KF251601

KF251600

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253928

KF253926

KF253925

KF253924

KF253923

KF253922

KF253921

KF253920

KF253919

KF253918

KF253917

KF253916

KF253915

KF253927

KF253914

KF253913

KF253912

KF253911

KF253910

KF253909

KF253908

KF253907

KF253906

KF253905

KF253904

KF253903

KF253902

Act

KF254278

KF254276

KF254275

KF254274

KF254273

KF254272

KF254271

KF254270

KF254269

KF254268

KF254267

KF254266

KF254265

KF254277

KF254264

KF254263

KF254262

KF254261

KF254260

KF254259

KF254258

KF254257

KF254256

KF254255

KF254254

KF254253

KF254252

Cal

Vicia amurense
Rubus sp.
Rubus sp.
Rubus fruticosus

CBS 131898

CBS 102327

CBS 109002

CBS 117478

CPC 18102

CPC 18107

CBS 128854

CPC 18099

CBS 392.59

–

Septoria rubi

Mycosphaerella rubi

Septoria rubi

–

–

–

–

–

Sphaerulina viciae

Sphaerulina
westendorpii

Zymoseptoria
halophila

Zymoseptoria tritici
Switzerland

Iran

Iran

Iran

Iran

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

South Korea

Austria

Austria

South Korea

New
Zealand

Germany

–

Germany

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Location

KF253092
KF253093
KF253094
KF253095
KF253096

KF253577
KF253578
KF253579
KF253580
KF253581
KF253582
KF253584
KF253585
KF253586
KF253587
KF253588
KF253589
KF253590
KF253591
KF253592
KF253594
KF253593

H.A. van der Aa

–
R. Schneider
C.F. Hill
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
M. Razavi
M. Razavi
M. Razavi
M. Razavi
E. Becker

H. Butin

KF253576

G.J.M. Verkley

–

–

–

–

–

KF253104

KF253103

KF253102

KF253101

KF253100

KF253099

KF253097

KF253091

KF253090

KF253575

KF253089

KF253574

Tub

G.J.M. Verkley

EF
G.J.M. Verkley

Collector

KF252637

KF252638

–

KF252636

KF252635

KF252634

KF252633

KF252632

KF252631

KF252630

KF252629

KF252628

KF252627

KF252625

KF252624

KF252623

KF252622

KF252621

KF252620

KF252619

RPB2

KF252151

KF252152

KF252150

KF252149

KF252148

KF252147

KF252146

KF252145

KF252144

KF252143

KF252142

KF252141

KF252140

KF252138

KF252137

KF252136

KF252135

KF252134

KF252133

KF252132

LSU

KF251646

KF251647

KF251645

KF251644

KF251643

KF251642

KF251641

KF251640

KF251639

KF251638

KF251637

KF251636

KF251635

KF251633

KF251632

KF251631

KF251630

KF251629

KF251628

KF251627

ITS

GenBank Accession no2

KF253947

KF253948

KF253946

KF253945

KF253944

KF253943

KF253942

KF253941

KF253940

KF253939

KF253938

KF253936

KF253935

KF253934

KF253933

–

KF253932

KF253931

KF253930

KF253929

Act

KF254298

KF254299

KF254297

KF254296

KF254295

KF254294

KF254293

KF254292

KF254291

KF254290

KF254289

KF254287

KF254286

KF254285

KF254284

KF254283

KF254282

KF254281

KF254280

KF254279

Cal

2

1

Act:: Actin, Cal: Calmodulin, EF: Translation elongation factor 1-alpha, RPB2: RNA polymerase II second largest subunit, Tub: β-tubulin LSU: 28S large subunit of the nrRNA gene and ITS: internal transcribed spacer regions of the nrDNA operon.

CBS: CBS Fungal Biodiversity Centre, Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, The Netherlands; CPC: Collection Pedro Crous, housed at CBS; S: William Quaedvlieg working collection (will be merged into the CPC collection); MP:
Sandra Isabel Rodrigues Videira working collection (will be merged into the CPC collection).

Triticum aestivum

Aegilops tauschii

Hordeum glaucum

Phalaris minor

Phalaris paradoxa

Rubus idaeus

CBS 109018

Mycosphaerella rubi

Zymoseptoria brevis

Rubus idaeus

CBS 109017

Septoria rubi

Sphaerulina tirolensis

Actinidia deliciosa
Lysimachia clethroides

Septoria lysimachiae

Sphaerulina sp.

CBS 102063

CBS 128758

Septoria sp.

Chrysanthemum
leucanthemum

CBS 357.58

Septoria socia

Sphaerulina sp.

Rosa sp.

CBS 355.58

Pseudotsuga menziesii

CBS 102195

Septoria rosae

Quercus robur

CBS 663.94

Septoria quercicola

Sphaerulina socia

Quercus robur

CBS 115136

Septoria quercicola

Dothistroma
rhabdoclinis

Quercus robur

CBS 115016

Septoria quercicola

Sphaerulina
rhabdoclinis

Quercus rubra

CBS 109009

Septoria quercicola

Sphaerulina quercicola

Host

Isolate no1

Old name

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).
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Chapter 4

Kimura-2-parameter values
The inter-and intraspeciﬁc distances for each individual dataset were calculated using MEGA
v. 4.0 (Tamura et al. 2007) with the Kimura-2-parameter (pairwise deletion) model.
RESULTS
Identification of the best DNA barcode loci for Septoria species
Amplification success
The PCR amplification success rates were very high for all seven loci, varying from 97 % for
RPB2 to 100 % for ITS and LSU (Table 3). Good amplification reactions of RPB2 required a
2–3 times higher DNA input then the other loci and this locus is therefore less favorable for
easy identification. The other six loci amplified without problems.
Kimura-2-parameter values
The Kimura-2-parameter (K2P) distribution graphs are depicted in Fig. 1, They visualise the
inter- and intraspeciﬁc distances per locus (barcoding gap). A good barcoding locus should have
no overlap between the inter- and intraspeciﬁc K2P distances and should have an average
interspecific distance that is at least 10 times as high as the average intraspecific distance of that
locus (Hebert et al. 2003). The seven loci show a rather constant degree of intraspecific variation
of 0.01 in their K2P distribution graphs, however their interspecific variations shows considerable
differences. The average interspecific variation in both ITS and LSU datasets is very low (0.015)
compared to their intraspecific variation (0.01), leading to a very low inter- to intraspecific variation
ratios of 1.5 : 1 for these two loci (Fig. 1). These low ratios are far below the required 10 : 1 ratio,
indicating a general lack of natural variation within these two loci, making them ill-suited for
effective identification of the individual species used in this dataset. These low K2P results for
ITS and LSU are consistent with previous results by Verkley et al. (2004a, b) which showed that
both loci could not resolve the lower phylogenetic relationships between closely related Septoria
species. Due to the presence of intron regions in the five remaining protein coding loci, these
genes provide much higher interspecific variation than the more conserved ITS and LSU loci.
These protein coding genes thus have (much) higher K2P inter- to intraspecific variation ratios:
for Cal 14 : 1, RPB2 17 : 1, Act 23 : 1, EF 26 : 1 and for Btub 29 : 1 (Fig. 1), making them all
suitable for reliable species resolution throughout the range of septoria-like fungi. As the EF and
Btub have the largest barcoding gap, these loci should give the highest species resolution and
preferably be used for identifying species.
Phylogeny
Basal to the seven-locus tree are the outgroup taxon Readeriella mirabilis (CBS 125000), and a
monophyletic group comprising 11 strains, viz. Dothistroma pini (CBS 121011), D. septospora,
(CBS 383.74), Passalora dissiliens (CBS 219.77), three Ramularia species (Mycosphaerella
s. str., see Quaedvlieg et al. 2013) and three Zymoseptoria species, including its type species
Z. tritici (syn. Mycosphaerella graminicola, Septoria tritici). The basal ingroup taxa include
CBS 619.72 identified as Septoria oudemansii, a Pseudocercospora clade with six strains,
and Cercosporella virgaureae (CBS 113304). A well-supported cluster of two basal lineages
(bootstrap support 100 %) comprises a cluster (100 %) of two isolates identified as S. gladioli,
and a second cluster (100 %) containing 10 strains representing four septoria-like species that
are all associated with leaf spots on plants of the family Caryophyllaceae, and for which the new
generic name Caryophylloseptoria is proposed below. These include C. silenes (CBS 109100,
109103), C. lychnidis (CBS 109098–109102), two isolates originating from Lychnis cognata in
Korea for which the new species C. pseudolychnidis is proposed by Quaedvlieg et al. (2013)
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Species delimitation in Septoria

Caryophyllaceae
Rutaceae
Araceae
Brassicaceae
Rosaceae
Polygonaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Fabaceae
Lamiaceae
Ranunculaceae
Apiaceae
Asteraceae

1
1

0.89

0.98

1

0.82

0.8

0.77

0.2

Septoria hippocastani CPC 23103
Septoria hippocastani CBS 411.61
Septoria sp. CBS 112737
Septoria astragali CBS 109116
1 Septoria astragali CBS 109117
1
Septoria astragali CBS 123878
Septoria rumicum CBS 503.76
Septoria stellariae CBS 102376
1 Septoria stellariae CBS 102378
Septoria stellariae CBS 102410
Septoria helianthicola CBS 122.81
Septoria coprosmae CBS 113391
0.95
Septoria sp. CBS 135472
1 0.72
Septoria sp. CPC 19793
1 Septoria verbenae CBS 113438
Septoria verbenae CBS 113481
Septoria sp. CPC 19976
0.58 Septoria limonum CBS 419.51
Septoria sp. CBS 120739
Septoria chamaecisti CBS 350.58
Septoria citricola CBS 356.36
Septoria protearum CBS 390.59
0.91
1 Septoria protearum CBS 364.97
Septoria protearum CBS 119942
Septoria protearum CBS 778.97
Septoria protearum CBS 164.78
Septoria protearum CBS 179.77
Septoria protearum CBS 658.77
Septoria protearum CBS 113114
0.94
Septoria protearum CBS 101013
Septoria protearum CBS 410.61
Septoria protearum CBS 101354
1
Septoria protearum CBS 113392
Septoria protearum CBS 420.51
1
Septoria protearum CBS 566.88
Septoria protearum CBS 135477
Septoria protearum CPC 19691
Septoria protearum CBS 177.77
Septoria protearum CBS 315.37
Septoria lepidiicola CBS 128635
Septoria cucubali CBS 102367
0.91
Septoria
cucubali CBS 102386
1
Septoria cucubali CBS 102368
Septoria cucubali CBS 124874
Septoria linicola CBS 316.37
Septoria justiciae CBS 12509
0.65
1 Septoria justiciae CBS 128625
Septoria justiciae CBS 128610
Septoria eucalyptorum CBS 118505
1 Septoria anthurii CBS 148.41
1
Septoria anthurii CBS 346.58
Septoria sisyrinchii CBS 112096
1
1 Septoria passiflorae CBS 102701
Septoria passifloricola CBS 129431
1
Septoria chromolaenae CBS 113373
1
1 Septoria ekmaniana CBS 113385
Septoria ekmaniana CBS 113612
1 Septoria abei CBS 128598
1 Septoria hibiscicola CBS 128615
Septoria hibiscicola CBS 128611
Septoria sp. CPC 19716
1 Septoria clematidis CBS 108983
Septoria clematidis CBS 108984
1 Septoria bupleuricola CBS 128601
Septoria bupleuricola CBS 128603
1 Septoria agrimoniicola CBS 128585
Septoria agrimoniicola CBS 128602
0.97
Septoria cf. rubi CBS 128646
Septoria cf. rubi CBS 128648
1 1 Septoria cf. rubi CBS 128760
Septoria
cf. rubi CPC 12331
1
Septoria tinctoriae CBS 129154
1 Septoria bothriospermi CBS 128592
Septoria bothriospermi CBS 128599
Septoria saccardoi CBS 128756
Septoria lysimachiae CBS 102315
1
Septoria lysimachiae CBS 108999
1 Septoria lysimachiae CBS 108998
Septoria lysimachiae CBS 123795
Septoria lysimachiae CBS 123794
0.99
Septoria erigerontis CBS 131893
Septoria erigerontis CBS 128606
1 Septoria erigerontis CBS 186.93
Septoria erigerontis CBS 109094
Septoria erigerontis CBS 109095
1 Septoria codonopsidis CBS 128620
Septoria codonopsidis CBS 128609
0.62
Septoria leptostachyae CBS 128613
0.91
1 Septoria leptostachyae CBS 128628
Septoria pachyspora CBS 128652
0.87
Septoria crepidis CBS 128619
1 Septoria crepidis CBS 12539
Septoria crepidis CBS 128608
0.84
Septoria sp. CBS 128650
0.58 1 Septoria tormentillae CBS 128643
Septoria tormentillae CBS 128647
Septoria dysentericae CBS 128637
1 Septoria dysentericae CBS 131892
0.83
Septoria dysentericae CBS 128638
1 Septoria callistephi CBS 128590
Septoria callistephi CBS 128594
Septoria villarsiae CBS 604.66
1 Septoria villarsiae CBS 565.88
1
Septoria villarsiae CBS 514.78
0.73
Septoria glycines CBS 336.53
Septoria glycinicola CBS 128618
1
Septoria perillae CBS 128655
Septoria menthae CBS 404.34
Septoria convolvuli CBS 113111
1 Septoria convolvuli CBS 128627
Septoria convolvuli CBS 102325
1
1 Septoria urticae CBS 102316
Septoria urticae CBS 102375
Septoria urticae CBS 102371
Septoria polygonorum CBS 102330
1 Septoria polygonorum CBS 347.67
Septoria polygonorum CBS 102331
Septoria polygonorum CBS 109834
Septoria polygonorum CBS 113110
Septoria polygonorum CBS 108982
0.97

1

1

5B

5A

Septoria

4

4D4
4D3

4D2

Fig. 2. Consensus phylogram (50 % majority rule) of 17 222 trees resulting from a Bayesian analysis of the combined
seven loci sequence alignment using MrBayes v. 3.2.1 Bayesian posterior probabilities values are indicated on their
respective branches and the scale bar indicates 0.2 expected changes per site. The tree was rooted to Readeriella
mirabilis (Teratosphaeriaceae) (CBS 125000). The family of the host plant from which the strain was isolated is
indicated for 12 most prevalently occurring host families in our dataset (colour bar according to the legend).
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Septoria sp. CPC 23104
1 Septoria digitalis CBS 328.67
Septoria digitalis CBS 391.63
1 Septoria epilobii CBS 109084
Septoria epilobii CBS 109085
1 1 Septoria taraxaci CBS 567.75
Septoria verbascicola CBS 102401
Septoria stachydis CBS 347.58
0.86
Septoria stachydis CBS 449.68
Septoria stachydis CBS 109127
1 Septoria stachydis CBS 109126
Septoria stachydis CBS 123750
Septoria stachydis CBS 123879
Septoria
stachydis CBS 109115
0.98
Septoria stachydis CBS 102337
Septoria stachydis CBS 102326
1 1 Septoria melissae CBS 109097
Septoria galeopsidis CBS 191.26
Septoria galeopsidis CBS 102314
1 Septoria galeopsidis CBS 102411
Septoria galeopsidis CBS 123744
Septoria galeopsidis CBS 123745
Septoria galeopsidis CBS 123746
1
Septoria galeopsidis CBS 123749
Septoria orchidearum CBS 128631
0.9 Septoria orchidearum CBS 109114
1
Septoria orchidearum CBS 457.78
0.75
Septoria cerastii CBS 102323
Septoria cerastii CBS 128612
Septoria cerastii CBS 128586
1
Septoria cerastii CBS 128626
Septoria cerastii CPC 12343
1 Septoria epambrosiae CBS 128629
1
Septoria epambrosiae CBS 128636
1
1 Septoria phlogis CBS 128663
Septoria phlogis CBS 577.90
Septoria phlogis CBS 102317
Septoria calendulae CBS 349.58
1 1 1 Septoria siegesbeckiae CBS 128661
Septoria siegesbeckiae CBS 128659
1 1 Septoria violae-palustris CBS 128660
Septoria violae-palustris CBS 128644
1 Septoria chelidonii CBS 128607
Septoria chelidonii CPC 12337
Septoria stachydicola CBS 128668
Septoria helianthi CBS 123.81
Septoria dolichospora CBS 129152
1 Septoria petroselini CBS 182.44
Septoria petroselini CBS 109521
1 Septoria anthrisci CBS 109019
Septoria anthrisci CBS 109020
1
Septoria lamiicola CBS 102328
Septoria lamiicola CBS 102379
Septoria lamiicola CBS 102329
0.62
Septoria lamiicola CBS 109112
1 Septoria lamiicola CBS 102380
Septoria lamiicola CBS 109113
Septoria lamiicola CBS 123882
0.93
Septoria lamiicola CBS 123883
1 Septoria lamiicola CBS 123884
1
1 Septoria matricariae CBS 109000
Septoria matricariae CBS 109001
Septoria pseudonapelli CBS 128664
Septoria napelli CBS 109105
1 Septoria napelli CBS 109104
1 Septoria napelli CBS 109106
Septoria lycoctoni CBS 109089
1 Septoria exotica CBS 163.78
Septoria posoniensis CBS 128645
Septoria chrysanthemella CBS 128716
1
1 Septoria chrysanthemella CBS 128617
0.96
0.85
Septoria chrysanthemella CBS 354.73
1 1 1 Septoria chrysanthemella CBS 351.58
1 Septoria chrysanthemella CBS 483.63
Septoria chrysanthemella CBS 128622
Septoria cirsii CBS 128621
0.97
Septoria leucanthemi CBS 353.58
Septoria leucanthemi CBS 113112
1
Septoria leucanthemi CBS 109090
1 Septoria leucanthemi CBS 109091
Septoria leucanthemi CBS 109083
Septoria leucanthemi CBS 109086
1
1 Septoria putrida CBS 109087
Septoria putrida CBS 109088
1
Septoria senecionis CBS 102381
1 Septoria senecionis CBS 102366
Septoria senecionis CBS 102366
1 Septoria lycopicola CBS 128651
Septoria cf. stachydicola CBS 128662
1 Septoria astericola CBS 128587
0.77
Septoria astericola CBS 128593
Septoria obesa CBS 128588
1
1 Septoria obesa CBS 128623
Septoria obesa CBS 354.58
0.83
Septoria obesa CBS 128759
Septoria sp. CBS 128658
1
Septoria paridis CBS 109110
1 Septoria paridis CBS 109111
Septoria paridis CBS 109109
Septoria paridis CBS 109108
Septoria apiicola CBS 389.59
1
1 Septoria apiicola CBS 116465
Septoria apiicola CBS 400.54
0.95
Septoria apiicola CBS 395.52
Septoria cucurbitacearum CBS 178.77
1
1 Septoria lycopersici CBS 354.49
1 Septoria lycopersici CBS 128654
Septoria malagutii CBS 106.80
Septoria atropurpurea CBS 348.58
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 182.93
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 317.37
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 102335
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 102336
0.78 Septoria scabiosicola CBS 102334
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 102333
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 109092
0.75
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 109093
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 109128
1 Septoria scabiosicola CBS 109129
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 109021
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 108981
1

Caryophyllaceae
Rutaceae
Araceae
Brassicaceae
Rosaceae
Polygonaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Fabaceae
Lamiaceae
Ranunculaceae
Apiaceae
Asteraceae

0.8

1

1

0.2
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Caryophyllaceae
Rutaceae
Araceae
Brassicaceae
Rosaceae
Polygonaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Fabaceae
Lamiaceae
Ranunculaceae
Apiaceae
Asteraceae

0.88

0.58

0.79

1

0.81

0.99

1
1

0.88

2x

Septoria aegopodina CBS 123740
Septoria aegopodina CBS 123741
Septoria gentianae CBS 128633
Septoria oenanthicola CBS 128649
0.61 Septoria mazi CBS 128656
1 Septoria mazi CBS 128755
Septoria sii CBS 118.96
1 1
1 Septoria sii CBS 102369
Septoria sii CBS 102370
1
Septoria oenanthis CBS 128667
0.99
1 Septoria campanulae CBS 128589
Septoria campanulae CBS 128604
0.88
1 Septoria lactucae CBS 352.58
1 Septoria lactucae CBS 108943
Septoria cf. sonchi CBS 128757
Septoria dearnessii CBS 128624
Cercospora apii CBS 118712
0.99
Cercospora zebrina CBS 118790
1 1
Cercospora
ariminensis CBS 137.56
0.8
Cercospora beticola CBS 124.31
0.8
Septoria sp. CBS 135474
Passalora janseana CBS 145.37
1 Passalora dioscoreae CBS 135460
2x 1
0.62
Passalora dioscoreae CBS 135463
Pseudocercosporella magnusiana CBS 114735
Passalora sp. CBS 113998
1 Passalora sp. CBS 113999
Passalora sp. CBS 114275
1 Mycosphaerella brassicicola CBS 228.32
Mycosphaerella brassicicola CBS 267.53
0.94
Mycosphaerella capsellae CBS 112032
Pseudocercosporella capsellae CBS 127.29
1 Pseudocercosporella capsellae CBS 118412
1
Pseudocercosporella capsellae CBS 112033
0.79
2x
Mycosphaerella sp. CBS 135464
1
2x
Passalora depressa CPC 14915
Pseudocercosporella pastinacae CBS 114116
0.8
“Septoria” cruciatae CBS 123747
“Septoria” cruciatae CBS 123748
Passalora fusimaculans CPC 17277
Sphaerulina populicola CBS 100042
Sphaerulina musiva CBS 130559
1
Sphaerulina musiva CBS 130563
1 Sphaerulina musiva CBS 130562
1
Sphaerulina musiva CBS 130569
0.72
Sphaerulina frondicola CBS 391.59
Sphaerulina quercicola CBS 663.94
1 Sphaerulina quercicola CBS 109009
0.74
Sphaerulina quercicola CBS 115016
2x
Sphaerulina quercicola CBS 115136
Sphaerulina aceris CBS 183.97
1 Sphaerulina aceris CBS 652.85
Sphaerulina aceris CBS 687.94
Sphaerulina amelanchier CPC 23106
0.82
Sphaerulina amelanchier CBS 135110
0.9 Sphaerulina amelanchier CPC 23105
1 Sphaerulina rhabdoclinis CBS 102195
Sphaerulina sp. CBS 102063
Sphaerulina sp. CPC 23107
0.69
Sphaerulina gei CBS 102318
1 1 Sphaerulina gei CBS 128616
Sphaerulina gei CBS 128632
Sphaerulina viciae CBS 131898
1
Sphaerulina cercidis CBS 128634
Sphaerulina cercidis CBS 118910
1 Sphaerulina cercidis CBS 129151
1
0.54 Sphaerulina cercidis CBS 501.50
Sphaerulina sp. CBS 128758
0.65
0.79
1 Sphaerulina patriniae CBS 128653
Sphaerulina patriniae CBS 129153
1 Sphaerulina menispermi CBS 128666
1
Sphaerulina menispermi CBS 128761
1
Sphaerulina hyperici CBS 102313
1 Sphaerulina azaleae CBS 352.49
1
0.89 Sphaerulina azaleae CBS 128605
Sphaerulina berberidis CBS 324.52
0.83
1 Sphaerulina tirolensis CBS 109018
Sphaerulina tirolensis CBS 109017
1
1 Sphaerulina socia CBS 355.58
Sphaerulina socia CBS 357.58
0.82
Sphaerulina betulae CBS 116724
1 Sphaerulina betulae CBS 128597
Sphaerulina betulae CBS 128600
Sphaerulina betulae CBS 128596
1
1
Sphaerulina westendorpii CBS 109002
1 Sphaerulina westendorpii CBS 117478
Sphaerulina westendorpii CBS 102327
Sphaerulina cornicola CBS 102324
Sphaerulina cornicola CBS 102332
Sphaerulina cornicola CBS 116778
Sphaerulina abeliceae CBS 128591
1 Caryophylloseptoria spergulae CBS 397.52
Caryophylloseptoria spergulae CBS 109010
0.96
Caryophylloseptoria
pseudolychnidis CBS 128630
1
Caryophylloseptoria pseudolychnidis CBS 128614
0.97
Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis CBS 109098
1 Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis CBS 109099
1
Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis CBS 109101
Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis CBS 109102
1 Caryophylloseptoria silenes CBS 109100
Caryophylloseptoria silenes CBS 109103
“Septoria” gladioli CBS 121.20
1
“Septoria” gladioli CBS 353.29
Cercosporella virgaureae CBS 113304
Pseudocercospora flavomarginata CBS 124990
Pseudocercospora
tereticornis CBS 124996
1
1 Pseudocercospora pyracanthigena CPC 10808
0.97
Pseudocercospora schizolobii CBS 120029
Pseudocercospora rhoina CPC 11464
0.82
Pseudocercospora madagascariensis CBS 124155
“Septoria” oudemansii CBS 619.72
Dothistroma pini CBS 121011
1
Dothistroma septospora CBS 383.74
Passalora dissiliens CBS 219.77
Ramularia endophylla CBS 113265
1
Ramularia eucalypti CBS 120726
1
Ramularia lamii CPC 11312
1 Zymoseptoria brevis CPC 18102
Zymoseptoria brevis CPC 18107
1
1 Zymoseptoria tritici CBS 392.59
1
Zymoseptoria tritici CPC 18099
Zymoseptoria halophila CBS 128854
Readeriella mirabilis CBS 125000
1

0.8

1

0.57

1

2x

2x

2x

1

3 Septoria
(cont.)

Cercospora
Incertae sedis
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like

2

4
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1
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Table 2. Primer combinations used during this study for generic amplification and sequencing.
Locus

Primer

Primer sequence 5’ to 3’:

Annealing
Orientation
temperature
(°C)

Reference

Translation elongation factor-1α

EF1-728F

CATCGAGAAGTTCGAGAAGG

52

Forward

Carbone & Kohn (1999)

EF-2

GGARGTACCAGTSATCATGTT

52

Reverse

O’Donnell et al. (1998)

T1

AACATGCGTGAGATTGTAAGT

52

Forward

O’Donnell & Cigelnik
1997)

β-Sandy-R

GCRCGNGGVACRTACTTGTT

52

Reverse

Stukenbrock et al. (2012)

fRPB2-5F

GAYGAYMGWGATCAYTTYGG

49

Forward

Liu et al. (1999)

fRPB2-414R

ACMANNCCCCARTGNGWRTTRTG

49

Reverse

Quaedvlieg et al. (2011)

LSU1Fd

GRATCAGGTAGGRATACCCG

52

Forward

Crous et al. (2009a)

LR5

TCCTGAGGGAAACTTCG

52

Reverse

Vilgalys & Hester (1990)

ITS5

GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG

52

Forward

White et al. (1990)

ITS4

TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC

52

Reverse

White et al. (1990)

ACT-512F

ATGTGCAAGGCCGGTTTCGC

52

Forward

Carbone & Kohn (1999)

ACT2Rd

ARRTCRCGDCCRGCCATGTC

52

Reverse

Groenewald et al. (2012)

CAL-235F

TTCAAGGAGGCCTTCTCCCTCTT

50

Forward

Quaedvlieg et al. (2012)

CAL2Rd

TGRTCNGCCTCDCGGATCATCTC

50

Reverse

Groenewald et al. (2012)

β-tubulin

RNA polymerase II second largest subunit

LSU

ITS

Actin

Calmodulin

Table 3. Ampliﬁcation success, phylogenetic data and the substitution models used in the phylogenetic
analysis, per locus.
Locus

Act

Cal

EF1

RPB2

Btub

ITS

LSU

Ampliﬁcation succes (%)

99

100

100

97

100

100

100

Number of characters

304

601

619

354

565

574

853

Unique site patterns

234

407

507

198

380

261

147

GTR-I-gamma

HKY-I-gamma

GTR-I-gamma

GTR-I-gamma

HKY-I-gamma

GTR-I-gamma

GTR-I-gamma

Substitution model used
Number of generations (1000×)

10 197

Total number of trees (n)

22 962

Sampled trees (n)

17 222

(CBS 128614, 128630), and two isolates of C. spergulae (CBS 397.52, 109010). The remaining
ingroup can be devided into a Sphaerulina clade (100 %, 51 strains including the basal strain
of Sph. abeliceae, CBS 128591) and main Septoria clade (80 %, 259 strains) with, positioned
in between smaller groups comprised of “Septoria” cruciatae (CBS 123747, 123748), a small
pseudocercosporella-like clade comprising Passalora fusimaculans (CPC 17277), a clade
with Passalora depressa (CPC 14915), “Mycosphaerella” brassicicola and affiliated taxa with
Pseudocercosporella asexual morphs (100 %, 9 strains), and a miscellaneous clade containing
“Passalora” sp. (100 %, CBS 113989, 113999, 114275), Passalora dioscoreae (CPC 10855,
11513), Pseudocercosporella magnusiana (CBS 114735), Passalora janseana (CBS 145.37),
“Septoria erigerontis” (CPC 19485), and a Cercospora clade (100 %, 4 strains).
The Sphaerulina clade comprises the aforementioned CBS 128591 identified as S. abelicaea
(from Zelkova serrata) and clades 1 and 2. Clade 1 (100 %, 37 strains) includes at its base
three strains of Sph. cornicola, the sister taxa Sph. betulae and S. westendorpii (syn. S. rubi) on
Rubus fruticosus (CBS 102327, 109002, 117478), and Sph. socia (CBS 355.58, CBS 357.58).
The remainder of clade 1 contains a well-supported cluster of 25 strains with various species
infecting herbaceous and woody hosts. CBS 109017 and 19018, originating from Rubus idaeus
in Austria, represent a species for which Sphaerulina tirolensis sp. nov. is introduced below.
Furthermore this cluster contains Sphaerulina berberidis (syn. Mycosphaerella berberidis, S.
berberidis Niessl), Sph. azaleae, Sph. hyperici, Sph. menispermi, Sph. patriniae, Sph. cercidis,
and Sph. gei. Clade 2 (74 %, 13 strains) of the Sphaerulina clade includes only species infecting
tree, the poplar pathogens Sph. populicola (syn. Mycosphaerella populicola, CBS 100042),
Sph. musiva (syn. Septoria musiva, four strains), and Sph. frondicola (syn. Mycosphaerella
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populi, S. populi, CBS 391.59), and furthermore Sphaerulina aceris (syn. Mycosphaerella
latebrosa, Phloeospora aceris, asexual morph S. aceris, three strains), which causes leaf spot
on Acer spp., and Sph. quercicola (syn. S. querciola). At the base of the main Septoria clade,
a well-supported clade 3 (88 %, 16 strains) includes several species associated with hosts
in the Apiaceae, viz., S. oenanthis (CBS 128667) and S. oenanthicola (CBS 128649; a new
species proposed by Quaedvlieg et al. (2013), S. sii (CBS 118.96, 102369, 102370), and
S. aegopodii (CBS 123740, 123741), and associated with other plant families, S. dearnessii
(CBS 128624), a cluster of two strains of S. lactucae (CBS 352.58, 108943) and S. sonchi
(CBS 128757), S. campanulae (CBS 128589, 128604), S. mazi (CBS 128656, 128755), and
S. gentianae (CBS 128633). In clade 4 (100 %, 183 strains) S. bupleuricola (CBS 128601,
128603) and S. scabiosicola (100 %, 12 strains) occupy a basal position and subclades 4a–d
can be distinguished. Subclade 4a (100 %, 46 strains) comprises of a group of 13 strains
of miscellaneous host plants, mostly with smaller conidia, viz., two Solanum pathogens S.
lycopersici (CBS 354.49, 128654) and S. malagutii (CBS 106.80), S. apiicola (4 strains),
S. cucurbitacearum (CBS 178.77), and S. aridis (4 strains), and a second strain identified
as S.posonniensis (CBS 128658). Subclade 4b (100 %, 33 strains) harbours several taxa
infecting Asteraceae, among others S. obesa (four strains), S. senecionis (three strains), S.
putrida (CBS 109087, 109088), S. leucanthemi (6 strains), S.cirsii (CBS 128621), six strains of
the S. chrysanthemella complex, S. exotica (CBS 163.78), and S. posoniensis (CBS 128645).
Furthermore this group of 33 comprises taxa with relatively large conidia capable of infecting
Ranunculaceae, viz. S.lycoctoni, S. napelli (CBS 109104–109106) from Austria and S.
pseudonapelli (CBS 128664; a new species proposed by Quaedvlieg et al. 2013) from Korea.
It also includes S. lycopicola (128651), CBS 128662 identified as S. stachydicola (probably
misidentified), and two strains of S. astericola (CBS 128587, 128593). Subclade 4c (99 %,
15 strains) contains S. matricariae (CBS 109000, 109001), S. lamiicola (8 strains), S. anthrisci
(CBS 109019, 109020), and S. petroselini (CBS 182.44, 109521), and subclade 4d (100 %,
103 strains) shows four subgroups, 4d-1–4. Basic to these are found S. dolichospora (CBS
129152) and S. helianthi (CBS 123.81). Subclade 4d-1 (100 %, 45 strains) contains S. cf.
stachydicola (CBS 128668 ; see Quaedvlieg et al. 2013), and many other species infecting
herbaceous plants, among others S. stachydis (nine strains), S. phlogis (three strains), S.
epambrosiae (CBS 128629, 128636), S. cerastii (five strains), S. galeopsidis (seven strains), S.
stachydis (9 strains), S. epilobii (CBS 109084, 109085) and S. digitalis (CBS 391.63, 328.67).
Subclade 4d-2 (100 %, 35 strains) comprises among others S. polygonorum (six strains), S.
urticae and S convolvuli (three strains each), S.villarsiae, S. crepidis, and S. codonopsidis.
Subclade 4d-3 (99 %, 11 strains) containing S. erigerontis (five strains), S. lysimachii (five
strains), and S. saccardoi (CBS 128756). Subclade 4d-4 (100 %, 9 strains) contains S.
bothriospermi (CBS 128592, 128599), S. tinctoriae (CBS 129154), four strains identified as S.
rubi that need to be re-named, and S.agrimoniicola (CBS 128585, 128602). In clade 5 (92 %,
63 strains) of the main Septoria clade two main clusters are found. At the base of the subclade
5a (77 %, 52 strains), two strains of S. clematidis (CBS 108983–4) and Septoria sp. (CPC
19716) originating from Searsia laevigatum in South Africa. This cluster furthermore comprises
three strains isolated from Hibiscus spp., viz., S. hibiscicola (CBS 128611, 128615) and S. abei
(CBS 128598), and two main groups, one with S. anthurii (CBS 148.41, 346.58), S. sisyrinchii
(CBS 112096), the Chromolaena fungi S. chromolaenae (CBS 113373) and S. ekmanniana
(CBS 113385, 113612), and S. passiflorae (CBS 102701) and S. passifloricola (CBS 129431),
and a second group comprising at the base S. eucalyptorum (CBS 118505; Crous et al. 2006b),
and furthermore S. justiciae (CBS 128610, 128625, and CPC 12509), S. linicola (CBS 316.37),
S. cucubali (3 strains, including CBS 124874, an endophytic isolate from Fagus leaf litter), S.
lepidiicola (CBS 128635) and and a partially unresolved cluster of 23 strains comprising the
plurivorous S. protearum and S. citri complex. A small well-supported cluster (100 %) contains
S. verbenae (CBS 113438, 113481), two unidentified species of Septoria (CPC 19304, from
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Vigna unguiculata subsp. sesquipedalis and CPC 19793, from Syzygium cordatum), and M.
coacervata (CBS 113391). Subclade 5b (100 %, 11 strains) comprises S. helianthicola (CBS
122.81), three strains of S. stellariae, CBS 503.76 identified as S. acetosae, three strains of
S. astragali, “Cercospora sp.” (CBS 112737), and furthermore S. hippocastani (CBS 411.61
and MP11).
Examining the distribution of host families throughout the tree, an interesting disjunct pattern
is found for the families that are represented by more than a few specimens (see legend in
Fig. 2). For example, the 28 species infecting Asteraceae are found in all clades and most
subclades of the tree, including Sphaerulina; nine species infecting Apiaceae are found in
clade 3 and subclades 4a–d of Septoria; 10 species of Rosaceae in Septoria clades 4, 5 and
Sphaerulina (clades 1 and 2); six species infecting Lamiaceae are dispersed in subclades 4b,
c, and d-1.
TAXONOMY
Caryophylloseptoria Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804469.
Etymology: Named after the plant family on which these taxa occur, Caryophyllaceae.
Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous or predominantly epiphyllous, globose to subglobose, or
slightly depressed, with a central ostiolum. Conidiomatal wall composed of textura angularis
or globulosa-angularis. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently
1–many times with indistinct annellations, or (in addition) proliferating sympodially. Conidia
cylindrical, straight, curved or flexuous, multiseptate, not or somewhat constricted around the
septa, hyaline, contents with several oil-droplets and granular material in each cell.
Type species: Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis (Desm.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis (Desm.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804470. Fig. 3.
Basionym: Septoria lychnidis Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot. 11: 347. 1849.
For extended synonymy see Shin & Sameva (2004).
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots circular, whitish to pale yellow, surrounded by a brown
border; Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, several in each leaf spot, globose to subglobose,
dark brown, semi-immersed, 50–100(–120) µm diam; ostiolum central, initially circular, 25–45
µm wide, later more irregular and up to 100 µm wide, surrounding cells concolorous or somewhat
darker; conidiomatal wall 10–20µm thick, composed of textura angularis without distinctly
differentiated layers, the cells 3–5 µm diam, the outer cells with brown, somewhat thickened
walls, the inner cells with hyaline and thinner walls; Conidiogenous cells hyaline, cylindrical and
tapering gradually towards the apex, or narrowly ampulliform with a relatively wide and long
neck, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently 1–many times with indistinct annellations, rarely
also proliferating sympodially, 6–17.5(–22) × 3–4(–5) µm. Conidia cylindrical, straight, more
often slightly curved or flexuous, with a narrowly to broadly rounded, sometimes more distinctly
pointed apex, towards the broadly truncate base barely attenuated, (0–)3–5(–7)-septate, not
constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with several oil-droplets and minute granular
material in each cell in the living state, with inconspicuous oil-droplets and granular contents in
the rehydrated state, (22–)39–75(–85) × 2–3 µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
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Fig. 3. Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis. A. CBS 109098, colony on OA. B. Ibid., on CMA. C. Conidia and conidiogenous
cells in planta (CBS 109098). D. Conidia on OA (CBS 109098). Scale bars = 10 µm.

4

Fig. 4. Caryophylloseptoria silenes. A–C. Colonies CBS 109100 A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D. Conidia and
conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21160). E. Ibid., on OA (CBS 109100). F–G. Conidia on OA (CBS 109100).
Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Description in vitro: Colonies on OA (3–)4–6 mm diam in 12 d (7–11 mm in 3 wk), with an
even, pure yellow to straw, glabrous margin, the pigment diffusing into the surrounding
medium; colonies spreading, but in the centre quite distinctly elevated, immersed mycelium
pure yellow to straw, later locally citrine-green or citrine; after 10–15 d darkened by numerous
immersed or superficial pycnidia arranged in random patterns, the outer wall of the superficial
pycinidia entirely covered by white to glaucous hyphae, tardily releasing initially buff to straw,
later salmon conidial slime; reverse pure yellow, but centre olivaceous and citrine to greenish
olivaceous after 3 wk. After incubation over about 7 wk olivaceous-black sectors become
visible in the colony consisting mostly of immersed strands of dark-walled hyphae, alternating
with yellow sectors; some colonies develop wider sectors that remain yellow above, but more
ochreous on reverse. Colonies on CMA 4–6 mm diam in 12 d (9–12 mm in 3 wk), as on OA,
but sporulating earlier. Colonies on MEA 2–4 mm diam in 12 d (5–7(–9) mm in 3 wk; 17–24
mm in 7 wk), with an even to ruffled, colourless to buff, glabrous margin; no diffusing pigment
seen; colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate up to 3 mm high, the surface dark, blackish or
chestnut, covered by a short, dense mat of white to glaucous-grey, after 7 wk straw to pale
yellow, aerial mycelium; conidiomata releasing droplets, later larger masses of first whitish,
then salmon conidial slime; reverse brown-vinaceous in the centre, surrounded by hazel or
cinnamon areas. Colonies on CHA 4.5 mm diam in 3 wk (24 mm in 7 wk); colony as on MEA,
but the surface almost entirely hidden under a dense mat of woolly, white aerial mycelium,
locally with a pure yellow to straw haze which later becomes more intense, and a yellowish
pigment diffusing into the surrounding medium; reverse umber to sienna; densely aggregated
superficial conidiomata in the centre releasing masses of amber to pale salmon conidial slime.
Conidiomata pycnidial, as in planta, but somewhat larger, 70–145 µm diam, mostly single,
sometimes merged into complexes, without differentiated ostiolum; conidiogenous cells as in
planta, proliferating percurrently with distinct annellations or sympodially, 8.5–25 × 3.5–6 µm;
conidia cylindrical, straight, slightly curved or flexuous, with a rounded apex, lower part barely
attenuated into a broad truncate base, (0–)1–5-septate, not constricted around the septa, hyaline,
with several oil-droplets and minute granular material in each cell, (44–)77–94.5 × (2–)2.5–3 µm.
Hosts: Lychnis spp. and Silene spp. (incl. Melandrium).
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Inntal, near Telfs, on living leaves of Silene pratensis (syn.
M. album), 4 Aug. 2000, G. Verkley 1047, CBS H-21161, living culture CBS 109098, 109102;
same loc., host, date, G. Verkley 1048, CBS H-21162, living culture CBS 109099, 109101;
Netherlands, Hilversum, on living leaves of Silene dioica (syn. Melandrium rubrum), 22 June
1985, H.A. van der Aa 9524, CBS H-18112.
Notes: This fungus has been reported from several species of Lychnis and Silene (including
Melandrium), and the size ranges of conidia given by various authors differ considerably. In
the original description by Desmazières, the fungus was characterised as having 5–7-septate
conidia, measuring 50–70 ×2.5–3 µm, in widely opening pycnidia. Diedicke (1915) gave the same
spore measurements, but Grove (1935) reported 30–50 × 2–3 µm, while Jørstad (1965) gave
different ranges on different hosts (overall extremes 27–72 × 2–3 µm). Radulescu et al. (1973)
reported 30–76 × 2.2–3.3 µm, and Vanev et al. (1997) 26–93.5 × 1.5–3.2 µm. The characters
of the Austrian material studied here generally agree well with previous records, and the range
of conidial sizes agrees best with that given by Vanev et al. (1997). The authors cited above
have listed various names as synonyms of S. lychnidis, including S. lychnidis var. pusilla (= S.
pusilla). Two strains isolated from Lychnis cognata in South Korea (CBS 128614, 128630) first
also identitifed as S. lychnidis, were shown by sequence analyses to belong to a distinct species,
for which the name C. pseudolychnidis is introduced by Quaedvlieg et al. (2013).
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Caryophylloseptoria silenes (Westend.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804471. Fig. 4.
Basionym: Septoria silenes Westend., in Westendorp & Wallays, Herb. crypt. Belge, Fasc. 19,
no 955. 1854; Bull. Acad. R. Belg. Cl. Sci., Sér. 2, 2: 575. 1857.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots circular or elliptical, pale yellow to pale brown,
surrounded by a dark purplish border; Conidiomata pycnidial, amphigenous but predominately
epiphyllous, numerous in each leaf spot, globose to subglobose, immersed, 50–80(–100) µm
diam; ostiolum central, initially circular, 20–45 µm wide, later more irregular and up to 50 µm
wide, surrounding cells somewhat darker; conidiomatal wall only 10–15 µm thick, composed of
textura angularis without distinctly differentiated layers, the outer cells with brown, somewhat
thickened walls and 4–7.5 µm diam, the inner cells hyaline and thin-walled and 3.5–5 µm diam;
Conidiogenous cells hyaline, ampuliform, or cylindrical and widest near the apex, hyaline,
holoblastic, proliferating percurrently 1–several times with distinct scars (annellations),
sympodial proliferation not observed, 4–10 × 3–5 µm. Conidia cylindrical, straight or slightly
curved, with a rounded apex, lower part attenuated more or less abruptly into a broad truncate
base, (0–)1(–4)-septate, somewhat constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with several
oil-droplets in each cell in the living state, with conspicuous oil-droplets and granular contents
in the rehydrated state, 21–37 × 2–3.5(–4) µm (rehydrated; in turgescent state up to 4.5 µm
wide). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 7–9 mm diam in 12 d (7–10 mm in 3 wk; 21–23 mm in 7 wk),
with an even, later undulating, pure yellow to luteous, glabrous margin, the pigment diffusing into
the medium around the colony; colonies spreading, but in the centre quite distinctly elevated,
immersed mycelium luteous to ochreous-orange, darkened by numerous simple, first brownish,
then black pycnidia arranged in concentric patterns, releasing droplets of initally milky white,
later pale pure yellow conidial slime; immersed mycelium later mostly luteous to sienna, much
darker after 7 wk; most of the colony covered by a high, woolly-floccose mat of pale grey, later
straw to pure yellow aerial mycelium; reverse luteous, in the centre umber, ultimately becoming
almost black. Colonies on CMA 5–7 mm diam in 12 d (7–9 mm in 3 wk; 18–19 mm in 7 wk), as
on OA, but immersed mycelium and (more scarce) aerial mycelium more intensely pigmented,
immersed mycelium appearing rust to sienna after 3, but mostly black after 7 wk, and conidial
slime earlier pure yellow. Colonies on MEA 3–5 mm diam in 12 d (5–9 mm in 3 wk; 17–20 mm
in 7 wk), with a ruffled, yellowish, glabrous margin; diffusing yellow pigment distinct around the
colony; colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate up to 3 mm high, the surface dark, blackish or
chestnut, covered by a short, dense, almost pruinose mat of grey to pure yellow aerial mycelium;
conidiomata releasing droplets of initially pale pure yellow, later almost amber conidial slime;
reverse chestnut or blood. Colonies on CHA 3.5–5 mm diam in 12 d (7–8 mm in 3 wk; 12–17 mm
in 7 wk), with an even or irregular margin, mostly hidden underneath white aerial hyphae; yellow
pigment very clear diffusing beyond the colony margin after 3 wk; colonies restricted, conical
or hemispherical, the surface very dark, but mostly covered by a dense mat of woolly, initially
white, then pure yellow aerial mycelium; reverse sienna to fulvous. Sporulating scarcely after 3,
but more intensely after 7 wk, cirrhi or droplets of pale pure yellow, later amber conidial slime
released by superficial conidiomata.
Conidiomata pycnidial, as in planta, but larger, 90–155 µm diam, mostly single, sometimes
merged into complexes with several ostioli; conidiogenous cells as in planta, but often with
a more elongated neck, proliferating percurrently with distinct annellations or sympodially,
7–17 × 3–5 µm; conidia cylindrical, straight or slightly curved, with a rounded apex, lower part
attenuated more or less abruptly into a broad truncate base, (0–)1–3(–4)-septate, somewhat
constricted around the septa, hyaline, with several oil-droplets in each cell, (24–)26.5–35(–42)
× 3–4(–5) µm.
Hosts: Silene spp.
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Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ötztal, Horlachtal, Mühl near Niederthai, alt. 1500 m, on
living leaves of Silene nutans, 3 Aug. 2000, G. Verkley 1041, CBS H-21160, living cultures
CBS 109100, 109103.
Notes: Jørstad (1965) examined type material from BR in Westend., Herb. crypt. Belge 955,
on Silene armeria. He reported that among numerous immature pycnidia were a few thinwalled pycnidia with 0-septate conidia measuring 21–24 × 2–2.5 µm, but in his opinion there
was no doubt that collections from other hosts like Silene cucubalus (= S. inflata), and from
Silene rupestris with predominantly 1-septate spores up to 31 µm in length belonged to the
same species. In the material collected in Austria, we have observed predominantly 1-septate
conidia, but conidial length did vary in different fruitbodies: some pycnidia produced conidia
21–28 µm in length, others conidia measuring 26–37 µm in length. However, isolates from
these pycnidia were similar in colony characters and conidia produced did not show such

Fig. 5. Caryophylloseptoria spergulae. A, B. Colonies CBS 109010 A. On OA. B. On MEA. C. Conidia and
conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21150). D–H. Conidia on OA (CBS 109010). Scale bars = 10 µm.
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differences in size range. Priest (2006) noted that there are at least two taxa of Septoria
occurring on Silene, a short-spored taxon represented by S. silenes, and a long-spored taxon
for which the name S. silenicola applies. This author referred all collections from Australia
on this host genus to S. silenicola, for which conidia measure (34–)48–65(–85) × 2–2.5(–3)
µm. As pointed out by Petrak (1925) and Jørstad (1965), several of the Septoria described
on Silene spp. (and Melandrium) are likely to be conspecific with S. silenes. Septoria dominii
Bubák 1905 was already placed in the synonymy of S. silenes by Jørstad (1965), and the
same could be correct for S. dimera from Silene nutans. According to the original diagnosis,
the conidia of S. dimera are 1-septate and measure 28–32 × 4 µm. Radulescu et al. (1973)
and Markevičius & Treigienė (2003) treated S. dimera as a separate species next to S. silenes,
reporting measurements for conidia of S. dimera as 25–40 × 3–4 µm, and 21–35 × 3.2–4.3
µm, respectively. Vanev et al. (1997) also treated S. dimera, reporting conidial measurements
26–65 × 2.5–4 µm, but they included material from Silene spp. and Cucubalus baccifer.
Caryophylloseptoria spergulae (Westend.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB804472 Fig. 5.
Basionym: Septoria spergulae Westend., in Westendorp & Wallays, Herb. crypt. Belge, Fasc.
23-24, no. 1155. 1857; Bull. Acad. R. Belg. Cl. Sci., Sér. 2, 2: 576. 1857.
Description in planta: Symptoms absent. Conidiomata pycnidial, black, in dense groups on dead
stems and leaves, only partly immersed in the host tissue, globose or slightly depressed, (50–)
75–150 µm diam; ostiolum circular, central, 10–12.5 µm wide, without distinctly differentiated
cells; pycnidial wall with an outer layer of textura globulosa-angularis containing cells 8–12 µm
diam with brown walls, thickened unevenly up to 3µm, and an inner layer of textura globulosaangularis containing cells 5–8 µm diam with hyaline or pale brown walls. Conidiogenous cells
hyaline, ampuliform, or elongated ampulliform with a distinct neck, hyaline or very pale brown
near the base, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently 1–many times with indistinct annellations,
also sympodially, 5–10(–16) × 3–5 µm. Conidia cylindrical, regularly curved, or abruptly bent in
the lower cell, gradually attenuated to the rounded apex, gradually or more abruptly attenuated
into a truncate base, 1(–2)-septate, not or indistinctly constricted around the septum, hyaline,
contents rich in small guttulae, minutely granular material and large vacuoles in the living state,
oil-droplets merged into larger guttules in the rehydrated state, (18–)24–33(–40) × 2.0–2.5(–
3.0) µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA less than 2 mm diam after 2 wk (6–8 mm in 28 d), restricted,
though not much elevated, with an even, colourless, glabrous margin; colony surface covered
by a dense continuous or discontinuous mat of grey, finely felted to somewhat woolly, low
aerial mycelium, agar around the colony showing a yellow diffusing pigment; immersed
mycelium pale luteous to saffron, reverse concolorous, but olivaceous-black under areas with
well-developed aerial mycelium or conidiomata. Colony sporulating in the centre after about
2 wk, with spores in large pale salmon droplets oozing from pycnidioid complexes. Colonies
on CMA 8–10 mm diam in 28 d, as on OA, but immersed mycelium soon darkening and
olivaceous-black, while the aerial mycelium is somewhat more greenish, and the mat denser
and more continuous; reverse olivaceous-black. Colonies on MEA 5 mm diam in 2 wk (8–10
mm in 28 d), restricted, with an even, buff, glabrous margin; colony surface black, but with a
diffuse mat of greyish white, often with some sulphur yellow (centre), woolly aerial mycelium;
fruitbodies developing tardily on the colony surface, sporulating with large, dirty white to pale
reddish masses in watery droplets; reverse dark brick to olivaceous-black. Colonies on CHA
7–9 mm diam in 2 wk, as on MEA, but aerial mycelium higher and denser, in the centre also
conspicuously yellowish-pale citrine. No sporulation observed.
Conidiomata mostly olivaceous-brown, irregular merged complexes of initially closed, but
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soon widely opening stromata, only rarely pycnidial and structurally similar to those on the
natural substratum. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, ampuliform, or elongated ampulliform with
a relatively long neck, hyaline or very pale brown near the base, holoblastic, proliferating
percurrently 1–many times with indistinct annellations, also sympodially, mostly after one or
more percurrent proliferations, 7– 14(–22) × 3–5 µm. Conidia on OA hyaline, pale salmon in
mass, cylindrical and regularly curved, or abruptly bent in the lower or upper cell, gradually
attenuated to the rounded apex, more abruptly attenuated into a truncate base, contents
granular with large vacuoles, 1(–3)-septate, not or indistinctly constricted around the septa,
contents rich in minute guttulae and granular material, 25.5–41 × (2.0–)2.5–3.0(–4.5) µm.
Hosts: On dead leaves and stems of Spergula spp.
Material examined: Belgium, Beverloo, on dry leaves and stems of Spergula arvensis, M.
Torquinet s.n., isotype BR-MYCO 159328-54, also distributed in Westendorp & Wallay, Herb.
crypt.Belg., Fasc. 23-24: no.1155. Germany, Brandenburg, Kreis Nieder-Barnim, near Prenden,
on leaves and stems of Spergula vernalis, 24 July 1920, H. & P. Sydow s.n., distributed in
Sydow, Mycotheca germanica 1688, CBS H-4765. Netherlands, on Dianthus caryophyllus,
Schouten s.n., CBS 397.52 (sub S. dianthi Desm.); Prov. Gelderland, ‘t Harde, Doornspijkse
Heide, De Zanden, on decaying leaves of Spergula morisonii, A. Aptroot 48300, 13 June 2000,
epitype designated here CBS H-21150 “MBT175350”, living culture ex-epitype CBS 109010.
Notes: This fungus was originally described from dry leaves and stems of Spergula arvensis
by Westendorp, who described the conidia as 30 × 2.5 µm. The type from BR is well-preserved
and rich in fruitbodies on leaves and stems, where conidia are 1(–2)-septate, 20–38 × 2–2.5(–
3) µm. The collection Aptroot 48300 from Spergula morisonii agrees in morphology and can
be identified as conspecific, although it contains a larger proportion of 2-septate conidia
(that are mostly 30–40 µm long) than in the type. The material on Spergula vernalis that was
distributed as Mycotheca germanica 1688 morphologically also agrees with these collections.
Other names were later introduced for Septoria on members of the plant genus Spergularia
(= Alsine), which is closely related to Spergula: S. alsines Rostr. 1903 from Spergularia sp.,
conidia 20–31 × 2–3 µm formed in 55–120 µm wide pycnidia (Teterevnikova-Babayan 1987;
conidia 20–25 × 2–3 µm and 3-septate, in the original diagnosis of Rostrup 1903, based on
material from Alsine verna non Spergula vernalis), S. spergulariae 1903, on Spergularia rubra
(conidia 30–45 × 2.5–3 µm, “multiseptate”), S. vandasii 1906, on Alsine glomerata, and S.
spergularina 1945, on Spergularia longipes (no conidial measurements available). Some of
these names could be synonymous with S. spergulae or perhaps S. alsines, but in order to
corroborate this, new material needs to be collected and compared to the types. According to
Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987), S. alsines differs from S. spergulae in conidial shape in that
the conidial base is more truncate than in S. spergulae, and in that it is capable of also killing
Minuartia glomerata. Rhabdospora alsines Mont. 1892, which was described from dead stems
of Alsine tenuifolia, is unlikely to be conspecific with S. spergulae, as its conidia were described
as 16–18 × 2 µm and 1-septate. Muthumary (1999) studied type material of S. dianthi 1849 (PC
344) and by the drawings he made of it the conidia of this fungus and those of S. spergulae
appear very similar in shape. Muthumary reported that the conidia of S. dianthi were 32–48 (av.
40) × 3–4 (av. 3) µm, and mostly 1-, rarely 2-septate. Given these measurements, on average,
the conidia in the type of S. dianthi are clearly longer than in S. spergulae (on average below
or around 30). Moreover, S. dianthi is a fungus causing leaf spots on several Dianthus spp.,
while S. spergulae is only known from dry and dead host tissues, and is therefore believed to
be saprobic (and possibly endophytic). CBS 109010 and the only strain available for S. dianthi
(CBS 397.52) show 100 % sequence homology of the LSU, ITS, Btub and Cal, while there are
only minor differences in Act (99.25 %), EF (97.54 %), and RPB2 (99.42 %). Further work is
required to establish that S. dianthi and S. spergulae are truely distinct taxa.
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Septoria Sacc., Syll. Fung. 3 : 474. 1884. nom. cons.
Type species: S. cytisi Desm.
A generic description is provided by Quaedvlieg et al. (2013).
Septoria aegopodii Desm. ex J. Kickx, Pl. Crypt. Fland. 1: 427. 1876 [Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 6,
7: no 616. 1878?]. Fig. 6.
= Septoria podagrariae Lasch, in Rabenh., Herb. mycol. I, no 458. 1843. nomen nudum.
= Sphaeria podagrariae Roth, Catal. Bot. 1: 230. 1797.
≡ Mycosphaerella podagrariae (Roth : Fr.) Petr., Annls mycol. 19 (3/4): 203. 1921.
= Cryptosporium aegopodii Preuss, Linnaea 24: 719 (Fungi Hoyersw., no. 322). 1853.
≡ Phloeospora aegopodii (Preuss) Grove, British Stem- and Leaf-fungi (Coelomycetes)
1: 434. 1935.
≡ Septoria aegopodii (Preuss) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 3: 529. 1884 [non Desm. 1878].
?= Septoria podagrariae var. pimpinellae-magnae Kabát & Bubák, in Bubák & Kabát, Ber.
naturw.-med. Ver. Innsbruck 30: 19-36 (extr. 11). 1906.
= Mycosphaerella aegopodii Potebnia, Annls mycol. 8(1): 49. 1910.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots numerous but small, angular and delimited by
veinlets, visible on both sides of the leaf, white to pale yellow. Conidiomata pycnidial, developing
soon after first discolouration of the host tissue, predominantly epiphyllous, mostly also visible
from the underside of the lesion, several scattered in each leaf spot, globose to subglobose,
pale to dark brown (drying black), immersed, 125–190 µm diam, releasing conidia in white
cirrhi; ostiolum central, initially circular and 17–35 µm wide, later becoming more irregular
and up to 100 µm wide, surrounding cells dark brown, with thickened cell walls; conidiomatal
wall except for the part surrounding the ostiolum poorly developed, about 10–20 µm thick,
composed of pale brown to hyaline angular cells 3.5–8 µm diam with thin walls. Conidiogenous
cells hyaline, discrete, cylindrical to narrowly or broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating
sympodially, 8–15(–18) × 2.5–4.5 µm. Conidia filiform-cylindrical, straight, curved to somewhat
flexuous, attenuated gradually to a relatively broadly rounded apex and broadly truncate base
often provided with a collar of gelatinous material, (0–)1–2(–3)-septate (second and later
septa very thin and easily overlooked), not constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents
with numerous minute oil-droplets and granular material in each cell in the living state, with
minute oil-droplets and granular contents in the rehydrated state, (30–)55–95(–115) × 3.5–4
µm (living; 30–72(–80) × 2.5–4 µm, rehydrated).
Description in vitro: All attempts to grow the isolates from conidia failed. Some conidia
germinated at the apical cells, but mycelia died within 1–2 d after germination.
Hosts: Aegopodium podagraria and Pimpinella sp.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ötztal, Ötz near Habichen, on living leaves of Pimpinella
sp., 24 July 2000, G. Verkley 1001, CBS H-21187. Netherlands, Prov. Overijssel, Losser,
in garden at Mollenbergstraat, on living leaves of Aegopodium podagraria, June 1999, G.
Verkley 800, CBS H-21192; same substr., Prov. Overijssel, Losser, Arboretum Poort-Bulten,
June 1999, G. Verkley 801, CBS H-21193; same substr., Prov. Utrecht, ‘s Graveland, Gooilust,
5 Sep. 1999, G. Verkley 916, CBS H-21199; same substr., Prov. Limburg, St. Jansberg, near
Plasmolen, 9 Sep. 1999, G. Verkley 931, CBS H-21211; same substr., Prov. Zeeland, ZuidBeveland, Community of Borsele, Schouwersweel near Nisse, 27 Aug. 2001, G. Verkley
1116, CBS H-21165; same substr., Prov. Utrecht, Soest, 29 July 2008, G. Verkley 5020, CBS
H-21262.
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Fig. 6. Septoria aegopodii. A–E. Conidia in planta. A–C. CBS H-21262 D, E. CBS H-21199. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Notes: This species is common on Aegopodium podagraria, especially on plants growing under
less favourable conditions. Jørstad (1965) noted that in autumn the pycnidia are commonly
accompanied by immature perithecia (or by “sclerotia”) of Mycosphaerella aegopodii in
Sweden, but we have not found any in The Netherlands. According to van der Aa (pers. comm.),
the sexual morph only matures in montane habitats. Aptroot (2006), who studied herbarium
specimens collected at high altitudes in several localities in Europe also did not observe
any mature ascomata. Type material of M. podagrariae could not be located (Aptroot 2006).
Simon et al. (2009) studied the cellular interactions between M. podagrariae and Aegopodium
podagraria based on German material (no cultures preserved). We have not seen the type of
S. podagrariae var. pimpinellae-magnae 1906 described from Pimpinella magna (= P. major?)
in Tirol, but since the conidial characters given by Saccardo & Trotter (1913, 45–60 × 2.5–4 µm,
3-septate) are well within the range of S. aegopodii, it is placed here tentatively as a synonym.
On Pimpinella, eight other Septoria species or varieties have been described in the literature,
but these could not be studied here. The oldest available name would be S. pimpinellae Ellis
1893 (later homonyms Laubert 1920 and Hollós 1926). According to the diagnoses the conidial
sizes described for these taxa largely overlap, and range from 15–35 × 1–1.5(–2) µm, thus all
considerably smaller than in S. aegopodii.
Septoria aegopodina Sacc., Michelia 1: 185. 1878. Fig. 7.
= Septoria aegopodina var. villosa Gonz. Frag., Assoc. españ. Progr. Cienc. Congr. Oporto,
6. Cienc. natur.: 47. 1921.
= Septoria aegopodina var. trailii Grove, British Stem-and Leaf-Fungi (Coelomycetes) 1:
396. 1935.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots numerous, indefinite and soon covering large parts of
the leaf lamina, visible on both sides of the leaf, first yellow then pale orange-brown. Conidiomata
pycnidial, predominantly hypophyllous, scattered or gregarious, globose to subglobose, pale
to dark brown, immersed, 90–160 µm diam, releasing conidia in white cirrhi; ostiolum central,
circular and 15–25 µm wide, surrounded by cells with dark brown to almost black, thickened
walls; conidiomatal wall 10–28 µm thick, composed of an outer cell layer of pale brown to hyaline
isodiametric angular or globose cells, 3.5–8 µm diam with thickened walls, and an inner layer of
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one or more hyaline cells with not or only slightly thickened walls. Conidiogenous cells hyaline,
discrete, mostly broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, rarely proliferating sympodially, possibly also
percurrently but no annellations visible, 4–7(–8) × 3–4.5 µm. Conidia filiform to filiform-cylindrical,
straight or curved, attenuated gradually to a narrowly rounded to somewhat pointed apex,
and attenuated gradually or more abruptly to a narrowly truncate base, (0–)1–3-septate, not
constricted around the septa, hyaline, with numerous minute and several larger oil-droplets in
each cell in the living state, and minute oil-droplets and granular contents in the rehydrated state,
(22–)30–42.5 × 1.5–2(–2.5) µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro (20 ºC, diffuse daylight): Colonies on OA 7–10 mm diam in 2 wk, with a
very narrow, glabrous and rosy-buff margin; colony restricted, somewhat elevated, immersed
mycelium colourless to faintly brick, or much darker, brown-vinaceous, but mostly hidden
under a dense, woolly mat of pure white to faintly yellow aerial mycelium; reverse olivaceousblack to dark brick; a vinaceous pigment diffusing into the surrounding medium. Colonies
on MEA 8–15 mm diam in 2 wk, the margin covered by pure white aerial hyphae; colony
restricted, irregularly postulate in the central area, mostly covered by a dense woolly-floccose
mat of smoke grey aerial mycelium, but after 2 wk numerous glabrous, black conidiomata
appear on the colony surface in the centre, releasing milky white conidial slime. Reverse of
colony olivaceous-black.
Conidia on MEA elongated ellipsoidal to cylindrical, straight to distinctly curved, rounded to
narrowly pointed at the apex, attenuated gradually to a narrowly truncate base, 0–1-septate,
0-septate 8–12 × 2–2.5(–3), 1-septate 10–21 × 2–2.5 μm; Conidia on OA cylindrical, straight
or slightly to distinctly curved, narrowly rounded to slightly pointed at the apex, attenuated
gradually to a narrowly truncate base, 1–3-septate, (16–)20–32 × 1.5–2 μm.
Hosts: Aegopodium podagraria and Pimpinella spp.
Material examined: Czech Republic, Moravia, Veltice, Forest of Rendez Vous, on living leaves
of Aegopodium podagraria, 16 Sep. 2008, G. Verkley 6013, CBS H-21249, living cultures CBS
123740, 123741.
Notes: Morphologically, the material from the Czech Republic available here agrees well with
S. aegopodina as described by Vanev et al. (1997) and Shin & Sameva (2004), although the
pycnidia are larger than described by these authors (55–85 μm diam). The species can easily
be distinguished from S. aegopodii occurring on the same host plant, as the conidia of that
fungus are considerably larger (30–115 × 3.5–4 µm), and appear predominantly 1-septate. The
conidia more closely resemble those of S. anthrisci. The diagnoses of S. aegopodina var. trailii
based on material on Pimpinella saxifraga, and of S. aegopodina var. villosa on Pimpinella
villosa, agree with the description of the type variety. Both varieties are therefore considered
synonyms of S. aegopodina. In the multigene phylogeny S. aegopodina groups fairly closely
with S. oenanthicola, S. sii and S. oenanthis from the same host family (Apiaceae), but other
taxa from that family like S. anthrisci are relative distant and belong elsewhere the Septoria
clade (Fig. 2). Other isolates grouping with S. aegopodii include those of S. mazi from Mazus
japonicus (Scrophulariaceae), S. campanulae from Campanula takesimana (Campanulaceae),
and S. gentianae from Gentiana scabra var. buergeri (Gentianaceae).
Septoria anthrisci Pass. & Brunaud, Rev. Mycol. (Toulouse) 5: 250. 1883 [non P. Karst.,
Meddn Soc. Fauna Flora fenn. 13: 10. 1884]. Fig. 8.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots numerous but small, circular to elliptical, visible on
both sides of the leaf, the centre white to pale ochreous, surrounded by a relatively narrow,
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Fig. 7. Septoria aegopodina. A, B. Colonies CBS 123740 A. On OA. B. On MEA. C–F. Conidia in planta (CBS
H-21249). G. Conidia and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21249). H, I. Conidia on OA (CBS 123741). J.
Conidia on MEA (CBS 123740). Scale bars = 10 µm.

somewhat elevated, dark reddish brown to black margin. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous,
sometimes also visible from the underside of the lesion, mostly one, rarely up to three in each
leaf spot, subglobose to lenticular, sometimes becoming cupulate, brown to black, immersed,
115–190 µm diam; ostiolum central, initially circular and 30–55 µm wide, later becoming more
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irregular and up to 100 µm wide, surrounding cells concolorous; conidiomatal wall about 12–
20 µm thick, composed of an outer layer of pale brown angular cells 4.5–7 µm diam with
somewhat thickened walls, and an inner layer of thin-walled, pale yellow angular to globose
cells 2.5–5 µm diam. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete, rarely integrated in 1-septate
conidiophores, globose or narrowly or broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, mostly with a relatively
narrow elongated neck, proliferating percurrently several times with distinct annellations, often
also sympodially after or in between a few percurrent proliferations, 6–14(–18) × 2.5–5(–6) µm.
Conidia filiform, straight, curved to flexuous, attenuated gradually to a narrowly pointed apex
and narrowly truncate base, (0–)1–3(–4)-septate (septa very thin and easily overlooked), not
constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with several minute oil-droplets and granular
material in each cell in the living state, with minute oil-droplets and granular contents in the
rehydrated state, (18–)25–59 (–65) × 1–2 µm (living; rehydrated, 1–1.8 µm wide). Sexual
morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 4–6(–9) mm diam in 1 wk (18–22 mm in 22 d), with an even,
glabrous, peach, later coral margin, with a concolorous pigment diffusing beyond the colony
margin; colonies after 1 wk restricted, distinctly elevated in the centre, immersed mycelium first
peach to pale coral, then deep coral, the colony already appearing darker in the centre after 1
wk due to numerous almost black pycnidial conidiomata in part merging into large complexes,
releasing pale whitish or rosy-buff droplets of conidial slime from one to several short-papillate
or more elongated neck-like openings; reverse in the centre blood colour, surrounded by a first
intense peach, later scarlet or coral area. Colonies on CMA 7–8(–9) mm diam in 1 wk (18–21
mm in 22 d), as on OA. Colonies on MEA 6–11 mm diam in 1 wk (24–29 mm in 22 d), with an
even, almost glabrous, buff margin, without a diffusing pigment; colonies restricted, irregularly
pustulate to hemispherical, already up to 4 mm high after 1 wk, immersed mycelium leaden
grey to olivaceous-grey, covered by well-developed white to greyish, appressed, woolly aerial
mycelium; conidiomata abundantly developing at the surface in the central area, releasing cirrhi
of buff to pale luteous to rosy-buff conidial slime; reverse fuscous black to brown-vinaceous,
surrounded by a narrow pale luteous marginal zone. Colonies on CHA 7–12 mm diam in 1 wk
(29–31 mm in 22 d), as on MEA, but the surface more glaucous to glaucous blue green, the
margin rosy-buff, and the conidial slime pale flesh.
Conidiomata pycnidial, single, brown to black, 100–250 µm diam, conidiogenous cells as in
planta; conidia as in planta, 25–55(–69) × 1.2–2 µm.
Hosts: Anthriscus spp., and also Chaerophyllum spp. (Teterevnikova-Babayan 1987; Vanev et
al. 1997).
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ötztal, Sautens, on living leaves of Anthriscus sp., 30 July
2000, G. Verkley 1022, CBS H-21185, living culture CBS 109019, 109020.
Notes: According to the short and incomplete original diagnosis, the conidia of S. anthrisci
are continuous, 40–50 µm long. The type host is Anthriscus vulgaris. The description of the
species on the host agrees well with those provided by Vanev et al. (1997) and TeterevnikovaBabayan (1987), although the latter reported conidia up to 75 µm long. The species is close
to S. petroselini (CBS 182.44 and CBS 109521), from which it cannot be distinguished by ITS
sequence, but the EF and Act sequences proved to differ by 4 and 27 %, respectively. Of other
Septoria species found on the family Apiaceae, only S. petroselini is relatively closely related.
Septoria petroselini can be distinguished from S. anthrisci by the larger conidia (29-80 × 1.92.5 mm) with up to 7 septa on the host plant, usually species of Petroselinum or Coriandrum.
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Fig. 8. Septoria anthrisci. A. Conidia and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21185). B. Conidia on OA (CBS
109020). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Septoria apiicola Speg., Boln Acad. nac. Cienc. Córdoba 11: 294. 1888. Fig. 9.
≡ Rhabdospora apiicola (Speg.) Kuntze, Revisio generum plantarum 3 (2): 509. 1898.
= Septoria apii Chester, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 18: 371. 1891 [non Rostr., Gartn. Tidende
180. 1893, later homonym].
= Septoria petroselini var. apii Briosi & Cavara, I funghi parassiti delle piante coltivate de
utili essicati, delineati e descritti, Fasc. 6, no 144. 1891.
= Septoria apii-graveolentis Dorogin, Mater. Mikol. Fitopat. Ross. 1 (4): 72. 1915.
Description in planta: Symptoms on leaves numerous spots, scattered, separate but not welldelimited, circular to elliptical, or confluent, yellowish or pale brown and in dry conditions also
with a white centre, visible on both sides of the leaf. Conidiomata pycnidial, amphigenous,
single, numerous in each lesion, scattered, in small clusters or in more or less distinct
concentric patterns, globose to subglobose, dark brown to black, immersed, (60–)75–170
µm diam; ostiolum circular, central, somewhat papillate, 15–45(–55) µm wide, surrounded by
darker cells with thickened walls; conidiomatal wall composed of textura angularis, 12.5–20
µm thick, with an outer layer of cells, 4–6.5(–8) µm diam with brown, thickened walls, and an
inner layer of hyaline and thin-walled cells 3.5–4 µm diam. Conidiogenous cells cylindrical, or
broadly to elongated ampulliform mostly without distinct neck, hyaline, holoblastic, proliferating
percurrently, annellations indistinct, rarely also sympodially, 4–8(–10) × 3.5–5 µm. Conidia
filiform, straight, curved, or flexuous, gradually attenuated to a narrowly rounded to more or
less pointed apex, more or less abruptly attenuated into a truncate base, (1–)2–3(–5)-septate,
not or only inconspicuously constricted around the septa in the living state, hyaline, containing
one to several relatively small oil-droplets in each cell, in the rehydrated state with larger
oil-masses, 20–48(–56) × 2–2.5 µm (living; rehydrated, NT 1.5–2 µm wide). Sexual morph
unknown.
Description in vitro (based on CBS 400.54): Colonies on OA 12–18 mm diam in 2 wk, with
an even to slightly ruffled, glabrous, colourless margin; colonies spreading, remaining almost
plane, immersed mycelium dull green to dark herbage green; aerial mycelium moderately to
well-developed, woolly-floccose, white; dark brown to black single globose pycnidia developing
after 7–10 d scattered over the agar surface, more rarely immersed in the agar, 70–100(–140)
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µm diam, ostioli often reduced or absent, releasing droplets of milky white conidial slime;
reverse dark bluish green to black, diffusing pigment absent. Conidiogenous cells as in planta,
but more often proliferating sympodially, 4–12.5 × 3.5–4.5 µm. Conidia as in planta, mostly
30–55(–68) × 2–2.5 µm.
Hosts: Apium australe, A. graveolens var. graveolens (celery), A. graveolens var. rapaceum
(celeriac), A. prostratum.
Material examined: Italy, Perugia, culture ex leaf of Apium graveolens, deposited June 1959, M.
Ribaldi s.n., CBS 389.59; Netherlands, culture ex Apium sp., deposited Aug. 1952, isolated by
G. van den Ende s.n., CBS 395.52; Prov. Utrecht, Baarn, Cantonspark, culture ex living leaves
of A.graveolens, 1953, deposited Oct. 1954, J.A. von Arx s.n., CBS 400.54 = IMI 092628; Prov.
Limburg, Venray, Vreedepeel, on living leaves of A. graveolens var. graveolens, Aug. 2004,
collector unknown (G. Verkley 3046), CBS H-21261; same substr., Noord-Brabant, between
Zevenbergen and Zevenbergschen Hoek, 26 Aug. 2004, R. Munning (G. Verkley 3048), CBS
H-21163, living culture CBS 116465.

4

Fig. 9. Septoria apiicola. A. Colony on OA (CBS 400.54). B, C. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21261). D. Conidia on OA
(CBS 400.54). E. Conidia and conidiogenous cells on OA (CBS 400.54). F. Ibid., in planta (CBS H-21261). Scale
bars = 10 µm.
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Notes: According to Priest (2006), it is apparent that at least two species of Septoria occur on
Apium spp. worldwide. Earlier studies demonstrated considerable variation in the dimensions
of conidia in material on Apium spp. especially in conidial width, along with other minor
morphological differences, and differences in leaf spot type (Cochran 1932, Sheridan 1968).
Gabrielson & Grogan (1964) concluded that there was just one species involved, characterised
by pycnidia 55–190 µm diam and conidia 10–72 × 0.9–3.0 µm. They accepted the name S.
apiicola, and placed S. apii and S. apii-graveolentis in its synonymy. Jørstad (1965) placed S.
apii in the synonymy of S. petroselini, while Sutton & Waterston (1966) followed Gabrielson &
Grogan but described the conidia as 22–56 × 2–2.5 µm. As was the case in the material from
Australia studied more recently by Priest (2006; conidia 30–48 × 2–2.5 µm), most conidia in
the collections available for the present study are 2–2.5 µm wide. These collections proved
highly homogenous in DNA sequences of the genes investigated and in most morphological
characters. However, morphological and molecular investigations of more material on Apium
from various host species and geographical regions is required before conclusions can be
drawn about the number of taxa involved on this host genus. According to Sutton & Waterston
(1966) and also Priest (2006), the conidiogenous cells of S. apiicola are phialidic, producing
several conidia enteroblastically and seceding at the same level, and these authors did not
report sympodial proliferation. In the material we were able to examine however, percurrent
proliferation was mostly seen and rarely also sympodial in planta, while sympodially proliferating
conidiogenous cells were more common in vitro. The difference may result from the fact that
here we studied living material, as we noted that after rehydration of the herbarium vouchers it
is indeed very difficult to still see the details, in particular progressive annellations.
Septoria astragali Roberge ex Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 2, Bot. 19: 345. 1843. Fig. 10.
?= Septoria astragali var. brencklei Sacc., Atti Memorie Accad. patavina 33: 171 (as
‘brinklei’). 1917.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots circular or more irregular, often indefinite or
delimited by a dark brown border, white, pale ochreous to yellowish brown, usually several
on each leaflet. Conidiomata pycnidial, often visible on both sides of the leaf, amphigenous,
but either predominantly hypo- (V6023) or epiphyllous (V1036), scattered, globose, immersed
to semi-immersed, 125–170 µm diam; ostiolum circular, central, 20–55 µm wide, surrounding
cells somewhat darker; conidiomatal wall up to 30 μm thick, composed of an outer layer of
isodiametric to irregular cells 3.5–8.5 μm diam with brown walls which are thickened up to 1
μm, and an inner layer of hyaline, thin-walled cells 3–7 μm diam. Conidiogenous cells hyaline,
ampuliform, or elongated ampulliform with a distinct neck, hyaline, holoblastic, proliferating
sympodially, and sometimes (also) percurrently 1–2 times with indistinct annellations, 10–17
× 5–8 µm. Conidia cylindrical, straight, curved, or flexuous, gradually attenuated to a narrowly
rounded to somewhat pointed apex and a truncate base, (5–)7–9(–11)-septate, somewhat
constricted around the septa in the living state (“T”), not constricted in the rehydrated state,
hyaline, contents granular or with numerous small and a few larger oil-droplets in each cell,
(85–) 105–145 × 3.5–4 µm (living; rehydrated, 3–3.5 μm wide). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 2–4 mm diam in 10 d (34–37 mm in 7 wk), with an even
or irregular, glabrous, colourless margin; colonies spreading, the surface plane, immersed
mycelium mostly colourless to buff with very diffuse, short, whitish aerial mycelium, the centre
of the colony darkened by numerous superficial and immersed, separate or confluent pycnidial
conidiomata, the outer walls covered with short mycelial outgrowth, with a single opening
releasing a stout cirrhus of pale whitish to rosy-buff conidial slime; reverse mostly olivaceousblack due to the conidiomata; after incubation of 5–7 wk, more of the immersed mycelium
darkens to olivaceous-black, with traces of a red pigment especially near the margin, and the
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Fig. 10. Septoria astragali, CBS 109116 A–C. Colonies (15 C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D. Conidia
and conidiogenous cells on OA (CBS 109116); E–G. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21258). H. Conidiogenous cells on
OA (CBS 123878). I. Conidia on OA (CBS 123878). Scale bars = 10 µm.

aerial mycelium becomes more dominant, white or grey. Colonies on CMA 2–3 mm diam in 10
d (27–28 mm in 7 wk), as on OA, but the reddish pigment at the margin more conspicuous in
old cultures. Colonies on MEA 1.5–3 mm diam in 10 d ((8–)14–17 mm in 7 wk), with an even
to irregular, glabrous, buff margin; colonies first restricted, while later faster growing hyphal
strands colonize the medium underneath the surface of the agar, pustulate to hemispherical,
the surface first ochreous or amber, later olivaceous-grey or black covered by fairly dense,
short, white aerial mycelium; some superficial or immersed pycnidial conidiomata formed,
releasing cirrhi of pale buff conidial slime; reverse dark umber to brown-vinaceous. Colonies
on CHA 1.5–3 mm diam in 10 d (15–17 mm in 7 wk), with an irregular margin which is hardly
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visible from above; colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate to hemispherical, the surface dark
brick to dark slate blue, covered by a diffuse, very short, felty, white aerial mycelium; abundant
superficial conidiomata releasing stout cirrhi of rosy-buff conidial slime; reverse blood colour.
Hosts: Astragalus spp.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ötztal, Ötz, near Habichen W of Ötztaler Aache, 1 Aug.
2000, on living leaves of Astragalus glycyphyllos, G. Verkley 1036, epitype designated here
CBS H-21151 “MBT175673”, living cultures ex-epitype CBS 109116, 109117; Carinthia, near
Töschling at Wörthersee, on living leaves of A. glycyphyllos, July (year not indicated), Keissler,
distributed in Keissler, Kryptogam. exsicc. 1331, PC 0084566. Czech Republic, Moravia,
Pavlov, forest around ruin, 18 Sep. 2008, on living leaves of A. glycyphyllos, G. Verkley 6023,
CBS H-21258, living culture CBS 123878. France, Lower Normandy, Calvados, Baynes near
Forêt de Cerisy, 20-21 Sep. 1842, on leaves of A. glycyphyllos, Roberge, “Col. Desmazieres
1863, no. 8, 59”, isotype PC 0084563; Côte-d’Or, Montagne de Bard, same substr., June
1901, Fautrey, PC 0084565 (herb. Mussat); same substr., Pinsguel, near Toulouse, 30 Aug.
1935, Moesz, PC 0084564. Poland, Puszcza Bialowieska, Aug. 1922, on living leaves of A.
glycyphyllos, W. Siemaszko, distributed in W. Siemaszko, Fung. Bialowiezenses exsicc. 73,
PC 0084569. Romania, Transsilvania, distr. Istriţa-Năsăud, Arcalia Arboretum, 1 July 1966,
on living leaves of A. glycyphyllos, A. Crişan, distributed in Flora Romania exsicc 3127, PC
0084567; same substr., Muntenia, distr. Ilfov, Pantelimon, 18 July 1926, T. Săvulescu & C.
Sandhu, distributed in Săvulescu, Herb. Mycol. Romanicum 4, 166, PC 0084568 (sub S.
astragali f. santonensis).
Notes: The type specimen in PC of S. astragali contains several mounted leaves and is
provided with a hand-written description in French. Conidia observed in this material are mostly
7–9-septate, 85–130 × 2.5–3.5 μm. The type thus agrees well with the original description
which indicated conidia 120 × 3 µm, with 9–10 septa. Of the other collections available for this
study that generally all agree with the type in morphology and leaf symptoms, 1036 from Tirol
is chosen as epitype. Various authors have reported comparable conidial measurements for
this large-spored Septoria. Jørstad (1965) reported conidial measurements 48–128 × 3–3.5
µm, Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987) 60–140 × 3–4 µm, Vanev et al. (1997), 58–112 × 2.5–3.5
µm. According to the original diagnosis, S. astragali var. brencklei, described from Lathyrus
venosus in North Dakota, has 8–10-septate conidia, 130–150 × 4–5 µm, and TeterevnikovaBabayan (1987) placed it in synonymy with S. astragali. Septoria astragali is one of the first of
over 200 Septoria that were described from plants of the family Fabaceae.
Septoria campanulae (Lév.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 3: 544. 1884. Fig. 11.
Basionym: Ascochyta campanulae Lév., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot. 5: 277. 1846.
Description in planta: Symptoms definite, circular to irregular, pale to dark brown leaf spots,
epigenous, usually delimited by blackened veinlets. Conidiomata pycnidial, predominantly
ephiphyllous, rarely hyphyllous, scattered, globose to subglobose, immersed to semiimmersed, 40–125 µm diam; ostiolum circular, central, 10–20 µm wide, surrounding cells
darker; conidiomatal wall 10–20 µm diam, composed of an outer layer of brown-walled cells
3.5–10 µm diam, and an inner layer of hyaline cells 3.5–6 µm diam. Conidiogenous cells
discrete or integrated in 1–2-septate conidiophores, cylindrical, or ampuliform, sometimes with
an elongated neck, hyaline, holoblastic, proliferating sympodially, and often in the same cell also
percurrently showing indistinct annellations, 5–15 × 3–5 µm. Conidia filiform, straight or slightly
curved, gradually attenuated to a narrowly rounded or somewhat pointed apex, gradually or
more abruptly attenuated into a narrowly truncate base, 0–1(–3)-septate, not or indistinctly
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constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents
with small oil-droplets and minutely granular
material in the living state and rehydrated state,
(12.5–)15–25(–32) × 1.5–2 µm (rehydrated).
Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 6–9 mm diam
in 10 d (28–32 mm in 3 wk; > 65 mm in 7 wk),
with an even, somewhat undulating, glabrous,
colourless margin; colonies spreading, the
surface plane, immersed mycelium pale luteous
to ochreous, but radiating greenish or olivaceous
hyphal strands soon developing, which later
dominate the olivaceous-black colonies, then also
a distinct red pigment is produced which diffuses
beyond the colony margin; scattered, mostly
superficial pycnidial conidiomata, which are first
dark olivaceous, then almost black, glabrous, with
a single or up to 5 ostioli placed on short papillae
or more elongated necks, that release pale whitish
conidial slime; aerial mycelium scanty, diffuse,
woolly-floccose, white; reverse in the centre most
dark slate blue, first surrounded and intermixed
with ochreous to rust, later more coral. Colonies on
CMA 5–9 mm diam in 10 d (24–28 mm in 3 wk; > 70
mm in 7 wk), with an even, glabrous margin; as on
OA but immersed mycelium with a greenish haze
throughout, later almost entirely olivaceous-black;
aerial mycelium even more scanty, but higher and
reverse darker, dark slate blue throughout most
of the colony; conidiomata similar as on OA, but
necks shorter or absent. Colonies on MEA 7–9
mm diam in 2 wk (24–30 mm in 3 wk; > 70 mm in 7
wk), with an even, undulating to ruffled, glabrous,
buff to honey margin; colonies first more restricted,
pustulate to almost conical, but later growing faster
with a plane submarginal area; immersed mycelium
rather dark, near the margin covered by woolly to
felty white aerial mycelium; mostly composed of Fig. 11. Septoria campanulae. A. Conidia and
spherical conidiomatal initials, superficial mature conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21178). B.
Ibid., on CHA (CBS 109114). Scale bars = 10 µm.
conidiomata releasing milky white conidial slime;
reverse first dark brick in the centre, near the
margin locally grey-olivaceous or cinnamon, later sepia to brown-vinaceous, the margin honey.
Colonies on CHA 4–10 mm diam in 10 d (17–32 mm in 3 wk; 45–65 mm in 7 wk), with an irregular
or even, buff margin covered by a diffuse, felty white, later grey aerial mycelium; further as on
MEA, but the colony surface less elevated and especially near the margin with greyish, felty to
tufty aerial mycelium; in the centre numerous conidiomata develop at the surface, after 3 wk
releasing milky white to rosy-buff droplets of conidial slime; reverse in the centre blood colour,
dark brick to cinnamon at the margin. Conidiogenous cells as in planta, but often with relatively
longer necks due to repetitive percurrent proliferation. Conidia as in planta, but more often 2
and also 3-septate, and mostly 18–34.5 × 1.5–2 µm (OA), 13–32 × 1.5–2 µm (CHA).
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Hosts: Campanula glomerata, C. takesimana.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ötztal, Sulztal, Gries, along the river in the village, on living
leaves of Campanula glomerata, 1 Aug. 2000, G. Verkley 1034, CBS H-21178, living cultures
CBS 109114, 109115. Korea, Taean, on living leaves of C. takesimana, H.D. Shin, living culture
SMKC 21949 = KACC 42622 = CBS 128589; Daejeon, same substr., H.D. Shin, living culture
SMKC 24476 = KACC 44787 = CBS 128604.
Notes: The first species described on Campanula is S. campanulae, for which Shin & Sameva
(2004) provided a detailed description based on material occurring in Korea on C. punctata and
C. takeshimana (conidia mostly 1-septate, 13–24 × 1.5–2 µm). Shin & Sameva summerised
the history of the Septoria species on the genus Campanula. Of the three species most often
accepted, viz., S. campanulae, S. obscura, and S. trachelii, S. campanulae fits the current material
best. Septoria arcautei was not mentioned by Shin & Sameva. This species was described from
C. glomerata in Spain, and according to the original description by Unanumo, the pycnidia are
predominantly epiphyllous, 55.8–74.8 µm diam, and the conidia continuous, 20–25.7 × 0.8 µm.
Septoria campanulae is closely related to several species from hosts in Apiaceae, including S.
aegopodina, S. oenanthis, and S. sii (Fig. 2). Sequencing results of CBS 109114 and 109115
were puzzling, suggesting possible contamination.
Septoria cerastii Roberge ex Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot. 11: 347. 1849. Fig. 12.
Description in planta: Symptoms indefinite, yellow to brown leaf spots, but more often on
withering parts of leaves, stems and bracts. Conidiomata pycnidial, on leaves amphigenous
but predominately epiphyllous, scattered or aggregated, globose, semi-immersed, 80–125(–
150) µm diam; ostiolum circular, central, 20–45 µm wide, surrounding cells somewhat darker;
conidiomatal wall composed of textura angularis without distinctly differentiated layers, the
outer cells with brown, somewhat thickened walls and 4–6.5 µm diam, the inner cells hyaline
and thin-walled and 3.5–6 µm diam. Conidiogenous cells ampulliform, or elongated ampulliform
with a distinct neck, hyaline, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently 1–many times with indistinct
annellations, also sympodially, 5–10 × 3–5 µm. Conidia filiform to filiform-cylindrical, straight,
curved, or flexuous, gradually attenuated to a rounded or more or less pointed apex, abruptly
attenuated into a truncate base, (1–)2–4(–5)-septate, not or indistinctly constricted around
the septa, hyaline, contents moderately rich in small guttulae, minutely granular material and
large vacuoles in the living state, in the rehydrated state with inconspicuous contents and no
oil-droplets, (21–)30–52(–57) × 1.5–2 µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 2–4 mm diam in 2 wk (10–13 mm in 6 wk), the margin
irregular to ruffled, almost as dark as rest of the colony, covered by diffuse, grey aerial
mycelium; the colony spreading, almost plane to somewhat irregularly lifted and pustulate,
immersed mycelium olivaceous-black to black, covered with dense, grey, woolly aerial
mycelium; conidiomata starting to develop at the surface after 10–15 d; reverse olivaceousblack. Colonies on CMA 2–5 mm diam in 2 wk (13–17 mm in 6 wk), as on OA; conidial slime
milky white; reverse greenish grey to almost black. Colonies on MEA 0.5–1.5 mm diam in 2 wk
(4–6 mm in 6 wk), as on OA, with equally dense and long, woolly, grey aerial mycelium; colony
hemispherical, with scarce pycnidial conidiomata developing tardily; reverse dark slate blue to
black. Colonies on CHA 1–3 mm diam in 2 wk (8–12 mm in 6 wk), as on OA, but colonies more
distinctly lifted above the agar surface, hemispherical, and aerial mycelium denser but shorter;
conidiomata developing scarcely at the surface.
Conidiomata pycnidial and similar as in planta, 100–150 µm diam, or merged into larger
complexes especially on the agar surface, dark olivaceous-black to black, up to 250 µm diam;
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Fig. 12. Septoria cerastii, CBS 102323 A–C. Colonies (15 ºC, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D. Conidia
and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21158, epitype). E. Conidia on OA (CBS 102323). Scale bars = 10 µm.

ostiolum as in planta, or absent; Conidiogenous cells hyaline, ampuliform, or elongated ampulliform
to cylindrical, with a distinct neck, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently 1–many times with indistinct
scars (annellations), also sympodially, 5–12(–15) × 3–5(–6.5) µm. Conidia on OA similar as in
planta, 1–3(–5)-septate, indistinctly constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents moderately rich
in small guttulae, minutely granular material and large vacuoles in the living state, (26–)35–50(–57)
× 1.5–2.5 µm (T), released from superficial conidiomata in whitish cirrhi or slimy masses.
Hosts: In leaf spots and on withering leaves, stems and bracts of Cerastium spp. According to
Markevičius & Treigienė (2003), also on Stellaria holostea.
Material examined: Korea, Hoengseong, on C. holosteoides var. hallaisanense, 14 May 2006,
H.D. Shin, CBS 128586 = KACC 42367 = SMKC 21781; same loc., substr., H.D. Shin, CBS
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128612 = KACC 42831 = SMKC 22609; Jeju, on C. holosteoides, 1 Nov. 2007, H.D. Shin, CBS
128626 = KACC 43220 = SMKC 23137. Netherlands, Prov. Utrecht, Baarn, on living leaves
of Cerastium sp., 9 Aug. 1968, H.A. van der Aa 731, CBS H-18069; same loc., substratum,
18 Oct. 1962, H.A. van der Aa, CBS H-18070, and 19 Oct. 1963, CBS H-18071; Prov. Noord
Holland, Amsterdamse Waterleidingduinen, near Ruigeveld, on withering leaves of Cerastium
fontanum subsp. vulgare, 31 Aug. 1999, G. Verkley & A. van Iperen 915, epitype designated
here CBS H-21158 “MBT175351”, living culture ex-epitype CBS 102323. Romania, distr. Ilfov,
Malu-Spart, on living leaves of C. fontanum subsp. triviale, 20 May 1973, G. Negrean, CBS
H-18072, distributed in Herb. Mycol. Romanicum, fasc. 50, no. 2475.
Notes: The material on Cerastium fontanum examined here agrees in morphology with the
detailed description of Muthumary (1999), who studied type material of S. cerastii (PC 1324)
and also provided excellent illustrations. The type host was identified as C. vulgatum, which is
a synonym of C. fontanum subsp. vulgare (and C. holosteoides). According to Muthumary, no
definite spots are on the leaves in this collection, but the fungus is nonetheless interpreted as
parasitic. We have the impression from our collection that it may be endophytic or a very weak
pathogen, but in Korea the fungus causes very characteristic symptoms on C. holosteoides
var. hallaisanense (Shin & Sameva 2004). This species and S. stellariae occur on two very
closely related host genera, Cerastium and Stellaria (Smissen et al. 2002), but the two can
be distinguished morphologically by conidiogenesis and conidial morphology in planta, and
the cultures also differ considerably in pigmentation and growth speed especially on OA. DNA
sequence data also support the hypothesis that S. cerastii and S. stellariae are distinct species,
as they differ for example by 6 base positions on ITS 1, and the distance in the multilocus tree
is considerable. Jørstad (1965) also regarded S. cerastii and S. stellariae as distinct species,
indicating that on average the spores in the latter were much longer (22–96 µm) than in the
former (20–43 µm). He mentioned that in two collections of S. cerastii from Iceland the conidia
reached lengths of 57–60 µm, whereas in collections from Norway attributed to the same
species conidia were no longer than 43 µm. In the Dutch collection studied here, conidia also
reached 57 µm in length.
Septoria chromolaenae Crous & den Breeÿen, Fungal Diversity 23: 90. 2006.
A detailed description of the species in planta and in vitro was given by Den Breeÿen et al.
(2006).
Material examined: Cuba, near Havana, Chromolaena odorata, S. Neser, 28 Oct. 1997,
holotype CBS H-19756, culture ex-type CBS 113373.
Notes: This species is closely related to two strains identified as S. ekmanniana (CBS 113385,
113612) originating from Chromolaena odorata (Asteraceae) in Mexico. The two species can
readily be distinguished by conidial sizes, particularly in culture (Den Breeÿen et al. 2006).
Other species in this clade include S. passiflorae (CBS 102701) and S. passifloricola (CBS
129431), and S. anthurii (CBS 148.41, 346.58) and S. sisyrinchii (CBS 112096).
Septoria chrysanthemella complex
Septoria chrysanthemella Sacc., Syll. Fung. 11: 542. 1895. nom. nov. pro S. chrysanthemi
Cavara, Atti Ist. bot. Univ. Lab. crittogam. Pavia, Ser. 2, 2: 266. 1892 [non Allesch., 1891].
A description in planta was provided by Punithalingam (1967a) and Priest (2006). Sexual
morph: unknown.
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Multilocus sequencing revealed that five of the isolates studied here that were identified
as S. chrysanthemella belong to a species complex, showing the presence of two cryptic
sister species. The first group includes CBS 354.73, 128616 and 128617, originating from
Chrysanthemum morifolium in New Zealand and Korea, respectively. The second group
comprises the two European isolates CBS 351.58 and 483.63, and CBS 128622 from Korea,
from various Chrysanthemum spp. A description of the isolates is provided below.
Group 1: Description in vitro (CBS 354.73): Colonies on OA 20–23 mm diam in 2 wk, with
an even, glabrous margin; colonies spreading, immersed mycelium grey-olivaceous and in
the centre with a brown haze, mostly glabrous but locally with some tufts of pure white aerial
mycelium; reverse greenish grey to olivaceous-grey. Pycnidia developing immersed and on
the agar surface after 10–12 d, releasing pale white conidial slime. Colonies on MEA 17–20
mm diam in 2 wk, with an even, colourless to buff margin; colonies restricted to spreading, in
the centre irregularly pustulate, the surface dark, provided with diffuse or more dense mat of
grey, appressed aerial mycelium; reverse brown-vinaceous. Conidiomata developing on the
agar surface in the centre, releasing milky white masses of conidial slime.
Material examined: New Zealand, Taranaki, Chrysanthemum morifolium, G.F. Laundon, 24
Nov. 1972, LEV 6807, living culture CBS 354.73. South Korea, Hongcheon, Chr. morifolium,
H.D. Shin, 10 Sep. 2007, living culture SMKC 22860 = KACC 43086 = CBS 128617.
Group 2: Description in vitro (CBS 351.58): Colonies on OA reaching 32–36 mm diam in 2 wk,
with an even, glabrous margin; colonies spreading, immersed mycelium pale luteous to faintly
saffron, mostly glabrous but locally with some tufts of pure white aerial mycelium; reverse flesh
to saffron. Pycnidia formed immersed or on the agar surface after 10–12 d, releasing pale white
conidial slime. Colonies on MEA reaching 36–40 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even, cvolourless
to buff margin; colonies spreading, the surface entirely covered by a dense mat of pure white
to rose, woolly aerial mycelium; reverse fulvous to ochreous, dark brick in the centre. Pycnidia
formed mostly on the agar surface after 10–2 wk, releasing pale white conidial slime.
Material examined: Germany, Berlin, Chrysanthemum indicum, R. Schneider, June 1957, living
culture BBA 8432 = CBS 351.58. Netherlands, Baarn, on Chr ysanthemum sp., isol. H.A. van
der Aa, dep. J.A. von Arx Nov. 1963, living culture CBS 483.63. South Korea, Hoengseong,
on Chr. boreale, H.D. Shin, 16 Oct. 2007, living culture SMKC 23025 = KACC 43191 = CBS
128622.
Notes: Saccardo (1895) did not specify the host species of S. chrysanthemella, but in the
original diagnosis of Cavara (for which Saccardo proposed a nomen novum to replace the
name S. chrysanthemi because it was antedated by S. chrysanthemi Allesch. 1891), the host
was indicated to be Chrysanthemum indicum. The fungus was described to produce conidia
55–65 × 1.5–2 µm, and lacking septa. It will have to be resolved to which group of the complex
the name S. chrysanthemella should be applied.
Septoria clematidis Roberge ex Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot. 20: 93. 1853 [non Pandotra
& K.S.M. Sastry, nom. illeg., Art. 53]. Fig. 13.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots angular to circular, initially mostly pale yellowish
brown, then greyish brown, sometimes surrounded by a darker border, visible on both sides of
the leaf. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, several in each leaf spot, globose to subglobose,
dark brown, immersed, 65–120(–160) µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, 55–80(–100) µm
wide, surrounding cells concolorous or somewhat darker; conidiomatal wall 20–35 µm thick,
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composed of textura angularis without distinctly differentiated layers, the cells 3–10 µm diam,
the outer cells with brown, somewhat thickened walls, the inner cells with hyaline and thinner
walls. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, narrowly to broadly ampulliform with a relatively wide and
sometimes elongated neck, holoblastic, proliferating sympodially and possibly also percurrently
in some cells but annellations not observed, 8–12.5 × 4–5(–6) µm. Conidia cylindrical to filiformcylindrical, straight, more often curved or slightly flexuous, with a relatively broadly rounded,
sometimes somewhat pointed apex, barely attenuated towards the broadly truncate base,
(1–)4–5(–6)-septate, not or indistinctly constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with a
few oil-droplets and minute granular material in each cell in the living state, with inconspicuous
oil-droplets and granular contents in the rehydrated state, (40–)47–67(–80) × (3–)3.5–4 µm
(rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 3–6(–8) mm diam in 3 wk (12–15 mm in 7 wk), the margin
irregular to ruffled, colourless, glabrous; the colony almost plane to somewhat irregularly lifted
and pustulate, immersed mycelium initially in the centre pale grey-olivaceous with some long
aerial hyphae, darkening entirely in older colonies to olivaceous-black, this darkening starting
where pycnicial stromata are formed releasing milky white droplets of conidial slime after about
3 wk; reverse of colony dark slate blue to olivaceous-black. Colonies on CMA 4–7(–9) mm
diam in 3 wk (12–17 mm in 7 wk), as on OA, but aerial mycelium denser on sterile parts of the
colony. Numerous pycnidial conidiomata developing after 2 wk in the agar, on its surface, and
also in the aerial mycelium, but no fertile ones observed. Colonies on MEA 4.5–7 mm diam in
3 wk (11–18(–22) mm in 7 wk), with a barely visible margin; colony restricted, hemispherical,
the surface very dark or black, covered by short, diffuse to dense white or grey aerial hyphae;
pycnidial conidiomata at the surface releasing clear droplets without conidial slime after 3 wk,
and later first buff, then dirty luteous droplets with conidia; reverse dark slate blue to black,
margin pale luteous or buff. Colonies on CHA 4.5–7 mm diam in 3 wk (15–18 mm in 7 wk),
as on MEA, but aerial mycelium denser with longer hyphae; conidiomatal initials developing
scarcely at the surface, still sterile after 3 wk, but later on releasing dirty buff to pale ochreous
droplets of conidial slime. In older colonies on MEA and CHA a grey or greyish white, dense
mat of aerial hyphae may cover small or larger sectors.
Conidiomata as in vitro, pycnidial, often merged to complex stromata, first brownish, then
black, glabrous or the surface covered by short white hyphae; conidiogenous cells as in
planta, but larger, 7.5–20 × 3–5(–6) µm, holoblastic, proliferating sympodially, no percurrent
proliferation observed; conidia similar in shape as in planta but mostly 3–7-septate, (45–)55–
85(–105) × 4–5(–7) µm.
Hosts: Clematis spp.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ötztal, Brunau, on living leaves of Clematis vitalba, 30 July
2000, G. Verkley 1025, epitype designated here CBS H-21182 “MBT175353”, living cultures
ex-epitype CBS 108983, 108984; same loc., substr., date, G. Verkley 1026, CBS H-21183;
same substr., S. Tirol, Eggenthal, Birchabruck, 23 July 1904, J. Kabát, distributed in Kabát &
Bubák, Fungi imperfecti exsicc. 163, PC 0084599. France, Parc de Lébisey, 27 July 1848,
Roberge (?), ‘Col. Desmazieres 1863, no. 8, 448’, isotype PC 0084593; same loc., substr.,
June 1848, Roberge, PC 0084596; same substr., Paris, Parc de St Cloud, Aug. 1908, Ludwig,
PC 0084607; same substr., Fontainebleau forest, Aug. 1885, PC 0084604; same substr.,
Clères, 27 Aug. 1896 (herb. Mussat), PC 0084598; same substr., Seine-et-Oise, Meudon, 15
Nov. 1844, Roussel (Herb. Roussel), PC 0084594, PC 0084595. Romania, distr. Iaşi, Moldova,
Bârnova, same substr., 30 Aug. 1934, T. Săvulescu & C. Sandhu, distributed in Săvulescu,
Herb. Mycol. Romanicum 24, 1160, PC 0084603, 0084608, 0084597.
Notes: This is one of the large-spored species of Septoria from the genus Clematis.
Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987), who studied collections from several species of Clematis
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Fig. 13. Septoria clematidis. A, B. Colonies CBS 108983 (15 ºC, nUV). A. On OA. B. On MEA. C. Conidia and
conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21182, epitype). D. Ibid., CBS 108983 on OA. Scale bars = 10 µm.

observed, 4–6-septate conidia 60–90 × 3–5 µm. Vanev et al. (1997) reported conidia as 39–
100 × 2.5–4 µm. The type of S. clematidis in PC showed 4-7-septate conidia 52–78 × 3–3.5
µm, in good agreement with the ones observed in the Austrian material (CBS H-21182), which
is designated above as epitype.
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The taxonomy of the 15 described species of Septoria on Clematis is still unresolved (Shin &
Sameva 2004), and would certainly benefit from study of additional fresh material and cultures
which could be compared with type material. Septoria clematidis Roberge is probably distinct
from S. clematidis Pandotra & K.S.M. Sastry, a taxon described on Clematis grata in India
that should be renamed because it is a later homonym. According to Muthumary (1999), the
conidia in the type of S. clematidis Pan. & Sastry are 1–3-septate, 38–66 × 2.5–3 µm, whereas
in the original diagnosis the conidia are described as “ septate”, 25.6–44.8 (av. 36.3) × 2.3–3.2
(av. 2.7). Two other large-spored species are S. jackmanii Ellis & Everh. 1892, which was
described from Clematis jackmanii in Geneva, New York and, according to the diagnosis,
has conidia 40–70 × 2.5–3 µm (number of septa not given), and also S. williamsiae Priest,
based on material on C. aristata in Australia, which has (1–)3(–4)-septate conidia 20–45(–55)
× (1.5–)2 µm (Priest 2006).
Septoria convolvuli Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 2, Bot.17: 108. 1842. Fig. 14.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf lesions circular, single or confluent to form irregular
extended lesions, pale to dark brown, showing one to several concentric lines and a dark brown,
slightly raised line or zone delimiting the lesion, visible on both sides of the leaf. Conidiomata
pycnidial, epiphyllous, several in each lesion, immersed, subglobose to globose, brown to
black, (65–)90–120(–145) µm diam; ostiolum central, circular to irregular, initially 20–40 µm
wide, later becoming more irregular and up to 70 µm wide, surrounding cells somewhat darker;
conidiomatal wall 10–15 µm thick, composed of a homogenous tissue of hyaline, angular cells,
2.5–4.5 µm diam, the outermost cells pale brown with slightly thickened walls, the inner cells
thin-walled. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete, rarely integrated in 1-septate conidiophores,
narrowly to broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently several times, with
indistinct annellations on a relatively elongated neck, or sympodially, 6–10(–17) × 2.5–3.5(–4)
µm. Conidia filiform to filiform-cylindrical, slightly to strongly curved, often elegantly flexuous,
attenuated in the upper cell to a narrowly rounded to pointed tip, narrowly truncate at the base,
1–3(–4)-septate, not constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents minute oil-droplets and
granular material in the rehydrated state, (15–)23–42(–50) × 1.5–2 µm (rehydrated). Sexual
morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 3–5 mm diam in 1 wk (16–20 mm in 25 d; 40–48 mm in
33 d), with an even, glabrous margin, which is colourless, or faintly salmon due to a diffusable
pigment already visible after 1 wk (but fading after 3 wk); colonies first restricted, conical
to irregularly pustulate, but later spreading, immersed mycelium in the centre becoming first
yellowish or citrine, then herbage green or darker olivaceous, surrounded by a more palid,
rosy-buff or pale salmon, later hazel outer zone; pycnidia already developing in clusters or
radiating rows at the colony surface, but they remain scarce, later releasing pale rosy-buff or
whitish droplets of conidial slime; aerial mycelium remaining scanty, but in the centre it may
be well-developed, white, woolly; reverse in the centre olivaceous-black to olivaceous-grey,
surrounded by a first salmon or rosy-buff zone where the diffusable pigment is formed, but this
becomes hazel. Colonies on CMA 3–5 mm diam in 1 wk [(15–)18–21 mm in 25 d; 38–40 mm
in 33 d], as on OA, but salmon pigment only faintly visible after 20 d, the margin becoming
rosy-buff; centre much darker earlier on, entirely olivaceous-black, numerous black papillate to
rostrate pycnidia developing after 21 d, releasing pale whitish to buff droplets of conidial slime.
Colonies on MEA 2–5 mm diam in 1 wk [5–11 mm in 25 d; 16–18(– 23) mm in 33 d], with a
ruffled, mostly colourless margin already covered by white aerial hyphae after 1 wk; a halo of
a diffusing pigment is visible after 1 wk, which fades later on; colonies restricted, irregularly
pustulate and up to 3 mm high after 1 wk, immersed mycelium dark, but mostly invisible from
above due to well-developed, white to greyish, dense and short-felted aerial mycelium; black
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Fig. 14. Septoria convolvuli. A, B. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21244). C. Conidia and conidiogenous cells on OA
(CBS 102325). Scale bars = 10 µm.

conidiomata already developing after 1 wk, releasing large masses of buff conidial slime;
reverse mostly sepia to isabelline. Some colonies may show a more spreading growth after 2
wk in sectors, that are glabrous, immersed mycelium almost black. Colonies on CHA 3–5 mm
diam in 1 wk (18–30 mm in 25 d; 30–34 in 33 d), with an even, glabrous, colourless margin;
colonies irregularly pustulate, up to 3 mm high after 1 wk, immersed mycelium colourless to
pale ochreous, but in the centre the surface may be already almost black, while after 25 d
the entire colony attains that colour, the larger part covered by well-developed, low, dense,
pure white, later smoke-grey to grey-olivaceous, felty to woolly-floccose, aerial mycelium;
conidiomatal initials developing mainly in the centre after 1 wk; reverse mostly fawn, but later
almost entirely brown-vinaceous.
Conidiomata single, 60–150 µm diam, or merged to small clusters of up to 350 µm diam,
olivaceous to brown, formed mostly on the agar surface; conidiogenous cells as in planta,
6–20 × 2.5–4(–5) µm; conidia as in planta, but often some conidia with cells that are somewhat
inflated, and constricted around septa, (22–)30–45(–55) × 1.8–2.5 µm.
Hosts: Calystegia spp. and Convolvulus spp.
Material examined: Germany, Eiffel, Schalkenmehren near Maar, Daun, on living leaves of
Convolvulus arvensis, 16 Sep. 1970, H.A. van der Aa 2276, CBS H-18082. Netherlands,
Prov. Hoord-Holland, Laren, on living leaves of Calystegia sepium, 18 July 1970, H.A. van der
Aa 2198, CBS H-18081; Prov. Flevoland, Erkemeder beach, in edge of marshland bordering
the lake, on living leaves of Ca. sepium, 8 Sep. 1999, G. Verkley 927, CBS H-21209, living
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culture CBS 102325. New Zealand, North Island, Coromandel, Tairua Forest, along roadside
of St. Hway 25, near crossing 25A, on living leaves of Ca. sepium, 21 Jan. 2003, G. Verkley
1844, CBS H-21244, living culture CBS 113111; same substr., North Isl., Waikato, Taupiri, Bob
Byrne Memorial Park, 27 Jan. 2003, G. Verkley 1896, CBS H-21248; same substr., North Isl.,
Northland, Russell, 30 Jan. 2003, G. Verkley 2014, CBS H-21245. South Korea, Kangnung,
isolated from Ca. soldanella, H.D. Shin, 8 Nov. 2007, KACC 43226 = CBS 128627.
Notes: Morphologically and genetically the collections available proved highly homogeneous.
Muthumary (1999) and Priest (2006) both reported sympodial conidiogenesis for this species,
but did not observe annellidic conidiogenesis. According to Shin & Sameva (2004), the conidia
can be up to 68 µm long and 7-septate. Jørstad (1965) listed several Septoria names that
were based on material from Convolvulaceae in the synonymy of S. convolvuli, including S.
septulata. Beach (1919) reported physiological differences for the species on Convolvulus
arvensis, but whether this correlates with genetic differences still remains to be investigated.
Moreover, as already pointed out by Priest (2006), a number of species on Calystegia and
Convolvulus still have to be critically re-examined, which would have to include studies in
culture.
Septoria coprosmae Cooke, Grevillea 14: 129. 1886.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 32 mm diam in 28 d (45 mm in 38 d), with a glabrous,
colourless, even margin; colony spreading, the surface glabrous with only a few tufts of pure
white aerial mycelium near the centre, immersed mycelium mostly cinnamon, but brick in the
centre, reverse concolorous; no diffusing pigments observed. Conidiomata formed after 3–10
d, on the agar surface or submerged, simple or complex, with dark, first reddish-brown, then
black walls, preformed opening undifferentiated or lacking, tardily releasing pale salmon to
whitish conidial slime (after 30 d or later). Colonies on MEA (Oxoid, 3 %) 35 mm diam in 28 d
(45 mm in 38 d), spreading but slightly elevated in the centre, with a colourless to rosy-buff,
glabrous, even margin; colony surface leaden-grey to black, but with a fine felt coverage of
minute, white aerial hyphae, reverse mostly dark brick to sepia, surrounded by cinnamon near
the margin; no diffusing pigments observed. Conidiomata formed from 10 d onwards, mostly
superficial, complex, opening by tearing of the upper wall and releasing milky white conidial
slime. Spermatogonia of an Asteromella-state also formed.
Conidiomata simple or complex, with several merging cavities, lacking a differentiated
ostiolum, opening by tearing of the wall; conidiomatal wall composed of a single layer of
isodiametric cells, 6–13 μm diam. Conidiogenous cells discrete, or integrated in short,
1–2-septate conidiophores, hyaline, cylindrical, holoblastic, sympodial; conidia cylindrical,
hyaline, smooth-walled, mostly curved, rounded at the tip, attenuated to a truncate base,
(0–)1–3-septate , not or only slightly constricted around the septa, with minute oil-droplets near
the ends and the septa, 9–31 × 1.8–2.2 μm (MEA), 17–30 × 1.7–2.0(–2.5) µm (OA); Spermatia
hyaline, ellipsoid, with rounded ends and minutely granular contents, 3–5 × 0.8–1.2 μm.
Hosts: Coprosma robusta, Coprosma sp.
Material examined: New Zealand, North Island, Bay of Islands area, N. of Russell,
mycosphaerella-like sexual morph on living leaves of Coprosma robusta, G. Verkley 2020,
CBS H-21246, living single ascospore isolate CBS 113391.
Notes: CBS 113391 was obtained from rehydrated spotted leaves of Coprosma robusta
collected in New Zealand that contained a mycosphaerella-like sexual morph. No mature asci
were observed in this material, nor a septoria-like morph, but the isolate obtained developed
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pycnidia agreeing with conidia described for S. coprosmae (30 × 2 µm). In the multilocus
phylogeny CBS 113391 groups with CPC 19304, originating from Vigna unguiculata subsp.
sesquipedalis in Australia, and CPC 19793, isolated from Syzygium cordatum in Australia, and
is also relatively closely related to S. verbenae (CBS 113438, 113481) isolated from Verbena
officinalis in New Zealand. Aptroot (2006) investigated an isotype of Mycosphaerella coacervata
from BPI and could only find “various coelomycetes”. It is unclear whether it contained a
Septoria. Sydow (1924) provided a description of the sexual morph of M. coacervata and an
associated spermatial state, but not of a Septoria.
Septoria cruciatae Roberge ex Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot. 8: 20. 1847. Fig. 15.
= Septoria urens Pass., Atti Soc. crittog. ital. 2: 31. 1879.
= Septoria aparines Ellis & Kellerm., J. Mycol. 5: 143. 1889.
≡ Rhabdospora aparines (Ellis & Kellerm.) Kuntze, Revisio generum plantarum 3 (2):
509. 1898.
= Septoria asperulae Bäumler, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien 40: 142. 1890.
= Septoria galii-borealis Henn., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 37: 163. 1905 [non Bubák & Kabát].
= Septoria galii-borealis Bubák & Kabát, Hedwigia 52: 350. 1912 [non Henn., later
homonym].
?= Phleospora bresadolae Allesch., Ber. bot. Ver. Landshut 12: 60. 1892.
?= Septoria relicta Bubák, Annls mycol. 4: 116. 1906.
For more synonyms see Jørstad (1965).
Description in planta. Symptoms leaf lesions indefinite, usually a single one on each leaf
expanding to ultimately cover the entire lamina, brown. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous,
numerous, semi-immersed to immersed, subglobose to globose, dark brown to black, 170–
240 µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, initially 25–55 µm wide, later becoming more irregular
and up to 90 µm wide, surrounding cells concolourous; conidiomatal wall 20–35 µm thick,
composed of an inner layer of isodiametric to irregular cells mostly 2.5–4.5 µm diam with
hyaline cell walls up to 2 μm thick, and an outer layer of hyphal cells, 8–15 × 5–6.5 μm with
orange brown walls thickened up to 2 μm, well developed and up to 15 μm thick in the upper
part of the pycnidium wall. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete, rarely integrated in 1-septate
conidiophores, cylindrical, or narrowly to broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating rarely
percurrently showing 1–2 indistinct annellations, sometimes (also) proliferating sympodially,
10–15(–22) × 3–5.5(–6) µm. Conidia filiform, curved to flexuous, rounded to somewhat pointed
at the apex, attenuated modestly towards the truncate base, (0–)2–3-septate, not constricted
around the septa, hyaline, containing several large oil-droplets and granular material in the
living state and rehydrated state, (30–)42–54(–60) × 2.5–3.2 µm (living; rehydrated, 2.0–2.5
µm wide), released in white cirrhi.
Description in vitro (20 ºC, diffuse daylight). Colonies on OA 8–12 mm diam in 2 wk, with
a glabrous, colourless, even margin; colony restricted, the surface mostly covered by pure
white, woolly-floccose aerial mycelium, immersed mycelium mostly bright or darker herbagegreen, brick in the centre, reverse dark green to black; a red pigment diffuses into the medium.
Conidiomata developing in the centre on the surface of the colony or in the aerial mycelium,
releasing pale milky white to rosy-buff conidial slime. Colonies on MEA 5–7 mm diam in 2 wk,
with a barely visible, irregularly ruffled margin; colony restricted, hemispherical to irregularly
pustulate, the surface entirely covered by a dense felty to woolly mat of pale olivaceous-grey,
locally reddish, aerial mycelium, immersed mycelium almost black; reverse olivaceous-black
to black; conidiomata developing on the surface in the centre of colonies, releasing milky
white to rosy-buff conidial slime. Conidiomata on OA olivaceous-brown to olivaceous, globose,
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single or aggregated, 200–380 μm diam, on the agar mostly without a well-developed ostiolum,
the wall composed of a rather undifferentiated outer layer of loosely interwoven, pale brown
hyphae with barely thickened walls, and an inner layer of globose to angular cells with hyaline
walls up to 2 μm thick. Conidia as in planta, mostly 3-septate, 35–65 × 2–2.5(–3) µm (OA).
Hosts: Galium spp.
Material examined: Czech Republic, Moravia, Milovice, forest Milovika stran, 15 Sep. 2008,
on living or decaying leaves of Galium odoratum, G. Verkley 6007, epitype designated here
CBS H-21250 “MBT175354”, living cultures ex-epitype CBS 123747, 123748. France, Libisey
near Caen, on living leaves of G. cruciatum, Jul.-Sep. 1844, M. Roberge, “Col. Desmazieres
1863, no. 8, 200”, isotype PC 0084552, with handwritten description in French; Libisey near
Caen, on living leaves of G. cruciatum, July 1844, M. Roberge, PC 0084551; Puy-de-Dôme,
Ambert, on G. cruciatum, 23 Aug. 1903, L. Brevière, PC 0084553. Germany, Thüringen,

Fig. 15. Septoria cruciatae. A, B. Colonies CBS 123747 A. On OA. B. On MEA. C, D. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21250,
epitype). E. Conidia on OA (CBS 123748). F. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21250). G. Conidia and conidiogenous cells
in planta (CBS H-21250). H. Conidia on OA (CBS 123747). Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Berka a. Ilm, on leaves of G. rotundifolium, 21 July 1912, H. Diedicke, distributed in Sydow,
Mycotheca germanica 1132, PC 0084548. Iran, Pass Ghaleh, on G. coronatum, 10 July 1968,
Sharif, PC 0084549. Romania, Bucharest, on G. mollugo, 4 Oct. 1974, G. Negrean, distributed
in Herb. Mycol. Romanicum 50, 2476, PC 0084550.
Notes: The description given above is based on the collections on Galium odoratum and G.
cruciatum, including the well-preserved type specimen from PC and the collection V6007,
which agrees well with this type material. Although the latter is from Czech Republic and
another host species than the type, it is selected here as epitype as two cultures derived from
it are also preserved in CBS. According to Jørstad (1965), on G. boreale conidia are 23–73
× (1–)1.5–2(–2.5) µm (with mostly 3 septa), and on G. aparine 37–88 × 1–1.5 µm (with up to
5 septa). Jørstad placed five names in the synonymy of S. cruciatae, including S. asperulae
from G. odoratum. He reported limited differences between material on different species of
Galium, and it is not unlikely that there is just one species capable of infecting several species
of Galium. In addition to the names he listed as synonyms of S. cruciatae, S. relicta and
Phleospora bresadolae, both described from G. odoratum (syn. Asperula odorata) in Czech
Republic and Germany, respectively, may also be regarded as synonyms, but we have not
studied type material for those (conidia reported 38–60 × 3–3.5 μm and 40–60 × 2.5–3.5 μm
for these two respectively). The multigene phylogeny shows that the epitype of S. cruciatae
is not part of the main Septoria clade (Fig 1), but basal to a clade of pseudocercosporella-like
fungi. A new genus may have to be proposed for it in future.
Septoria cucubali Lebedeva, Materialy po mikol. obsled. Rossii 5, 3: 3. 1921. Fig. 16.
Description in planta: Symptoms indefinite colourless to pale yellowish brown lesions, both on
the lamina and along the leaf margins. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, mostly gregarious,
globose, black, semi-immersed, 50–95 µm diam; osiolum central, circular, 20–35 µm wide,
provided with slightly darker cells; conidiomatal wall relatively thin, composed of textura
angularis, the outer cells 3.5–5 µm diam, with brown, somewhat thickened walls, the inner cells
2.5–4.5 µm diam, with hyaline and thin walls. Conidiogenous cells ampulliform to cylindrical,
without a distinct neck, hyaline, holoblastic, appearing to be phialidic, but proliferating
percurrently with indistinct and close annellations, rarely also proliferating sympodially, 5–8(–
10) × 2–3 µm. Conidia fusiform-cylindrical to cylindrical, weakly curved, gradually attenuated
to a rounded or more or less pointed apex, abruptly attenuated into a narrow, truncate base,
mostly 0–1(–3)-septate, not or indistinctly constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents
minutely granular in the living state, in the rehydrated state with no distinct contents, (9–)15–
42(–52) × 2–2.5 µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 13–18 mm diam in 2 wk (50–55 mm in 6 wk), with an even,
glabrous, first colourless margin; colony spreading, immersed mycelium in the centre pale
ochreous to sienna with a distinct citrine to olivaceous tone especially towards the margin, or
a faint salmon haze; aerial mycelium scanty to well-developed, woolly-floccose, greyish white,
gradually attaining a reddish haze; reverse rust to bay, with olivaceous-black areas. Surface
of the colony first plane, but later irregularly lifted, with blackish stromata developing on the
surface and immersed in the agar, first spherical, closed, later opening widely to expose a milky
white to luteous conidial slime. Colonies on CMA 9–15 mm diam in 2 wk (43–45 mm in 6 wk),
with an even, glabrous, colourless to buff margin; further as on OA, but immersed mycelium
only in the centre sienna, for the most olivaceous to almost dull green; aerial mycelium similar
in colour and texture, but scarcer; reverse olivaceous-black, with distinct rust central areas;
conidiomata less developed. Colonies on MEA 9–16 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even, buff or
peach to scarlet margin, mostly hidden under tufts of aerial mycelium; colonies hemispherical,
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Fig. 16. Septoria cucubali. A–C. Colonies. A. CBS 102367, on OA. B. Ibid., on CHA. C, D. CBS 102386 C. On MEA.
D. On OA. E, F. Conidia on OA (CBS 102386). G. Conidia and spermatia on OA (CBS 102367). H. Conidia and
conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21159). I. Conidia on OA (CBS 102386). Scale bars = 10 µm.

sometimes radially striate, immersed mycelium dark ochreous to greyish brown or olivaceousblack, mostly covered by finely felty or floccose-tufty, white, greyish or scarlet aerial mycelium;
luteous to reddish diffusable pigment sometimes present; reverse rust to chestnut, margin
apricot; stromata scarcely developing, releasing milky white to rosy-buff conidial slime. Colonies
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on CHA (4–)6–9 mm diam in 2 wk [(30–) 40–46 mm in 6 wk], as on MEA, conidial slime first
rosy-buff, later ochreous.
Conidiomata pycnidial, as in planta but often larger, 100–175µm, or merging into larger
complexes; conidiogenous cells as in planta, but annellations more distinct. Conidia fusiformcylindrical to cylindrical, straight or weakly curved, gradually attenuated to a rounded or more
or less pointed apex, abruptly attenuated into a narrow, truncate base, (0–)1–3(–4)-septate,
not or indistinctly constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents minutely granular with small
oil-droplets, (9–)15–29(–52) × 2–2.5 µm.
Both on the plant and in culture spermatogonia of an Asteromella state were produced, in which
0-septate, ellipsoid spermatia were formed 2–3 × 1–1.5 µm. No sexual morph was observed.
Hosts: on living leaves of Cucubalus baccifer and Saponaria officinalis.
Material examined: Germany, isolated from leaf litter of Fagus sylvatica, M. Unterseher, living
culture CBS 124874. Netherlands, Prov. Gelderland, Millingen aan de Rijn, Millingerwaard, on
living leaves of Cucubalus baccifer, 6 Oct. 1999, G. Verkley 941, CBS H-21159, living cultures
CBS 102367, 102368; same loc., date, brown leaf margin on living leaves of Saponaria
officinalis, 6 Oct. 1999, G. Verkley 938, CBS H-21218, living culture CBS 102386.
Notes: The material on Cucubalus available for this study showed conidia (9–)15–19(–
23) × 2–2.5 µm, thus much shorter and somewhat narrower than reported for S. cucubali
in the original diagnosis (34–50 × 1.5–2 µm; based on material collected in July), and by
Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987). This Dutch material was collected much later in the season
than the type, and under relatively dry conditions. Averages of conidial width and especially
lengths seen in specimens collected under adverse conditions such as drought or cold can be
lower as compared to material collected under optimal conditions. The isolates obtained from
this material were, however, capable of producing conidia up to 52 µm in length. This would
be in good agreement with S. cucubali, as are the morphology of the pycnidia, the shape and
width of the conidia, as well as the symptoms on the plant described by Teterevnikova-Babayan
(1987) for S. cucubali. Markevičius & Treigiene (2003) reported S. dimera on Cucubalus, and
that species is characterised by conidia that are wider (21–35 × 3.2–4.3 µm; Vanev et al. 1997
report 26–65 × 2.5–4 µm for that species).
The isolates from Cucubalus were also very similar to those obtained from the material
collected in the same area on Saponaria, and the sequences obtained indicate that these
isolates all belong to a single species. The material on the plant studied here differs from the
description of S. saponariae provided by Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987), who describes conidia
as 1–3-septate, 25–59 × 3.3–4.5 µm. That species thus has much wider conidia. Host range of
S. cucubali in literature only mentions Cucubalus, but it is clear from the present study that it also
includes Saponaria officinalis. The strain isolated from beech leaf litter may be an accidental
dweller and originate from a Caryophyllaceae host growing in the vicinity. That the fungus would
be capable of infecting Fagus leaves as an endophyte seems unlikely but cannot be excluded.
Septoria cucurbitacearum Sacc., Nuovo G. bot. ital. 8: 205. 1876.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 38 mm diam in 5 wk, with an even, or slightly undulating,
colourless, glabrous margin; colonies restricted to moderately spreading, almost entirely
olivaceous-black, due to brown-walled immersed hyphae, the surface mostly glabrous, yet in
the centre and around pycnidia often with greyish white, pruinose aerial hyphae. Conidiomata
numerous, scattered or gregarious, black, pycnidial, with a single often quite long ostiolate
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neck, but fruitbodies often bursting somewhere in the lower wall, conidial slime pale white;
reverse concolourous. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete, ampulliform to cylindrical,
holoblastic, with 1–3 percurrent proliferations, 8–16 × 3.5–5 µm. Conidia filiform, curved or
flexuous, hyaline, 3–5(–7)-septate, not constricted around the septa, narrowly rounded at the
top, slighty attenuating to a narrowly truncate base, with minute oil-droplets, (30–)35–55(–72)
× 1.5–2(–2.5) µm.
Hosts: Cucurbita spp., Cucumis spp. and Citrullus vulgaris.
Material examined: New Zealand, culture isolated from living leaves of Cucurbita maxima,
date of collection and isolation unknown (deposited in Feb. 1977), H. J. Boesewinkel s.n., CBS
178.77.
Notes: No specimens on plant material were available for this study. A description based on
specimens from Cucumis, Cucurbita and Citrullus collected in Australia is provided by Priest
(2006), and the sporulating structures observed in CBS 178.77 on OA agree well with that
description. Septoria cucurbitacearum is the oldest name on plants of the family Cucurbitaceae,
and Punithalingam (1982) discussed the relationship with the other taxa on the host genera
Cucurbita and Cucumis. On the basis of the multilocus sequence analysis it can be concluded
that S. cucurbitacearum is closely related to S. lycospersici (CBS 354.49 and 128654), S.
malagutii (CBS 106.80), and S. apiicola.
Septoria digitalis Pass., Atti Soc. crittog. ital. 2: 36. 1879. Fig. 17.
Description in planta (based on CBS H-18090): Symptoms leaf spots hologenous, scattered,
circular to elliptical, pale yellowish brown, definite with a dark brown border, or indefinite,
surrounded by a larger area of the leaf which turns reddish purple. Conidiomata pycnidial,
epiphyllous, numerous scattered in each leaf spot, subglobose to globose, immersed, brown to
black, (70–)85–130 µm diam; ostiolum central, initially circular and 20–45 µm wide, later more
irregular and up to 60 µm wide, surrounding cells undifferentiated; conidiomatal wall about
12.5–20 µm thick, composed of an outer layer of isodiametric cells 4.5–8(–10) µm diam or more
irregular cells with brown walls 1–2 µm thick, and an inner layer of angular to globose cells
2.5–4(–6) µm diam with relatively thin, hyaline walls. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete,
rarely integrated in 1-septate conidiophores, globose, doliiform or ampulliform, holoblastic,
proliferating sympodially and often also percurrently, with close indistinct annellations on an
elongated neck, 3–8.5(–10) × 2–3.5(–4.5) µm. Conidia filiform-cylindrical to cylindrical, straight
to slightly curved, rarely somewhat flexuous, attenuated gradually to a narrowly rounded
to pointed apex, and attenuated gradually or more abruptly to a narrowly truncate base,
1–3(–4)-septate, not constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with minute oil-droplets
and granular contents in the rehydrated state, (16.5–)22–44 × 1.5–2(–2.5) µm (rehydrated).
Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro (18 ºC, near UV light) CBS 328.67: Colonies on OA 12–13 mm diam in 2
wk, with an even to slightly ruffled, glabrous margin; colonies restricted to spreading, with some
irregular pustulate elevations in the centre, immersed mycelium dark rust to chestnut, mostly
covered by a more or less dense mat of low, woolly to woolly-floccose, greyish to somewhat
reddish aerial mycelium, with scattered higher tufts, reverse blood colour; producing a red pigment
diffusing into the surrounding agar medium. Colonies on MEA 10–13 mm diam in 2 wk, with an
even margin which is mostly covered by aerial mycelium; colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate
and up to 2 mm high in the centre, immersed mycelium dark, entirely covered by a dense mat of
appressed, finely felted, grey to ochreous or rust aerial mycelium, the surface showing numerous
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Fig. 17. Septoria digitalis. A, B. Colonies CBS 328.67 (15 ºC, nUV). A. On OA. B. On MEA. C, D. Colonies CBS
391.63 (15 ºC, nUV). C. On OA. D. On MEA. E. Conidia on OA (CBS 328.67). Scale bars = 10 µm.

sterile black stromata; reverse dark brick or sepia in the centre, surrounded by dark violet slate.
No sporulation or diffusing pigment observed. CBS 391.63: Colonies on OA 23–25 mm diam in
2 wk, with an even, glabrous margin; colonies spreading, immersed mycelium fulvous to rust, or
some brown-vinaceous, glabrous, or with barely any aerial mycelium, no sporulation observed;
reverse blood colour in centre, fading to red or coral towards the margin; producing some red
pigment diffusing into the surrounding agar medium. Colonies on MEA 25–30 mm diam in 2 wk,
with an even, undulating, glabrous, buff margin; colonies restricted to spreading, radially striate,
up to 2 mm high in the centre, immersed mycelium dark, entirely covered by a dense mat of
appressed, finely felted, rosy vinaceous to flesh aerial mycelium with greysih or white zones ;
reverse brown-vinaceous to blood colour. No sporulation or diffusing pigment observed.
Conidia (OA) as in planta, 20–48(–52) × 1.5–2.5µm.
Hosts: Digitalis spp.
Material examined: Czech Republic, South Bohemia, Písek, on Digitalis lanata, Sep. 1962 V.
Holubová-Jechová, living culture CBS 391.63. Netherlands, Doornspijk, herbal garden, in leaf
spot on D. lanata, 22 June 1967, H.A. van der Aa 72, CBS H-18090, and dried culture on OA
CBS H-18092, living culture CBS 328.67.
Notes: The two strains investigated here showed some notable differences in colony features,
and they are therefore described separately above. Nonetheless, these strains showed highly
homologous sequences of all loci investigated here. The strains are relatively distant from the
closest relatives in the Septoria-clade, viz., among others, S. epilobii (CBS 109084, 109085), S.
verbascicola (CBS 102401), and the strains of S. stachydis and S. galeopsidis. According to the
original diagnosis, based on material on Digitalis lutea, the conidia of S. digitalis are continuous,
25–30 × 1.5 µm (also in Radulescu et al. 1973, Teterevnikova-Babayan 1983). Although conidia
observed in the material on D. lanata studied here are up to 44 µm long and provided with up to
4 septa, it is concluded that the name S. digitalis can be applied to this material.
Septoria epilobii Westend., Bull. Acad. r. Belg., Cl. Sci., Sér. 2, 19: 120. 1852 [non Roberge
ex Desm. 1853]. Fig. 18.
= S. epilobii Roberge ex Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., ser. 3, 20 : 94. 1853 [Nom. illeg., later
homonym].
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?= S. epilobii Westend. var. durieui Unamuno, Boln R. Soc. esp. Hist. nat. 34: 250. 1934.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf lesions sparse to numerous, single, circular to irregular,
rarely entended to the margin of the leaf, brown, often with a greyish centre, well-delimited by a
dark brown elevated line, visible on both sides of the leaf. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous,
several in each lesion, subglobose to globose, brown to black, 48–75 µm diam; ostiolum
central, circular, initially 15–24 µm wide, later becoming more irregular and up to 40 µm wide,
surrounding cells dark brown; conidiomatal wall 12–20 µm thick, composed of a homogenous
tissue of hyaline, angular cells, 3–6.5 µm diam, the outermost cells pale brown with slightly
thickened walls, the inner cells hyaline and thin-walled. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete,
rarely also integrated in 1-septate conidiophores, cylindrical, or narrowly to broadly ampulliform,
holoblastic, proliferating sympodially, sometimes with a relatively narrow and elongated neck
(no annellations seen), 5–14 × 3.5–6 µm. Conidia cylindrical or filiform-cylindrical, straight to
slightly curved, narrowly to broadly rounded at the apex, narrowing slightly or more distinctly
to a truncate base, (0–)1–3-septate, not or slightly constricted around the septa, hyaline,
contents with few minute oil-droplets and granular material in each cell in the rehydrated state,
25–35(–40) × 1.5–2(–2.5)µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 12–15(–17) mm diam in 3 wk (45–48 mm in 7 wk), with
an even, glabrous, colourless or vaguely buff margin; colonies spreading, plane, in the centre
olivaceous-black, surrounded by olivaceous radiating hyphal strands; reverse concolourous;
aerial mycelium absent, or a tuft of white or grey woolly aerial mycelium in the centre; abundant
olivaceous to brown, then black, pycnidial conidiomata developing after 3 wk, releasing milky
white droplets of conidial slime. Colonies on CMA 12–14(–16) mm diam in 3 wk (45–50 mm in
7 wk), as on OA, but centre more homogeneous olivaceous-black after 3 wk; after 7 wk larger
outer area saffron to pale ochreous, margin buff; reverse concolourous; sporulation as on OA,
but older conidial slime pale saffron. Colonies on MEA (7–)10–16 mm diam in 3 wk (46–50 mm
in 7 wk), with an even, glabrous, rosy-buff or buff margin; colonies restricted, conical, in the
centre with more irregular pustulate protruberances, after about 4 wk becoming more spreading,
the surface brown-vinaceous to almost black, locally ochreous to dirty peach, covered by a
diffuse, low, minutely felty whitish to grey aerial mycelium; reverse brown-vinaceous to dark
slate blue, locally cinnamon to ochreous; conidiomatal initials developing from 3 wk onwards
in most of the colonies, but sporulation occurs sparsely in submarginal pycnidia after 7 wk in
dirty white to rosy-buff droplets. Colonies on CHA 7–12(–16) mm diam in 3 wk (34–38 mm in 7
wk), as on MEA, including sporulation.
Conidiomata as in planta, single or merged, with a single or a few papillate openings,
which can be positioned on an elongated neck; conidiogenous cells as in planta, proferating
sympodially and possibly also percurrently, but the presence of annellations could not be
confirmed, 5–18 × 3.5–6 µm; conidia as in planta, 24–41 × 1.8–2.5 µm.
Hosts: Chamaenerion angustifolium and Epilobium spp.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ober Inntal, Samnaun Gruppe, Zanderstal near Spiss, alt.
1800 m, on rocky bank of Zandersbach, on living leaves of Epilobium fleischeri, 11 Aug. 2000,
G. Verkley 1068, epitype designated here CBS H-21171 “MBT175355”, living cultures exepitype CBS 109084, 109085. Belgium, on the bank of river Wépion, near Namur, on leaves
of E. spicatum (= E. angustifolium, Chamaenerion angustifolium), 1829, Bellynck, “Westendorp
& Wallay Herb. Crypt. no. 727”, isotype BR-MYCO 158690-95. Netherlands, Prov. Utrecht,
Baarn, Baarnsche bos, ex leaf spot of E. angustifolium, 17 Sep. 1967, L. Marvanová s.n., living
culture CBS 435.67 no longer available (infected with basidiomycete).
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Fig. 18. Septoria epilobii. A–C. Colonies CBS 109084 (15 ºC, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D. Conidia
in planta (CBS H-21171, epitype). E. Conidia and conidiogenous cells on OA (CBS 109094). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Notes: In the type specimen of S. epilobii on Epilobium angustifolium (= Chamaenerion
angustifolium), from BR, 1–3-septate conidia, 20–40 × 1–1.5 µm are observed. Although the
collection of S. epilobii from Tirol was collected on another host species, E. fleischeri, it agrees
morphologically well with the type material, and therefore this Austrian collection is chosen here
as epitype. It is considered likely that a single taxon is capable of infecting various members of
the genera Epilobium and its sister-genus Chamaenerion. The concept of S. epilobii maintained
here concurs with that of most authors (Radulescu et al. 1973, Teterevnikova-Babayan 1987),
except Vanev et al. (1997), who gave a much wider length range of conidia, viz., 12–72 ×1–2
µm, but their concept of S. epilobii may erroneously have been based in part on specimens
of S. alpicola. Septoria epilobii is very distinct from S. alpicola Sacc. 1897, a species causing
systemic infections in Epilobium spp. in alpine and boreal regions (type host E. alpinum),
developing pycnidia on symptomless leaves as well as stems that produce conidia, 24–95 ×
0.7–1.5(–2) µm, with up to 7 septa (Jørstad 1965).
Septoria epilobii var. durieui Unamuno, which has been described from E. duriaei in Spain,
with conidia 30–55 × 1.5 µm, is tentatively placed here in the synonymy of S. epilobi.
As can be seen in the multilocus phylogeny (Fig. 2), the strains of Septoria epilobii are closely
related to CBS 102401, which was isolated from Verbascum nigrum, and preliminarily identified
as S. verbascicola Berk. & M.A. Curtis. This name is a nomen nudum and the type should
be studied. Other closely related species include S. taraxaci (CBS 567.75), S. stachydis, S.
galeopsidis, and S. digitalis.
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Septoria erigerontis Peck, Rep. N.Y. St. Mus. nat. Hist. 24: 87. 1872 [non Berk. & M.A. Curtis
1874; nec Hollós 1926, later homonyms]. Fig. 19.
≡ Septoria erigerontea Sacc., Syll. Fung. 3: 547. 1884 [nom. illeg., Art. 52. superfluous
nom. nov.].
= Septoria erigeronata Thüm., Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscou 56: 132. 1881.
= Septoria schnabliana (Allesch.) Died., KryptogFl. M. Brandenb. 9: 454. 1914.
≡ Rhabdospora schnabliana Allesch., Hedwigia 34: 273. 1895.
= Septoria chanousii Ferraris, Malpighia 16: 27. 1902.
= Septoria stenactidis Vill, in Sydow, Annls mycol. 8: 493. 1910.
?= Septoria bosniaca Picb., Glasnik Zemal. Muz. Bosn. Herceg. 45: 68. 1933.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots hologenous, scattered, circular to irregular, pale
brown, indefinite or surrounded by a slightly darker margin. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous,
numerous scattered in each leaf spot, subglobose to globose, brown to black, semi-immersed,
75–130 µm diam; ostiolum central, initially circular and 15–35 µm wide, later more irregular, up
to 55 µm wide, surrounding cells dark brown and with more thickened walls; conidiomatal wall
about 8–12.5 µm thick, composed of a homogenous tissue of hyaline, angular cells 2.5–4 µm
diam with relatively thin, hyaline walls, surrounded by a layer of pale to dark brown cells, 2–5 µm
diam, with somewhat thickened walls. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete, rarely integrated
in 1–2-septate conidiophores, cylindrical to doliiform, or narrowly to broadly ampulliform,
holoblastic, proliferating mostly sympodially, rarely also percurrently with indistinct annellations,
6–10 × 2.5–4.5 µm. Conidia filiform, straight, slightly curved to flexuous, attenuated gradually
to a narrowly rounded to pointed apex and narrowly truncate base, (0–)1–3(–5)-septate, not
constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with several minute oil-droplets and granular
material in each cell in the living state, with minute oil-droplets and granular contents in the
rehydrated state, (17–)25–50(–62.5) × 1–1.5(–2)µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 8–11 mm diam in 12 d (42–44 mm in 7 wk), with an even,
glabrous, colourless to pale red or coral margin, the pigment also clearly diffusing beyond the
margin; colonies spreading, the surface almost plane, immersed mycelium translucent and red
everywhere (12 d), in the centre with densely aggregated superficial pycnidial conidiomata often
with distinct papillate to rostrate openings, which later may elongate further, pycnidia elsewhere in
radiating rows, later also in concentric rings, releasing milky white to pale buff droplets of conidial
slime; aerial mycelium white, felty, scanty, mostly in the centre; reverse concolorous. Colonies
on CMA 7–10 mm diam in 12 d (50–59 mm in 7 wk), as on OA, but immersed hyphae darker
and olivaceous, but red pigmentation still distinct, especially around the colony margin. Colonies
on MEA 4–7 mm diam in 12 d (45–48 mm in 7 wk), with a ruffled, colourless to pale buff, plane
marginal zone; colony initially restricted, hemispherical after 12 d, with an irregularly pustulateworty surface, later for the most plane and spreading, immersed mycelium very dark chestnut to
black, aerial mycelium on elevated surface almost absent, but near margin forming short-tufty mat
of pure white hyphae; superficial pycnidial conidiomata releasing pale flesh or milky white droplets
of conidial slime. Colonies on CHA 6–8 mm diam in 12 d (29–36 mm in 7 wk), as on MEA, but in
some sectors with an even, rosy-buff margin; colonies less elevated in the centre than on MEA,
covered with diffuse, woolly, greyish aerial mycelium in the centre, and a low, dense mat of reddish
hyphae near the margin; pycnidial conidiomata more numerous than on MEA, later in distinct,
concentric patterns, producing flesh, later salmon droplets of conidial slime.
Conidiogenous cells (OA) as in planta, but more frequently proliferating percurrently and
with distinct annellations. Conidia as in planta, up to 85 µm long and 2.5 µm wide.
Hosts: Conyza spp. and Erigeron spp.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Inntal W of Innsbruck, S of Telfs, along road 171, on living
leaves of Erigeron annuus, 4 Aug. 2000, G. Verkley 1045, CBS H-21176, living culture CBS
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Fig. 19. Septoria erigerontis. A–C. Colonies CBS 109094 (15 ºC, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D.
Conidia in planta (CBS H-21176). E. Conidia and conidiogenous cells on OA (CBS 109094). F, G. Conidia in planta
(CBS H-21176). H, I. Conidia on OA (CBS 186.93). Scale bars = 10 µm.

109094, 109095; same substr., country unknown, M. Vurro, living culture CBS 186.93 (sub S.
schnabliana). South Korea, Namyangju, same substr., H.D. Shin, 3 May 2006, living culture
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SMKC 21739 = KACC 42356 = CBS 128606; same country, loc. unknown, same substr., living
culture CPC 12340 = CBS 131893.
Notes: The material available for this study agreed generally well with the detailed descriptions
given for this species in recent literature (Shin & Sameva 2004, Priest 2006). However, Priest
(2006) did not observe sympodial proliferation in the conidiogenous cells. Shin & Sameva (2004)
reported conidia up to 70 µm long in material from South Korea. Verkley & Starink-Willemse
(2004) already showed that the ITS sequence of CBS 186.93 identified as S. schnabliana
is identical to that in S. erigerontis (CBS 109094), and suspected the conspecificity of this
material. Strong evidence for this conspecificity is provided here, as the additional genes
sequenced were all (almost) identical for the three isolates investigated, and also for CBS
128606 (= KACC 42356) and CBS 131893 (= CPC 12340) from the same host in South Korea.
According to the diagnosis, Septoria stenactidis, described from Stenactis annua (= E. annuum),
has continuous (or indistinctly septate) conidia, 35–40 × 1 µm, which agrees well with S.
erigerontis on the type host, and it was already placed in the synonymy by Jørstad (1965),
and recently also by Priest (2006). Priest also included S. chanousii in the synonymy of S.
erigerontis. This fungus was originally decribed on E. uniflora in Italy, with 3–4-septate conidia
measuring 45–50 × 1.5 µm. Likewise, S. bosniaca from Erigeron polymorphus described in
the diagnosis as a fungus with 0(–3)-septate conidia, 19–42 × 1.3–1.9 µm, is probably also a
synonym.
Septoria galeopsidis Westend., Bull. Acad. r. Belg., Cl. Sci., Sér. 2, 2: 577. 1857. Fig. 20.
= Ascochyta galeopsidis Lasch in Rabenh., Herb. Myc. I, 1058. 1846 [nom. nud.].
= Septoria cotylea Pat. & Har., Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 21: 85. 1905.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots irregular or angular, becoming dark brown, in
yellow parts of the leaf lamina. Conidiomata pycnidial, hypophyllous, often numerous in each
leaf spot, globose to subglobose, dark brown, almost completely immersed, 75–100(–130) µm
diam; ostiolum central, initially circular, 15–25 µm wide, surrounding cells somewhat darker;
conidiomatal wall 10–22 µm thick, composed of textura angularis without distinctly differentiated
layers, the cells 3–8 µm diam, the outer cells with brown, somewhat thickened walls, the inner
cells with hyaline and thinner walls. Conidiogenous cells discrete, sometimes integrated into
1–2-septate conidiophores, hyaline, narrowly or broadly ampulliform with a relatively narrow
neck, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently with indistinct annellations, and also sympodially,
6–12(–15) × 3.5–5(–6) µm. Conidia filiform, straight or slightly curved, sometimes flexuous,
with a rounded or somewhat pointed apex, attenuated towards the narrowly truncate base,
(0–)3(–5)-septate, not constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with several minute oildroplets and granular material in each cell in the living state, with inconspicuous oil-droplets
and granular contents in the rehydrated state, 20.5–44 × 1.5–2.5 µm (living; rehydrated, 1–2
µm wide). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 7–13 mm diam in 2 wk (35–43 mm in 6 wk), with an even,
glabrous, colourless margin; colonies almost plane, immersed mycelium homogeneously
olivaceous-black to greenish black (also near the margin); aerial mycelium scanty, woollyfloccose, white or greyish; superficial pycnidial conidiomata scanty, scattered over the central
aerea, releasing milky white droplets of conidial slime; reverse dark slate blue to black.
Colonies on CMA 7–13 mm diam in 2 wk (33–37 mm in 6 wk), as on OA, but concentration
of conidiomatal development in elevated pustules on the elsewhere flat colony. Colonies on
MEA 6–11 mm diam in 2 wk (33–39(–46) mm in 6 wk), the margin even, later undulating,
buff, narrow and glabrous; colonies hemispherical, often irregularly pustulate or with columnar
outgrowths up to 5 mm high, immersed mycelium olivaceous-black to black, mostly covered
by a dense mat of finely velted, greyish aerial mycelium; faster growing, glabrous sectors with
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Fig. 20. Septoria galeopsidis, CBS 102314 A–C. Colonies (15 ºC, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D.
Conidia on OA. E. Conidia and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21195). F–H. Conidia on OA (CBS 123744).
Scale bars = 10 µm.

buff immersed mycelium may appear after several weeks; conidiomata starting to develop on
the (dark) colony surface, tardily sporulating with whitish to flesh droplets of conidial slime;
reverse brown-vinaceous or olivaceous-black. Colonies on CHA 5–10(–15) mm diam in 2 wk
(20–29 mm in 6 wk), with an even, glabrous to nearly so, buff margin; colonies irregularly
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pustulate, immersed mycelium olivaceous-black, mostly covered by a dense but appressed
mat of woolly-floccose, grey aerial mycelium, in some slightly faster growing sectors pure
white; scattered but scarce superficial conidiomata releasing pale flesh droplets of conidial
slime; reverse blood colour to black.
Conidiomata pycnidial and similar as in planta, 100–150 µm diam, or merged into larger
complexes especially on the agar surface, dark brown, up to 200 µm diam; ostiolum as in planta,
or absent. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, ampuliform, or elongated ampulliform to cylindrical,
with a distinct neck, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently with indistinct scars (annellations), or
sympodially, 8–13(–15) × 3–4.5(–5) µm. Conidia cylindrical, straight or slightly curved, tapering
to a rounded or somewhat pointed apex, lower part slightly or more clearly attenuated into
a broad truncate base, (0–)1–3(–5)-septate, not constricted around the septa, hyaline, with
several oil-droplets and minute granular material in each cell, (37–)50–65 (–70) × 2–2.5 µm.
Hosts: Galeopsis angustifolia, G. ladanum, G. pubescens, G. speciosa and G. tetrahit.
Material examined: Belgium, in the vicinity of Mons, on leaves of Galeopsis tetrahit, R. P.
Clém. Dumont, distributed in Westendorp & Wallays, Herb. crypt. Belge, Fasc. 23-24, no
1134, isotype BR-MYCO 158116-06. Czech Republic, Moravia, Mikulov, on living leaves of
Galeopsis sp., 15 Sep. 2008, G. Verkley 6003, CBS H-21256, living cultures CBS 123744,
123749; same substr., date, Moravia, Milovice, forest Milovika stran, G. Verkley 6006, CBS
H-21254, living cultures CBS 123745, 123746. France, Corrèze, Prât Alleyrat, on living leaves
of G. tetrahit, 25 July 1976, H.A. van der Aa 5344, CBS H-18099; loc. unknown, isol. C. Killian
ex Galeopsis sp., living culture CBS 191.26. Netherlands, Prov. Noord-Brabant, Cromvoirt, on
living leaves of G. tetrahit, 2 June 1963, H.A. van der Aa s.n., CBS H-18097; Prov. Gelderland,
Putten, on living leaves of G. tetrahit, 8 Aug. 1984, G. de Hoog s.n., CBS H-18100; Prov.
Utrecht, Soest, on living leaves of G. tetrahit, 4 Aug. 1999, G. Verkley 902, CBS H-21195,
living culture CBS 102314; Prov. Limburg, St. Jansberg near Plasmolen, on living leaves of G.
tetrahit, 9 Sep. 1999, G. Verkley 934, epitype designated here CBS H-21215 “MBT175356”,
living culture ex-epitype CBS 102411. Romania, distr. Satu-Mare, Pir, on living leaves of G.
ladanum, 27 Aug. 1973, G. Negrean s.n., CBS H-18098.
Notes: Jørstad (1965) reported comparable conidial size ranges in specimens on different
host species, viz. G. speciosa (extreme values 20–64 × 1–2.5 µm) and G. tetrahit (28–60 ×
1–2 µm), although in most Norwegian collections on G. tetrahit, the maximum conidial length
varied downwards to 48 µm. In the original diagnosis of S. galeopsidis conidia are described
as 30–40 × 1–1.5 µm (Saccardo 1884), while Radulescu et al. (1973) reported measurements
ranging between 20–45 µm in length in collections on various hosts. In the type material from
BR investigated here conidia are mostly 3–5-septate, 19–40 × 1.5–2 µm. In other material
available for the present study, maximum length of conidia was only 44 µm in planta, whereas
the strains obtained from it were capable of forming conidia with a maximum length of 70 µm
on OA. The differences with S. lamiicola are discussed under that species.
Septoria galeopsidis is closely related to only some of the other Septoria species occurring
on plants from the family Lamiaceae, especially S. melissae (CBS 109097) and S. stachydis.
Septoria lamiicola on Lamium spp., which is morphologically quite similar to S. galeopsidis,
proves genetically very distinct, although these taxa can barely be distinguished by their ITS
sequence (99.5 %). Several house-keeping genes do allow an easy identification of these
species.
Septoria heraclei (Lib.) Desm., Pl. crypt. Fr., Fasc. 11, no 534. 1831. Fig. 21.
Basionym: Ascochyta heraclei Lib., Pl. crypt. Ard., Cent. 1: no. 51. 1830.
≡ Cylindrosporium heraclei (Lib.) Höhn., Sber. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math.-naturw. Kl. 115,
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I: 378. 1906 [non Oudem. 1873, nec Ellis & Everh. 1888].
≡ Phloeospora heraclei (Lib.) Petr., Annls mycol. 17: 71. 1919 [non (Lib.) Maire, Bull.
Soc. Mycol. France 46: 241. 1930].
≡ Cylindrosporium umbelliferarum Wehm., Mycologia 39: 475. 1947. nom. nov.
= Septoria heraclei-palmati Maire, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 21: 167. 1905.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots numerous but small, irregular in outline, best visible
on the upper side of the leaf, initially yellowish or ochreous, later becoming pale to dark brown,
in places white due to loosening of the epidermis. Conidiomata pseudopycnidial, hypophyllous,
one, rarely up to three in each leaf spot, lenticular, immersed, the upper wall rupturing in an
early stage and conidial masses breaking through the leaf epidermis, pale brown, 115–200 µm
diam; ostiolum absent; conidiomatal wall about 15–28 µm thick, composed of an outer layer of
pale brown angular cells, 5–10 µm diam with somewhat thickened walls, and an inner layer of
thin-walled, pale yellow angular to globose cells, 4.5–8 µm diam. Conidiogenous cells hyaline,
discrete, rarely integrated in 1-septate conidiophores, cylindrical, or broadly ampulliform,
holoblastic, proliferating percurrently one to several times with distinct annellations, sometimes
also sympodially, 10–25 × 5–7(–8) µm. Conidia cylindrical, usually strongly curved, attenuated
gradually to a blunt to somewhat pointed apex, attenuated gradually, or more abruptly just
above the broadly truncate base, (0–)1–2(–4)-septate, not or indistinctly constricted around
the septa, hyaline, contents with numerous small oil-droplets and granular material in each cell
in the living state, with amorphous granular contents in the rehydrated state, 40–55(–70) × 4–6
µm (living; rehydrated, 3–5 µm wide).
Description in vitro: Several attempts were
made to isolate this species but unfortunately
no conidia survived after germination.
Hosts: Heracleum spp.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ötztal, Ötz
near Habichen, on living leaves of Heracleum
sphondylium, 24 July 2000, G. Verkley 1002,
CBS H-21186. Netherlands, Prov. Limburg,
Gulpen, near Stokhem, on living leaves of H.
sphondylium, 28 June 2000, G. Verkley 957,
CBS H-21224; same substr., Prov. Limburg,
upper edge of Savelsbos, G. Verkley 959, CBS
H-21225.
Notes: The conidia of this fungus are much
wider than in most other Septoria species on
Apiaceae. Jørstad (1965) reported conidia 35–
57 × 3–5 µm, usually with 1 septum. Vanev et al.
(1997) observed conidia up to 85 µm long, and
1.8–3.5 µm wide. Septoria heraclei-palmati was
originally described from Heracleum palmatum
in Greece, with 1-septate conidia, 50–70 × 3 µm.
Jørstad (1965) already considered this name as
a synonym of S. heraclei. Other authors have
mostly accepted S. heracleicola as a further
Fig. 21. Septoria heraclei, conidia and conidiogenous Septoria species on Heracleum, describing the
cells in planta (CBS H-21224). Scale bars = 10 µm.
conidia as continuous and ranging roughly in
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size 20–40 × 1–2 µm (Radulescu et al. 1973, Teterevnikova-Babayan 1987, Vanev et al. 1997).
Four further Septoria and two Rhabdospora species have been described in the literature
based on material found on various members of the genus Heracleum, all of which according
to their original descriptions have conidia more or less within this range, so with much narrower
conidia than S. heraclei.
Septoria hypochoeridis Petrov, Materialy po mikol. i fitopat. Rossii (Leningrad) 6 (1): 55.
1927. Fig. 22.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots scattered, 2–5 mm diam, definite, circular,
hologenous, grey to white in the centre, surrounded by a slightly elevated, dark reddish purple
or black zone. Conidiomata pycnidial, hypophyllous, one to a few in each leaf spot, (sub)
globose, immersed, dark brown, 60–95 µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, 15–28 µm diam,
surrounded by darker cells; conidiomatal wall about 10–20 µm thick, composed of an outer
layer isodiametric or more irregular cells, 5–10 µm diam, with somewhat thickened, pale
brown walls, and an inner layer of thin-walled, hyaline angular to globose cells, 4.5–7 µm
diam. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete, cylindrical, or broadly ampulliform, holoblastic,
proliferating sympodially, percurrent proliferation not observed, 8–15 × 3.5–4(–5.5) µm.
Conidia filiform, straight to slightly curved, attenuated gradually to a somewhat pointed apex,
or more abruptly just above the broadly truncate base, 0–1(–2)-septate, not constricted at the
septum, hyaline, contents with granular material in the rehydrated state, 15–24 × 1–1.5 µm
(rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: No cultures could be obtained. Conidia placed on MEA and OA died shortly
after germination.
Hosts: Hypochoeris radicata and other Hypochoeris spp.
Material examined: New Zealand, North Island, Taupo distr., Tongariro Nat. Park, Taurewa,
along road 47, on decaying leaf base of Hypochoeris radicata, 25 Jan. 2003, G. Verkley 1871,
CBS H-21234.
Additional material examined: New Zealand, North Island, Taupo distr., Lake Taupo, shoreline
E of Motutaiko Island, on living leaves of Crepis capillaris, 25 Jan. 2003, G. Verkley 1870, CBS
H-21235.
Notes: The material on Hypochoeris radicata from New Zealand agrees well with the original
description and drawing of Septoria hypochoeridis; conidia are reported as continuous
to 1-septate, 19–22 × 1.5 µm. According to Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987), the conidia of
this species can be somewhat larger, 20–25 × 1.5–2 µm, and Hypochoeris grandiflora is
also infected. Rhabdospora hypochoeridis was described from dead stems of H. radicata
in Germany, with curved conidia, 16–30 × 0.6–1 µm, which, according to Priest (2006), is
suggestive of a Phomopsis with β-conidia rather than a Septoria. Another species ocurring
on this host and other Asteraceae is Septoria lagenophorae, which occurs in association
with Puccinia spp. and other fungi (Priest 2006). This fungus can be distinguished from S.
hypochoeridis by 1–2-septate conidia, 15–32 µm long, and conidiogenous cells which are not
proliferating sympodially but produce successive conidia enteroblastically at the same level
through a narrow opening (Priest 2006), so appearing phialidic.
The collection on Crepis capillaris studied here may also belong to S. hypochoeridis, but
no earlier reports from the host genus Crepis have been documented. This material agrees
in all morphological characters with the collection on Hypochoeris, but the conidia lack septa.
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Fig. 22. Septoria hypochoeridis, CBS H-21234 A, B. Conidia in planta. Scale bars = 10 µm.

It is certainly morphologically different from Septoria crepidis, which produces much larger,
mostly 3-septate conidia [22–55 × 1.5–2(–2.5) cf. Shin & Sameva 2004]. The S. crepidis
strains CBS 128608 (= KACC 42396), 128619 (= KACC 43092) and 131895 (= CPC 12539)
isolated from Crepis japonica (syn. Youngia japonica) in South Korea, group with CBS 128650,
Septoria sp. (originally identified as S. taraxaci), but by lack of cultures and molecular data for
S. hypochoeridis the phylogenetic relationship with S. crepidis and allied Septoria remains to
be resolved.
Septoria lactucae Pass., Atti Soc. crittog. ital. 2: 34. 1879 [non Peck, Bot. Gaz. 4: 170. 1879.
Later homonym, nom. illeg. Art. 53]. Fig. 23.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 8–9 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even to undulating, colourless
margin; colonies spreading to restricted, immersed mycelium pale luteous, without aerial
mycelium, conidiomata developing immersed and on the agar surface, mostly in the centre
and in radiating rows, conidiomata releasing milky white to rosy-buff conidial masses; reverse
hazel with a tinge of ochreous. Colonies on MEA 4.5–6 mm diam in 2 wk, with a minutely
ruffled, buff margin; colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate, the surface almost black, with
low and weakly developed, finely felted, white to grey aerial mycelium but also glabrous areas
occur; reverse chestnut to brown-vinaceous. No sporulation observed. Conidia (OA) filiform
to cylindrical, weakly to strongly curved, attenuated gradually towards the relatively broadly,
more rarely narrowly rounded apex, attenuated gradually or more abruptly to a truncate base,
hyaline, (0–)1–3-septate, contents granular and sometimes also with minute oil-droplets, (22–)
28–38.5(–46) × 2–2.5 µm (living). Sexual morph unknown.
Hosts: Lactuca sativa and L. serriola.
Material examined: Germany, Potsdam, on leaf of Lactuca sativa, 20 Nov. 1958, G. Sörgel
628, living culture CBS 352.58. Netherlands, on seed of L. sativa, Sep. 2000, P. Grooteman
s.n., living culture CBS 108943.
Notes: Septoria lactucae is the oldest name described in Septoria from the host Lactuca sativa.
Three others have been described from lettuce (including two later homonyms), and another
eight from other species of the genus Lactuca. Symptoms of the minor leaf spot disease of
lettuce were described by Punithalingam & Holiday (1972). They describe the conidia as
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Fig. 23. Septoria lactucae. A–D. Colonies CBS 108943 (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On MEA. C. Colony margin on
OA. D. Colony margin on MEA. E–I. Conidia on OA (CBS 108943). Scale bars = 10 µm.

1–2(–3)-septate, 25–40 × 1.5–2 µm. Muthumary (1999) examined the type and described
the conidia as fusiform, straight to slightly curved, narrowed at the tip, truncate at the base,
1–3 septate, 32–52 (av. 35) × 2–2.5 µm. According to Jørstad (1965), conidia of S. lactucae
are 19–48 × 1.5–2 µm with up to 2 septa, while Priest (2006) describes them as 1–3-septate,
22–33(–36) × 2–2.5(–3) µm. CBS 128757 (KACC 43221) isolated from Sonchus asper in
South Korea, and identified as Septoria sonchi, is very closely related and groups in a cluster
with 100 % bootstrap support with the strains of S. lactucae (Fig. 2).
Septoria lamiicola Sacc., Syll. Fung. 3: 358. 1884. nom. nov. pro S. lamii Sacc., Michelia 1:
180. 1878. Fig. 24.
≡ Septoria heterochroa Roberge ex Desm. f. lamii Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot. 8:
22. 1847.
= Septoria lamii Westend., in Bellynck, Bull. Acad. Roy. Sci. Belgique 19: 63. 1852.
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= Septoria lamii Pass., in Thüm., Mycoth. univ., Cent. 12, no 1183. 1878; Atti Soc. crittog.
ital. 2: 37. 1879.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots circular to angular, white to pale brown, surrounded
by a dark brown border. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, several in each leaf spot, globose
to subglobose, dark brown, immersed to semi-immersed, 65–100 µm diam; ostiolum central,
initially circular, 20–35 µm wide, later up to 50 µm wide, surrounding cells concolorous or
somewhat darker; conidiomatal wall 12–25 µm thick, composed of textura angularis without
distinctly differentiated layers, the cells 3.5–8 µm diam, the outer cells with brown, somewhat
thickened walls, the inner cells with hyaline and thinner walls. Conidiogenous cells hyaline,
narrowly or broadly ampulliform with a relatively narrow neck, holoblastic, proliferating
sympodially, and towards the apex often also percurrently 1–many times with indistinct
annellations, 5–10(–12) × 3.5–4(–5) µm. Conidia filiform to filiform-cylindrical, straight or
slightly curved, rarely flexuous, with a rounded or somewhat pointed apex, attenuated towards
the narrowly truncate base, (0–)3(–5)-septate, not constricted around the septa, hyaline,
contents with several minute oil-droplets and granular material in each cell in the living state,
with inconspicuous oil-droplets and granular contents in the rehydrated state, (26–)35–50(–54)
× 1.5–2.5(–3) µm (living; rehydrated, 1–2 µm wide; V1032, rehydrated, 33–52 × 1.5–2). Sexual
morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 8–14 mm diam in 2 wk (40–45 mm in 6 wk), with an even,
glabrous, colourless margin; colonies plane, immersed mycelium colourless to pale primrose or
buff, later becoming homogeneously dark herbage green, soon appearing darker by numerous
immersed and superficial pycnidial conidiomata, that release dirty white to rosy-buff conidial
slime; aerial mycelium absent, only developing in the centre after several wk as a sharply
delimited, dense, white, woolly floccose mat; reverse buff at the margin, inwards dark olivaceousgrey. Colonies on CMA 4–8 mm diam in 2 wk (20–27 mm in 6 wk), with an even, glabrous margin;
as on OA but immersed mycelium more honey to pale luteous throughout, later becoming more
greenish, the pycnidial conidiomata as on OA, but in more regular concentric rings, releasing
rosy-buff, later salmon conidial slime. Colonies on MEA 7–9 mm diam in 2 wk (28–33 mm in 6
wk), with an even (later undulating), glabrous, buff to honey margin; colonies pustulate to almost
hemispherical, immersed mycelium rather dark, locally covered by woolly to felty white aerial
mycelium; mostly composed of spherical conidiomatal initials, superficial mature conidiomata
releasing a dirty white, later buff conidial slime; reverse dark brick in the centre, near the margin
cinnamon to honey. Colonies on CHA 8–14 mm diam in 2 wk (35–42 mm in 6 wk), with an even,
but later irregular, buff margin covered by a diffuse, felty white aerial mycelium; further as on
MEA, but the colony surface less elevated, and more homogeneously covered by diffuse, felty,
white aerial mycelium; conidial slime abundantly produced, first milky white, later dirty honey;
reverse in the centre blood colour, dark brick at the margin.
Conidiomata pycnidial, first olivaceous, then almost black, glabrous, 150–450 µm diam,
with 1–5 ostioli placed on short papillae or more elongated necks up to 350 µm long;
conidiogenous cells as in planta, proliferating sympodially and mostly also percurrently with
distinct annellations, 8–16 × 3–8 µm; conidia cylindrical, straight or slightly curved, tapering
to a rounded apex, lower part slightly attenuated into a broad truncate base, (0–)1–5-septate,
not constricted around the septa, hyaline, with several oil-droplets and minute granular
material in each cell, (34–)50–65(–70) × 2–3 µm.
Hosts: Lamium album, L. maculatum, L. purpureum and several other Lamium spp.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ötztal, Sulztal, Gries, alt. 1570 m, on living leaves of
Lamium album, 1 Aug. 2000, G. Verkley 1032, CBS H-21181, living cultures CBS 109112,
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Fig. 24. Septoria lamiicola, CBS 102329 A–C. Colonies (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D.
Conidia in planta (CBS H-21181). E. Ibid. (CBS H-21216). F. Conidia and conidiogenous cells on OA (CBS 102380).
Scale bars = 10 µm.

109113. Czech Republic, Moravia, Pavlov, forest around ruin, on living leaves of Lamium
sp., 18 Sep. 2008, G. Verkley 6020, CBS H-21251, living cultures CBS 123882, 123883, and
6021, CBS H-21252, living culture CBS 123884. Netherlands, Prov. Limburg, St. Jansberg
near Plasmolen, on living leaves of L. album, 9 Sep. 1999, G. Verkley 925, CBS H-21207,
living cultures CBS 102328, 102329; Prov. Gelderland, Millingen aan den Rijn, Millingerwaard,
on living leaves of L. album, 6 Oct. 1999, G. Verkley 936, CBS H-21216, living cultures CBS
102379, 102380.
Notes: According to Jørstad (1965), conidia of S. lamiicola are 3-septate, 24–60 × 1–2 µm,
while Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987) reported 35–50 × 0.75–1.5 µm from seven Lamium
species. For the current study, only fresh material on Lamium album was available. Jørstad
(1965) mentioned the resemblance of the conidia with those in S. galeopsidis, but also noted a
difference in the wall thickness of the pycnidia, which we did not observe. A much more profound
difference is seen between cultures of the two species, with colonies of S. galeopsidis on OA
being opaque and dark olivaceous-black even at the margin, while colonies of S. lamiicola are
more translucent yellowish to ochreous, becoming darker only due to the formation of pycnidia.
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Priest (2006) pointed towards differences in conidial width and conidiogenesis between S.
lamiicola and S. galeopsidis, but having compared both species morphologically in planta and
in vitro, we conclude that these species cannot be distinguished using these criteria. These
two species are, however, readily distinguished by DNA sequence data, and the multilocus
phylogeny provides evidence for a close relationship with S. matricariae (CBS 109000, CBS
109001), while other Septoria occurring on the same plant family as S. lamiicola (Lamiaceae)
are all much more distant (Fig. 2). The Austrian and Dutch collections of S. lamiicola on L.
album are sufficiently homogenous to consider them conspecific.
Septoria leucanthemi Sacc. & Speg., in Saccardo, Michelia 1: 191. 1878. Fig. 25.
≡ Rhabdospora leucanthemi (Sacc. & Speg.) Petr., Sydowia 11: 351. 1957.
For addditional synonyms see Punithalingam (1967b).
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots hologenous or epigenous, scattered, circular to
irregular, pale to dull brown throughout or with whitish central area, indefinite with concentric
zones or delimited by a slightly darker margin. Conidiomata pycnidial, predominantly epiphyllous,
numerous scattered in each leaf spot, subglobose to globose, brown to black, semi-immersed,
130–220(–240) µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, 35–100 µm wide, surrounding cells dark
brown and with more thickened walls; conidiomatal wall about 8–12.5 µm thick, composed of a
homogenous tissue of hyaline, angular cells, 2.5–5 µm diam with relatively thin, hyaline walls,
surrounded by a layer of pale to dark brown angular to more irregular cells, 3–6.5 µm diam with
slightly thickened walls. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete, rarely integrated in 1–2-septate
conidiophores, cylindrical to doliiform, or ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently
with indistinct annellations, or sympodially, 6–18 × 4–6.5(–7.5) µm. Conidia filiform to filiformcylindrical, straight, curved, sometimes slightly flexuous, attenuated gradually to a narrowly
rounded to pointed apex, widest near the base, where attenuating abruptly or more gradually
into a narrowly truncate base, (5–)6–13-septate (later secondary septa are developed in some
cells), not constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with several minute oil-droplets and
granular material in each cell in the living state, with minute oil-droplets and granular contents
in the rehydrated state, (67–)80–100(–125) × 2.5–3.0(–3.5) µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph
unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 6–8(–11) mm diam in 2 wk (11–14(–17) mm in 3 wk), with an
even, glabrous, colourless margin; colonies spreading, the surface plane, immersed mycelium
pale buff, later more or less rosy-buff; in the centre complexes of pycnidial conidiomata with
pale brown or olivaceous walls release masses of pale whitish to buff conidial slime; reverse
concolorous, but honey in the centre. Colonies on CMA 9–11(–13) mm diam in 2 wk (15–18
mm in 3 wk), as on OA, but with some white diffuse and high aerial hyphae in the centre, and
later more elevated in the centre; reverse in the centre hazel to fawn after 3 wk; conidiomata
much more numerous and larger than on OA, developing in concentric or random patterns as
discrete, large acervuloid (later almost discoid to cupulate) stromata with olivaceous sterile
tissues, releasing large masses of pale white to pale buff conidial slime. Colonies on MEA 7–10
mm diam in 2 wk (14–17 mm in 3 wk), with an even, colourless, glabrous margin; colonies
restricted, irregularly pustulate to hemispherical, the bumpy surface consisting of numerous
protruding conidiomatal initials, appearing dark, with sepia, dark brick and cinnamon tinges,
aerial mycelium mostly absent, locally dense, pure white and woolly; reverse mostly sepia to
fawn or vinaceous buff. Sporulation only observed after about 7 wk. Colonies on CHA 7–13
mm diam in 2 wk (15–20 mm in 3 wk), with an even, glabrous, pale vinaceous buff margin;
colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate to conical, the surface bumpy, immersed mycelium
honey to hazel, covered by dense to diffuse, pure white, woolly aerial mycelium; conidiomata
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Fig. 25. Septoria leucanthemi. A–C. Colonies CBS 109090 (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On MEA. C. On CHA. D.
Conidia and conidiogenous cells on OA (CBS 109090). E, F. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21243). G. Conidia on MEA
(CBS 109090). Scale bars = 10 µm.

sparsely developing at the surface after 2 wk, the wall slightly darker than the surrounding
hyphae, releasing pale white conidial slime (even after 3 wk); reverse cinnamon in the centre,
vinaceous buff or pale ochreous at the margin.
Conidiomata and conidiogenous cells as in planta. Conidia as in planta, 5–13(–17)-septate,
70–125(–175) × 3–4 µm (OA).
Hosts: Various species of the genera Chrysanthemum, Tagetes, Achillea, Centaurea and
Helianthus (Waddell & Weber 1963, Punithalingam 1967b, c).
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Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ober Inntal, Samnaun Gruppe, Böderweg on Lazidalm, on
living leaves of Chrysanthemum leucanthemum, 8 Aug. 2000, G. Verkley 1055, CBS H-21173,
living cultures CBS 109090, 109091; Same substr., Tirol, Zanderstal near Spiss, 11 Aug. 2000,
G. Verkley 1069, CBS H-21170, living cultures CBS 109083, 109086. Germany, Hamburg, on
living leaves of Chr. maximum, Sep. 1958, R. Schneider s.n. CBS H-18111, living culture CBS
353.58 = BBA 8504 = IMI 91322. New Zealand, Coromandel distr., Coromandel peninsula,
Waikawau, coast along St. Hwy 25, on living leaves of Chr. leucanthemum, 22 Jan. 2003, G.
Verkley 1826, CBS H-21247; same substr., North Island, Coromandel, Tairua Forest, along
roadside of St. Hway 25, near crossing 25A, 23 Jan. 2003, G. Verkley 1842b, CBS H-21243,
living culture CBS 113112.
Notes: The six strains studied here showed minor differences in morphological characters
and DNA sequences, which show highest similarity to sequences of CBS 128621, an isolate
originating from Cirsium setidens in South Korea, and identified as S. cirsii (Fig. 2). Septoria
leucanthemi is also closely related to a number of other Septoria species from Asteraceae, such
as S. senecionis and S. putrida (Senecio spp.), S. obesa (Chrysanthemum spp., Artemisia)
and S. astericola (Aster sp.). It is confirmed here that Septoria obesa, which has been regarded
as a synonym of S. leucanthemi by Jørstad (1965), should be treated as a separate species
(see also the note on S. obesa).
Septoria lycoctoni Speg. ex Sacc., Michelia 2 : 167. 1880. Fig. 26.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots epigenous, numerous, circular to irregular, single
or confluent, white to pale greyish, surrounded by an initially red, then dark brown to black
and thickened border. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, inconspicuous, up to a few in each
leaf spot, globose to subglobose, brown, immersed, 90–145(–220) µm diam; ostiolum central,
circular, more or less papillate, 25–55 µm wide; conidiomatal wall 17–35 µm thick, composed
of textura angularis, differentiated layers absent, the cells mostly 3.5–5(–11) µm diam, the
outer cells with brown, somewhat thickened walls, the inner cells with thinner, hyaline walls.
Conidiogenous cells hyaline, cylindrical, or elongated ampulliform with a relatively narrow
neck which widens at the top, hyaline, holoblastic, proliferating sympodially, 7–18 × 3.5–6 µm.
Conidia filiform, straight, more often curved, sometimes flexuous, gradually attenuated to the
pointed apex, more or less attenuated towards the broadly truncate base, (0–)2–5(–6)-septate,
not or indistinctly constricted around the septa, hyaline, with several oil-droplets and granular
contents in each cell in the rehydrated state, 26–47 × 1.5–2 µm (rehydrated; up to 2.5 µm wide
in the living state). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 9–11 mm diam in 2 wk (18–20 mm in 3 wk), with an even,
glabrous, colourless margin; immersed mycelium mostly coral to scarlet, the pigment diffusing
into the surrounding medium; in the centre black and slightly elevated with mostly superficial,
glabrous pycnidia, surrounded by an area with more scattered pycnidia, releasing pale white
to pale flesh droplets of conidial slime; aerial mycelium only present in the centre, but welldeveloped, dense, appressed, woolly, white or greyish, locally with a flesh haze; reverse
scarlet to coral, the centre darker, blood colour. Colonies on CMA 9–12 mm diam in 2 wk
(17–19 mm in 3 wk), as on OA, but pycnidia more numerous, usually only formed in the centre
of the colony. Colonies on MEA (3–)5–9 mm diam in 2 wk (13–18 mm in 3 wk), with an irregular
margin; colonies restricted, the surface cerebriform to irregularly pustulate, up to 3 mm high,
the surface pale brown, later black, at first almost glabrous, or (especially in brighter-coloured
faster growing sectors/colonies) already covered by dense mat of pure white to flesh, woolly
aerial mycelium, that later covers most of the colony surface; large masses of honey or pale
amber conidial slime locally emerging from immersed conidiomata; reverse of the colony either
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Fig. 26. Septoria lycoctoni. A–C. Colonies CBS 109089 (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D. Conidia
and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21155). E. Conidia on OA (CBS 109089). Scale bars = 10 µm.

dark brick or luteous to ochreous, paler towards the margin. Colonies on CHA 8–13 mm diam
in 2 wk (15–19(–22) mm in 3 wk), with an even or undulating, colourless margin mostly hidden
under aerial hyphae; immersed mycelium greenish grey, grey-olivaceous to olivaceous-black,
throughout covered by well-developed, tufty whitish grey aerial mycelium that later shows a
reddish haze; reverse blood colour, but margin paler; in the central part of the colony numerous
pycnidia develop, releasing pale whitish to rosy-buff conidial slime; in older colonies the central
surface becomes cerebriform and about 3 mm high, much like on MEA.
Conidiomata as in planta, pycnidial with barely protruding ostioli, which later often grow out
to elongated necks up 50–150 µm long; on CMA less differentiated and fairly large, opening
by tearing of the upper wall; conidiogenous cells as in planta, but larger, 9–25 × 3.5–7.5 µm,
proliferating sympodially and also percurrently, but annellations on the necks are inconspicuous;
conidia similar in shape as in planta but longer, 3–5(–6)-septate, 30–75 × 1.5–2.5 µm.
Hosts: Aconitum vulparia (= A. lycoctoni), A. anthora, A. conversiflorum and several other
Aconitum spp.
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Material examined: Austria, Ober Inntal, Samnaun Gruppe, Lawenalm near Serfaus, alt. 2
000 m., on living leaves of Aconitum vulparia (syn. A. lycoctonum), 8 Aug. 2000, G. Verkley
1053, CBS H-21155, living culture CBS 109089.
Notes: In the diagnosis of S. lycoctoni, the conidia were described as “indistinctly multiseptate”,
measuring 25–35 × 1.5–2 (Saccardo 1884). This fungus was found on A. lycoctonum in Italy.
Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987) gave conidial size ranges of 25–70 × 1–2 µm for this species,
and she included several of the varieties which were described after 1880, viz., var. sibirica
1896, var. macrospora 1909, var. anthorae 1928. Petrak (1957) observed conidia 20–60 (rarely
70 to 80) × 1.5–2 µm in his collection on Aconitum moldavicum.
The colonies of Septoria lycoctoni and S. napelli look very similar on all media tested,
although in S. napelli more red pigment seems to be produced than in S. lycoctoni, and the
conidial slime is salmon rather than flesh. The two species can more readily be distinguished
from each other by the shape of their conidia. In S. lycoctoni, the mature conidia only attenuate
towards the apex above the uppermost septum, while in S. napelli, the tapering of the conidium
walls is visible below the second septum from the top. The difference between the conidia of
these species is also clear on the plant. Because the conidia of S. napelli are wider, the septa
and the attenuations are easier to observe. In the case of S. lycoctoni the apical attenuation of
conidia is not so clear, which may explain why Petrak (1957), who compared this species also
to collections identified as S. napelli (but for reasons explained below probably misidentified),
circumscribed the conidia of S. lycoctoni as not-attenuated.
The strains of S. napelli (CBS 109104–109106) originating from Aconitum napellus and
CBS 109089 of S. lycoctoni are very closely related and form a monophyletic group in the
multilocus phylogeny (Fig. 2).
Septoria lysimachiae (Lib.) Westend., Bull. Acad. r. Belg., Cl. Sci., Sér. 2, 19: 120. 1852. Fig.
27.
Basionym: Ascochyta lysimachiae Lib., Pl. Crypt. Ard. Fasc. 3, 252. 1834.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf lesions indefinite, usually only a few scattered over
the leaf lamina, or a single one, most often developing from the tip to the petiole, greyish to
reddish brown. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, immersed, subglobose to globose, black,
95–120(–165) µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, initially 25–35 µm wide, later becoming
more irregular and up to 90 µm wide, surrounding cells concolourous; conidiomatal wall 10–20
µm thick, composed of an outer layer of angular to irregular cells mostly 4.5–10 µm diam
with pale to orange brown walls, and an inner layer of isodiametric, hyaline cells 3–6 μm
diam. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete, rarely integrated in 1-septate conidiophores,
cylindrical, or narrowly to broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating sympodially, and often
also percurrently showing 1–3 indistinct annellations on a neck-like protrusion, 8–15 × 3–5(–
6) µm. Conidia cylindrical to filiform-cylindrical, slightly to strongly curved, rarely somewhat
flexuous, narrowly rounded to pointed at the apex, attenuated gradually or more abruptly
towards a narrowly truncate base, (0–)3–5, later with secondary septa dividing the cells,
conidia sometimes breaking up into smaller fragments in the cirrhus, not or slightly constricted
around the septa, hyaline, containing several large oil-droplets and granular material in the
living and rehydrated state, (28–)35–70(–88) × 2.5–3.5(–4) µm (living; rehydrated, 2.0–3 µm
wide). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA rather variable in growth speed and pigmentation, 3.5–7
mm diam in 1 wk (20–26 mm in 2 wk), with an even, glabrous, colourless margin; colonies
spreading, flat,immersed mycelium first mostly buff, then either rosy-buff to pale salmon
turning olivaceous or hazel, or long colourless and later becoming olivaceous-black to greenish
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Fig. 27. Septoria lysimachiae. A–C. Colonies (15 °C, nUV). A. CBS 123794 on OA. B. CBS 108998 on MEA. C.
Ibid., colony margin on MEA. D. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21196). E. Conidia on OA (CBS 108998). F. Conidia in
planta (CBS H-21196). G. Conidia on OA (CBS 108998). H. Conidia on OA (CBS 108999). Scale bars = 10 µm.

black; aerial mycelium woolly-floccose, white or greyish, mostly developing only in the centre;
reverse olivaceous-black to greenish grey or dark slate blue to black. Conidiomata developing
scarcely immersed in the agar, producing small amounts of conidia that are released as rosybuff droplet. Colonies on CMA 2–4 mm diam in 1 wk (15–20 mm in 3 wk), as on OA, but
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centre of the colony somewhat elevated, and colourlous marginal zone narrow, immersed
mycelium becoming more rapidly pigmented with a vinaceous buff tint, in the centre becoming
brown-vinaceous; reverse hazel, in the centre almost black. Colonies on MEA 3.5–6 mm diam
in 1 wk (8–17(–19) mm in 3 wk), with an even to slightly ruffled, buff to rosy-buff, glabrous
margin; some strains with a more uneven outline, strongly fimbriate, with faster growing deeply
immersed mycelium often extending well beyond the colony margin at the level of the agar
surface; colonies spreading, but often distinctly elevated or irregularly pustulate in the centre;
immersed mycelium variable in colour, buff, ochreous or brownish, and in the faster growing
sectors often with a glaucous haze; aerial mycelium diffuse to dense, pure white, (vinaceous)
greyish or brownish, finely felted to woolly; reverse versicoloured, margin and parts of faster
growing sectors buff to honey, in other parts darker, hazel to brown-vinaceous, sometimes
mostly olivaceous-black. Some strains show a conspicuous halo of diffusing reddish pigment
(CBS 108996, 108997). Scarce dark conidiomata beginning to develop in the centre after 1
wk, releasing pale white droplets of conidial slime after about 3 wk. Colonies on CHA 2–4(–6)
mm diam in 1 wk [18–24(–26) mm in 21 d], with an even or slightly ruffled, glabrous, colourless
to buff margin; colonies irregularly pustulate, immersed mycelium olivaceous-black; aerial
mycelium soon covering most of the colony, woolly-floccose, smoke grey with an olivaceous
haze, locally grey-olivaceous, in slightly faster growing sectors sometimes pure white; reverse
mostly brown-vinaceous. Superficial, blackish conidiomata in the centre releasing pale rosybuff to white masses of conidial slime after 1 wk; reverse mostly blood colour, or fawn and
brown-vinaceous in the centre. Conidia (OA) cylindrical, slightly to strongly curved to flexuous,
narrowly rounded to somewhat pointed at the apex, attenuated gradually or more abruptly
towards a truncate base, mostly 3–7(–11)-septate, including the soon formed secondary
septa, cells soon loosing their turgesence and often separating into smaller fragments, in
the turgescent state constricted around the septa, hyaline, with many vacuuoles and also
containing several large oil-droplets and granular material in the living state and rehydrated
state, (30–)40–80–(90) × 2.5–3.5(–4) µm (living; rehydrated NT 2.0–3 µm wide).
Hosts: Lysimachia spp.
Material examined: Belgium, near Namur, on leaves of Lysimachia vulgaris, Bellynck, isotype
BR-MYCO 145978-90, also distributed in M. A. Libert, Pl. Crypt. Ard. Fasc. 3, no. 253. Czech
Republic, Mikulov, on living leaves of Lysimachia sp., 15 Sep. 2008, G. Verkley 6004, CBS
H-21255, living cultures CBS 123794, 123795. Netherlands, Prov. Utrecht, Baarn, De Hooge
Vuursche, in the forest, on L. vulgaris, 22 June 2000, G. Verkley 955, epitype designated
here CBS H-21227 “MBT175357”, living cultures ex-epitype CBS 108998, 108999; Prov.
Utrecht, Soest, Stadhouderslaan near monument “De Naald”, on living leaves of L.vulgaris,
4 Aug. 1999, G. Verkley 903, CBS H-21196, living culture CBS 102315; Prov. Gelderland,
Amerongen, Park Kasteel Amerongen, on living leaves of L. vulgaris, 11 July 2000, G. Verkley
971, CBS H-21230, living culture CBS 108996, 108997.
Notes: Shin & Sameva (2003) provided a detailed description of S. lysimachiae (conidia 35–80
× 1.5–2.5 µm, 3–7-septate). In the type material from BR the conidia are mostly 3–5-septate,
25–72 × 2.5–3.5 µm, and very similar in shape to those observed in the material that was
collected from the field for the present study. The isolates show more variation in colony
characters than observed in most other species of Septoria, but this phenotypic heterogeneity
is neither reflected in the sporulating structures nor in the sequence data obtained. The EF,
Btub and RPB2 gene sequences proved 100 % identical among strains originating from The
Netherlands (CBS 102315, 108998 and 108999) and Czech Republic (CBS 123794, 123795),
while differences found between the Dutch and Czech isolates for Cal and Act were only 3 (99.3
% similarity) and 1 bp (99.6 %), respectively. It is concluded therefore that the material studied
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belongs to a single species. Septoria saccardoi, based on material from Lysimachia vulgaris
in Italy, is characterised by cylindrical, curved, 3-septate conidia, 38–40 × 3.5 µm (Saccardo
1906). Quaedvlieg et al. (2013) describe this species in detail based on an isolate originating
from of Lysimachia vulgaris var. davuricai in Korea (CBS 128665 = KACC 43962) and because
it is distant to other septoria-like fungi, they propose a new genus name to accommodate
it, Xenoseptoria. CBS 128758, isolated from L. clethoroides in Korea was identified as S.
lysimachiae, but based on sequence analyses it is a distant fungus belonging in the genus
Sphaerulina.
Septoria matricariae Hollós, Annls Mus. nat. Hung. 8: 5. 1910 [non Syd. 1921; nec Cejp,
Fassatiova & Zavrel, Zpravy 153: 13. 1971; later homonyms]. Fig. 28.
= S. chamomillae Andrian., Mikol. i Fitopat. 30: 10. 1996. Nom. nov. pro S. matricariae
Syd., Annls mycol. 19: 143. 1921; nom. illeg. Art. 53 [non Marchal & Sternon, 1923].
?= S. chamomillae Marchal & Sternon, Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 55: 50. 1922.
Description in planta: Symptoms lesions indefinite, leaves becoming affected from the top
towards base, discolouring to yellow and brown. Conidiomata pycnidial, amphigenous,
numerous, more or less evenly dispersed over the affected area, globose to subglobose, dark
brown to black, immersed, 75–125(–150) µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, often papillate,
breaking through the leaf epidermis, 25–43(–50) µm wide, surrounding cells concolorous or
somewhat darker; conidiomatal wall 10–20 µm thick, composed of textura angularis without
distinctly differentiated layers, the cells 2–6 µm diam, the outer cells with yellowish brown,
thickened walls, the inner cells with hyaline, also relatively thick walls; Conidiogenous cells
hyaline, discrete or integrated in 1–2-septate conidiophores up to 17.5 µm long, doliiform,
narrowly to broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating sympodially and/or also percurrently
with one or two indistinct annellations, 3.5–10 × 3–4.5(–5.5) µm. Conidia filiform, straight,
curved or slightly flexuous, attenuated gradually towards a relatively narrowly rounded to pointed
apex, barely attenuated towards the broadly truncate base, indistinctly (1–)2–3(–6)-septate,
not or indistinctly constricted around septa, hyaline, contents with a few minute oil-droplets and
granular material in each cell in the living state, with inconspicuous oil-droplets and granular
contents in the rehydrated state, 41–58 × 2–3 µm (living; rehydrated, 1.5–2.4 µm wide). Sexual
morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 19–24 mm diam in 3 wk (44–48 mm in 6 wk), with an
even, glabrous, colourless margin; colonies spreading, the surface plane, immersed mycelium
olivaceous-black to very dark dull green, with numerous dark, radiating hyphae, almost entirely
glabrous, few tufts of greyish aerial mycelium in the centre; numerous scattered single or
complex pycnidial conidiomata developed already after 1 wk, with a single ostiole or several
papillate or rostrate openings, from which pale rosy-buff droplets of conidial slime are released;
reverse concolourous. Colonies on CMA 16–18(–20) mm diam in 3 wk (38–50 mm in 6 wk),
as on OA. Colonies on MEA 9–12(–14) mm diam in 3 wk (27–39 mm in 6 wk), with an even to
slightly ruffled buff margin; colonies restricted, conical and up to 3 mm high after 3 wk, immersed
mycelium near the margin grey-olivaceous, but most of the colony surface iron grey to greenish
black, the outer areas mostly covered by a low but dense, finely felted, grey aerial mycelium,
the centre almost glabrous; superficial semi-immersed conidiomata releasing pale whitish
droplets of conidial slime after 2–3 wk; reverse mostly dark slate blue with olivaceous areas.
Colonies on CHA 16–22 mm diam in 3 wk (39–46 mm in 6 wk), as on MEA, but conidiomata
more numerous, releasing pale whitish to pale rosy-buff droplets or cirrhi of conidial slime, and
reverse with a brown-vinaceous tinge.
Conidiomata as in planta, pycnidial with a single ostiolum, dark brown to black, rarely
merged into complex fruitbodies; conidiogenous cells as in planta, but larger and more often
integrated in 1–3-septate conidiophores, 10–15(–23) × 3–6(–7) µm; conidia as in planta, but
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longer, 36–78(–90) × (1.6–)1.7–
2.2 µm, contents several oildroplets in each cell.
Hosts: Matricaria spp.
Material examined: Netherlands,
Prov. Limburg, Zuid-Limburg,
along roadside near Savelsbos,
on living leaves of Matricaria
discoidea (= M. matricarioides),
28 June 2000, G. Verkley 960,
CBS H-21228, living cultures
CBS 109000, 109001. Romania,
Suceava, Siret, on leaves of
M. discoidea, 7 July 1969,
distributed in Contantinescu
& Negrean, Herb. mycol.
Romanicum Fasc. 40, no. 199,
CBS H-18115.
Notes: The phylogenetic analyses
indicate that S. matricariae is
closest to S. lamiicola, yet rather
distant from other Septoria
Fig. 28. Septoria matricariae. A. Conidia and conidiogenous cells in planta
occurring on Asteraceae. The
(CBS H-21228). B. Conidia on OA (CBS 109001). Scale bars = 10 µm.
indefinite lesions caused by
this species are reminiscent of those developed by S. stellariae on Stellaria media. The leaves
seem to whither more rapidly and pycnidia develop soon after discolouration of the leaf tissues
starts. Stems are not affected. In the original diagnosis of S. matricariae, based on material from
Matricaria discoidea in Hungary, the conidia are described as continuous and 40–60 × 2–2.5 µm.
The Dutch and also the Romanian material studied here contain conidia with mostly 1–3 septa,
but otherwise agree well with Hollós’ description of the type. According to Radulescu et al. (1973)
the conidia in material from the same host plant are also continuous, measuring 25–50 × 1.5–2
µm. As in several other Septoria spp., the septa in S. matricariae are not easy to observe, and
Hollós and others may have overlooked them.
Sydow described a Septoria under the same name from Matricaria chamomilla in Germany
with multiseptate conidia 30–60 × 1–1.5 µm. The name he proposed was illegitimate because
it is a later homonym of S. matricariae Hollós, as is also S. matricariae Cejp et al.. Septoria
chamomillae was also described from M. chamomillae in Belgium and has 3–5-septate conidia
35–52 × 1–2 µm. Although we have not seen the types of either of these names, we consider
them tentatively as synonyms of S. matricariae.
Septoria melissae Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot., 20: 87. 1853. Fig. 29.
≡ Phloeospora melissae (Desm.) Parisi, Bull. Bot. R. Univ. Napoli 6: 292. 1921.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 12–13 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even to slightly ruffled,
mostly colourless margin; colonies restricted to spreading, somewhat elevated in the centre,
immersed mycelium greenish black, with greenish hyphal strands radiating into or even beyond
the colourless margin, the surface mostly glabrous or provided with very diffuse, finely felted,
grey aerial hyphae, the elevations in the centre bearing tufts of more well-developed, grey aerial
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mycelium; conidiomata developing mostly in the centre immersed or on the agar surface, releasing
pale rosy to rosy-buff conidial slime. No diffusing pigment observed. Colonies on MEA 5–7(–9)
mm diam in 2 wk, with a slightly ruffled margin; colonies restricted, pustulate with cerebriform
elevations in the centre, the surface black, covered by a diffuse to dense mat of finely felted, mostly
grey aerial mycelium; reverse very dark brown-vinaceous. Conidiomata sparsely developing on
the colony surface, releasing dirty reddish brown conidial slime. A very faint pigment is visible
around the colony. Conidiogenous cells (OA) globose to ampulliform, holoblastic, hyaline, discrete
or integrated in 1(–2)-septate conidiophores, proliferating sympodially, percurrent proliferation
not observed, 4–10 × 3–5 µm. Conidia filiform, straight to flexuous, weakly to more strongly
curved, attenuated gradually to a narrowly rounded, typically pointed apex, attenuated gradually
to a narrowly truncate to somewhat rounded base, hyaline, with fine granular material and minute
oil-droplets, (0–)3(–5)-septate, (22–)30–50(–61) × 1.5–2 µm. Sexual morph unknown.
Host: Melissa officinalis.
Material examined: Netherlands, Baarn, garden Eemnesserweg, on living leaves of Melissa
officinalis, 11 Sep. 2000, H.A. van der Aa s.n. (G. Verkley 1073), CBS H-21169, living cultures
CBS 109096, 109097.
Notes: This species is the only Septoria described from the genus Melissa. The type material
originates from Melissa officinalis in France (not seen). According to the short original diagnosis,
S. melissae produces conidia 30 × 1.6 µm, and no septa were reported. Radulescu et al. (1973)
described the conidia as continuous or with 1–3 septa, 25–38 × 1.6 µm. These measurements
agree quite well with those given by Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987; 28–38 × 1.5 µm), but
Vanev et al. (1997) gave a much wider range of measurements, 20.5–58 × 1.5–2.2 µm (septa
2–5). Genetically CBS 109097 is very closely related to S. galeopsidis, but a 5 bp insertion
found in the Btub gene is absent in all sequenced strains of S. galeopsidis. Septoria melissae
can furthermore be distinguished in culture from S. galeopsidis by the narrower conidia on OA
(1.5–2 µm, in S. galeopsidis 2–2.5 µm), and the conidiogenous cells, which only proliferate
sympodially and not percurrently.
Septoria napelli Speg, Decades mycologicae italicae I-XII: no. 117. 1879; Atti Soc. crittog.
ital., Ser. 2, 3: 69. 1880. Fig. 30.
≡ Rhabdospora napelli (Speg.) Petr., Sydowia 11: 376. 1957 [misapplication].
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots hologenous, circular to irregular, single, white to
pale greyish, surrounded by a first red, then black, relatively wide border, often completely
blackening the narrow leaflets. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, rarely also hypohyllous,
conspicuous, one to many in each leaf spot, globose to subglobose, black, semi-immersed,
100–150(–200) µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, initially 15–25 µm wide, later opening
more widely; conidiomatal wall 15–28 µm thick, composed of textura angularis, differentiated
layers absent, the cells mostly 4–10 µm diam, the outer cells with brown, somewhat thickened
walls, the inner cells with hyaline and thinner walls. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, cylindrical,
broadly to narrowly ampulliform, with a distinct neck of variable length, hyaline, holoblastic,
with several distinct percurrent proliferations, more rarely also sympodial after a sequence of
percurrent proliferations of the same cell, 10–22 × 3.5–8 µm. Conidia filiform, straight, more
often irregularly curved, gradually attenuated to the pointed apex, weakly or more distinctly
attenuated towards the broadly truncate base, (3–)4–5(–7)-septate, not constricted around the
septa, hyaline, with several relatively large oil-droplets and also minute granular contents in
each cell in the rehydrated state, 59–80 × (1.5–)2–3.5 µm (rehydrated; up to 4 µm wide in the
living state). Sexual morph unknown.
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Fig. 29. Septoria melissae, CBS 109097 A–C. Colonies (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On MEA. C. On MEA, detail of
colony margin. D. Conidia and conidiogenous cells on OA. E–F. Conidia on OA. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 9–15 mm diam in 2 wk (45–53 mm in 49 d), with an even,
glabrous, colourless margin; immersed mycelium coral to scarlet, with pigment diffusing
beyond the colony margin; colony becoming black in the centre and somewhat elevated
due to superficial pycnidia, surrounded by an area with more scattered pycnidia, releasing
flesh to salmon droplets of conidial slime; aerial mycelium well-developed and dense in the
centre, appressed, woolly, white to pale grey; reverse scarlet to coral, in the centre blood
colour. Colonies on CMA 8–12 mm diam in 2 wk (62–65 mm in 49 d), as on OA. Colonies
on MEA 5–9 mm diam in 2 wk (38–44 mm in 49 d), the margin irregular; colonies restricted,
with a cerebriform surface, becoming about 5 mm high, the surface soon black, first almost
glabrous, later mostly covered by a dense mat of white to flesh, woolly aerial mycelium;
honey or amber conidial slime masses are released from immersed pycnidia; reverse of the
colony dark brick or luteous, paler towards the margin. Colonies on CHA 8–13 mm diam
in 2 wk (55–58 mm in 49 d), with an even or undulating, colourless margin, partly hidden
under aerial hyphae; immersed mycelium grey-olivaceous or olivaceous-black, covered with
well-developed, grey and partly greenish glaucous, later reddish, aerial mycelium; reverse
blood colour, the margin paler; in the central part of the colony numerous pycnidia develop,
releasing rosy-buff conidial slime.
Conidiomata as in vitro pycnidial, ostioli initially barely protruding, but later often growing
out to form elongated necks up to 100 µm long; on CMA conidiomata less differentiated,
sometimes without ostiolum and opening by tearing of the upper wall; conidiogenous cells as
in planta, but larger, 10–32 × 3.5–8.5(–10) µm, proliferating sympodially and also percurrently,
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Fig. 30. Septoria napelli. A–C. Colonies CBS 109104 (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D. Conidia
and conidiogenous cells on OA (CBS 109104). E. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21153). Scale bars = 10 µm.

with distinct annellations on the elonated necks. Conidia similar in shape as in planta but
longer, 5–7(–11)-septate, 64–95(–118) × 2–3.5(–4) µm.
Hosts: Aconitum spp.
Material examined: Austria, Ober Inntal, Samnaun Gruppe, Zanderstal near Spiss, alt. 1800
m., on living leaves of Aconitum napellus, 11 Aug. 2000, G. Verkley 1070, CBS H-21153, living
cultures CBS 109104, 109105; same loc., host, date, G. Verkley 1071, CBS H-21154, living
culture CBS 109106. Romania, reg. Mureş-Autonomă Maghiară, on living leaves of A. degenii,
25 Aug. 1953, C. Sandu-Ville s.n., CBS H-18117, distributed in Herb. Mycol. Romanicum, fasc.
35, no. 1742.
Notes: According to the brief original diagnosis, S. napelli is characterised by 120–130 µm
wide hypophyllous pycnidia, and indistinctly septate conidia measuring 50–100 × 2–4 µm.
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Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987) reported up to 9-septate conidia measuring 40–100 × 3–4
µm, and Shin & Sameva (2004) 3–9-septate conidia, 40–105 × (2.5–)3–5 µm in Korean
material. It is doubtful whether the description by Petrak (1957) of S. napelli was based on
correctly identified material. Pycnidia of that fungus were mostly hypophyllous, with 3–7, rarely
8–9-septate conidia measuring 40–70 (rarely up to ca. 100) × 3–4 µm, arising from septate
and branched conidiophores. The pycnidial wall was composed of globose to angular cells
5–8(–10) µm diam, with walls thickened to an extent which would avoid any compression.
Petrak (1957) also observed young fruitbodies of a sexual morph on dead leaves in between
old and empty conidiomata. Although this sexual morph was immature, in his opinion it
was “undoubtedly Pleosporaceae, perhaps a species of Leptosphaeria, but certainly not
Mycosphaerella”. Certain similarities in the walls of the asexual and sexual morph, made
him suspect that they were produced in different stages in the life-cycle of a single fungus.
Because of the large size of the pycnidia of Petrak’s S. napelli, the structure of the pycnidial
wall and conidial ontogeny, which were unlike typical Septoria, he proposed the combination
Rhabdospora napelli. Petrak’s observations of S. napelli probably pertained to a different
septoria-like fungus (Stagonospora?), probably with pleosporalean affinities, but of which the
exact identity remains unclear.
The fungus studied in the present study, which is a member of the Septoria clade,
generally agrees with the original description of S. napelli. It is unknown whether S. napelli
has a sexual morph. Two Mycosphaerella names have been published from Aconitum, M.
antonovii on Aconitum excelsum in Siberia, and M. aconitorum, on Aconitum sp. in Austria.
Both names were introduced by Petrak, who did not observe associated asexual morphs for
these Mycosphaerella spp. A comparison with S. lycoctoni, including the molecular results, is
provide above in the notes on S. lycoctoni.
CBS 128664 isolated from Aconitum pseudolaeve var. erectum in Korea, is genetically
distinct from both Septoria spp. on Aconitum in Europe. The new name S. pseudonapelli is
proposed for this fungus by Quaedvlieg et al. (2013).
Septoria obesa Syd., in Syd. & P. Syd., Annls mycol. 12: 163. 1914.
= S. artemisiae Unamuno, Assoc. españ. Progr. Cienc. Congr. Salamanca: 46. 1923 [nom.
illeg., later homonym, non Passerini, 1879].
Descriptions in planta are provided by Punithalingam (1967c) and Priest (2006). Sexual morph
unknown.
Hosts: Artemisia lavandulaefolia and Chrysanthemum spp.
Material examined: Germany, Weihenstephan, on Chrysanthemum indicum, R. Schneider
Sep. 1957, living culture CBS 354.58 = BBA 8554 = IMI 091324. South Korea, Hongcheon,
on Artemisia lavandulaefolia, H.D. Shin, 28 June 2006, living culture SMKC 21934 = KACC
42453 = CBS 128588; Bonghwa, on Chr. indicum, H.D. Shin, 18 Oct. 2007, living culture
SMKC 23048 = KACC 43193 = CBS 128623; Jeju, on Chr. morifolium, 5 July 2008, living
culture KACC 43858 = CBS 128759.
Notes: Jørstad (1965) regarded S. obesa as a synonym of S. leucanthemi, as both have
similar conidial morphologies and occur on several Chrysanthemum spp. Punithalingam
(1967b, c), however, recognised S. obesa and S. leucanthemi as separate species, noting
that the conidia of S. obesa are consistently wider than those of S. leucanthemi. Verkley &
Starink-Willemse (2004) found additional, molecular support for the treatment as separate
species in eight polymorphisms found on the ITS sequences of strains representing these
species. Further evidence is now provided here based on sequences of six other loci. The
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host ranges of the two species are also different: S. leucanthemi is capable of infecting various
species of a wide range plant genera, viz. Chrysanthemum, Tagetes, Achillea, Centaurea
and Helianthus (Waddell & Weber 1963, Punithalingam 1967b). Septoria obesa seems to
mainly infect Chrysanthemum spp., but it does also infect Artemisia lavendulaefolia, as could
be demonstrated in this study with CBS 128588, a strain originally identified as S. artemisiae.
The strain is genetically very close to the other strains of S. obesa studied here and therefore
regarded as conspecific. The conidia produced by CBS 128588 are in good agreement with
S. obesa as well, being much larger than in S. artemisiae (30–33 × 1.5 µm, according to the
original diagnosis of S. artemisiae Passerini). The later homonym S. artemisiae described by
Unamuno based on material on Artemisia vulgaris in Spain with 4-septate conidia 35.5–52.5
× 2.5–3 µm, is placed here in the synonymy of S. obesa.
The conidia of the sunflower pathogen S. helianthi (50–85 × 2–3 μm) are similar to those of
S. obesa (50–90 × 2.5–3.5 μm, cf. Priest 2006), but they can be distinguished by the number
of septa formed, viz., seldom more than 5 in S. helianthi and 5–11 septa in S. obesa. Verkley
& Starink already showed that ITS sequences of these species differ by more than 20 base
positions, which is also supported by the results found in the present study for other genes
(Fig. 2).
Septoria paridis Pass., Atti Soc. crittog. ital. 2: 41. 1879. Fig. 31.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots single, scarce, circular to irregular, white to pale
ochreous, surrounded by a vague orange to reddish brown zone, visible on both sides of the
leaf, decaying to shot-holes. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, one to a few in each leaf spot,
globose, black, immersed, 60–100 µm diam; ostiolum central, circular and 35–40 µm wide,
surrounding cells concolorous to slightly darker; conidiomatal wall up to 15 µm thick, composed
throughout of hyaline, angular cells, 2.5–5 µm diam, the outermost cells brown with somewhat
thickened walls, the inner cells hyaline and thin-walled. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete,
globose, doliiform, or broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently several
times with distinct annellations thus forming a relatively narrow neck, rarely also sympodially,
5–8(–11) × 2.5–5 µm. Conidia filiform, straight, or slightly curved, attenuated gradually to a
narrowly pointed apex and a narrowly truncate base, 0–3-septate (septa very thin and easily
overlooked), not constricted around the septa, contents with several minute oil-droplets and
granular material in each cell in the living state, with minute oil-droplets and granular contents
in the rehydrated state, (18–)20–28.5(–34) × 1–1.5(–2) µm (living; rehydrated, 1 µm wide).
Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 8–11 mm diam in 10 d (30–35 mm in 3 wk; more than
75 mm in 7 wk), with an even, glabrous, colourless margin; immersed mycelium mostly
homogeneously pale coral to pale red, some pigment diffusing beyond the colony margin,
olivaceous to greenish hyphal radial strands also weakly or more strongly developing in some
sectors or entire colonies (especially after 7 wk, when most of the red pigment is no longer
visible); in the centre olivaceous-black and slightly elevated due to superficial and immersed
pycnidia, surrounded by an area with more scattered pycnidia, releasing pale whitish droplets
of conidial slime; aerial mycelium very scanty, few minute white tufts; reverse olivaceousblack to greenish grey, surrounded by coral to sienna areas. Colonies on CMA 7–10 mm diam
in 10 d (28–33 mm in 3 wk; more than 75 mm in 7 wk), as on OA, but the colonies sooner
pigmented, dark green, dark blueish green or olivaceous, and a red pigment tardily formed, but
more persistent and still well visible after 7 wk. Sporulation as on OA. Colonies on MEA 6–11
mm diam in 10 d (23–30 mm in 3 wk; 64–75 mm in 7 wk), the margin even, glabrous, buff;
colonies spreading, but the centre elevated, irregularly pustulate, up to 2 mm high, the surface
dark greyish brown, later black, covered by short felty white aerial mycelium, or higher tufts;
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Fig. 31. Septoria paridis. A–C. Colonies (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA (CBS 109110). B. On CHA (CBS 109110). C. On
MEA (CBS 109108). D. Conidia and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21177, Paris quadrifolia). E. Ibid. (CBS
H-21152, Viola palustris). F. Conidia on OA (CBS 109108). Scale bars = 10 µm.

reverse of the colony brown-vinaceous or sepia, paler towards the margin. Pycnidia mostly
superficial, in dense groups. Colonies on CHA 5–8 mm diam in 10 d (28–35 mm in 3 wk; 45–55
mm in 7 wk), with an even to ruffled, glabrous, colourless to buff margin; immersed mycelium
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in areas where first sporulation occurs becoming dark, greenish grey to dark slate blue, later
more throughout colony, covered by well-developed, tufty whitish grey aerial mycelium that
later shows a reddish haze; reverse olivaceous-black to sepia, but margin paler; in the central
part of the colony numerous pycnidia develop; in older colonies the centre becomes up to 3
mm high.
Conidiomata (OA) as in planta, immersed or developing on the agar surface, single or
merged into complexes 100–220 µm diam, superficial pycnidia mostly forming one to several
elongated necks, initially pale brown, then almost black, releasing pale whitish conidial slime,
later becoming rosy-buff. Conidiogenous cells as in planta, 7–12(–14) × 2.5–5 µm. Conidia as
in planta but some considerably longer, 22–38(–45) × 1–1.5 µm.
Hosts: Paris quadrifolia, P. incompleta and Viola palustris.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Leutaschtal Weidach, on river bank, on living leaves of Paris
quadrifolia, 2 Aug. 2000, G. Verkley 1038, CBS H-21177, living cultures CBS 109110, 109111;
Tirol, Ötztal, Sölden, near Hoch-Sölden, on living leaves of Viola palustris, 31 July 2000, G.
Verkley 1037, CBS H-21152, living cultures CBS 109108, 109109.
Notes: According to the original description, conidia of S. paridis are 20 × 1 µm and aseptate.
Vanev et al. (1997) describe the conidia as 18–25 × 1–1.3 µm, Teterevnikova-Babayan (1983),
20–25 × 1 µm. As is seen in several other Septoria, the conidia can reach considerably greater
length in culture than on the natural host plant. In shape of the conidia the species strongly
resembles S. galeopsidis and S. scabiosicola, as do the cultures, although S. galeopsidis does
not produce a red pigment on OA. The material on Viola palustris (Violaceae) collected in Tirol
was initially identified as S. violae-palustris, but based on the DNA sequence analyses of seven
loci (Fig. 2) and the agreeing phenotype it is concluded that the material is conspecific with S.
paridis. This is the first report of this fungus on another host genus than Paris, and also outside
the Liliaceae. A second Septoria occurring on Paris quadrifolia is S. umbrosa. That species
differs from S. paridis by much larger conidia, 30–85 × 3–4.5 µm, which are 5–7-septate.
Septoria passifloricola Punith., CMI Descr. Pathogenic Fungi & Bacteria no. 670. 1980.
≡ S. passiflorae Louw, Sci. Bull. Dept. Agric. For. Un. S. Africa 229: 34. 1941. Nom. illeg.
Art 53 [non Syd., Annls mycol. 37: 408. 1939].
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 12–15 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even, glabrous, buff
margin; colonies spreading, immersed mycelium mostly homogeneous orange, but no diffusion
of pigments beyond the margin observed; the surface covered by appressed, greyish white
to grey aerial mycelium developing in concentric areas, beneath which mostly superficial,
dark brown to almost black pycnidia or more complex conidiomata develop, releasing pale
whitish to dirty greyish droplets of conidial slime; reverse orange to sienna. Colonies on CMA
10–14 mm diam in 2 wk, as on OA. Colonies on MEA 5–7(–10) mm diam in 2 wk, with an
even, weakly lobed, black margin, which may be covered by short fluffy, pure white aerial
mycelium; colonies spreading but elevated at the centre, the surface almost black, with
immersed conidiomatal complexes soon covered by masses of first pale white, buff, and then
brick conidial slime; the central area later entirely covered by cerebriform, brick masses of
slime; reverse brick to almost vinaceous, and fawn. Colonies on CHA 8–10(–14) mm diam in
2 wk, with an even, buff margin covered by a diffuse, felty aerial mycelium; further as on MEA,
but surface less elevated, and largely covered by diffuse, felty, grey-white aerial mycelium;
conidial slime as on MEA abundantly produced from similar conidiomatal complexes, but more
intensely pigmented, deep scarlet; reverse blood colour. Conidiogenous cells (OA) hyaline,
discrete, broadly ampulliform to cylindrical, holoblastic, with one or two indistinct percurrent
proliferations (sympodial proliferation not observed), 8–14 × 3–6 µm; conidia filiform, hyaline,
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narrowly rounded at the top, attenuated to a truncate base, straight to somewhat curved,
1–2(–3)-septate, not constricted around the septa, mostly 10–30(–35) × 1.5–2(–2.5) µm.
Host: Passiflora edulis.
Material examined: Australia, Victoria, Wonthaggi, on Passiflora edulis, Mar. 2011, C. Murdoch,
living culture CBS 129431. New Zealand, Auckland, Mt Albert, on living leaves of P. edulis, 21
Feb. 2000, C. F. Hill MAF LYN-118a, living culture CBS 102701.
Notes: Priest (2006) provided a description of the fungus on the host, and discussed the
nomenclature. He also mentioned the anonymous reporting of a Septoria state observed in
ascospore isolates from a Mycosphaerella sp. found on fruits lesions, but whether this truly is
the sexual morph of S. passifloricola remains to be corroborated. The multilocus phylogeny
(Fig. 2) provides evidence of a close relationship with S. ekmanniana (CBS 113385, 113612)
and S. chromolaenae (CBS 113373), and also S. sisyrinchii (CBS 112096) and S. anthurii
(CBS 148.41, 346.58).
Septoria petroselini (Lib.) Desm., Mem. Soc. Roy. Sci. Lille 1843: 97. 1843. Fig. 32.
Basionym: Ascochyta petroselini Lib., Pl. Crypt. Arduenna 3: 252. 1834.
≡ Phleospora petroselini (Lib.) Westend., Bull. Acad. r. Bruxelles 12 (9): 252. 1845.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots indefinite, without a distinct border, pale brown,
visible on both sides in green parts of leaves or barely discoloured petioles. Conidiomata
pycnidial, numerous, mostly epiphyllous, semi-immersed, black, mostly 80–200 mm diam,
with a central, first narrow, later wider opening, releasing pale white cirrhi of conidia;
conidiomatal wall composed of one or two layers of brown-walled, angular cells, lined by
a layer of hyaline cells. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete, holoblastic, sympodially or
percurrently proliferating, ampulliform, 6–10 × 3–6 mm. Conidia hyaline, filiform, straight to
somewhat flexuous, the upper cell tapered into the obtuse apex, relatively widely truncate
at the base, (1–)3–5(–7) septate, not or only indistinctly constricted at the septa, contents
granular or with minute oil-droplets around the septa and at the ends, 29–80 × 1.9–2.5 mm
(living; rehydrated, 1.2–1.5 mm wide). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro (18 °C, near UV) CBS 109521: Colonies on OA 13–16 mm diam in 2
wk, with an even, colourless margin; colonies spreading, immersed mycelium mostly pale
ochreous, soon appearing dull green due to the development of dark green hyphal strands,
particularly in a discontinuous submarginal zone; reverse in the centre ochreous to fulvous,
surrounded by olivaceous-grey. Conidiomata developing after 5–7 d immersed in the agar or
on its surface, most numerous in the centre of the colony, releasing milky white to rosy-buff
conidial slime. Conidia also produced directly from mycelium near the centre of the colony.
Colonies on MEA 17–20 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even to somewhat ruffled, buff margin;
colonies spreading to restricted, somewhat elevated towards the centre, the surface black
with many stromata developing and releasing milky white droplets of conidial slime, aerial
mycelium diffuse to more dense and low, grey; reverse mostly greenish grey to iron-grey, in
the centre with fawn to dark brick haze.
Conidiomata and conidiogenous cells as in planta. Conidia (OA) filiform to filiform-cylindrical,
straight, flexuous or curved, attenuated gradually to the narrowly rounded to pointed apex,
attenuated gradually or more abruptly to the narrowly truncate base, (0–)3–5(–7)-septate, 30–
54(–65) × 2–2.5(–3) µm.
Hosts: Petroselinum crispum (syn. Apium petroselinum), other Petroselinum spp. and
Coriandrum sativum (Priest 2006).
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Fig. 32. Septoria petroselini. A, B. Colonies CBS 109521 (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On MEA. C, D. Conidia on OA
(CBS 109521). E. Conidia and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21166). F. Conidia on OA (CBS 182.44). G.
Conidia on OA (CBS 109521). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Material examined: Netherlands, Prov. Utrecht, Baarn, garden Eemnesserweg 90, on living
leaves of Petroselinum crispum, 29 Mar. 2001, H.A. van der Aa 12642, CBS H-21166, living
culture CBS 109521; Laren, on living leaves of P. sativum, June 1944, S. Dudok de Wit s.n.,
living culture CBS 182.44 = IMI 100279, dried specimen of culture on CMA, CBS H-18128.
Notes: CBS 182.44, isolated from Petroselinum sativum, produces conidia 29–49 × 1–2 µm, and
this range of sizes agrees with those given for S. petroselini by most authors [26–45(–52) × (1–
)1.5–2 µm cf. Priest 2006; 16–46 × 1–2 mm cf. Jørstad 1965 on Petroselinum]. In contrast, the
conidia in the collection on P. crispum (CBS H-21166), as well as in the isolate CBS 109521 derived
from it, were up to 80 µm long and 2.5 µm wide, and the pycnidia were also larger than described
for S. petroselini, for which this material was initially identified as S. apiicola, but the molecular
data provide evidence that it also belongs to S. petroselini. The material is 100 % homologous on
ITS, Act, RPB2 and EF, and 99.7 % on Cal with CBS 182.44. The range of conidial sizes for S.
petroselini is therefore expanded here, although it should be noted that the conidia formed in vitro
are not over 65 µm in length in the material available. The ITS sequence of S. anthrisci is distinct
from that of S. apiicola, but identical to that of S. petroselini and other species. Septoria anthrisci
can be distinguished from S. petroselini by the Act, EF and RPB2 sequences.
Septoria phlogis Sacc. & Speg., in Sacc., Michelia 1: 184. 1878 [as “phlocis”; non Ellis &
Everh., in G. Martin, J. Mycol. 3: 85. 1887; nec P. Syd., Mycoth. March., Cent. 18, no 1757;
Cent. 23, no 2278. 1887; later homonyms]. Fig. 33.
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Description in planta: Symptoms leaf lesions developing in areas of the leaf lamina that first
turn yellow, indefinite or delimited by darkening veinlets, hologenous, pale to dark brown.
Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, numerous, semi-immersed to immersed, subglobose to
globose, dark brown to black, 100–160 µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, initially 25–35 µm
wide, later becoming more irregular and up to 70 µm wide, surrounding cells concolourous;
conidiomatal wall 15–28 µm thick, composed of an outer layer of isodiametric to irregular cells
mostly 5–9 µm diam with pale brown cell walls up to 2 μm thick, and an inner layer of hyphal to
isodiametric cells 3–5 μm diam with thin, hyaline walls. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete
or integrated in 1–2-septate conidiophores up to 22 µm long, cylindrical, or narrowly to broadly
ampulliform, holoblastic, often proliferating percurrently with indistinct annellations as well as
sympodially, 5–7.5(–8) × 2.5–4(–5) µm. Conidia cylindrical, filiform, straight to slightly curved,
narrowly rounded to somewhat pointed at the apex, attenuated gradually or more abruptly
towards the narrowly truncate base, (0–)1–3(–4)-septate, not constricted around the septa,
hyaline, containing minute oil-droplets and granular material in the living and rehydrated state,
(22–)32–50(–60) × 1.5–2µm (rehydrated; living, 2–2.5 µm wide). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 15–18 mm diam in 19 d, with an even, glabrous, buff
to rosy-buff margin; colonies spreading, plane; immersed mycelium variably pigmented over
sectors, usually either brownish olivaceous, or cinnamon to saffron (honey with a reddish
haze); aerial mycelium scanty, white, locally forming a diffuse woolly-floccose mat; reverse
olivaceous-black and cinnamon or saffron. Colonies on CMA 13–18 mm diam in 19 d, as on
OA. Colonies on MEA 12–17 mm diam in 19 d, with an even, glabrous, buff margin; colonies
spreading, the surface mostly plane, only somewhat elevated or folded towards the centre;
immersed mycelium mostly dark salmon to olivaceous-black, covered by a dense, appressed
mat of woolly, mostly white to faintly rosy-buff aerial mycelium; an ochreous pigment diffuses
into the surrounding medium; reverse mostly sienna or blood colour, with an ochreous to
saffron margin. Colonies on CHA 12–18 mm diam in 19 d, as on MEA.
Hosts: Phlox spp.
Material examined: Netherlands, Prov. Noord-Holland, Enkhuizen, on living leaves of Phlox
sp., 6 Sep. 1949, J.A. von Arx s.n., CBS H-4862; Prov. Utrecht, Baarn, Cantonspark, on living
leaves of Phlox sp., 27 Aug. 1999, G. Verkley 911, CBS H-21198, living culture CBS 102317;
same substr., Jan. 1932, D. Moll s.n., living culture CBS 312.32; Garden in Baarn, same substr.,
16 Oct. 1990, H.A. van der Aa 10919, CBS H-18130, living culture CBS 577.90; same substr.,
loc., 27 Aug. 1997, H.A. van der Aa 12302, CBS H-18131.
Notes: Priest (2006) described the conidia of S. phlogis as filiform, 1–4-septate, straight to
curved, (35–)50–73 × (1–)1.5–2 µm, hyaline, with a truncate base and obtuse apex. He accepted
S. divaricatae as a separate species, with Phlox drummondi (syn. P. divaricata) as the only
known host plant, and S. drummondi as a synonym. Septoria divaricatae has similarly shaped
but smaller conidia than S. phlogis, 1–3-septate, (13–)25–40(–45) × 1–1.5 µm. The overlap in
length of the conidia of the two is minimal, at least on the host plant, indicating that they might
be truly separate taxa. Several other authors have also accepted S. divaricatae as a distinct
entity (Teterevnikova-Babayan 1987, Muthumary 1999). However, Jørstad (1965) considered
S. divaricatae a synonym of S. phlogis, and also S. phlogina. Both S. phlogis and S. divaricatae
occur on P. drummondi and this may have contributed to the confusion. Investigations based
on fresh material on different Phlox species, and studies of cultures derived thereof, as well as
type material of the names mentioned above, will be required in order to settle the complicated
taxonomy of Septoria on Phlox. Molecular identification of S. phlogis is straight-forward, as
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all protein-coding genes investigated here,
particularly Btub, Cal and RPB2, show unique
diagnostic sequences. Septoria epambrosiae
(CBS 128629, 128636) is a sister species to S.
phlogis. Septoria epambrosiae is a pathogen
of Ambrosia artemisiifolia (Asteraceae), which
today is the prime cause of hay fever in many
areas where this weed occurs.
Septoria polygonorum Desm., Annls Sci. Nat.,
sér. 2, Bot.17: 108. 1842. Fig. 34.
≡ Spilosphaeria polygonorum (Desm.)
Rabenh., Herb. Mycol. II, no. 442a. 1856.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots
small, circular, hologenous, ochreous to brown,
sharply delimited by a dark red-brown zone.
Conidiomata pycnidial, mainly epiphyllous,
several to many developed in each leaf spot
after some time, subglobose to lenticular, not
protruding strongly, brown to almost black,
50–120 µm diam; ostiolum central, initially
Fig. 33. Septoria phlogis. Conidia and conidiogenous circular and 25–45 µm wide, surrounding
cells in planta (CBS H-21198). Scale bars = 10 µm.
cells concolorous to somewhat darker brown;
conidiomatal wall about 10–25 µm thick,
composed of angular cells 2.0–6.5 µm diam, the outermost cells pale yellowish brown with
somewhat thickened walls, the inner cells thin-walled. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete,
narrowly or broadly ampulliform with a relatively wide neck, holoblastic, often first proliferating
sympodially, and later also percurrently 1–several times with distinct annellations, 5–10(–
14) × 3.–5.5(–6.5) µm. Conidia filiform to filiform-cylindrical, straight or slightly curved, or
flexuous, attenuated gradually to a narrowly rounded to pointed apex, attenuated more
abruptly towards the truncate base, 1–4-septate, not or only inconspicuously constricted
around the septa, hyaline, contents with several minute oil-droplets and granular material
in each cell in the living state, with inconspicuous oil-droplets and granular contents in the
rehydrated state, (17–)22–45(–53) × 1.5–2 µm (living; rehydrated, 1.2–1.8 µm wide). Sexual
morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies normally slow-growing, but sometimes with fast-growing sectors
(diam including these between brackets) on all media except MEA. On OA 3–5 [6–7] mm
diam in 2 wk [6–7 (22–30) mm in 6 wk], the margin regular, glabrous, colourless; colonies
spreading, plane, immersed mycelium olivaceous-black, but grey-olivaceous to greenish
grey in faster growing sectors that sometimes develop from typically slow-growing colonies;
aerial mycelium generally absent or very scanty, but woolly-floccose appressed on the above
mentioned sectors; white conidial slime produced from numerous, scattered pycnidial or
stromatic conidiomata; reverse dark slate blue to olivaceous-black. Colonies on CMA 4–5
(6–7) mm diam in 2 wk [5–7 (22–27) mm in 6 wk], as on OA, with similar fast-growing sectors.
Colonies on MEA 3–4 mm diam in 2 wk (6–8 mm in 6 wk), the margin regular, glabrous, barely
visible; colonies irregularly pustulate to hemispherical, immersed mycelium olivaceous-black
to black, glabrous, the surface bearing numerous droplets of milky white to dirty buff conidial
slime emerging from scattered pycnidial conidiomata; reverse olivaceous-black to black.
Colonies on CHA 3–5 mm diam in 2 wk [7–10 (22–26) mm in 6 wk], the margin distinctly ruffled,
glabrous, ochreous to greyish; colonies irregularly pustulate, immersed mycelium olivaceous148
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Fig. 34. Septoria polygonorum. A–C. Colonies CBS 102331 (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D.
Conidia and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21212). E. Ibid., on OA (CBS 108982). F, G. Conidia on OA (CBS
347.67). Scale bars = 10 µm.

black, lacking aerial mycelium; milky white to dirty buff conidial slime emerging from scattered
pycnidial conidiomata; reverse blood colour.
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Conidiomata (OA) as in planta, single and pycnidial, brown to black, glabrous, 85–150 µm
diam, with a single ostiolum up to 50 µm wide, rarely also merged into multilocular stromata
up to 300 µm diam which may have several openings; conidiogenous cells as in planta,
proliferating sympodially and/or percurrently, 9–20 × 4–7 µm; conidia as in planta but longer,
30–65(–72) × 1.5–2(–2.2) µm.
Hosts: Polygonum spp.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ötztal, Sautens, on living leaves of Polygonum persicaria,
30 July 2000, G. Verkley 1024, CBS H-21213, living culture CBS 108982. Netherlands, Prov.
Utrecht, Baarn, Zandvoordtweg, same substr., 9 July 1967, H.A. van der Aa 98, CBS H-18695,
living culture CBS 347.67; same substr., Prov. Limburg, St. Jansberg, near Plasmolen, 9 Sep.
1999, G. Verkley 926, CBS H-21208, living cultures CBS 102330, 102331; same substr.,
Prov. Limburg, Savelsbos, 28 June 2000, G. Verkley 967, CBS H-21212, living cultures CBS
109007, 109008; Prov. Zeeland, Zuid-Beveland, community of Borsele, Valdijk near Nisse, 27
Aug. 2001, G. Verkley 1110, CBS H-21164, living culture CBS 109834. New Zealand, North
Island, Coromandel, Tairua Forest, along roadside of St. Hway 25, near crossing 25A, 23 Jan.
2003, G. Verkley 1843, CBS H-21242, living culture CBS 113110.
Notes: More than ten Septoria species have been described from the host genus Polygonum,
of which S. polygonorum is the oldest one. The material available for the present study agrees
generally well in morphology with the description of S. polygonorum provided by other authors.
Priest (2006) described the conidiogenous cells as holoblastic (first conidium), producing
subsequent conidia enterobastically, seceding at the same level (mode “Event 13: enteroblastic
non-progressive”). Muthumary (1999), who studied type material of S. polygonorum from
PC, observed sympodially proliferated cells. Priest may have overlooked the sympodial
conidiogenesis, as in the present study sympodially proliferating cells were also observed in
field specimens of S. polygonorum. The strains available from distant geographical origins
showed highly similar sequences for seven loci. The multilocus phylogeny indicates a rather
isolated position of S. polygonorum (Fig. 2).
Septoria protearum Viljoen & Crous, S. Afr. J. Bot. 64: 144. 1998.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots varied according to the host. Conidiomata pycnidial,
epiphyllous or amphigenous, semi-immersed or becoming erumpent, subglobose to globose,
dark brown to black, 65–200 µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, slightly papillate, 18–30(–60)
µm wide, surrounding cells concolourous, releasing white cirrhi of conidial slime; conidiomatal
wall 10–22 µm thick, composed of 3–4 layers of brown, isodiametric to irregular cells mostly 5–10
µm diam with dark brown cell walls up to 2 μm thick, sometimes with an an inner layer of hyphal
to isodiametric cells 3.5–5 μm diam with thin, hyaline walls. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete
and globose or doliiform often with an elongated neck, or integrated in 1–5-septate conidiophores
up to 30 µm long and narrowly to broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently
with indistinct annellations as well as sympodially, 4–12 × 1.5–3.5(–5) µm. Conidia hyaline,
cylindrical, subcylindrical to obclavate, straight to curved, rounded to somewhat pointed at the
apex, attenuated gradually or more abruptly towards the truncate base, (0–)1–3(–4)-septate, not
constricted around the septa, containing minute oil-droplets and granular material in rehydrated
state, (6–)12–22(–30) × 1.5–2µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro (18 ºC, near UV): Colonies on OA 11–16 mm diam in 1 wk, 23–30 mm in 2
wk, with an even, slightly undulating, colourless margin; colonies plane, spreading, immersed
mycelium ochreous to pale luteous or rosy-buff and rarely also with greenish tinges, aerial
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mycelium absent or scarce with few grey to rosy-buff tufts; conidiomata developing mostly
immersed in the agar, scattered or in concentric zones, olivaceous-black, releasing droplets
of milky white to pale salmon conidial slime. Reverse cinnamon to hazel or fawn, or rosybuff. Colonies on MEA 32–36 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even, (vinaceous) buff to colourless
undulating margin; colonies restricted with a cerebriform elevated central area or lower and
more spreading, radially striate, the entire surface covered by a dense mat of finely felted,
somewhat woolly, white to greysh, or salmon to flesh aerial mycelium; reverse dark, fawn to
brown-vinaceous, or olivaceous-black mixed with bright rust to coral. Conidiomata developing
after 1 wk, mostly immersed and releasing whitish conidial slime. Colonies on CHA 17–19 mm
diam in 1 wk, 25–31 mm in 2 wk, with an even, saffron margin with some diffuse white aerial
mycelium; colonies spreading but slightly elevated in the centre, entirely covered by a dense
mat of pure white, locally weakly salmon, woolly and somewhat sticky aerial mycelium, in the
marginal area later with a glaucous haze; reverse in the centre chestnut, surrounded by rust
and apricot zones, margin saffron. Sporulation as on MEA.
Conidiomata (OA) pycnidial, globose, single or merging into complexes up to 220 µm diam,
brown to black, the wall composed of pale brown textura angularis with cells up to 10 µm
diam, inner cells smaller and hyaline. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete or integrated in
simple, 1(–2)-septate conidiophores, cylindrical or narrowly to broadly ampulliform, holoblastic,
proliferating sympodially, and/or percurrently with indistinct annellations, and then often
showing a narrow neck of variable length, 5–10(–13.5) × 2.5–3(–3.5) µm. Conidia filiform to
cylindrical, straight, more often curved or flexuous, or bent irregularly, rounded to somewhat
pointed at the apex, attenuated gradually or more abruptly towards the narrowly truncate base,
(0–)1–3-septate, not constricted at the septa, hyaline, contents as in planta, (8–)12–22(–25)
× 1.5–2 µm (CBS 119942), (12–)15–23.5(–31) × 1–1.5 µm (CBS 179.77), 17–35 × 1–1.5(–2)
µm (CBS 658.77).
Hosts: Asplenium ruta-muraria, Boronia denticulata, Geum sp., Ligustrum vulgare, Myosotis sp.,
Nephrolepis sp., Pistacia vera, Protea cynaroides, Protea sp., Skimmia sp. and Zanthedeschia
aethiopica.
Material examined: Germany, Potsdam, Maulbeerallee beneath the Orangerie, on living leaves
of Asplenium ruta-muraria, 17 Nov. 2005, V. Kummer 0045/3, CBS H-19729, living culture CBS
119942. Italy, details of loc. unknown, on Pistacia vera, June 1951, deposited by G. Goidánich,
living culture CBS 420.51; on Ligustrum vulgare, June 1959, M. Ribaldi, living culture CBS
390.59. Netherlands, Reeuwijk, in leaf spot of Skimmia sp., commercially cultivated under
plastic ‘tunnels’, 1996, J. de Gruyter, CBS H-21190, PD 96/11330 = CBS 364.97. New Zealand,
Auckland, on Myosotis sp., Dec. 1976, H.J. Boesewinkel, CBS H=18209, living culture CBS
179.77; same area, on Nephrolepis sp., Sep. 1977, H.J. Boesewinkel, CBS H-18211, living
culture CBS 164.78; same area, on leaves and stems of Boronia denticulata, 5 Apr. 1977, H.
J. Boesewinkel, CBS H-18120, living culture isolated, CBS 658.77; same area, Albert Park,
on leaves of Geum sp., 21 Jan. 2003, G. Verkley V1821, CBS H-21233, living culture CBS
113114. South Africa, Gauteng Province, on leaves of Protea cynaroides, Sep. 1996, L.
Viljoen, living ex-type culture of Septoria protearum STE-U 1470 = CBS 778.97; Pilgrims Rest,
on Zanthedeschia aethiopica, 15 July 2011, P.W. Crous, living culture CPC 19675.
Notes: The description of S. protearum given by Crous et al. (2004) has been emended here
using observations on material isolated from other hosts than Protea. These fungi are, despite
minor differences in colony characteristics, genetically very similar, and therefore regarded as
conspecific. The name S. protearum is adopted as it is based on well-decribed type material
and ex-type cultures. The distinction with a number of strains isolated from Citrus spp., Fragaria
sp., Gerbera jamesonii, Gevuina avellana, Hedera helix, Lobelia erinus, and Masdevallia sp.
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is doubtful but, based on the morphological differences in combination with a limited number
of polymorphisms on the house-keeping genes, they are treated here as part of Septoria citri
(which clusters in the S. protearum complex), which is a species complex that needs to be further
resolved. Material studied and some cultural characters of CBS 113392 are provided below.
Additional material of the Septoria citri complex examined: Country and host unknown, May
1937, L.L. Huiller, living culture CBS 315.37 (sub Septoria citri). Argentina, in leaf spot of
Lobelia erinus, S. Wolcon s.n., ‘V1466’, living culture CBS 113392. Italy, Sicilia, on Gerbera
jamesonii, Nov. 1961, W. Gerlach, living cultures CBS 410.61 = BBA 9588 (sub S. gerberae).
Netherlands, Paterwolde, in glasshouse, in leaf spots of Masdevallia sp., Feb. 1998, W.
Veenbaas-Rijks (CBS H-18124), living culture CBS 101013 (sub S. orchidacearum). New
Zealand, leaf of Gevuina avellana, Nov. 1998, S. Ganev, living culture CBS 101354; Waitakere,
culture isolated from leaf of Fragaria sp., Nov. 1975, H. J.Boesewinkel, living culture CBS
177.77 (sub Septoria aciculosa). Portugal, Algarve, Monchique, in leaf spot on Hedera helix,
14 June 1988, H.A. van der Aa 10494, living culture CBS 566.88 (sub S. hederae Desm.).
Description in vitro (18 ºC, near UV, CBS 113392): Colonies 23–26 mm diam in 2 wk, with an
even, glabrous colourless margin; colonies spreading, immersed mycelium orange, lacking aerial
mycelium; reverse bay to scarlet. Conidiomata developing in concentric patterns, immersed and
on the agar surface, releasing milky white masses of conidial slime. Colonies on MEA 17–23 mm
diam in 2 wk, with an even colourless margin mostly covered by white aerial hyphae; colonies
spreading but developing cerebriform elevations in the centre, immersed mycelium livid vinaceous
to vinaceous buff, with diffuse to dense, appressed, whitish to vinaceous buff aerial mycelium.
Conidiogenous cells (OA) varied in shape, globose, doliiform to ampulliform or cylindrical,
discrete, rarely integrated in 1-septate conidiophores, holoblastic, proliferating sympodially, and
also percurrently with several close and indisctinct annellations, hyaline, 4.5–8(–10) × 3–5 µm.
Conidia filiform to cylindrical, straight to flexuous, often weakly curved, attenuated gradually to a
narrowly rounded to somewhat pointed apex, attenuated gradually or more abruptly to a narrowly
truncate to almost rounded base, contents granular with few minute oil-droplets in the living state,
(0–)1–3-septate, (12–)15–28 × 1.5–2 µm (living); CBS 177.77 (OA) 17–35.5 × 1–2 µm (living).
Septoria putrida Strasser, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien 65: 180. 1915. Fig. 35F–J.
Description in planta: Symptoms definite leaf spots, hologenous or epigenous, scattered or
in clusters, initially pale yellowish, later grey to white, surrounded by a black elevated zone
or merely delimited by leaf veins. Conidiomata pycnidial, one to several in each leaf spot,
scattered, semi-immersed, predominantly epiphyllous, pale brown, lenticular to globose, 80–
180 µm diam; ostiolum circular, central, initially 25–50 µm wide, later opening to 80 µm diam,
lacking distinctly differentiated cells; conidiomatal wall composed of textura angularis without
distinctly differentiated layers, mostly 10–20 µm thick, the outer cells with brown, somewhat
thickened walls and 4.5–10 µm diam, the inner cells hyaline, thin-walled, 4–9 µm diam.
Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete or integrated in short, 1-septate conidiophores, cylindrical,
or ampuliform with a mostly relatively short, but sometimes strongly elongated neck (8–10 µm
long), hyaline, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently with distinct annellations, sometimes also
sympodially, 6.5–12(–19.5) × 3.5–5 µm. Conidia cylindrical, usually strongly curved or flexuous,
gradually attenuated to a rounded apex, gradually attenuated into a broadly truncate base,
(0–)3–5-septate, not or indistinctly constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with several
small guttulae and numerous granules in each cell in the living state, oil-droplets rarely merged
into larger guttules in the rehydrated state, (32–)40–70(–85) × 2–2.5(–3.0) µm (rehydrated).
Sexual morph unknown.
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Fig. 35. A–E. Septoria senecionis. A–C. Colonies CBS 102381 (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA.
D. Conidia and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21219, epitype). E. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21219). F–J.
Septoria putrida. F, G. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21174). H. Conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21174). I. Conidia
and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21174). J. Ibid., on OA (CBS 109088). Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 5.5–8.5 mm diam in 12 d (13–15 mm in 3 wk; 50–55 mm
in 7 wk), with an even, somewhat undulating, glabrous, colourless margin; colonies plane,
immersed mycelium buff to primrose, in some sectors also with dark herbage green to dull
green radiating hyphal stands, after 7 wk mostly dark greenish; pycnidial conidiomata scattered
immersed and superficial, which are first dark olivaceous, then almost black, glabrous or beset
with short hyphal protrusions, 150–450 µm diam, mostly with a single ostiolum placed on
short papillae, that releases pale whitish or buff conidial slime; aerial mycelium diffuse, woollyfloccose, white to grey; reverse dull green to olivaceous-black in the centre. Colonies on CMA
4–7 mm diam in 12 d (11–14 mm in 3 wk; 50–55 mm in 7 wk), with an even, glabrous, colourless
margin; immersed mycelium apart from margin olivaceous-black, at the margin with some
local production of a coral pigment after 7 wk; aerial mycelium higher, diffuse woolly, greyish;
reverse darker as on OA; conidiomata similar as on OA. Colonies on MEA 2.5–5 mm diam
in 12 d (11–13 mm in 3 wk; 42–46 mm in 7 wk), with an even to ruffled, glabrous, colourless
to buff margin, which may be irregularly lobate after 7 wk; colonies restricted, pustulate to
almost hemispherical, immersed mycelium rather dark, aerial mycelium diffuse, short, felty
white, behind the margin denser and higher; superficial mature conidiomata releasing first
milky white, later pale luteous to saffron, then salmon conidial slime; reverse olivaceous-black
in the centre, near the margin honey. Colonies on CHA 5–7 mm diam in 12 d (8–11 mm in 3
wk), with an irregular, ruffled, colourless margin, older colonies distinctly lobate; the surface
mostly covered by a low, dense to diffuse, felty white, later grey aerial mycelium, near the
margin pure white felty to tufty; further as on MEA; conidial slime abundantly produced, first
milky white, later salmon or saffron; reverse in the centre blood colour, dark brick to cinnamon
at the margin.
Conidia as in planta, (0–)3–5(–6)-septate, 40–85(–97) × 2–2.5(–3) µm.
Host: Senecio nemorensis.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ober Inntal, Samnaun Gruppe, Lawenalm, on living leaves
of Senecio nemorensis subsp. fuchsii, 8 Aug. 2000, G. Verkley 1052a, CBS H-21174, living
cultures CBS 109087, 109088.
Notes: Septoria putrida was originally described from Senecio nemorensis found in Austria
(Sonntagberg), reportedly with 0(–9–11?)-septate conidia, 70–80 × 2 µm. The multilocus
sequence analysis indicates that S. putrida and S. senecionis are closely related but genetically
distinct species (Fig. 2). Morphologically these sister taxa can best be distinguished based on
conidial length; conidia in S. putrida can be up to 85 µm long in planta and even longer (up to
97 µm) in culture, whereas those of S. senecionis are rarely longer than 65 in planta and not
over 70 µm long in culture.
Thirteen more taxa have been described in Septoria on Senecio, of which S. anaxaea Sacc.
is another distinctive, long-spored species described from Senecio grandidentatus (?= S.
praealtus), and recently also from several other Senecio spp. in Australia. According to Priest
(2006), conidia are 3(–6)-septate, 28–75 × 2.5–3 µm (50–130 × 3.5–5 µm, TeterevnikovaBabayan 1987). Most other Septoria spp. on Senecio may be synonyms of S. senecionis, and
this needs to be confirmed by study of the type material.
Septoria rumicum Sacc. & Paol., in Saccardo, Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 28: 23. 1889.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 3–5 mm diam in 3 wk, with an even colourless margin;
colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate, immersed mycelium olivaceous-black mostly hidden
under a low, dense mat of felty grey to white aerial mycelium; reverse olivaceous-grey.
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Colonies on MEA 6–10(–12) mm diam in 3 wk, with an even or lobed, colourless margin;
colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate, immersed mycelium appearing olivaceous-grey under
a dense mat of woolly-floccose, white to grayish aerial mycelium; reverse olivaceous-black. No
sporulation observed.
Conidia (OA) cylindrical, filiform, straight or slightly curved, attenuated gradually towards a
narrowly rounded to almost pointed apex, attenuated gradually or more abruptly towards the
narrowly truncate base, 3–5(–7)-septate, mostly 60–82 × 2–3 µm.
Hosts: Rumex spp. (R. acetosa, R. alpinum).
Material examined: France, Corrèze, Roumignac, on leaves of Rumex acetosa, H.A. van der
Aa 5338, CBS H-18050, living culture CBS 503.76 ; Haute-Savoie, Mt. Beaudin, on stem of R.
alpinus, July 1978, H.A. van der Aa 9594c, CBS H-18163, living culture CBS 522.78.
Notes: Jørstad (1965) noted that S. rumicis Trail, which was published in the same year as
S. rumicum, may be conspecific. Septoria acetosae Oud. was also regarded as a synonym.
According to Saccardo (1892, Syll. Fung. 10: 380), S. rumicum produces mostly epiphyllous
pycnidia 100–125 µm diam, and continuous (?) conidia 50–68 × 3 µm. Septoria rumicis produces
chiefly epiphyllous pycnidia 90–100 µm diam and conidia 24–40 × 2–2.5 µm (TeterevnikovaBabayan 1987), according to Jørstad (1965), 20–50 × 2.5–3.5, with 2–3(–5) septa. Septoria
acetosae was treated as a separate species by Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987). According to
the latter author, it is characterised by 1–3-septate conidia, 28–50 × 3–5 µm. As the conidial
sizes of the material available here agree best with the original description of S. rumicum, this
name is adopted here. Several other species of Septoria have been described from Rumex,
most of which need to be restudied to assess their status.
Septoria scabiosicola (Desm.) Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot. 20: 96. 1853. Fig. 36.
Basionym: Depazea scabiosicola Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 2, Bot. 6: 247. 1836.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots numerous but small, circular, some merging to
irregular patterns, centre white, surrounded by a relatively broad, dark margin with a distinct
red or purple periphery. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous but sometimes also visible
from the underside of the lesion, one to a few in each leaf spot, subglobose to globose,
brown to black, usually fully immersed, 65–130 µm diam; ostiolum central, initially circular
and 35–60 µm wide, later becoming more irregular and up to 80 µm wide, surrounding
cells concolorous to pale brown; conidiomatal wall about 10–15 µm thick, composed of
a homogenous tissue of hyaline, angular cells 2.5–6.5 µm diam, the outermost cells pale
brown with somewhat thickened walls, the inner cells thin-walled. Conidiogenous cells
hyaline, discrete, doliiform, or narrowly to broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, with a relatively
narrow elongated neck, proliferating percurrently several times with distinct annellations,
often also sympodially after a few percurrent proliferations, 6–9(–12) × 2.5–3(–5) µm.
Conidia filiform to filiform-cylindrical, straight, slightly curved to flexuous, attenuated
gradually to a narrowly pointed apex and narrowly truncate base, (0–)3–5(–6)-septate
(septa very thin and easily overlooked), not constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents
with several minute oil-droplets and granular material in each cell in the living state, with
minute oil-droplets and granular contents in the rehydrated state, (17–)30–55 (–79) × 1–2
µm (living; rehydrated, 1–1.8 µm wide). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 9–13 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even, glabrous, colourless
margin; immersed mycelium mostly homogeneously coral to scarlet, the pigment diffusing
beyond the colony margin; in the centre black and slightly elevated due to immersed and more
frequently superficial pycnidia, surrounded by an area with more scattered pycnidia, releasing
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Fig. 36. Septoria scabiosicola, CBS 102333 A–C. Colonies (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D.
Conidia and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21180). E. Conidia on OA (CBS 109021). Scale bars = 10 µm.

pale flesh droplets of conidial slime; aerial mycelium scanty, consisting of minute white tufts;
reverse scarlet to coral, the centre darker, blood colour. Colonies may develop sectors that
are unpigmented and glabrous. Colonies on CMA 8–11 mm diam in 2 wk; similar as on OA,
but generally less strongly pigmented. Colonies on MEA 6–9 mm diam in 2 wk, the margin
irregular; colonies restricted, the centre elevated and cerebriform to irregularly pustulate, up to
2 mm high, the surface pale brown, later black, with scanty white areal mycelium; reverse of
the colony dark brick, paler towards the margin. Colonies on CHA 6–11 mm diam in 2 wk, with
an even, glabrous, colourless margin; immersed mycelium greenish grey to dark slate blue,
throughout covered by well-developed, tufty whitish grey arial mycelium that later attains a
reddish haze; reverse blood colour, but margin paler; in the central part of the colony numerous
pycnidia develop, releasing pale vinaceous to rosy-buff conidial slime; in older colonies the
centre becomes cerebriform and up to 3mm high, much as on MEA.
Conidiomata (OA) as in planta, pycnidial, sometimes merged into larger complex stromata
dark brown, glabrous, 80–180 µm diam, with a single ostiolum, or without preformed opening
and simply bursting open; conidiogenous cells as in planta, but more often integrated in
1–2-septate conidiophores, often only proliferating percurrently and/or sympodially, 6–15 ×
3–7.5 µm; conidia as in planta, 1–6(–7)-septate, not constricted around the septa, hyaline,
with several minute oil-droplets and numerous granules in each cell, (30–)40–80(–100) ×1.5–
2(–2.5) µm.
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Hosts: Knautia spp., Succisa spp. and Scabiosa spp.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ötztal, Brunau, along roadside, on living leaves of Knautia
arvensis, 30 July 2000, G. Verkley 1023, CBS H-21184, living cultures CBS 108981, 109021;
Tirol, Ötztal, Sautens, in meadow, 30 July 2000, G. Verkley 1030, CBS H-21180, living cultures
CBS 108985, 108986; Tirol, Ötztal, Ötz, near Piburger See along forest road, on living leaves
of K. dipsacifolia, 1 Aug. 2000, G. Verkley 1033, CBS H-21179, living cultures CBS 109092,
109093; Tirol, Ober Inntal, Samnaun Gruppe, Serfaus, on living leaves of K. dipsacifolia, 9 Aug.
2000, G. Verkley 1062, CBS H-21172, living cultures CBS 109128, 109129. France, on living
leaves of Succissa pratensis, H.A. van der Aa 11375, living culture CBS 182.93. Germany, on
living leaves of Scabiosa lucida, R. Schneider, living culture CBS 356.58. Netherlands, Prov.
Gelderland, near Winssen, along Waalbanddijk, on living leaves of K. arvensis, 9 Sep. 1999,
G. Verkley 919, CBS H-21201, living cultures CBS 102333, 102334; same loc., host, date, G.
Verkley 920, CBS H-21203, living cultures CBS 102335, 102336; same loc., host, date, G.
Verkley 921, CBS H-21202; unknown host, July 1937, living culture CBS 317.37.
Notes: Jørstad (1965) and Radulescu et al. (1973) reported variability in the maximum length of
conidia on the host plant. This is confirmed in the present study, where the highest and lowest
maximum lengths observed in specimens were 79 and 42 µm, in specimens CBS H-21184 and
CBS H-21180, respectively. Both specimens were collected from the same host at comparable
altitudes (ca. 700 m), from localities in Tirol, Austria less than three kilometers apart. Isolates
obtained from these two collections proved equally capable of producing conidia up 100 µm
long under standard conditions of incubation.
These isolates as well as other from Knautia arvensis, and strains originating from Scabiosa
and Succissa showed no correlation between conidial sizes and host, and although some
variation in gene sequences was observed, especially in Act and EF, the data firmly support
the hypothesis that they belong to a single taxon. Several formae have been described in
S. scabiosicola, but evidence to support these as separate entities is wanting. Septoria
scabiosicola is relatively distantly related from other members of the Septoria clade (Fig. 2).
Septoria senecionis Westend., Bull. Acad. r. Belg., Cl. Sci., Sér. 2, 19: 121. 1851. Fig. 35A–E.
Description in planta: Symptoms indefinite, hologenous leaf lesions, often eventually affecting
large parts of the leaf lamina, initially pale yellowish, later pale to dark brown. Conidiomata
pycnidial, numerous, scattered, immersed, mostly epiphyllous, pale brown, lenticular to
globose, (45–)65–120(–160) µm diam; ostiolum circular, central, initially 20–35 µm wide, later
opening to 60 µm diam, lacking distinctly differentiated cells; conidiomatal wall composed
of textura angularis without distinctly differentiated layers, mostly 15–20 µm thick, the outer
cells with brown, somewhat thickened walls and 4.5–10 µm diam, the inner cells hyaline
and thin-walled and of comparable diam. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete or integrated
in short, 1–2-septate conidiophores, cylindrical, or ampuliform with a relatively short neck,
hyaline, holoblastic, proliferating sympodially, and sometimes also percurrently with indistinct
annellations, 6.5–10(–12.5) × 2.5–4.5 µm. Conidia cylindrical, weakly to strongly curved, or
flexuous, gradually attenuated to a rounded apex, gradually or more abruptly attenuated into
a broadly truncate base, (0–)2–5(–6)-septate, not or indistinctly constricted around the septa,
hyaline, contents with several small guttules and numerous granules in each cell in the living
state, oil-droplets rarely merged into larger guttules in the rehydrated state, (20–)40–65 ×
2–2.5(–3) µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 7–10 mm diam in 2 wk (22–26 mm in 6 wk), with an even,
somewhat undulating, glabrous, colourless margin; colonies spreading, the surface plane,
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immersed mycelium pale luteous or buff, with scattered immersed and superficial pycnidial
conidiomata, which are first dark olivaceous, then almost black, glabrous, 150–450 µm diam,
with a single or several (up to 5!) ostioli placed on short papillae or more elongated necks (up
to 350 µm), that release buff to rosy-buff later salmon conidial slime; aerial mycelium diffuse,
woolly-floccose, white; reverse honey, but isabelline to hazel in the centre. Colonies on CMA
6–8 mm diam in 2 wk (18–23 mm in 6 wk), with an even, glabrous margin; as on OA but
immersed mycelium with a greenish haze; aerial mycelium higher and reverse darker, later
hazel with olivaceous and yellow tinges; conidiomata similar as on OA. Colonies on MEA
7–9 mm diam in 2 wk (18–21 mm in 6 wk), with an even or somewhat undulating, glabrous,
buff to honey margin; colonies pustulate to almost hemispherical, immersed mycelium rather
dark, near the margin covered by woolly to felty white aerial mycelium; mostly composed of
spherical conidiomatal initials, superficial mature conidiomata releasing rosy-buff to salmon,
later honey conidial slime; reverse dark brick in the centre, near the margin cinnamon to honey.
Colonies on CHA 7–14 mm diam in 2 wk (20–28 mm in 6 wk), with an irregular, buff margin
covered by a diffuse, felty white, later grey aerial mycelium; further as on MEA, but the colony
surface less elevated and especially near the margin with greyish felty to tufty aerial mycelium;
conidial slime abundantly produced, first rosy-buff, later salmon to ochreous; reverse in the
centre blood colour, dark brick to cinnamon at the margin.
Conidiomata on OA see above. Conidia as in planta, mostly (0–)3–5(–6)-septate, 44–63(–
70) × 2.5–3 µm.
Hosts: Senecio fluviatilis and S. nemorensis.
Material examined: Belgium, Château de Namur, on leaves of Senecio sarracenica, 1829, A.
Bellynck, isotype BR-MYCO 155500-09. Netherlands, Prov. Gelderland, Millingen a/d Rijn,
Millingerwaard, on living leaves of S. fluviatilis, 6 Oct. 1999, G. Verkley 939, epitype designated
here CBS H-21219 “MBT175358”, living cultures ex-epitype CBS 102366, 102381.
Notes: The first Septoria that was described on the genus Senecio was S. senecionis. The
type host is Senecio sarracenica (= Senecio fluviatilis), and in later literature it has also been
reported from several other species of Senecio (Radulescu et al. 1973). According to the
diagnosis by Westendorp, the conidia are 40 × 1.5 µm and 3–4-septate. Vanev et al. (1997)
described the conidia of S. senecionis as 2–6-septate, 29–68 × 2–2.5 µm, Radulescu et al.
(1973) as 3–4-septate, 33–57 × 1.2–2 µm. By examining the type specimen from BR it is here
confirmed that conidia are in fact wider than described by Westendorp. It contains a single leaf
with a few lesions, and conidia observed are 30–55 × 1.5–2.5 µm, and mostly 3–5-septate.
The fresh material that was collected in The Netherlands from the same host species, Senecio
fluviatilis, and from which CBS 102366 and 102381 were isolated, is in sufficient agreement
with the type and is therefore designated here as epitype of S. senecionis. Differences with
Septoria putrida are discussed under that species.
Septoria sii Roberge ex Desm., Pl. crypt. Fr., Fasc. 44, no 2185; Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot.
20: 92. 1853. Fig. 37.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots, yellow to brown, initially vaguely delimited but
later well-delimited by veinlets, scattered, later often confluent over large areas, visible on
both sides of the leaf. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, rarely also hypophyllous, single,
scattered or in small clusters, globose to subglobose, immersed, (60–)80–110 µm diam;
ostiolum circular, central, 12.5–25(–35) µm wide, surrounding cells concolorous; conidiomatal
wall composed of textura angularis 5–10 µm thick, with an outer layer of cells 3–4.5 µm diam
with brown, thickened walls, and an inner layer of hyaline and thin-walled cells, 2.5–4 µm
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diam. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, broadly or elongated ampulliform, normally with a distinct
neck, hyaline, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently, annellations indistinct, 5–8.5 × 3–5 µm.
Conidia cylindrical, straight, curved, or flexuous, gradually attenuated to a relatively broadly
rounded apex, more or less abruptly attenuated into a truncate base, 1–3(–4)-septate, slightly
to distinctly constricted around the septa in the fresh, fully hydrated state, hyaline, containing
one to several relatively large oil-droplets in each cell, in the rehydrated state with irregular oilmasses (20–)29–35(–42) × 2–2.5(–3) µm (living; rehydrated, 1.5–2 µm wide). Sexual morph
unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 4–9 mm diam in 2 wk [(15–) 19–23 mm in 6 wk], with
an even, glabrous, colourless margin; colonies remaining almost plane, immersed mycelium
olivaceous-black, locally however peach is dominant, which becomes scarlet after several wk;
aerial mycelium mostly well-developed, woolly-floccose, white; scattered, mostly immersed
pycnidial to stromatic conidiomata developing in the centre, releasing droplets of milky white
to rosy-buff conidial slime; reverse dark slate blue to olivaceous-black, and locally peach, the
pigment not diffusing into the medium. Colonies on CMA up to 1.5 mm diam in 2 wk [7–10
(–25) mm in 6 wk], as on OA, but peach pigment diffusing into the medium, while the colony
itself is predominantly olivaceous-black. Colonies frequently develop faster growing sectors
that first are buff and sporulate directly from the mycelium, later become pale luteous with a
distinct scarlet pigmentation and forming numerous mostly superficial pycnidia. Colonies on
MEA 3–6 mm diam in 2 wk [12–14(–26) mm in 6 wk], the margin ruffled, olivaceous-black;
colony concolorous, irregularly pustulate-worty, covered by diffuse to dense felty white or
greyish aerial mycelium; numerous conidiomatal initials developing at the surface, mature ones
releasing cirrhi of conidia that first are milky white, later salmon, sometimes merging to form
slimy masses covering areas of the colony surface; the agar surrounding the colony slightly
discoloured by diffusing pigment(s). Colonies on CHA 5–6 mm diam in 2 wk [8–13(–15) mm in
6 wk], as on MEA; some parts of the colonies pale ochreous, tardily sporulating, releasing pale
flesh to salmon droplets of conidial slime from superficial pycnidial conidiomata.
Cultures sporulating with conidiogenous cells developing in (superficial) mycelial hyphae,
solitary or in sequences, in addition to conidiomata. Conidiomata on OA pycnidial, single,
dark brown to black, 80–185 µm diam, ostiolum single 30–60 µm diam, or stromatic without a
differentiated opening and up to 220 µm diam; conidiogenous cells inside pycnidia as in planta
but often with more elongated neck, holoblastic, percurrently proliferating one to several times
with indistinct annellations, 7–12.5 × 3–6 µm.
Conidia as in planta, 22–43 × 2.2–2.5 µm.
Hosts: Sium latifolium, other Sium spp. and Berula erecta (syn. Sium erectum).
Material examined: Netherlands, Prov. Friesland, Terschelling, ditch in polder S of Hoorn,
on living leaves of Berula erecta, 19 Aug. 1995, H.A. van der Aa 12029, CBS H-18173, living
culture CBS 118.96; same substr., Prov. Utrecht, ‘s Graveland, Kortenhoefse plassen, “Oppad”,
14 Oct. 1999, G. Verkley & H.A. van der Aa 945, CBS H-21223, living culture CBS 102369;
same loc., substr., date, G. Verkley & H.A. van der Aa 946, CBS H-21222, living culture CBS
102370.
Notes: The stout conidia with blunt apices and distinct constrictions around the septa (at least
in the living, turgescent state) and the absence of sympodial proliferation in conidiogenesis
distinguish this species from most other Septoria on Apiaceae here investigated, including S.
apiicola. According to the original diagnosis, based on material from Sium latifolium in France,
the conidia are 30–40 × 2.5 µm. Most later authors have reported somewhat different size
ranges; for example Teterevnikova-Babayan (1985) observed conidia 20–60 × 1–1.5 µm,
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Fig. 37. Septoria sii. A–C. Colonies CBS 102370 (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D. Conidia and
conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21223). E. Ibid., on OA (CBS 102369). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 38. Septoria sisyrinchii, CBS 112096 A–D. Colonies (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. Ibid., reverse. C. On MEA. D.
Ibid., detail of colony margin. E–G. Conidia on OA. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Vanev et al. (1997) 20–41 × 1.5–2.2 µm, and Radulescu et al. (1973) reported 30–40 × 2–3
µm. The material available for this study proved homogeneous in morphology and genotype.
The phylogenetic data indicate that this species is very closely related to S. mazi, a fungus
occurring on Mazus japonica (Scrophulariaceae), but also to S. aegopodina on Aegopodium
sp. (Apiaceae). The conidia of S. mazi morphologically resemble those of S. sii, but they are
narrower and the septa normally indistinct [15–42 × 1.5–2(–2.5) µm, Shin & Sameva 2004].
Septoria sisyrinchii Speg., An. Mus. nac. Hist. nat. B. Aires, 6: 324. 1899. Fig. 38.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf lesions developing in large areas of the leaf lamina
that first turn yellow, indefinite, hologenous, pale to dark brown, appearing black due to
numerous conidiomata. Conidiomata pycnidial, amphigenous, numerous, semi-immersed to
immersed, subglobose to globose, black, 70–100(–120) µm diam; ostiolum central, circular,
15–35 µm wide, sometimes opening more widely, releasing white to pale yellowish cirrhi of
conidial slime, surrounding cells concolourous or somewhat darker; conidiomatal wall 15–20
µm thick, composed of an outer layer of isodiametric cells 5–8 µm diam with brown, slightly
thickened cell walls up to 1 μm thick, and an inner layer of globose to isodiametric cells 3–6 μm
diam with thin, hyaline walls. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete or integrated in 1-septate
conidiophores up 15 µm long, cylindrical, or ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating sympodially,
percurrent proliferations not observed, 5–10 × 2.5–3.5 µm. Conidia cylindrical to cylindricalfiliform, slightly to strongly curved, sometimes flexuous, narrowly rounded to somewhat pointed
at the apex, attenuated gradually or more abruptly towards the truncate base, (0–)1–3-septate,
not constricted around the septa, hyaline, containing minute oil-droplets and granular material
in the rehydrated state, (15.5–)20–30 × 1.5–2(–2.5)µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro (18 ºC, near UV): Colonies on OA 11–15 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even,
buff margin; colonies restricted to spreading, immersed mycelium a mixture of luteous and
saffron, the surface provided with a very diffuse, white fluffy to woolly aerial mycelium, which
is denser in zones; reverse sienna; numerous conidiomata developing after 5–7 d especially
in the centre, releasing milky white rosy-buff conidial slime. Colonies on MEA 10–14 mm diam
in 2 wk, with a buff, minutely ruffled margin; colonies restricted, radially striate and somewhat
elevated in the centre, the surface dirty greyish brown, soon covered by large masses ochreous
to pale brown masses of conidia. Reverse chestnut to blood color, or brown-vinaceous.
Conidiomata and conidiogenous cells as in planta. Conidia as in planta, mostly 18–35×
1.5–2.5 µm.
Hosts: Sisyrinchum spp.
Material examined: New Zealand, Auckland, Manurewa, Auckland Botanical Gardens, on leaf
of Sisyrinchum sp., 28 Dec. 2002, C. F. Hill LYN 755, CBS H-21259, living culture CBS 112096.
Notes: The material from Auckland agrees well with the original diagnosis of S. sisyrinchii, which
was based on material from Sisyrinchium bonariense in Argentina. Conidia were described as
0–3-septate, 15–24 × 2.5 µm. The multilocus phylogeny indicates that S. anthurii of the genus
Anthurium (Araceae) is a closely related species (Fig. 2).
Septoria stachydis Roberge ex Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot. 8: 19. 1847. Fig. 39.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots angular or irregular, greyish to yellowish brown,
with a somewhat darker to black border. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, rarely also
hypophyllous, mostly 1–5 in each leaf spot, globose to subglobose, dark brown, semi-immersed,
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65–100(–125) µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, 12–20 µm wide, later opening more widely
up to 50 µm, surrounding cells somewhat darker; conidiomatal wall 12–18 µm thick, composed
of angular and irregular cells 2.5–6 µm diam, the outer cells with brown, somewhat thickened
walls, the inner cells with hyaline and thinner walls. Conidiogenous cells discrete, sometimes
integrated into 1–septate conidiophores, hyaline, broadly ampulliform with a relatively narrow
neck, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently with indistinct annellations, rarely also sympodially,
5–8(–10) × 2.5–3.5(–5) µm. Conidia filiform to filiform-cylindrical, curved or irregularly bent,
rarely straight or flexuous, with a narrowly rounded or somewhat pointed apex, with a truncate
base, (0–)1–3(–5)-septate, not constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with several
minute oil-droplets and granular material in each cell in the living state, with inconspicuous oildroplets and granular contents in the rehydrated state, (17–)20–42 × 1–2 µm (living; rehydrated,
1–1.5 µm wide). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 13–16 mm diam in 2 wk (V1049: 8–10 mm in 12 d, 16–18
mm in 3 wk; > 50 mm in 7 wk), with an even, glabrous, colourless margin; immersed mycelium
mostly homogeneously coral after 2 wk, the centre of the colony already appearing almost
black by numerous superficial and immersed pycnidia; olivaceous-black sectors with dark
pigmented radiating sterile hyphae also present, later becoming more dominant, or sectors
covered by salmon masses of conidia formed directly from mycelial hyphae; aerial mycelium
absent; reverse concolorous, but blood colour in the centre, later mainly olivaceous-black
or dark slate blue. Surface of the colony smooth. Pycnidia numerous after 2 wk, superficial
or immersed, releasing salmon or rosy-buff droplets of conidial slime. Colonies on CMA
8–12 mm diam in 2 wk (11–14 mm in 12 d, 14–24 mm in 3 wk), as on OA, but olivaceousblack sectors more dominant, sometimes colony almost entirely so. Colonies on MEA 8–10
(slow growing sectors) to 12–16 (fast growing sectors) in 2 wk (18–21 mm in 3 wk; 43–58
mm in 7 wk), with an even, glabrous, honey to buff margin; immersed mycelium very dark
blood colour; centre of the colony rising high above the agar surface, cerebriform, covered
by dirty ochreous conidial slime formed from separate or fused pycnidial conidiomata.
Aerial mycelium in slow-growing sectors scanty, scattered minute tufts of white aerial
mycelium, in faster growing sectors well-developed, dense, woolly-cottony, first white, later
olivaceous-grey to glaucous grey, locally with a reddish discoloration; some colonies with
a more homogeneous, olivaceous-black felty surface, sporulating after 3 wk in the centre,
with superficial black pycnidial conidiomata releasing milky white masses of conidial slime.
Colonies on CHA 12–18 mm in 2 wk (15–18 mm in 3 wk; 34–38 mm in 7 wk), with an even,
glabrous, colourless margin; immersed mycelium greenish grey to dark slate blue, the outer
zone covered by well-developed, tufty whitish grey aerial mycelium; reverse blood colour,
but margin paler; in the central part of the colony numerous pycnidia develop, releasing pale
vinaceous to rosy-buff conidial slime; in older colonies the centre becomes cerebriform,
much as on MEA.
Conidiomata (OA) immersed in the agar or on the agar surface, black, single, globose, 100–
175 µm diam, or irregular, and merged into large complexes 190–350 µm diam, with relatively
thick walls; ostiolum as in planta, or absent; Conidiogenous cells as in planta, but more often
integrated in 1–3-septate conidiophores. Conidia as in planta, 22–47(–54.5) × 1–2 µm.
Hosts: Stachys spp.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Ober Inntal, Lawenwald near Serfaus, on living leaves of
Stachys sylvatica, 8 Aug. 2000, G. Verkley 1049, CBS H-21175, living cultures CBS 109126,
109127. Czech Republic, Moravia, Veltice, Forest of Rendez Vous, on living leaves of Stachys
sp., 16 Sep. 2008, G. Verkley 6008, CBS H-21253, living cultures CBS 123750, 123879.
Netherlands, Prov. Utrecht, Baarn, Kasteel Groeneveld, on living leaves of St. sylvatica, 7
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Fig. 39. Septoria stachydis. A–C. Colonies CBS 102337 (15 °C, nUV). A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D.
Conidia in planta (CBS H-21226). E. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21175). F–I. Conidia on OA (CBS 123750). Scale
bars = 10 µm.

July 1968, H.A. van der Aa 685, CBS H-18175, living culture CBS 449.68; Prov. Gelderland,
Wageningen, Binnenveld, on living leaves of Stachys sp., 23 July 1981, H.A. van der Aa
7952, CBS H-18176; Prov. Gelderland, Winssen, Kasteel Doddendael, on living leaves of St.
sylvatica, 9 Sep. 1999, G. Verkley 922, CBS H-21204, living cultures CBS 102326, 102337;
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Prov. Limburg, Gulpen, near Stokhem, on living leaves of St. sylvatica, 28 June 2000, G.
Verkley 965, CBS H-21226, living cultures CBS 109005, 109006. Romania, distr. Ilfov, pădurea
Malu Spart, on living leaves of St. sylvatica, 27 June 1971, G. Negrean & A. Voicu s.n., CBS
H-18178, distributed in Herb. Mycol. Romanicum, fasc. 41, no. 2001; distr. Prahova, Sinaia,
Valea Peleşului, on living leaves of St. sylvatica, 4 Sep. 1971, G. Negrean s.n., CBS H-18177,
distributed in Herb. Mycol. Romanicum, fasc. 41, no. 2002.
Additional material examined – Germany, loc. unknown, isol. Ziekler, living culture CBS
307.31, preserved as S. stachydis, identity uncertain.
Notes: According to Jørstad (1965), the conidia of S. stachydis on Stachys sylvatica are 16–57
× 1–1.5(–2) µm, with a lowest maximum length for any collection of 32 µm. In the collections
available for the present study, conidia are up to 42 µm in length in planta, and 54.5 µm
long in vitro. The species differs morphologically from S. stachydicola (Bubák. ex Serebrian.)
Jacz., which occurs on the same host genus. Shin & Sameva (2004) gave a description of S.
stachydicola, based on two collections of Stachys riederi var. japonica from Korea. According
to these authors, the conidia of that species are 38–72 × 2–3 µm (3–7-septate), so longer
and wider than those of S. stachydis. Also, the pycnidia are smaller in diam (40–80 µm) and
ostioli much wider (20–36 µm) than in S. stachydis. CBS 128668 (= KACC 44796) is described
by Quaedvlieg et al. (2013) as Septoria cf. stachydicola. This isolate, and also CBS 128662
(=KACC 43871) are both distant from European isolates of S. stachydis.
Septoria stellariae Roberge ex Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot. 8: 22. 1847. Fig. 40.
? = Sphaeria isariphora Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 2, Bot. 19: 358. 1843.
≡ Mycosphaerella isariphora (Desm.) Johanson, Öfvers. K. Svensk. Vetensk.-Akad.
Förhandl. 41 (no. 9): 165. 1884.
Description in planta: Symptoms indefinite white or pale yellow to pale brown leaf lesions on
lower leaves of plants, often starting at the leaf margin, extending rapidly over the lamina and
leading to complete withering of leaves and their petioles. Conidiomata pycnidial, brown, in
dense groups on withering petioles and leaves, where mostly epiphyllous, only partly immersed
in the host tissue, globose or lenticular, (85–)120–160(–210) µm diam; ostiolum circular,
central, initially 20–35 µm wide, later opening to 80 µm diam, without distinctly differentiated
cells; conidiomatal wall composed of textura angularis without distinctly differentiated layers,
mostly 15–25 µm thick, the outer cells with brown, somewhat thickened walls and 4.5–8 µm
diam, the inner cells hyaline and thin-walled and 3.5–6.5 µm diam; conidiogenous cells lining
the whole inner surface of the pycnidium. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete or integrated
in short simple, 1–2-septate conidiophores, cylindrical, or ampuliform to elongated ampulliform
with a relatively short neck, hyaline, holoblastic, proliferating sympodially, 5–12(–15) × 2.5–4
µm. Conidia cylindrical to filiform, weakly curved or abruptly bent in the lower cell, sometimes
flexuous, gradually attenuated to the rounded apex, gradually or more abruptly attenuated into
a broadly truncate base, (0–)1–3(–5)-septate, not or indistinctly constricted around the septa,
hyaline, contents with several small guttulae and numerous granules in each cell in the living
state, oil-droplets rarely merged into larger guttules in the rehydrated state, (21–)30–64(–70) ×
1.5–2.5(–3) µm (living; rehydrated, 1–2 µm wide).
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 3–5 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even, glabrous, colourless
margin; a yellow pigment diffusing into the agar beyond the margin; immersed mycelium mostly
colourless to buff or saffron with scanty, whitish aerial mycelium, the centre of the colony
darkened by numerous superficial and immersed, separate or confluent pycnidial conidiomata,
releasing rosy-buff to salmon conidial slime; reverse pale luteous to saffron, but olivaceous164
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black in areas with numerous conidiomata. Colonies on CMA 3–6 mm diam in 2 wk, as on OA.
Colonies on MEA 2–5 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even, glabrous, colourless margin, locally
with rapidly outgrowing hyphae forming superficial pycnidial conidiomata; colonies pustulate to
hemispherical, the surface greenish grey to olivaceous-black covered by fairly dense greyish
to saffron, woolly aerial mycelium; some superficial or immersed pycnidial conidiomata formed;
reverse dark umber to blood colour. Colonies on CHA 4–8 mm diam in 2 wk, remaining almost
plane, with an irregular margin; immersed mycelium greenish grey to dark slate-blue in the
centre, buff near the margin; aerial mycelium well-developed, greyish to white, with a distinct
flesh discoloration especially at the margin; reverse blood colour; abundant immersed and
superficial pycnidial conidiomata formed, releasing a buff to saffron conidial slime.
Conidiomata (OA) pycnidial and similar as in planta, single, 100–250 µm diam, but more
often merged into larger complexes, brown to olivaceous brown, and up to 350 µm diam;
ostiolum as in planta, or absent. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, as in planta but predominantly
cylindrical, holoblastic, proliferating sympodially, rarely percurrently with indistinct annellations,
5–15(–22) × 2.5–4.5 µm. Conidia similar as in planta, (0–)3–5-septate, not or indistinctly
constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with several small guttules and numerous
granules in each cell, (20–)30–75(–84) × 2–2.5(–3.0) µm.
Hosts: Stellaria spp. and Myosoton spp.
Material examined: Germany, Eifel, Gunderath, near Heilbachsee, on living leaves of Stellaria
media, 22 June 1992, H.A. van der Aa 11341, CBS H-5333. Netherlands, Prov. Utrecht,
Baarn, on leaves of S. media, 18 May 1985, H.A. van der Aa 9492, CBS H-18179; Prov. NoordHolland, Laren, on leaves of S. media, 18 Feb. 1967, H.A. van der Aa s.n., CBS H-18180;
Prov. Noord-Brabant, Valkenswaard, on withering leaves and stems of St. media, 1 May 1967,
H.A. van der Aa s.n., CBS H-18179; Ameland, Nes, on leaves of St. media, 27 May 1967,

Fig. 40. Septoria stellariae. A–D. Colonies CBS 102364 A, B. On OA. C. On CHA. D. On MEA. E. Conidia and
conidiogenous cells on OA (CBS 102364). Scale bars = 10 µm.
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H.A. van der Aa s.n., CBS H-18182; Prov. Gelderland, Landgoed Staverden, on withering
leaves and petioles of St. media, 1 Aug. 1999, G. Verkley 901, CBS H-21156, living cultures
CBS 102364, 102410; Prov. Limburg, Mook en Middelaar, St. Jansberg, near Plasmolen, on
withering leaves and petioles of St. media, 9 Sept 1999, G. Verkley 933, CBS H-21157, living
culture CBS 102378; Prov. Flevoland, Erkemeder strand, on withering leaves and petioles
of St. media, 8 Sept 1999, G. Verkley 929, CBS H-21217, living culture CBS 102376; Prov.
Flevoland, Ketelmeer, IJsseloog, on withering leaves and petioles of St. media, 22 May 2002,
G. Verkley 1141, CBS H-21260. Romania, distr. Vîlcea, Muntele Cozia, Stîna Foarfeca, on
living leaves of S. media, 14 Oct. 1976, G. Negrean s.n., CBS H-18183, distributed in Herb.
Mycol. Romanicum, fasc. 60, no. 2990.
Notes: This fungus is a weak pathogen of Stellaria media in The Netherlands, on which it is
only seen under very humid conditions. Especially the lower parts of plants that are sheltered
by the surrounding vegetation are affected. Jørstad (1965) observed conidia up to 82 µm in
length on Stellaria crassifolia, and up to 96 µm long on Stellaria media, the type host. It has
also been reported from other Stellaria spp., and Myosoton (Radulescu et al. 1973, Vanev et
al. 1997, Markevičius & Treigienė 2003). Septoria stellariae var. macrospora was originally
described from the same host as S. stellariae, Stellaria media. According to TeterevnikovaBabayan (1987), conidia of this variety measure 50–120 × 2.5–4 µm. On fresh plant material
studied here conidia longer than 70 µm were not observed, but the isolates obtained thereof
did produce conidia up to 84 µm long. Sequence analyses of CBS 102376, 102378, and
102410 originating from three different localities showed no significant polymorphisms in the
seven loci, indicating that material belongs to a single taxon. Whether the variety macrospora
is tenable, is unclear at this point. We agree with Jørstad (1965), that the connection with the
sexual morph Mycosphaerella isariphora suggested in the literature, requires confirmation. It
is therefore listed as a tentative synonym of S. stellariae.
Septoria urticae Roberge ex Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot. 8: 24. 1847. Fig. 41.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf spots small, angular, often merging to irregular patterns,
initially pale yellowish brown, partly becoming dark greyish brown later, with a dark border.
Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, several in each leaf spot, subglobose to lenticular, pale
brown, usually fully immersed, 70–120 µm diam; ostiolum central, initially circular and 30–45
µm wide, later becoming more irregular and up to 80 µm wide, surrounding cells concolorous
to pale brown; conidiomatal wall about 10–17 µm thick, composed of a homogenous tissue
of hyaline, angular cells 2.5–6.5 µm diam, the outermost cells pale yellowish brown with
somewhat thickened walls, the inner cells thin-walled. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, mostly
discrete, narrowly or broadly ampulliform with a relatively narrow neck, holoblastic, often first
proliferating sympodially, and later also percurrently 1–several times with distinct annellations,
6–12(–16) × 4–5.5(–7) µm. Conidia cylindrical, straight or slightly curved, flexuous, or
irregularly bent, with a narrowly rounded apex, attenuated towards the narrowly truncate
base, (0–)1–5(–7)-septate, not constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with several
oil-droplets and granular material in each cell in the living state, with inconspicuous oil-droplets
and granular contents in the rehydrated state, (18–) 30–57(–75) × 2–3 µm (living; rehydrated,
2–2.5 µm wide). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 6–7 mm diam in 2 wk (19–22 mm in 6 wk), with an even,
glabrous, red to coral margin, the pigment also clearly diffusing beyond the margin; colonies
almost plane, immersed mycelium near the margin red, in the centre very dark, blood colour
to black, also due to mostly superficial pycnidial conidiomata releasing pale flesh droplets of
conidial slime; white, felty aerial mycelium scanty, mostly only just behind the margin; reverse
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concolorous. Colonies on CMA 4–6 mm diam in 2 wk (16–17 mm in 6 wk), as on OA. Colonies
on MEA 6–7(–9) mm diam in 2 wk [20–22(–28) mm in 6 wk], with an even, buff to very pale
flesh plane marginal zone; the pigment diffusing into the medium; colony often hemispherical
with an irregularly pustulate-worty surface, immersed mycelium very dark chestnut to black,
aerial mycelium absent, except in faster growing sectors, which are entirely covered by a
dense, felty mat of reddish aerial mycelium; superficial pycnidial conidiomata releasing dirty
white to flesh droplets of conidial slime. Colonies on CHA 4–6 mm diam in 2 wk (17–22 mm in
6 wk), as on MEA, but with an initially ruffled (later more even), rather dark margin and more
numerous conidiomata producing flesh droplets of conidial slime.
Conidiomata (OA) pycnidial, pale brown to dark brown, glabrous, 100–230 µm diam, with
a single ostiolum as in planta, or ostioli barely differentiated; conidiogenous cells as in planta,
but more often integrated in 1–2-septate conidiophores, often only proliferating percurrently
with distinct annellations on
an elongated neck, 6–14 ×
3–7.5 µm; conidia cylindrical,
straight or slightly curved,
tapering to a rounded apex,
lower part attenuated into
a broad truncate base,
1–7(–9)-septate,
not
constricted around the septa,
hyaline, with several minute
oil-droplets and numerous
granulae in each cell, (34–)
40–70(–90) ×2.5–3(–3.5) µm.
Hosts: Urtica spp.
Glechoma hederacea.

and

Material
examined:
Netherlands, Prov. Utrecht,
Soest,
Overhees,
on
living leaves of Glechoma
hederacea, in leaf spots
associated with Puccinia
glechomatis, 8 Aug. 1999, G.
Verkley 904, CBS H-21197,
living culture CBS 102316;
Prov. Utrecht, ‘s Graveland,
Kortenhoefse
plassen,
“Oppad”, on living leaves of
Fig. 41. Septoria urticae, epitype. A. Conidia and conidiogenous cells in
planta (CBS H-21221). B. Ibid., on OA (CBS 102371). Scale bars = 10 µm. Urtica dioica, 14 Oct. 1999,
H.A. van der Aa & G. Verkley
947, epitype designated here CBS H-21221 “MBT175359”, living cultures ex-epitype CBS
102371, 102375.
Notes: Muthumary (1999) provided a description and illustration of type material of S. urticae
(PC 1309). Because there are only insignificant differences between his observations of the
type and those observed here in the Dutch collection on the same host, Urtica dioica, the latter
is selected as epitype. Muthumary reported ostioli 20–40 µm wide, while in the Dutch material
the ostioli eventually open up further to about 80 µm wide. Muthumary observed conidia 35–50
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× 2–2.5 µm with 3–4 septa, but other authors have found that conidia in planta can be much
longer and have more septa. Jørstad (1965) found that conidia in Norwegean material on U.
dioica were 22–81 × 1–1.5 µm, with up to 6 septa. Priest (2006), who studied material on U.
insidia and U. urens in Australia reported conidia (26–)35–50(–70) × 1.5–2 µm, 3–5-septate.
The present study shows that in vitro conidia can even be up to 90 µm long in this species.
The material from Glechoma hederaceae sporulating in association with the rust Puccinia
glechomatis, proved morphologically in good agreement with that on Urtica dioica, and since it
is also genetically similar to the material from that host, it is regarded conspecific. Other Septoria
species have also occasionally been found in association with rust sori, viz., S. lagenophorae,
which is regarded to be a hyperparasite of rusts, and occasionally also other leaf-spotting fungi
(Priest 2006). According to Muthumary, the conidiogenous cells of S. urticae each produce a
solitary terminal conidium and often also proliferate sympodially. It is established here that
S. urticae is also capable of proliferating percurrently, and that this mode of proliferation is
more frequent in pure culture. In contrast, Priest (2006) observed conidiogenous cells that first
produced a conidium holoblastically, and subsequent conidia enteroblastically at the same
level from a narrow conidiogenous locus, viz. like in phialidic conidiogenesis. It is unclear
whether this is truly phialidic conidiogenesis, or just cryptic percurrent proliferation as observed
in S. chrysanthemella, where the scars of the subsequent secessions are indistinguishable
due to the limitations in the resolution of the light microscope (Verkley 1998a).
Septoria verbenae Roberge ex Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot., 8: 19. 1847. Fig. 42.
Description in planta: Symptoms stem lesions and leaf spots small, angular to irregular, and
merging to elongated areas, initially red to purplish red, then becoming pale in the centre with
a darker border. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, one to a few in each lesion, globose, dark
brown, immersed, 70–140 µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, 25–40 µm wide, surrounding cells
dark; conidiomatal wall about 12.5–20 µm thick, composed of a homogenous tissue of textura
angularis with hyaline cells 2.5–7.5 µm diam, the outermost cells mid brown with somewhat
thickened walls, the inner cells thin-walled and pale yellowish brown. Conidiogenous cells
hyaline, discrete, or integrated in 1–2-septate conidiophores, narrowly ampulliform to almost
cylincrical, often with a relatively narrow neck, holoblastic, first proliferating sympodially, and
in some cells later also percurrently 1–several times with indistinct annellations, 12–18(–20) ×
2.5–6 µm. Conidia cylindrical, straight or slightly curved, flexuous, with a narrowly rounded to
somewhat pointed apex, attenuated towards the narrowly truncate base, (1–)3(–5)-septate, not
constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents with several oil-droplets and granular material
in each cell in the living state, with inconspicuous oil-droplets and granular contents in the
rehydrated state, (22–)16–48 × (1–)1.5–2 µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 10–13 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even, colourless margin;
colonies restricted to spreading, immersed mycelium citrine to grey-olivaceous, locally soon
darker radiating strands occur, glabrous but in the centre of colonies, where irregular elevations
are formed, covered by well-developed, grey to white finely felted aerial mycelium; reverse
greenish grey to olivaceous-black. Conidiomata developing immersed or on the agar surface
after 10–2 wk. Colonies on MEA 10–13 mm diam in 2 wk, with a slighlty ruffled, buff to amber
margin; colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate, the surface entirely covered by a low, dense
mat of whitish to grey finely felted aerial mycelium; reverse dark brown to almost black, locally
fulvous to sienna. No sporulation observed.
Conidia (OA) filiform to cylindrical, typically weakly to strongly curved, sometimes straight
or flexuous, attenuated gradually to a somewhat pointed apex, attenuated gradually or more
abruptly to the narrowly truncate to almost rounded base, hyaline, with granular contents and
minute oil droplets, (1–)3–5(–7)-septate, (22–)28–46(–54) × 1.5–2(–2.5) µm.
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Host: Verbena officinalis.
Material examined: New Zealand,
North Isl., Northland, Bay of Islands
area, Manawaora along roadside, on
living leaves of Verbena officinalis,
30 Jan. 2003, G. Verkley 2017, CBS
H-21240; same loc., date, on stems
of V. officinalis, G. Verkley 2023, CBS
H-21241, living culture CBS 113438,
113481.
Notes: Priest (2006) gave a detailed
description based on a collection from
New South Wales, Australia [conidia
(1–)3-septate, 26–48 × 1.5(–2) µm].
The two strains available proved
morphologically similar. These New
Zealand strains proved to have
identical Act, Btub, Cal, EF, and
RPB2 sequences, distinct from other
Septoria.
Sphaerulina
Type species: Sphaerulina myriadea
(DC.) Sacc., Michelia 1 : 399. 1878.
Quaedvlieg et al. (2013) provide a
description based on the sexual morph
and treat several additional species
Fig. 42. Septoria verbenae. A. Conidia and conidiogenous cells
in planta (CBS H-21241). B. Conidia on OA (CBS 113438). Scale with septoria-like asexual morphs.
bars = 10 µm.

Sphaerulina aceris (Lib.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB804473.
Fig. 43.
Basionym: Ascochyta aceris Lib., Pl. crypt. Ard., Cent. 1: no. 54. 1830.
≡ Septoria aceris (Lib.) Berk. & Broome, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. Ser. 2, 5: 379. 1850.
≡ Phloeospora aceris (Lib.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 3: 577. 1884.
= Septoria pseudoplatani Roberge ex Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 3, Bot. 8: 21. 1847.
≡ Cylindrosporium pseudoplatani (Roberge ex Desm.) Died., Annls mycol. 10: 486. 1912.
= Sphaerella latebrosa Cooke, Handb. Brit. Fungi 2: no. 2754. 1871.
≡ Mycosphaerella latebrosa (Cooke) J. Schröt., in Cohn, Krypt.-Fl. Schlesien (Breslau)
3.2(3): 334. 1894 [1908].
≡ Carlia latebrosa (Cooke) Höhn., Hedwigia 62: 73. 1920.
= Septoria seminalis var. platanoidis Allesch., Hedwigia 35: 34. 1896.
≡ Cylindrosporium platanoidis (Allesch.) Died., Annls mycol. 10(5): 486. 1912.
= Septoria epicotylea Sacc., Malpighia 11: 314. 1897.
= Phloeospora pseudoplatani Bubák & Kabát in Bubák, Sber. K. böhm. Ges. Wiss., Math.naturw, Kl., 7: 16. 1903.
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Description
in
planta:
Symptoms
small (0.2–0.5 mm diam), circular to
angular, hologenous reddish brown leaf
spots. Conidiomata acervular, epi- or
hypophyllous, one to a few in each leaf
spot, pale brown (drying dark brown), 105–
180(–220) µm diam, releasing conidia in
white columnar masses; conidiomatal wall
mainly consisting of a basal 15–25(–35)
µm thick layer of angular to subglobose,
subhyaline to pale brown cells 5–10 µm
diam, lateral wall absent or very poorly
developed, composed of similar, somewhat
darker cells. Conidiogenous cells hyaline,
discrete or integrated in 1(–2)-septate
conidiophores, subglobose, doliiform
or ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating
percurrently with one to several disctinct
annellations, or sympodially, sometimes
both types of proliferation occur in a
single conidiogenous cell, 8–15(–20) ×
2.5–4 µm. Conidia cylindrical, straight or
more or less curved, attenuated gradually
to a broadly rounded apex, attenuated
more or less abruptly to a truncate base,
(1–)3-septate, conspicuously constricted
around the septa in fresh and rehydrated
state, hyaline, contents with numerous
minute oil-droplets and granular material
in each cell in the living state, with minute
oil-droplets and granular contents in the
rehydrated state, (32–)37–47(–50) × 3–4
µm (living; rehydrated, 2–3µm wide).
Description in vitro. Colonies on OA 3–4
mm diam in 2 wk, with a undulating even
margin; colonies restricted, irregularly
pustulate, the surface buff or much
darker grey to brown, locally glabrous but
mostly covered by a dense mat of finely
Fig. 43. Sphaerulina aceris. A, B. Colonies CBS 183.97 A.
felted white aerial mycelium, conidiomata
On OA. B. On MEA. C, D. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21239).
developing on the surface releasing
Scale bars = 10 µm.
conidia in clear droplets, or in milky white
to rosy-buff masses; reverse dark greyish or brown-vinaceous. Colonies on MEA 3–4(–8) mm
diam in 2 wk, with a undulating even margin; colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate, the
surface almost black provided with low and finely felted, diffuse, grey to white aerial mycelium,
conidiomata developing just beneath the colony surface, releasing white cirrhi of conidia;
reverse a palet of brown-vinaceous, cinnamon and olivaceous-grey.
Conidia (OA) as in planta, (31–)34–50(–58) × 3.5–5 µm. Microconidia (spermatia of the
Asteromella state) ellipsoid, hyaline, 0-septate, 3–4 × 1.5 µm.
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Hosts: Acer campestre, A. circinatum, A. hyrcanum (Vanev et al. 1997) and A. pseudoplatanus.
Material examined: France, locality unknown, on leaves of Acer campestre, distributed in Libert,
Pl. Cryptog. Ard. Fasc. 1 (1830): no. 54, isotype BR–MYCO 153858-16, type of Ascochyta
aceris Lib. Netherlands, Prov. Utrecht, Baarn, on Acer pseudoplatanus, July 1969, I. Blok,
living culture CBS 514.69; Baarn, garden WCS, on living leaves of Acer pseudoplatanus, 23
July 1985, H.A. van der Aa 9537, CBS H-14666, living culture CBS 652.85; same substr., Prov.
Zuid-Holland, Wassenaar, Hollandsch Duin, 14 Aug. 1994, G. Verkley 227, CBS H-18040,
living culture CBS 687.94; same substr., Prov. Zuid-Holland, Wassenaar, Ganzenhoek, 8 Aug.
1995, G. Verkley 307, CBS H-21239, living culture CBS 187.96; same substr., Prov. Utrecht,
Baarn, Eemnesserweg, 7 May 1996, H.A. van der Aa 12120, CBS H-14665, living culture CBS
183.97; USA, Oregon, Lane Co., Proxy Falls Trail, on living leaves of Acer circinatum, 11 Oct.
1996, J. K. Stone & G. Verkley 480, CBS H-21236, living culture CBS 655.97.
Notes: This is the oldest septoria-like species described from members of the family
Aceraceae. It occurs on several species of the genus Acer. In the original diagnosis of Libert,
three host species were mentioned, viz., A. campestre, A. pseudoplatanus and A. platanoides.
Jørstad (1965) treated forms on A. platanoides with conidia 26–60 × 2–2.5 µm as S. apatela
All. (synonyms S. seminalis var. platanoidis All., Phleospora platanoidis Kabát & Bubák,
Phloeospora samarigena Bubák & Krieg.), while those on A. campestre remained unsettled.
According to Jørstad (1965) conidia of S. aceris are 24–43 × 2–3 µm, with 3 septa, which agrees
well with the sizes observed in the type specimen available in the present study. This material
also showed a small proportion of 4-septate conidia in one of the fruitbodies. More species
with conidia longer than 60 µm have been described from A. platanoides, and these need to
be critically assessed in a comprehensive study including isolates of all Septoria occurring on
the genus Acer. No isolates from the the type host A. campestre that would be most suitable
as epitype, were available, hence no epitypification is proposed here. The ultrastructure of
conidiogenesis and conidia of S. aceris was studied by Verkley (1998b), who showed that in a
single cell percurrent as well as sympodial proliferation can occur.
A description of the sexual morph known as Mycosphaerella latebrosa was provided by
Kuijpers & Aptroot (2002), but their species concept included several discrete entities that are
distinguishable by their conidial states and occur on distantly related host plants. It is unlikely
that these entities can be distinguished at all by the morphology of the sexual state (Verkley &
Starink-Willemse 2004).
Sphaerulina cornicola (DC.: Fr.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804474. Fig. 44.
Basionym: Depazea cornicola DC.: Fr., in De Candolle & Lamarck, Flore Française VI: 146.
1815.
≡ Septoria cornicola (DC.: Fr.) Desm., Pl. crypt. Fr., Fasc. 7, no 342. 1828; Index Pl.
crypt. Fr.: 24. 1851.
= S. cornicola var. ampla H. C. Greene, Amer. Midl. Nat. 41: 755. 1949 (fide Farr 1991).

Fig. 44. Sphaerulina cornicola. A–C. Colonies CBS 102324 A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA.
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For extended synonymy see Farr (1991). Neotype on Cornus sanguinea, France (BPI,
designated by Farr 1991), not seen.
Description in planta: Symptoms starting as red discolorations of the leaf lamina and margin,
which develop to scattered, circular to irregular, hologenous leaf spots, that later become
pale brown, and surrounded by a dark brown to black bordering zone and a distinct red or
purple periphery. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, numerous scattered in each leaf spot,
subglobose to globose, brown to black, immersed or semi-immersed, 55–100(–120) µm diam;
ostiolum central, initially circular and 25–40 µm wide, later becoming more irregular and up
to 60 µm wide, surrounding cells concolorous to pale brown. Conidiomatal wall about 10–15
µm thick, composed of a outer layer of hyphal to irregular cells 3.0–8 µm diam with brown
walls, and an inner layer of hyaline cells 3–5 µm diam; Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete,
doliiform, or narrowly to broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating sympodially, sometimes
also percurrently with indistinct annellations, 5–12.5(–15) × 3–4(–8) µm. Conidia cylindrical,
regularly curved, attenuated gradually to a rounded or somewhat pointed apex and a narrowly
truncate base, (0–)1–3(–5)-septate, distinctly constricted around the septa only in the fresh
state, hyaline, contents with several minute oil-droplets and granular material in each cell in the
living state, with amorphous material and granular contents in the rehydrated state, (20–)24–
40 × 3–4µm (living; rehydrated, 2–3 µm wide). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 4–7mm diam in 2 wk (12–16 mm in 6 wk), with an even,
glabrous, buff margin; colonies spreading, the surface first plane, then somewhat pustulate,
immersed mycelium a mixture of fawn and rosy-buff tinges, locally darker olivaceous, the
surface largely covered by a rosy-buff to vinaceous buff masses or a film of conidial slime
produced directly by the mycelium; reverse rosy-buff with isabelline to hazel areas, later darker
in the centre. Colonies on CMA 3–4 mm diam in 2 wk (8–12 mm in 6 wk), as on OA. Colonies
on MEA 4.5–7 mm diam in 2 wk (9–14(–16) mm in 6 wk), restricted, the entire surface of the
colony regularly cerebriform with large masses of conidial slime (also covering the margin),
first salmon, later darkening to ochreous or umber, eventually even chestnut; reverse sienna
to bay. Colonies on CHA 4–6 mm diam in 2 wk (11–14 mm in 6 wk), as on MEA.
Conidia (OA) as in planta, but showing secondary conidiation, 1–8(–16)-septate, conidia
germinating from intermediate cells (laterally) or the basal cells (axially) to form new conidial
fragments of variable length, or branched complexes, rendering a heterogeneous mixture.
Host: Cornus sanguinea.
Material examined: Germany, Baden-Württemberg, Kussa-Rheinheim, 3 Sep. 1999, A.
Aptroot 46371, CBS H-21191. Netherlands, Prov. Noord Brabant, Eindhoven, Milieu- &
Educatiecentrum Eindhoven, on living leaves of Cornus sanguinea, 4 Sep. 1999, A. van
Iperen (G. Verkley 918), CBS H-21237, living cultures CBS 102324, 102332; same substr.,
Prov. Limburg, Gulpen, near Stokhem, 28 June 2000, G. Verkley 963, CBS H-21238. USA,
Maryland, Prince Georges Co., on C. sanguinea, 14 Sep. 2004, A. Y. Rossman 4089 (BPI),
living culture CBS 116778.
Notes: The material examined has the typical conidia of Sphaerulina cornicola, agreeing with
those described by Farr (1991). Septoria cornina can be distinguished from Sphaer. cornicola
by more variously curved, most commonly hooked, falcate or lunate conidia (23–)32–90(–
110) × 2–4(–5) µm with rounded apex (Farr 1991, Shin & Sameva 2004). The phylogenetic
relationship with S. cornina remains to be clarified.
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Sphaerulina frondicola (Fr.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB804477.
Basionym: Septoria populi Desm, Annls Sci. Nat., sér 2, Bot., 19: 345. 1843. nom. nov. pro
Depazea frondicola Fr., Observationes mycologicae, 2: 365, t. 5: 6–7. 1818.
≡ Sphaeria frondicola (Fr.) Fr., Syst. Mycol. 2: 529. 1822.
= Sphaerella populi Auersw., in Gonnermann & Rabenhorst, Mycol. eur. Abbild. Sämmtl.
Pilze Eur. 5–6: 11 .1869.
≡ Mycosphaerella populi (Auerw.) J. Schroet., in Cohn, Krypt.-Fl. Schlesien (Breslau)
3.2 (3): 336. 1894.
Description in vitro (CBS 391.59): Colonies on OA 3–5 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even or
slightly ruffled, colourless, glabrous margin; colonies restricted and up to 2 mm high after 2
wk, immersed mycelium mostly olivaceous to dark herbage green, with moderately developed,
greyish white, woolly-floccose aerial mycelium; numerous large, simple or complex, olivaceous
to reddish brown stromatic conidiomata formed that open widely to release masses of rosy-buff
conidial slime; reverse mostly olivaceous-black. Colonies on MEA 2–3(–4) mm diam in 2 wk,
with a ruffled, buff, glabrous margin; colonies restricted, up to 2 mm high, irregularly pustulate,
the surface appearing dark brown to black, but with numerous hemispherical stromata at the
surface which are fawn to vinaceous brown, some of which start sporulating directly from the
surface forming masses of rosy-buff conidial slime after 2 wk; aerial mycelium scarce, locally
denser, white; reverse almost black. Colonies on CHA 4–6 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even,
rosy-buff margin covered by pure white, woolly aerial mycelium; colonies restricted, up to 2
mm high, immersed mycelium entirely hidden under a dense mat of pure white, high, woolly
aerial mycelium; reverse brown-vinaceous in the centre, surrounded by a rosy-buff to buff
marginal zone.Conidiomata not well-developed. Conidiogenous cells observed holoblastic,
some cells with a single percurrent proliferation. Conidia showing signs of degeneration. In
addition, cylindrical to dumpbell-shaped spermatia or microconidia, (5.5–)7.5–13.5(–14.5) ×
1.2–1.7 mm, are formed from phialides in the same fruitbodies.
Host: Populus pyramidalis.
Material examined: Germany, Berlin-Kladow, on living leaves of Populus pyramidalis, Dec.
1959, R. Schneider s.n., BBA 8987, CBS H-18150, living culture CBS 391.59
Notes: CBS 391.59 groups in a subclade of the Sphaerulina-clade (Fig. 2), that was named
after the type species Sphaerulina myriadea that resides in it (Quaedvlieg et al. 2013). Closest
relatives are the other poplar pathogens Sphaer. populicola (syns Septoria populicola Peck,
Mycosphaerella populicola, CBS 100042) and several isolates of Sphaer. musiva (synonyms
Septoria musiva, Mycosphaerella populorum). CBS 391.59 now only develops atypical
sporulating structures not described in detail here.
Sphaerulina gei (Roberge ex Desm.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804475. Fig. 45E–G.
Basionym: Septoria gei Roberge ex Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 2, Bot. 19: 343. 1843.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf lesions irregular, greyish brown, well-delimited by a
dark brown line, surrounding leaf tissue often yellowish; Conidiomata pycnidial, amphigenous
though predominantly epiphyllous, numerous in each lesion, subglobose to cupulate, brown
to black, 35–80 µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, initially 35–60 µm wide, later becoming
more irregular and up to 80 µm wide, surrounding cells dark brown; conidiomatal wall 10–
15 µm thick, composed of a homogenous tissue of hyaline, angular cells 2.5–6.5 µm diam,
the outermost cells pale brown with slightly thickened walls, the inner cells thin-walled.
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Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete, rarely also integrated in 1–2-septate conidiophores,
cylindrical or narrowly to broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, often with a relatively narrow and
elongated neck, proliferating percurrently several times with distinct annellations, rarely also
sympodially, 6–10(–15) × 3.5–5(–6) µm. Conidia filiform, slightly curved to flexuous, rarely
straight, narrowly rounded at the apex, narrowly truncate at the base, (0–)2–5(–8)-septate
(septa very thin and easily overlooked), not constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents
with several minute oil-droplets and granular material in each cell in the living state, with minute
oil-droplets and granular contents in the rehydrated state, 33–65(–75) × 2–2.8(–3)µm (living;
rehydrated, 1.8–2.5 µm wide). Sexual morph unknown.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 6–8(–15) mm diam in 3 wk, with an even, glabrous,
colourless to buff margin; colonies spreading, immersed mycelium at first buff to rosy-buff,
tardily becoming olivaceous to olivaceous-black, occassionally some sectors remaining buff;
aerial mycelium mostly wanting, but sometimes with a few greyish tufts, the surface of the colony
centre soon covered by rosy-buff masses of conidial slime, produced from conidiogenous cells
directly on the mycelium or in pycnidial conidiomata; reverse olivaceous-black, margin buff.
Colonies on CMA 7–9 mm diam in 3 wk, as on OA, but green pigmentation developing more
rapidly. Colonies on MEA 7–9(–11) mm diam in 3 wk, with an irregular, glabrous, rosy-buff
margin; a reddish pigment diffusing into the agar; colony spreading to restricted, the surface
cerebriform to irregularly lobed, up to 2 mm high, very dark, but locally covered either by grey,
felted aerial mycelium or masses of salmon conidial slime, produced directly from hyphae or
in superficial stromatal conidiomata; reverse rust to chestnut. Colonies on CHA 6–7(–10) mm
diam in 3 wk, colony features and sporulation as on MEA, but the margin covered by whitish
aerial mycelium; diffusing pigment also present. Sporulating structures on OA very similar to
those in planta, but conidia up to 85 µm long.
Hosts: Geum spp.
Material examined: Czech Republic, Bohemia, near Tábor, on living leaves of Geum urbanum,
20 July 1903, F. Bubák, distributed in Kabát & Bubák, Fungi imperfecti exsicc. 114, PC 0084558.
France, Caen, on living leaves of G. urbanum, “Col. Desmazieres 1863, no. 8, 58”, “Jun-Sep.
1842”, isotype PC 0084556; forest near Caen, on living leaves of G. urbanum, 1841, Roberge,
PC 0084555. Germany, Brandenburg, Buchmühle near Lagow, on living leaves of G. urbanum,
10 Sep. 1909, P. Sydow, PC 0084559. Korea, Hoengseong, on living leaves of G. japonicum, H.D.
Shin, living culture CBS 128616 = KACC 43029 = SMKC 22748; same substr., Pyeongchang,
H.D. Shin, living culture CBS 128632 = KACC 44051 = SMKC 23686. Latvia, Prov. Vidzeme, Kr.
Riga, Ogre, on living leaves of G. urbanum, 19 July 1936, J. Smarods, PC 0084557. Netherlands,
Prov. Limburg, Schimperbosch, SW of Vaals, on the same substr., 29 Aug. 1999. H.A. van der
Aa s.n., CBS H-21168; Prov. Noord Holland, Amsterdamse Waterleidingduinen, Panneland, on
living leaves of G. urbanum, 31 Aug. 1999, G. Verkley & A. van Iperen 914, epitype designated
here CBS H-21167 “MBT175360”, living culture ex-epitype CBS 102318. Romania, distr.
Prahova, Muntenia, Cheia, on living leaves of G. rivale, T. Săvulescu & C. Sandhu, distributed
in Săvulescu, Herb. Mycol. Romanicum 8, 377, PC 0084560. Sweden, Gotland, Endre parish,
Hulte, on living leaves of G. urbanum, 16 July 1898, T. Vestergren, PC 0084561.
Notes: The type material from PC studied contains one leaf showing the typical symptoms,
and although only old empty fruitbodies were observed in it, it is almost certain that these are
the product of this well-known and common “Septoria” species. The other material studied
here was in much better condition and proved highly homogeneous in both symptoms and
morphology of the sporulating structures, including the collection from Geum rivale, with most
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conidia observed below 70 µm long. Some authors found conidia up to about 75 µm long in
various European collections (Jørstad 1965, Vanev et al. 1997). In the fresh material from The
Netherlands, conidia were no longer than 65 µm on the host plant, but the isolates obtained
from it produced conidia up to 85 µm long. This material is chosen here to epitypify Sphaer. gei
because it is geographically the closest one for which also a culture is available.
Several authors have recognised Septoria gei f. immarginata for material on Geum urbanum
with smaller conidia, viz. Radulescu et al. (1973), reporting conidia as continuous, 33–56 × 1.1–
1.5 µm (in majority 40–46 × 1.5 µm), and Teterevnikova-Babayan (1983), reporting 20–33 ×
1.5 µm. Shin & Sameva (2004) considered this forma a synonym of S. gei, for which they noted
the wide range of conidial sizes. In Asian collections identified as S. gei the conidia appear
to be longer than in material from elsewhere (Shin & Sameva 2004), but the Korean isolates
included here are genetically very close to the ex-epitype strain CBS 102318, and regarded as
conspecific. Sequence analyses of the cultures of Sphaer. gei indicate a close relationship with
species such as Sphaer. patriniae (CBS 128653, 129153), from Patrinia scabiosaefolia and P.
villosa (Valerianaceae) and Sphaer. cercidis (Quaedvlieg et al. 2013).
Sphaerulina hyperici (Roberge ex Desm.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB804476. Fig. 45A–D.
Basionym: Septoria hyperici Roberge ex Desm., Annls Sci. Nat., sér. 2, Bot.17: 110. 1842.

4

Fig. 45. A–D. Sphaerulina hyperici. A–C. Colonies CBS 102313 A. On OA. B. On CHA. C. On MEA. D. Conidia
and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21194, epitype). E–G. Sphaerulina gei. E. Colony on OA (KACC 44051 =
CBS 128632). F. Conidia and conidiogenous cells in planta (CBS H-21194, epitype). G. Ibid., on OA (CBS 102318).
Scale bars = 10 µm.
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≡ Phleospora hyperici (Roberge ex Desm.) Westend., Bull. Acad. r. Bruxelles 12 (9):
251. 1845.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf lesions indefinite, usually starting to develop from the
tip of leaf lamina and progressing towards the basis, irregular, reddish brown, surrounding
leaf tissue often yellowish; Conidiomata pycnidial, amphigenous, densly dispersed in each
lesion, only partly immersed, subglobose to globose or flask-shaped, brown to black, 55–90(–
130) µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, often lifted above the leaf surface, 25–35(–50) µm
wide, surrounded by concolorous or somewhat darker cells; conidiomatal wall 10–22 µm thick,
composed of a homogenous tissue of hyaline, angular cells 2–5.5 µm diam, the outermost
cells pale brown with slightly thickened walls, the inner cells thin-walled. Conidiogenous cells
hyaline, discrete or integrated in 1–2-septate conidiophores, terminal ones narrowly to broadly
ampulliform, holoblastic, producing a single conidium or proliferating sympodially, 6–8(–10) ×
3.5–5 µm. Conidia cylindrical, straight, more often slightly curved or flexuous, broadly rounded
at the apex, narrowing slightly to the truncate base, 1–3(–5)-septate, not or slightly constricted
around the septa, hyaline, contents with a few oil-droplets and minute granular material in each
cell in the living state, with oil-droplets and granular contents in the rehydrated state, 24–55(–
63) × 2.5–3.5µm (living; rehydrated, 1.8–2.8 µm wide). Sexual morph unknown (see notes).
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 4–7 mm diam in 2 wk, with an even, glabrous, colourless
margin; centre and some outgrowing sectors entirely pale luteous to buff, where conidia are
formed directly on the immersed and superficial mycelium; submarginal area blackish, due to
dark pigmented hyphae and superficial pycnidia, covered by diffuse, white tufty to woolly aerial
mycelium; reverse concolourous. Colonies on CMA as on OA. Colonies on MEA 3–7 mm diam in
2 wk (32–40 mm in 6 wk), with an irregular, glabrous margin; a reddish pigment diffusing into the
agar; colony restricted, the surface cerebriform to irregularly lobed, up to 2 mm high, immersed
mycelium dark, mostly covered by dense, pure white, woolly aerial mycelium, or salmon to saffron
by masses of conidia; reverse cinnamon to brick. Colonies on CHA 3–5 mm diam in 2 wk, with an
irregular, glabrous margin; colony restricted, the surface cerebriform to irregularly lobed, up to 2
mm high, dark but mostly covered by salmon to saffron conidial masses, and some areas with a
dense, pure white, woolly-floccose aerial mycelium; reverse dark brick.
Hosts: Hypericum spp.
Material examined: Bulgaria, Camkorije, on leaves of Hypericum quadrangulum, 31 Aug.
1907, Fr. Bubák, distributed in Kabát & Bubák, Fungi imperfecti exsicc. 469 (PC 0084544).
Czech Republic, Bohemia, Bukovina, on leaves of H. perforatum, 9 June 1906, J. Kabát,
distributed in Kabát & Bubák, Fungi imperfecti exsicc. 421 (PC 0084542); same substr., E.
Moravia, M. Weisskirchen, Aug. 1941, F. Petrak (PC 0084545). France, loc. unknown, on
leaves of H. perforatum, isotype PC 0084532; Lighhouse of Libisey near Caen, same substr.,
June 1841, M. Roberge, PC 0084531; same substr., Bois de Plaisir, 16 July 1935 (Herb. G.
Viennot-Bourgin), PC 0084533; same substr., Allier, Gennetines, 5 Apr. 1959, A. Lachmann,
PC 0084535; Landes, Etang near Seignosse, on H. helodes, 5 Aug. 1964, G. Durrieu, PC
0084536; Seine-et-Marne, Fontainebleau forest, on leaves of H. hirsutum, July 1888,
Feuilleaubols, PC 0084537, 0084540. Germany, Hessen-Nassau, Dillkreis, Langenaubach,
on leaves of H. quadrangulum, 12 July 1931, A. Ludwig, distributed in Sydow, Mycotheca
germanica 2570, PC 0084538; Brandenburg, Sadowa, on leaves of H. perforatum, 4 Aug.
1907, P. Sydow, distributed in Sydow, Mycotheca germanica 625, PC 0084543. Netherlands,
Prov. Utrecht, Soest, along railroad between Lange Duinen and De Zoom, on living leaves
of Hypericum sp., 28 July 1999, G. Verkley 900, epitype designated here CBS H-21194
“MBT175361”, living culture ex-epitype CBS 102313. Romania, Moldova, distr. Iaşi, Poeni, on
leaves of H. hirsutum, 1 Aug. 1948, C. Sandu-Ville & I. Rădulescu, distributed in Tr. Săvulescu,
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Herb. Mycol. Romanicum, fasc. 29, no. 1445, PC 0084534, 0084546. Sweden, E. Götland,
Gryt parish, ca. 300 m E.-S.E. of Strömmen, on leaves of H. maculatum, 18 July 1947, J.A.
Nannfeldt 9386, distributed in S. Lundell & J.A. Nannfeldt, Fungi exsicc. Suecici, praes. Upsal.
1910, PC 0084547.
Notes: According to Jørstad (1965), the pycnidia of Sphaer. hyperici are immersed
hypophylously, but in most collections investigated here they protrude with their ostioli from
either side of the leaf in about equal numbers. Jørstad (1965) further noted that the conidial
sizes varied considerably between collections, with extreme values ranging between 15 and
57 µm for length and 1.5–2.5 µm for width of conidia. Vanev et al. (1997) reported conidia
21.5–54 × 2–3.2 µm. In the type specimen, which is rich in conidiomata with protruding dry
spore-masses, conidia are mostly 1–3-septate, 25–50 × 2–2.5 µm, thus in good agreement
with the collection V900, which is designated as epitype.
Four varieties of Septoria hyperici and a few more Septoria species have been described
on species of the genus Hypericum. Most of these taxa have conidia in the size range given
here for Sphaer. hyperici, indicating that these might be conspecific. However, more strains
should be isolated from the different species of Hypericum and compared with type material
of these taxa, before firm conclusions about their status can be drawn. Septoria hypericorum,
which was described from H. perforatum with conidia reported 15–35 × 4–6 µm, is likely to
belong in Stagonospora or another related asexual morph. The ex-epitype strain of Sphaer.
hyperici CBS 102313 is closely related to strains identified as S. menispermi (CBS 128666,
128761), and somewhat more distant from species such as Sphaer. gei, and Sphaer. cercidis
(CBS 501.50).
Petrak (1925) stated that Mycosphaerella hyperici is the sexual morph of Septoria hyperici,
but this has not been confirmed by culture studies. The only culture available of M. hyperici
for comparison, CBS 280.49, was sequenced by Zalar et al. (2007) and shown to group with
isolates of Cladosporium halotolerans, so it may be a culture contaminant. No strain is available
for M. hypericina, a species originally described from Hypericum prolificum in the US. No
asexual morph is known for this taxon which, according to Aptroot (2006), is morphologically
indistinguishable from M. punctiformis (anam. Ramularia endophylla; Verkley et al. 2004c).
Sphaerulina socia (Pass.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB804478.
Basionym: Septoria socia Pass., Funghi Parm. Septor.: no. 74; Atti Soc. crittog. ital. 2: 33.
1879.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf lesions circular to irregular, single or confluent to form
irregular extended lesions, pale to dark brown, usually surrounded by a red or purple zone,
mostly visible on both sides of the leaf. Conidiomata pycnidial, mostly epiphyllous, a few to
many in each lesion, immersed, globose, brown to black, 80–100(–110) µm diam; ostiolum
central, circular, 15–25 µm wide, surrounding cells darker; conidiomatal wall 10–17 µm thick,
composed 2–3 layers of isodiametric cells, 2–3.5(–5) µm diam, the cells in the outermost
layer(s) pale brown with slightly thickened walls, the inner cells thin-walled. Conidiogenous
cells hyaline, discrete, rarely integrated in 1(–2)-septate conidiophores, globose, or narrowly
to broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently and/or sympodially, sometimes
with indistinct annellations on an elongated neck, 4–8.5(–12) × 2–3(–3.5) µm. Conidia
cylindrical, straight to slightly curved, rarely flexuous, attenuated in the upper cell to a pointed
to narrowly rounded tip, attenuated gradually or more abruptly towards a sub-truncate base,
1–3(–5)-septate, not constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents minute oil-droplets and
granular material in the rehydrated state, (19–)22–34 × 1–1.5(–2) µm (rehydrated). Sexual
morph unknown.
Hosts: Chrysanthemum leucanthemum and other wild or cultivated Chrysanthemum spp.
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Material examined: Germany, Torstedt near Harburg, Sep. 1957, R. Schneider s.n., BBA 8514,
living culture CBS 357.58. New Zealand, North Island, Coromandel, Tairua Forest, along
roadside of St. Hway 25, near crossing 25A, on living leaves of Chrysanthemum leucanthemum,
23 Jan. 2003, G. Verkley 1842a, CBS H-21243.
Additional material examined: Netherlands, on leaf of Rosa sp., isolated June 1958 by Plant
Protection Service, Wageningen, CBS 355.58 (preserved as S. rosae; possibly infection of a
fungus originally identified as S. rosae).
Notes: Punithalingam (1967d) described the conidiogenous cells as obpyriform, undifferentiated
cells producing blastospores, while Muthumary (1999) also observed sympodially proliferating
cells in a collection from India; the present material from New Zealand clearly showed both
percurrent and sympodial conidiogenesis, even in a single conidiogenous cell. In this respect,
S. socia is similar to S. chrysanthemella, for which both these proliferations were observed
with transmission electron microscopy (Verkley 1998a).
According to Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987) conidia are 21–35 × 1–1.5 µm, so with these
measurements the present observations are in good agreement. Verkley & Starink-Willemse
(2004) noted that the ITS sequence of CBS 357.58 identified as S. socia suggested a relatively
distant relationship with other Septoria species on the family Asteraceae, and that it was more
closely related to species such as the maple pathogen Sphaerulina aceris (syn. Septoria
aceris, Mycosphaerella latebrosa) and poplar pathogen Sphaerulina populicola. Multilocus
sequencing performed here confirms that CBS 357.58 groups in the Sphaerulina-clade, and
that CBS 355.58 originally identified as S. rosae likely got infected with S. socia. Septoria rosae
is a large spored species (70–90 × 3.5–4 µm) for which the name of the presumed sexual
morph Sphaerulina rehmiana would be accepted (Quaedvlieg et al. 2013). Based on the huge
difference in conidial size it seems very unlikely that it was confused with S. socia. The material
from New Zealand studied here failed to grow in culture, so a genetic comparison was not
possible. More isolates will be required to determine the affinities of Sphaerulina rehmiana.
Sphaerulina tirolensis Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804479. Fig. 46.
Etymology: named after the region in Austria where the type material was collected, Tirol.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf lesions numerous, circular to irregular, mostly single, or
confluent, dull brown, amphigenous but on the lower surface barely visible due to the white hairs
of the host; Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, many in each lesion, immersed, subglobose
to globose, brown to black, 55–100 µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, initially 15–30 µm
wide, later up to 50 µm wide, surrounding cells somewhat darker; conidiomatal wall 15–22 µm
thick, composed of an outer layer of pale brown angular to irregular cells, 8–12 µm wide with
walls thickened to 1.5 µm, and an inner layer of hyaline, angular to globose, thin-walled cells.
Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete, rarely integrated in 1-septate conidiophores, cylindrical
or narrowly to broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, some proliferating percurrently 1–several times
with indistinct annellations and forming an elongated neck, rarely proliferating sympodially,
5–12.5(–15) × 3.5–4(–5) µm. Conidia cylindrical, straight, slightly curved to flexuous, narrowly
to broadly rounded at the apex, truncate or slightly narrowed at the base, (1–)3–7(–9)-septate,
not constricted around the septa, hyaline, with granular contents and minute oil-droplets, 40–
70(–78) × 2.5–3(–3.5)µm (rehydrated). Sexual morph not observed.
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 2.5–4(–5) mm diam in 2 wk; 16–20 mm in 7 wk), with an
even, glabrous, colourless or buff to rosy-buff margin; immersed mycelium dark green or dull
green, showing some salmon or rosy-buff colours only after more than 6 wk of incubation;
colonies restricted, but with irregular elevations in the centre on which complexes of stromatic
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Fig. 46. Sphaerulina tirolensis. A. Conidia in planta (CBS H-21232, holotype). B. Conidia on OA (CBS 109017).
Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 47. Sphaerulina westendorpii. A. conidia in planta (CBS H-21229, epitype); B. conidia on OA (CBS 102327).
Scale bars = 10 µm.

conidiomata and single pycnidia are formed, releasing whitish conidial slime; aerial mycelium
variable, almost wanting, to well developed as a dense, white, woolly-floccose mat; reverse
mostly olivaceous-black, locally buff to rosy-buff. Colonies on CMA 3–4.5(–5) mm daim in 2 wk,
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6–8 mm in 3 wk (22–25 mm in 7 wk), as on OA, but with a narrower colourless margin. Conidial
slime also milky white, as on OA. Colonies on MEA 2–4(–6) mm diam in 2 wk, 6–9 mm in 3
wk (16–22 mm in 7 wk), with an even, glabrous colourless to buff margin; colonies restricted,
irregularly pustulate to hemispherical, sometimes with rather high, subglobose outgrowths;
immersed mycelium buff to honey usually only near the margin, olivaceous-black in the
centre; almost entirely covered by a dense, appressed mat of white or grey aerial mycelium;
a diffusable pigment staining the surrounding agar more or less ochreous; reverse usually
dark umber or olivaceous-black in the centre, surrounded by ochreous, which later becomes
fulvous to apricot. Colonies on CHA 3–4 mm diam in 2 wk, 5–6 mm in 3 wk (12–16 mm in 7
wk), with an even but later more irregular, glabrous, buff, rosy-buff or flesh margin; colonies
pustulate to almost hemispherical, the surface olivaceous-black to dark slate blue, glabrous,
or covered by diffuse, greyish or flesh aerial mycelium, some colonies later covered by a pure
white, dense mat of aerial mycelium; diffusable pigment not observed; reverse blood colour
to umber. Cultures produce large masses of pale flesh conidial slime, aggregating around the
colony margin.
Conidiomata pycnidial or merged into stromatic complexes. Conidiogenous cells as
in planta. Conidia straight to curved or flexuous, narrowly to broadly rounded at the apex,
narrowly truncate at the base, 3–7(–9)-septate, not constricted around the septa, hyaline,
contents granular with minute oil-droplets, 54–96(–108) × 2.5–3µm.
Host: Rubus idaeus.
Material examined: Austria, Tirol, Pitztal, Arzl, on living leaves of Rubus idaeus, 30 July 2000,
G. Verkley 1021, holotype CBS H-21232, living cultures ex-type CBS 109017, 109018.
Notes: Sphaerulina tirolensis differs from another septoria-like fungus described on R. idaeus,
viz. Rhabdospora rubi var. rubi-idaei described from stems of R. idaeus in Romania, with
conidia (36–)40–50(–60) × 2(–2.5) µm. Demaree & Wilcox (1943) studied Septoria leaf-spot
diseases of raspberry (R. idaeus) in North America. Cylindrosporium rubi, of which the sexual
morph is Sphaerulina rubi cf. Demaree & Wilcox (1943), is also different. The sequences of
the various protein-coding genes fully support Sphaer. tirolensis as a separate species from
the next taxon, Sphaer. westendorpii. The latter can be distinguished from Sphaer. tirolensis
by the smaller conidia in planta [24–45(–50) × 1.8–2.2 µm] and also in culture [30–68(–80) ×
1.5–2(–2.5) µm].
Sphaerulina westendorpii Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. et nom. nov. MycoBank
MB804480. Fig. 47.
Basionym: Septoria rubi Westend., in Westend. & Wallay, Herb. crypt. Belge, Fasc. 19, no.
938. 1854; Kickx, Fl. crypt. Flandr. 1: 432. 1867.
= Mycosphaerella rubi Roark, Phytopathology 11: 329. 1921.
Description in planta: Symptoms leaf lesions numerous, circular to irregular, single or
confluent, pale yellowish brown to greyish brown, partly well-delimited by a dark red brown line
or zone. Conidiomata pycnidial, epiphyllous, several in each lesion, immersed, subglobose to
globose, brown to black, 55–90 µm diam; ostiolum central, circular, initially 20–40 µm wide,
later becoming more irregular and up to 70 µm wide, surrounding cells somewhat darker;
conidiomatal wall 10–15 µm thick, composed of a homogenous tissue of hyaline, angular cells
2.5–3.5 µm diam, the outermost cells pale brown with slightly thickened walls, the inner cells
thin-walled. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete, rarely integrated in 1-septate conidiophores,
narrowly to broadly ampulliform, holoblastic, proliferating percurrently several times with
indistinct annellations thus forming a relatively elongated neck, rarely also sympodially, 5–10(–
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15) × 2.5–3.5(–4) µm. Conidia filiform-cylindrical, straight, slightly curved to flexuous, narrowly
to broadly rounded at the apex, narrowly truncate at the base, (0–)2–3(–5)-septate, not
constricted around the septa, hyaline, contents granular material, sometimes with minute oildroplets both in the living and rehydrated state, 24–45(–50) × 1.8–2.2 µm (living; rehydrated,
1.5–2.0 µm wide).
Description in vitro: Colonies on OA 8–10 mm diam in 19 d, with an even, glabrous, colourless
or buff to rosy-buff margin; immersed mycelium dark green or dull green, but sectors or other
parts of colonies may be only olivaceous-buff or rosy-buff to salmon; colonies spreading, with
irregular elevations in the centre on which conidiomata are formed, releasing a whitish conidial
slime; aerial mycelium almost absent to well developed and forming a dense, white, woollyfloccose mat; reverse olivaceous-black, locally buff to rosy-buff. Colonies on CMA 5–7(–10)
mm diam in 19 d, as on OA, but more distinctly elevated and restricted. In faster growing
sectors salmon to ochreous pigmentation (due to weak production of red pigment?) in a
peripheral zone preceedes the formation a dominant greens. Conidial slime also milky white,
as on OA. Colonies on MEA 9–12 mm diam in 19 d, with an even, glabrous colourless to buff
margin; colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate to hemispherical; immersed mycelium buff
to honey near the margin, olivaceous-black in the centre, sometimes mostly honey; almost
entirely covered by a dense, appressed mat of white or grey aerial mycelium; a diffusable
pigment staining the surrounding agar more or less ochreous; reverse usually dark umber or
olivaceous-black in the centre, surrounded by ochreous, which later becomes fulvous to apricot.
Colonies on CHA 7–9 mm diam in 19 d, with an even but later more irregular, glabrous, buff,
rosy-buff or flesh margin; colonies pustulate to almost hemispherical, the surface ochreous to
sienna, glabrous, or covered by diffuse, greyish or flesh aerial mycelium; diffusable pigment
not observed; reverse blood colour to umber.
Conidiomata pycnidial or merged into stromatic complexes, as in planta. Conidiogenous
cells as in planta, mostly cylindrical and proliferating percurrently, rarely also sympodially,
7–15(–18) × 2.5–3.5(–4) µm; Conidia as in planta but mostly 3–5-septate and considerably
longer, 30–68(–80) × 1.5–2(–2.5) µm.
Hosts: Rubus spp.
Material examined: Belgium, Oostacker, near Gand, on leaves of Rubus sp., isotype BRMYCO 159265-88, also distributed in Westend. & Wallay, Herb. crypt. Belge, Fasc. 19, no.
938. Czech Republic, Mikulov, on living leaves of Rubus sp., 15 Sep. 2008, G. Verkley 6002,
CBS H-21257. Netherlands, Prov. Limburg, Gerendal, on living leaves of R. fruticosus s.l.,
28 June 2000, G. Verkley 964, epitype designated here CBS H-21229 “MBT175362”, living
cultures ex-epitype CBS 109002, 109003; Prov. Limburg, Mookerheide, in mixed forest, on
living leaves of R. fruticosus s.l., 9 Sep. 1999, G. Verkley 923, CBS H-21205, living culture CBS
102327; same loc. and substr., 23 Aug. 2004, G. Verkley & M. Starink 3036, CBS H-21263,
living culture CBS 117478; same substr., Prov. Limburg, St. Jansberg near Plasmolen, in mixed
forest, G. Verkley 924, CBS H-21206; Prov. Flevoland, Erkemeder strand, in sandy dunes, on
living leaves of R. fruticosus s.l., 8 Sep. 1999, G. Verkley 930, CBS H-21210.
Notes: Jørstad (1965) discussed the problems regarding the taxonomy of Septoria species
described from Rubus. Some of the later described taxa have been placed in synonymy with
Septoria rubi, but most still need to be reevaluated based on fresh material, culture studies,
and molecular characterisation. The type material in BR contains several well-preserved leaves
of the R. fruticosus complex, showing typical symptoms. Fruitbodies investigated contained
mostly 1–3-septate conidia, 17.5–40 × 1–1.5 µm, and with the typical shape of this common
fungus on Rubus spp. The specimen CBS H-21229 from R. fruticosus in the south of The
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Netherlands, is chosen as epitype. This species is nested within the Sphaerulina-clade, and
a new name in Sphaerulina should therefore be proposed for it. Sphaerulina rubi Demaree
& Wilcox is already in use for another fungus with a Cylindrosporium sexual state (C. rubi
Ellis & Morgan, conidia 40–55 × 2.5 µm cf. Saccardo), so Sphaer. westendorpii is proposed
here as nomen novum. Sphaerulina rehmiana has been associated with Septoria rosae CBS
355.58, which has been identified as S. rosae, is genetically distinct from Sphaer. westendorpii
(Quaedvlieg et al. 2013).
Insufficiently known species
For the following species no host material was available and these have only been studied in
culture, mostly based on older isolates, for which details are not described when the strain is
regarded as degenerate.
Septoria hippocastani Berk. & Broome, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., Ser. 2, 5: 379. 1850.
Material examined: Germany, Pfälzer Wald, on Aesculus hippocastanum, Sep 1961, deposited
Nov 1961, W. Gerlach, living culture CBS 411.61 (= BBA 9619).
Note: CBS 411.61 is degenerated and sterile, but based on multilocus sequence analysis it can
be concluded that it is a Septoria s. str. (Fig. 2).
Septoria limonum Pass., Atti Soc. crittog. ital., 2: 23. 1879.
Description in vitro (18 ºC, near UV): Colonies on OA 20–29 mm diam in 3 wk, with an even,
colourless margin; colonies plane, spreading, immersed mycelium in the centre flesh, surrounded
by a broad zone of dark vinaceous to brown-vinaceous, aerial mycelium absent, or scarce, with
few tufts of pure white aerial hyphae; reverse concolorous. No sporulation observed. Colonies
on MEA 25–32 mm diam in 3 wk, with an even to somewhat ruffled, buff to colourless margin;
colonies spreading, somewhat elevated in the centre, immersed mycelium appearing grayish,
the colony surface almost entirely covered by a dense mat of white to grey, woolly-floccose aerial
mycelium; reverse in the centre rust, surrounded by a broad zone of olivaceous-grey to greenish
grey, which is sharply bordered by the narrow buff to luteous margin. No sporulation observed.
Material examined: Italy, Citrus limonium, isolated Mar. 1951, deposited by G. Goidanich,
living culture CBS 419.51.
Notes: In the multilocus sequence analysis (Fig. 2) this strain groups with CBS 356.36 (S.
citricola) and few other strains in a weakly supported clade close to the plurivorous Septoria
protearum and isolates of Septoria citri. Due to the lack of morphological information linked to
this strain, its identity remains uncertain.
DISCUSSION
The type species of the genus Septoria, S. cytisi, could not be included in the multilocus analysis
due to the fact that only LSU and ITS sequences were available for this species. However, as
shown by Quaedvlieg et al. (2011), the position of this taxon is beyond doubt central to the
clade indicated here as the main Septoria clade. Several “typical” Septoria species infecting
herbaceous plants proved genetically distant from S. cytisi and its relatives, and can best be
classified in separate genera, Sphaerulina (Quaedvlieg et al. 2013) and Caryophylloseptoria.
The identification of Septoria has thus far mainly relied on host taxonomy and morphological
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characters of the shape, size, and septation of conidia (Jørstad 1965, Teterevnikova-Babayan
1987, Andrianova 1987, Vanev et al. 1997, Muthumary 1999, Shin & Sameva 2004, Priest 2006).
Taxonomists have noted that conidial width is generally a more reliable character for species
identification than conidial length, which is more variable. Some also noticed that Septoria
material collected from the same location and host species, but under different environmental
conditions or at different times in the same season, can differ considerably in average conidial
sizes, particularly length (Jørstad 1965). These findings are also confirmed in our study. Reliable
identification based on morphological comparison alone is not possible for many Septoria species,
and reference sequences will have to be produced for many more taxa in future. This will require
critical studies of type specimens and also require the recollection of fresh material. It is crucial
that the types of the oldest names available for Septoria on certain hosts will need to be studied
as part of such work, and where necessary epitypes designated to fix the genetic application of
these names. Although hardly practised thus far by taxonomists, isolation and study in culture is a
valuable and indispensable tool for Septoria species delimitation and identification. We noted that
the shape of conidia on OA generally agree best with those in the source material on the natural
substrate. Under standardised incubation conditions on standard media cultures originating from
deviant voucher material, for example because it developed under adverse conditions, show
again their “normal” phenotypes which is better for comparison purposes. Extracting DNA from
axenic cultures is straight-forward and less prone to errors caused by contaminants, a problem
often encountered when extracting DNA from plant tissue.
The K2P results show that the five protein coding genes used during this research should
all theoretically be able to distinquish every species in this dataset as their average inter- to
intraspeciﬁc distance ration is over 10:1. The problem is that these are average numbers, not
absolute numbers. For example, the Btub K2P graph in Fig. 1 starts at 0 and not at at 0.29,
meaning that there actually are a few species in our dataset that are not distinguishable by
Btub alone (although obviously by far most species in fact are). To avoid this, we recommend
using at least two of the protein coding loci used in this study for identification of Septoria and
allied genera. Because EF and Btub both have very high PCR success rates and have the
highest species resolution percentage of all the loci used in this study, we recommend using
these two loci for species identification purposes. It is advisable, however, to first sequence
the ITS and LSU for a preliminary genus identification by blasting in GenBank and other
useful databases. The multilocus sequence dataset generally provided good resolution, with
maximum to high bootstrap support for almost all terminal and most of the deeper nodes of
the phylogenetic tree. The intraspecific variation in the genes investigated is limited for most
taxa, even if specimens originate from such distant geographic origins as New Zealand, Korea
and Europe (S. convolvuli, S. leucanthemi, S. polygonorum). Strains assigned to Septoria
citri possibly represent a species complex, one of few groups within the main Septoria clade
that was not resolved. One case of cryptic speciation is revealed in the S. chrysanthemella
complex, where at least two genetically discrete entities can be found that are phenotypically
difficult to distinguish.
Our results confirm that most species of Septoria have narrow host ranges, being limited to a
single genus or a few genera of the same plant family. There were a few notable exceptions,
however. We demonstrated that the supposed single-family host ranges of Septoria paridis
(Liliaceae) and S. urticae (Urticaceae), each actually included one additional family (Violaceae
and Lamiaceae, respectively). More surprisingly Septoria protearum, previously only
associated with Proteaceae (Protea) (Crous et al. 2004), was now found to be also associated
with Araceae (Zanthedeschia), Aspleniaceae (Asplenium), Rutaceae (Boronia), Boraginaceae
(Myosotis), Oleandraceae (Nephrolepis), and Rosaceae (Geum). To our knowledge this is the
first study to provide DNA-based evidence confirming that multiple family-associations occur
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for a single species in Septoria. It is to be expected that collecting and sequencing of more
material will show more taxa to be plurivorous, and perhaps S. paridis and S. urticae will be
among those. Coevolution of plant pathogenic fungi and their hosts has been documented for
several groups. Other possible patterns of evolution have already been suggested for septorialike fungi in previous studies but the data available were not sufficient to fully understand
the evolution of these fungi (Feau et al. 2006). The robust phylogeny we inferred revealed
polyphyletic distribution patterns over the entire range of the Septoria clade for no less than
10 (singletons excluded) of the host families represented. These results clearly reject the
coevolution hypothesis for Septoria, as species do not seem to consistently coevolve with
hosts from a single host family but frequently jump successfully to hosts in new families.
Caryophylloseptoria seems an exceptional genus in that it only comprises species infecting
Caryophyllaceae, but it should be noted that it now only contains four species, as three other
species infecting this family cluster distant within the Septoria clade (S. cucubali, S. cerastii, and
S. stellariae). In the other clades some single-host family clusters can be found, but they do not
comprise more than six fungal species (S. chrysanthemella and close relatives of Asteraceae
within subclade 4b). We conclude that trans-family host jumping must be a major force driving
the evolution of Septoria and Sphaerulina. Species like S. paridis and S. urticae infecting (at
least) two plant families may in fact be cases in point, as they could be in a transitional period
of gradually changing from one principal host family to another, unrelated one. The genetic
basis for successful host jumping is unclear. It may involve horizontal gene transfer, transient
phases of endophytic infections in “non-hosts” as a first step in a process of genetic adaptation
to new optimal hosts, or perhaps a combination of both. Plant pathological research may shed
more light on the mechanisms driving Septoria evolution which would be important, as it may in
future allow accurate assessment of risks involved with the introduction of new crops in areas
where Septoria species occur on the local flora.
HOST FAMILY INDEX
The taxa fully described in the Taxonomy section of this study are listed below according to the
host family.
Aceraceae
Sphaerulina aceris
Apiaceae
Septoria aegopodii
S. aegopodina
S. anthrisci
S. apiicola
S. heraclei
S. petroselini
S. sii
Araceae
Septoria protearum
Aspleniaceae
Septoria protearum
Asteraceae
Septoria chromolaenae
S. chrysanthemella
S. ekmanniana
S. erigerontis
S. hypochoeridis
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S. lactucae
S. leucanthemi
S. matricariae
S. putrida
S. senecionis
Sphaerulina socia
Betulaceae
Sphaerulina betulae
Boraginaceae
Septoria protearum
Campanulaceae
Septoria campanulae
S. citri complex
Caryophyllaceae
Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis
C. silenes
C. spergulae
Septoria cerastii
S. cucubali
S. stellariae
Convolvulaceae
Septoria convolvuli
Cornaceae
Sphaerulina cornicola
Cucurbitaceae
Septoria cucurbitacearum
Dipsacaceae
Septoria scabiosicola
Fabaceae
Septoria astragali
Hypericaceae
Septoria hyperici
Iridaceae
Septoria sisyrinchii
Lamiaceae
Septoria galeopsidis
S. lamiicola
S. melissae
S. stachydis
Liliaceae
Septoria paridis
Oleandraceae
Septoria protearum
Onagraceae
Septoria epilobii
Passifloraceae
Septoria passifloricola
Polemoniaceae
Septoria phlogis
Polygonaceae
Septoria polygonorum
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S. rumicum
Primulaceae
Septoria lysimachiae
Ranunculaceae
Septoria clematidis
S. lycoctoni
S. napelli
Rosaceae
Septoria citri complex
Sphaerulina gei
Sphaer. tirolensis
Sphaer. westendorpii
Rubiaceae
Septoria coprosmae
S. cruciatae
Rutaceae
Septoria protearum
Salicaceae
Sphaerulina frondicola
Scrophulariaceae
Septoria digitalis
Urticaceae
Septoria urticae
Verbenaceae
Septoria verbenae
Violaceae
Septoria paridis
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Abstract: Septoria represents a genus of plant pathogenic fungi with a wide geographic distribution,
commonly associated with leaf spots and stem cankers of a broad range of plant hosts. A major
aim of this study was to resolve the phylogenetic generic limits of Septoria, Stagonospora, and
other related genera such as Sphaerulina, Phaeosphaeria and Phaeoseptoria using sequences
of the the partial 28S nuclear ribosomal RNA and RPB2 genes of a large set of isolates. Based
on these results Septoria is shown to be a distinct genus in the Mycosphaerellaceae, which has
mycosphaerella-like sexual morphs. Several septoria-like species are now accommodated in
Sphaerulina, a genus previously linked to this complex. Phaeosphaeria (based on P. oryzae)
is shown to be congeneric with Phaeoseptoria (based on P. papayae), which is reduced to
synonymy under the former. Depazea nodorum (causal agent of nodorum blotch of cereals) and
Septoria avenae (causal agent of avenae blotch of barley and rye) are placed in a new genus,
Parastagonospora, which is shown to be distinct from Stagonospora (based on S. paludosa)
and Phaeosphaeria. Partial nucleotide sequence data for five gene loci, ITS, LSU, EF-1α, RPB2
and Btub were generated for all of these isolates. A total of 47 clades or genera were resolved,
leading to the introduction of 14 new genera, 36 new species, and 19 new combinations.
INTRODUCTION
Fungal species belonging to Septoria are among the most common and widespread leafspotting fungi worldwide. Septoria Sacc. (Mycosphaerella, Capnodiales, Dothideomycetes)
is based on Septoria cytisi, which was first described by Desmazières (1847) as a pathogen
of Cytisus laburnum (= Laburnum anagyroides). The genus Septoria is extremely large, and
during the past 150 years more than 2000 taxa have been ascribed to this asexual genus
(Verkley & Priest 2000, Verkley et al. 2004). Presently, Septoria s.lat. represents a polyphyletic
assembly of genera that cluster mostly in the Mycosphaerellaceae (a family incorporating
many plant pathogenic coelomycetes), although fungi with septoria-like morphology have
also evolved outside this family (Crous et al. 2009a, c). Although many species of Septoria
have mycosphaerella-like sexual states, the name Mycosphaerella does not apply to them,
and should not be used in this context. Following a proposal accepted by the International
Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi and plants (ICN), the generic name Septoria Sacc. was
conserved over the older synonym Septaria Fr. (original spelling). The arguments preceding the
typification of Septoria and subsequent proposals for name conservation by Wakefield (1940),
Rogers (1949) and Donk (1964) between Septoria sensu Saccardo or Septaria Fries were
various. In the end the committee for fungi appointed by the ICN followed the recommendation
of Donk (1964), and decided on Septoria Sacc. over Septaria Fr., arguing that Septoria Sacc.
had already been in prevalent use for many years, and should therefore be accepted as the
correct name.
After examining several herbarium specimens of S. cytisi, Sutton (1980) circumscribed Septoria
as follows: Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, pale brown. Conidiomata pycnidial,
immersed, separate or aggregated (but not confluent), globose, papillate (or not), brown, thinwalled of pale brown textura angularis, often with a smaller-celled inner layer, somewhat darker
and more thick-walled around the ostiole. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells.
Conidiogenous cells holoblastic, either determinate or indeterminate, with a limited number
of sympodial proliferations. Each locus has a broad, flat, unthickened scar, discrete, hyaline,
smooth, ampulliform, doliiform or lageniform to short cylindrical. Conidia hyaline, multiseptate,
filiform, smooth and either continuous or constricted at septa. Later work by Constantinescu
(1984), Sutton & Pascoe (1987, 1989) and Farr (1991, 1992) augmented Sutton’s previous
generic circumscription by also including species with sympodial, enteroblastic and percurrent
conidial proliferation. Furthermore, based on similarities in conidiomatal development, von
Arx (1983) and Braun (1995) adopted an even wider concept of Septoria that included the
acervular forms normally accommodated in Phloeospora.
Morphological traits in Septoria are generally conserved, and specific morphological characters
by which to describe and identify Septoria and septoria-like species are limited. This lack
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of specific morphological characters caused Septoria taxonomy to be largely dependent on
associated host data, leading to many of the described species only being identifiable by host
plant, and by variation in informative supplementary characters like conidial length, width and
septation (Jørstad 1965, 1967, Sutton 1980). Of these supplementary characters, conidial
width appears to be the most stable (i.e. it shows the least amount of intraspecific variation)
and in most Septoria species, intraspecific conidial width rarely varies more than 1 μm (Priest
2006). This reliance on host data in Septoria taxonomy is far from perfect, and should be
avoided for identification purposes (see Verkley et al. 2013, this volume). Extensive host
inoculation experiments by Beach (1919) and Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987) have shown that
identification of Septoria spp. by host specificity alone is error prone because many Septoria
species are not restricted to a single specific host (i.e. several taxa have broader host ranges).
Septoria species like S. lactucicola and S. lycopersici can not only infect multiple plant species
within the same genus, but can also infect plants belonging to closely allied families and genera.
In contrast to this, morphologically well distinguishable Septoria species can also parasitise the
same hosts (e.g. multiple distinct Septoria species can be found on both Chrysanthemum and
Rubus hosts) (Demaree & Wilcox 1943, Punithalingam 1976, Shin & Sameva 2004). Because
host specificity has been one of the main criteria used for describing new, morphologically
indistinguishable Septoria species over the past 150 years, one can expect that a certain
number of described taxa are in fact synonyms of species from related hosts.
Septoria and septoria-like genera in the molecular era
Although it had previously been speculated by Sutton (1980) that Septoria was in fact polyphyletic,
definitive proof of this hypothesis awaited the introduction of molecular techniques. Cunfer &
Ueng (1999) were the first to use rDNA sequence data of the internal transcribed spacer
region (ITS) to postulate that Zymoseptoria tritici (then known as Septoria tritici) and several
Stagonospora spp. (a morphologically similar genus, previously linked to Septoria) actually
belonged to two distinct genera. Verkley et al. (2004) extended this study by employing a
combination of 28S nrDNA (LSU) and ITS data to prove that Septoria was in fact both poly- and
paraphyletic. Their work showed that septoria-like species such as Z. tritici and Z. passerinii
were more closely related to Ramularia than to the majority of the other Septoria species used
in their datasets. Feau et al. (2006) were the first to use a multi-locus polyphasic sequencing
approach to reliably identify Septoria spp. Besides ITS and LSU sequence data, they also used
β-tubulin (Btub) sequence data to separate closely related species into distinct monophyletic
groups that frequently correlated with their respective host families. These results supported
the approach of using multi-gene sequence data for studying a large collection of Septoria
strains at species level. Septoria s. str. was finally demarcated when Quaedvlieg et al. (2011)
managed to obtain both ITS and LSU sequence data from S. cytisi herbarium specimens.
Phylogenetic analysis of the obtained S. cytisi LSU sequence data clearly proved that Z. tritici
and Z. passerinii [as previously indicated by Cunfer & Ueng (1999) and Verkley et al. (2004)]
did not belong to Septoria s. str., but in fact belonged to a separate genus, closely related to
Ramularia. These two species were subsequently split off from Septoria and placed in a new
genus, Zymoseptoria (named for the yeast-like state produced in culture). Since the initial
Zymoseptoria paper, five additional species from members of Poaceae have been described
in this genus (Crous et al. 2012a, Stukenbrock et al. 2012).
Septoria-like asexual genera
Since the description of Septoria by Desmazières (1847), several additional septoria-like genera
(pycnidial/acervular/stromatic conidioma with filiform conidia) have been described which could
be mistaken for Septoria s. str. The two economically most important septoria-like genera are
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probably Zymoseptoria (sexual morph mycosphaerella-like) and Parastagonospora (sexual
morph phaeosphaeria-like; see below). Both of these genera are pathogenic on Poaceae
(grasses) and are directly or indirectly responsible for significant annual crop losses worldwide
on cereals such as barley and wheat (Eyal et al. 1987). Quaedvlieg et al. (2011) determined
that Zymoseptoria formed a distinct clade in the Mycosphaerellaceae, while Stagonospora
was found to cluster in the Phaeosphaeriaceae within the Pleosporales, near other genera
like Phoma and Phaeosphaeria (Cunfer & Ueng 1999, Solomon et al. 2006) which contain
important plant pathogens. However, besides Zymoseptoria and Parastagonospora there are
many other, lesser-known septoria-like genera awaiting elucidation. The goal of the present
study is therefore to conduct an in-depth morphological and molecular analysis of these
septoria-like genera, and resolve the affinities of Stagonospora and its purported sexual morph,
Phaeosphaeria. To this end a collection of 370 Septoria and septoria-like isolates (Table 1)
were subjected to morphological examination and multi-gene DNA analyses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolates
Symptomatic leaves were incubated in moist chambers for up to 1 wk to enhance sporulation
before single conidial colonies were established on 2 % malt extract agar (MEA) (Crous et
al. 2009d). Leaf spots bearing ascomata were soaked in water for approximately 2 h, after
which they were attached to the inner surface of Petri dish lids over plates containing MEA.
Ascospore germination patterns were examined after 24 h, and single ascospore cultures
established as described previously (Crous et al. 1991, Crous 1998). Colonies were subcultured onto synthetic nutrient-poor agar (SNA) containing sterile Hordeum vulgare (barley)
and Urtica dioica (stinging nettle) stems, potato-dextrose agar (PDA), oatmeal agar (OA),
and MEA (Crous et al. 2009d), and incubated at 25 °C under continuous near-ultraviolet light
to promote sporulation. Isolates were also obtained from the culture collections of the CBSKNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre (CBS) in Utrecht, and the working collection of Pedro Crous
(CPC). Reference strains were deposited CBS (Table 1).
DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing
Genomic DNA was extracted from fungal mycelium growing on MEA, using the UltraClean®
Microbial DNA Isolation Kit (Mo Bio Laboratories, Inc., Solana Beach, CA, USA). Strains (Table
1) were screened for five loci (β-tubulin (Btub), internal transcribed spacer (ITS), Translation
elongation factor 1-alpha (EF-1α) 28S nrDNA (LSU) and RNA polymerase II second largest
subunit (RPB2) using the primer sets listed in Table 2. The PCR ampliﬁcations were performed
in a total volume of 12.5 µL solution containing 10–20 ng of template DNA, 1 × PCR buffer,
0.7 µL DMSO (99.9 %), 2 mM MgCl2, 0.4 µM of each primer, 25 µM of each dNTP and 1.0 U
Taq DNA polymerase (GoTaq, Promega). PCR ampliﬁcation conditions were set as follows:
an initial denaturation temperature of 96 °C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation
temperature of 96 °C for 45 s, primer annealing at the temperature stipulated in Table 2, primer
extension at 72 °C for 90 s and a ﬁnal extension step at 72 °C for 2 min. The resulting fragments
were sequenced using the PCR primers together with a BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing
Kit v. 3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Sequencing reactions were performed as
described by Cheewangkoon et al. (2008). All novel sequences were deposited in NCBI’s
GenBank database and alignments and phylogenetic trees in TreeBASE.
Phylogenetic analyses
A basic alignment of the obtained sequence data was ﬁrst done using MAFFT v. 7 [(http://mafft.
cbrc.jp/alignment /server/index. html) (Katoh et al. 2002)] and if necessary, manually improved
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G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
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H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
Schouten
A. Aptroot
–
P. Tyler
M. Ribaldi
M.J. Barbetti
R. Schneider
H. Schill
–
C. Lavy
R.W. Barreto
S. Lee
H.A. van der Aa
H.A. van der Aa
P.W. Crous
I. Smith
G. Adams
G. Adams
G. Adams
T. S. Bulgakov

Austria
Austria
Austria
South Korea
South Korea
Austria
Austria
Netherlands
Netherlands
Romania
Fiji
Italy
Australia
Germany
Germany
Netherlands
Zimbabwe
Brazil
South Africa
Spain
Spain
Australia
Australia
USA
USA
USA
Russia

Silene pratensis
Silene pratensis
Silene pratensis
Lychnis cognata
Lychnis cognata
Silene nutans
Silene pratensis
Dianthus caryophyllus
Spergula morisonii
Beta vulgaris
–
Hedysarum coronarium

CBS 109099

CBS 109101

CBS 109102

CBS 128614

CBS 128630

CBS 109100

CBS 109103

CBS 397.52

CBS 109010

CBS 124.31; CPC 5070

CBS 118712

CBS 137.56

Cercospora beticola

Cer. capsici

Cer. zebrina

A.C. Usichenko
M. Morelet
W. Quaedvlieg

Russia
France
Netherlands

Anthyllis vulneraria
Quercus robur
Quercus sp.
Glycine max
Sida sp.
Leucadendron sp.
Ceratonia siliqua
Pistacia lentiscus
Acacia pycnantha
Eucalyptus globulus
Pinus nigra
Pinus nigra
Pinus nigra
Pinus pallasiana
Pinus pallasiana
Pinus coulteri
Pinus mugo ‘Rostrata’

CBS 216.75

CBS 105.91

CBS 101633

CBS 124141

CBS 135108; CPC 19602

CBS 135133; CPC 19345

CBS 477.69

CBS 471.69

CBS 135102; CPC 17727

CPC 12397

CBS 116484

CBS 116485

CBS 116487

CBS 121005

CBS 121011

CBS 383.74

CPC 16798

Coniothyrium carteri

Con. glycinicola

Con. sidae

Corynespora leucadendri

Cylindroseptoria ceratoniae

Cyl. pistaciae

Cytostagonospora martiniana

Dissoconium commune

Dothistroma pini

Dot. septosporum

Trifolium subterraneum

CBS 118790; IMI 262766

Chaetosphaeronema hispidulum

Car. spergulae

Car. silenes

Car. pseudolychnidis

G.J.M. Verkley

Austria

Silene pratensis

CBS 109098

Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis

U. Damm

Germany

Lavatera thuringiaca

CBS 135415; S670

Boeremia telephii

H.A. van der Aa

France

Rumex alpinus

CBS 522.78

Acicuseptoria rumicis

Collector

Location

Host

Isolate no.1

Species

Table 1. Collection details and GenBank accession numbers of isolates included in this study.
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JX901627

KF253251

KF253250

KF253115

JX901620

JX901625

JX901622

KF253190

KF253113

KF253112

KF253111

KF253110

KF253109

KF253167

KF253166

KF253165

KF253108

KF253107

KF253245

KF253244

KF253106

KF253242

KF253243

KF253241

KF253240

KF253239

KF253238

KF253237

KF253236

KF253235

KF253234

–

KF253105

EF-1α

JX902198

–

–

KF252653

JX902191

JX902196

JX902193

KF252724

KF252651

KF252650

KF252649

KF252639

KF252648

KF252702

KF252701

KF252700

KF252647

KF252646

KF252779

KF252778

KF252645

KF252776

KF252777

KF252775

KF252774

KF252773

KF252772

KF252771

KF252770

KF252769

KF252768

KF252644

KF252643

Btub

JX901953

KF252308

KF252307

–

JX901946

JX901951

JX901948

KF252242

KF252162

KF252161

KF252160

KF252159

KF252158

KF252216

KF252215

KF252214

KF252157

KF252156

KF252303

KF252302

KF252155

KF252300

KF252301

KF252299

KF252298

KF252297

KF252296

KF252295

KF252294

KF252293

KF252292

KF252154

KF252153

RPB2

JX901829

JX901741

KF251303

KF251302

KF251806
KF251807

KF251155

GU214532

JX901739

JX901736

KF251237

KF251153

KF251152

KF251151

KF251150

KF251149

KF251659

JX901822

JX901827

JX901824

KF251740

KF251657

KF251656

KF251655

KF251654

KF251653

KF251211

KF251210

KF251713
KF251714

KF251209

KF251712

KF251148

KF251147

KF251651
KF251652

KF251297

KF251296
KF251801

KF251800

KF251146

KF251294
KF251650

KF251295
KF251798

KF251293

KF251797
KF251799

KF251292

KF251796

KF251291

KF251289
KF251290

KF251288

KF251793
KF251795

KF251287

KF251792
KF251794

KF251286

KF251791

KF251145

KF251144

ITS

KF251790

KF251649

KF251648

LSU

GenBank accession no.2
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Pinus mugo
Diospyros whyteana
Diospyros whyteana
–
Pinus strobus
Pinus sp.
Pinus oocarpa
Pinus sp.
Spartina alterniflora
Brassica oleracea
Brassica oleracea

CPC 16799

CBS 134911; CPC 19869

CPC 19870

CBS 322.33

CBS 133791

CBS 133601

IMI 281598

CBS 133602

CBS 254.64

CBS 228.32

CBS 267.53

Lec. brevispora

Lec. guatamalensis

Lec. longispora

Leptosphaeria albopunctata

Mycosphaerella brassicicola

Carex acutiformis
Phlox paniculata
Poa sp.
Urtica dioica
Carex acutiformis
Elegia cuspidata
Chrysanthemum morifolium
Chrysanthemum morifolium
Dioscorea tokoro
Dioscorea tokoro
Dioscorea tokoro
Apium graveolens
Juniperus communis
Malus sylvestris
Lycopersicon esculentum
Lolium perenne
Lolium perenne
Carex acutiformis
Lolium perenne
Triticum sp.

CBS 135097; S653

CBS 138.96

CBS 139.96

CBS 568.94

CBS 135092; S616

CBS 135101; CPC 16977

CBS 172.70

CBS 522.66

CBS 135100; CPC 11357

CPC 11355

CPC 11361

CBS 170.70

CBS 368.91

CBS 111.79

CBS 102875

CBS 289.69

CBS 290.69

CBS 135671; S615

CBS 110109

CBS 259.49

Neoseptoria caricis

Neosetophoma samarorum

Neostagonospora caricis

Neost. elegiae

Paraphoma chrysanthemicola

Paras. caricis

Paras. nodorum

Paras. “nodorum”

Parastagonospora avenae

Parap. radicina

Parap. fimeti

Parap. dioscoreae

Draba nemorosa var.
hebecarpa

CBS 135464; CPC 11677

Mycosphaerella sp.

Lecanosticta acicola

Kirstenboschia diospyri

Host

Isolate no.1

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

Canada

Denmark

Netherlands

Germany

Germany

Germany

Netherlands

Switzerland

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

UK

Netherlands

South Africa

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

South Korea

Netherlands

Denmark

USA

Mexico

Guatemala

Mexico

USA

–

South Africa

South Africa

Netherlands

Location

–

M.P.S. Câmara

W. Quaedvlieg

U.G. Schlösser

U.G. Schlösser

–

G.H. Boerema

–

M.A. de Waard

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

–

R. Schneider

S. Lee

W. Quaedvlieg

G.J.M. Verkley

–

–

W. Quaedvlieg

H.D. Shin

F. Quak

C.A. Jörgensen

J. Kohlmeyer

J.Y. Morales

H.C. Evans

J.Y. Morales

B. Ostrofsky

P.V. Siggers

P.W. Crous

P.W. Crous

W. Quaedvlieg

Collector

KF253143

KF253135

KF253134

KF253133

KF253132

KF253131

KF253130

KF253129

KF253128

KF253127

KF253126

KF253125

KF253124

KF253123

KF253122

–

KF253121

KF253120

KF253119

–

–

KF253253

KF253252

KF253118

JX901651

JX901650

JX901649

KC013002

JX901639

KF253117

KF253116

JX901628

EF-1α

KF252679

KF252672

KF252671

KF252670

KF252669

KF252668

KF252667

KF252666

KF252665

KF252664

KF252663

KF252662

KF252661

KF252660

KF252659

KF252658

KF252657

KF252656

KF252655

–

KF252786

KF252784

KF252783

KF252654

JX902227

JX902225

JX902224

KC013008

JX902213

KF252641

KF252640

JX902199

Btub

KF252192

KF252185

KF252184

KF252183

KF252182

KF252181

KF252180

KF252179

KF252178

KF252177

KF252176

KF252175

KF252174

KF252173

KF252172

KF252171

KF252170

KF252169

KF252168

KF252167

KF252312

KF252310

KF252309

KF252166

JX901982

JX901980

JX901979

KC013014

JX901968

KF252165

KF252164

JX901954

RPB2

KF251162

KF251688

KF251681

KF251185

KF251177

KF251176

KF251175
KF251680

KF251174
KF251679

KF251173

KF251677
KF251678

KF251172

KF251171
KF251676

KF251170

KF251169

KF251673
KF251675

KF251168
KF251674

KF251167
KF251672

KF251166
KF251671

KF251165
KF251670

KF251164
KF251669

KF251668

KF251163

KF251161
KF251666
KF251667

KF251160
KF251665

KF251159
KF251664

KF251663

KF251307

KF251305
KF251811

KF251304
KF251809

KF251158

JX901766

JX901764

JX901763

KC012999

KF251808

KF251662

JX901858

JX901856

JX901855

KC013017

JX901755

KF251157

JX901844

KF251156

KF251661

JX901742

ITS

KF251660

JX901830

LSU

GenBank accession no.2

Chapter 5

W. Himaman
A. Leuchtmann
W. Gams
H.A. van der Aa
H.A. van der Aa

Thailand
Switzerland
Austria
Austria
Netherlands

Acacia crassicarpa
Ruscus aculeatus
Ulmus glabra
Ulmus sp.
Ulmus sp.
Ulmus sp.
Eucalyptus nitens

CPC 12130

CBS 653.86

CBS 344.97

CBS 613.81

CBS 101564

CBS 109835

CBS 111680

CBS 111689

CBS 123726

Phaeosphaeriopsis glaucopunctata

Phloeospora ulmi

Phlyctema vincetoxici

Phlogicylindrium eucalyptorum

G.J.M. Verkley

G. Newcombe & R.G.
Ganley

USA

Pinus monticola

CBS 135469; CPC 12881

Czech Republic

W. Himaman

Thailand

Acacia crassicarpa

CBS 135466; CPC 12131

Vincetoxicum officinale

Y. Jaufeerally-Fakim

Mauritius

Musa sp.

CBS 135461; CPC 11231

P.W. Crous

M. Arseijevic

Serbia

Prunus domestica

CBS 123.76

phaeosphaeria-like sp.

Australia

A. Leuchtmann

Sweden

Calamagrostis arundinacea

CBS 604.86

“Phaeos.” vagans

Eucalyptus nitens

L.E. Wehmeyer

Switzerland

Nardus stricta

CBS 296.54

“Phaeos.” typharum

G.J.M. Verkley

P.W. Crous

South Africa

Zea mays

CBS 135465; CPC 11894

P.W. Crous

J.L. Notteghem

Gabon

Zea mays

CBS 206.87

Phaeosphaeria sp.

Netherlands

J. Harrak

Netherlands

–

CBS 117487

“Phaeos.” pontiformis

Australia

A. Leuchtmann

Switzerland

Phragmites australis

CBS 459.84

“Phaeos.” phragmiticola

A.C. Alfenas

Brazil

Carica papaya

CBS 135416

Phaeos. papayae

L. Hausch

South Korea

Oryza sativa

CBS 110110

Phaeos. oryzae

–

Switzerland

Zea mays

CBS 307.79

M.P.S. Câmara

Phaeos. nigrans

A. Leuchtmann

Netherlands

Phlox sp.

CBS 110108

Phaeos. juncicola

Switzerland

Carex pendula

CBS 603.86

Phaeos. caricicola

A. Leuchtmann

Switzerland

Phleum alpinum

CBS 456.84

“Phaeosphaeria” alpina

A.C. Alfenas

Brazil

Eugenia uniflora

A.C. Alfenas

CPC 15159

H.D. Shin

Brazil

Eugenia uniflora

CPC 15143

South Korea

Dioscorea tenuipes

CBS 135463; CPC 11513

Phaeophleospora eugeniae

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Dioscorea tokoro

CBS 135460; CPC 10855

Pas. dioscoreae

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Angelica gigas

CPC 14915

Passalora depressa

S.I.R. Videira

Netherlands

Poa sp.

CBS 135091; S613

S.I.R. Videira

Netherlands

Poa sp.

CBS 135089; S606

Paras. poae

Collector

Location

Host

Isolate no.1

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

KF253162

KF253161

KF253160

KF253157

KF253156

KF253159

KF253158

KF253155

KF253152

KF253154

KF253153

KF253151

KF253150

KF253149

KF253148

KF253147

KF253146

KF253145

KF253144

–

–

KF253142

KF253141

KF253140

KF253139

JX901667

KF253138

KF253258

KF253257

KF253256

KF253137

KF253136

EF-1α

KF252699

–

KF252698

KF252695

KF252694

KF252697

KF252696

KF252693

KF252690

KF252692

KF252691

KF252689

KF252688

KF252687

KF252686

KF252685

KF252684

KF252683

KF252682

KF252681

KF252680

KF252678

KF252677

KF252676

KF252675

JX902245

KF252642

KF252790

KF252789

KF252788

KF252674

KF252673

Btub

KF252211

KF252210

KF252209

–

KF252207

KF252208

–

KF252206

KF252203

KF252205

KF252204

KF252202

KF252201

KF252200

KF252199

KF252198

KF252197

KF252196

KF252195

KF252194

KF252193

KF252191

KF252190

KF252189

KF252188

JX901999

–

KF252316

KF252315

KF252314

KF252187

KF252186

RPB2

KF251709

KF251206

KF251205

KF251201

KF251704

KF251204

KF251200

KF251708

KF251203
KF251703
KF251707

KF251202
KF251706

KF251199
KF251705

KF251702

KF251196

KF251699

KF251197

KF251700

KF251198

KF251195

KF251698
KF251701

KF251194

KF251193
KF251697

KF251696

KF251192

KF251191
KF251695

KF251190
KF251694

KF251189

KF251188

KF251187

KF251186

KF251184

KF251183

KF251182

KF251181

FJ493189

KF251693

KF251692

KF251691

KF251690

KF251689

KF251687

KF251686

KF251685

KF251684

JX901876

KF251180

KF251311

KF251815
JX901875

KF251310

KF251814

KF251309

KF251179

KF251813

KF251178

KF251683

ITS

KF251682

LSU

GenBank accession no.2

Sizing up Septoria

195

5

196
Italy

Leonurus sibiricus
Rumex crispus
Cerastium semidecandrum
Eucalyptus delegatensis
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Arbutus unedo

CBS 120726

CPC 11312

CPC 11294

CBS 115913

CBS 124998

CPC 13401

CPC 12920

CBS 355.86

Ram. eucalypti

Ram. lamii

Ram. pratensis

Ramularia sp.

Readeriella angustia

Rea. eucalypti

Rea. readeriellophora

Ruptoseptoria unedonis

France

Australia

Portugal

Australia

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

Iran

Iran

Sweden

Sweden

New Zealand

UK

Netherlands

Brassica sp.

CBS 112033

UK

Eucalyptus grandis var.
grandiflora Maiden

Brassica sp.

CBS 112032

–

Quercus robur

–

CBS 127.29

Pseudocercosporella capsellae

Australia

Ecuador

CBS 113265

Eucalyptus tereticornis

CPC 13299

Pse. tereticornis

Ramularia endophylla

Schizolobium parahybum

CBS 120029

Pse. schizolobii

Malaysia

Bambusoideae sp.

Eucalyptus robur

CBS 111175

Pse. robusta

Italy

CBS 135103; CPC 18118

Eucalyptus sp.

CBS 120738

Pse. norchiensis

South Africa

Pseudos. obscura

Eucalyptus nitens

CBS 111069

Pse. natalensis

Madagascar

Bambusoideae sp.

Eucalyptus camaldulensis

CBS 124155

Pse. madagascariensis

UK

South Africa

CBS 135104; CPC 18119

Eucalyptus glaucescens

CPC 13816

Pseudoseptoria collariana

Eucalyptus nitens

CBS 116303

Pse. eucalyptorum

Thailand

Laserpitium latifolium

Eucalyptus camaldurensis

CBS 123244

Pseudocercospora chiangmaiensis

Brazil

Brazil

CBS 114116

Terminalia catappa

CBS 135475; CPC 19487

Pella. pastinacae

Terminalia catappa

CBS 135106; CPC 19611

Pol. terminaliae

Brazil

Netherlands

Geranium silvaticum

Tabebuia serratifolia

CBS 112650

Polyphialoseptoria tabebuiaeserratifoliae

Brassica sp.

Rosa multiflora

CBS 615.75

Phoma herbarum

Czech Republic

CBS 114735

Vincetoxicum officinale

CBS 123743

Czech Republic

CBS 118412

Vincetoxicum officinale

CBS 123727

Location

“Pella.” magnusiana

Host

Isolate no.1

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

H.A. van der Aa

A. Carnegie

P.W. Crous

B.A. Summerel

A. Aptroot

–

H.D. Shin

W. Gams

G.J.M. Verkley

A. Mirzadi Gohari

A. Mirzadi Gohari

L. Holm

E. Gunnerbeck

C.F. Hill

R. Evans

R. Evans

K. Togashi

P.W. Crous

M.J. Wingfield

M.J. Wingfield

W. Gams

T. Coutinho

M.J. Wingfield

S. Denman

P.W. Crous

R. Cheewangkoon

R.W. Barreto

R.W. Barreto

A.C. Alfenas

G.H. Boerema

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

Collector

–

KF253114

KF253173

KF253181

KF253180

KF253179

KF253178

KF253177

KF253176

KF253175

KF253174

KF253275

KF253274

KF253272

KF253254

KF253267

KF253273

JX901701

KF253269

JX901694

JX901684

KF302389

KF253265

KF253230

KF253172

JX901676

KF253171

KF253170

KF253169

KF253168

KF253164

KF253163

EF-1α

KF252715

KF252652

–

KF252713

–

KF252712

KF252711

KF252710

KF252709

KF252708

KF252707

KF252803

KF252802

KF252800

KF252785

KF252797

KF252801

JX902280

KF252798

JX902273

JX902263

KF302384

–

KF252764

KF252706

JX902254

–

KF252705

KF252704

KF252703

–

–

Btub

KF252233

KF252163

KF252222

KF252230

KF252229

KF252228

KF252227

KF252226

KF252225

KF252224

KF252223

KF252331

–

KF252329

KF252311

KF252324

KF252330

JX902034

KF252326

JX902027

JX902017

KF302393

KF252322

KF252288

KF252221

JX902008

KF252220

KF252219

KF252218

KF252217

KF252213

KF252212

RPB2
KF251208

KF251711

KF251306
KF251325

KF251829

KF251731

KF251658

KF251720

KF251728

KF251727

KF251726

KF251725

KF251724

KF251723

KF251722

KF251721

KF251832

KF251228

KF251154

KF251217

KF251225

KF251224

KF251223

KF251222

KF251221

KF251220

KF251219

KF251218

KF251328

KF251327

KF251320
KF251810
KF251831

KF251326
KF251824

GQ852770

KF251322

DQ303081

JX901785

KF302399

KF251830

JX901911

KF251826

JX901904

JX901894

KF302405

KF251318

KF251282

KF251786
KF251822

KF251216

KF251719

JX901781

KF251215
JX901885

KF251214
KF251718

KF251213

KF251717

KF251716

KF251212

KF251207

KF251710
KF251715

ITS

LSU

GenBank accession no.2

Chapter 5

H.D. Shin
E. Oh
H.D. Shin
G. Ruggieri
G.J.M. Verkley
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley

South Korea
South Africa
South Korea
Italy
Germany
South Korea
South Korea
New Zealand

Chrysanthemum boreale
–
Cirsium setidens
Citrus sinensis
Clematis vitalba
Codonopsis lanceolata
Calystegia soldanella
Coprosma robusta

CBS 128622

CBS 128716

CBS 128621

CBS 356.36

CBS 108983

CBS 128620

CBS 128627

CBS 113391

Sep. cirsii

Sep. citricola

Sep. clematidis

Sep. codonopsidis

Sep. convolvuli

Sep. coprosma

H.D. Shin

Sep. chrysanthemella

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Agrimonia pilosa

CBS 128602

S. Neser

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Agrimonia pilosa

CBS 128585

Sep. cf. agrimoniicola

Cuba

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Cerastium holosteoides

CBS 128612

Sep. cerastii

Chromolaena odorata

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Campanula takesimana

CBS 128604

Sep. campanulae

CBS 113373

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Callistephus chinensis

CBS 128590

Sep. callistephi

Sep. chromolaenae

R. Schneider

Italy

Calendula arvensis

CBS 349.58

Sep. calendulae

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Bupleurum falcatum

CBS 128603

Sep. bupleuricola

South Korea

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Bothriospermum tenellum

CBS 128599

Sep. bothriospermi

Chelidonium majus

R. Schneider

Germany

Aster canus

CBS 348.58

Sep. atropurpurea

CBS 128607

G.J.M. Verkley

Czech Republic

Astragalus glycyphyllos

CBS 123878

Sep. chelidonii

G.J.M. Verkley

Austria

Astragalus sp.

CBS 109116

Sep. astragali

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Aster yomena

CBS 128593

Sep. astericola

South Korea

J.W. Veenbaas-Rijks

Netherlands

Phragmites australis

CBS 281.72

South Korea

H.A. van der Aa

Netherlands

Phragmites australis

CBS 133.68

“Sep.” arundinacea

Stachys riederi var. japonica

J.A. von Arx

Netherlands

Apium graveolens

CBS 400.54

Sep. apiicola

Rubus crataegifolius

R. Schneider

Germany

Anthurium scherzerianum

CBS 346.58

Sep. anthurii

CBS 128668

G.J.M. Verkley

Austria

Anthriscus sp.

CBS 109020

Sep. anthrisci

CBS 128646

–

Japan

–

CBS 387.64

Sep. “agropyrina”

Sep. cf. stachydicola

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Hibiscus syriacus

CBS 128598

Septoria abei

Sep. cf. rubi

H.A. van der Aa

France

Phragmites australis

CBS 338.86

Sclerostagonospora phragmiticola

J.A. von Arx

Croatia

Arbutus unedo

CBS 755.70

Collector

Location

Host

Isolate no.1

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

KF253255

KF253336

KF253333

KF253330

KF253329

KF253328

KF253325

KF253323

KF253321

KF253319

KF253512

KF253314

KF253284

KF253283

KF253311

KF253308

KF253305

KF253304

KF253303

KF253301

KF253299

KF253297

KF253298

KF253294

KF253186

KF253185

KF253292

KF253288

KF253286

KF302392

KF253280

KF253184

–

EF-1α

KF252787

KF252861

KF252858

KF252855

KF252854

KF252853

KF252850

KF252848

KF252846

KF252844

KF253033

KF252839

KF252809

KF252808

KF252836

KF252833

KF252830

KF252829

KF252828

KF252826

KF252824

KF252822

KF252823

KF252819

KF252719

KF252718

KF252817

KF252813

KF252811

KF302387

KF252805

KF252717

KF252716

Btub

KF252313

KF252390

KF252387

KF252384

KF252383

KF252382

KF252379

KF252377

KF252375

KF252373

KF252558

KF252368

KF252338

KF252337

KF252365

KF252362

KF252359

KF252358

KF252357

KF252355

KF252353

KF252351

KF252352

KF252348

KF252237

KF252236

KF252346

KF252342

KF252340

KF302398

KF252336

KF252235

KF252234

RPB2

KF251812

KF251893

KF251890

KF251887

KF251886

KF251308

KF251389

KF251386

KF251383

KF251382

KF251381

KF251378
KF251885

KF251376
KF251882

KF251374

KF251372

KF251565

KF251880

KF251878

KF251876

KF252070

KF251367

KF251337
KF251871

KF251336
KF251841

KF251364

KF251361

KF251358

KF251357

KF251356

KF251354

KF251840

KF251868

KF251865

KF251862

KF251861

KF251860

KF251858

KF251352

KF251350

KF251854
KF251856

KF251351

KF251855

KF251347

KF251232
KF251851

KF251231
KF251735

KF251345

KF251341

KF251339

KF302404

KF251333

KF251734

KF251849

KF251845

KF251843

KF302410

KF251837

KF251230

KF251229

KF251732
KF251733

ITS

LSU

GenBank accession no.2

Sizing up Septoria

197

5

198
Youngia japonica
Youngia japonica
Nerium oleander
Galium odoratum
Saponaria officinalis
Cucurbita maxima
Angelica dahurica
Digitalis lanata
Inula britannica
Ambrosia trifida
Epilobium fleischeri
Epilobium fleischeri
Erigeron annuus
Erigeron annuus
Erigeron annuus
Eucalyptus sp.
Hebe speciosa
Galeopsis sp.
Galeopsis tetrahit

CBS 128608

CBS 128619

CBS 135095; CPC 651

CBS 123747

CBS 102386

CBS 178.77

CBS 128624

CBS 391.63

CBS 131892; CPC 12328

CBS 128629

CBS 109084

CBS 109085

CBS 186.93

CBS 109094

CBS 131893; CPC 12340

CBS 118505

CBS 163.78

CBS 191.26

CBS 102314

Sep. crepidis

Sep. cretae

Sep. cruciatae

Sep. cucubali

Sep. cucurbitacearum

Sep. dearnessii

Sep. digitalis

Sep. dysentericae

Sep. epambrosiae

Sep. epilobii

Sep. eucalyptorum

Sep. exotica

Sep. galeopsidis

Aesculus sp.
Justicia procumbens
Lactuca sativa

CPC 23103; MP11

CBS 128625

CBS 352.58

Sep. justiciae

Sep. lactucae

Lepidium virginicum

Aesculus hippocastanum

CBS 411.61

Sep. hippocastani

CBS 128635

Hibiscus syriacus

CBS 128615

Sep. hibiscicola

Sep. lepidiicola

Helianthus annuus

CBS 123.81

Sep. helianthi

Lamium sp.

Glycine max

CBS 128618

Sep. glycinicola

Lactuca sativa

–

CBS 353.29

CBS 123884

–

CBS 121.20

“Sep.” gladioli

CBS 108943

Gentiana scabra

CBS 128633

Sep. lamiicola

Galeopsis tetrahit

CBS 102411

Sep. gentianae

Sep. erigerontis

Host

Isolate no.1

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

South Korea

Czech Republic

Netherlands

Germany

South Korea

Netherlands

Germany

South Korea

–

South Korea

Netherlands

–

South Korea

Netherlands

Netherlands

–

New Zealand

India

South Korea

Austria

Italy

Austria

Austria

South Korea

South Korea

Czech Republic

South Korea

New Zealand

Netherlands

Czech Republic

Greece

South Korea

South Korea

Location

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

P. Grooteman

G. Sörgel

H.D. Shin

S.I.R. Videira

W. Gerlach

H.D. Shin

M. Muntañola

H.D. Shin

J.C. Went

W.J. Kaiser

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

C. Killian

H.J. Boesewinkel

W. Gams

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

M. Vurro

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

V. Holubová

H.D. Shin

H.J. Boesewinkel

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

U. Damm

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

Collector

KF253398

KF253397

KF253387

KF253388

KF253385

KF253510

KF253383

KF253382

KF253379

KF253378

KF253376

KF253375

KF253374

KF253372

KF253371

KF253370

KF253366

KF253365

KF253363

KF253360

KF253364

KF253359

KF253358

KF253356

KF253353

KF253349

KF253347

KF253346

KF253344

KF253340

–

KF253338

KF253337

EF-1α

KF252922

KF252921

KF252911

KF252912

KF252909

KF253031

KF252907

KF252906

KF252903

KF252902

KF252900

KF252899

KF252898

KF252896

KF252895

KF252894

KF252890

KF252889

KF252888

KF252884

KF252887

KF252883

KF252882

KF252880

KF252877

KF252873

KF252871

–

KF252869

KF252865

KF252720

KF252863

KF252862

Btub

KF252447

KF252446

KF252436

KF252437

KF252434

KF252556

KF252432

KF252431

KF252428

KF252427

KF252426

KF252425

KF252424

KF252422

KF252421

KF252420

KF252416

KF252415

KF252414

KF252411

KF252537

KF252410

KF252409

KF252407

KF252406

KF252403

KF252401

KF252400

KF252398

KF252394

KF252238

KF252392

KF252391

RPB2

KF251416

KF251424

KF251928

KF251954

KF251450

KF251449

KF251439

KF251943
KF251953

KF251440

KF251944

KF251437

KF251563
KF251941

KF251435
KF252068

KF251434

KF251431
KF251939

KF251938

KF251935

KF251430

KF251428

KF251932
KF251934

KF251427

KF251931

KF251426

KF251423
KF251930

KF251422
KF251927

KF251418
KF251926

KF251922

KF251417

KF251413
KF251920
KF251921

KF251543
KF251917

KF251412

KF251916
KF252048

KF251411

KF251409

KF251406

KF251402

KF251400

KF251399

KF251397

KF251393

KF251915

KF251913

KF251910

KF251906

KF251904

KF251903

KF251901

KF251897

KF251233

KF251391

KF251736

KF251390

KF251895

ITS

KF251894

LSU

GenBank accession no.2

Chapter 5

G.J.M. Verkley
R. Schneider
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
H.A. van der Aa
H.D. Shin
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley
G.J.M. Verkley
C.F. Hill
H.D. Shin
S.D. de Wit
H.D. Shin
H.A. van der Aa
G.J.M. Verkley
H.D. Shin
H.J. Boesewinkel

Austria
Germany
South Korea
South Korea
South Korea
South Korea
France
South Korea
South Korea
Austria
Austria
New Zealand
South Korea
Netherlands
South Korea
Netherlands
Netherlands
South Korea
New Zealand

Aconitum napellus
Chrysanthemum indicum
Artemisia lavandulaefolia
Chrysanthemum indicum
Oenanthe javanica
Cicuta virosa
Listera ovata
Cyclamen fatrense
Zyathoxylum schinifolium
Viola sp.
Paris quadrifolia
Passiflora edulis
Perilla frutescens
Petroselinum sativum
Phlox paniculata
Polygonum persicaria
Polygonum persicaria
Chrysosplenium japonicum
Fragaria sp.

CBS 109105

CBS 354.58

CBS 128588

CBS 128623

CBS 128649

CBS 128667

CBS 457.78

CBS 128631

CBS 128652

CBS 109108

CBS 109111

CBS 102701

CBS 128655

CBS 182.44

CBS 128663

CBS 347.67

CBS 109834

CBS 128645

CBS 177.77

Sep. napelli

Sep. obesa

Sep. oenanthicola

Sep. oenanthis

Sep. orchidearum

Sep. pachyspora

Sep. paridis

Sep. passiflorae

Sep. perillae

Sep. petroselini

Sep. phlogis

Sep. polygonorum

Sep. posoniensis

Sep. protearum

H.A. van der Aa

Netherlands

Melissa officinalis

H.D. Shin

South Korea

CBS 109097

G.J.M. Verkley

Netherlands

Sep. melissae

G.H. Boerema

Peru

Mazus japonicus

G.J.M. Verkley

Czech Republic

CBS 128755

G.J.M. Verkley

Netherlands

Lysimachia vulgaris

CBS 102315

Sep. lysimachiae

Sep. mazi

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Lycopus ramosissimus

CBS 128651

Sep. lycopicola

Matricaria discoidea

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Lycopersicon esculentum

CBS 128654

Sep. lycopersici

CBS 109001

G.J.M. Verkley

Austria

Aconitum vulparia

CBS 109089

Sep. lycoctoni

Sep. matricariae

H.W. Hollenweber

–

Linum usitatissimum

CBS 316.37

Sep. linicola

Solanum sp.

G. Goidánich

Italy

Citrus limonum

CBS 419.51

Sep. limonum

Lysimachia sp.

G.J.M. Verkley

Austria

Chrysanthemum
leucanthemum

CBS 109090

Sep. leucanthemi

CBS 106.80

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Phryma leptostachya

CBS 128628

CBS 123795

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Phryma leptostachya

CBS 128613

Sep. leptostachyae

Sep. malagutii

Collector

Location

Host

Isolate no.1

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

199

KF253463

KF253456

KF253453

KF253455

KF253448

KF253446

KF253444

KF253442

KF253438

KF253440

KF253437

KF253434

KF253435

KF253432

KF253187

KF253429

KF253428

KF253431

KF253426

KF253423

KF253422

KF253420

KF253418

KF253417

KF253413

KF253412

KF253410

KF253409

KF253408

KF253407

KF253403

KF253400

KF253399

EF-1α

KF252984

KF252977

KF252974

KF252976

KF252969

KF252967

KF252965

KF252963

KF252959

KF252961

KF252958

KF252955

KF252956

KF252953

KF252721

KF252952

KF252951

–

KF252949

KF252946

KF252945

KF252943

–

KF252941

KF252937

KF252936

KF252934

KF252933

KF252932

KF252931

KF252927

KF252924

KF252923

Btub

KF252509

KF252503

KF252500

KF252502

KF252495

KF252493

KF252491

KF252490

KF252486

KF252488

KF252485

KF252482

KF252483

KF252481

KF252239

KF252477

KF252476

KF252479

KF252474

KF252472

KF252471

KF252469

KF252467

KF252466

KF252462

KF252461

KF252459

KF252458

KF252457

KF252456

KF252452

KF252449

KF252448

RPB2

KF251481

KF252019

KF251514

KF251507

KF251504
KF252012

KF251506
KF252009

KF251499

KF251497

KF251495

KF252011

KF252004

KF252002

KF252000

KF251493

KF251489

KF251994
KF251998

KF251491

KF251996

KF251488

KF251486
KF251993

KF251487
KF251990

KF251485
KF251991

KF251989

KF251234

KF251480
KF251985
KF251737

KF251483
KF251984

KF251478

KF251475

KF251474

KF251472

KF251987

KF251982

KF251979

KF251978

KF251976

KF251470

KF251469

KF251973
KF251974

KF251465

KF251464

KF251462

KF251461

KF251460

KF251459

KF251969

KF251968

KF251966

KF251965

KF251964

KF251963

KF251455

KF251452

KF251959

KF251451

KF251956

ITS

KF251955

LSU

GenBank accession no.2

Sizing up Septoria

5

200
Ligustrum vulgare
Hedera helix
Protea cynaroides
Zantedeschia aethiopica
Aconitum pseudolaeve var.
erectum
Senecio nemorensis
Rumex acetosa
Lysimachia vulgaris
Knautia arvensis
Knautia arvensis
Knautia arvensis
Knautia dipsacifolia
Senecio fluviatilis
Senecio fluviatilis
Siegesbeckia glabrescens

CBS 390.59

CBS 566.88

CBS 778.97

CBS 135477; CPC 19675

CBS 128664

CBS 109088

CBS 503.76

CBS 128756

CBS 102334

CBS 102336

CBS 108981

CBS 109093

CBS 102366

CBS 102381

CBS 128659

Sep. pseudonapelli

Sep. putrida

Sep. rumicum

Sep. saccardoi

Sep. scabiosicola

Berula erecta
Sysirinchium sp.
Taraxacum officinale
Chrysosplenium japonicum
Sonchus asper
Vigna unguiculata ssp.
sesquipedalis
Conyza canadensis
Eucalyptus sp.
Syzygium cordatum
Feijoa sellowiana
Cluvia sp.
–
Aster canus
Stachys sylvatica
Campanula glomerata

CBS 102370

CBS 112096

CBS 128650

CBS 128658

CBS 128757

CBS 135472; CPC 19304

CBS 135474; CPC 19485

CBS 135478; CPC 19716

CBS 135479; CPC 19793

CPC 19976

CPC 21105

CPC 23104

CBS 347.58

CBS 102326

CBS 109115

Sep. sisyrinchii

Septoria sp.

Sep. stachydis

Siegesbeckia pubescens

CBS 128661

Sep. sii

Sep. siegesbeckiae

Sep. senecionis

Host

Isolate no.1

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

Austria

Netherlands

Germany

Italy

South Africa

Italy

South Africa

India

Brazil

Austria

South Korea

South Korea

South Korea

New Zealand

Netherlands

South Korea

South Korea

Netherlands

Netherlands

Austria

Germany

Netherlands

Netherlands

South Korea

France

Austria

South Korea

South Africa

South Africa

France

Italy

Location

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

R. Schneider

E. van Agtmaal

P.W. Crous

G. Polizzi

P.W. Crous

W. Gams

R.W. Barreto

P.W. Crous

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

C.F. Hill

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

H.A. van der Aa

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

P.W. Crous

L. Viljoen

H.A. van der Aa

M. Ribaldi

Collector

KF253502

KF253514

KF253295

KF253511

–

KF253509

–

KF253188

KF253507

KF253506

KF253500

KF253505

KF253504

KF253499

KF253497

KF253495

KF253494

KF253493

KF253492

KF253487

KF253484

KF253483

KF253481

KF253479

KF253478

KF253477

KF253475

KF253473

KF253472

KF253470

KF253467

EF-1α

KF253022

KF253035

KF252820

KF253032

–

KF253030

KF253029

KF252722

KF253027

KF253026

KF253020

KF253025

KF253024

KF253019

KF253017

KF253015

KF253014

KF253013

KF253012

KF253007

KF253004

KF253003

KF253001

KF252999

KF252998

KF252997

KF252995

KF252993

KF252992

KF252990

KF252987

Btub

KF252548

KF252560

KF252349

KF252557

KF302396

–

KF252555

KF252240

KF252553

KF252552

KF252546

KF252551

KF252550

KF252545

KF252543

KF252541

KF252540

KF252539

KF252538

KF252532

KF252529

KF252528

KF252526

KF252524

KF252523

KF252522

KF252520

KF252518

KF252517

KF252515

KF252513

RPB2
KF251521
KF251523
KF251524

KF252026
KF252028
KF252029

KF251561
KF251562
KF302402

KF252066
KF252067
KF302408

KF251348
KF251567
KF251554

KF251852
KF252072
KF252059

KF251564

KF251235

KF251738

KF252069

KF251559

KF252064

KF251552

KF252057

KF251558

KF251557
KF252063

KF251556
KF252062

KF251551
KF252061

KF252056

KF251549

KF251547

KF252052
KF252054

KF251546

KF252051

KF251545

KF251538

KF252043

KF251544

KF251535

KF252050

KF251534
KF252040
KF252049

KF251532
KF252039

KF251530

KF251529

KF251528

KF252037

KF252035

KF252034

KF252033

KF251526

KF251518

KF252023

KF252031

ITS

LSU

GenBank accession no.2

Chapter 5

D.F. Parreira
P.W. Crous
–
U. Damm
S. Kaneko & Y. Zinno
R.W. Barreto
A.A. Bitancourt
H.N. Hansen
–
R.H. Larson
S. Lamprecht
K.D. Hyde

Brazil
Australia
USA
Netherlands
Japan
Brazil
Brazil
USA
Senegal
–
South Africa
Hong Kong

Tibouchina herbacea
Corymbia gummifera
Phragmites sp.
Polygonatum sp.
Pinus thunbergii
Chromolaena odorata
Saccharum officinarum
Allium sativum
Allium cepa
Allium cepa
Zea mays
Phragmites australis

CBS 134910; CPC 19500

CBS 135471; CPC 19294

CBS 135473; CPC 19311

CBS 135481; CPC 22154;
S672

CBS 473.91

CBS 135105; CPC 18553

CBS 333.39

CBS 335.29

CBS 335.87

CBS 377.52

CBS 135470; CPC 18417

CBS 114802

Septorioides pini-thunbergii

Setophoma chromolaenae

Setop. sacchari

Setop. terrestris

K.D. Hyde
H.D. Shin
G.J.M. Verkley
C.F. Hill
S.I.R. Videira

Hong Kong
South Korea
Netherlands
New Zealand
Netherlands

Phragmites australis
Zelkova serrata
Acer pseudoplatanus
Actinidia deliciosa
Amelanchier sp.

CBS 114966

CBS 128591

CBS 687.94

CBS 102063

CBS 135110; MP8

Sphaerulina abeliceae

Sph. aceris

Sph. amelanchier

Setoseptoria phragmitis

septoria-like sp.

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Viola yedoensis

CBS 128660

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Viola selkirkii

CBS 128644

Sep. violae-palustris

H.A. van der Aa

Netherlands

Nymphoides peltata

CBS 514.78

Sep. villarsiae

G.J.M. Verkley

New Zealand

Verbena officinalis

CBS 113438

G.J.M. Verkley

Sep. verbenae

G.J.M. Verkley

Netherlands

Verbascum nigrum

Netherlands

Urtica dioica

CBS 102401

G.J.M. Verkley

Netherlands

Glechoma hederacea

CBS 102316

CBS 102375

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Potentilla fragarioides

CBS 128647

Sep. verbascicola

Sep. urticae

H.D. Shin

South Korea

Potentilla fragarioides

CBS 128643

H.D. Shin

Sep. tormentillae

H.A. van der Aa

South Korea

Serratula coronata

CBS 129154

Sep. tinctoriae

Armenia

Taraxacum sp.

CBS 567.75

Sep. taraxaci

R. Schneider

Germany

Tanacetum vulgare

CBS 358.58

“Sep.” tanaceti

J. Ishiba

Japan

Stevia rebaudiana

CBS 120132

“Sep.” steviae

G.J.M. Verkley

Netherlands

Stellaria media

CBS 102376

Sep. stellariae

G.J.M. Verkley

Austria

Stachys sylvatica

CBS 109127

Collector

Location

Host

Isolate no.1

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

KF253543

KF253581

KF253542

KF253539

KF253200

KF253199

KF253189

KF253198

KF253197

KF253196

–

KF253195

–

–

KF253194

KF253193

KF302391

KF253538

KF253537

KF253534

KF253532

KF253531

KF253530

KF253528

KF253527

KF253526

KF253525

KF253524

KF253192

KF253191

KF253521

KF253517

EF-1α

KF253062

KF253096

KF253061

–

KF252733

KF252732

KF252723

KF252731

KF252730

KF252729

–

KF252728

KF252727

–

KF252726

KF252725

KF302386

KF253059

KF253058

KF253055

KF253053

KF253052

KF253051

KF253049

KF253048

KF253047

KF253046

KF253045

–

–

KF253042

KF253038

Btub

KF252589

KF252627

KF252588

KF252585

KF252255

KF252254

KF252241

KF252253

KF252252

KF252251

KF252250

KF252249

KF252248

KF252247

KF252246

KF252245

KF302397

KF252584

KF252583

KF252580

KF252578

KF252577

KF252576

KF252574

KF252573

KF252572

KF252571

KF252570

KF252244

KF252243

KF252567

KF252563

RPB2

KF251241

KF251635
KF251596

KF252101

KF251595

KF251592
KF252140

KF252100

KF252097

KF251250

KF251236

KF251739
KF251753

KF251248

KF251751

KF251249

KF251247

KF251752

KF251246
KF251750

KF251245

KF251244

KF251243

KF251749

KF251748

KF251747

KF251746

KF251242

KF251240
KF251744
KF251745

KF302403
KF251743

KF251591
KF302409

KF251590
KF252096

KF251587

KF251585
KF252095

KF252092

KF252090

KF251584

KF251583

KF252088
KF252089

KF251581

KF251580
KF252086

KF251579
KF252085

KF251578

KF251577

KF251239

KF251238

KF252084

KF252083

KF252082

KF251742

KF251741

KF251574

KF251570

KF252075
KF252079

ITS

LSU

GenBank accession no.2
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202
Netherlands

South Korea

Betula sp.
Rhododendron sp.
Rhododendron sp.
Berberis vulgaris
Betula pubescens

Betula platyphylla var.
japonica
Cercis siliquastrum
Eucalyptus sp.
Cercis siliquastrum
Cercis siliquastrum
Cornus sp.

CPC 23107; MP9

CBS 352.49

CBS 128605

CBS 324.52

CBS 116724

CBS 128600

CBS 501.50

CBS 118910

CBS 128634

CBS 129151

CBS 102324

Sph. berberidis

Sph. betulae

Menispermum dauricum
Populus deltoides
Quercus dentata
Crataegus sp.
Patrinia scabiosaefolia
Populus trichocarpa
Solidago gigantea
Quercus robur
Quercus rubra
Quercus robur
Quercus robur
Quercus robur

CBS 130570

CBS 124646

CBS 135098; S654

CBS 128653

CBS 100042

CBS 135109; S669

CBS 663.94

CBS 109009

CBS 115016

CBS 115136

CBS 115137

Sph. myriadea

Sph. oxyacanthae

Sph. patriniae

Sph. populicola

Sph. pseudovirgaureae

Sph. quercicola

Menispermum dauricum

CBS 128666

Sph. menispermi

CBS 128761

Hypericum sp.

Sph. musiva

Geum japonicum

CBS 102313

Geum urbanum

CBS 102318

Sph. gei

CBS 128632

Populus pyramidalis

CBS 391.59

Sph. hyperici

Cornus sp.

CBS 102332

Sph. frondicola

Sph. cornicola

Sph. cercidis

Sph. azaleae

Castanea sp.

CPC 23106; MP7

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

USA

South Korea

Netherlands

Japan

Canada

South Korea

South Korea

Netherlands

South Korea

Netherlands

Germany

Netherlands

Netherlands

Argentina

Argentina

France

Netherlands

Switzerland

South Korea

Belgium

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Quercus sp.

CPC 23105; MP22

Location

Host

Isolate no.1

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

G.J.M. Verkley

H.A. van der Aa

S.I.R. Videira

G. Newcombe

H.D. Shin

W. Quaedvlieg

K. Tanaka

J. LeBoldus

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

H.D. Shin

G.J.M. Verkley

R. Schneider

A. van Iperen

A. van Iperen

H.D. Shin

H.D. Shin

P.W. Crous

G. van den Ende

H.D. Shin

S. Green

E. Müller

H.D. Shin

J. van Holder

S.I.R. Videira

S.I.R. Videira

S.I.R. Videira

Collector

KF302390

KF253576

KF253575

KF253574

KF253577

KF253203

KF253573

KF253570

KF253202

KF253201

JX901725

KF253565

KF253564

KF253563

KF253562

KF253560

KF253572

KF253558

KF253557

KF253555

KF253554

KF253553

KF253556

KF302385

KF253091

KF253090

KF253089

KF253092

KF252736

–

KF253087

KF252735

KF252734

JX902304

KF253084

KF253083

KF253082

KF253081

KF253079

–

KF253077

KF253076

KF253074

KF253073

KF253072

KF253075

KF253071

KF253068

KF253549
KF253552

KF253067

KF253065

KF253066

KF253098

KF253064

KF253063

Btub

KF253548

KF253546

KF253547

KF253583

KF253545

KF253544

EF-1α

KF302394

KF252621

KF252620

KF252619

KF252622

KF252258

KF252618

KF252615

KF252257

KF252256

JX902058

KF252610

KF252609

KF252608

KF252607

KF252605

KF252617

KF252604

KF252603

KF252600

KF252599

KF252602

KF252601

KF252598

KF252595

KF252594

KF252592

KF252593

KF252626

KF252591

KF252590

RPB2

KF251628
KF251629

KF252134

KF302400

KF251627
KF252133
KF302406

KF251630
KF252132

KF251253

KF251626

KF251623

KF251252

KF251251

KF252135

KF251756

KF252131

KF252128

KF251755

KF251754

JX901812

KF251618

KF252123
JX901935

KF251617

KF252122

KF251616

KF251615

KF252120
KF252121

KF251613

KF251625
KF252118

KF252130

KF251611

KF251607

KF252112
KF252116

KF251606

KF252111

KF251610

KF251609

KF252114

KF252115

KF251608

KF251605

KF251602

KF251601

KF252113

KF252110

KF252107

KF252106

KF251599

KF251634

KF252139

KF251600

KF251598

KF252103

KF252104

KF251597

KF252102

KF252105

ITS

LSU

GenBank accession no.2
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W. Quaedvlieg
W. Quaedvlieg
Y.R. Mehta
W. Quaedvlieg
W. Quaedvlieg
W. Quaedvlieg

Netherlands
Brazil
Netherlands
Netherlands
Netherlands

G.J.M. Verkley
P.W. Crous
M.J. Wingfield
A. Gezahgne

Netherlands
South Africa
Portugal
Ethiopia
Australia

Carex acutiformis
Carex acutiformis
Castanea sativa
Castanea sativa
Eucalyptus cladocalyx
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus grandis ×
E. camaldulensis

CBS 135483; CPC 22157;
S617

S619

CBS 102322

CBS 102377

CBS 111149

CBS 111164

CBS 119901

CBS 124577

Teratosphaeria juvenalis

Ter. molleriana

Ter. parva

Ter. pseudoeucalypti

V. Andjic

G.J.M. Verkley

Netherlands

Poa sp.

CBS 135482; CPC 22155;
S526

Stromatoseptoria castaneicola

Triticum aestivum

CBS 516.74

stagonospora-like sp.

Carex acutiformis

CPC 22151; S607

Netherlands

Carex acutiformis

CPC 22150; S608

W. Quaedvlieg

Netherlands

Carex acutiformis

CBS 135090; S611

A. Gardiennet

Sta. uniseptata

W. Quaedvlieg

France

Carex acutiformis

CBS 135096; 652

Netherlands

Carex acutiformis

S602

Stagonospora sp.

W. Quaedvlieg

Netherlands

Carex acutiformis

A. Gardiennet

CBS 135094; S620

Sta. pseudovitensis

A. Gardiennet

France

Carex acutiformis

CBS 135414; S609

France

Carex acutiformis

CBS 135132; S610

Sta. pseudocaricis

W. Quaedvlieg

Netherlands

Carex acutiformis

CBS 135099; S656

Sta. perfecta

W. Quaedvlieg

Netherlands

Carex acutiformis

CBS 135088; S601

N. O’Neil

USA

Sta. paludosa

W. Quaedvlieg

Netherlands

Phalaris arundinacea

CBS 110111

“Sta.” foliicola

Carex acutiformis

CBS 135093; S618

Sta. duoseptata

–

Russia

Carex sp.

CBS 130005

G.J.M. Verkley

Stagonospora cf. paludosa

H.D. Shin

Netherlands

Rubus fruticosus

CBS 117478

South Korea

Vicia amurense

CBS 131898

Sph. westendorpii

G.J.M. Verkley

Sph. viciae

G.J.M. Verkley

Austria

Rubus idaeus

CBS 109018

Austria

Rubus idaeus

CBS 109017

Sph. tirolensis

R. Schneider

CBS 357.58

Germany

Chrysanthemum
leucanthemum

–

–

Rosa sp.

CBS 355.58

Sph. socia

Collector

Location

Host

Isolate no.1

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

KF253224

KF253223

KF253222

KF253221

KF253220

KF253219

KF253218

KF253217

KF253216

KF253215

KF253213

KF253214

–

–

KF253212

KF253211

–

KF253210

KF253208

KF253207

KF253206

KF253205

KF253204

KF253589

KF253586

KF253585

KF253584

KF253580

KF253579

EF-1α

KF252757

KF252756

KF252755

KF252754

KF252753

KF252752

KF252751

KF252750

KF252749

KF252748

KF252746

KF252747

KF252745

–

KF252744

KF252743

KF302383

KF252742

–

KF252740

KF252739

KF252738

KF252737

KF253104

KF253101

KF253100

KF253099

KF253095

KF253094

Btub

KF252281

KF252280

KF252279

KF252278

KF252277

KF252276

KF252275

KF252274

KF252273

KF252272

KF252270

KF252271

KF252269

KF252268

KF252267

KF252266

KF302395

KF252265

KF252263

KF252262

KF252261

KF252260

KF252259

KF252634

KF252631

KF252630

KF252629

KF252625

KF252624

RPB2

KF251265

KF251768

KF251779

KF251778

KF251777

KF251276

KF251275

KF251274

KF251273

KF251272
KF251776

KF251271
KF251775

KF251270

KF251773
KF251774

KF251269

KF251268
KF251772

KF251771

KF251267

KF251266

KF251769
KF251770

KF251264

KF251263

KF251262

KF251261

KF302401

KF251260

KF251258

KF251257

KF251256

KF251255

KF251254

KF251642

KF251767

KF251766

KF251765

KF251764

KF302407

KF251763

KF251761

KF251760

KF251759

KF251758

KF251757

KF252147

KF251639

KF251638

KF252144

KF251637

KF252143

KF251633

KF252138
KF252142

KF251632

ITS

KF252137

LSU

GenBank accession no.2
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204
Eucalyptus sp.
Lonicera japonica
Twig debris
Scaevola taccada
Phalaris minor
Phalaris paradoxa

CPC 13467

CBS 125008

CBS 125009

CBS 127009

CBS 128853

CPC 18109

Zas. citri

Zas. lonicericola

Zas. nocoxi

Zas. scaevolicola

Zymoseptoria brevis

Dactylis glomerata
Avena sp.

CBS 130976

CPC 18117

Zym. tritici

Iran

Iran

USA

USA

Iran

Iran

Iran

Iran

Australia

USA

South Korea

Thailand

Thailand

South Korea

Netherlands

Italy

South Africa

Spain

Australia

Location

–

M. Javan-Nikkhah

S. Ware

S. Ware

M. Razavi

–

–

–

R.G. Shivas & P.W Crous

P.W. Crous

H.D. Shin

W. Himaman

C.F. Hill

H.D. Shin

Roodenburg

G.A. Hedjaroude

P.W. Crous & W.J. Swart

P.W. Crous & G. Bills

A.J. Carnegie

Collector

JQ739801

JQ739772

JQ739789

JQ739788

KF253592

JQ739782

JQ739779

JQ739777

KF253233

KF253232

KF253231

KF253182

KF253229

KF253228

KF253227

KF253226

–

KF253225

KF253183

EF-1α

JF700986

JN982484

JF700980

JF700878

–

JF700973

JF700970

JF700968

KF252767

KF252766

KF252765

KF252714

KF252763

KF252762

KF252761

KF252760

KF252759

KF252758

–

Btub

JF700817

JN982482

JF700811

JF700979

JF700808

JF700804

JF700801

JF700799

KF252291

KF252290

KF252289

KF252231

KF252287

KF252286

KF252285

KF252284

KF252283

KF252282

KF252232

RPB2

JQ739857

JQ739828

JQ739845

JQ739844

KF252150

JQ739838

JQ739835

JQ739833

KF251789

KF251788

KF251787

KF251729

KF251785

KF251784

KF251783

KF251782

KF251781

KF251780

KF251730

LSU

GenBank accession no.2

JF700885

JN982480

JF700879

JF700810

KF251645

JF700872

JF700869

JF700867

KF251285

KF251284

KF251283

KF251226

FJ839626

KF251281

KF251280

KF251279

KF251278

KF251277

KF251227

ITS

2

1

Btub: β-tubulin; EF-1α: Translation elongation factor 1-alpha; ITS: internal transcribed spacers and intervening 5.8S nrDNA; LSU: 28S large subunit of the nrRNA gene; RPB2: RNA polymerase II second largest subunit.

CBS: CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre, Utrecht, The Netherlands; CPC: Culture collection of Pedro Crous, housed at CBS; IMI: International Mycological Institute, CABI-Bioscience, Egham, Bakeham Lane, U.K.; MP:
Working collection of Sandra Videira; S: Working collection of William Quaedvlieg.

Hordeum vulgare

CBS 120385

Zym. pseudotritici

Hordeum vulgare

Anthurium sp.

CBS 118742

Zasmidium anthuriicola

CBS 120384

Lysimachia vulgaris var.
davurica

CBS 128665

Zym. passerinii

Cyclamen persicum

CBS 120.43

Xenoseptoria neosaccardoi

Hordeum glaucum

Calamagrostis sp.

CBS 303.71

Xenobotryosphaeria
calamagrostidis

Phalaris paradoxa

Aloe maculata

CBS 135107; CPC 20617

Vrystaatia aloeicola

CBS 128854; CPC 18105

Eucalyptus sp.

CBS 113313

Ter. toledana

CPC 18112

Eucalyptus dunnii

CPC 13106

Ter. suberosa

Zym. halophila

Host

Isolate no.1

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).
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0.8

0.96

0.98

0.95
0.58

0.1

1 Septoria

Mycosphaerellaceae

0.56

Septoria galeopsidis CBS 102314
Septoria calendulae CBS 349.58
Septoria epilobii CBS 109084
Septoria epilobii CBS 109085
Septoria galeopsidis CBS 102411
Septoria galeopsidis CBS 191.26
Septoria melissae CBS 109097
Septoria orchidearum CBS 457.78
Septoria verbascicola CBS 102401
Septoria taraxaci CBS 567.75
Septoria stachydis CBS 109115
Septoria stachydis CBS 109127
Septoria stachydis CBS 347.58
Septoria orchidearum CBS 128631
Septoria siegesbeckiae CBS 128659
Septoria siegesbeckiae CBS 128661
Septoria stachydis CBS 102326
Septoria cerastii CBS 128612
Septoria violae-palustris CBS 128644
Septoria chelidonii CBS 128607
Septoria digitalis CBS 391.63
Septoria sp. CPC 23104
Septoria leptostachyae CBS 128613
1 Septoria leptostachyae CBS 128628
Septoria codonopsidis CBS 128620
Septoria urticae CBS 102316
Septoria urticae CBS 102375
Septoria crepidis CBS 128619
1
Septoria crepidis CBS 128608
Septoria tormentillae CBS 128643
1
Septoria tormentillae CBS 128647
Septoria callistephi CBS 128590
Septoria convolvuli CBS 128627
Septoria perillae CBS 128655
Septoria dysentericae CPC 12328
Septoria pachyspora CBS 128652
Septoria sp. CBS 128650
Septoria glycinicola CBS 128618
Septoria villarsiae CBS 514.78
Septoria phlogis CBS 128663
Septoria polygonorum CBS 109834
Septoria polygonorum CBS 347.67
Septoria epambrosiae CBS 128629
Septoria cf. stachydicola CBS 128668
Septoria saccardoi CBS 128756
Septoria exotica CBS 163.78
Septoria posoniensis CBS 128645
Septoria chrysanthemella CBS 128622
Septoria cirsii CBS 128621
Septoria lycoctoni CBS 109089
Septoria napelli CBS 109105
Septoria violae-palustris CBS 128660
Septoria lamiicola CBS 123884
1 Septoria senecionis CBS 102366
Septoria senecionis CBS 102381
Septoria leucanthemi CBS 109090

Fig. 1. A Bayesian 50 % majority rule RPB2/LSU consensus tree containing all Septoria and septoria-like taxa
available at the CBS, which cluster in or near the Mycosphaerellaceae. Bayesian posterior probabilities support
values for the respective nodes are displayed in the tree. A stop rule (set to 0.01) for the critical value for the
topological convergence diagnostic was used for the Bayesian analysis. The tree was rooted to Phaeosphaeria
nodorum (CBS 259.49). The scalebar indicates 0.1 expected changes per site.
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Septoria obesa CBS 128588
Septoria obesa CBS 128623
Septoria obesa CBS 354.58
Septoria chrysanthemella CBS 128716
Septoria pseudonapelli CBS 128664
Septoria putrida CBS 109088
Septoria lycopicola CBS 128651
Septoria paridis CBS 109111
Septoria paridis CBS 109108
Septoria sp. CBS 128658
Septoria malagutii CBS 106.80
1
Septoria lycopersici CBS 128654
Septoria cucurbitacearum CBS 178.77
Septoria apiicola CBS 400.54
Septoria petroselini CBS 182.44
Septoria anthrisci CBS 109020
Septoria astericola CBS 128593
Septoria cf. rubi CBS 128646
0.56
Septoria cf. agrimoniicola CBS 128602
Septoria cf. agrimoniicola CBS 128585
Septoria tinctoriae CBS 129154
Septoria bothriospermi CBS 128599
Septoria erigerontis CBS 109094
1
Septoria erigerontis CBS 186.93
Septoria erigerontis CPC 12340
Septoria lysimachiae CBS 102315
Septoria lysimachiae CBS 123795
Septoria helianthi CBS 123.81
Septoria matricariae CBS 109001
Septoria atropurpurea CBS 348.58
Septoria sp. CPC 19976
Septoria protearum CBS 177.77
Septoria protearum CBS 390.59
1 Septoria limonum CBS 419.51
Septoria protearum CBS 778.97
Septoria protearum CBS 135477
0.83
Septoria sp. CPC 21105
Septoria citricola CBS 356.36
Septoria justiciae CBS 128625
Septoria linicola CBS 316.37
1
Septoria cretae CBS 135095
0.59
Septoria cucubali CBS 102386
Septoria sp. CPC 19793
0.74
Septoria sp. CPC 19304
Septoria protearum CBS 566.88
Septoria lepidiicola CBS 128635
Septoria cruciatae CBS 123747
0.71
Septoria verbenae CBS 113438
Septoria sisyrinchii CBS 112096
0.98
0.76
Septoria chromolaenae CBS 113373
1 Septoria anthurii CBS 346.58
0.67
Septoria passiflorae CBS 102701
1 Septoria abei CBS 128598
Septoria hibiscicola CBS 128615
Septoria eucalyptorum CBS 118505
1

Fig. 1. (Ctd).
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Mycosphaerellaceae

0.1

1 Septoria (continued)

Sizing up Septoria

Septoria oenanthis CBS 128667
Septoria sii CBS 102370
Septoria mazi CBS 128755
Septoria lactucae CBS 108943
1 Septoria lactucae CBS 352.58
Septoria sp. CBS 128757
Septoria gentianae CBS 128633
0.86
Septoria oenanthicola CBS 128649
Septoria coprosma CBS 113391
0.64
Septoria campanulae CBS 128604
Septoria sp. CPC 19485
Septoria dearnessii CBS 128624
1 Septoria hippocastani CPC 23103
Septoria hippocastani CBS 411.61
0.73
Septoria astragali CBS 109116
1
1
Septoria astragali CBS 123878
0.85
Septoria rumicum CBS 503.76
0.99
Septoria stellariae CBS 102376
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 102336
Septoria
scabiosicola CBS 108981
1
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 109093
Septoria scabiosicola CBS 102334
“Pseudocercosporella” magnusiana CBS 114735
Septoria bupleuricola CBS 128603
Septoria clematidis CBS 108983
Septoria sp. CPC 19716
Sphaerulina amelanchier CPC 23106
Sphaerulina amelanchier CBS 135110
1
Sphaerulina amelanchier CPC 23107
Sphaerulina amelanchier CPC 23105
0.97
Sphaerulina amelanchier CBS 102063
Sphaerulina pseudovirgaureae CBS 135109
0.98
Sphaerulina gei CBS 102318
1
Sphaerulina gei CBS 128632
0.55
Sphaerulina viciae CBS 131898
Sphaerulina patriniae CBS 128653
0.84
Sphaerulina cercidis CBS 129151
Sphaerulina cercidis CBS 501.50
Sphaerulina cercidis CBS 128634
Sphaerulina cercidis CBS 118910
1 Sphaerulina menispermi CBS 128761
1 Sphaerulina menispermi CBS 128666
0.94
Sphaerulina hyperici CBS 102313
Sphaerulina azaleae CBS 128605
1
Sphaerulina azaleae CBS 352.49
Sphaerulina berberidis CBS 324.52
1 Sphaerulina tirolensis CBS 109018
0.53
Sphaerulina tirolensis CBS 109017
1 Sphaerulina socia CBS 355.58
Sphaerulina socia CBS 357.58
Sphaerulina quercicola CBS 109009
Sphaerulina quercicola CBS 663.94
Sphaerulina quercicola CBS 115137
1
Sphaerulina quercicola CBS 115136
Sphaerulina quercicola CBS 115016
0.55
Sphaerulina populicola CBS 100042
1
0.97
Sphaerulina musiva CBS 130570
Sphaerulina frondicola CBS 391.59
0.55
Sphaerulina aceris CBS 687.94
1 Sphaerulina betulae CBS 116724
1
Sphaerulina betulae CBS 128600
0.98
0.91

2 Sphaerulina

Mycosphaerellaceae

0.1

1 Septoria (continued)

Fig. 1. (Ctd).
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Sphaerulina oxyacanthae CBS 135098
Sphaerulina abeliceae CBS 128591
1 Sphaerulina cornicola CBS 102332
Sphaerulina cornicola CBS 102324
Sphaerulina westendorpii CBS 117478
Sphaerulina myriadea CBS 124646
Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis CBS 109099
1 Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis CBS 109102
Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis CBS 109098
0.75
Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis CBS 109101
1 Caryophylloseptoria silenes CBS 109100
0.57
Caryophylloseptoria silenes CBS 109103
Caryophylloseptoria spergulae CBS 397.52
1
1
Caryophylloseptoria spergulae CBS 109010
Caryophylloseptoria pseudolychnidis CBS 128614
1
Caryophylloseptoria pseudolychnidis CBS 128630
Caryophylloseptoria pseudolychnidis CBS 128630
Pseudocercosporella capsellae CBS 112032
Pseudocercosporella capsellae CBS 112033
1
Pseudocercosporella capsellae CBS 118412
Pseudocercosporella capsellae CBS 127.29
0.98
Mycosphaerella brassicicola CBS 228.32
Mycosphaerella brassicicola CBS 267.53
0.94
Mycosphaerella sp. CPC 11677
0.98
Passalora depressa CPC 14915
Pseudocercosporella pastinacae CBS 114116
Cercospora zebrina CBS 118790
1
Cercospora zebrina CBS 137.56
Cercospora zebrina IMI 262766
0.82
Cercospora capsici CBS 118712
1
Cercospora capsici CBS 118712
1 Cercospora beticola CBS 124.31
Cercospora beticola CPC 5070
Phloeospora ulmi CBS 101564
Phloeospora ulmi CBS 109835
1
Phloeospora ulmi CBS 344.97
Phloeospora ulmi CBS 613.81
1 ‘Septoria’ gladioli CBS 353.29
‘Septoria’ gladioli CBS 121.20
1 Passalora dioscoreae CPC 10855
Passalora dioscoreae CPC 11513
Neoseptoria caricis CBS 135097
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CBS 116303
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CPC 13816
0.58
1
Pseudocercospora robusta CBS 111175
0.55
Pseudocercospora natalensis CBS 111069
Pseudocercospora norchiensis CBS 120738
1
Pseudocercospora chiangmaiensis CBS 123244
1
0.99
Pseudocercospora schizolobii CBS 120029
1
Pseudocercospora madagascariensis CBS 124155
Pseudocercospora tereticornis CPC 13299
Zymoseptoria brevis CBS 128853
1 Zymoseptoria brevis CPC 18112
1
Zymoseptoria brevis CPC 18109
Zymoseptoria pseudotritici CBS 130976
0.69
1
Zymoseptoria tritici CPC 18117
Zymoseptoria passerinii CBS 120385
1 Zymoseptoria passerinii CBS 120384
Zymoseptoria halophila CPC 18105
Ramularia eucalypti CBS 120726
0.96
Ramularia pratensis CPC 11294
0.99
Ramularia lamii CPC 11312
1
Ramularia sp. CBS 115913
Ramularia endophylla CBS 113265
0.59

1

1

1

Fig. 1. (Ctd).
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1

1
8x

0.98
1

1

4x

13 Dothistroma

14 Stromatoseptoria
15 Lecanosticta
16 Phaeophleospora
17 Cytostagonospora
18 Zasmidium
19 Polyphialoseptoria
20 Ruptoseptoria
21 Dissoconium

Mycosphaerellaceae

0.1

Dothistroma pini CBS 116484
Dothistroma pini CBS 116485
1
Dothistroma pini CBS 116487
Dothistroma pini CBS 121005
1
Dothistroma pini CBS 121011
Dothistroma septosporum CPC 16799
1
1
1
Dothistroma septosporum CBS 383.74
Dothistroma septosporum CPC 16798
1 Stromatoseptoria castaneicola CBS 102322
Stromatoseptoria castaneicola CBS 102377
L. acicola CBS 322.33
L. acicola CBS 133791
1
L. guatamalensis IMI 281598
1
L. longispora CBS 133602
0.66
L. brevispora CBS 133601
1
1 Ph. eugeniae CPC 15143
Ph. eugeniae CPC 15159
Cy. martiniana CBS 135102
Z. citri CPC 13467
0.51
0.92
Z. scaevolicola CBS 127009
1
Z. anthuriicola CBS 118742
Z. lonicericola CBS 125008
1
1
Z. nocoxi CBS 125009
Po. terminaliae CBS 135475
1
Po. terminaliae CBS 135106
Po. tabebuiae-serratifoliae CBS 112650
1 Ruptoseptoria unedonis CBS 355.86
Ruptoseptoria unedonis CBS 755.70
D. commune CPC 12397
Readeriella eucalypti CPC 13401
0.95
1
Readeriella readeriellophora CPC 12920
1
Readeriella angustia CBS 124998
T. suberosa CPC 13106
Teratosphaeria parva CBS 119901
Teratosphaeria molleriana CBS 111164
0.91
Teratosphaeria toledana CBS 113313
1
Teratosphaeria juvenalis CBS 111149
Teratosphaeria pseudoeucalypti CBS 124577
septoria-like sp. CBS 134910
Cylindroseptoria ceratoniae CBS 477.69
0.73
Cylindroseptoria pistaciae CBS 471.69
Pseudoseptoria obscura CBS 135103
1
Pseudoseptoria collariana CBS 135104
Phaeosphaeria “nodorum” CBS 259.49

Dissoconiaceae

22 Readeriella

23 Teratosphaeria
24 septoria-like
25 Cylindroseptoria
26 Pseudoseptoria

Teratosphaeriaceae

Incertae sedis
Dothideaceae
Dothioraceae

Fig. 1. (Ctd).
Table 2. Primer combinations used during this study for generic amplification and sequencing.
Locus

Primer

Primer sequence 5’ to 3’

Annealing
temperature (°C)

Orientation

Reference

Translation elongation factor-1α

EF1-728F

CATCGAGAAGTTCGAGAAGG

52

Forward

Carbone & Kohn (1999)

EF-2

GGARGTACCAGTSATCATGTT

52

Reverse

O’Donnell et al. (1998)

T1

AACATGCGTGAGATTGTAAGT

52

Forward

O’Donnell & Cigelnik (1997)

β-Sandy-R

GCRCGNGGVACRTACTTGTT

52

Reverse

Stukenbrock et al. (2012)

fRPB2-5F

GAYGAYMGWGATCAYTTYGG

49

Forward

Liu et al. (1999)

fRPB2-414R

ACMANNCCCCARTGNGWRTTRTG

49

Reverse

Quaedvlieg et al. (2011)

LSU1Fd

GRATCAGGTAGGRATACCCG

52

Forward

Crous et al. (2009a)

LR5

TCCTGAGGGAAACTTCG

52

Reverse

Vilgalys & Hester (1990)

ITS5

GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG

52

Forward

White et al. (1990)

ITS4

TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC

52

Reverse

White et al. (1990)

β-tubulin
RNA polymerase II second largest
subunit
LSU
ITS
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Table 3. Ampliﬁcation success, phylogenetic data and the substitution models used in the phylogenetic analysis,
per locus.
Locus

RPB2

LSU

Ampliﬁcation succes (%)

99.20 %

100 %

Number of characters

327

792

Unique site patterns

197

216

Substitution model used

GTR-I-gamma

GTR-I-gamma

Number of generations (1000×)

2575

Total number of trees (n)

5152

Sampled trees (n)

3864

in BioEdit v. 7.0.5.2 (Hall 1999). To check the congruency of the RPB2 and LSU dataset, a
70 % neighbour-joining (NJ) reciprocal bootstrap method with maximum likelihood distance
was performed (Mason-Gamer & Kellogg 1996, Lombard et al. 2010). Bayesian analyses
(critical value for the topological convergence diagnostic set to 0.01) were performed on the
concatenated loci using MrBayes v. 3.2.1 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist 2001) as described by
Crous et al. (2006) using nucleotide substitution models that were selected using MrModeltest
v.2.3 (Table 3) (Nylander 2004). In order to keep the trees manageable for publication, two
separate Bayesian trees were run. The first tree was run with all the Septoria and septoria-like
isolates that either belonged to, or where more closely related to the Mycosphaerellaceae (Fig.
1) while the second tree contained all the septoria-like isolates either belonging to, or being
more closely related to the Phaeosphaeriaceae (Fig. 2). Parastagonospora nodorum (CBS
259.49) was used as outgroup for the Mycosphaerellaceae dataset, while Dothistroma pini
(CBS 121005) was used as outgroup for the Phaeosphaeriaceae dataset. As the novel genera
and species described in this study were already clearly distinguishable in the LSU/RPB2
trees, the ITS, EF-1α and Btub sequence data of these isolates were deposited in GenBank
without their subsequent trees being published in this paper.
Taxonomy
Taxonomic descriptions were based on isolates sporulating in culture. Diseased leaf tissue
was viewed under a Zeiss V20 Discovery stereo-microscope, while a Zeiss Axio Imager 2 light
microscope with differential interference contrast (DIC) illumination and an AxioCam MRc5
camera with Zen software was used to capture morphological structures. Adobe Photoshop
CS3 was used for the final editing of acquired images and photographic preparations. For
measurements, 30–50 replicates of all relevant morphological features were made at ×1000
magnification. Colony characters and pigment production were noted after 2–4 wk of growth
on MEA, PDA and OA (Crous et al. 2009d) incubated at 25 ºC in the dark. Colony colours
(surface and reverse) were rated according to the colour charts of Rayner (1970).
RESULTS
DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
The RPB2 and LSU sequence datasets did not show any conficts in both the Mycosphaerellaceae
and Phaeosphaeriaceae tree topologies for the 70 % reciprocal bootstrap trees, allowing us to
combine them in the multigene analyses. For the Mycosphaerellaceae tree, the gene boundaries
were: 1–327 bp for RPB2 and 332–1120 bp for LSU. For the Phaeosphaeriaceae tree (Fig. 2), the
gene boundaries were 1–777 bp for LSU and 782–1108 bp for RPB2. During the generation of
the Mycosphaerellaceae tree (Fig. 1), a total of 57 048 trees were sampled out of the generated
76 062 trees (75 %). During the generation of the Phaeosphaeriaceae tree (Fig. 2), a total of
2844 trees were sampled out of the generated 3792 trees (75 %).
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Parastagonospora avenae CBS 289.69
Parastagonospora avenae CBS 290.69
Parastagonospora caricis CBS 135671
0.99
Parastagonospora nodorum CBS 110109
1
Phaeosphaeria nigrans CBS 307.79
0.84
Parastagonospora poae CBS 135089
1
Parastagonospora poae CBS 135091
1
Parastagonospora “nodorum” CBS 259.49
1
“Septoria” agropyrina CBS 387.64
“Stagonospora” foliicola CBS 110111
1
“Septoria” arundinacea CBS 133.68
0.96
Neostagonospora elegiae CBS 135101
0.83
Neostagonospora caricis CBS 135092
0.91
phaeosphaeria-like sp. CBS 135469
1
0.94
Chaetosphaeronema hispidulum CBS 216.75
Phaeosphaeria caricicola CBS 603.86
1
Phaeosphaeria juncicola CBS 110108
0.79
Phaeosphaeriopsis glaucopunctata CBS 653.86
stagonospora-like sp. CBS 135483
1
1
stagonospora-like sp. S619
“Phaeosphaeria” vagans CBS 604.86
0.66
“Phaeosphaeria”
pontiformis CBS 117487
1
“Septoria” arundinacea CBS 281.72
0.70
Leptosphaeria albopunctata CBS 254.64
1
Sclerostagonospora phragmiticola CBS 338.86
“Phaeosphaeria” phragmiticola CBS 459.84
0.77
phaeosphaeria-like sp. CBS 135466
0.78
1
phaeosphaeria-like sp. CPC 12130
Phaeosphaeria sp. CBS 206.87
0.98
1
Phaeosphaeria papayae CBS 135416
0.99
Phaeosphaeria oryzae CBS 110110
0.97
stagonospora-like sp. CBS 135482
0.94
Phaeosphaeria sp. CBS 135465
stagonospora-like sp. CBS 516.74
phaeosphaeria-like sp. CBS 123.76
1
0.96
phaeosphaeria-like sp. CBS 135461
Neosetophoma samarorum CBS 139.96
1
Neosetophoma samarorum CBS 568.94
0.93
1
0.55
Neosetophoma samarorum CBS 138.96
“Phaeosphaeria” typharum CBS 296.54
1
“Phaeosphaeria” alpina CBS 456.84
Paraphoma chrysanthemicola CBS 172.70
1
Paraphoma chrysanthemicola CBS 522.66
0.98
Paraphoma radicina CBS 111.79
1
0.59
Paraphoma
radicina CBS 102875
0.86
Paraphoma dioscoreae CPC 11361
1
Paraphoma dioscoreae CBS 135100
0.71
Paraphoma dioscoreae CPC 11355
Paraphoma fimeti CBS 170.70
1
1
Paraphoma fimeti CBS 368.91
Xenoseptoria neosaccardoi CBS 120.43
0.98
1
Xenoseptoria neosaccardoi CBS 128665
Vrystaatia aloeicola CBS 135107
Setophoma terrestris CBS 135470
Setophoma terrestris CBS 335.87
1
Setophoma terrestris CBS 377.52
Setophoma terrestris CBS 335.29
1
Setophoma sacchari CBS 333.39
1
Setophoma chromolaenae CBS 135105
0.83
1

28 Neostagonospora

Phaeosphaeriaceae

0.01

27 Parastagonospora

29 Phaeosphaeriopsis

30 Incertae sedis

31 Phaeosphaeria

32 Neosetophoma

33 Paraphoma

34 Xenoseptoria
35 Vrystaatia

1

36 Setophoma

Fig. 2. A Bayesian 50 % majority rule RPB2/LSU consensus tree containing all Septoria and septoria-like taxa
available at the CBS, which cluster in or near the Phaeosphaeriaceae. Bayesian posterior probabilities support
values for the respective nodes are displayed in the tree. A stop rule (set to 0.01) for the critical value for the
topological convergence diagnostic was used for the Bayesian analysis. The tree was rooted to Dothistroma pini
(CBS 121005). The scalebar indicates 0.01 expected changes per site.
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Coniothyrium carteri CBS 101633
Coniothyrium carteri CBS 105.91
37
0.82
Coniothyrium glycinicola CBS 124141
0.93
Coniothyrium sidae CBS 135108
Xenobotryo. calamagrostidis CBS 303.71
38
“Septoria” steviae CBS 120132
0.97
1
39
Boeremia telephii CBS 135415
Phoma
herbarum
CBS
615.75
0.59
40
Acicuseptoria rumicis CBS 522.78
Stagonospora pseudocaricis CBS 135132
1
Stagonospora pseudocaricis CBS 135414
1
Stagonospora paludosa CBS 135088
Stagonospora cf. paludosa CBS 130005
0.62
Stagonospora pseudovitensis S602
1
1 Stagonospora pseudovitensis CBS 135094
41
0.94
Stagonospora perfecta CBS 135099
0.89
Stagonospora sp. CBS 135096
0.97
Stagonospora duoseptata CBS 135093
Stagonospora uniseptata CPC 22151
1
1
Stagonospora uniseptata CPC 22150
Stagonospora uniseptata CBS 135090
0.95
42
Corynespora leucadendri CBS 135133
Setoseptoria phragmitis CBS 114966
1
43
1
Setoseptoria phragmitis CBS 114802
septoria-like sp. CBS 135473
44
Septorioides pini-thunbergii CBS 473.91
Phlyctema vincetoxici CBS 123727
1
Phlyctema vincetoxici CBS 123726
45
1
Phlyctema vincetoxici CBS 123743
septoria-like sp. CBS 135481
septoria-like sp. CBS 135471
“Septoria” tanaceti CBS 358.58
Kirstenboschia diospyri CBS 134911
1
46
Kirstenboschia diospyri CPC 19870
Phlogicylindrium eucalyptorum CBS 111680 45
1
Phlogicylindrium eucalyptorum CBS 111689
Dothistroma pini CBS 121005
0.54

1

1.6x

0.93

1.4x

0.99
1

1

3.8x
3x

1.2x

Fig. 2. (Ctd).

1

Coniothyrium
Xenobotryosphaeria
Phoma

Coniothyriaceae

Pleosporales
Didymellaceae

Acicuseptoria

Leptosphaeriaceae

Stagonospora

Massarinaceae

Corynespora

Corynesporascaceae

Setoseptoria

Lentitheciaceae

Septorioides

Botryosphaeriaceae

Phlyctema

Dermateaceae

Incertae sedis

Kirstenboschia
Phlogicylindrium

Incertae sedis
Sordariomycetes
incertae sedis

0.01

Taxonomy
A total of 347 isolates representing 170 species were subjected to DNA analysis and
morphological comparison. Phylogenetic analyses based on the LSU and RPB2 genes resolved
a total of 47 clades of which 26 contained species belonging to the Septoria (-like) complex.
These 47 resolved clades belong to a multitude of different families within the Dothidiomycetes
ranging from the Mycosphaerellaceae in the Capnodiales to the Lentitheciaceae in the
Pleosporales. It is still unclear within the Dothidiomycetes where the phylogenetic family
borders are located, or even how many phylogenetically substainable families there actually
are. The family annotation in the phylogenetic trees (Figs 1, 2) is therefore based on the
closest LSU neighbour that was available in GenBank, with clades treated as incertae sedis if
no closer relationship than 97 % could be found.
Septoria and septoria-like genera
In addition to Septoria s. str., numerous septoria-like genera (pycnidial/acervular/stromatic
conidioma with filiform conidia) have since been described. Although the majority of these
have no ex-type culture available for DNA analysis, many have type material deposited in
herbaria, which were available for morphological examination. A summary of these genera is
provided below.
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Pycnidial forms
Cytostagonospora Bubák, Ann. Mycol. 14: 150. 1916. Fig. 3.
Mycelium immersed, dark brown, branched, septate. Conidiomata pycnidial, amphigenous,
separate, globose, dark brown to black, immersed, unilocular, thick-walled, clypeate; walls
of dark brown, thick-walled textura angularis to textura globulosa, becoming hyaline towards
the conidiogenous region, extending in the upper part to become a circular clypeus of similar
thickness to the wall. Ostiole central, circular, papillate to shortly rostrate, depressed, situated
immersed within the clypeus. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous
cells holoblastic, determinate, discrete, lageniform, hyaline, smooth, formed from the inner cells
of the pycnidial wall. Conidia hyaline, 0–2-euseptate, not constricted at septa, base truncate,
apex obtuse, thin-walled, eguttulate, smooth, filiform, often curved (Sutton 1980).
Type species: C. photiniicola Bubák, Ann. Mycol. 14(3–4): 150. 1916.
Notes: Von Arx (1983) and Sutton (1980) disagreed about the link of Cytostagonospora to
Septoria. Von Arx treated it as a synonym of Septoria, while Sutton retained it as a separate
genus.
Dearnessia Bubák, Hedwigia 58: 25. 1916.
Mycelium hyaline to brown, branched, septate. Conidiomata pycnidial, amphigenous,
separate, globose, immersed, brown; wall of thin-walled textura angularis. Ostiole central,
circular, papillate. Setae ostiolar, approximately straight, unbranched, tapered towards apex,
dark brown, smooth, thin-walled, septate. Conidiogenous cells holoblastic, determinate,
discrete, doliiform to ampulliform, hyaline, smooth and formed from the inner layer of the
pycnidial wall. Conidia cylindrical to irregular, hyaline, 1–multi-transversely euseptate, rarely
with 1–2 longitudinal eusepta, continuous or constricted, often tapered at the apex, base
truncate, thin-walled, smooth, guttulate or not (Sutton 1980).
Type species: D. apocyni Bubák, Hedwigia 58: 25. 1916.
Dearnessia apocyni Bubák, Hedwigia 58: 25. 1916. Figs 4, 5.
Leaf spots amphigenous, irregular, feathery to angular, dark brown, 3–6 mm diam, surrounded
by a wide chlorotic zone up to 3 mm diam. Conidiomata epiphyllous, pycnidial, erumpent, up to
150 µm diam, with central ostiole; wall of 3–6 layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiogenous
cells doliiform, globose to subcylindrical, hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, mode of proliferation
obscure, 5–10 × 4–6 µm. Conidia hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical to obclavate, apex obtuse,
base truncate to subobtuse, straight to irregular (lateral swellings?), 1–4-septate, 16–33 × 5–8
µm.
Specimen examined: Canada, Ontario, London, on leaves of Apocynum androsaemifolium
(Apocynaceae), 11 Aug. 1910, J. Dearness, holotype F43227.
Notes: Because the specimen is in poor condition, no definite conclusion could be reached
about its potential relationships. However, D. apocyni does appear septoria-like in general
morphology.
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Fig. 3. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Cytostagonospora photiniicola (redrawn from Sutton 1980). Scale bar
= 10 µm.

Fig. 4. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Dearnessia apocyni (F43227). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 5. Dearnessia apocyni (F43227). A. Leaf spot. B, C. Conidiogenous cells. D. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Jahniella Petr., Ann. Mycol. 18: 123. 1921. [1920]. Figs 6, 7.
Mycelium branched, immersed, septate, brown. Conidiomata pycnidial, superficial on
epidermis, immersed, separate, globose, papillate, dark brown, thick-walled, sclerenchymatic;
wall consisting of an outer layer of dark brown, thick-walled textura angularis, a middle layer
of 8 cells thick, of hyaline to pale brown, thick-walled cells, and an inner layer of thin-walled,
hyaline, irregular cells. Ostiole single, circular, with a distinct channel and hyaline periphysoid
cells. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells holoblastic,
determinate, discrete, hyaline, ampulliform, lining the wall of the pycnidium. Conidia straight or
slightly curved, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, 3–4-euseptate, eguttulate, truncate at the base,
slightly tapered to the apex (Sutton 1980).
Type species: J. bohemica Petr., Ann. Mycol. 18(4–6): 123. 1921. [1920]
Specimen examined: Czech Republic, Bohemia, on stems of Scrophularia nodosa
(Scrophulariaceae), 18 Mar. 1916, J. Jahn, holotype K(M) 180917, slides ex BPI.
Note: The specimen correlates closely with the description provided by Sutton (1980), except
that the conidiomata are superficial, not immersed in the epidermis.
Megaloseptoria Naumov, Morbi Plantarum 14: 144. 1925. Figs 8, 9.
Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, brown. Conidiomata pycnidial, separate, globose,
slightly papillate, dark brown to black, superficial, sessile, often aggregated in groups, unilocular,
thick-walled; wall of several cell layers of brown textura angularis, more darkly pigmented
on the outside. Ostiole single, circular. Conidiophores hyaline, branched, septate (mainly
at the base), smooth, straight or irregular, formed from the inner cells of the pycnidial wall.
Conidiogenous cells enteroblastic, determinate, discrete or integrated, doliiform, ampulliform
or irregularly cylindrical, hyaline, smooth, collarette evident, channel wide, periclinal thickening
present. Conidia hyaline to pale brown with several transverse eusepta, continuous, tapered
near the obtuse apex and truncate base, thin-walled, smooth, cylindrical, straight or slightly
curved, often with 2 guttules in each cell (Sutton 1980).
Type species: M. mirabilis Naumov, Morbi Plant. Script. Sect. Phytopath. Hort. Bot. Prince.
USSR 14: 144. 1925.
Megaloseptoria mirabilis Naumov, Morbi Plantarum 14: 144. 1925.
Conidiomata aggregated in a black stroma at the ends of branchlets, globose, black, smooth,
with central ostiole, up to 600 µm diam, papillate; wall of 3–8 layers of dark brown textura
angularis. Conidiogenous cells lining the cavity, subcylindrical to ampulliform, hyaline, smooth,
7–15 × 4–8 µm; proliferating percurrently near apex. Conidia solitary, scolecosporous, variously
curved, subcylindrical, tapering in upper third to obtuse apex, base truncate, 3–4 µm diam,
transversely 30–40-septate, (170–)200–250 × (5–)6(–7) µm.
Specimen examined: Switzerland, Zürich, St. Schnach., on branchlets of Pinus pungens var.
glauba (Pinaceae), 10 July 1951, E. Müller, holotype MA-Fungi 6978-1.
Note: Megaloseptoria differs from Septoria in that the conidiomata are aggregated in a black
stroma, which is not the case in Septoria s. str.
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Fig. 6. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Jahniella bohemica (redrawn from Sutton 1980). Scale bar = 10 µm.

Fig. 7. Jahniella bohemica [K(M) 180917]. A. Vertical section through conidioma. B. Ostiolar region with loose cells.
C. Conidiogenous cells. D. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 8. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Megaloseptoria mirabilis (MA-Fungi 6978-1). Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Phaeoseptoria Speg., Revista Mus. La Plata 15(2): 39. 1908.
Leaf spots angular-subcircular, 0.5–3 mm diam, becoming confluent. Conidiomata pycnidial,
epiphyllous, subepidermal, black, 60–90 µm diam. Conidiogenesis cells hyaline, smooth, holoblastic
(?). Conidia filiform, obclavate, smooth, 1–3-euseptate, medium brown, 30 × 3 µm (Saccardo &
Trotter 1913, Walker et al. 1992, Crous et al. 1997).
Type species: P. papayae Speg., Revista Mus. La Plata 15(2): 39. 1908.
Notes: Phaeoseptoria papayae was originally described from leaf spots on Carica papaya
collected in the São Paulo Botanical Garden, Brazil. Presently there are numerous clades
that contain isolates conforming to this morphology, and this matter can only be resolved once
fresh material of P. papayae has been recollected to clarify its phylogeny (see below).
Pseudoseptoria Speg., Ann. Mus. Nac. B. Aires, Ser. 3 13: 388. 1910.
Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, pale brown. Conidiomata pycnidial, solitary or linearly
aggregated, immersed, brown, globose, unilocular; walls thin, of pale brown textura angularis.
Ostiole distinct, central, circular. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous
cells discrete, determinate or indeterminate, hyaline, smooth, ampulliform with a prominent
cylindrical papilla with several percurrent proliferations at the apex. Conidia falcate, fusoid,
acutely rounded at each end, hyaline, aseptate, guttulate, smooth, thin-walled (Sutton 1980).
Type species: P. donacicola Speg., Ann. Mus. Nac. B. Aires, Ser. 3 13: 388. 1910.
Note: Species of Pseudoseptoria are plant pathogenic to members of Poaceae.
Rhabdospora (Durieu & Mont. ex Sacc.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. (Abellini) 3: 578. 1884. nom. cons.
Basionym: Septoria sect. Rhabdospora Durieu & Mont., in Durieu, Expl. Sci. Alg. 1 (livr. 15):
592. 1849. [1846–1849].
Type species: R. oleandri Durieu & Mont., in Durieu, Expl. Sci. Alg. 1 (livr. 15): 593. 1849
[1846–1849].
Notes: Rhabdospora is a poorly defined genus, originally established to accommodate septorialike species occurring on stems (Priest 2006). Of the 11 species treated by Sutton (1980), most
are currently placed in Septoria. This genus is in need of revision pending the recollection of
fresh material (on Nerium oleander from Algeria).
Sclerostagonospora Höhn., Hedwigia 59: 252. 1917.
Conidiomata pycnidial, immersed, separate, dark brown to black, globose, unilocular; walls
thin, composed of thick-walled, dark brown textura angularis; ostiole single, circular, central,
papillate. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells holoblastic,
determinate, discrete, hyaline, smooth, ampulliform to irregular, formed from the inner cells
of the pycnidial wall. Conidia subcylindrical, pale brown, thin-walled, minutely verruculose,
3-euseptate, sometimes slightly constricted at the septa (from Sutton 1980).
Type species: S. heraclei (Sacc.) Höhn., Hedwigia 59: 252. 1917.
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Note: Sclerostagonospora differs from Stagonospora in having pigmented conidia.
Septoria (Sacc.) Sacc., Syll. Fung 3: 474. 1884. nom. cons. Figs 10, 11.
= Septaria Fr., Novit. Fl. Svec. 5: 78. 1819. nom. rejic.
Mycelium slow-growing, pale brown, septate, immersed. Conidiomata pycnidial, immersed,
separate or aggregated (but not confluent), globose, papillate (or not), brown, wall of thin, pale
brown textura angularis, inner layer of flattened, hyaline textura angularis, frequently somewhat
darker and more thick-walled around the ostiole. Ostiole single, circular, central. Conidiophores
reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells holoblastic, either determinate or

Fig. 9. Megaloseptoria mirabilis (MA-Fungi 6978-1). A. Conidiomata on host tissue. B. Conidiogenous cells. C.
Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

indeterminate, proliferating sympodially
and/or percurrently, hyaline, smooth,
ampulliform, dolliform or lageniform to short
cylindrical; scars unthickened. Conidia
hyaline, multiseptate, filiform, smooth,
continuous or constricted at septa. Sexual
states are mycosphaerella-like.
Type species: S. cytisi Desm., Ann. Sci.
Nat. Bot. 8: 24. 1847.
Specimen examined: Slovakia, Muehlthal
near Bratislava (Pressburg), on leaves of
Laburnum anagyroides (Leguminosae),
Fig. 10. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Septoria cytisi 1884, J.A. Baeumler, BPI USO 378994.
(BPI USO 378994). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 11. Septoria cytisi (BPI USO 378994). A. Leaf with symptoms. B. Close-up of leaf spot with conidiomata. C, D.
Conidiogenous cells giving rise to conidia. E. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Note: The ITS and LSU sequences of this specimen were published respectively under
GenBank accession numbers JF700932 and JF700954.
Stagonospora (Sacc.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. (Abellini) 3: 445. 1884. nom. cons.
Basionym: Hendersonia subgen. Stagonospora Sacc., Michelia 2 (no. 6): 8. 1880.
Conidiomata pycnidial, immersed, unilocular, globose, separate, ostiolate; walls of dark
rown, thick-walled textura angularis, and on the inside of hyaline, thin-walled, flattened cells.
Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells doliiform, hyaline, with
several percurrent proliferations at the apex, formed from the inner cells of the pycnidial wall.
Conidia hyaline, smooth to finely verruculose, 1–multiseptate, cylindrical or fusoid-ellipsoidal,
straight or slightly curved, often guttulate, constricted or not at septa.
Type species: S. paludosa (Sacc. & Speg.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. (Abellini) 3: 453. 1884.
Stenocarpella Syd. & P. Syd., Ann. Mycol. 15(3–4): 258. 1917. Fig. 12.
Mycelium immersed, brown, branched, septate. Conidiomata pycnidial, separate or sometimes
confluent, globose or elongated, dark brown, subepidermal, unilocular, thick-walled; walls
composed of dark brown, thick-walled textura angularis. Ostiole single, circular, papillate,
protruding. Conidiophores usually absent. Conidiogenous cells cylindrical, hyaline, determinate,
discrete, phialidic, with collarette and minute periclinal thickening, lining the inner layer of the
pycnidial wall. Conidia subcylindrical, straight or curved, fusiform, apex obtuse, base tapered,
truncate, thick-walled, smooth-walled, granular, pale to medium brown, 0–3-euseptate. Beta
conidia hyaline, scolecosporous, curved (Crous et al. 2006, Lamprecht et al. 2011).
Type species: S. zeae Syd. & P. Syd., Ann. Mycol. 15(3–4): 258. 1917. [= S. macrospora
(Earle) B. Sutton]
Specimens examined: South Africa, KwaZulu-Natal, Hlabisa, rain-damaged Bt Zea mays
hybrid (Poaceae), 2003-04 season, J. Rheeder (ex-epitype, CBS 117560 = MRC 8615,
designated in Crous et al. 2006); KwaZulu-Natal, Zea mays kernels, 2005, P. Caldwell, CPC
11863 = CBS 128560.
Notes: Stenocarpella presently contains two species, S. macrospora and S. maydis, both
causing “Diplodia ear rot of maize”. These two taxa were previously assigned to Diplodia and
Macrodiplodia, respectively (Petrak & Sydow 1927, Sutton 1964). Several years later, Sutton
re-examining these taxa and placed them in their own genus, Stenocarpella (Sutton 1977,
1980). Recent phylogenetic studies confirmed that these taxa indeed cluster by themselves
within the Diaporthales (Crous et al. 2006, Lamprecht et al. 2011), supporting the decision of
Sutton (1980).
Trichoseptoria Cavara, Atti Ist. Bot. Univ. Lab. Crittog. Pavia 2: 40. 1892.
Type species: T. alpei Cavara, Atti Ist. Bot. Univ. Lab. Crittog. Pavia 2: 40. 1892.
Notes: Not much is known about this septoria-like genus, except that it is distinguished from
Septoria by having setae on its pycnidia with 1–2-septate, hyaline conidia. This genus is in
further need of revision once fresh material has been recollected (Citrus vulgaris, Belgiojoso,
Alps).
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Fig. 12. Stenocarpella maydis (top) and S. macrospora
(bottom) (redrawn from Sutton 1980). Scale bars = 10
µm.

Fig. 13. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Asteromidium
imperspicuum (redrawn from Sutton 1980). Scale bar =
10 µm.

Fig. 14. Asteromidium imperspicuum [K(M) 180228]. A. Conidiomata on host surface. B. Section through conidioma.
C, D. Conidiogenous cells and conidia. Scale bars: B = 75 µm, all others = 10 µm.

Zymoseptoria Quaedvlieg & Crous, Persoonia 26: 64. 2011.
Conidiomata pycnidial, semi-immersed to erumpent, dark brown to black, subglobose, with
central ostiole; wall of 3–4 layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores hyaline and
smooth, 1–2-septate, or reduced to conidiogenous cells, lining the inner cavity. Conidiogenous
cells are tightly aggregated and ampulliform to doliiform or subcylindrical, phialidic with
periclinal thickening, or with 2–3 inconspicuous, percurrent proliferations at the apex. Conidia
(Type I) solitary, hyaline, smooth, guttulate, narrowly cylindrical to subulate, tapering towards
acutely rounded apex, with bluntly rounded to truncate base, transversely euseptate; hila
not thickened nor darkened. On OA and PDA media plates the aerial hyphae disarticulate
into phragmospores (Type II conidia) that again give rise to Type I conidia via microcyclic
conidiation; yeast-like growth and microcyclic conidiation (Type III conidia) common on agar
media (Quaedvlieg et al. 2011).
Type species: Z. tritici (Desm.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, Persoonia 26: 67. 2011.
Notes: Zymoseptoria was split off from Septoria s. str. and redescribed by Quaedvlieg et al. (2011)
based on LSU sequence data when said authors delimitated Septoria s. str. by sequencing
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the ITS and LSU sequences out of S. cytisi herbarium material. Phylogenetic analysis showed
that Zymoseptoria species cluster within a distinct clade inside the Mycosphaerellaceae that is
closely related to Ramularia, but located distant from Septoria s. str.
Acervular forms
Asteromidium Speg., Ann. Soc. cient. argent. 26(1): 66. 1888. Figs 13, 14.
Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, hyaline. Conidiomata acervular, subcuticular, separate
or confluent, pulvinate to doliiform, at the base, composed of hyaline to pale brown, thin-walled
textura angularis which extends laterally, finally with separate cells dispersed in a mucilaginous
matrix to form the overlying wall; cuticle discoloured and occasionally pseudoparenchymatous,
walls adjacent to the upper epidermal wall also discoloured; dehiscence irregular. Conidiogenous
cells holoblastic, discrete, indeterminate, ± cylindrical, hyaline, smooth, with 1–2 sympodial
proliferations, scars unthickened, flat, formed from the basal and lateral walls. Conidia cylindrical to
fusoid, gently tapered at each end, apex obtuse, base truncate, thin-walled, guttulate to granular,
hyaline, 3-septate (Sutton 1980).
Type species: A. imperspicuum Speg., Ann. Soc. cient. argent. 26(1): 66. 1888.
Specimen examined: Paraguay, on leaves of Sapindaceae, 1883, isotype K(M) 180228, ex
B. Balansa Pl. du Paraguay No. 4085.
Notes: This genus has to be recollected (Sapindaceae, Paraguay) to allow for a molecular
comparison to other existing genera in this complex. The morphology of the specimen examined
correlates well with the description provided by Sutton (1980).
Ciferriella Petr., Ann. Mycol. 28(5/6): 409. 1930.
Type species: C. domingensis Petr. & Cif., Ann. Mycol. 28(5/6): 409. 1930.
= Pseudocercospora Speg., Anales Mus. Nac. Hist. Nat. B. Aires, Ser. 3, 20: 437. 1910.
Pseudocercospora domingensis (Petr. & Cif.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB804401. Figs 15, 16.
Basionym: Ciferriella domingensis Petr. & Cif., Ann. Mycol. 28(5/6): 409. 1930.
Leaf spots amphigenous, subcircular, medium brown with dark purple margin, 1.5–6 mm diam.
Sporulation hypophyllous, fasciculate to sporodochial, brown, arising from a brown stroma, up to
50 µm diam. Conidiophores medium brown, smooth, subcylindrical, 0–2-septate, straight to once
geniculate, 15–20 × 3–5 µm. Conidiogenous cells terminal, brown, smooth to finely verruculose,
ampulliform to subcylindrical, proliferating sympodially or percurrently, tapering to a truncate
apex, 2 µm diam, 10–15 × 3–4 µm. Conidia brown, smooth, straight to slightly curved, obclavate,
apex subobtuse, base obconically truncate, 0–3-septate, 35–60 × 3–4 µm.
Specimen examined: Dominican Republic, on Vitex umbrosa (Lamiaceae), 26 May 1929,
coll. R. Ciferri, det. F. Petrak, holotype ex N.Y. Bot. Gard. No 01048475.
Notes: The dimensions of the conidia and conidiophores correlate with the observations of
Sutton (1980). However, the conidiomata are sporodochial to fasciculate, and not acervular.
Ciferriella domingensis is a typical Pseudocercospora sensu Crous et al. (2013). Based on the
species presently known from Vitex (Crous & Braun 2003), it appears to represent a distinct
taxon, for which a new combination in Pseudocercospora is proposed.
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Colletogloeum Petr., Sydowia 7: 368.
1953.
Mycelium immersed, branched, septate,
hyaline to pale brown. Conidiomata
acervular, epidermal to subepidermal,
separate, occasionally confluent, composed
of hyaline to pale brown, thin-walled textura
angularis. Conidiophores hyaline to pale
brown, sparsely branched, septate, smooth,
cylindrical or slightly irregular, formed from the
upper cells of the acervulus. Conidiogenous
cells integrated or discrete, indeterminate,
cylindrical or doliiform, with several percurrent
proliferations at apex. Conidia hyaline to pale
brown, 0-multiseptate, straight, curved or
irregular, truncate at the base, obtuse at the
Fig. 15. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of apex, usually thin-walled, smooth, guttulate
Pseudocercospora domingensis (NY No 01048475). Scale
or not.
bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 16. Pseudocercospora domingensis (NY No 01048475). A. Leaf spot. B, C. Conidiogenous cells. D. Conidia.
Scale bars = 10 µm.

Type species: C. dalbergiae (S. Ahmad) Petr., Sydowia 7: 369. 1953. [= C. sissoo (Syd.) B.
Sutton, Mycol. Pap. 97: 14. 1964.]
Notes: The exact taxonomic position of Colletogloeum was unclear for a long time as it
included many species that appear to represent asexual morphs of Teratosphaeria. Crous
et al. (2009a–c) used ITS sequence data from a specimen representative of C. sissoo (IMI
119162) to demonstate that the type of Colletogloeum clustered near the Pseudocercospora
complex within the Mycosphaerellaceae.
Cylindrosporium Grev., Scott. crypt. fl. (Edinburgh) 1: pl. 27. 1822.
= Cylindrodochium Bonord., Handb. Allgem. mykol. (Stuttgart): 132. 1851.
Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, hyaline. Conidiomata acervular, white, slimy,
subcuticular, separate or confluent, formed of pale brown to hyaline, thin-walled textura
angularis; dehiscence irregular. Conidiophores hyaline, parallel, branched only at the base,
1–2-septate, smooth, formed from the upper pseudoparenchyma. Conidiogenous cells
enteroblastic, phialidic, integrated, cylindrical, hyaline, smooth. Conidia straight or slightly
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curved, aseptate, cylindrical, thin-walled, smooth, hyaline, eguttulate (Sutton 1980).
Type species: C. concentricum Unger, Exanth. Pflanzen (Wien) 2: 9. 1833.
Notes: Sutton (1980), Von Arx (1983), Deighton (1987) and Braun (1990) could not agree
on the taxonomic status of this genus, which is associated with light leaf spot of oil seed
rape (sexual morph Pyrenopeziza brassicae). This genus is in need of revision, awaiting the
recollection of fresh material of C. concentricum (on Pulmonaria officinalis, Germany).
Phloeospora Wallr., Fl. Crypt. Germ. (Norimbergae) 2: 176. 1833.
Mycelium immersed, septate, hyaline. Conidiomata acervular, subepidermal, circular, discrete
or confluent, composed of hyaline to pale brown, thin-walled textura angularis; dehiscence
irregular. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells or with one or two supporting
cells, branched at base or not. Conidiogenous cells holoblastic, annellidic, occasionally
also sympodial, discrete, indeterminate hyaline, smooth, cylindrical, with several apical
inconspicuous annellations, formed from the upper cells of the acervuli. Conidia hyaline,
septate, smooth, guttulate or not, cylindrical, curved, attenuated towards the apices, apex
obtuse to subobtuse, base truncate, with minute marginal frill.
Type species: P. ulmi (Fr.) Wallr., Fl. Crypt. Germ. (Norimbergae) 2: 177. 1833.
Notes: Sexual morphs of Phloeospora have been linked to genera that resemble the concepts
of Mycosphaerella, Didymella and Sphaerulina. Verkley & Priest (2000) already noted that
this genus is heterogeneous and in need of revision. The phylogenetic analysis performed in
this study confirmed that Phloeospora (based on P. ulmi) clusters close to, but separate from
Septoria s. str. (Fig. 1).
Phloeosporella Höhn., Ann. Mycol. 22: 201. 1924. Fig. 17.
Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, hyaline. Conidiomata acervular, subepidermal, ±
circular, discrete, composed of hyaline to
pale brown, thin-walled textura angularis.
Conidiogenous cells holoblastic, sympodial,
discrete, indeterminate, hyaline, smooth,
lageniform to cylindrical, with 1–2 broad,
flat unthickened apical scars, formed from
the upper pseudoparenchyma. Conidia
hyaline, 2-euseptate, thin-walled, smooth,
guttulate, straight, curved or irregular,
tapered gradually to an obtuse apex and
abruptly to a truncate base (Sutton 1980).
Type species: P. ceanothi (Ellis & Everh.)
Höhn., Ann. Mycol. 22(1–2): 201. 1924.
Notes: Not much is known of the sexual
state of this genus, but P. padi has been
linked to Blumeriella jaapii (Sutton 1980).
Fig. 17. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Phloeosporella A phylogenetic analysis performed on
ceanothi (redrawn from Sutton 1980). Scale bar = 10 µm.
available isolates (unpubl. data) indicated
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that Phloeosporella is polyphyletic. However, as the type is not known from culture (on
Ceanothus, California, USA), this matter could not be resolved.
Septogloeum Sacc., Michelia 2(6): 11. 1880.
Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, hyaline. Conidiomata acervular, epidermal to
subepidermal, separate or confluent, formed of pale brown thin-walled pseudoparenchyma.
Conidiophores short, stout, 1–2-septate, hyaline, smooth, branched at the base, formed from the
upper pseudoparenchyma. Conidiogenous cells phialidic, discrete or integrated, determinate,
cylindrical, doliiform to obpyriform, hyaline, smooth, with minute collarette and prominent
periclinal thickening. Conidia hyaline, 1–3-euseptate, thin-walled, smooth, eguttulate, base
truncate, apex obtuse, straight or curved, constricted, obovoid (Sutton 1980).
Type species: S. carthusianum (Sacc.) Sacc., Michelia 2(6): 11. 1880.
Notes: Although more than 120 species of Septogloeum have been described, the genus was
reduced to just two species by Sutton & Pollack (1974). Sexual morphs have been linked to
Pleuroceras in the Diaporthales (Monod 1983). The genus is in need of revision pending fresh
collections.
Xenocylindrosporium Crous & Verkley, Fungal Planet 44. 2009.
Conidiomata immersed, black, opening by irregular rupture, acervuloid, up to 300 μm
diam; wall consisting of 3–4 layers of pale brown textura angularis. Conidiophores hyaline,
smooth, subcylindrical, branched, septate, or reduced to ampulliform conidiogenous cells.
Conidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth, ampulliform to subcylindrical, terminal or lateral on
septate conidiophores, monophialidic with minute periclinal thickening. Conidia solitary,
hyaline, smooth, curved, widest in middle, tapering to acutely rounded apex and truncate base,
0 –1-septate.
Type species: X. kirstenboschense Crous & Verkley, Fungal Planet 44. 2009.
Stromatic forms
Dothistroma Hulbary, Bull. Ill. Nat. Hist. Surv. 21: 235. 1941.
Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, pale brown to hyaline. Conidiomata sometimes
acervular, initially subepidermal later erumpent, composed of pale brown, thin-walled textura
angularis, sometimes eustromatic, multilocular and of darker brown, thick-walled tissue.
Stromata are strongly erumpent and finally pulvinate. Conidiogenous cells holoblastic, discrete,
determinate, ampulliform, hyaline, smooth, non-proliferating, formed from the upper cells of
stroma or from inner cells of the locular walls. Conidia hyaline, straight or curved, filiform,
1–5-euseptate, continuous, thin-walled and smooth (Barnes et al. 2004).
Type species: D. pini Hulbary, Bull. Ill. Nat. Hist. Surv. 21: 235. 1941.
Notes: Dothistroma sexual morphs are mycosphaerella-like (Evans 1984), and the two species
of Dothistroma that have been subjected to DNA sequencing (D. septosporum and D. pini)
cluster together in the “Dothistroma clade” as described by Crous et al. (2009a, c). Because
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of a lack of recognisable morphological
characteristics, it is virtually impossible to
discriminate between D. septosporum and
D. pini without molecular tools (Barnes et
al. 2004). Multiple morphological varieties of
both D. septosporum and D. pini have been
described based on differences in conidia
length alone (e.g. D. septosporum var.
keniense). However, controversy exists as to
whether spore size represents an adequate
characteristic to distinguish among these
Dothistroma varieties, as since the introduction
of molecular tools only D. septosporum and D.
pini have been confirmed as distinct species.
Fig. 18. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of
Phlyctaeniella humuli (IMI 202260) (redrawn from
Sutton 1980). Scale bar = 10 µm.

Phlyctaeniella Petr., Ann. Mycol. 20: 323.
1922. Fig. 18.

Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, hyaline. Conidiomata eustromatic, separate,
immersed, pale brown, globose, unilocular, scarcely erumpent; side wall and base of several
cell layers of hyaline, thin-walled textura angularis, above of larger pale brown tissue. Ostiole
indistinct, and dehiscence by rupture of the upper wall. Conidiophores hyaline, smooth, septate,
irregularly branched, especially at the base, formed from the inner cells of the stroma wall.
Conidiogenous cells phialidic, integrated or discrete, determinate, hyaline, markedly tapered at
the apices, smooth, with apical or lateral apertures, collarette minute, with periclinal thickening;
only rarely becoming percurrent. Conidia hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, irregularly guttulate,
filiform, straight, curved or irregular, multiseptate (Sutton 1980).
Type species: P. polonica Petr., Ann. Mycol. 20: 323. 1922.
Note: Fresh material needs to be collected of this taxon (on Aruncus silvestris, Austria), before
its taxonomy can be resolved.
Septocyta Petr., Ann. Mycol. 25: 330. 1927. Figs 19, 20.
Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, hyaline to pale brown. Conidiomata eustromatic,
immersed, separate, erumpent, dark brown to black, finally opening widely, unilocular,
multilocular or convoluted, thick-walled; wall of pale brown, thin-walled textura angularis
except in the dehiscent region which is darker brown and more thick-walled. Ostiole absent,
dehiscence by breakdown of the upper wall. Conidiogenous cells are holoblastic, sympodial
with 1–3 apical, scarcely protruding, unthickened denticles, indeterminate, discrete, ampulliform
to lageniform, hyaline, smooth, formed from the inner cells of the locular walls. Conidia hyaline,
1–3 euseptate, smooth, straight or slightly curved, acicular, apex obtuse, base truncate, often
with minute guttules associated with septa (Sutton 1980).
Type species: S. ramealis (Roberge ex Desm.) Petr., Ann. Mycol. 25: 330. 1927.
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Septocyta ramealis (Roberge ex Desm.)
Petr., Ann. Mycol. 25: 330. 1927.
Conidiomata eustromatic to pycnidial, black,
up to 160 µm diam, aggregated in clusters,
erumpent through ruptures in epidermis,
convulated; wall of 3–8 layers of brown
textura angularis. Conidiophores lining the
inner cavity, reduced to conidiogenous
cells, or one or two supporting cells.
Conidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth,
ampulliform, proliferating sympodially and
percurrently near apex, also with lateral
Fig. 19. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Septo- denticle-like protrusions, 6–12 × 2.5–4 µm.
cyta ramealis (PDD 51271). Scale bars = 10 µm.
Conidia hyaline, smooth, guttulate, (9–)20–

Fig. 20. Septocyta ramealis (PDD 51271). A. Conidiomata on host tissue. B, C. Conidiogenous cells. D. Conidia.
Scale bar = 10 µm.

30(–35) × 1.5(–2) µm, 1(–3)-septate, irregularly curved, subcylindrical, apex obtuse, base
tapering slightly to truncate hilum, 0.5 µm diam.
Specimen examined: Germany, Brandenberg, on Rubus fructicosus (Rosaceae), 7 June
1923, coll. P. Sydow, det. H. Sydow, Sydow Mycoth. Germ. PDD 51271.
Notes: Septocyta ramealis, the type of Septocyta, has a long list of synonyms. The specimen
examined here (PDD 51271), differs somewhat from the description provided by Sutton (1980),
and appears to represent a species of Septoria s. str., as the mode of conidiogenesis is not
that different. Presently there is a single ITS sequence labelled as S. ruborum available on
GenBank (JN133277.1), placing it in the middle of Septoria s. str. As no type material of S.
ramealis could be located, this matter remains unresolved.
Septopatella Petr., Ann. Mycol. 23: 128. 1925.
Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, hyaline to subhyaline. Conidiomata superficial, often
subtended by a superficial, pale brown, septate, branched mycelium, pulvinate, separate to
occasionally aggregated, dark brown to black, finally opening widely, cupulate; basal wall of
small-celled, brown, thin-walled textura angularis, becoming textura porrecta as it merges into
the periclinal walls; a hypostroma attaches the conidioma to the substrate; Ostiole absent.
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Conidiophores hyaline, septate, branched
at the base, thin-walled, cylindrical,
formed from the gelatinized basal wall
of the conidioma. Conidiogenous cells
holoblastic,
sympodial,
integrated,
indeterminate, cylindrical, hyaline, smooth,
produced as 2–3 branches from the apex
of the conidiophores. Conidia hyaline,
3–4-euseptate,
thin-walled,
smooth,
minutely guttulate, straight or curved,
occasionally irregularly filiform (Dyko &
Sutton 1979, Sutton 1980).
Type species: S. septata (Jaap) Petr., Ann.
Mycol. 23: 129. 1925.
Note: Not much is known about this genus,
and as no cultures of S. septata are
Fig. 21. Conidia
and
conidiogenous
cells
of
presently available (on Pinus montana, Stictosepta cupularis (redrawn from Sutton 1980). Scale bar
Czech Republic) this matter cannot be = 10 µm.
resolved.
Stictosepta Petr., Sydowia 17: 230. 1964. [1963]. Fig. 21.
Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, hyaline. Conidiomata eustromatic, immersed, globose
to collabent, papillate, unilocular, often convoluted, hyaline; walls thick, of hyaline, thin-walled
textura intricata. Ostiole central and circular, single, furfuraceous. Conidiophores hyaline,
septate, branched, anastomosing, formed from the inner cells of the locular wall. Conidiogenous
cells sympodial or synchronous, integrated, indeterminate, hyaline, thin-walled, with usually
two small, unthickened, apical, slightly protuberant conidiogenous loci. Conidia hyaline, thinwalled, smooth, multiseptate, slightly constricted at the septa, each cell medianly guttulate,
straight or curved, base truncate, apex obtuse (Sutton 1980).
Type species: S. cupularis Petr., Sydowia 17: 230. 1964. [1963].
Note: Not much is known about this genus, but as no isolate of S. cupularis is presently
available (on stems of Fraxinus, Czech Republic), it will not be treated here.
Sexual morphs linked to Septoria
Several sexual genera have been linked to Septoria and allied genera in literature, but very
few have been confirmed in culture. Most sexual states cluster in the Mycosphaerella complex.
Mycosphaerella Johanson, Öfvers. K. Svensk. Vetensk.-Akad. Förhandl. 41(no. 9): 163. 1884.
= Ramularia Unger, Exanth. Pflanzen (Wien): 119. 1833.
Mycelium immersed to superficial, septate, hyaline, branched. Caespituli usually whitish to
greyish on host tissue. Conidiophores fasciculate to synnematal, rarely solitary, or forming
small sporodochia, emerging through stomata, from inner hyphae or stromata; conidiophores
straight, subcylindric to geniculate-sinuous, aseptate or septate, hyaline, occasionally branched,
smooth, rarely rough. Conidiogenous cells integrated, terminal, polyblastic, elongating
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sympodially, apex more or less straight to geniculate-sinuous or strongly curved, cicatrized,
conidial scars hardly to conspicuously thickened, but always darkened, refractive. Conidia
solitary to catenate, sometimes in branched chains, 0–4(–multi)-septate, hyaline, ellipsoidovoid to cylindrical-fusoid, rarely filiform, occasionally constricted at the septa, smooth to
verruculose-echinulate; hila distinct, slightly to conspicuously thickened, darkened, refractive;
conidial secession schizolytic. Ascomata immersed to superficial, uniloculate, globose to
subglobose with papillate, central, periphysate ostiole, dark brown to black, scattered or
gregarious. Peridium of 3–6 layers of thin- to thick-walled textura angularis, dark brown to
black. Hamathecium dissolves at maturity, and no stromatic tissue remains between the asci.
Asci bitunicate, fissitunicate, 8-spored, cylindrical to cylindric-clavate, ovoid to ampulliform
or saccate, sessile to subsessile, apex rounded with distinct or indistinct ocular chamber.
Ascospores bi- to tri- or multiseriate, ellipsoid-fusoid to obclavate or subcylindrical, hyaline,
medianly 1-septate, often constricted at the septum, smooth-walled, granular to guttulate,
mostly lacking any sheath.
Type species: Ramularia pusilla Unger, Exanth. Pflanzen (Wien): 169. 1833.
Notes: Species of Ramularia (including the Mycosphaerella sexual morph) have evolved
over a broad developmental and physiological adaptation range that includes endophytes,
saprophytes and symbionts. However, for a major part Ramularia consists of a wide range of
narrow host range, foliicolous plant pathogens which are the cause of significant economical
losses in both temperate and tropical crops worldwide (Crous et al. 2001). Verkley et al. (2004)
showed that Mycosphaerella s. str. (linked to M. punctiformis) was in fact restricted to species
with Ramularia anamorphs, leaving many “Mycosphaerella” species to be disposed to other
genera. In employing the one fungus = one name concept (Hawksworth et al. 2011, Wingfield
et al. 2012), the choice is to use Ramularia over Mycosphaerella, as the former is monophyletic
and recently monographed (Braun 1995, 1998), while Mycosphaerella is poly- and paraphyletic,
and consists of more than 40 genera, many as yet untreated (Crous et al. 2009c)
Sphaerulina Sacc., Michelia 1(no. 4): 399. 1878.
Ascomata pseudothecial, immersed, subepidermal, erumpent at the top, single to clustered,
globose, papillate. Ostiole central, with hyaline periphyses; wall of textura angularis, composed
of 2–4 layers of brown cells. Hamathecium dissolving at maturity. Asci bitunicate, fissitunicate,
clustered, cylindrical to obclavate, rounded at apex, with or without a shallow apical chamber,
short-stipitate or sessile, with 8 biseriate to triseriate ascospores. Ascospores subcylindrical
to fusiform, rounded at ends, slightly tapered, straight or slightly curved, 1–3-septate, with a
primary septum nearly median, hyaline, smooth, without sheath or appendages.
Type species: Sphaerulina myriadea (DC.) Sacc., Michelia 1(no. 4): 399. 1878.
Notes: The genus Sphaerulina was chiefly separated from Mycosphaerella on the basis of
ascospore septation (Crous et al. 2011). Sphaerulina myriadea, which occurs on hosts in the
Fagaceae, appears to be a species complex. Results in this paper show that Sphaerulina
myriadea clusters together with many septoria-like species in a clade that is distinct, but very
closely related to Septoria s. str. The septoria-like species in this Sphaerulina clade were
subsequently rediscribed in Sphaerulina. Species including ones with 1-septate ascospores
and septoria-like asexual morphs are treated below and by Verkley et al. (2013).
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Treatment of phylogenetic clades
Based on the phylogenetic data generated in this study, we were able to delineate several
clades in the Septoria complex. Recognised clades, as well as novel species and genera,
are described and discussed below. Taxa with descriptions that are freely available online in
MycoBank or open access journals, are not repeated here.
Clade 1: Septoria
Description: See above.
Type species: S. cytisi Desm., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. 8: 24. 1847.
Septoria cf. agrimoniicola Bondartsev, Mater. mikol. obslêed. Ross. 2: 6. 1921.
Leaf spots on the upper leaf surface, distinct, scattered, brown with purplish margin, circular
to angular, sometimes vein-limited, discrete lesions 2–4 mm diam, reaching 10 mm wide when
confluent, finally the center becoming pale colored to nearly whitish; on the lower leaf surface
similar but discoloured (Shin & Sameva 2004). On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata
pycnidial, separate but frequently aggregated and linked by brown stromatic tissue in a stroma;
globose, black, exuding a creamy conidial mass via a central ostiole; conidiomata up to 350
µm diam; wall of 6–12 layers of dark brown, thick-walled textura angularis. Conidiophores
reduced to conidiogenous cells or 1–2 supporting cells, hyaline, subcylindrical, lining the inner
layer of conidioma. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical to ampulliform, 10–17
× 3–4 µm; proliferating sympodially but also percurrently near apex. Conidia hyaline, smooth,
guttulate, filiform, apex subobtuse, base long obconically truncate, 1–4-septate, (20–)25–35(–
40) × 1.5–2(–2.5) µm; microcyclic conidiation observed.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, undulate with sparse, white aerial mycelium,
surface olivaceous-black, reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 3.5 cm diam; on MEA with
sparse white aerial mycelium, surface olivaceous-black, reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d,
5 cm diam; on OA with sparse white aerial mycelium, surface olivaceous, reverse olivaceous,
after 14 d, 3 cm diam.
Specimen examined: South Korea, Guri, on leaves of Agrimonia pilosa (Rosaceae), 11 Jul.
2009, H.D. Shin (CBS H-21279, culture CBS 128602 = KACC 44644 = SMKC 24292).
Notes: This fungus was first reported from Korea by Shin & Sameva (2002) as S. agrimoniicola,
and fits well with the original description of this European taxon. However, fresh European
collections and cultures are required for comparison, as S. agrimoniicola may well be restricted
to Europe.
Septoria cf. stachydicola Hollós, Mathem. Természettud. Közlem. Magg. Tudom. Akad.
35(1): 60. 1926.
Leaf spots on the upper leaf surface distinct, scattered, brown with purplish margin, circular to
angular, sometimes vein-limited, discrete lesions 2–4 mm diam, reaching 10 mm wide when
confluent, finally the center becoming paler or nearly whitish; on the lower leaf surface similar
but discoloured (Shin & Sameva 2004). On OA. Conidiomata solitary to aggregated, black,
globose, becoming somewhat papillate, up to 250 µm diam, opening by means of central
ostiole, up to 40 µm diam; wall of 6–8 layers of thick-walled, brown textura angularis; exuding
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a creamy conidial mass. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous
cells lining the inner wall layer, hyaline, discrete, ampulliform to lageniform, 4–10 × 3–5 µm,
proliferating sympodially or percurrently with inconspicuous proliferations. Conidia filiform,
curved or flexuous, rarely straight, (60–)65–75(–90) × 1.5–2(–3) µm, hyaline, guttulate, 4–7(–
11)–septate, apex subobtuse, slightly tapering from basal septum to truncate base, 1.5–2 µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA erumpent, with feathery margin, with sparse white aerial
mycelium, surface greenish-black, reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 2.5 cm diam; on MEA
with sparse white aerial mycelium, surface cinnamon to olivaceous-black in the younger patches,
reverse cinnamon to olivaceous-black in patches, after 14 d, 4 cm diam; on OA with sparse white
aerial mycelium, surface greenish-black, reverse fuscous-black, after 14 d, 3 cm diam.
Specimen examined: South Korea, Incheon, leaf of Stachys riederi var. japonica (Lamiaceae),
14 Aug. 2008, H.D. Shin (CBS H-21278, culture CBS 128668 = KACC 44796 = SMKC 24663).
Note: The Korean collection was originally identified as Septoria stachydicola, which fits
the original description provided for this taxon (Shin & Sameva 2004). However, authentic
European material is required for a comparison to confirm this identification, as we suspect S.
stachydicola may be restricted to Europe.
Septoria cretae Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804402. Figs 22, 23.
Etymology: Named after Crete, the island from where it was collected.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata up to 250 µm diam, brown, immersed,
subepidermal, pycnidial, subglobose with central ostiole, exuding creamy conidial mass; wall
of 2–3 layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells, or with
a supporting cell that gives rise to several
conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells
phialidic, hyaline, smooth, aggregated,
lining the inner cavity, ampulliform
to subcylindrical, straight to curved,
proliferating sympodially near apex, 10–
20 × 2–3.5 µm. Conidia hyaline, smooth,
thin-walled, subcylindrical to narrowly
obclavate, granular, with subobtuse apex
and obconically truncate to truncate base,
1–3-septate, (8–)15–22(–27) × 2(–3) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA
erumpent, with feathery margin, lacking
aerial mycelium, surface fuscous-black,
reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 3.5
Fig. 22. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Septoria cretae
cm diam; on MEA surface fuscous-black,
(CBS 135095). Scale bar = 10 µm.
reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 4 cm
diam; on OA surface fuscous-black, reverse fuscous-black, after 14 d, 3.5 cm diam.
Specimen examined: Greece, Crete, on leaves of Nerium oleander (Apocynaceae), 7 Jul.
2012, U. Damm, (holotype CBS H-21277, culture ex-type CBS 135095).
Notes: Several species of Septoria are known on Nerium oleander, namely S. juliae [conidia
1–6(–7)-septate, 26–54 × 2.5–5.5 µm], S. neriicola (conidia 1-septate, 30–40 × 0.7–1 µm),
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Fig. 23. Septoria cretae (CBS 135095). A. Colony sporulating in culture. B–F. Conidiophores and conidiogenous
cells giving rise to conidia. G. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 24. Septoria glycinicola (CBS 128618). A, B. Colonies sporulating on PDA. C. Conidiogenous cells. D. Conidia.
Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 25. Septoria oenanthicola (CBS 128649). A. Colony sporulating on MEA. B. Section through conidiomata.
C–G. Conidiogenous cells. H. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 200 µm, all others = 10 µm.
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S. oleandriicola [conidia 1–3-septate, 12.5–22.5–37.5(–40) × 2.5–3(–4.5) µm], S. oleandrina
(conidia 0–1-septate, 9–19 × 1–1.5 µm), and S. roll-hansenii (conidia 0–4-septate, 25–39 × 3–4
µm) (Bedlan 2011), which differ from S. cretae based on conidial dimensions and septation.
Septoria glycinicola Quaedvlieg, H.D. Shin, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804403.
Fig. 24.
Etymology: Named after the host genus on which it was collected, Glycine.
On OA. Conidiomata forming in concentric circles, pycnidial, separate, black, globose,
up to 150 µm diam, opening by a central ostiole, up to 30 µm diam, exuding a creamy
conidial mass; wall consisting of 3–6 layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores
reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity, hyaline, smooth,
ampulliform, 10–16 × 2.5–3.5 µm, proliferating sympodially near apex, holoblastic. Conidia
hyaline, smooth, guttulate to granular, subcylindrical to narrowly obclavate, irregularly to
gently curved, apex subobtuse, base long obconically truncate, 3–6-septate, (33–)45–55(–
65) × (1.5–)2 µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, circular, with sparse black aerial mycelium with
black tufts, surface patches of olivaceous-black to fawn in the younger parts, reverse with
patches of olivaceous-black in the older parts to mouse-grey and pale purplish grey in the
younger mycelium, after 14 d, 6.5 cm diam, pinkish exudate; on OA lobate, with sparse white
aerial mycelium, surface patches of vinaceous to olivaceous-black, reverse fuscous-black to
vinaceous-buff; after 14 d, 8.5 cm diam, pinkish exudate; on MEA with radial lobes, very short
white aerial mycelium, surface fuscous-black, reverse olivaceous-black; after 14 d, 4.5 cm
diam.
Specimen examined: South Korea, Namyangju, on leaves of Glycine max (Fabaceae), 22
Sep. 2008, H.D. Shin (holotype CBS H-21270, culture ex-type CBS 128618 = KACC 43091
= SMKC 22879).
Notes: Septoria glycines is the common Septoria species associated with brown spot of
soybeans. Septoria glycinicola is distinct from S. glycines (conidia 1–4 septate, 21–45 × 1.5–2
µm) in that it has larger conidia.
Septoria oenanthicola Quaedvlieg, H.D. Shin, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank
MB804405. Fig. 25.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Oenanthe.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata pycnidial, separate but aggregated, black,
globose, up to 200 µm diam, opening by central ostiole, up to 20 µm diam, exuding a creamy
conidial mass; wall consisting of dark brown, thickened, 6–10 layers of textura angularis.
Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells or to one supporting cell. Conidiogenous cells
hyaline, smooth, 3–5 × 3–7 µm, ampulliform, proliferating sympodially near apex, holoblastic.
Conidia hyaline, smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical to narrowly obclavate, apex subobtuse, base
long obconically truncate, 1–6-septate, (17–)25–45(–55) × (2–)2.5(–3) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, undulate with sparse, white aerial mycelium,
surface olivaceous-grey, reverse olivaceous, after 14 d, 2.5 cm diam; on MEA with sparse,
white aerial mycelium, surface olivaceous-grey, reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 5 cm
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Fig. 26. Septoria pseudonapelli (CBS 128664). A. Colony sporulating on PDA. B. Section through conidioma. C–E.
Conidiogenous cells. F. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 125 µm, all others = 10 µm.

diam; on OA with sparse white aerial mycelium, surface olivaceous-grey, reverse olivaceous,
after 14 d, 3 cm diam.
Specimen examined: South Korea, Yangpyeong, on leaves of Oenanthe javanica (Apiaceae),
25 May 2006, H.D. Shin (holotype CBS H-21281, culture ex-type CBS 128649 = KACC 42394
= SMKC 21807).
Notes: This fungus was originally recorded from Korea by Shin (1998) as Septoria oenanthis.
However, conidia of Korean specimens (30–60 ×1.5–2.5 µm; Shin & Sameva 2004) are
much larger than that of the American type collection (20–35 × 1.5–2 µm; Saccardo 1895),
and therefore better treated as a separate taxon.
Septoria pseudonapelli Quaedvlieg, H.D. Shin, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank
MB804404. Fig. 26.
Etymology: Named after its morphological similarity to Septoria napelli.
Leaf spots on the upper leaf surface, scattered to confluent, distinct, angular to irregular, usually
vein-limited, small to large, up to 30 mm when confluent, at first appearing small angular brown
discoloration, later turning blackish brown with or without distinct border line, finally central
area becoming blackish and surrounded by pale greenish margin; on the lower leaf surface
similar but discoloured (Shin & Sameva 2004). On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata
pycnidial, separate, black, globose, papillate with short neck (at times 1–2 necks develop), up
to 250 µm wide, 500 µm high with central ostiole; wall of 5–7 layers of brown textura angularis.
Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells ampulliform, lining the
inner cavity, hyaline, smooth, with sympodial or apical percurrent proliferation, 10–13 × 5–7 µm.
Conidia filiform, curved to flexuous, (50–)75–90(–100) × (2.5–)3(–3.5) µm, hyaline, guttulate,
4–10-septate, apex subobtuse, base obconically truncate, 2 µm diam.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, undulate with sparse, white aerial mycelium, surface
olivaceous-black, reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 2 cm diam; on MEA with sparse white aerial
mycelium, surface olivaceous-black, reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 4 cm diam; on OA with
sparse white aerial mycelium, surface olivaceous, reverse olivaceous, after 14 d, 2 cm diam.
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Specimen examined: South Korea, Chuncheon, on leaves of Aconitum pseudolaeve var.
erectum (Ranunculaceae), 4 Sep. 2008, H.D. Shin (holotype CBS H-21280, culture ex-type
CBS 128664 = KACC 43952 = SMKC 23638).
Notes: This taxon was originally reported as Septoria napelli from Korea by Shin & Sameva
(2004), and broadly corresponds with the original description provided for this taxon (Petrak
1957). However, we have examined European material authentic for the name (see Verkley
et al. 2013, this issue), from which the Korean fungus is genetically different. Based on these
observations we describe the Korean collection as new.
Clade 2: Sphaerulina
Sphaerulina Sacc., Michelia 1(no. 4): 399. 1878.
Description: See above.
Type species: Sphaerulina myriadea (DC.) Sacc., Michelia 1(no. 4): 399. 1878.
Specimens examined: Germany, Driesen, Lasch [Rabenhorst, Fungi Eur. no. 149] (L). Japan,
Aomori, Tsugaru, Kidukuri, Bense-marsh (40°51′53″ N, 140°17′42″E), on leaves of Q. dentata,
21 Apr. 2007, K. Tanaka 2243 (HHUF 29940; single ascospore culture CBS 124646 = JCM
15565). UK, on leaves of Quercus robur (Fagaceae), J.E. Vize [Microfungi Brit. Ex. No. 195]
(ex IMI 57186, K(M) 167735).USA, California: Sequoia National Park. alt. 2590 m, on leaves
of Castanopsis sempervirens, 18 Jun. 1931, H.E. Parks (BPI 623686); Lake Co., Hoberg’s
Resort, on leaves of Q. kelloggii, 15 May 1943, V. Miller (BPI 623707); Maryland, Marlboro, on
leaves of Q. alba, 26 Apr. 1929, C.L. Shear ( BPI 623705); Texas, Houston, on leaves of Q.
alba, 8 Apr. 1869, H.W. Ravenel (BPI 623704).
Notes: Sivanesan (1984) linked Sphaerulina to Septoria, Cercospora and Cercosporella
asexual morphs, though these were never confirmed based on DNA data. The latter two
genera have since been shown to be distinct (Crous et al. 2013, Groenewald et al. 2013; this
volume), which leaves septoria-like asexual morphs such as Sphaerulina rubi Demaree &
Wilcox (linked to Cylindrosporium rubi Ellis & Morgan), and S. rehmiana (linked to Septoria
rosae), which confirms the results obtained here (Fig. 1).
Sphaerulina abeliceae (Hiray.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804406.
Basionym: Septoria abeliceae Hiray., Mem. Col. Agr. Kyoto. Imp. Univ. 13(3): 33. 1931.
Specimen examined: South Korea, Jeonju, on leaves of Zelkova serrata (Ulmaceae), 29 Oct.
2006, H.D. Shin, CBS 128591 = KACC 42626.
Sphaerulina amelanchier Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804407. Figs
27, 28.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Amelanchier.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata pycnidial, brown, separate, immersed, globose,
up to 150 µm diam, exuding a creamy conidial mass via central ostiole; wall of 3–6 layers
of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous
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Fig. 27. Conidia, conidiogenous cells, ascospore and ascus of Sphaerulina amelanchier (CBS 135110). Scale bars
= 10 µm.

5
Fig. 28. Sphaerulina amelanchier (CBS 135110). A. Colony on PDA. B. Conidiogenous cells. C. Ascomata on host
tissue. D. Germinating ascospore. E, F. Asci. G. Ascospores. H. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

cells hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical, irregularly curved, branched to once geniculate-sinuous,
5–20 × 3–4 µm; proliferating sympodially. Conidia hyaline, smooth, guttulate, filiform, narrowly
obclavate, apex subacutely rounded, base long obconically truncate, 1–8-septate, (25–)40–
55(–60) × (1.5–)2(–2.5) µm; microcyclic conidiation common. Ascomata globose, brown,
separate, immersed to erumpent, up to 150 µm diam. Asci broadly ellipsoid to obclavate,
22–35 × 7–9 µm; apical chamber visible, 1–1.5 µm diam. Ascospores fusoid-ellipsoid, hyaline,
smooth, granular, not to slightly constricted at median septum, widest just above septum,
prominently curved, (13–)17–20(–25) × (2.5–)3(–3.5) µm. Ascospores germinating from both
ends, with germ tubes parallel to the long axis, developing lateral branches and becoming
constricted at septum, 3–4 µm diam.
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Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA radially striate with lobate edge, sparse white aerial
mycelium, surface fuscous-black to buff for the younger tissue, reverse cinnamon to olivaceousblack, after 14 d, 3 cm diam; on MEA surface patches of hazel to fawm to fuscous-black,
reverse sepia to olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 4.5 cm diam; on OA surface pale-vinaceous to
fuscous-black, reverse cinnamon to fuscous-black, after 14 d, 3 cm diam.
Specimen examined: Netherlands, Houten, on leaf litter of Amelanchier sp. (Rosaceae), 28
Mar. 2012, S. Videira (holotype CBS H-21282, culture ex-type CBS 135110 = MP8 = S544).
Note: Presently there are no known species of septoria-like fungi known from Amelanchier.
Phylogenetically, it is similar to Sphaerulina rhabdoclinis (conidia 8–30 × 1.5–2 µm), which
infects needles of Pseudotsuga menziesii. Phylogenetically similar isolates occur on Betula,
Castanea and Quercus. More isolates and molecular data are required to resolve this complex.
Sphaerulina azaleae (Voglino) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804408.
Basionym: Septoria azaleae Voglino, Syll. Fung. (Abellini) 14(2): 976. 1899.
≡ Phloeospora azaleae (Voglino) Priest, Fungi of Australia: 224. 2006.
Specimens examined: Belgium, on leaves of Rhododendron sp. (Ericaceae), J. van Holder,
CBS 352.49. South Korea, Hongcheon, on leaves of Rhododendron sp., 18 Oct. 2009, H.D.
Shin, KACC 44865 = CBS 128605.
Sphaerulina berberidis (Niessl) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804409.
Basionym: Septoria berberidis Niessl, in Rabenhorst, Bot. Ztg. 24: 411. 1866.
= Sphaerella berberidis Auersw., in Gonnermann & Rabenhorst, Mycol. eur. Abbild. Sämmtl.
Pilze Eur. 5-6: 3. 1869 (nom. nov. for Sphaeria berberis Nitschke ex Fuckel).
≡ Mycosphaerella berberidis (Auersw.) Lindau, in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam.,
Teil. I (Leipzig) 1(1): 424. 1897.
Description in vitro (CBS 116724): Colonies on OA 16–20 mm diam after 14 d, with an even,
colourless margin; colonies spreading to restricted, somewhat elevated in the centre, the
surface covered by a dense mat of pure white, woolly aerial mycelium; reverse in the centre
dark brick to brown vinaceous, surrounded by cinnamon tinges; small amounts of a yellow to
greenish pigment diffusies into the surrounding medium. Colonies on MEA 8–10 mm diam
after 14 d, with an even to slighlty ruffled vinaceous buff margin; colonies restricted, pustulate,
the surface ochraceous or darker, with diffuse to locally more dense finely felted grey aerial
mycelium; reverse brown vinaceous to vinaceous buff. Culture remained sterile.
Specimen examined: Switzerland, Kt. Graubünden, Rodels-Realta, on Berberis vulgaris
(Berberidaceae), 2 Jun. 1951, E. Müller, specimen CBS-H4984, culture CBS 324.52.
Sphaerulina betulae (Pass.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB804410.
Basionym: Septoria betulae Pass., Primo Elenc. Funghi Parm.: no. 52. 1867.
Specimens examined: Netherlands, Olst, leaves of Betula pubescens (Betulaceae), Sep.
2004, S. Green, CBS 116724. South Korea, Hongcheon, leaves of B. platyphylla var. japonica,
27 May 2008, H.D. Shin, CBS 128600 = KACC 43769.
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Sphaerulina cercidis (Fr.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB804411.
Basionym: Septoria cercidis Fr., in Léveillé, Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot., Sér. 3 9: 251. 1848.
= Septoria provencialis Crous, Stud. Mycol. 55: 127. 2006.
Specimens examined: Argentina, La Plata, on Cercis siliquastrum (Caesalpiniaceae), 12 Feb.
2008, H.D. Shin, KACC 43596 = CBS 129151; on C. siliquastrum, 1 Sep. 2007, H.D. Shin,
KACC 44497 = CBS 128634. France, Provence, Cheval Blanc camping site, on leaves of
Eucalyptus sp., 29 Jul. 2005, P.W. Crous, holotype of S. provincialis, CBS H-19701, culture
ex-type CBS 118910. Netherlands, on C. siliquastrum, Sep. 1950, G. van den Ende, CBS
501.50.
Sphaerulina menispermi (Thüm.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804412.
Basionym: Septoria menispermi Thüm., Pilzflora Siber.: no. 818. 1880.
Specimens examined: South Korea, Chuncheon, on leaves of Menispermum dauricum
(Menispermaceae), 16 Jun. 2008, H.D. Shin, KACC 43848 = CBS 128761; Pyeongchang, on
leaves of M. dauricum, 23 Sep. 2008, H.D. Shin, KACC 43968 = CBS 128666.
Sphaerulina musiva (Peck) Quaedvlieg,
Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804413.
Basionym: Septoria musiva Peck, Ann. Rep.
N.Y. St. Mus. Nat. Hist. 35: 138. 1883 [1881]
= Mycosphaerella
populorum
G.E.
Thomps., Phytopathology 31: 246. 1941.
≡ Davidiella populorum (G.E. Thomps.)
Aptroot, CBS Diversity Ser. (Utrecht) 5: 164.
2006.
= Cylindrosporium oculatum Ellis & Everh.,
J. Mycol. 5(3): 155. 1889.
Fig. 29. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Sphaerulina
oxyacanthae (CBS 135098). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Specimen examined: Canada, Quebec, leaf
spot of Populus deltoids (Salicaceae), J.
LeBoldus, CBS 130570.

Fig. 30. Sphaerulina oxyacanthae (CBS 135098). A. Leaves with leaf spots. B. Close-up of conidiomata. C. Section
though conidioma. D–F. Conidiogenous cells. G. Conidia (note appendages). Scale bars: C = 150 µm, all others =
10 µm.
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Sphaerulina oxyacanthae (Kunze & J.C. Schmidt) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB804414. Figs 29, 30.
Basionym: Septoria oxyacanthae Kunze & J.C. Schmidt, Myk. Hefte (Leipzig) 2: 108. 1823.
≡ Phloeospora oxyacanthae (Kunze & J.C. Schmidt) Wallr., Fl. Crypt. Germ.
(Norimbergae) 2: 117. 1833.
Leaf spots amphigenous, medium to dark brown, subcircular to angular, 1–6 mm diam,
with dark brown border. Conidiomata epiphyllous, up to 150 µm diam, brown, immersed,
subepidermal, opening by irregular rupture of upper layer, with 3–4 apical flaps, exuding a long
crystalline flame-like cirrhus of conidia; wall 3–8 layers of brown textura angularis. On sterile
Carex leaves on WA. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells, or with one supporting
cell that can become fertile, forming a lateral conidiogenous locus just below the septum,
10–20 × 2.5–4 µm. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth, aggregated, lining the inner cavity,
terminal and lateral, ampulliform, 5–10 × 2.5–3.5 µm; proliferating several times percurrently
near apex. Conidia hyaline, smooth, guttulate, 6–12-septate, falcate, widest in lower third of
conidium, flexuous, apical cell tapering to subacute apex, forming a curved apical appendagelike elongation, 10–17 µm long, median cells are 5–10 µm long, basal cell forming an eccentric
appendage that tapers to a subacutely rounded base, scar approximately 2–4 µm below basal
septum; basal cell (incl. appendage) 11–20 µm long, conidia (60–)75–90(–100) × 2(–2.5) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA umbonate with undulate edge and sparse, white
aerial mycelium, surface isabelline, reverse greyish sepia, after 14 d, 3 cm diam; similar on
MEA and PDA.
Specimen examined: Netherlands, Wageningen, 51°57’50.43”N 5°41’0.41”E, on leaves of
Crataegus sp. (Rosaceae), Sep. 2012, W. Quaedvlieg (CBS H-21291, culture CBS 135098 =
S654).
Notes: Several septoria-like species have been described from leaves of Crataegus (Farr &
Rossman 2013). The present collection matches the description of Septoria oxyacanthae (leaf
spots on Crataegus oxyacantha in Germany, conidia 8–12-septate; conidial dimensions not
given). Unfortunately we have been unable to locate type material of this species.
Sphaerulina patriniae (Miura) Quaedvlieg,
Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804415.
Basionym: Septoria patriniae Miura,
Flora of Manchuria and East Mongolia,
III Cryptogams, Fungi (Industr. Contr. S.
Manch. Rly 27) 3: 465. 1928.
Specimen examined: South Korea,
Pocheon, on leaves of Patrinia scabiosaefolia
(Valerianaceae), 20 Aug. 2006, H.D. Shin,
KACC 42518 = CBS 128653.
Sphaerulina populicola (Peck) Quaedvlieg,
Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804416.
Fig. 31. Conidia, conidiogenous loci on a hypha, and Basionym: Septoria populicola Peck, Ann.
conidiogenous cells of Sphaerulina pseudovirgaureae Rep. N.Y. St. Mus. 40: 59. 1887.
(CBS 135109). Scale bars = 10 µm.
= Septoria populicola House, Bull. N.Y. St.
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Fig. 32. Sphaerulina pseudovirgaureae (CBS 135109). A. Conidiomata forming in culture. B. Conidiogenous cells.
C. Microcyclic conidiation. D. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Mus.: 59. 1920. (nom. illegit.)
= Mycosphaerella populicola C.H. Thomps., Phytopathology 31: 251. 1941.
Specimen examined: USA, Washington, Puyallup, on Populus trichocarpa (Salicaceae), 2
May 1997, G. Newcombe, CBS 100042.
Sphaerulina pseudovirgaureae Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804417.
Figs 31, 32.
Etymology: Named after its similarity to Septoria virgaureae.
Conidiomata pycnidial, separate, erumpent, globose, up to 120 µm diam, dark brown, exusing
a creamy conidial cirrhus through central ostiole, somewhat papillate; wall of 2–3 laters of
brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells or with one supporting
cell, subcylindrical, 0–1-septate, branched below or not, pale brown at base, 10–20 × 3–5
µm. Conidiogenous cells integrated, hyaline, but pale brown at base, smooth, proliferating
sympodially near apex, 7–17 × 2–3 µm. Conidia solitary, hyaline, smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical
to narrowly obclavate, scolecosporous, irregularly curved, apex subobtuse, base truncate or
narrowly obconically truncate, 3–10-septate, (30–)40–60(–80) × 2.5(–3) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies spreading, erumpent with sparse aerial mycelium and smooth,
lobate margin and folded surface; reaching 13 mm diam after 2 wk. On MEA surface saffron
with patches of dirty white, reverse saffron to orange; on PDA surface and reverse saffron; on
OA surface saffron.
Specimen examined: Netherlands, Nijmegen, de Duffelt, on leaves of Solidago gigantea
(Asteraceae), Aug. 2012, S. Videira (holotype CBS H-21327, culture ex-type CBS 135109 = S669).
Notes: Several septoria-like species have been recorded on Solidago (Farr & Rossman 2013).
Of these taxa Sphaerulina pseudovirgaureae is most similar to Septoria virguareae (conidia
80–100 × 1.5 µm) except that its conidia are shorter and wider.
Sphaerulina quercicola (Desm.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804419. Figs 33, 34.
Basionym: Septoria incondita var. quercicola Desm., Ann. Sci. nat., Sér. 3, Bot. 20: 95. 1853.
≡ Septoria quercicola (Desm.) Sacc., Michelia 1: 174. 1879.
≡ Phleospora quercicola (Desm.) Sacc., in P. A. Saccardo & D. Saccardo, 1906. Syll.
Fung. 18: 490. 1906.
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= Septoria quercina Fautr., in Fautrey & Lambotte, Revue Mycol. 17: 170. 1895 (nom. illeg.,
art. 53; non Desmazières, 1847). Nom. nov. pro Septoria quercicola f. macrospora Roum.,
Revue Mycol. 13: 80. 1891.
Description in vivo. Symptoms definite, small hologenous leaf spots, scattered or in clusters, in the
centre orange brown, pale yellowish brown to white, usually delimited by a blackened, somewhat
elevated zone, the surrounding leaf tissues becoming red or yellow. Conidiomata pycnidial or
acervuloid, one to a few in each leafspot, scattered, semi-immersed, predominantly hypophyllous,
pale to dark brown, lenticular to globose, 100–200 µm diam; ostiolum often not well-developed,
initially circular, central, soon opening widely, lacking distinctly differentiated cells; conidiomatal
wall composed of textura angularis without distinctly differentiated layers and sometimes only welldeveloped in the lower part of the conidioma, mostly 10–15 µm thick, the outer cells with brown,
somewhat thickened walls and 4.5–8 µm diam,
the inner cells hyaline, thin-walled, 3–8 µm diam.
Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete or integrated
in simple, short, (1–)3–5-septate conidiophores
which may be branched at the base, doliiform,
cylindrical, or ampuliform, hyaline, holoblastic,
proliferating percurrently with one to several,
more or less distinct annellations, or sympodially,
sometimes both types of proliferation occurring in
a single conidiogenous cell, 4.5–16(–22.5) × 3–4.5
µm. Conidia cylindrical, curved or flexuous, broadly
rounded at the apex which is provided with a cap
of mucilaginous material, attenuated gradually to
a broadly or more narrowly truncate base which
often is also provided with an amorphous mass of
mucilaginous material, hyaline, (0–)1–3-septate,
constricted around the septa, sometimes at one or
more septa also some amorphous mucilaginous
material may be present, contents with numerous
small oil droplets, (32.5–)38–50(–65) × 3–4 µm.
Ascomata not clearly associated with leaf spots,
pseudothecial, predominantly hypophyllous, black,
subepidermal, erumpent to superficial, globose,
Fig. 33. Ascospores and asci of Sphaerulina quercicola 100–150 µm diam; apical ostiole 5–10 µm wide;
(CBS 113266). Scale bar = 10 µm.
wall consisting of 2–3 layers of medium brown

Fig. 34. Sphaerulina quercicola (CBS 663.94). A. Leaves with leaf spots. B. Close-up of lesion. C. Conidiogenous
cells. D. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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textura angularis. Asci aparaphysate, fasciculate, bitunicate, subsessile, broadly ellipsoidal to
subcylindrical, straight to slightly curved, 8-spored, 35–50 × 9–12 µm. Ascospores tri- to multiseriate,
overlapping, hyaline, guttulate, thin-walled, curved, rarely straight, fusoid-ellipsoidal with obtuse
ends, widest at septum or just above, medianly 1-septate, not constricted at the septum, tapering
towards both ends, (13–)15–18(–20) × (3.5–)4–4.5(–5) µm (av. 17 × 4.5 µm).
Culture characteristics: Colonies on OA reaching 5–7 mm diam in 21 d, with an even to
undulating, colourless margin; colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate, immersed mycelium
appearing dark greyish to olivaceous black, rosy buff near the margin, covered mostly with
a dense mat of woolly, pure white or greyish aerial mycelium; reverse in the centre brown
vinaceous or more greyish black, surrounded by brick to rosy buff. Pycnidia developing on
the agar surface in the centre, releasing droplets of rosy-buff conidial slime. Colonies on MEA
reaching 4–6(–8) mm diam in 21 d, with an even, to irregularly undulating margin which is mostly
hidden under the aerial mycelium; colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate, the surface mostly
blackish or very dark grey, covered by dense to diffuse, finely felted, white aerial mycelium;
reverse mostly olivaceous black, near the margin cinnamon to buff. Numerous single and
aggregated pycnidia developing on the colony surface in the centre, releasing milky white to
rosy buff conidial slime. Conidia as in planta (CBS 663.94) though on average considerably
longer, 51.5–74.5 × 3–4(–4.5) µm (OA), the apex, base and area around septa normally both
provided with mucilaginous material as described above, (0–)1–3(–5)-septate.
Specimens examined: Austria, endophyte culture ex twig of Quercus petraea (Fagaceae),
Aug. 1991, E. Halmschlager 212 (H. A. van der Aa 10986), CBS 456.91. France, loc. unknown,
on leaves of Quercus sp. (“divers Chênes”), distributed in Desmazières, Pl. crypt. Fr., Fasc.
43, no. 2193 (PC, type of Septoria incondita var. quercicola Desm.). Netherlands, Utrecht,
Baarn, on living leaves of Q. robur, 11 Aug. 1994, G. Verkley 225 (CBS H-21188), living culture
CBS 663.94; Prov. Utrecht, Soest, De Stompert, on living leaves of Q. rubra, 15 Aug. 1995, G.
Verkley 310 (CBS H-21189), CBS 791.95; Same loc., dead fallen leaves of Q. robur, Apr. 2003,
G. Verkley s.n., single ascospore-isolate CBS 113266 (‘Crous 3’); Same loc., G. Verkley & I.
van Kempen, endophyte isolates ex green leaves of Q. robur CBS 115016, 115136, 115137;
Prov. Gelderland, Amerongen, Park Kasteel Amerongen, leaf spot of Q. rubra, 11 Jul. 2000, G.
Verkley 973 (CBS H-21231), living culture CBS 109009; Prov. Utrecht, Amelisweerd, on dead
leaves of Q. robur, 25 Apr. 2005, G. Verkley 3108A, culture CBS 117803, CPC 12097.
Sphaerulina rhabdoclinis (Butin) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804420. Fig. 35.
Basionym: Dothistroma rhabdoclinis Butin, For. Path. 30: 196. 2000.
Specimen examined: Germany, Wolfenbüttel, on needles of Pseudotsuga menziesii
(Pinaceae), 24 May 1998, H. Butin, culture ex-type CBS 102195.
Note: Sphaerulina rhabdoclinis is phylogenetically closely related to S. amelanchier, which
appears to be a species complex occurring on unrelated hosts (see Verkley et al. 2013).
Sphaerulina viciae Quaedvlieg, H.D. Shin, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804418.
Figs 36, 37.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Vicia.
On Anthriscus stem. Conidiomata pycnidial, solitary, erumpent, brown, globose, up to
150 µm diam, with central ostiole; wall of 3–6 layers of textura angularis. Conidiophores
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Fig. 35. Sphaerulina rhabdoclinis (CBS 102195). A. Conidiomata forming in culture. B. Sporulation on PDA. C.
Conidia. Scale bar = 10 µm.

reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity, hyaline, smooth,
subcylindrical, tapering and proliferating sympodially at apex, 5–10 × 3–4 µm. Conidia
hyaline, smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical, irregularly curved, apex obtuse, base truncate,
(3–) 6–multiseptate, not or slightly constricted at septa (especially constricted on SNA, OA
and MEA), (45–)55–75(–110) × (2.5–) 3(–3.5) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies erumpent,
spreading with folded surface and sparse
aerial mycelium, and smooth, lobate
margin; reaching 12 mm diam after 2 wk.
On MEA and PDA surface and reverse
olivaceous-grey. On OA surface pale
olivaceous-grey.

Fig. 36. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Sphaerulina
viciae (CBS 131898). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Specimen examined: South Korea, on
leaves of Vicia amurense (Fabaceae),
12 Aug. 2004, H.D. Shin (holotype CBS
H-21283, culture ex-type CPC 11414,
11416, 11415 = CBS 131898).

Fig. 37. Sphaerulina viciae (CBS 131898). A. Conidiomata forming in culture. B, C, E. Conidiogenous cells. D, F.
Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Fig. 38. Caryophylloseptoria pseudolychnidis (CBS 128630). A. Colony sporulating on MEA. B. Vertical section
through conidiomata. C, D. Conidiogenous cells. E. Conidia. Scale bar: B = 250 µm, others = 10 µm.

Notes: Several septoria-like species are known from Vicia (Farr & Rossman 2013). Of these,
Sphaerulina viciae is most similar to Septoria viceae (conidia 30–60 × 2.5 µm), but distinct in
having longer and wider conidia.
Clade 3: Caryophylloseptoria
Description: See Verkley et al. (2013)
Type species: Caryophylloseptoria lychnidis (Desm.) Verkley, Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Caryophylloseptoria pseudolychnidis Quaedvlieg, H.D. Shin, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov.
MycoBank MB804481. Fig. 38.
Etymology: Named after its morphological similarity to Septoria lychnidis.
Leaf spots on the upper leaf surface, scattered to confluent, distinct, circular, angular to
irregular, usually very large, reaching up to 20 mm diam, often surrounded with yellow halo,
lacking concentric rings, initially dark brown with pale green border, becoming brown to dark
brown, finally turning greyish brown to pallid in the centre; on the lower leaf surface greyish
brown to brown with yellowish margin (Shin & Sameva 2004). On sterile Carex leaves on WA.
Conidiomata pycnidial, globose, up to 250 µm diam, black with central ostiole, but frequently
splitting open at maturity, appearing acervular; wall of 6–8 layers of dark brown textura
angularis. Conidiophores subcylindrical, lining the inner cavity, hyaline, smooth, reduced to
conidiogenous cells, or with 1–2 supporting cells, frequently branched at base, 10–25 × 3–5 µm.
Conidiogenous cells subcylindrical to ampulliform, 7–15 × 3–5 µm; proliferating sympodially
or percurrently near apex. Conidia hyaline, smooth, guttulate, cylindrical, apex obtuse to
subobtuse, base truncate, 3–3.5 µm; 1–3(–5)-septate, (25–)32–45(–50) × (2–)2.5–3(–3.5) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, undulate, very sparse, mixed grey and white
aerial mycelium, surface isabelline to fuscous-black, reverse olivaceous-black to isabelline
for the younger tissue, after 14 d, 3 cm diam; on MEA umbonate, striate, undulate, surface
fuscous-black to honey for the younger tissue after 14 d 3.5 cm diam; on OA surface darkmouse-grey, reverse iron-grey to mouse-grey.
Specimen examined: South Korea, Yangpyeong, Jungmi mountain, on leaves of Lychnis
cognata (Caryophyllaceae), 27 May 2007, H.D. Shin (holotype CBS H-21292, culture ex-type
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CBS 128630 = KACC 43866 = SMKC 23519).
Notes: Shin (1995) recorded this species for the first time in Korea, while Shin & Sameva
(1999) provided a full morphologial description. Although it compared well with the original
description of this European taxon, its conidia tend to be smaller than those of S. lychnidis
(50–70 × 2.5–3 µm), of which we have also examined European material (see Verkley et al.
2013, this issue).
Clade 4: pseudocercosporella-like
Note: See Frank et al. (2010).
Clade 5: Cercospora
Note: See Groenewald et al. (2013).
Clade 6: Phloeospora
Description: See above.
Type species: P. ulmi (Fr.) Wallr., Fl. Crypt. Germ. (Norimbergae) 2: 177. 1833.
Phloeospora ulmi (Fr.) Wallr., Fl. Crypt. Germ. (Norimbergae) 2: 177. 1833. Figs 39, 40.
≡ Septoria ulmi Fr. [as ‘Septaria’], Novit. Fl. Svec. 5(cont.): 78. 1819.
≡ Septogloeum ulmi (Fr. & Kunze) Died., Krypt. Fl. Brandenburg (Leipzig) 9: 836. 1915.
≡ Cylindrosporium ulmi (Fr.) Vassiljevsky, Fungi Imperfecti Parasitici 2: 580. 1950.
= Mycosphaerella ulmi Kleb., Z. PflKrankh. 12: 257. 1902.
= Sphaerella ulmi (Kleb.) Sacc. & D. Sacc., Syll. Fung. (Abellini) 17: 642. 1905.
Leaf spots angular, vein limited, separate, becoming somewhat confluent, initially small
yellow-green spots that finally turn brown. Conidiomata acervular, hypophyllous, separate,
subepidermal, composed of thin-walled, medium brown textura angularis, up to 200 µm diam,
opening by irregular rupture, and exuding a prominent cirrhus of orange to yellow-orange
conidia. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells, or with 1–2 supporting cells, branched
below or not, subcylindrical, 10–30 × 4–5
µm. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth,
subcylindrical, straight to once geniculate,
with numerous prominent percurrent
proliferations at apex, 10–15 × 4–5 µm.
Conidia solitary, hyaline, smooth, straight to
curved, guttulate or not, fusiform, tapering
towards an obtuse or subobtuse apex, and
truncate base, 2–3 µm diam, with minute
marginal frill, 3–5-septate, (20–)30–50(–60)
× (3.5–)4–5(–6) µm. Leaf spots also contain
black spermatogonia and ascomata.
Specimens examined: Austria, Innsbruck,
near Hungerburg, on leaves of Ulmus sp.
(Ulmaceae), 21 Sep. 1981, H.A. van der
Aa, CBS H-14740, H-14861, culture CBS
Fig. 39. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Phloeospora 613.81; Innsbruck, road to Hungerburg, on
ulmi (CBS 613.81). Scale bars = 10 µm.
leaves of Ulmus glabra, 20 Oct. 1996, W.
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Fig. 40. Phloeospora ulmi (CBS 613.81). A, B, D, E. Conidiomata bursting through host tissue. G, H.
Microconidiogenous cells. K. Spermatia. C, F, I, J, L. Macroconidiogenous cells (arrows denote percurrent
proliferation). M. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Gams, CBS 344.97. Netherlands, Baarn, garden of CBS, Oosterstraat 1, on leaves of Ulmus
sp., 26 Aug. 1998, H.A. van der Aa, CBS H-14739, culture CBS 101564. Unknown, on leaves
of Ulmus pedunculata, 15 Jul. 1901, A. van Luijk, CBS H-920.
Note: Distinct from Septoria s. str. by having acervuli, and conidiogenous cells with prominent
percurrent proliferation.
Clade 7: septoria-like
Septoria gladioli Pass., in Rabenhorst, Fungi europ. exsicc.: no. 1956. 1875. Passerini, Atti
Soc. crittog. ital. 2: 41. 1879.
Descripton in vitro (18 ºC, NUV). CBS 121.20: Colonies on OA 15–18 mm diam after 21 d, with
an even to slightly ruffled, colourless margin; colonies plane, immersed mycelium olivaceous
black, fading over amber towards the margin, aerial mycelium absent; reverse concolorous. No
sporulation observed. Colonies on MEA 10–15 mm diam after 21 d, with an even, pale luteous
to amber margin; colonies restricted, irregularly pustulate to cerebriform, immersed mycelium
ochreous to salmon, covered by diffuse, finely felted, white aerial mycelium; reverse in the centre
rust, fading towards the margin over apricot to pale luteous. No sporulation observed. CBS
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353.29: Colonies on OA 16–20 mm diam after 21 d, with an even to slightly ruffled, colourless
margin; colonies plane, immersed mycelium rosy buff mixed with some olivaceous grey, aerial
mycelium absent; reverse mainly pale purplish grey to pale mouse grey. No sporulation observed.
Colonies on MEA 14–22(–26) mm diam after 21 d, with an even to lobed, buff margin; colonies
restricted, elevated towards the centre, radially striate, immersed mycelium greenish olivaceous
fading to ochreous or buff salmon, the central part mostly covered by diffuse, finely felted, white
aerial mycelium; reverse in the centre dark brick to isabelline or hazel, fading towards the margin
over pale cinnamon to buff. No sporulation observed.
Specimen examined: Netherlands, Mar. 1929, J.C. Went, CBS 353.29. Unknown location and
host, 1920, W.J. Kaiser, CBS 121.20.
Notes: Priest (2006) provided a complete description of S. gladioli on host material, based on
observations of an isotype in MEL, and several specimens on Gladiolus cultivars collected in
Australia. The two strains available from the CBS are old and sterile, and show some differences
that also seem to be reflected in the DNA data obtained. Septoria gladioli is the only species
of septorioid fungi described from the genus Gladiolus. An unusual feature of the species is
that it overwinters as “sclerotia”, that cause leaf infections in the next season (Priest 2006).
The conidiogenous cells are holoblastic and very distinctly proliferate percurrently to form
subsequent conidia, but no sympodial proliferation has been reported. Based on the multilocus
phylogeny, the aforementioned isolates should be placed in their own genus, with the genus
Phloeospora as its closest relative. Recollecting material will be required to determine the
generic disposition, the delimitation of the taxa (as there seem to be at least two) and to which
of these taxa the name Septoria gladioli should be applied.
Clade 8: passalora-like
Passalora dioscoreae (Ellis & G. Martin) U. Braun & Crous, in Crous & Braun, CBS Biodiversity
Ser. (Utrecht) 1: 162. 2003.
Specimen examined: South Korea, on leaves of Dioscorea tokoro (Dioscoreaceae), 24 Oct.
2003, H.D. Shin (CPC 10855); ibid., on leaves of Dioscorea tenuipes, 1 Jan. 2004, H.D. Shin
(CPC 11513).
Notes: Passalora dioscoreae is not congeneric with the type species of the genus, P. bacilligera.
The taxonomy of Passalora and its relatives will be treated in a future publication (Videira et
al., in prep.).
Clade 9: Neoseptoria
Neoseptoria Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804421.
Etymology: Resembling the genus Septoria.
Foliicolous. Conidiomata black, immersed, subepidermal, pycnidial, subglobose with central
ostiole, exuding creamy conidial mass; wall of 2–3 layers of brown textura angularis.
Conidiophores 0–2-septate, subcylindrical, hyaline to pale brown at base, smooth, straight
to geniculate-sinuous. Conidiogenous cells phialidic, hyaline, smooth, aggregated, lining the
inner cavity, subcylindrical to ampulliform, straight to geniculate-sinuous; proliferating several
times percurrently near apex, rarely sympodially. Conidia scolecosporous, hyaline, smooth,
flexuous, rarely straight, granular, thin-walled, narrowly obclavate, apex subobtuse, base long
obconically truncate, tapering to a truncate hilum, 3–multiseptate.
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Type
species:
Neoseptoria
Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous.

caricis

Note:
The
genus
Neoseptoria
is
morphologically similar to Septoria, but
distinct in having mono- to polyphialidic
conidiogenous
cells
that
proliferate
percurrently at the apex.
Neoseptoria caricis Quaedvlieg, Verkley &
Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804422. Figs
41, 42.
Etymology: Named after the host genus on
which it occurs, Carex.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata
up to 150 µm diam, black, immersed,
Fig. 41. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Neoseptoria subepidermal, pycnidial, subglobose with
caricis (CBS 135097). Scale bars = 10 µm.
central ostiole, exuding creamy conidial mass;

Fig. 42. Neoseptoria caricis (CBS 135097). A, B. Conidiomata developing in culture. C, D. Conidiogenous cells. E,
F. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

wall of 2–3 layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells, or
0–2-septate, subcylindrical, hyaline to pale brown at base, smooth, straight to geniculate-sinuous,
10–30 × 2.5–3.5 µm. Conidiogenous cells phialidic, hyaline, smooth, aggregated, lining the inner
cavity, subcylindrical to ampulliform, straight to geniculate-sinuous, 8–15 × 2.5–3 µm; proliferating
several times percurrently near apex, rarely sympodially. Conidia scolecosporous, hyaline, smooth,
flexuous, rarely straight, granular, thin-walled, narrowly obclavate, apex subobtuse, base long
obconically truncate, tapering to a truncate hilum, 1.5–2 µm diam, 3(–5)-septate, (40–)55–68(–80)
× (2.5–)3(–3.5) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA erumpent, undulate, lacking aerial mycelium, reverse
iron-grey, after 14 d, 3 cm diam; on MEA reverse greyish sepia, after 14 d, 3 cm diam, with
fine, pale pink to orange aerial mycelium; on OA similar to MEA, but with pinkish tufts of aerial
mycelium.
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Specimen examined: Netherlands, Wageningen, on leaves of Carex acutiformis (Cyperaceae),
Aug. 2012, W. Quaedvlieg (holotype CBS H-21293, culture ex-type CBS 135097 = S653).
Notes: Several septoria-like species have been described from Carex (Farr & Rossman 2013).
Of these, N. caricis is most similar to S. caricicola (conidia 25–55 × 4 µm; (6–)7(–8)-septate),
but distinct in having longer and narrower conidia with less septa.
Clade 10: Pseudocercospora
Note: See Crous et al. (2013)
Clade 11: Zymoseptoria
Note: See Quaedvlieg et al. (2011).
Clade 12: Ramularia
Note: See Crous et al. (2009a, c).
Clade 13: Dothistroma
Note: See Barnes et al. (2004).
Clade 14: Stromatoseptoria
Stromatoseptoria Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804423.
Etymology: Stroma = referring to central stoma in pycnidium that gives rise to conidiophores;
Septoria = septoria-like morphology.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Conidiomata pycnidial, hypophyllous, subglobose to lenticular,
very pale brown to dark brown, immersed to erumpent, exuding conidia in white cirrhus;
ostiolum central, circular, surrounding cells concolorous; conidiomatal wall composed of a
homogenous tissue of hyaline to very pale brown, angular to irregular cells. Conidiophores
subcylindrical, branched, hyaline, septate. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete or integrated,
cylindrical or narrowly ampulliform, holoblastic, often also proliferating percurrently. Conidia
cylindrical, slightly to distinctly curved, broadly rounded apex, attenuated towards a truncate
base, transversely euseptate, mostly constricted at septa.
Type species: Stromatoseptoria castaneicola (Desm.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous.
Notes: Stromatoseptoria is distinguished from Septoria based on the central cushion or stroma
that gives rise to its conidiophores (sensu Coniella and Pilidiella; van Niekerk et al. 2004), and
conidia that tend to be olivaceous-brown in mass, and also turn olivaceous and verruculose
with age.
Stromatoseptoria castaneicola (Desm.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804424. Fig. 43.
Basionym: Septoria castaneicola Desm., Ann. Sci. Nat., Sér. 3, Bot. 8: 26. 1847.
≡ (?) Phleospora castanicola (Desm.) D. Sacc., Mycoth. Ital., Cent. 1-2, no. 173.
= Septoria gilletiana Sacc., Michelia 1: 359. 1878.
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Fig. 43. Stromatoseptoria castaneicola (CBS 102320). A. Colony sporulating on MEA. B. Stroma giving rise to
conidiogenous cells. C, D. Conidiogenous cells. E. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 200 µm, all others = 10 µm.

? = Septoria castaneae Lév., Ann. Sci. Nat., Sér. 3, Bot. 5: 278. 1846.
≡ Cylindrosporium castaneae Krenner, Bot. Közl. 41(3-4): 126. 1944.
Description in vivo. Leaf spots numerous, small, angular, and often merging to irregular
patterns, visible on both sides of the leaf, initially pale yellowish brown, later reddish brown
with a narrow, darker border; Conidiomata pycnidial, hypophyllous, several in each leaf spot,
subglobose to lenticular, very pale brown to dark brown, usually fully immersed, 80–150(–200)
µm diam, releasing conidia in white cirrhi; ostiolum not well-differentiated, central, circular,
18–50 µm wide, surrounding cells concolorous; conidiomatal wall about 10–17 µm thick,
composed of a homogenous tissue of hyaline to very pale brown, angular to irregular cells
4–10 µm diam; Conidiophores subcylindrical, branched at base, hyaline, smooth, 1–2-septate;
base frequently brown, verruculose. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, discrete or integrated
in conidiophores cylindrical or narrowly ampulliform, holoblastic, often also proliferating
percurrently with up to 3 closely positioned annellations, 7–17(–20) × 3–4(–5) µm. Conidia
cylindrical, slightly to distinctly curved, irregularly bent or flexuous, with a relatively broadly
rounded apex, attenuated towards a truncate base, basal and apical cell often both wider than
intermediate cells, (0–)2–3(–4)-septate, mostly constricted around the septa in the living state,
hyaline, contents with several oil-droplets and granular material in each cell in the living state,
with granular contents in the rehydrated state, 30–46 × 3–4 µm (“T”; rehydrated, “NT” 2–3
µm wide). Conidia are olivaceous-brown in mass, and older conidia also turn olivaceous and
verruculose, and at times anastomose in culture.
Culture characteristics: Colonies (CBS 102322) on OA reaching 4–8 mm diam in 25 d (9–12 mm
in 33 d), with an even, glabrous, buff margin; colonies restricted, up to 1 mm high, immersed
mycelium homogeneously buff, where conidiomatal complexes develop dark brick to black,
in part covered by pure white, dense, appressed and woolly aerial mycelium, later a salmon
haze occurs in the immersed mycelium; reverse buff, locally cinnamon to sepia. Colonies on
CMA reaching (4–)7–11 mm diam in 25 d (8–12 mm in 33 d), as on OA, but with a halo of
reddish to salmon, diffusing pigment, which becomes more intense after 33 d, and immersed
mycelium in the centre darker, and aerial mycelium more strongly developed, later becoming
locally salmon or citrine; reverse brick and dark brick, surrounded by a reddish to salmon zone.
Colonies on MEA reaching 6.5–9 mm diam in 25 d (9–11.5 mm in 33 d), with an even, buff to
cinnamon margin, entirely hidden under the aerial mycelium, with a very faint halo of diffusing
pigment; colonies restricted, up to 4 mm high, hemispherical to irregularly pustulate, entirely
covered by a dense mat of felted aerial mycelium, which, especialy in the centre, attains a
rosy buff or primrose to citrine haze; reverse cinnamon to hazel, around a brick to dark brick
centre. Colonies on CHA reaching 7–9 mm diam in 25 d (9–11 mm in 33 d), as on MEA, but no
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diffusing pigment observed around the colonies. Conidiomata on OA developing after 10–15
d, black, globose, single or merged to complexes up to 250 µm diam, releasing milky white
conidial slime. Conidiogenous cells as in planta. Conidia as in planta, mostly 3-septate, 30–45
× 3.5–4.5 µm (CBS 102320, OA, “T”; “NT” 3 µm wide).
Specimens examined: Austria, Tirol, Klausen, on leaves of Castanea vesca (Fagaceae),
Aug., distributed in F. von Höhnel, Krypt. exsicc. no. 415, (PC0084576, PC0084583). France,
Lébisey, Aug. and Sep. 1843, M. Roberge, ‘Coll. Desmazières 1863, no. 8’, on leaves of
Castanea sativa (PC0084574, type of Septoria castanicola Desm.); same substr., Meudon, 1
Aug. 1849 (PC0084571, PC0084589, PC0084590, PC0084591) and Jul. 1852 (PC0084572);
same substr., loc. and date unknown, ‘Coll. Desmazières 1863, no. 8’ (PC0084570); Seine-etMarne, Fontainebleau, Sep 1881, distributed in Roumeguère, Fungi Gallici exsicc. no. 2029
(PC0084575). Netherlands, Prov. Utrecht, Baarn, Lage Vuursche, on living leaves of Castanea
sativa, 29 Aug. 1999, G. Verkley 912 (CBS H-21200), cultures CBS 102320–102322; same
substr., Prov. Limburg, St. Jansberg, 9 Sep. 1999, G. Verkley 932 (CBS H-21214), culture CBS
102377; same substr., Prov. Limburg, Molenhoek, Heumense Schans (46-12-55), 23 Aug.
2004, G. Verkley & M. Starink 3040, culture CBS 116464.
Notes: According to the original diagnosis that Desmazières published in 1847 based on
material on Castanea collected in autumn, the conidia are elongated, thin and curved, and about
40 µm in length. No further details like conidial septa were given. The material PC0084574 is
the only collection received from PC that antidates the publication and assumedly is the type.
It consists of several leaves with numerous pycnidia in leaf spots, some of which belong
to Septoria castaneicola with the characteristic conidia, but most are a spermatial state of
most likely the Mycosphaerella punctiformis complex (= Ramularia, Verkley et al. 2004).
Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987) treated S. castaneicola Desm. as a synonym of S. castaneae
Lév., and both originally were described from the same host, Castanea sativa (syn. C. vesca).
Teterevnikova-Babayan (1987) described the conidia as 3-septate, 25–40 × 2.5–4.5 µm, which
is in fairly good agreement with present observations. The type of S. castanaea Lév. could not
be studied and the name remains doubtful. Even though Léveillé described symptoms that
match those of S. castaneicola fairly well, he described the conidia as aseptate, and failed to
give information about their size.
Clade 15: Lecanosticta
Note: See Quaedvlieg et al. (2012).
Clade 16: Phaeophleospora
Note: See Crous et al. (2009b, c).
Clade 17: Cytostagonospora
Cytostagonospora Bubák, Ann. Mycol.
14: 150. 1916.
Description: See above.
Type
species:
Cytostagonospora
photiniicola Bubák [as “photinicola”], Ann.
Fig. 44. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Cytostagonospora Mycol. 14: 150. 1916.
martiniana (CBS 135102). Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Fig. 45. Cytostagonospora martiniana (CBS 135102). A. Leaf spot. B. Conidiomata forming in culture. C–F.
Conidiogenous cells. G. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Cytostagonospora martiniana (Sacc.) B. Sutton & H.J. Swart, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 87: 99.
1986. Figs 44, 45.
Basionym: Septoria martiniana Sacc., Syll. Fung. (Abellini) 10: 351. 1892.
= Septoria phyllodiorum Cooke & Massee, Grevillea 19(90): 47. 1890, non S. phyllodiorum
Sacc., Hedwigia 29: 156. 1890.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Leaf spots amphigenous, circular, grey to brown with raised
dark brown border, 1–3 mm diam. Conidiomata immersed, subepidermal, epiphyllous, solitary
to aggregated with stromatic tissue, with central ostiolar opening exuding a creamy to white
conidial mass, rupturing at maturity (pycnidial to acervular), brown, globose, up to 400 µm diam;
wall of 3–6 layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical,
0–5-septate, branched or not, 10–15(–50) × 3–4 µm, giving rise to terminal and lateral
conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical or ampulliform, 4–8
× 3–4 µm, polyphialidic, with apical and lateral loci, with visible periclinal thickening, at times
also proliferating percurrently (both modes can also be present on the same conidiogenous
cell). Conidia hyaline, smooth, granular, irregularly curved, subcylindrical to narrowly obclavate,
apex subobtuse, base long, obconically truncate, (1–)3-septate, (18–)32–45(–50) × (1.5–)2(–
3) µm; base not thickened, 0.5–1 µm diam.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA convex, erumpent with feathery margin, lacking
aerial mycelium, surface fuscous-black, reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 4 cm diam, with
a beautifull purple exudate at the outer edges; on MEA, after 14 d, 3.5 cm diam, lacking
any exudate; on OA surface fuscous-black, reverse olivaceous-grey, after 14 d, 4 cm diam,
purplish-red coloured exudate.
Specimen examined: Australia, Warneet close to Melbourne, S38º13’37.8” E145º18’25.4”,
on leaves of Acacia pycnantha (Mimosaceae), 21 Oct. 2009, P.W. Crous (specimen CBS
H-21297, culture CBS 135102 = CPC 17727).
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Notes: The present collection matches the description of Cytostagonospora martiniana
provided by Sutton & Swart (1986). As discussed by the authors, this genus is distinct from
Septoria s. str. based on its conidiomata aggregated in stromatic tissue, and unique mode of
conidiogenesis. In culture conidiogenous cells exhibited a mixture of sympodial proliferation,
or were polyphialidic with periclinal thickening, but also proliferated percurrently. Species of
Septoria occurring on Acacia were treated by Sutton & Pascoe (1987).
Clade 18: Zasmidium
Note: See Crous et al. (2007a, b, 2009c).
Clade 19: Polyphialoseptoria
Polyphialoseptoria Quaedvlieg, R.W.
Barreto, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov.
MycoBank MB804425.
Etymology: Polyphialo = polyphialides;
Septoria = septoria-like.
Fig. 46. Conidia and conidiogenous loci on hypha of
Polyphialoseptoria tabebuiae-serratifoliae (CBS 112650).
Scale bars = 10 µm.

Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Conidiomata
brown, erumpent, pycnidial (acervular in

Fig. 47. Polyphialoseptoria tabebuiae-serratifoliae (CBS 112650). A. Conidiomata forming in culture. B.
Conidiogenous cells. C. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 48. Polyphialoseptoria terminaliae (CBS 135106). A. Leaves with leaf spots. B, C. Conidiomata sporulating in
culture. D–F. Conidiogenous cells and loci. G. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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culture), globose, brown; wall of 3–6 layers of pale brown textura angularis. Conidiophores
reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical to
ampulliform; proliferating sympodially at apex, forming polyphialides with minute periclinal
thickening, or as solitary loci on superficial mycelium in culture. Conidia hyaline, smooth,
granular to guttulate, scolecosporous, irregularly curved, apex subobtuse, base long obconically
truncate, transversely multi- euseptate, in older cultures disarticulating at septa; microcyclic
conidiation also common in older cultures.
Type species: Polyphialoseptoria terminaliae Quaedvlieg, R.W. Barreto, Verkley & Crous.
Polyphialoseptoria tabebuiae-serratifoliae Quaedvlieg, Alfenas & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank
MB804427. Figs 46, 47.
Etymology: Named after its host, Tabebuia serratifolia.
Leaf spots variable in number on mature leaves; initially as small spots or purple-brown
areas, with the inner part becoming grey-white with age, surrounded by a purple-brown halo.
Conidiomata developing on sterile barley leaves on WA, pale cream in colour, erumpent,
globose, up to 180 µm diam; wall of 2–3 layers of pale brown textura angularis. Conidiophores
hyaline, smooth, cylindrical, septate, branched, 10–35 × 1.5 µm. Conidiogenous cells terminal
and lateral, cylindrical, hyaline, smooth, proliferating sympodially, 10–15 × 1.5 µm. Conidia
solitary, hyaline, smooth, granular, irregularly curved, subcylindrical, apex subobtuse, base
truncate, (0–)1–3(–4)-septate, (15–)25–35(–55) × 1.5(–2) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies flat, spreading, with sparse aerial mycelium and smooth,
even margins, reaching 40 mm diam after 2 wk. On OA surface dirty pink; on PDA surface and
reverse dirty white. On MEA surface folded, dirty white, reverse cinnamon.
Specimen examined: Brazil, Minas Gerais, Viçosa, on leaves of Tabebuia serratifolia
(Bignoniaceae), 1999, A.C. Alfenas (holotype CBS H-21299, culture ex-type CBS 112650).
Notes: Inácio & Dianese (1998) described Septoria tabebuiae-impetiginosae on T. impetiginosa
(conidia 25–67 × 2–4 µm, 2–6-septate), and also compared this species to S. tabebuiae (18–
40 × 1.7–2.5 µm, aseptate conidia) on T. berteroi, and S. cucutana (34–40 × 0.8–1 µm) on
T. pentaphylla and T. spectabilis. Furthermore, they also referred to an undescribed species
Ferreira (1989) mentioned on T. serratifolia in Viçosa, Minas Gerais, which is named as S.
tabebuiae-serratifoliae in the present study. Polyphialoseptoria tabebuiae-serratifoliae is
distinct from species of Septoria known from Tabebuia based on its conidial morphology.
Polyphialoseptoria terminaliae Quaedvlieg, R.W. Barreto, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov.
MycoBank MB804426. Fig. 48.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Terminalia.
Leaf spots irregular to subcircular, amphigenous, mostly aggregated along leaf veins, pale
brown, 3–8 mm diam, surrounded by a prominent, wide, red-purple border. On sterile Carex
leaves on WA. Conidiomata brown, erumpent, pycnidial (acervular in culture), up to 600
µm diam, globose, brown, exuding a crystalline cirrhus of conidia; wall of 3–6 layers of pale
brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells
hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical to ampulliform, 5–10 × 3–4 µm; proliferating sympodially at
apex, forming polyphialides with minute periclinal thickening, or as solitary loci on superficial
mycelium in culture. Conidia hyaline, smooth, granular to guttulate, scolecosporous, irregularly
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curved, apex subobtuse, base long obconically truncate (1–1.5 µm diam), multiseptate (–16),
in older cultures disarticulating at septa; microcyclic conidiation also common in older cultures,
(40–)75–120(–140) × 2–3(–3.5) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA erumpent with feathery margin, lacking aerial
mycelium, surface fuscous-black, reverse olivaceous-black to buff in the younger tissue, after
14 d, 1 cm diam; on MEA surface and reverse isabelline to greyish-sepia; on OA surface palevinaceous, reverse rosy-buff to buff.
Specimen examined: Brazil, Minas Gerais, Viçosa, on leaves of Terminalia catappa
(Combretaceae), 18 May 2010, R.W. Barreto (holotype CBS H-21298, culture ex-type CBS
135106 = CPC 19611); ibed., (CBS 135475 = CPC 19487)
Notes: As far as we could establish there are presently no species of Septoria described from
Terminalia, and as this taxon is distinct from all taxa in GenBank, we herewith describe it as
a novel species. A Septoria sp. has been reported on leaves of Terminalia sp. in Florida and
Venezuela (Farr & Rossman 2013). Polyphialoseptoria is distinct from Septoria based on the
presence of polyphialides. Neoseptoria also has phialides as observed in Polyphialoseptoria,
but these tend to chiefly be monophialides.
Clade 20: Ruptoseptoria
Ruptoseptoria Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804428.
Etymology: Rupto = irregular rupture of conidiomata; Septoria = septoria-like.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Conidiomata black, appressed, elongated, pycnidial, but opening
via irregular rupture, convulated; exuding a creamy white conidial mass; outer wall dark brown,
crusty, consisting of 6–8 layers of dark brown textura angularis; giving rise to 2–3 inner layers of pale
brown to hyaline textura angularis. Conidiophores lining the inner cavity, hyaline, smooth or pale
brown, verruculose at base, branched below,
septate, subcylindrical. Conidiogenous cells
integrated, terminal, subcylindrical, smooth;
proliferating sympodially at apex, or apex
phialidic with minute periclinal thickening.
Conidia solitary, hyaline, smooth, guttulate,
subcylindrical to narrowly obclavate, gently
to irregularly curved, apex subobtuse, base
truncate to narrowly obovoid, transversely
septate.
Type species: Ruptoseptoria unedonis
(Roberge ex Desm.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley &
Crous.
Ruptoseptoria unedonis (Roberge ex
Desm.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous,
comb. nov. MycoBank MB804429. Figs
49, 50.
Basionym: Septoria unedonis Roberge ex
Fig. 49. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Ruptoseptoria Desm., Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot., Sér. 3(8): 20.
1847.
unedonis (CBS 355.86). Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Fig. 50. Ruptoseptoria unedonis (CBS 355.86). A, C. Conidiomata forming in culture. B, D. Conidiogenous cells. E.
Conidia. Scale bars: A = 450 µm, C = 110 µm, all others = 10 µm.

= Sphaerella arbuticola Peck, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 10(7): 75. 1883.
≡ Mycosphaerella arbuticola (Peck) Jaap, Ann. Mycol. 14(1/2): 13. 1916.
≡ Mycosphaerella arbuticola (Peck) House, Contr. Univ. Mich. Herb. 9(8): 587. 1972.
Leaf spots numerous, small, amphigenous, irregular to subcircular, whitish in the middle, with
very broad, purple borders. Conidiomata black, appressed, elongated, pycnidial, but opening
via irregular rupture, convulated, up to 450 µm diam, exuding a creamy white conidial mass;
outer wall dark brown, crusty, consisting of 6–8 layers of dark brown textura angularis; giving
rise to 2–3 inner layers of pale brown to hyaline textura angularis. Conidiophores lining the
inner cavity, hyaline, smooth or pale brown, verruculose at base, branched below, 1–2-septate,
subcylindrical, 10–15 × 2–4 µm. Conidiogenous cells integrated, terminal, subcylindrical,
smooth, 6–12 × 2.5–3.5 µm; proliferating sympodially at apex, or apex phialidic with minute
periclinal thickening. Conidia solitary, hyaline, smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical to narrowly
obclavate, gently to irregularly curved, apex subobtuse, base truncate to narrowly obovoid,
1–3(–6)-septate, (25–)30–47(–56) × 2(–3) um.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on OA spreading with moderate aerial mycelium and smooth,
even margins; surface olivaceous-grey in outer region, centre dirty white to pale pink, reverse
iron grey; on MEA surface dark-mouse-grey to mouse-grey, reverse greenish-black; on PDA
surface mouse-grey to dark-mouse-grey, reverse greenish-black.
Specimen examined: France, Seignosse le Penon, Lamdes, Forest communale de Seignosse,
on leaves of Arbutus unedo (Ericaceae), Aug. 1986, H.A. van der Aa (CBS H-14645, culture
CBS 355.86).
Notes: Mycosphaerella arbuticola (CBS 355.86) is a species pathogenic to Arbutus menziesii
in California (Aptroot 2006), clusters with “Septoria” unedonis (CBS 755.70, CBS H-18192),
which is associated with leaf spots on Arbutus unedo in Croatia, and elsewhere in Europe.
Based on these results, the sexual-asexual link between these two names is confirmed.
Morphologically, however, Ruptoseptoria is similar to Septoria, and can only be distinguished
based on its conidiomata that are convulated, opening by irregular rupture, and conidiogenous
cells that are frequently phialidic.
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Clade 21: Dissoconium (Dissoconiaceae)
Note: See Li et al. (2012).
Clade 22: Readeriella (Teratosphaeriaceae)
Note: See Crous et al. (2007a, 2009a–c).
Clade 23: Teratosphaeria
Note: See Crous et al. (2007, 2009c).
Clade 24: septoria-like
Specimen examined: Brazil, Nova Friburgo, on leaves of Tibouchina herbacea
(Melastomataceae), 15 Dec. 2007, D.F. Parreira (CBS 134910 = CPC 19500).
Note: The taxonomy of this species could not be resolved, as isolate CPC 19500 proved to be
sterile.
Clade 25: Cylindroseptoria
Cylindroseptoria Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804430.
Etymology: Cylindro = cylindrical conidia; Septoria = septoria-like.
Conidiomata pycnidial with central ostiole, or cupulate, separate, brown, short-stipitate,
tapering towards base; rim with elongated brown, thick-walled cells with obtuse ends; rim
covered with mucoid layer that flows over from conidiomatal cavity, filled with conidial mass;
wall of 3–4 layers of medium brown textura angularis, becoming hyaline towards inner region.
Conidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth, ampulliform, lining inner cavity, with prominent periclinal
thickening at apex. Conidia solitary, hyaline, smooth, granular or not, cylindrical with obtuse
apex, tapering at base to truncate scar, aseptate.
Type species: Cylindroseptoria ceratoniae Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous.
Cylindroseptoria ceratoniae Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804431.
Figs 51, 52.
Etymology: Named after the host genus on which it occurs, Ceratonia.
Conidiomata separate, brown, cupulate, short-stipitate, rim up to 300 µm diam, 100–180
µm tall, tapering towards base, 20–50 µm diam (on Anthriscus sylvestris stems, not on
OA or PDA, where they appear more flattened with agar surface); rim with elongated
brown, thick-walled cells with obtuse ends, 5–12 × 4–5 µm; rim covered with mucoid layer
that flows over from conidiomatal cavity, filled with conidial mass; wall of 3–4 layers of
medium brown textura angularis, becoming hyaline towards inner region. Conidiogenous
cells hyaline, smooth, ampulliform, lining inner cavity, 7–12 × 4–6 µm; apex 2 µm diam,
with prominent periclinal thickening. Conidia solitary, hyaline, smooth, granular or not,
cylindrical with obtuse apex, tapering at base to truncate scar 1 µm diam, aseptate, (10–)
12–14(–16) × 3(–3.5) µm.
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Fig. 51. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of
Cylindroseptoria ceratoniae (CBS 477.69). Scale bar
= 10 µm.

Fig. 53. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of
Cylindroseptoria pistaciae (CBS 471.69). Scale bars = 10
µm.

Fig. 52. Cylindroseptoria ceratoniae (CBS 477.69). A, B. Conidiomata forming in culture. C, D. Conidiogenous cells
giving rise to conidia. E. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 45 µm, all others = 10 µm.

5
Fig. 54. Cylindroseptoria pistaciae (CBS 471.69). A, B. Conidiomata sporulating in culture. C, D. Intercalary chains
of chlamydospore-like cells. E, F. Conidiogenous cells. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Culture characteristics: Colonies spreading, reaching 28 mm diam after 2 wk, with sparse
aerial mycelium and even, lobate margins. On MEA surface iron-grey, reverse olivaceous-grey.
On OA surface olivaceous-grey. On PDA surface and reverse iron-grey.
Specimen examined: Spain, Mallorca, Can Pastilla, on leaves of Ceratonia siliqua
(Caesalpinaceae), 24 May 1969, H.A. van der Aa (holotype CBS H-21300, culture ex-type
CBS 477.69).
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Notes: Cylindroseptoria ceratoniae is quite distinct in that it has cup-shaped acervuli,
ampilliform conidiogenous cells with periclinal thickening, and hyaline, aseptate, cylindrical
conidia. Cylindroseptoria needs to be compared with Satchmopsis (infundibular conidiomata),
Cornucopiella (tubular conidiomata) and Thaptospora (cylindrical / lageniform / campanulate
conidiomata), but the combination of cupulate conidiomata and cylindrical, and aseptate
conidia is distinct.
Cylindroseptoria pistaciae Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804432.
Figs 53, 54.
Etymology: Named after the host genus on which it occurs, Pistacia.
Conidiomata pycnidial, erumpent, globose, black, separate, with black crusty outer layer of
cells, up to 200 µm diam, with central ostiole; wall of 3–6 layers of brown textura angularis.
Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells phialidic (mostly
monophialidic, but a few observed to also be polyphialidic), lining the inner cavity, hyaline,
smooth, ampulliform, 5–8 × 3–4 µm, proliferating percurrently (inconspicuous) or with periclinal
thickening at apex (also occurring as solitary loci on superficial hyphae surrounding pycnidia).
Conidia hyaline, smooth, cylindrical, mostly straight, rarely slightly curved, apex subobtuse,
base truncate, guttulate, aseptate, (9–)11–13(–18) × 2.5–3(–3.5) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, circular, lacking aerial mycelium, surface
fuscous-black, reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 3.5 cm diam; on MEA surface fuscousblack, reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 4.5 cm diam; on OA similar to PDA.
Specimen examined: Spain, Mallorca, El Arenal, on leaves of Pistacia lentiscus (Anacardiaceae),
25 May 1969, H.A. van der Aa (holotype CBS H-21301, culture CBS 471.69).
Notes: Cylindroseptoria pistaciae is tentatively placed in Cylindroseptoria, as it has pycnidial
rather than cupulate conidiomata. However, synapomorphies with Cylindroseptoria include
phialides with periclinal thickening, and cylindrical, aseptate conidia. Further collections are
required to determine if conidiomatal anatomy is more important than conidiogenesis and
conidial morphology. For the present, however, the generic circumscription of Cylindroseptoria
has been widened to include taxa with pycnidial conidiomata. Cylindroseptoria pistaciae could
be confused with Septoria pistaciae, though conidia of the latter are 20–30 × 1.6 µm, and are
1(–3)-septate (Chitzanidis & Michaelides 2002).
Clade 26: Pseudoseptoria
Pseudoseptoria Speg., Ann. Mus. Nac. B. Aires, Ser. 3 13: 388. 1910.
= Aphanofalx B. Sutton, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 86: 21. 1986.
Caulicolous and foliicolous, plant pathogenic or saprobic. Conidiomata stromatic, pycnidioid,
unilocular, glabrous, black, ostiolate; wall of textura angularis, in some cases cells in the upper
wall larger and darker than cells in the lower wall. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous
cells lining the cavity of the conidioma. Conidiogenous cells discrete or integrated, cylindrical or
lageniform, colourless, smooth-walled, invested in mucus, with a prominent cylindrical papilla
with several percurrent proliferations at the apex; collarette prominent and extanding past
conidia, or reduced and inconspicuous. Conidia fusiform, lunate or irregular, curved, unicellular,
colourless, smooth-walled with or without an excentric basal appendage, continuous with
conidium body, plectronoid to podiform, or with a blunt or spathulate distal end.
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Fig. 55. Pseudoseptoria collariana (CBS 135104). A, B. Colonies sporulating in culture. C–F. Conidiogenous cells
with prominent collarettes. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: A = 400 µm, all others = 10 µm.

5
Fig. 56. Pseudoseptoria obscura (CBS 135103). A, B. Colony sporulating in culture. C. Chlamydospore-like cells
developing. D, E. Conidiogenous cells. F–H. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 250 µm, all others = 10 µm.

Type species: P. donacicola Speg., Ann. Mus. Nac. B. Aires, Ser. 3 13: 388. 1910. [= P. donacis
(Pass.) B. Sutton].
Pseudoseptoria collariana Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804433.
Fig. 55.
Etymology: Named after its prominently flared collarettes, forming a sleeve.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata immersed to erumpent, globose, dark brown,
up to 400 µm diam, unilocular, opening via central ostiole; wall of 6–10 layers of brown
textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells, or branched at the base
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with one supporting cell that is dark brown, encased in a mucilaginous matrix. Conidiogenous
cells subcylindrical to ampulliform, hyaline, smooth to pale brown, finely verruculose, 18–35
× 3.5–8 µm; apical region with numerous conspicuous percurrent proliferations, with long,
prominent collarettes that completely enclose and extend above young, developing conidia,
but disintegrating into a mucoid mass with age. Conidia fusiform, lunate, curved, aseptate,
hyaline, smooth, tapering to an subobtuse to spathulate apex, base truncate (1 µm diam), with
a single, unbranched, eccentric basal appendage, 2–4 µm long; conidia (from apex to hilum)
(24–)26–28(–30) × (2.5–)3 µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, round with feathery margins, lacking aerial
mycelium, surface olivaceous-black to rosy-buff for younger tissue, reverse olivaceous-black,
to rosy-buff for younger tissue, after 14 d 1.5 cm diam; on MEA surface olivaceous-black to
buff for younger tissue, reverse olivaceous-black to brick for younger tissue, after 14 d, 2 cm
diam; on OA similar to MEA.
Specimen examined: Iran, Golestan Province, on leaves of Bamboo (Poaceae), 12 May 2009,
A. Mirzadi Gohari (holotype CBS H-21302, culture ex-type CBS 135104 = CPC 18119).
Pseudoseptoria obscura Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804434. Fig.
56.
Etymology: Named after the obscure basal appendage that occurs on some conidia.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata immersed to erumpent, globose, dark brown, up
to 250 µm diam (smaller than in 18119), unilocular, opening via central ostiole; wall of 3–6 layers
of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous
cells subcylindrical to doliiform, hyaline, smooth to pale brown, finely verruculose, 6–12 ×
2–5 µm; apical region with numerous inconspicuous to conspicuous percurrent proliferations;
collarettes absent to prominent. Conidia fusiform, lunate, curved, aseptate, hyaline, smooth,
tapering to an subobtuse apex; base truncate, rarely with a single, unbranched, eccentric basal
appendage, 1–2 µm long; conidia (from apex to hilum) (8–) 12–14(–15) × (2–)2.5(–3) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, undulate with feathery margins, lacking aerial
mycelium, surface concentric rings of fuscous-black to pale purplish grey to fuscous-black,
reverse concentric rings of greyish-sepia to fawn to fuscous-black, after 14 d, 2 cm diam;
on MEA similar to PDA; OA flat, undulate, lacking aerial mycelium, surface fuscous-black to
purplish grey for the younger tissue, reverse greyish-sepia to vinaceous-buff for the younger
tissue.
Specimen examined: Iran, Golestan Province, on leaves of Bamboo (Poaceae), 12 May 2009,
A. Mirzadi Gohari (holotype CBS H-21303, culture ex-type CBS 135103 = CPC 18118).
Notes: Species of the genus Aphanofalx occur on members of Poaceae, presumably as
saprobes. The genus is characterised by having taxa with pycnidial conidiomata, and
percurrently proliferating conidiogenous cells, and hyaline, aseptate conidia with a basal,
excentric appendage. In contrast, species of Pseudoseptoria are known to occur on members
of Poaceae as plant pathogens. The genus is also characterised by having taxa with pycnidial
conidiomata, and percurrently proliferating conidiogenous cells, and hyaline, aseptate conidia
that lack basal appendages. During this study we also investigated three strains identified as
P. donasis (CBS 291.69, 313.68 and 417.51), the type species of Pseudoseptoria. Much to our
surprise they formed a monophyletic lineage (results not shown) with the two strains described
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here (which have basal appendages), suggesting that Pseudoseptoria represents an older
name for Aphanofalx, and that the basal appendage is a species-specific character, as also
found in other groups of coelomycetes (Crous et al. 2012b).Aphanofalx is presently known from
two species, A. mali (conidia 26–33 × 2–2.5 µm), and A. irregularis (conidia 12–28(–31) × (2–)2.5–
3(–3.5) µm (Nag Raj 1993). Pseudoseptoria collariana [conidia (24–) 26–28(–30) × (2.5–)3 µm]
and P. obscura [conidia (8–)12–14(–15) × (2–)2.5(–3) µm] are easily distinguished from these taxa
based on their conidial dimensions. The three species of Pseudoseptoria treated by Sutton (1980),
namely P. donacis (conidia 20–23 × 2–2.5 µm), P. stromaticola (conidia 16–18.5 × 2 µm) and P.
bromigena (conidia 20–23 × 2–2.5 µm) can be distinguished from P. collorata and P. obscura by
conidial dimensions, and lacking basal conidial appendages.
Clade 27: Parastagonospora
Parastagonospora Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804435.
Etymology: Resembling the genus Stagonospora.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Ascocarps immersed, globose, becoming depressed, medium
brown to black; wall of 3–6 layers of thick-walled, brown textura angularis; ostiole slightly
papillate. Asci clavate, cylindrical or curved, shortly stipitate, 8-spored; ascus wall thick,
bitunicate. Ascospores fusoid, subhyaline to pale brown, transversely euseptate (–3),
constricted at the septa, penultimate cell swollen. Pseudoparaphyses filiform, hyaline, septate.
Conidiomata black, immersed, subepidermal, pycnidial, subglobose with central ostiole,
exuding creamy conidial mass; wall of 2–3 layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores
reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells phialidic, hyaline, smooth, aggregated,
lining the inner cavity, ampulliform to subcylindrical, with percurrent proliferation near apex.
Conidia hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, cylindrical, granular to multi-guttulate, with obtuse apex
and truncate base, transversely euseptate.
Type species: Parastagonospora nodorum (Berk.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous.
Notes: The genus Parastagonospora is introduced to accommodate several serious cereal
pathogens that were formerly accommodated in either Septoria/Stagonospora, or Leptosphaeria/
Phaeosphaeria. As shown previously, Septoria is not available for these fungi (Quaedvlieg et
al. 2011), and neither is Leptosphaeria (de Gruyter et al. 2013). Furthermore, in the present
study we also clarify the phylogenetic positions of Stagonospora and Phaeosphaeria, which
cluster apart from this group of cereal pathogens, which are best accommodated in their
own genus, Parastagonospora. Parastagonospora is distinguished from Stagonospora in
that Stagonospora has conidiogenous cells that proliferate percurrently, or via phialides with
periclinal thickening, and conidia that are subcylindrical to fusoid-ellipsoidal. Sexual morphs
known for species of Parastagonospora are phaeosphaeria-like, whereas those observed for
Stagonospora s. str. are didymella-like.
Parastagonospora avenae (A.B. Frank) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804436.
Basionym: Septoria avenae A.B. Frank, Ber. Dt. Bot. Ges. 13: 64. 1895.
≡ Stagonospora avenae (A.B. Frank) Bissett [as ‘avena’], Fungi Canadenses, Ottawa
239: 1. 1982
= Leptosphaeria avenaria G.F. Weber, Phytopath. 12: 449. 1922.
≡ Phaeosphaeria avenaria (G.F. Weber) O.E. Erikss., Ark. Bot., Ser. 2 6: 408. 1967.
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= Pleospora
tritici
Garov., Arch.
Triennale Lab. Bot. Crittog. 1: 123. 1874.
Specimens examined: Germany, KielKitzeberg, on Lolium multiflorum, 1968,
U.G. Schlösser, CBS 290.69, CBS 289.69.
Notes: Although the oldest epithet for this
taxon is Pleospora tritici (1874), “avenae”
has been well established in literature,
and accepted by the community. We thus
recommend that this epithet be retained for
this pathogen. Parastagonospora avenae
leaf blotch of barley and rye (f.sp. tritici),
appears distinct from the pathogen on oats
Fig. 57. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of
Parastagonospora caricis (CBS H-21304). Scale bars = 10 (f.sp. avenaria) (Cunfer 2000), and further
µm.
research is required to resolve this issue.

Fig. 58. Parastagonospora caricis (CBS H-21304). A. Colony sporulating in culture. B, C. Conidiogenous cells. D.
Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 59. Parastagonospora nodorum (CBS H-13909). A, C. Ascomata and conidiomata forming in culture. B, D, F.
Asci with ascospores. E, G. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Parastagonospora caricis Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804437.
Figs 57, 58.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Carex.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata up to 250 µm diam, black, immersed, subepidermal,
pycnidial, subglobose with central ostiole, exuding pale pink conidial cirrhus; wall of 2–3 layers
of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells
phialidic, hyaline, smooth, aggregated, lining the inner cavity, ampulliform, 8–15 × 4–6 µm,
with percurrent proliferation at apex. Conidia hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, scolecosporous,
subcylindrical, with subobtuse apex and truncate base, 7–15-septate, (50–)60–70(–75) × (5–)6
µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, undulate, with short, white aerial mycelium, surface
olivaceous-black in the older parts, vinaceous-buff in the younger mycelium, reverse olivaceousblack in the older parts, brick in the younger mycelium, after 14 d, 4 cm diam; on MEA convex,
fimbriate, surface fawn to hazel, reverse fusceous-black to cinnamon, after 14 d, 3 cm diam; on
OA similar to MEA.
Specimen examined: Netherlands, Veenendaal, de Blauwe Hel, on leaves of Carex acutiformis
(Cyperaceae), 25 Jul. 2012, W. Quaedvlieg (holotype CBS H-21304, culture ex-type CBS
135671 = S615).
Note: Conidia of P. caricis are larger than those of P. avenae, which are (1–)3(–7)-septate,
17–46 × 2.5–4.5 µm (Bissett 1982), and narrower than those of Stagonospora gigaspora,
which are 58–84 × 10–14 µm (Ellis & Ellis 1997).
Parastagonospora nodorum (Berk.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804438. Fig. 59.
Basionym: Depazea nodorum Berk., Gard. Chron., London: 601. 1845.
≡ Septoria nodorum (Berk.) Berk., Gard. Chron., London: 601. 1845.
≡ Stagonospora nodorum (Berk.) E. Castell. & Germano, Annali Fac. Sci. Agr. Univ.
Torino 10: 71. 1977. [1975–76]
= Leptosphaeria nodorum E. Müll., Phytopath. J. 19: 409. 1952.
≡ Phaeosphaeria nodorum (E. Müll.) Hedjar., Sydowia 22: 79. 1969. [1968]
Specimen examined: Denmark, on Lolium perenne, Feb. 2002, M.P.S. Câmara, CBS 110109.
Notes: Parastagonospora nodorum blotch is an important disease of cereals, having been
reported from barley and wheat in most countries where these crops are cultivated (Cunfer
2000). Recent studies have also indicated that P. nodorum probably resembles a species
complex, awaiting further morphological characterisation (McDonald et al. 2013).
Parastagonospora poae Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804439. Figs
60, 61.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Poa.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata up to 250 µm diam, black, immersed, subepidermal,
pycnidial, subglobose with central ostiole, exuding creamy conidial mass; wall of 2–3 layers of
brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells
phialidic, hyaline, smooth, aggregated, lining the inner cavity, ampulliform to subcylindrical,
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with percurrent proliferation near apex, 6–10 × 3–4(–5) µm. Conidia hyaline, smooth, thinwalled, cylindrical, granular, with obtuse apex and truncate base, medianly 1-septate, (20–)
25–27(–32) × (2–)2.5(–2.5) µm; ends becoming swollen and guttulate with age.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, circular, with sparse, white aerial mycelium,
surface dark-mouse-grey, reverse black, after 14 d, 8.5 cm diam; on MEA surface hazel,
reverse dark-brick to sepia; OA similar to MEA.
Specimens examined: Netherlands, Wageningen, on leaves of Poa sp. (Poaceae), 2 Aug.
2012, S. Videira J (holotype CBS H-21305, culture ex-type CBS 135089 = S606); Wageningen,
on leaves of Poa sp., 2 Aug. 2012, S. Videira CBS 135091 = S613).
Note: Conidia of P. poae are narrower than those of P. nodorum, which are (0–)1–3-septate,
13–28 × 2.8–4.6 µm (Bissett 1982).
Clade 28: Neostagonospora
Neostagonospora Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804440.
Etymology: Resembling the genus Stagonospora.
Foliicolous.
Conidiomata
immersed,
pycnidial, globose, exuding a pale luteous
to creamy conidial mass; wall of 2–3
layers of pale brown textura angularis.
Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous
cells. Conidiogenous cells phialidic, hyaline,
smooth, aggregated, lining the inner cavity,
ampulliform to doliiform, tapering at apex
with prominent periclinal thickening. Conidia
hyaline, smooth, granular, thin-walled,
narrowly fusoid-ellipsoidal to subcylindrical,
apex subobtusely rounded, base truncate,
widest in middle, transversely euseptate,
becoming constricted with age.
Fig.

60.

Conidia

and

conidiogenous

cells

of

Type species: Neostagonospora caricis Parastagonospora poae (CBS 135091). Scale bars = 10
Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous.
µm.

Fig. 61. Parastagonospora poae (CBS 135091). A, B. Conidiomata forming in culture. C–E. Conidiogenous cells.
F, G. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Fig. 62. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of
Neostagonospora caricis (CBS 135092). Scale bars =
10 µm.

Fig. 64. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of
Neostagonospora elegiae (CBS 135101). Scale bars
= 10 µm.

Fig. 63. Neostagonospora caricis (CBS 135092). A. Conidioma forming in culture. B, C. Conidiogenous cells. D.
Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

5

Fig. 65. Neostagonospora elegiae (CBS 135101). A. Conidioma forming in culture. B–D. Conidiogenous cells. E.
Conidia. Scale bars: A = 150 µm, all others = 10 µm.

Note: Neostagonospora is similar to Stagonospora by having pycnidial conidiomata
with euseptate, hyaline, fusoid-ellipsoidal to subcylindrical conidia, but distinct in having
conidiogenous cells that are phialidic, with prominent periclinal thickening.
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Neostagonospora caricis Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804441.
Figs 62, 63.
Etymology: Named after the host genus on which it occurs, Carex.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata immersed, pycnidial, globose, up to 200 µm
diam, exuding a pale luteous to creamy conidial mass; wall of 2–3 layers of pale brown textura
angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells phialidic,
hyaline, smooth, aggregated, lining the inner cavity, ampulliform to doliiform, 5–7 × 5–7 µm;
tapering at apex with prominent periclinal thickening. Conidia hyaline, smooth, granular, thinwalled, narrowly fusoid-ellipsoidal, apex subobtusely rounded, base truncate, widest in middle,
1-septate, becoming constricted with age, (10–)13–16(–19) × (3–)3.5(–4) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, undulate, with sparse, powdery white aerial
mycelium, surface greyish-sepia to isabelline, reverse olivaceous-grey to pale olivaceousgrey, after 14 d, 8.5 cm diam; on MEA erumpent, circular, with fine white aerial mycelium,
surface honey, reverse cinnamon, after 14 d, 6 cm diam; on OA similar to PDA but surface
honey, reverse cinnamon.
Specimen examined: Netherlands, Veenendaal, de Blauwe Hel, on leaves of Carex acutiformis
(Cyperaceae), Aug. 2012, W. Quaedvlieg (holotype CBS H-21306, culture ex-type CBS
135092 = S616).
Note: Neostagonospora caricis is similar to Septoria caricis (conidia 1-septate, 20–35 × 2.5–3
µm; Ellis & Ellis 1997), although its conidia are shorter.
Neostagonospora elegiae Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804442.
Figs 64, 65.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Elegia.
On Anthriscus stem. Conidiomata pycnidial, up to 150 µm diam, erumpent, globose,
brown, opening by a central ostiole, exuding a crystalline conidial mass; wall consisting of
3–6 layers of pale brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells.
Conidiogenous cells phialidic, lining the inner cavity, hyaline, smooth, ampulliform, 4–7 × 4–6
µm; apex with prominent periclinal thickening. Conidia hyaline, smooth, guttulate to granular,
scolecosporous, irregularly curved, subcylindrical, apex subobtuse, base truncate (slight taper
from apical septum to apex and basal septum to hilum visible in some conidia), (0–)3-septate,
(20–)50–65(–70) × (2.5–)3 µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies spreading, erumpent with moderate aerial mycelium and
smooth, even margins; reaching 35 mm diam after 2 wk. On OA pale luteous. On MEA dirty
white on surface, luteous in reverse. On PDA dirty white on surface, pale luteous in reverse.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Harold Porter Botanical Garden,
on leaves of Elegia cuspidata (Restionaceae), 30 Nov. 2001, S. Lee (holotype CBS H-21307,
culture ex-type CBS 135101 = CPC 16977).
Notes: No septoria-like fungi are presently known from Elegia (Lee et al. 2004). Neostagonospora
elegiae is distinguished from N. caricis based on its conidial morphology.
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Clade 29: Phaeosphaeriopsis
Phaeosphaeriopsis M.P.S. Câmara, M.E. Palm & A.W. Ramaley, Mycol. Res. 107: 519. 2003.
Saprobic or plant pathogenic. Ascomata solitary or aggregated, immersed, subepidermal
to erumpent, pushing up flaps of the epidermis, globose to pyriform, often papillate, solitary
or gregarious in a stroma of scleroplectenchyma or dark brown textura angularis, often
surrounded by septate, brown hyphae extending into the host tissues. Asci 8-spored,
bitunicate, cylindrical to broadly fusoid, short stipitate, with visible apical chamber. Ascospores
uni- to triseriate, cylindrical, broadly rounded at apex, tapering to narrowly rounded base,
4–5-septate, first septum submedian,
often
constricted,
medium
brown,
echinulate, punctate or verrucose.
Asexual morph coniothyrium-like or
phaeostagonospora-like.
Conidiomata
pseudoparenchymatous, sometimes of
scleroplectenchyma.
Conidiogenous
cells lining locule, ampulliform, hyaline,
proliferating percurrently, resulting in
inconspicuous
annellations.
Conidia
cylindrical, with bluntly rounded ends,
Fig. 66. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of 0–3-septate, yellowish brown, punctate
Phaeosphaeriopsis glaucopunctata (CBS 653.86). Scale (Câmara et al. 2003, Zhang et al. 2012).
bar = 10 µm.

Fig. 67. Phaeosphaeriopsis glaucopunctata (CBS 653.86). A. Colony on MEA. B. Colony on OA. C–F. Conidiogenous
cells giving rise to conidia. G. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm

Fig. 68. Sclerostagonospora phragmiticola (CBS 338.86). A. Colony sporulating in culture. B, C. Conidiogenous
cells. D. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Type species: Phaeosphaeriopsis glaucopunctata (Grev.) M.P.S. Câmara, M.E. Palm & A.W.
Ramaley, Mycol. Res., 107: 519. 2003.
Phaeosphaeriopsis glaucopunctata (Grev.) M.P.S. Câmara, M.E. Palm & A.W. Ramaley,
Mycol. Res. 107: 519. 2003. Figs 66, 67.
Basionym: Cryptosphaeria glaucopunctata Grev., Fl. Edin.: 362. 1824.
≡ Paraphaeosphaeria glaucopunctata (Grev.) Shoemaker & C. E. Babc., Can. J. Bot.
63: 1286. 1985.
= Sphaeria rusci Wallr., Fl. Crypt. Germ. 2: 776. 1833.
≡ Leptosphaeria rusci (Wallr.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 2: 74. 1883.
≡ Paraphaeosphaeria rusci (Wallr.) O. E. Erikss., Ark. Bot., Ser. 2 6: 406. 1967.
Ascomata scattered or aggregated, immersed, globose to subglobose, up to 250 µm diam;
peridium up to 25 µm wide, of thick-walled textura angularis; hamathecium of dense, wide,
cellular pseudoparaphyses, 3–5 μm diam. Asci 8-spored, bitunicate, cylindrical to broadly
fusoid, with a short pedicel and small apical chamber, 50–110 × 10–16 μm. Ascospores uni- to
triseriate, cylindrical, medium brown, 4(−5)-septate, without constriction or slightly constricted
at the basal septum, the forth cell from the apex usually slightly inflated, the basal cell often
longer, 14–28 × (3.5–)5–7.5 μm. Conidiomata pycnidial, immersed, scattered or aggregated,
dark brown, subglobose, ostiolate, up to 200 μm diam. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous
cells. Conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity, ampulliform, hyaline, smooth, 5–10 × 3–6
µm; proliferating percurrently at apex. Conidia aseptate, smooth to finely verruculose, medium
brown, subcylindrical, straight to reniform with obtuse ends, (5–)7–9(–10) × (2.5–)3(–5) μm.
Culture characteristics: On PDA colonies flat, spreading, with sparse aerial mycelium and
smooth, lobate, even margins, surface primrose, reverse olivaceous-buff, On OA buff with
patches of isabelline due to sporulating conidiomata. On MEA dirty white on surface, isabelline
in reverse (centre), cinnamon in outer region.
Specimen examined: Switzerland, Kt. Basel-Stadt, Park Basel, on Ruscus aculeatus
(Ruscaceae), 25 Sep. 1980, A. Leuchtmann (CBS H-21308, culture CBS 653.86).
Notes: The genus Phaeosphaeriopsis is characterised by having uni- or multiloculate
stromata and 4–5-septate ascospores. It presently contains species with coniothyrium-like,
and phaeostagonospora-like asexual morphs (e.g. P. musae; Arzanlou & Crous 2006). The
type species, Phaeosphaeriopsis glaucopunctata, is associated with leaf spot and necrosis on
Ruscus aculeatus (Câmara et al. 2003, Golzar & Wang 2012). The fact that an isolate identified
as Chaetosphaeronema hispidulum (lectotype of Chaetosphaeronema) clusters in this clade
is puzzling. The genus Chaetosphaeronema is characterised by setose, dark brown pycnidia
with thick-walled outer cell layers, producing hyaline, 1-septate conidia (Sutton 1980). Isolate
CBS 216.75 proved to be sterile, however, so this matter could unfortunately not be resolved.
Clade 30: Sclerostagonospora
Description: See above.
Type species: S. heraclei (Sacc.) Höhn., Hedwigia 59: 252. 1917.
Sclerostagonospora phragmiticola Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank
MB804443. Fig. 68.
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Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Phragmites.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata pycnidial, brown, globose, immersed to
erumpent, up to 400 µm diam with central ostiole; wall of 6–8 layers of brown textura angularis.
Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity of
conidioma, hyaline to pale olivaceous, smooth, subcylindrical to doliiform, 6–15 × 3–4 µm,
proliferating several times percurrently at apex. Conidia brown, smooth, subcylindrical, apex
obtuse, base truncate, straight to gently curved, (1–)3(–5)-euseptate, older conidia swelling,
becoming widest in second or third cell from base, (15–)20–25(–27) × (3–)3.5(–4) µm.
Specimen examined: France, Landes, Seignosse, Étang d’Hardy, on leaves of Phragmites
australis (Poaceae), 11 June 1986, H.A. van der Aa (holotype CBS H-21309, culture ex-type
CBS 338.86).
Notes: Sclerostagonospora caricicola fits the concept of Sclerostagonospora by having
pycnidial conidiomata that give rise to hyaline conidiogenous cells that proliferate percurrently,
and subcylindrical, pigmented conidia. Until fresh material of the type species, S. heraclei
has been recollected and subjected to DNA analysis, the application of this generic name will
remain tentative. Several other species cluster in this clade, suggesting that the sexual morph
is phaeosphaeria-like.
Clade 31: Phaeosphaeria
Phaeosphaeria I. Miyake, Bot. Mag., Tokyo 23: 93. 1909.
= Phaeoseptoria Speg., Revta Mus. La Plata 15: 39. 1908.
Foliicolous. Ascomata immersed, subepidermal, ellipsoidal to globose, glabrous; ostiole
central, devoid of periphyses; wall of 2–3 layers of brown textura angularis. Pseudoparaphyses
transversely septate, guttulate, encased in mucous. Asci stipitate, clavate to cylindrical, stalked,
biseriate. Ascospores brown, narrowly fusiform, straight or slightly curved, transversely septate,
smooth to verruculose, enclosed in a mucoid sheath or not. Conidiomata pycnidial, immersed,
becoming erumpent, brown, with central ostiole; wall of 2–3 layers of brown textura angularis.
Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, ampulliform
to subcylindrical or doliiform; proliferating inconspicuously percurrently near apex. Conidia
solitary, pale brown, smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical to narrowly obclavate, apex obtuse, base
truncate, straight to curved, transversely euseptate, at times slightly constricted at septa; hilum
not darkened nor thickened.
Type species: P. oryzae I. Miyake, Bot. Mag. Tokyo, 23(266): 93. 1909.
Notes: Phaeosphaeria (1909; based on P. oryzae) is congeneric with Phaeoseptoria (1908;
based on P. papayae). We choose to use the sexual name Phaeosphaeria, as it is well
established, and less confused than Phaeoseptoria, which has become a confused concept
applied to numerous septoria-like taxa with pigmented conidia (see Walker et al. 1992).
Phaeosphaeria oryzae I. Miyake, Bot. Mag. Tokyo, 23(266): 93. 1909. Figs 69, 70.
≡ Pleospora oryzae (I. Miyake) Hara, J. Agric. Soc. Japan 31(361): 17. 1927.
≡ Trematosphaerella oryzae (I. Miyake) Padwick, A manual of rice diseases: 153. 1950.
≡ Leptosphaerella oryzae (I. Miyake) Hara, A monograph of rice diseases: 53. 1959.
≡ Leptosphaerulina oryzae (I. Miyake) Karan, Mycopath. Mycol. Appl. 24: 88. 1964.
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Fig. 69. Asci and ascospores of Phaeosphaeria
oryzae (BPI 744438). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 71. Conidia, ascospores and ascus of Phaeosphaeria
papayae (CBS H-21310). Scale bars = 10 µm.

= Phaeoseptoria oryzae I. Miyake, J. Coll. Agric. Imp. Univ. Tokyo 2(4): 260. 1910.
Ascomata immersed, subepidermal, ellipsoidal to globose, glabrous, up to 150 µm diam, ostiole
central, up to 20 µm diam, devoid of periphyses; wall of 2–3 layers of brown textura angularis.
Pseudoparaphyses 2–3 µm diam, transversely septate, guttulate, encased in mucous. Asci
stipitate, cylindrical, 30–55 × 7–9 µm, stalked, biseriate. Ascospores brown, narrowly fusiform,
straight or slightly curved, (15–)17–20(–23) × 4(–5) µm, 3-septate, uniformly verruculose,
enclosed in a mucoid sheath; after discharge, ascospores become prominently swollen, up to
33 µm long and 8 µm wide.
Specimens examined: Japan, No. 196178, on 2, Prov. Susuya Shizuoka, Sep. 1907, ex Herb.
Sydow, ex S., as Leptosphaeria oryzae Hori = Phaeosphaeria oryzae I. Miyake, slides prepared
by O. Eriksson, lectotype (UPS). Korea, on leaf of Oryza sativa (Poaceae), intercepted at Port
San Francisco, CA, 29 Dec. 1997, coll. L. Hausch, det. M.E. Palm, epitype designated here as
BPI 744438, culture ex-epitype CBS 110110 (MBT175330).
Notes: Several detailed accounts of this species are available (Eriksson 1967, Shoemaker &
Babcock 1989, Fukuhara 2002). The epitype chosen here closely matches the lectotype in
morphology.
Phaeosphaeria papayae (Speg.) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB804444. Figs 71, 72.
Basionym: Phaeoseptoria papayae Speg., Revta Mus. La Plata: 39. 1908.
Leaf spots associated with infections of Asperisporium caricae, amphigenous, pale brown
to grey-white, subcircular to angular, 1–5 mm diam, with red-purple margin; conidiomata
developing and sporulating on leaves when incubated in moist chambers, with white, fluffy
mycelium erumpting from lesions. Conidiomata amphigenous, pycnidial, brown, globose,
up to 120 µm diam, with central ostiole, exuding a brown conidial cirrhus; wall of 3–4 layers
of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous
cells lining the inner cavity, hyaline, smooth, ampulliform to subcylindrical or doliiform,
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Fig. 70. Phaeosphaeria oryzae (BPI 744438). A. Ascomata on host tissue. B–G. Asci. H. Ascospores. Scale bars
= 10 µm.

5

Fig. 72. Phaeosphaeria papayae (CBS H-21310). A. Leaf spot. B. Conidioma with ostiole (arrow). C–E.
Conidiogenous cells. F. Conidia. G–K. Asci and ascospores. Scale bars = 10 µm.

5–12 × 4–6 µm; proliferating inconspicuously percurrently near apex (conidiogenous cells
disintegrating at maturity). Conidia solitary, pale brown, smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical
to narrowly obclavate, apex obtuse, base truncate, (1–)3(–4)-septate, at times slightly
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constricted at septa, straight to slightly curved, (15–)26–32(–35) × (2.5–)3 µm; hilum not
darkened nor thickened, 2 µm diam. Ascomata developed after 4 wk in culture on sterile
nettle stems: aggregated in black clusters, globose, up to 150 µm diam, with central ostiole;
wall of 2–3 layers of brown textura angularis. Asci bitunicate, curved to straight, fasciculate,
short stipitate with ocular chamber, 40–60 × 8–11 µm. Pseudoparaphyses hyaline, smooth,
2–3 µm, septate, constricted at septa, not anastomosing, hypha-like with obtuse ends,
distributed among asci. Ascospores tri to multiseriate, fusoid, curved to straight, brown,
verruculose throughout, somewhat constricted at septa with age, second cell from apex
swollen, (18–)24–26(–29) × (3–)4(–5) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies with abundant aerial mycelium, covering dish within 2 wk at
24 ºC, fast growing, olivaceous-grey on MEA (surface and reverse); margins smooth, even,
sterile on MEA, PDA and OA, as well as on SNA with sterile barley leaves.
Specimens examined: Brazil, São Paulo, Botanical Garden, on leaves of Carica papaya
(Caricaceae), Sep. 1908, IMI 246301, slide ex-holotype; Minas Gerais, Viçosa, UFV campus,
on leaves of Carica papaya, Mar. 2013, A.C. Alfenas, epitype designated here as CBS
H-21310, culture ex-epitype CBS 135416 (MBT175331).
Notes: It is interesting to note that Walker et al. (1992) also observed Phaeoseptoria papayae to cooccur with Asperisporium caricae on the holotype specimen (noted by Spegazzini as Cercospora
caricae), suggesting that the co-occurrence of these two pathogens is quite common. The fresh
collection obtained in this study enabled us to elucide the conidiogenesis of the fungus (not
observed by Walker et al. 1992), and also designate an epitype specimen. Phylogenetically it is
closely related to Phaeosphaeria oryzae, which has Phaeoseptoria oryzae as asexual morph.
Clade 32: Neosetophoma
Neosetophoma Gruyter, Aveskamp & Verkley, Mycologia 102(5): 1075. 2010.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Conidiomata pycnidial, solitary to confluent, on upper
surface of agar, globose to irregular,
with mycelial outgrowths, or confluent,
with
papillate
ostioles,
sometimes
developing long necks, honey to
olivaceous or olivaceous-black, with up
to 10 layers of pseudoparenchymatal
cells. Conidiogenous cells hyaline,
monophyalidic. Conidia slightly yellowish,
0–1(–3)-septate, ellipsoidal to cylindrical,
usally attenuate at one end, often guttulate.
Type species: N. samarorum Gruyter,
Aveskamp & Verkley, Mycologia 102(5):
1075. 2010.
Note: The fact that several strains with a
phaeosphaeria-like morphology cluster in
this
clade, suggests that sexual states do
Fig. 73. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Paraphoma
dioscoreae (CBS 135100). Scale bar = 10 µm.
exist for species of Neosetophoma.
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Fig. 74. Paraphoma dioscoreae (CBS 135100). A. Conidioma forming in culture. B–E. Conidiogenous cells. F.
Conidia. Scale bars: B = 350 µm, all others = 10 µm.

Clade 33: Paraphoma
Paraphoma Morgan-Jones & J.F. White, Mycotaxon 18: 58. 1983.
Mycelium consisting of branched, septate, subhyaline to pale brown, smooth hyphae.
Conidiomata pycnidial, solitary to aggregated, superficial to immersed, dark brown, globose to
subglobose, papillate, uniloculate, setose; ostiole circular, single; wall of 3–6 layers of brown
textura angularis. Setae copious, straight to flexuous, smooth to verruculose, thick-walled,
septate, pale brown to brown. Conidiogenous cells lageniform, monophalidic, formed from
inner layer of conidiomatal wall, hyaline to subhyaline, discrete. Conidia ellipsoid, aseptate,
hyaline, smooth, guttulate. Chlamydospores if present unicellular.
Type species: P. radicina (McAlpine) Morgan-Jones & J.F. White, Mycotaxon 18: 60. 1983.
Paraphoma dioscoreae Quaedvlieg, H.D. Shin, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank
MB804445. Figs 73, 74.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Dioscorea.
On Anthriscus stem. Conidiomata pycnidial, separate, immersed becoming erumpent, globose,
with papillate neck and central ostiole exuding a crystalline conidial mass; conidiomata up
to 350 µm diam, neck up to 150 µm diam, of darker brown cells than body, which is pale
brown; wall of 3–6 layers of pale brown textura angularis. Conidiophores hyaline, smooth,
subcylindrical, reduced to conidiogenous cells, 1–5-septate, irregularly branched, 5–20 ×
3–5 µm. Conidiogenous cells phialidic, hyaline, smooth, ampulliform to subcylindrical (long,
elongated neck on Anthriscus stem, but not on MEA), 5–15 × 2–3 µm; apex with prominent
periclinal thickening, or with several percurrent prolferations (especially on conidiogenous cells
with elongated necks). Conidia solitary, straight to slightly curved, hyaline, smooth, aseptate,
cylindrical with obtuse ends and a guttule at each end, (5–)6(–7) × 2(–2.5) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies flat, spreading with sparse aerial mycelium and even, smooth
margins; after 2 wk reaching 30 mm diam on MEA, 40 mm on PDA and 50 mm on OA. On PDA
dark brick, reverse fuscous-black. On OA dark brick with patches of sienna and ochreous. On
MEA surface dirty white (due to aerial mycelium), also somewhat sectored, reverse umber.
Specimen examined: South Korea, on leaves of Dioscorea tokoro (Dioscoreaceae), 24 Oct.
2003, H.D. Shin (holotype CBS H-21311, culture ex-type CPC 11357 = CBS 135100).
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Note: Paraphoma dioscoreae is phylogenetically distinct from the three other species presently
known in the genus (de Gruyter et al. 2010).
Clade 34: Xenoseptoria
Xenoseptoria Quaedvlieg, H.D. Shin, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804446.
Etymology: Similar to the genus Septoria s. str., but distinct.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Conidiomata separate, pycnidial, immersed becoming erumpent,
globose, brown, developing 1–3 papillate necks, exuding a pink to orange conidial mass;
wall of 4–8 layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores hyaline, smooth, reduced to
conidiogenous cells or septate, branched below. Conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity,
hyaline, smooth, ampulliform to doliiform or subcylindrical, mono- to polyphialidic, with prominent
periclinal thickening, but also with percurrent proliferation. Conidia hyaline, smooth, guttulate,
scolecosporous, straight to irregularly curved, cylindrical to obclavate, transversely euseptate,
tapering to subobtuse apex, base obtuse.
Type species: Xenoseptoria neosaccardoi
Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous.
Xenoseptoria neosaccardoi Quaedvlieg,
H.D. Shin, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov.
MycoBank MB804447. Figs 75, 76.
Etymology: Resembling Septoria saccardoi,
but morphologically distinct.
Leaf spots on the upper leaf surface,
scattered, distinct, circular, 2–4 mm
Fig. 75. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Xenoseptoria diam, initially appearing as reddish brown
discolouration, later turning brown to
neosaccardoi (CBS 128665). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 76. Xenoseptoria neosaccardoi (CBS 128665). A, B. Pycnidia forming in culture. C–E. Conidiogenous cells. F,
G. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 170 µm, all others = 10 µm.
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reddish brown without a distinct border line, finally central area becoming greyish brown to
dull grey and surrounded by reddish to dark brown margin, reddish pigments may diffuse
outward to form a halo; on the lower leaf surface initially showing reddish discolouration, later
becoming brown with distinct border line, center greyish brown to grey with indistinct border
(Shin & Sameva 2004). On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata separate, pycnidial,
immersed becoming erumpent, globose, up to 350 µm diam, brown, becoming ostiolate,
developing 1–3 papillate necks, exuding a pink to orange conidial mass; wall of 4–8 layers
of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores hyaline, smooth, reduced to conidiogenous cells
or 1–2-septate, branched below, 10–20 × 4–6 µm. Conidiogenous cells lining the inner
cavity, hyaline, smooth, ampulliform to doliiform or subcylindrical, mono- to polyphialidic,
with prominent periclinal thickening, but also with percurrent proliferation, 5–15 × 3–5 µm.
Conidia hyaline, smooth, guttulate, scolecosporous, straight to irregularly curved, cylindrical
to obclavate, (1–)3-septate, (23–)33–45(–48) × (2.5-)3(–4) µm, tapering to subobtuse apex,
base obtuse, 2–2.5 µm diam.
Culture characteristics: Colonies flat, spreading, with sparse aerial mycelium and lobate,
feathery mergins, reaching 30 mm after 2 wk. On PDA surface iron-grey, reverse olivaceousgrey; on OA surface olivaceous-grey; on MEA surface folded, bay, reverse umber.
Specimen examined: South Korea, Pyeongchang, on leaves of Lysimachia vulgaris var.
davurica (Primulaceae), 30 May 2007, H.D. Shin (holotype CBS H-21312, culture ex-type
CBS 128665 = KACC 43962 = SMKC 23666).
Notes: An isolate of Septoria saccardoi (CBS 128756) clusters in Septoria s. str., thus well
apart from this taxon, which was collected in Korea. The Korean collection closely matches
that of the original description of Septoria saccardoi (on Lysimachia vulgaris in Italy), having
3-septate, curved, cylindrical conidia, 38–40 × 3.5 µm, 3-septate (Saccardo & Saccardo 1906).
Xenoseptoria is however distinct from Septoria s. str. in forming pycnidia with multiple papillate
necks, and having conidiogenous cells that are mono- or polyphialidic.
Clade 35: Vrystaatia
Vrystaatia Quaedvlieg, W.J. Swart, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804448.
Etymology: Named after the Free State Province in South Africa, “Vrystaat” in Afrikaans, where
this fungus was collected.
Foliicolous. Conidiomata black, globose, pycnidial with central, dark brown ostiolar
area, substomatal on host, erumpent in culture; wall of 6–8 layers of pale brown textura
angularis; exuding cirrhus of orange conidia. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells.
Conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity of conidioma, globose to ampulliform, rarely
allantoid, hyaline, smooth; with prominent periclinal thickening, or proliferating several times
percurrently near apex, giving rise to macro- and microconidia. Macroconidia solitary, hyaline,
smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical to narrowly obclavate or acicular, apex obtuse to subobtuse,
base truncate to long obconically truncate, conidia widest at or just above basal septum,
transversely euseptate. Microconidia hyaline, smooth, aseptate, pear-shaped to globose or
ellipsoid, apex obtuse, base truncate.
Type species: Vrystaatia aloeicola Quaedvlieg, Verkley, W.J. Swart & Crous.
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Vrystaatia aloeicola Quaedvlieg, Verkley, W.J. Swart & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804449.
Figs 77, 78.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Aloe.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata black, globose, pycnidial with central, dark brown
ostiolar area, substomatal on host, erumpent in culture; wall of 6–8 layers of pale brown textura
angularis; exuding cirrhus of orange conidia. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells.
Conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity of conidioma, globose to ampulliform, rarely allantoid,
hyaline, smooth, 5–12 × 4–6 µm; with prominent periclinal thickening, or proliferating several times
percurrently near apex, 2–2.5 µm diam, giving rise to macro- and microconidia. Macroconidia
solitary, hyaline, smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical to narrowly obclavate or acicular, apex obtuse to
subobtuse, base truncate to long obconically truncate, conidia widest at or just above basal septum,
(1–)3-septate, (30–)40–52(–65) × (2.5–) 3(–3.5) µm. Microconidia hyaline, smooth, aseptate, pearshaped to globose or ellipsoid, apex obtuse, base truncate, 4–6 × 3–3.5 µm.
Culture characteristics: On MEA colonies
spreading fast, with moderate aerial
mycelium and smooth, even margin,
reaching 30 mm diam after 2 wk; surface
with concentric zones of umber and apricot;
reverse umber, produces brown exudates;
on PDA round lobate margins, lacking aerial
mycelium, reaching 20 mm diam after 2 wk,
surface fuscous-black to greyish-sepia for
younger mycelium, reverse fuscous-black
to greyish-sepia for younger mycelium; on
OA round, lobate, lacking aerial mycelium,
Fig. 77. Macro- and microconidia and conidiogenous cells reaching 30 mm diam after 2 wk, surface
of Vrystaatia aloeicola (CBS 135107). Scale bars = 10 µm.
vinaceous-grey, reverse greyish sepia.

Fig. 78. Vrystaatia aloeicola (CBS 135107). A. Conidiomata sporulating on PDA, with characteristic orange conidial
cirrhi. B–D. Conidiogenous cells. E, F. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Specimen examined: South Africa, Orange Free State, Bloemfontein, Free State National
Botanical Garden, on dead leaf tips of Aloe maculata (Aloaceae), 7 May 2012, P.W. Crous &
W.J. Swart (holotype CBS H-21313, culture ex-type CBS 135107 = CPC 20617).
Notes: Vrystaatia is distinct from Septoria s. str. in that it has phialidic conidiogenous cells
that proliferate percurrently or with prominent periclinal thickening, and form macro- as well as
microconidia in culture, which is not typical of Septoria. Rhabdospora aloetica was described
from stems of Aloe sp. in Portugal, with aseptate conidia, 12–16 × 1.5 µm (Saccardo &
Saccardo 1906); it is likely this is an asexual morph of Diaporthe. As far as we could establish,
no septoria-like fungi have thus far been described from Aloe.
Clade 36: Setophoma
Setophoma Gruyter, Aveskamp & Verkley, Mycologia 102: 1077. 2010.
Conidiomata pycnidial, solitary to confluent, superficial or submerged in agar, globose to
subglobose, setose, with papillate ostioles, honey to olivaceous to olivaceous-black, with
2–7(–11) layers of pseudoparenchymatal
cells. Conidiogenous cells hyaline,
monophyalidic.
Conidia
aseptate,
ellipsoidal to subcylindrical to subfusoid,
guttulate.
Type species: S. terrestris (H.N. Hansen)
Gruyter, Aveskamp & Verkley, Mycologia
102: 1077. 2010.

Fig. 79. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Setophoma
chromolaenae (CBS 135105). Scale bar = 10 µm.

Setophoma chromolaenae Quaedvlieg,
Verkley, R.W. Barreto & Crous, sp. nov.
MycoBank MB804450. Figs 79, 80.

5

Fig. 80. Setophoma chromolaenae (CBS 135105). A. Conidiomata forming on OA. B, C, F. Conidiomata with setae.
D, E. Conidiogenous cells. G. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 22 µm, C, F = 45 µm, all others = 10 µm.
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Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Chromolaena.
Conidiomata pycnidial, brown, globose, separate, erumpent, up to 90 µm diam; outer surface
covered in brown setae, up to 80 µm long, brown, thick-walled, 3–5 µm diam, 1–4-septate,
with slight apical taper to obtuse apex; conidial wall of 3–6 layers of brown textura angularis.
Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity,
ampulliform, hyaline, smooth, 4–6 × 3–6 µm, with prominent periclinal thickening at apex.
Conidia hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical, somewhat narrowly ellipsoid when old, with two
prominent guttules at ends, (4.5–)5–6(–7) × (2–)2.5(–3) µm.
Culture characteristics: On MEA spreading, with sparse aerial mycelium, folded surface, margin
smooth, lobate; surface umber with patches of apricot and dirty white, reverse ochreous. On
PDA surface iron-grey, reverse olivaceous-grey. On OA surface iron-grey, surrounded by
orange to apricot diffuse pigment layer in agar; reaching 55 mm diam after 2 wk.
Specimen examined: Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, Fazenda Santa Rosa, Ponte das Laranjeiras,
on leaves of Chromolaena odorata (Asteraceae), 6 Apr. 2010, R.W. Barreto (holotype CBS
H-21314, culture ex-type CBS 135105 = CPC 18553).
Note: Setophoma chromolaenae is phylogenetically distinct from S. sacchari and S. terrestris,
the two other species presently known from the genus (de Gruyter et al. 2010).
Clade 37: Coniothyrium (Coniothyriaceae)
Coniothyrium Corda, Icon. Fung. (Prague) 4: 38. 1840.
Mycelium immersed, consisting of septate, hyaline to brown, branched hyphae. Conidiomata
pycnidial, separate, globose, pale to dark brown, immersed, unilocular, thin-walled; wall of
brown, thick-walled textura angularis. Ostiole circular, central, papillate or not. Conidiophores
reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity, phialidic, annellidic,
indeterminate, discrete, doliiform to cylindrical, hyaline to pale brown, smooth, several
annellations at apex. Conidia subcylindrical, spherical, ellipsoid or broadly clavate, brown,
thick-walled, 0(–1)-euseptate, smooth to verruculose, apex obtuse, base truncate, at times
with minute marginal frill (Sutton 1980).
Type species: C. palmarum Corda, Icon. Fung. (Prague) 4: 38. 1840.
Coniothyrium sidae Quaedvlieg, Verkley, R.W. Barreto & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank
MB804451. Figs 81, 82.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Sida.
Conidiomata pycnidial, globose, immersed becoming erumpent, up to 200 µm diam; wall
consisting of 3–4 layers of subhyaline to pale brown textura angularis. Ostiole central, papillate,
dark brown, up to 30 µm diam, surrounded by a whorl of brown setae, smooth, thick-walled,
4–8-septate, straight to curved, tapering to subobtuse apices, up to 130 µm long, 5–8 µm diam
at base. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth, lining the inner cavity, ampulliform to globose,
4–7 × 4–6 µm; apex with prominent periclinal thickening. Conidia solitary, hyaline, smooth,
aseptate, granular (in Shear’s medium, prominently guttulate in lactic acid), fusoid-ellipsoidal,
straight to slightly curved, apex obtuse, base truncate to bluntly rounded, (9–)10–12(–13)
× (2.5–)3 µm. Ascomata developing after several weeks on MEA, separate, pseudothecial,
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erumpent, uniloculate, papillate, brown, up to 300 µm diam; wall of 4–8 layers of brown textura
angularis. Asci fasciculate, 8-spored, short papillate, hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical, bitunicate,
with well-developed apical chamber, 2 µm diam, 55–65 × 8–11 µm. Ascospores bi- to triseriate,
brown, smooth, guttulate, straight to slightly curved, (3–)5-septate, apical cell obtusely rounded,
basal cell somewhat elongated and subobtuse; in ascospores that are 4-septate, the second
cell from the apex is markedly swollen, in 5-septate ascospores the third cell from the apex
is markedly swollen, (18–)20–24(–26) × (4–)5(–5.5) µm. Pseudoparaphyses hyaline, smooth,
intermingled among asci, anastomosing, cellular, constricted at septa, up to 80 µm long, 2–4
µm diam.
Culture characteristics: Colonies erumpent, spreading, moderate aerial mycelium even, lobate
margins. On MEA surface olivaceous-grey,
reverse umber. On OA suface olivaceousgrey with diffuse umber pigment in agar. On
PDA surface and reverse olivaceous-grey.
Specimen examined: Brazil, Rio de
Janeiro, Nova Friburgo, Riograndina, along
roadside on Sida sp. (Malvaceae), 24
Feb. 2008, R.W. Barreto (holotype CBS
H-21315, culture ex-type CPC 19602 =
RWB 866 = CBS 135108).
Fig. 81. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Coniothyrium
sidae (CBS 135108). Scale bar = 10 µm.

Note: De Gruyter et al. (2013) placed
several phoma-like species with a similar
morphology in the genus Coniothyrium, to

5

Fig. 82. Coniothyrium sidae (CBS 135108). A–E. Conidiomata forming in culture, showing setae. F, G. Conidiogenous
cells. H. Conidia. I–K. Asci and ascospores. Scale bars: B, D, E = 100 µm, all others = 10 µm.
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which C. sidae is allied. Of interest is the paraphaeosphaeria-like sexual morph that developed
in culture, which is newly linked here to Coniothyrium. The genus Paraphaeosphaeria is linked
to Paraconiothyrium (Verkley et al. 2004).
Clade 38: Xenobotryosphaeria
Xenobotryosphaeria Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804452.
Etymology: Resembling the genus Botryosphaeria, but distinct.
Ascomata brown, globose, smooth, ostiolate, superficial on stems; wall of 3–4 layers of brown
textura angularis. Asci clavate, hyaline, smooth, short stipitate, fasciculate, bitunicate, thinwalled, apical chamber not visible, 6–8-spored. Ascospores multiseriate, hyaline, smooth and
thin-walled, granular, broadly ellipsoid, ends obtuse, aseptate. Pseudoparaphyses not seen.
Type
species:
Xenobotryosphaeria
calamagrostidis Quaedvlieg, Verkley &
Crous.
Xenobotryosphaeria calamagrostidis
Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov.
MycoBank MB804453. Figs 83, 84.
Etymology: Named after the host genus
from which it was collected, Calamagrostis.
Fig. 83. Ascospores and asci of Xenobotryosphaeria
calamagrostidis (CBS 303.71). Scale bars = 10 µm.

On Anthriscus stem. Ascomata brown,
globose, smooth, superficial on stems,

Fig. 84. Xenobotryosphaeria calamagrostidis (CBS 303.71). A, C. Ascomata forming in culture. E, G. Broken wall
with asci. B, D, F. Asci. H. Ascospores. Scale bars: C = 45 µm, all others = 10 µm.
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ostiolate, up to 180 µm diam; wall of 3–4 layers of brown textura angularis. Asci clavate,
hyaline, smooth, short stipitate, fasciculate, bitunicate, thin-walled, apical chamber not visible,
6–8-spored, 60–80 × 30–40 µm. Ascospores multiseriate, hyaline, smooth and thin-walled,
granular, broadly ellipsoid, ends obtuse, aseptate, (17–)18–20(–24) × (11–)12–13(–14) µm.
Pseudoparaphyses not seen.
Culture characteristics: Colonies flat, spreading, with sparse to no aerial mycelium. On PDA
surface and reverse dirty white; on MEA concolorous with agar; on OA pale pink on surface.
Specimen examined: Italy, Bergamo Vigolo, on Calamagrostis sp. (Poaceae), 20 Jun. 1967,
G.A. Hedjaroude (holotype CBS H-21316, culture ex-type CBS 303.71).
Notes: Hedjaroude (1968) studied the specimen (ETH 7131; as Phaeosphaeria silvatica),
but obviously the incorrect fungus was cultivated, as X. calamagrostidis is quite distinct
from P. silvatica, which has cylindrical-fusoid, brown, 6–8-septate ascospores, 18–18
× 4–5 µm. Xenobotryosphaeria is reminiscent of genera in the Botryosphaeriales, but is
phylogenetically distinct (Crous et al. 2006, Phillips et al. 2008, Liu et al. 2012). It also
resembles species of Muyocopron (Muyocopronaceae), but the latter genus differs in that it
has circular, flattened ascomata, as well as prominent pseudoparaphyses, which are absent
in Xenobotryosphaeria.
Clade 39: Phoma
Note: See Aveskamp et al. (2010), de Gruyter et al. (2009, 2013).
Clade 40: Acicuseptoria
Acicuseptoria Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804454.
Etymology: Acicu- from acicular (conidia), and Septoria = septoria-like.
Conidiomata pycnidial, erumpent, brown, globose, with central ostiole, exuding a cream
conidial mass; wall consisting of 3–6 layers of thin, brown textura angularis. Conidiophores
reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth, ampulliform; proliferating
inconspicuously and percurrently at apex, or simply appearing holoblastic. Conidia solitary,
hyaline, granular, acicular, straight to gently curved, tapering towards apex that is acutely
rounded, base truncate, transversely euseptate.
Type species: Acicuseptoria rumicis Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous.
Acicuseptoria rumicis Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804455. Fig. 85.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Rumex.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata pycnidial, erumpent, brown, globose, up to 300 µm
diam, with central ostiole, exuding a cream conidial mass; wall consisting of 3–6 layers of thin,
brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells
hyaline, smooth, ampulliform, 7–15 × 5–7 µm; proliferating inconspicuously and percurrently
at apex, or simply appearing holoblastic. Conidia solitary, hyaline, granular, acicular, straight to
gently curved, tapering towards apex that is acutely rounded, base truncate, 1.5–2 µm diam,
up to 8-septate, (32–)40–60(–70) × 2(–2.5) µm.
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Fig. 85. Acicuseptoria rumicis (CBS 522.78). A. Conidiomata sporulating in culture. B–E. Conidiogenous cells. F,
G. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Culture characteristics: Colonies lobate, flat with little appressed, white aerial mycelium. On
MEA surface olivaceous-grey, reverse umber. On OA suface olivaceous-grey. On PDA surface
and reverse olivaceous-grey.
Specimen examined: France, Haute Savoie, Mt. Beaudin, 2000 m alt., stem of Rumex alpinus
(Polygonaceae), Oct. 1978, H.A. van der Aa (holotype CBS H-18163, culture ex-type CBS
522.78).
Notes: Acicuseptoria rumicis was originally deposited as Septoria rumicum, but is distinct from
the latter in having acicular, narrower conidia. Acicuseptoria is distinct from Septoria s. str. in
having acicular conidia.
Clade 41: Stagonospora
Stagonospora (Sacc.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. (Abellini) 3: 445. 1884.
Description: See above.
Type species: S. paludosa (Sacc. & Speg.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. (Abellini) 3: 453. 1884.
Stagonospora duoseptata Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804459.
Figs 86, 87.
Etymology: Named after the fact that conidia are 2-septate.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata dark brown, immersed, subepidermal,
pycnidial, globose, up to 400 µm diam, exuding a short, hyaline cirrhus of conidia; wall of
3–4 layers of medium brown textura angularis. Conidiophores hyaline, smooth, lining inner
cavity, 0–1-septate, subcylindrical, 10–20 × 4–5 µm. Conidiogenous cells phialidic, hyaline,
smooth, aggregated, lining the inner cavity, subcylindrical to ampulliform or doliiform, 6–8
× 3–4 µm; phialidic with several apical percurrent proliferations. Conidia hyaline, smooth,
thin-walled, granular, fusoid-ellipsoidal, 2-septate, with septa 4–6 µm inwards from both
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obtuse conidial ends; conidia widest in middle, (18–)20–23(–25) × (5–)6(–7) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flattened, circular with lobate edges, and fine grey
aerial mycelium, surface mouse-grey, reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 4 cm diam; on MEA
after 14 d, 4.5 cm diam; on OA similar to MEA.
Specimen examined: Netherlands, Nijmegen, de Duffelt, on leaves of a Carex acutiformis
(Cyperaceae), 29 Jul. 2012, W. Quaedvlieg (holotype CBS H-21321, culture ex-type CBS
135093 = S618).
Notes: Stagonospora duoseptata is distinct from other species occurring on Carex in that it has
fusoid-ellipsoidal, 2-septate conidia, (18–)20–23(–25) × (5–)6(–7) µm, with septa positioned
4–6 µm inwards from its obtuse conidial ends. Stagonospora biseptata (occurring on Carex
lanuginosa, Wisconsin, USA) has conidia that are larger, (35–)40–50(–55) × (2–)10–11(–13)
µm (Greene 1961).
Stagonospora paludosa (Sacc. & Speg.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. (Abellini) 3: 453. 1884. Figs 88,
89.
Basionym: Hendersonia paludosa Sacc. & Speg., Michelia 1(no. 3): 353. 1878.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata black, immersed, subepidermal, pycnidial,
globose, up to 400 µm diam, exuding a short, hyaline cirrhus of conidia; wall of 3–4
layers of medium brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells.
Conidiogenous cells phialidic, hyaline, smooth, aggregated, lining the inner cavity, ampulliform
to doliiform, 5–10 × 5–10 µm; tapering at
apex with prominent periclinal thickening or
1–2 inconspicuous percurrent proliferations
visible at apex. Conidia hyaline, smooth,
thin-walled, granular, or each cell with a
large central guttule, subcylindrical to fusoid,
apex subobtusely to obtusely rounded, base
truncate (4–7 µm diam), (6–)7–8-septate
(becoming constricted at septa with age),
(45–)55–63(–65) × (9–)10–11 µm.
Fig. 86. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Stagonospora
duoseptata (CBS 135093). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat,
circular, with grey aerial mycelium, reverse
olivaceous-black to buff at the margins, after

Fig. 87. Stagonospora duoseptata (CBS 135093). A. Conidiomata forming in culture. B, C. Conidiogenous cells. D.
Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Fig. 88. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Stagonospora
paludosa (CBS 135088). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 90. Conidia, conidiogenous cells and ascus
with ascospores of Stagonospora perfecta (CBS
135099). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 89. Stagonospora paludosa (CBS 135088). A, B. Conidiomata forming in culture. C, D. Conidiogenous cells. E,
F. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 400 µm, all others = 10 µm.

Fig. 91. Stagonospora perfecta (CBS 135099). A. Conidiomata forming in culture. B. Ascomata forming in culture.
C–F, I, J. Asci and pseudoparaphyses. G, H. Conidiogenous cells. K. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 300 µm, all others
= 10 µm.
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14 d, 8.5 cm diam; on MEA umbonate, round, with appressed, grey aerial mycelium, with white
patches; OA similar to PDA, but reverse buff with iron-grey patches at the outer region.
Specimens examined: Italy, on Carex riparia (Cyperaceae), Feb. 1878, holotype (presumably
lost). Netherlands, Utrecht, Veenendal, de Blauwe Hel, Carex acutiformis (Cyperaceae), 23
Jul. 2012, W. Quaedvlieg (neotype designated here CBS H-21317, culture ex-type S601 =
CBS 135088) (MBT175339).
Notes: For more than a century, Stagonospora was confused with Septoria. The introduction
of molecular techniques around the turn of the century made it possible to definitively establish
that Stagonospora was not linked to Septoria, and that it in fact clusters with other important
plant pathogenic genera like Phoma and Leptosphaeria in the Pleosporales (Cunfer & Ueng
1999, Solomon et al. 2006). The type of Stagonospora (S. paludosa) was recollected from
a Carex during this study and phylogenetic analyses showed that this species clustered
separately from most other known “Stagonospora” spp. (mostly isolated from Poaceae), but
together with several other Stagonospora species that were also collected from Carex. This led
to the conclusion that Stagonospora s. str. was limited to Carex, and that other commercially
important stagonospora-like species on Poaceae (e.g. S. avenae and S. nodorum) in fact
belonged to different genera.
Stagonospora perfecta Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804458. Figs
90, 91.
Etymology: Named after the fact that both sexual and asexual morphs of the fungus developed
in culture.
On sterile Carex leaves on SNA. Ascomata developing on SNA, solitary, globose, brown,
erumpent, up to 300 µm diam, with central ostiole; wall of 3–4 layers of brown textura
angularis. Pseudoparaphyses intermingled among asci, hyaline, smooth, guttulate, multiseptate, constricted at septa, branched, hyphal-like, 4–6 µm diam, filling entire cavity. Asci
stipitate, hyaline, smooth, clavate to fusoid-ellipsoidal, bitunicate, with prominent apiculus,
1.5–2.5 µm diam, 8-spored, 45–100 × 12–18 µm. Ascospores hyaline, smooth, 3- to multiseriate in ascus, fusoid-ellipsoidal with median septum, prominently constricted at septum,
tapering towards subobtuse apices, with 1–2 large guttules per cell, thin-walled, widest
just above septum in upper cell, (20–)23–25(–27) × (5–)6–7(–8) µm. Conidiomata up to
300 µm diam, brown, immersed, subepidermal, pycnidial, subglobose with central ostiole,
exuding crystalline to creamy conidial mass; wall of 2–3 layers of brown textura angularis.
Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells phialidic, hyaline,
smooth, aggregated, lining the inner cavity, ampulliform to doliiform or subcylindrical, with
several percurrent proliferations near apex, 5–12 × 4–6 µm. Conidia hyaline, smooth, thinwalled, subcylindrical to narrowly fusoid-ellipsoidal, with obtuse apex and bluntly rounded
base, 2–3-septate, slightly constricted at septa, with 1–2 large guttules per cell, (19–)25–
29(–32) × (6–)7(–8) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flattened, convex, circular, with white aerial mycelium,
surface fuscous-black, reverse iron-grey to black, after 14 d, 8.5 cm diam; on MEA surface
fuscous-black, reverse olivaceous-black; on OA surface isabelline, reverse fuscous-black.
Specimen examined: Netherlands, Limburg, Weert, Moerselpeel, on leaves of Carex
acutiformis (Cyperaceae), Sep. 2012, W. Quaedvlieg (holotype CBS H-21320, culture ex-type
CBS 135099 = S656).
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Notes: Stagonospora perfecta is the first species with a confirmed sexual state in the genus
Stagonospora. Of interest is the fact that it is didymella-like, rather than phaeosphaeria-like in
morphology, which also explains it clustering in the Didymellaceae. Morphologically S. perfecta
resembles S. vitensis (18–32 × 4–6 µm, 2–3(–4)-septate; Ellis & Ellis 1997), but conidia are
wider. Stagonospora perfecta is closely related to S. pseudovitensis, though in the latter conidia
are slightly longer, more fusoid-ellipsoidal in shape, and lack a sexual morph in culture.
Stagonospora pseudocaricis Quaedvlieg, Verkley, Gardiennet & Crous, sp. nov.
MycoBank MB804456. Figs 92, 93.
Etymology: Named after the species that it resembles, Stagonospora caricis.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata black, immersed, subepidermal, pycnidial, globose,
up to 400 µm diam, exuding a short, hyaline cirrhus of conidia; wall of 3–4 layers of medium
brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells
phialidic, hyaline, smooth, aggregated, lining the inner cavity, ampulliform to doliiform, 5–9 ×
5–8 µm; tapering at apex with prominent periclinal thickening or 1–2 inconspicuous percurrent
proliferations visible at apex. Conidia hyaline,
smooth, thin-walled, granular, or each cell
with a large central guttule, subcylindrical
to fusoid, apex subobtusely to obtusely
rounded, base truncate, (5–)6(–7)-septate,
(35–)42–48(–50) × (6–)7–8 µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA
flat, circular, with appressed, grey aerial
mycelium, surface sepia, reverse olivaceousblack to buff, after 14 d, 8.5 cm diam; on MEA
umbonate, round, with appressed, grey aerial
mycelium with white patches, surface greyish
sepia, reverse fuscous-black to olivaceousblack; OA similar to PDA.

Fig. 92. Conidia of Stagonospora pseudocaricis (CBS
135132). Scale bar = 10 µm.

Specimens examined: France, Foncegrive,
Rive de la Venelle, on Carex acutiformis
(Cyperaceae), Oct. 2012, A. Gardiennet
(holotype CBS H-21318, culture ex-type
CBS 135132 = S610); ibed., S609 = CBS
135414).

Fig. 93. Stagonospora pseudocaricis (CBS 135132). A. Conidiomata forming in culture. B, C. Conidia. Scale bars
= 10 µm.
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Note: Conidia of S. pseudocaricis closely resemble those of S. caricis (25–45 × 4–8 µm,
5–7-septate; Ellis & Ellis 1997), but are longer.
Stagonospora pseudovitensis Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank
MB804457. Figs 94, 95.
Etymology: Named after the species that it resembles, Stagonospora vitensis.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata black, immersed, subepidermal, pycnidial, globose
with central ostiole, up to 180 µm diam; wall of 3–4 layers of pale brown textura angularis.
Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells phialidic, hyaline, smooth,
aggregated, lining the inner cavity, ampulliform to doliiform, 5–7 × 4–5 µm; tapering at apex
with inconspicuous periclinal thickening or percurrent proliferation. Conidia hyaline, smooth, thinwalled, granular, subcylindrical with obtuse apex and truncate to bluntly rounded base, 3–4 µm
diam, 3-septate, with large central guttule in each cell, (25–)28–33(–36) × (6–)7(–8) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, circular, aerial mycelium consisting of some grey
tufts, surface pale mouse-grey, reverse olivaceous-black, after 14 d, 8.5 cm diam; on MEA
similar to PDA, but with appressed, white aerial mycelium, and with some grey tufts; OA similar
to MEA, but reverse olivaceous-grey.
Specimens examined: Netherlands, Veenendaal, de Blauwe Hel, on leaves of Carex
acutiformis (Cyperaceae), 23 Jul. 2012, W. Quaedvlieg (holotype CBS H-21319, culture extype CBS 135094 = S620); ibed., S602.
Note: Conidia of S. pseudovitensis differ from that of S. vitensis (18–32 × 4–6 µm, 2–3(–4)-septate;
Ellis & Ellis 1997), by having consistently 3-septate, wider conidia.
Stagonospora uniseptata Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804460.
Figs 96, 97.
Etymology: Named after the fact that conidia
are 1-septate.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata
up to 150 µm diam, black, immersed,
subepidermal, pycnidial, globose with
central ostiole, exuding yellow conidial
masses; wall of 3–4 layers of red-brown
Fig. 94. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Stagonospora textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced
to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells
pseudovitensis (CBS 135094). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 95. Stagonospora pseudovitensis (CBS 135094). A. Conidiomata forming in culture. B, C. Conidiogenous cells.
D. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Fig. 96. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Stagonospora uniseptata (CBS 135090). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 97. Stagonospora uniseptata (CBS 135090). A. Conidiomata sporulating in culture. B. Conidiogenous cells. C.
Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

phialidic, hyaline, smooth, aggregated, lining the inner cavity, ampulliform to subcylindrical, 5–8
× 3–4 µm, with percurrent proliferation at apex. Conidia hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, fusoidellipsoidal, with obtuse apex and truncate to bluntly rounded base (2 µm diam), medianly
1-septate, prominently constricted at septum, straight to irregularly curved, widest in middle of
either apical or basal cell, granular, including yellow-green reflective guttules, (13–)16–20(–22)
× (5–)5.5(–6) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA appressed, circular, with short, greyish-white aerial
mycelium, surface fusous-black, reverse olivaceous-black to hazel, after 14 d, 8.5 cm diam;
on MEA surface hazel, reverse cinnamon; on OA with patches of white aerial mycelium,
surface isabelline, reverse olivaceous to fuscous-black.
Specimens examined: Netherlands, Nijmegen, de Duffelt, on leaves of a Carex acutiformis
(Cyperaceae), 29 Jul. 2012, W. Quaedvlieg, (holotype CBS H-21322, culture ex-type CBS 135090
= S611); ibed., S607, S608 = CPC 22151 and CPC 22150.
Notes: Of the Stagonospora and Septoria species occurring on Carex, Stagonospora uniseptata
is most similar to Septoria caricis (conidia 20–35 × 2.5–3 µm, 1-septate; Ellis & Ellis 1997), but
distinct in that conidia are shorter and wider.
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Clade 42: Corynespora
Corynespora Güssow, Z. PflKrankh. PflPath. PflSchutz 16: 10. 1906.
Mycelium immersed or superficial. Stroma present in some species. Setae and hyphopodia
absent. Conidiophores macronematous, mononematous, straight or flexuous, unbranched,
brown or olivaceous brown, smooth. Conidiogenous cells monotretic, integrated, terminal,
percurrent, cylindrical or doliiform. Conidia solitary or catenate, dry, acrogenous, simple,
obclavate, rarely cylindrical, subhyaline, pale to dark brown or olivaceous brown or strawcoloured, euseptate or distoseptate, smooth, rarely verruculose (Ellis 1971).
Type species: C. mazei Güssow, Consp. Regni Veget. (Leipzig) 16: 13. 1906. [= C. cassiicola
(Berk. & M.A. Curtis) C.T. Wei, Mycol. Pap. 34: 5. 1950.]
Corynespora leucadendri Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804461.
Figs 98, 99.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Leucadendron.
On MEA and PDA after 2 wk. Mycelium consisting of creeping, branched, septate, hyaline,
smooth, 3–4(–5) µm diam hyphae that become brown close to conidiophores; stroma
lacking. Conidiophores subcylindrical, erect, medium brown, 100–300 µm tall, 4–6(–7) µm
diam, thick-walled, transversely multiseptate, with several swollen nodes of conidiophore
rejuvenation (up to 12 µm diam). Conidiogenous cells terminal, cylindrical, medium brown,
smooth, ends swollen or not, central locus somewhat darkened or inconspicuous, 15–40 ×

5

Fig. 98. Conidia and conidiogenous loci of Corynespora leucadendri (CBS 135133). Scale bar = 10 µm.
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Fig. 99. Corynespora leucadendri (CBS 135133). A–C. Conidiogenous cells giving rise to conidia. D. Conidia. Scale
bars = 10 µm.

5–6(–7) µm. Conidia medium brown, obclavate to subcylindrical, straight to slightly curved,
thick-walled, (3–)4–6(–10)-distoseptate, basal locus thickened, darkened, protruding, 2–3
µm diam, (35–)70–110(–170) × (6–)7–8(–11) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies erumpent, spreading with moderate aerial mycelium and
smooth, even margin; reaching 25 mm diam after 2 wk. On MEA surface dirty white, reverse
cinnamon. On PDA surface dirty white, reverse buff to rosy buff with diffuse rosy buff pigment.
On OA surface dirty white with diffuse rosy buff pigment in agar.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Helderberg Nature Reserve,
from the leaves of Leucadendron sp. (Proteaceae), 14 Aug. 2000, S. Lee (holotype CBS
H-21323, culture ex-type CBS 135133 = CPC 19345).
Notes: This species was not treated by Marincowitz et al. (2008), and presently no species
of Corynespora are known from Leucadendron. Furthermore, based on conidial morphology,
none of the species treated by Ellis (1971, 1976) resemble C. leucadendri, nor is it similar
to any Corynespora sequence presently deposited in GenBank. For these reasons we thus
introduce C. leucadendri as a new taxon.
Clade 43: Setoseptoria
Setoseptoria Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804462.
Etymology: Named after its conidiomata which are septoria-like, but setose.
Conidiomata pycnidial, brown, immersed, globose with central ostiole, somewhat papillate,
apical erumpent part at times with brown, verruculose to warty setae; wall of 6–8 layers of brown
textura angularis; inner layer of 6–10 layers of hyaline textura angularis. Conidiophores lining
the inner cavity, reduced to conidiogenous cells, or with one supporting cell. Conidiogenous
cells hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical to doliiform; apical region with several inconspicuous
percurrent proliferations, or with periclinal thickening; collarette inconspicuous, or prominent,
flared. Conidia hyaline, smooth, becoming somewhat olivaceous and verruculose in older
cultures, subcylindrical, tapering in apical part to obtuse or subobtuse apex, base truncate,
transversely euseptate, straight to somewhat curved, mostly with one large central guttule per
cell, older conidia becoming constricted at septa, disarticulating into phragmospores.
Type species: Setoseptoria phragmites Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous.
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Fig. 100. Setoseptoria phragmitis (CBS 114802). Conidioma sporulating in culture. B. Setae. C, D. Conidiogenous
cells. E. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Setoseptoria phragmitis Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804463. Fig.
100.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Phragmites.
On sterile Carex leaves on WA. Conidiomata pycnidial, brown, immersed, globose with central
ostiole, up to 30 µm diam, somewhat papillate, up to 200 µm diam, apical erumpent part at
times with brown, verruculose to warty setae; wall of 6–8 layers of brown textura angularis;
inner layer of 6–10 layers of hyaline textura angularis. Conidiophores lining the inner cavity,
reduced to conidiogenous cells, or with one supporting cell. Conidiogenous cells hyaline,
smooth, subcylindrical to doliiform, 7–12 × 3–4 µm; apical region with several inconspicuous
percurrent proliferations, or with periclinal thickening; collarette inconspicuous, or prominent,
flared. Conidia hyaline, smooth, becoming somewhat olivaceous and verruculose in older
cultures, subcylindrical, (1–)3-septate, (19–)25–35(–38) × (3.5–)4 µm, tapering in apical part
to obtuse or subobtuse apex, base truncate, 1.5–2.5 µm diam, straight to somewhat curved,
mostly with one large central guttule per cell, older conidia becoming constricted at septa,
disarticulating into phragmospores.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA umbonate, round, fluffy grey white aerial mycelium
on the younger parts with longer grey blackish tufts on the older parts, surface olivaceousblack to buff at the younger mycelium, reverse olivaceous-black at the older parts to buff at the
younger mycelium, after 14 days 6 cm diam; on MEA similar toPDA but after 14 d, 7 cm diam;
on OA similar to PDA.
Specimens examined: Hong Kong, Mai Po Mangrove, from the leaves of Phragmites australis
(Poaceae), 12 Mar. 1998, K.D. Hyde (holotype CBS H-21324, culture ex-type CBS 114802 =
HKUCC 2689); ibid., 3 Feb. 2000, K.D. Hyde (CBS 114966 = HKUCC 6029).
Notes: Setoseptoria needs to be compared to Dearnessia and Trichoseptoria (see above). The
genus Trichoseptoria is poorly known, and details about its conidiogenesis is lacking, and thus
it cannot be compared until it has been recollected. Setoseptoria is distinct from Dearnessia in
that it has conidiogenous cells with prominent percurrent proliferation, and conidia that tend to
become olivaceous and verruculose in older cultures, and disarticulate into phragmospores.
Several Septoria species have been described from Phragmites, including S. phragmitis
(conidia 20–30 × 1.5–2 µm), S. arundinacea (conidia 6–7-septate, 60–70 × 5–6 µm), S. curva
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Fig. 101. Septorioides pini-thunbergii (CBS 473.91). A. Colony sporulating on PDA. B. Spermatia. C–E.
Conidiogenous cells. F. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

(conidia 14–20 × 3.5–4.5 µm), and S. graminum (conidia multiseptate, 55–75 × 1–1.3 µm), all
of which appear to differ from Setoseptoria phragmitis based on its conidial morphology.
Clade 44: Septorioides
Septorioides Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804464.
Etymology: Resembling the genus Septoria.
Foliicolous. Conidiomata black, unilocular, globose, flattened, opening by means of irregular
rupture; wall consisting of 6–10 layers of dark brown textura irregularis to angularis, exuding
a crystal conidial mass. Paraphyses intermingled among conidiophores, hyaline, cylindrical,
branched at base, septate with obtuse ends. Microconidia hyaline, smooth, cylindrical, mostly
straight, apex obtuse, base truncate. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells or with
a supporting cell. Conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity in basal layer, hyaline, smooth,
subcylindrical to ampulliform, giving rise to macro- and microconidia. Spermatia formed in
conidiomata, cylindrical, hyaline, smooth, straight to curved. Macroconidia hyaline, smooth,
guttulate, subcylindrical, straight to irregularly curved, tapering in apical cell to subobtuse apex,
base truncate, transversely euseptate.
Type species: Septorioides pini-thunbergii (S. Kaneko) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous.
Septorioides pini-thunbergii (S. Kaneko) Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB804465. Fig. 101.
Basionym: Septoria pini-thunbergii S. Kaneko, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 30(4): 463. 1989.
Associated with needle blight, or isolated as endophyte. On PDA. Conidiomata black, unilocular,
globose, flattened, up to 400 µm diam, opening by means of irregular rupture; wall consisting
of 6–10 layers of dark brown textura irregularis to angularis, exuding a crystal conidial mass.
Paraphyses intermingled among conidiophores, hyaline, cylindrical, branched at base, septate
with obtuse ends, 2–2.5 µm diam, up to 80 µm long. Microconidia hyaline, smooth, cylindrical,
mostly straight, apex obtuse, base truncate, 5–15 × 2–2.5 µm. Conidiophores reduced to
conidiogenous cells or with a supporting cell. Conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity in
basal layer, hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical to ampulliform, 10–15 × 4–6 µm, giving rise to
macro- and microconidia. Spermatia formed in conidiomata, cylindrical, hyaline, smooth,
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straight to curved, 3–7 × 2 µm. Macroconidia hyaline, smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical, straight
to irregularly curved, tapering in apical cell to subobtuse apex, base truncate, (60–)70–80(–
110) × 3.5(–4) µm, (1–)3–6(–10)-septate.
Specimen examined: Japan, Akita Prefecture, Tenno-cho, on needles of Pinus thunbergii
(Pinaceae), Aug. 1984, S. Kaneko & Y. Zinno, culture ex-type of Septoria pini-thunberghii (CBS
473.91).
Note: Septorioides is distinguished from Septoria by having conidiomata that open by means
of an irregular split (acervular), and having paraphyses intermingled among its conidiophores.
Septorioides pini-thunbergii was originally described from blighted needles of Pinus thunbergii
in Japan (Kaneko et al. 1989). It was also recently isolated as endophyte from needles of P.
densiflora in Korea (Yoo & Eom 2012).
Clade 45: Phlyctema
Phlyctema Desm., Ann. Sci. Nat., Sér. 3, 8: 16. 1847.
= Allantozythia Höhn., Mykol. Unters. 3: 322. 1923.
Mycelium immersed, branched, septate, hyaline. Conidiomata eustromatic, immersed,
erumpent, sporodochial, separate, yellowish brown, pulvinate, circular, unilocular but
convoluted, thick-walled; wall of textura angularis, darker brown and thicker-walled at base
than at the sides. Ostiole absent, dehiscence by irregular rupture. Conidiophores hyaline,
septate, branched irregularly, cylindrical to filiform, formed from the wall lining the conidiomata.
Conidiogenous cells enteroblastic, phialidic, integrated or discrete, determinate, hyaline, with
minute collarette and periclinal thickening. Conidia hyaline, aseptate, fusiform, eguttulate,
straight to slightly curved or irregular (Sutton 1980).
Type species: P. vagabunda Desm., Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot., Sér. 3, 8: 16. 1847.
Notes: Phlyctema is characterised by having eustromatic, convulated, pulvinate to sporodochial
conidiomata, branched, hyaline conidiophores, and phialidic conidiogenous cells that give rise
to hyaline, aseptate, fusiform, straight to curved conidia. The genus has more than 80 names,
and is in need of revision. The type species is linked to a sexual morph known as Neofabraea
alba (Verkley 1999).
Phlyctema vincetoxici Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804466. Figs
102, 103.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Vincetoxicum.
Conidiomata immersed, separate, eustromatic, unilocular, convulated, opening by irregular
rupture, becoming acervular to sporodochial, up to 450 µm diam; wall of 3–6 layers of brown
textura angularis; outer surface covered in brown, warty hyphae. Conidiophores hyaline,
smooth, subcylindrical, lining the inner layer, branched, 1–4-septate, 15–50 × 4–5 µm.
Conidiogenous cells phialidic, hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical to cymbiform or doliiform, with
apical periclinal thickening and minute, non-flaring collarette, 7–18 × 3.5–5 µm. Conidia hyaline,
smooth, guttulate, aseptate, fusiform, curved, tapering to subobtuse apex and truncate base,
(27–)33–37(–40) × 3(–3.5) µm.
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Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA flat, circular, with sparse, white aerial mycelium,
surface dark-brick, reverse greyish sepia, after 14 d, 7 cm diam; on MEA undulate, lacking
aerial mycelium, after 14 d, 6 cm diam; on OA flat, circular, lacking aerial mycelium, after 14 d,
8.5 cm diam.
Specimen examined: Czech Republic, Moravia, Podyji National Park, Masovice, Klinka area,
on leaves of Vincetoxicum officinale (Asclepiadaceae), 17 Sep. 2008, G. Verkley (holotype
CBS H-21325, culture ex-type CBS 123727 = V6015.2).
Notes: No species of Phlyctema has thus far been described on Vincetoxicum. Septoria
vincetoxici (conidia 30–50 × 1–1.5 µm; Saccardo 1884) has somewhat longer, narrower conidia.
Phlyctema vincetoxici was found sporulating in leaf spots showing numerous hypophyllous
teleospore sori of the rust fungus Cronartium flaccidum (identified by H.A. van der Aa).
Clade 46: Kirstenboschia
Kirstenboschia Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB804467.
Etymology: Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden is one of the most acclaimed botanical
gardens of the world, set against the foot of Cape Town’s Table Mountain. With more than
7000 plant species, it has also proven to be a source of numerous undescribed fungal species.

Fig. 102. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Phlyctema
vincetoxici (CBS 123727). Scale bar = 10 µm.

Fig. 104. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of Kirstenboschia diospyri (CBS 134911). Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 103. Phlyctema vincetoxici (CBS 123727). A. Colonies forming on OA. B, C. Conidiogenous cells. D. Conidia.
Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Fig. 105. Kirstenboschia diospyri (CBS 134911). A. Conidiomata forming in culture. B, C. Conidiogenous cells. D.
Conidia. Scale bars: A = 300 µm, all others = 10 µm.

Kirstenbosch was established in 1913, and to celebrate its centenary (2013), the fungal genus
Kirstenboschia is named after this beautiful garden.
Foliicolous. Conidiomata erumpent, sporodochial, separate, with slightly raised outer margin of
3–10 layers of textura intricata. Conidiophores lining the inner cavity, hyaline, smooth, septate,
subcylindrical, branched below and above. Conidiogenous cells terminal and lateral, hyaline,
smooth, ampulliform to subcylindrical, proliferating sympodially, apical loci truncate, at times
appearing subdenticulate. Conidia solitary, hyaline, scolecosporous, smooth, granular, thinwalled, acicular to narrowly obclavate with subobtuse apex and truncate to long obconically
truncate base, 3-septate, irregularly curved.
Type species: K. diospyri Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous.
Kirstenboschia diospyri Quaedvlieg, Verkley & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB804468. Figs
104, 105.
Etymology: Named after the host genus from which it was collected, Diospyros.
Conidiomata erumpent, sporodochial, up to 300 µm diam, separate, appearing creamy to pale
yellow when sporulating on SNA with barley leaves, with slightly raised outer margin of 3–10
layers of textura intricata. Conidiophores lining the inner cavity, hyaline, smooth, 0–4-septate,
subcylindrical, branched below and above, 5–15 × 2–4 µm. Conidiogenous cells 5–10 × 2–3 µm,
terminal and lateral, hyaline, smooth, ampulliform to subcylindrical, proliferating sympodially,
apical loci truncate, at times appearing subdenticulate, 1 µm diam. Conidia solitary, hyaline,
scolecosporous, smooth, granular, thin-walled, acicular to narrowly obclavate with subobtuse
apex and truncate to long obconically truncate base, 3-septate, irregularly curved, (40–)60–
70(–75) × (1.5–)2 µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on PDA erumpent, with moderate aerial mycelium, and
smooth, lobate margin; surface and reverse dirty white. On OA dirty white with diffuse brown
pigment in agar. On MEA surface folded, irregular, strongly erumpent, dirty white, reverse
sienna.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Kirstenbosch Botanical Garden,
on leaves of Diospyros whyteana (Ebenaceae), 9 Aug. 2011, P.W. Crous (holotype CBS
H-21326, culture ex-type CBS 134911 = CPC 19869).
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Note: Kirstenboschia is distinguished from Septoria s. str. and allied genera based on its
distinctive, sporodochial conidiomata, and conidiogenous cells that proliferate sympodially, but
at times are subdenticulate.
Clade 47: Phlogicylindrium
Phlogicylindrium Crous, Summerb. & Summerell, Fungal Diversity 23: 340. 2006.
Foliicolous. Conidiomata synnematal to sporodochial, pale brown. Macroconidiophores arising
from a brown stroma of 3–6 layers of textura angularis, giving rise to subcylindrical, hyaline
(dark brown at the base), smooth, frequently branched conidiophores, 0–2(–6)-septate.
Macroconidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical, proliferating sympodially
and percurrently near apex. Macroconidia hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical, transversely
septate, apex obtusely rounded, base truncate, slightly curved. Microconidia formed
in acervular conidiomata together with macroconidia. Microconidiophores intermingled
among macroconidiophores, hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical, branched, 1–4-septate.
Microconidiogenous cells terminal and lateral, hyaline, smooth, ampulliform, phialidic, solitary
or in penicillate clusters. Microconidia hyaline, smooth, hamate, curved, apex subobtuse,
base truncate, widest in upper third, aseptate (Summerell et al. 2006).
Type species: P. eucalypti Crous, Summerb. & Summerell, Fungal Diversity 23: 340. 2006.
Phlogicylindrium eucalyptorum Crous, Fungal Planet 20. 2007. Figs 106, 107.
On OA. Conidiomata synnematal to sporodochial, pale brown up to 300 μm diam.
Macroconidiophores arising from a brown stroma of 3–6 layers of textura angularis, giving rise
to subcylindrical, hyaline (dark brown at the base), smooth, frequently branched conidiophores,
0–2(–6)-septate, 15–25(–45) × 3–4 μm. Macroconidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth, subcylindrical,
10–15 × 2–4 μm, proliferating sympodially and percurrently near apex. Macroconidia hyaline,
smooth, subcylindrical, 1(–3)-septate, apex obtusely rounded, base truncate, slightly curved,
(27–)40–50(–55) × 2–2.5(–3) μm. Microconidia formed in acervular conidiomata together with
macroconidia. Microconidiophores intermingled among macroconidiophores, hyaline, smooth,
subcylindrical, branched, 1–4-septate, 20–40 × 2–2.5 µm. Microconidiogenous cells terminal and
lateral, hyaline, smooth, ampulliform, phialidic, 5–16 × 2–2.5 µm, solitary or in penicillate clusters
of up to 3. Microconidia hyaline, smooth, hamate, curved, apex subobtuse, base truncate, widest
in upper third, aseptate, (16–)17–20(–24) 1.5(–2) µm.
Specimens
examined:
Australia,
Victoria,
Otway
Ranges,
(near
Gellibrand),
latitude:
-38.568412,
longitude: 143.539586, elevation: 175
m, on leaves of Eucalyptus globulus
(Myrtaceae), Sep. 2005, I. Smith,
holotype CBS H-19771, cultures extype CPC 12429 = CBS 120221; New
South Wales, on leaves of E. nitens, 22
Nov. 1996, P.W. Crous (CBS 111689 =
CPC 1547 = STE-U 1547).
Notes: The present strain represents
Fig. 106. Macro- and microconidia and conidiogenous cells of the second collection of this fungus.
Phlogicylindrium eucalyptorum (CBS 111689). Scale bars = 10 µm. Isolates from this collection formed a
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Fig. 107. Phlogicylindrium eucalyptorum (CBS 111689). A. Colony on OA. B, E. Microcyclic conidiation with macroand macroconidia. C. Macroconidiogenous cells. D. Microconidia. F. Macroconidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

microconidial state not observed in the type (Crous et al. 2007c), and novel for species of
Phlogicylindrium.
DISCUSSION
The main question considered in the present study was: what is Septoria? To address this we
included 370 isolates representing 170 species, sampled from six continents. Furthermore, we
also generated several phylogenetic datasets based on partial sequences of the ITS, LSU, Btub,
RPB2 and EF-1α loci. In the final analysis, it was clear that Septoria is a well-defined genus and
phylogenetic clade, with pycnidial, ostiolate conidiomata, conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous
cells that proliferate sympodially, and hyaline, filiform conidia with transverse eusepta, fitting the
original concept of Sutton (1980). However, when host material has been incubated for a while,
several pycnidial species tend to form acervuli (also not clearly defined when studied in culture
on normal agar media), and conidiogenous cells could have a combination of sympodial and
percurrent proliferation (as observed in Pseudocercospora; Crous et al. 2013).
The present study, including that of Verkley et al. (2013) defined an additional 15 genera that
were formerly treated as “septoria” in the widest sense. Although it has recently been shown
that Phoma is a generic complex representing many morphologic and phylogenetic genera
(Aveskamp et al. 2010, de Gruyter et al. 2010, 2013), this was not expected to also be the case
for Septoria. Furthermore, many of the septoria-like genera discussed earlier in this paper are
presently still not known from sequence, and thus their phylogeny remains to be resolved,
meaning that they could add futher entities to the list of acknowledged septoria-like genera.
Although Septoria s. str. is a genus in the Mycosphaerellaceae (Capnodiales), several of the
septoria-like genera clustered outside this family. Species of Septoria are morphologically
conserved, and in the past many taxa were identified based on host, which has been shown
to be unreliable (see Verkley et al. 2013), as several taxa have wide host ranges. Another
complication revealed in the present study is that many septoria-like genera cluster in different
phylogenetic clades, but have still retained the Septoria morphological characters, which
means that as in Phoma, future identifications in this complex will also have to rely on DNA
sequence data to support morphological conclusions.
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The genus Stagonospora has always been separated from Septoria on the basis that Septoria
has conidiogenous cells with sympodial proliferation, whereas in Stagonospora they proliferate
percurrently. As shown in the present study, however, conidiogenesis is far too broad a feature
to define all genera that express these modes of proliferation in their conidiogenous cells.
Stagonospora, which is based on S. paludosa, was epitypified in this study, and shown to cluster
apart from Septoria s. str. Another major surprise lies in the fact that Septoria nodorum blotch,
caused by “Stagonospora” nodorum, clusters in a distinct genus, unrelated to Stagonospora s.
str., and also separate from Phaeosphaeria s. str. A repercussion from these findings is the fact
that the common cereal pathogens, which are neither Stagonospora, Septoria, Phaeosphaeria
or Leptosphaeria (see de Gruyter et al. 2013), now have to be accommodated in a new genus,
Parastagonospora. Furthermore, it appears that Stagonospora s. str. occurs on Poaceae, but
has thus far only been confirmed from Carex, though further sampling will undoubtedly extend
the host range of this genus. Parastagonospora is thus a novel, distinct stagonospora-like genus,
which has sexual morphs that are phaeosphaeria-like in morphology, thus quite unlike those of
Stagonospora s. str., which are more didymella-like in morphology.
The genus Phaeosphaeria is based on P. oryzae (asexual morph Phaeoseptoria oryzae),
for which we could designate an epitype in this study. Furthermore, we also recollected
the type species of Phaeoseptoria, P. papayae, for which we also designated an epitype.
As expected, Phaeoseptoria clusters with Phaeosphaeria, for which we choose the name
of the sexual morph, Phaeosphaeria, on the basis that it is clearly resolved, and well
established in literature. In contrast, Phaeoseptoria has in recent years become a muddled
concept harbouring unrelated coelomycetes with pigmented conidia. Obtaining a culture of
Cytostagonospora martiniana clarified the phylogenetic position of the genus as distinct from
Septoria, resolving the difference of opinion between von Arx (1983), who regarded it as
synonym of Septoria, versus Sutton (1980), who retained it as separate genus. Of interest is
the unique mode of conidiogenesis, ranging from holoblastic sympodial to polyphialides with
periclinal thickening to percurrent proliferation. It should be noted, however, that although
this is a distinct genus, C. mariniana is not the type of Cytostagonospora, and C. photiniicola
(occurring on Photinia serrulata, Austria) will have to be recollected to confirm that these two
fungi are congeneric.
The genus Phloeospora (based on P. ulmi) has for long been assumed to be a synonym of
Septoria based on morphology. It is thus good to finally see it resolved as separate phylogenetic
lineage, which is also supported morphologically based on its acervular conidiomata and
conidiogenous cells with prominent percurrent proliferation. In spite of resolving 21 genera,
several lineages remain unresolved, and are simply treated as “septoria-like” awaiting the
recollection of additional material.
It is surprising that so many of the cereal pathogens actually have a confused taxonomy. Eyespot
disease of wheat, formely treated as Tapesia (Ramulispora asexual states), was shown to
represent a distinct genus Oculimacula (Helgardia asexual states) (Crous et al. 2003), while
Quaedvlieg et al. (2011) determined that Septoria tritici blotch, caused by “Septoria” tritici, is in fact
better accommodated in a new genus, Zymoseptoria, which appears to be restricted to members
of Poaceae. The present study also resolved the phylogenetic position of Septoria nodorum
blotch, which proved to not represent a member of Septoria, Stagonospora, or Phaeosphaeria,
but to represent a distinct genus, described here as Parastagonospora. Clearly more attention
should be directed towards resolving the taxonomy of the pathogens of agricultural crops of major
economic importance in future, as these findings also have implications for genomic studies,
where organisms from different genera, and even families get compared to one another, and
new evolutionary hypotheses are proposed on the assumption that these taxa are congeneric.
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To clarify the taxonomy of well-known plant pathogens, however, many species will have to be
recollected, and epitypified, so that authentic cultures and DNA barcodes will become available
to fix the genetic application of these names.
General conclusions
The genus Septoria is defined by having pycnidial to acervular conidiomata, and hyaline
conidiophores that give rise to conidiogenous cells that proliferate sympodially and percurrently,
forming hyaline, filiform conidia with transverse eusepta. Many species have wide host ranges,
and host occurrence should not be used as primary character for identification (see Verkley et
al. 2013, this issue). Although species of Septoria and several of the novel genera introduced
here have mycosphaerella-like sexual states, the name Mycosphaerella is restricted to the
genus Ramularia, and is unavailable for species of Septoria and related genera.
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Abstract   The Teratosphaeriaceae represents a recently established family that includes numerous saprobic, extremophilic, human opportunistic, and plant pathogenic fungi. Partial DNA
sequence data of the 28S rRNA and RPB2 genes strongly support a separation of the Mycosphaerellaceae from the Teratosphaeriaceae, and also provide support for the Extremaceae
and Neodevriesiaceae, two novel families including many extremophilic fungi that occur on a
diversity of substrates. In addition, a multi-locus DNA sequence dataset was generated (ITS,
LSU, Btub, Act, RPB2, EF-1α and Cal) to distinguish taxa in Mycosphaerella and Teratosphaeria
associated with leaf disease of Eucalyptus, leading to the introduction of 23 novel genera, ﬁve
species and 48 new combinations. Species are distinguished based on a polyphasic approach,
combining morphological, ecological and phylogenetic species concepts, named here as the
Consolidated Species Concept (CSC). From the DNA sequence data generated, we show that
each one of the ﬁve coding genes tested, reliably identify most of the species present in this
dataset (except species of Pseudocercospora). The ITS gene serves as a primary barcode
locus as it is easily generated and has the most extensive dataset available, while either Btub,
EF-1α or RPB2 provide a useful secondary barcode locus.
INTRODUCTION
The current generic and family concepts of the Mycosphaerellaceae and the Teratosphaeriaceae (Capnodiales, Dothideomycetes) can be indirectly attributed to Crous (1998), who used
morphological characteristics of cultures and asexual morphs to show that Mycosphaerella was
polyphyletic. Crous (1998) suggested that the genus warranted subdivision into natural groups,
deﬁned by their asexual morphs. In contrast to these ﬁndings, the ﬁrst phylogenetic trees published for Mycosphaerella (based on ITS nrDNA sequence data), showed it was monophyletic
(Crous et al. 1999, 2000, 2001, Stewart et al. 1999, Goodwin et al. 2001). As more sequence
data became available (especially of loci such as 28S nrDNA), this view gradually changed
and Mycosphaerella is now recognised as polyphyletic (Braun et al. 2003, Schubert et al. 2007,
Crous et al. 2007b, 2009b, Batzer et al. 2008, Dugan et al. 2008, Bensch et al. 2012). Although
Mycosphaerella s.l. represents a complex (of genera and species) with more than 10 000 species
names (Crous et al. 2000, 2001, 2004b, c, 2006, 2007a, 2009c, Crous & Braun 2003), several
phylogenetic lineages remain poorly resolved due to limited sampling (Hunter et al. 2006, Crous
et al. 2007a, 2009a –d, Quaedvlieg et al. 2011, 2012). A previous study by Verkley et al. (2004)
showed that Mycosphaerella s.str. was limited to species with Ramularia asexual morphs, and
that the remaining Mycosphaerella-like species were better placed in other genera.
The genus Teratosphaeria was separated from Mycosphaerella s.l. based on its ascomatal arrangement and periphysate ostioles (Müller & Oehrens 1982). Teratosphaeria was later placed
in its own family, based on ascospores that turn brown and verruculose while still in their asci,
the presence of pseudoparenchymatal remnants in ascomata, ascospores with mucoid sheaths,
distinct asexual morphs and DNA phylogenetic data (Crous et al. 2007a). By 2012, 22 asexual
extremophilic and plant pathogenic genera have been linked to the Teratosphaeriaceae, while
38 asexual genera were included in the Mycosphaerellaceae (Hyde et al. 2013). Another 11
genera have subsequently been added to the Mycosphaerellaceae (Crous et al. 2013, Quaedvlieg et al. 2013). Recent phylogenetic studies into extremophilic fungi collected by Friedman
(1982) and Selbmann (2005, 2008) have shown that several genera of slow-growing melanised
rock-inhabiting (extremophilic) fungi, isolated from harsh climatic conditions (e.g. the South
Pole and high mountain peaks) either belong to the Teratosphaeriaceae and/or to a closely
associated, unclassiﬁed, family referred to as either Teratosphaeriaceae ‘1’ or ‘2’ in Ruibal et
al. (2009, 2011) and Egidi et al. (2014).
The original concept of Mycosphaerella has shifted as it became evident that the mycosphaerella-like morphology has evolved multiple times with taxa clustering in disparate families such
as the Schizothyriaceae (Batzer et al. 2008), Cladosporiaceae (Schubert et al. 2007, Dugan et
al. 2008, Bensch et al. 2010, 2012), Dissoconiaceae, Mycosphaerellaceae and Teratosphae
riaceae (Crous et al. 2009b, Li et al. 2012).
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Numerous species are associated with Mycosphaerella leaf disease (MLD) and Teratosphaeria
leaf disease (TLD) of Eucalyptus and the closely related genus Corymbia. The genus Eucalyptus
(Myrtaceae) is primarily native to Australia and contains more than 700 species. Some species
have exceptionally fast growth rates and relatively short rotation periods, making them ideally
suited for hardwood timber, ﬁrewood, charcoal, essential oils and pulp production (Grattapaglia
et al. 2012). For commercial purposes, Eucalyptus spp. have been introduced and cultivated in
many other tropical, sub-tropical and temperate countries, where these species often prosper
and even dominate a range of habitats, from heathlands to forests (Crous 1998, Turnbull 2000,
Wingﬁeld et al. 2001, Boland et al. 2006). Although Eucalyptus spp. exhibit many properties
favourable for commercial forestry production, exotic plantations often suffer severe damage
caused by the large numbers of native (host-shift) and introduced pathogens that may cause
serious and epidemic diseases, often simultaneously on roots, stems or leaves (Park et al. 2000,
Old et al. 2003, Slippers et al. 2005, Hunter et al. 2011). A good example of host shifting is the
stem canker pathogen Teratosphaeria zuluensis, which most likely jumped from a native tree
to introduced clones of E. grandis in South Africa and to E. camaldulensis in Ethiopia, where
it is now a major pathogen (Wingﬁeld et al. 1996, Gezahgne et al. 2003, Cortinas et al. 2010).
Host jumping by fungal pathogens is relatively common and several other examples can be
found among fungal species associated with MLD and TLD of eucalypts (Crous & Groenewald
2005, Burgess et al. 2007, Crous et al. 2007a, Arzanlou et al. 2008, Hunter et al. 2011, Pérez
et al. 2013).
In total, more than 146 species in the Mycosphaerellaceae and Teratosphaeriaceae cultivated from leaf spots of eucalypts are included in this study. Species of this complex
are assemblages of cryptic taxa that can co-inhabit the same lesions, making reliable
species identiﬁcation difﬁcult (Crous 1998, Barnes et al. 2004, Crous et al. 2004b, c,
Groenewald et al. 2005, Cheewangkoon et al. 2008, Stukenbrock et al. 2012). Species
identiﬁcation has been hampered by conserved sexual morphologies throughout the Mycosphaerellaceae and the Teratosphaeriaceae, turning the taxonomic and systematic focus
mostly to asexual morphology (Crous et al. 2000, 2006, Verkley et al. 2013). However, similar
asexual morphologies have also independently evolved in different taxa, further complicating
the taxonomy of these pathogens (Crous et al. 2007a).
The introduction of routine DNA sequencing technology during the last decade has made it
possible to mostly identify and classify these phytopathogens, although species boundary ambiguities still exist between phylogenetically closely related taxa. Several previous studies have
used molecular sequencing techniques to analyse the diversity of MLD and TLD pathogens
on Eucalyptus spp. However, these studies generally included a limited and frequently nonoverlapping dataset of species and DNA loci (with ITS being used predominantly for species
identiﬁcation) (for example, Crous et al. 2006, Hunter et al. 2006).
We analyse 329 isolates representing 146 species of MLD- and TLD-associated fungi, using
seven loci that have individually or in combination been used in the past to successfully identify
species belonging to the Mycosphaerellaceae or Teratosphaeriaceae. These loci include partial
sequences of the β-tubulin gene (Btub), the internal transcribed spacer regions and intervening
5.8S rDNA (ITS), actin (Act), translation elongation factor 1-alpha (EF-1α), 28S nrDNA (LSU),
calmodulin (Cal) and RNA polymerase II second largest subunit gene (RPB2) (Crous et al.
2004c, Hunter et al. 2006, Quaedvlieg et al. 2011). An additional 172 isolates representing 125
species (mostly extremophiles linked to the Teratosphaeriaceae by Ruibal et al. (2009, 2011)
and Egidi et al. (2014) were also investigated based on two loci, LSU and RPB2.
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The primary goal of this study is to 1) resolve the main lineages in Teratosphaeriaceae into
phylogenetic and morphological units, which can be assigned to single generic names using
existing and newly generated LSU and RPB2 sequence data in combination with the LSU/
RPB2 data of Teratosphaeriaceae associated extremophilic isolates generated by Ruibal et al.
(2009, 2011) and Egidi et al. (2014). Secondary goals of this study are to 2) create a multi-locus
DNA sequence dataset in order to rigorously distinguish the selected MLD- and TLD-associated
fungal species; and 3) determine which loci provide the most reliable identiﬁcation based on
PCR efﬁciency and the size of the Kimura-2-parameter barcode gaps. Comparing the obtained
results with existing literature, this study 4) describes novel species isolated from MLD and
TLD symptoms; and 5) considers species boundaries of phylogenetically closely related taxa.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolates
Isolates used for this study (Table 1) were obtained from the CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity
Centre, Utrecht, The Netherlands (CBS), or from the working collection of Pedro Crous (CPC),
housed at CBS. Fresh collections were made from leaves of diverse hosts by placing material in
damp chambers for 1–2 d. Single conidial colonies were grown from sporulating conidiomata on
Petri dishes containing 2 % malt extract agar (MEA) as described earlier by Crous et al. (1991).
Leaf and stem tissue bearing ascomata were soaked in water for ± 2 h, after which they were
placed in the bottom of Petri dish lids, with the top half of the dish containing MEA. Ascospore
germination patterns were determined after 24 h, and single ascospore and conidial cultures
were established according to Crous (1998). Colonies were sub-cultured onto potato-dextrose
agar (PDA), oatmeal agar (OA) (see Crous et al. 2009e), MEA, and pine needle agar (PNA)
(Smith et al. 1996), and incubated at 25 °C to promote sporulation.
Multi-locus DNA screening
Genomic DNA was extracted from mycelium growing on MEA (Table 1), using the UltraCleanTM
Microbial DNA Isolation Kit (Mo Bio Laboratories, Inc., Solana Beach, CA, USA). All strains
were screened for seven loci (ITS, LSU, Act, Cal, EF-1α, RPB2 and Btub) using the primer sets
listed in Table 2. The PCR ampliﬁcations were performed in a total volume of 12.5 µL solution
containing 10–20 ng of template DNA, 1× PCR buffer, 0.7 µL DMSO (99.9 %), 2 mM MgCl2,
0.4 µM of each primer, 25 µM of each dNTP and 1.0 U BioTaq DNA polymerase (Bioline GmbH
Luckenwalde, Germany). PCR conditions were set as follows: an initial denaturation temperature
of 96 °C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation temperature of 96 °C for 45 s, primer
annealing at the temperature stated in Table 2, primer extension at 72 °C for 90 s and a ﬁnal
extension step at 72 °C for 2 min. The resulting fragments were sequenced using the PCR primers and the BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit v. 3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
CA, USA). Sequencing reactions were performed as described by Cheewangkoon et al. (2008).
Phylogenetic analysis
An initial alignment of the obtained sequence data was ﬁrst done using MAFFT v. 7 (http://
mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/index.html; Katoh et al. 2002) and whenever indicated, manually improved in BioEdit v. 7.0.5.2 (Hall 1999). To check the congruency of the datasets, a 70 %
Neighbour-Joining (NJ) reciprocal bootstrap method with maximum likelihood distance was
performed on each individual locus (Mason-Gamer & Kellogg 1996) (resulting trees not shown).
Bayesian analyses (critical value for the topological convergence diagnostic set to 0.01) were
performed on the ﬁve-locus (ITS, LSU, RPB2, EF-1α and Btub) TLD (Fig. 1) and MLD (Fig.
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CBS 125421 = CPC 15370EET
CBS 137.56
CBS 124.31 = CPC 5070
CBS 118712
CBS 118790
CBS 118854
CBS 125985 = CPC 13864ET
CBS 119414ET

CBS 110503 = CMW 14459
CBS 114761 = CPC 1217
CBS 116289 = CPC 10935
CBS 119901 = CMW 10189
CBS 122892 = CPC 12421EET
CBS 122893 = CPC 14898
CPC 12249
CBS 113059 = CPC 4313
CBS 120035 = CPC 12730ET
CBS 110696 = CPC 1518 =
CPC 18701
CBS 111577 = CPC 1838EET
CBS 112119 = CPC 3026ET
CBS 112494 = CPC 3350
CBS 147.52
CBS 128768 = CPC 18276ET

P.W. Crous

A. Maxwell
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
A. Gezahgne
I. Smith
L. Mostert
A.J.L. Phillips
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous & A. Smith
L. Swart
L. Swart
J.E. Taylor
P.W. Crous & B.A. Summerell
–
K.L. Crous & P.W. Crous

South Africa
Russia
Switzerland
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: Queensland
Australia: Western Australia
South Africa
South Africa
Ethiopia
Australia: Victoria
South Africa
Portugal
Chile
South Africa
South Africa
South Africa
South Africa
Australia
Zaire
South Africa

Eucalyptus viminalis
Carex sp.
Pinus montana
Protea lepidocarpodendron
Corymbia henryii
Corymbia variegata
Eucalyptus dunnii
Eucalyptus dunnii
Eucalyptus tereticornis
Eucalyptus globulus × camaldulensis
Eucalyptus globulus
Protea repens
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Protea repens
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus sp.
Protea repens
Protea cynaroides
Leucadendron laureolum
Protea repens
Persoonia sp.
Coffea robusta
Phaenocoma prolifera
F. Roets
M. Ribaldi
E.W. Schmidt
P. Tyler
M.J. Barbetti
S.B. Hong
P.W. Crous
L. Butinar
P.W. Crous
R. Beever
Boterenbrood
–
–
Hafellner & Muggia
N. Nickerson
P.W. Crous
F.M. Dugan

South Africa
Italy
Romania
Fiji
Australia
South Korea
South Africa
Slovenia
The Netherlands
New Zealand
The Netherlands
Spain
Spain
Austria
Canada
South Africa
USA

S. Ozerskaya
E. Müller
P.W. Crous & B. Summerell
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
B. Summerell
A.J. Carnegie

P.W. Crous

South Africa

Eucalyptus viminalis

Leucadendron tinctum
Hedysarum coronarium
Beta vulgaris
–
Trifolium subterraneum
soil of Perilla field
Protea arborea
hypersaline water of Secovlje
salterns
ET
Cla. herbarum
CBS 121621 = CPC 12177
Hordeum vulgare
Cla. hillianum
CBS 125988 = CPC 15458ET Typha orientalis
Cla. iridis
CBS 138.40 = CPC 15458ET
Iris sp.
Constantinomyces macerans TRN440
Rock sample
Con. nebulosus
CBS 117941 = TRN262
Rock sample
Cystocoleus ebeneus
L348
Rock sample
Devriesia acadiensis
CBS 115874 = DAOM 232211 Heat-treated soil
D. agapanthi
CBS 132689 = CPC 19833ET Agapanthus africanus
D. americana
CBS 117726ET
Air sample

B. sedgefieldii
Camarosporula persooniae
Capnodium coffeae
Catenulostroma
hermanusense
Cat. protearum
Cercospora ariminensis
C. beticola
C. capsici
C. zebrina
Cladosporium allicinum
Cla. chalastosporoides
Cla. fusiforme

Austroafricana sp.
Batcheloromyces alistairii
B. proteae
B. leucadendri

A. parva

A. keanei

Apenidiella strumelloidea
Aulographina pinorum
Austroafricana associata

Amycosphaerella africana

M. Hujslová
M. Hujslová
A. Maxwell
P.W. Crous

Czech Republic
Czech Republic
Australia: Western Australia
South Africa

CBS 132720
CBS 132721ET
CBS 110500ET of Mycosphaerella aurantia
CBS 110843 =
CPC 850ET of Mycosphaerella ellipsoidea
CBS 116154 =
CPC 794ET of Mycosphaerella africana
CBS 680.95 =
CPC 796ET of Mycosphaerella africana
CBS 114484ET
CBS 655.86
CBS 112224 = CPC 3116
CBS 120730 = CPC 13119ET
CBS 120731 = CPC 13128
CBS 120732 = CPC 13108
CPC 13113
CPC 13375
CBS 130524ET

Acidiella bohemica

Highly acidic soil
Highly acidic soil
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus cladocalyx

Isolate no.1, 2
Host
Location
Collector
				

Species

Table 1. Collection details and GenBank accession numbers of isolates included in this study.

KJ564331
KJ564334
EU167591
KF310005
KF310014
EU048580
EU040226
JX069859
EU040227

KF902090
KF902004
KF902046
KF251800
KF251651
KJ564335
KJ564332
KJ564333

KF937221
KF937222
JF770460
KF902173
KF902089

KF901831
KF902087
KF902025
KF901986
KF901832
KF902088
KF902104
KF901813
KF937220
KF901833

KF937229
KF902102
KF901827
KF901824
KF901828
KF901829
KF901825
KF901826
KF901830

KF902048

KF902047

KF901984
KF901985
KF901837
KF902049

LSU

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

KF903398
–
KF903481
KF903512
KF903539
–
KF903612
KF903460
–
–

–
–
–
KF903526
KF903527
–
–
–
–

KF903589

KF903480

–
–
KF903395
KF903407

Act

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

KF902534
KF902536
KF902535
KF902537
KF902538
KF902539
KF902533
KF902527
–
–

–
–
–
KF902528
KF902531
KF902532
KF902529
KF902530
–

KF902556

KF902555

–
–
KF902554
KF902557

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

KF901513
KF901740
KF901680
KF901647
KF901514
KF901741
KF901750
KF901498
–
–

–
–
KF901510
KF901507
KF901511
KF901512
KF901508
KF901509
–

KF901701

KF901700

–
–
KF901516
KF901702

–
–
–
KF310081
KF310068
–
KF937251
KJ564346
–

KF902198
KF902199
KF902200
KF252302
KF252305
–
–
–

KF937253
KF937254
KF937255
KF902196
KF902197

KF902189
KF902191
KF902190
KF902192
KF902193
KF902194
KF902188
KF902186
KF937252
KF902195

KF937266
KF902180
KF902183
KF902177
KF902184
KF902185
KF902181
KF902182
KF902187

KF902225

KF902224

KF902178
KF902179
KF902223
KF902226

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

KF903094
KF903096
KF903095
KF903097
KF903098
KF903099
KF903093
KF903086
–
–

–
–
KF903090
KF903087
KF903091
KF903092
KF903088
KF903089
–

KF903117

KF903116

–
–
KF903115
KF903118

GenBank accession no.3
Cal
ITS
RPB2 EF-1α

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

KF902797
KF902799
KF902798
KF902800
KF902801
KF902802
KF902796
KF902795
–
–

–
–
KF902793
KF902790
–
KF902794
KF902791
KF902792
–

KF902820

KF902819

–
–
KF902818
KF902821

Btub
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Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Rock sample
Rock sample
Rock sample
Rock sample
–
Rock sample
Rock sample
Rock sample
Rock sample
Rock sample
Syzygium siamense
Rock sample
Pinus sp.
Pinus sp.

Indonesia
Indonesia
Spain
Antarctica
Antarctica
Antarctica
–
Spain
Antarctica
Antarctica
Antarctica
Antarctica
Thailand
Spain
Mexico
Mexico

M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
C. Ruibal
–
–
–
–
C. Ruibal
S. Onofri
–
–
–
P.W. Crous & K.D. Hyde
–
M. de Jesús Yáñez-Morales
M. de Jesús Yáñez-Morales

CBS 118285 = TRN81
Rock sample
Spain: Mallorca
C. Ruibal
CBS 130602 = CPC 18299ET
Protea sp.
South Africa
P.W. Crous
CPC 13981
Protea repens
Portugal
M.F. Moura
ET
CBS 118294 = TRN111
Rock sample
Spain
C. Ruibal
CBS 122898 = CPC 14960ET
Protea sp.
South Africa
P.W. & M. Crous
CPC 14905
Protea sp.
South Africa
P.W. & M. Crous
CBS 125422 = CPC 14403ET
Lagerstroemia indica
USA: Louisiana
P.W. Crous & M.J. Wingfield
ET
CBS 137182 = CCFEE 5672
Rock sample
Italy
–
CBS 129527 = CPC 17306ET
Scaevola taccada
Australia: Queensland
P.W. Crous, R.G. Shivas &
			A.R. McTaggart
CBS 133579 = CPC 19784ET
Aloe sp.
South Africa
P.W. Crous
CBS 115876 = DAOM 232217
Heat-treated soil
Canada
N. Nickerson
CBS 137183 = CCFEE 5681ET
Rock sample
Italy
–
CPC 11876
Avicermia sp.
South Africa
W. Gams
CBS 375.81 = ATCC 200934 = Soil sample
Colombia
H. Valencia
CPC 3687
CBS 117873 = CPC 11198
Amelanchier lamarckii
The Netherlands
G. Verkley
CBS 133581 = CPC 19948ET
Stirlingia latifolia
Australia
W. Gams
CBS 122379 = X1037ET
Strelitzia nicolai
South Africa
W. Gams & H. Glen
ET
CBS 122480
Strelitzia sp.
South Africa
W. Gams & H. Glen
ET
CBS 115878 = DAOM 225330
Heat-treated soil
Canada
N. Nickerson
CBS 115879 = DAOM 226677
Heat-treated soil
Canada
N. Nickerson
CBS 116483
Pinus nigra
USA
G. Adams
CBS 383.74
Pinus coulteri
France
M. Morelet
ET
CBS 122538 = CCFEE 5313
Lichen thallus
Antarctica
L. Zucconi
(Usnea antarctica)
CCFEE 5474
Rock sample
Antarctica
–
CCFEE 5490
Rock sample
Antarctica
–
CCFEE 5505
Rock sample
Argentina
–
CCFEE 5506
Rock sample
Argentina
–
CCFEE 5525
Rock sample
Antarctica
–
CCFEE 5526
Rock sample
Antarctica
–
CCFEE 5543
Rock sample
India
–
CCFEE 5547
Rock sample
Antarctica
–
CBS 106.75ET
Man, Tinea nigra
Venezuela
D. Borelli
CBS 118496 = CPC 11167ET
Eucalyptus sp.
Indonesia
M.J. Wingfield

Isolate no.1, 2
Host
Location
Collector
				

CBS 118497 = CPC 11169
CBS 118498 = CPC 11170
Extremus adstrictus
CBS 118292 = TRN96ET
Ex. antarcticus
CCFEE 5312
CBS 136103 = CCFEE 451ET
CBS 136104 = CCFEE 5207
Extremus sp.
CCFEE 5551
Extremus sp.
CBS 118300 = TRN137
Extremus sp.
CBS 119436 = CCFEE 5177
Friedmanniomyces endolithicus CCFEE 5199
CCFEE 5283
CCFEE 5328
Hortaea thailandica
CBS 125423 = CPC 16651ET
Lapidomyces hispanicus
CBS 118764 = TRN126
Lecanosticta brevispora
CBS 133601 = CPC 18092ET
CPC 18092

Eupenidiella venezuelensis
Euteratosphaeria
verrucosiafricana

Dothistroma pini
Doth. septosporum
Elasticomyces elasticus

D. stirlingiae
D. strelitziae
D. strelitziicola
D. thermodurans

D. shakazului
D. shelburniensis
D. simplex
Devriesia sp.
D. staurophora

D. lagerstroemiae
D. modesta
D. queenslandica

D. compacta
D. knoxdaviesii

D. bulbillosae
D. capensis

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF903393
–

KF937223
KC005799
GU301810
GU214417
EU040229
KF937224
JX901825
KF251807
KJ380894
KF309991
KF309992
KF309996
KF309997
KF309998
KF309999
KF309993
KF310012
KF902163
–

KF903496
KF903497
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

KC005797
EU040228
KF310027
GQ852622
KF901963

KF901992
KF901993
KF310022
KF310020
GU250360
KF310021
KC315879
GU323973
KJ564326
KF310007
KF310006
JN885563
KF902125
KF310016
KF902021
JX901855

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Act

KF310029
JN712569
JN712568
GU323967
EU707865
KJ564328
KF902149
KF310026
KF901839

LSU

KF902541
KF902542
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF902540
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

KF901653
KF901654
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF901802
DQ303056

–
–
EU436763
–
–
–
–
–
FJ415474

–
–
–
–
–

–
JN712501
EU707887
–
EU707865
EU707866
–
–
–

KF902204
KF902205
KF310103
KF310086
KF310085
KF310087
–
KF310098
–
KF310093
KF310053
KF310055
KF902206
KF310076
KF902207
JX901979

KF310046
KF310047
–
KF310048
KF310049
KF310050
KF310051
KF310052
KF902202
–

KF937257
–
GU371738
–
KF937258
KF937259
JX901949
KF252308
–

KJ564347
KF937256
KF310104
KJ564341
KF902201

KF310102
–
–
KF310095
–
–
KF902233
KF310093
KF902234

KF903102
KF903103
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF903100
–

–
–
GU349049
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

GenBank accession no.3
Cal
ITS
RPB2 EF-1α
Btub

KF902804
KF902805
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF902803
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
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Neodevriesia sp.
Neodevriesiaceae sp.
Neohortaea acidophila
Neopenidiella nectandrae
Neophaeothecoidea proteae
Neotrimmatostroma
excentricum
Oleoguttula mirabilis
Pallidocercospora acaciigena

Neodevriesia hilliana
Neodevriesia xanthorrhoeae

Neocatenulostroma abietis
Neoc. germanicum
Neoc. microsporum

Myr. tenuiramis

Myr. eucalypti

Myrtapenidiella corymbia

My. vietnamensis

My. pseudovespa
My. quasiparkii
My. sumatrensis

My. nootherensis
My. pseudomarksii

My. madeirae

My. laricis-leptolepidis

Mucomycosphaerella
eurypotamii
Mycosphaerella irregulari

Microxyphium citri
Monticola elongata

Melanodothis caricis
Meristemomyces frigidum

L. longispora

JX500130
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF903534

EU019255
KF937227
GU214414
HQ599606
GU323975
KJ564327
GU323202
KF901982
KF937228
KF901840
KF310019
KF902166
KF902105
KF902165

CCFEE 5522
CBS 112515 = CPC 3837ET
CBS 112516 = CPC 3838ET
CBS 115432 = CPC 3836ET

–
KF903455
KF903456
–

KF903558
–
–
KF903545
–
KF903658
–
–
–

KF901838
KF937225
KF902129
KF902130
GQ852626
KF901997
KF937226
KF901989
KF901814

–
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield

KF903535
KF903543
KF903498
KF903499
KF903500
KF903514

KF901836
KF902128
KF901994
KF901995
KF901996
KF902171

Antarctica
Venezuela
Venezuela
Venezuela

–
KF903541

KF901835
KF902127

Rock sample
Acacia mangium
Acacia mangium
Acacia mangium

–
–
KF903453
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

GU214431
GU250389
KF310013
GU250401
KF902094
KF309995
KF309994
GU250398
GU301852
KF903542

–

JX901858

JX901863
JX901862
KF902033
KF902017

–

JX901857

KF902126

–

KF902022

CBS 123242 = CPC 15408 = Eucalyptus globulus
Thailand
R. Cheewangkoon
TH003ET
MAFF 410632
Larix leptolepis
Japan
T. Yokota
MAFF 410081
Larix leptolepis
Japan
K. Ito
CBS 112301 = CPC 3747ET
Eucalyptus globulus
Portugal: Madeira
S. Denman
CBS 112895 = CPC 3745 =
Eucalyptus globulus
Portugal: Madeira
S. Denman
CMW 14458ET
CBS 130522ET
Corymbia intermedia
Australia
A.J. Carnegie
CBS 123241 = CPC 15410 = Eucalyptus sp.
Thailand
R. Cheewangkoon
ET
TH126
CBS 121159 = DAR 77432ET Eucalyptus biturbinata
Australia
A.J. Carnegie
CBS 123243 = CPC 15409ET Eucalyptus sp.
Thailand
P. Suwannawong
ET
CBS 118499 = CPC 11171
Eucalyptus sp.
Indonesia
M.J. Wingfield
CBS 118501= CPC 11175
Eucalyptus sp.
Indonesia
M.J. Wingfield
CBS 118502= CPC 11178
Eucalyptus sp.
Indonesia
M.J. Wingfield
CBS 119974 = CMW 23441 = Eucalyptus grandis hybrid
Vietnam
T.I. Burgess
MUCC 66ET
CBS 124769 = CPC 14640ET Corymbia foelscheana
Australia: Northern Territory B.A. Summerell
CPC 14641
Corymbia foelscheana
Australia: Northern Territory B.A. Summerell
CBS 123245 = CPC 15449
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Thailand
R. Cheewangkoon
ET
CBS 123246 = CPC 15411
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Thailand
P. Suwannawong
ET
CBS 124993 = CPC 13692
Eucalyptus tenuiramis
Australia: Tasmania
B.A. & P. Summerell
CPC 13692
Eucalyptus tenuiramis
Australia: Tasmania
B.A. & P. Summerell
CBS 110038
Painted outdoor wall
Sweden
N. Hallenberg
ET
CBS 539.88
Rock sample
Germany
J. Kuroczkin
CBS 101951 =
Protea cynaroides
South Africa
J.E. Taylor & S. Denman
CPC 1960ET of sexual morph
CBS 110890 =
Protea cynaroides
South Africa
J.E. Taylor & S. Denman
CPC 1832ET of asexual morph
CBS 111031 = CPC 1848
Protea cynaroides
South Africa
J.E. Taylor & S. Denman
CBS 123187 = CPC 15382ET Macrozamia communis
New Zealand
C.F. Hill
ET
CBS 128219 = CPC 17720
Xanthorrhoea australis
Australia
P.W. Crous, I. Pascoe &
			
J. Edwards
CBS 118302 = TRN142
Rock sample
Spain: Mallorca
C. Ruibal
CPC 19594
mycoparasite of Myriangium sp. Brazil
H.C. Evans
ET
CBS 113389
Lignite rock
Germany
U. Hölker
ET
CBS 734.87
Nectandra coriacea
Cuba
R.F. Castañeda & G. Arnold
CBS 114129 = CPC 2831ET
Protea repens
South Africa
S. Denman
CBS 121102 = CPC 13092ET Eucalyptus agglomerata
Australia: New South Wales G. Price

CBS 133602 = CPC 17940EET Pinus sp.
Mexico
M. de Jesús Yáñez-Morales &
			
C. Méndez-Inocencio
CPC 17940
Pinus sp.
Mexico
M. de Jesús Yáñez-Morales &
			
C. Méndez-Inocencio
CPC 17941
Pinus sp.
Mexico
M. de Jesús Yáñez-Morales &
			
C. Méndez-Inocencio
ET
CBS 860.72
–
–
–
CCFEE 5457
Rock sample
Italy
–
CCFEE 5507
Rock sample
Argentina
–
CCFEE 5508
Rock sample
Argentina
–
CBS 451.66
Citrus sinensis
Spain
H.A. van der Aa
CCFEE 5394
Rock sample
Italy
–
CCFEE 5492
Rock sample
Italy
–
CCFEE 5499
Rock sample
Italy
–
JK 5586J
Juncus roemerianus
USA: North Carolina
B. & J. Kohlmeyer

–
KF902564
KF902563
–

–
–
–
–
–
KF902562

–
–
–

–

KF902558
–
–
KF902559
–
KF902560
–
–
KF902561

KF902548
KF902549
KF902550
KF902551
KF902552
KF902553

–
KF902547

–
–
KF902544
KF902545

KF902543

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–

–

–

–
KF901805
KF901751
KF901804

–
–
GU214636
–
–
KF901518

–
–
–

AY260097

KF901517
–
–
KF901772
–
KF901658
–
–
KF901499

–
KF901771
KF901655
KF901656
KF901657
KF901809

–
KF901770

–
–
KF901688
KF901675

KF901769

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–

–

–

KF310070
KF902238
KF902237
KF902211

KF310100
KJ564349
GU357768
KF902235
KF937265
KF902236

KF937264
–
–

–

KF902227
KF937261
KF902228
KF902229
KF937262
KF902230
KF937263
KF902231
KF902232

KF902218
KF902219
KF902220
KF902221
KF902222
–

KF902216
KF902217

JX901987
JX901986
–
KF902214

KF902213

–
KF310063
KF310066
KF310067
KF902209
KF310062
–
KF310065
GU371722

JX901982

JX901981

KF902208

–
KF903125
KF903124
KF903105

–
–
–
–
–
KF903123

–
–
–

–

KF903119
–
–
KF903120
–
KF903121
–
–
KF903122

KF903112
KF903113
–
–
–
KF903114

–
KF903111

–
–
KF903108
KF903109

KF903107

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–

–

–

–
KF902828
KF902827
KF902807

–
–
–
–
–
KF902826

–
–
–

–

KF902822
–
–
KF902823
–
KF902824
–
–
KF902825

KF902812
KF902813
KF902814
KF902815
KF902816
KF902817

–
KF902811

–
–
–
–

KF902809

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–

–

–
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Parapenidiella pseudotasmaniensis
Para. tasmaniensis

Pa. marksii

Paramycosphaerella
intermedia

P. thailandica

P. konae

P. holualoana
P. irregulariramosa

P. heimioides

P. heimii

P. crystallina

P. colombiensis

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

–
L. Renney
L. Renney
G. Kemp
G. Kemp
A.J. Carnegie
K. Surridge
K. Surridge
M.J. Wingfield
I.W. Smith

South Africa

Colombia
Brazil
Brazil
Brazil
Thailand
Australia
Indonesia
Indonesia
USA: Hawaii
South Africa
USA: Hawaii
USA: Hawaii
Thailand
Thailand
Brazil
Cameroon
New Zealand
New Zealand
South Africa
South Africa
Australia: Victoria
South Africa
South Africa
Tanzania
Australia

Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
–
Acacia auriculiformis
Eucalyptus dunnii
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Leucospermum sp.
Eucalyptus saligna
Leucadendron cv. ‘Safari Sunset’
Leucadendron cv. ‘Safari Sunset’
Acacia mangium
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Musa sp.
Musa sp.
Eucalyptus saligna
Eucalyptus saligna
Eucalyptus grandis × saligna
Eucalyptus grandis × saligna
Eucalyptus globulus
Musa sp.
Musa sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus globulus

Australia: Tasmania

M.J. Wingfield

P.W. Crous & M.E. Palm
P.W. Crous & M.E. Palm
K. Pongpanich
W. Himaman
–

P.W. Crous & M.E. Palm
M.J. Wingfield

M.J. Wingfield

M.J. Wingfield
A.C. Alfenas
A.C. Alfenas
A.C. Alfenas
W. Himaman
A.J. Carnegie
M.J. Wingfield

A.C. Alfenas
P.W. Crous

M.J. Wingfield

M.J. Wingfield

Brazil
Madagascar

South Africa

Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.

USA: Hawaii
South Africa

P.W. Crous & M.E. Palm
M.J. Wingfield

M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield

Colombia
Colombia

Eucalyptus urophylla
Eucalyptus urophylla
Leucospermum sp.
Leaf litter of Eucalyptus grandis ×
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Leaf litter of Eucalyptus grandis ×
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Eucalyptus bicostata

M.J. Wingfield

Colombia

CBS 111687 = CMW 14780 = Eucalyptus nitens
CPC 1555ET

CBS 681.95 = CPC 802 =
CMW 3033ET
CPC 11453
CBS 110682 = CPC 760 =
CMW 4942ET
CPC 10992
CPC 11441
CPC 11548
CPC 11716
CPC 11926
CPC 13099
CBS 111190 = CPC 1312 =
CMW 3046ET
CBS 111364 = CPC 1311 =
CMW 14776
CBS 110698 = CPC 2126ET
CBS 111211 = CPC 1362 =
CMW 5223ET
CBS 111028 = CPC 2125ET
CBS 111261 = CPC 2123ET
CBS 116367 = CPC 10547ET
CBS 120723 = CPC 13478
CBS 121389 = X882 =
CIRAD 81
CBS 121390 = X883 =
CIRAD 1165
CBS 114356 = CPC 10902 =
NZFS 301 K/1
CBS 114415 = CPC 10922 =
NZFS 301.13
CBS 110693 = CPC 823
CBS 110750 = CPC 822 =
CMW 14778
CBS 110920 = CPC 935
CBS 110963 = CPC 4632
CBS 110964 = CPC 4633
CBS 110981 = CPC 1073
CBS 124991 = CPC 12400ET

CBS 111045 = CPC 1179

CBS 110967 = CPC 1104 =
CMW 11255ET
CBS 110968 = CPC 1105ET
CBS 110969 = CPC 1106 =
CMW 4944ET
CBS 110699 = CPC 2155
CBS 111044 = CPC 1178

KF901843

KF901842
KF902054
KF902055
KF902103
KF901844

DQ204758
KF902056

KF902027

KF902026

KF901956

KF902158
KF902159
KF902134
KF902135
KF902023

KJ380896
KF902053

KF901815

KF901964
KF901935
KF901936
KF901937
KF902131
KF901841
KF901998

KF901934
KF902013

KF902052

KF902051

KF902161
KF902050

KF901969
KF901970

KF901968

LSU

B.A. Summerell
M.J. Wingfield

KF901834
KF902164

Australia
Venezuela

CBS 120740 = CPC 13290
CPC 13350

Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus camaldulensis ×
Eucalyptus urophylla
Eucalyptus urophylla

Isolate no.1, 2
Host
Location
Collector
				
Act

KF903451

KF903410
KF903411
KF903412
KF903417
KF903562

–
KF903404

KF903468

KF903466

–

KF903422
KF903442
–
KF903524
–

–
KF903441

KF903446

KF903593
KF903600
KF903602
KF903605
KF903607
KF903635
KF903440

KF903601
KF903399

KF903590

KF903424

KF903400
KF903423

KF903414
KF903415

KF903413

–
–

KF902587

KF902582
KF902583
KF902584
KF902585
KF902589

–
KF902586

KF902580

KF902579

–

–
–
–
KF902648
–

–
KF902578

KF902577

KF902570
KF902571
KF902572
KF902573
KF902581
KF902574
KF902576

KF902565
KF902575

KF902569

KF902568

KF902566
KF902567

KF902612
KF902613

KF902611

–
–

KF901521

KF901520
KF901707
KF901708
KF901749
KF901522

DQ267597
KF901709

KF901682

KF901681

KF901624

KF901798
KF901799
KF901776
KF901777
KF901679

AY260087
KF901706

KF901500

KF901629
KF901610
KF901611
KF901612
KF901773
KF901519
KF901659

KF901609
KF901671

KF901705

KF901704

KF901801
KF901703

KF901634
KF901635

KF901633

KF901515
KF901803

KF902263

KF902258
KF902259
KF902260
KF902261
KF902265

–
KF902262

KF902256

KF902255

KF902340

KF902253
KF902254
KF902337
KF902338
KF902339

KJ380900
KF902252

KF902251

KF902244
KF902245
KF902246
KF902247
KF902257
KF902248
KF902250

KF902239
KF902249

KF902243

KF902242

KF902240
KF902241

KF902296
KF902297

KF902295

KF902212
KF902210

KF903150

KF903145
KF903146
KF903147
KF903148
KF903152

–
KF903149

KF903143

KF903142

KF903224

KF903140
KF903141
KF903221
KF903222
KF903223

–
KF903139

KF903138

KF903131
KF903132
KF903133
KF903134
KF903144
KF903135
KF903137

KF903126
KF903136

KF903130

KF903129

KF903127
KF903128

KF903179
KF903180

KF903178

KF903106
KF903104

GenBank accession no.3
Cal
ITS
RPB2 EF-1α
Btub

KF902853

KF902848
KF902849
KF902850
KF902851
KF902855

–
KF902852

KF902846

KF902845

KF902926

KF902843
KF902844
KF902923
KF902924
KF902925

–
KF902842

KF902841

KF902834
KF902835
KF902836
KF902837
KF902847
KF902838
KF902840

KF902829
KF902839

KF902833

KF902832

KF902830
KF902831

KF902881
KF902882

KF902880

KF902808
KF902806

Chapter 6

CBS 114556 = CMW 14663 = Eucalyptus nitens
Australia: Tasmania
M.J. Wingfield
CPC 1556ET
Parateratosphaeria altensteinii CBS 123539 = CPC 15133ET Encephalartos altensteinii
South Africa
P.W. Crous, M.K. Crous,
			M. Crous & K. Raath
EET
Pata. bellula
CBS 111700 = CPC 1821
Protea eximia
South Africa
J.E. Taylor
Pata. karinae
CBS 128774 = CPC 18255ET Phaenocoma prolifera
South Africa
K.L. Crous & P.W. Crous
Pata.cf. bellula
CBS 111699 = CPC 1816
Leucospermum sp.
South Africa
J.E. Taylor
ET
Pata. marasasii
CBS 122899 = CPC 14889
Protea sp.
South Africa
P.W. & M. Crous
Pata. persoonii
CBS 122895 = CPC 13972ET Protea sp.
South Africa
P.W. Crous & L. Mostert
CBS 122896 = CPC 14846 = Euchaetis meridionalis
South Africa
A.R. Wood
STE-U 6389
Passalora eucalypti
CBS 111318 = CPC 1457ET
Eucalyptus saligna
Brazil
P.W. Crous & A.C. Alfenas
Pas. intermedia
CBS 124154 = CPC 15745 = Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Madagascar
M.J. Wingfield
ET
A39
ET
Pas. leptophlebiae
CBS 129524 = CPC 18480
Eucalyptus leptophlebia
Brazil
P.W. Crous, A.C. Alfenas,
			R. Alfenas & O.L. Pereira
ET
Pas. zambiae
CBS 112970 = CPC 1228
Eucalyptus globulus
Zambia
T. Coutinho
CBS 112971 = CPC 1227ET
Eucalyptus globulus
Zambia
T. Coutinho
Penidiella columbiana
CBS 486.80ET
Paepalanthus columbianus
Colombia
W. Gams
Petrophila incerta
CBS 118287 = TRN77
Rock sample
Spain
C. Ruibal
CBS 118608 = TRN139bET
Rock sample
Spain
C. Ruibal
Phaeophleospora eugeniae
CPC 15143
Eugenia uniflora
Brazil
A.C. Alfenas
CPC 15159
Eugenia uniflora
Brazil
A.C. Alfenas
ET
Pha. eugeniicola
CPC 2557
Eugenia klotzschiana
Brazil
A.C. Alfenas
Pha. gregaria
CBS 110501
Eucalyptus globulus
Australia
A. Maxwell
CBS 111166 = CPC 1224
Eucalyptus cladocalyx
South Africa
A.R. Wood
CBS 111167 = CPC 1225
Eucalyptus cladocalyx
South Africa
A.R. Wood
CBS 111519 = CPC 1191
Eucalyptus sp.
South Africa
P.W. Crous
CBS 114662 =
Eucalyptus sp.
South Africa
P.W. Crous
CPC 1193ET of M. endophytica
Pha. scytalidii
CBS 118493 = CPC 10998ET Eucalyptus urophylla
Colombia
M.J. Wingfield
CBS 516.93 = CPC 653
Eucalyptus globulus
Brazil
F.A. Ferreira
ET
Pha. stonei
CBS 120830 = CPC 13330
Eucalyptus sp.
Australia
P.W. Crous & J. Stone
ET
Pha. stramenti
CBS 118909 = CPC 11545
Leaf litter of Eucalyptus sp.
Brazil
A.C. Alfenas
ET
Phaeothecoidea eucalypti
CBS 120831 = CPC 12918
Eucalyptus botryoides
Australia: New South Wales B.A. Summerell
Phaeo. intermedia
CBS 124994 = CPC 13711ET Eucalyptus globulus
Australia: Bruny Island
B.A. Summerell,
			
P. Summerell & A. Summerell
CPC 13711
Eucalyptus globulus
Australia: Bruny Island
B.A. Summerell,
			P. Summerell & A. Summerell
Phaeo. minutispora
CBS 124995 = CPC 13710ET Eucalyptus globulus
Australia: Bruny Island
B.A. Summerell,
			
P. Summerell & A. Summerell
CPC 13710
Eucalyptus globulus
Australia: Bruny Island
B.A. Summerell,
			P. Summerell & A. Summerell
Piedraia hortae var. hortae
CBS 480.64
Human hair
Brazil
A.C. Batista
Piedraia hortae var.
CBS 276.32
–
–
–
paraguayensis
Pie. quintanilhae
CBS 327.63ET
Genetta tigrina
Central African Republic
N. van Uden
Polychaeton citri
CBS 116435
Citrus aurantium
Iran
R. Zare & W. Gams
Polyphialoseptoria tabebuiae- CBS 112650 = CPC 3944ET
Tabebuia serratifolia
Brazil
A.C. Alfenas
serratifoliae
ET
Pseudocercospora
CBS 111072 = CPC 1266
Eucalyptus pellita
Thailand
M.J. Wingfield
basiramifera
CBS 114757 = CPC 1267ET
Eucalyptus pellita
Thailand
M.J. Wingfield
Ps. basitruncata
CBS 114664 = CPC 1202 =
Eucalyptus grandis
Colombia
M.J. Wingfield
CMW 14914
Ps. chiangmaiensis
CBS 123244 = CPC 15412ET Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Thailand
P. Suwannawong
Ps. crousii
CBS 119487 = Lynfield 1260 Eucalyptus sp.
New Zealand
C.F. Hill
Ps. eucalyptorum
CBS 110722 = CPC 15
Eucalyptus nitens
South Africa
P.W. Crous
CBS 110723 = CPC 17
Eucalyptus nitens
South Africa
P.W. Crous
CBS 110776 = CPC 12
Eucalyptus nitens
South Africa
P.W. Crous
CBS 110777 = CPC 16 =
Eucalyptus nitens
South Africa
P.W. Crous
ET of Ps. eucalyptorum
CMW 5228

KF903469
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF903445
KF903548
KF903580
KF903458
KF903459
KF903587
–
–
KF903674
KF903675
–
KF903396
KF903433
KF903434
KF903448
KF903470
KF903493
KF903588
KF903645
KF903506
–
KF903564
–
–
KF903659
–
–
–
–
–
KF903428
KF903472
KF903471
KF903544
KF903511
KF903401
KF903402
KF903405
KF903406

KF902132
KF937230
KF937232
KF902091
KF937231
KF937233
KF937234
KF937235
KF901938
KF902014
KF901939
KF902175
KF902174
KF901965
GU323963
KF310030
KF901940
KF902095
KF901845
KF901846
KF902057
KF902058
KF902059
KF902060
KF901966
KF901941
KF901847
KF901942
KF901848
KF902106
GQ852628
KF902107
KF902108
KF901943
KF901816
KF901957
GU214469
KF251716
KF902028
KF901817
KF901967
KF902133
KF902029
KF902061
KF902062
KF902063
KF901944

–
KF902614
KF902618
KF902619
KF902620
KF902621

KF902608
KF902609
KF902610

–
–
–

–
–

KF902607

–

–

KF902603
KF902602
KF902604
KF902605
–
KF902606

KF902593
KF902592
KF902594
–
–
KF902596
KF902595
–
KF902597
KF902598
KF902599
KF902600
KF902601

–

KF902590
KF902591

–
–
–
–
–
–

–

KF902588

KF901775
KF901684
KF901714
KF901715
KF901716
KF901618

KF901683
KF901501
KF901632

–
–
–

–
–

KF901753

–

–

KF901631
KF901616
KF901525
KF901617
KF901526
KF901752

KF901811
KF901810
KF901630
–
–
KF901615
KF901742
KF901523
KF901524
KF901710
KF901711
KF901712
KF901713

KF901614

KF901613
KF901672

–
–
–
–
–
–

–

KF901774

KF902294
KF902298
KF902302
KF902303
KF902304
KF902305

KF902291
KF902292
KF902293

–
–
KF252218

KF902289
–

KF902288

KF902287

KF937269

KF902282
KF902281
KF902283
KF902284
KF902285
KF902286

KF902271
KF902270
KF902272
KF310101
KF310091
KF902274
KF902273
KF902275
KF902276
KF902277
KF902278
KF902279
KF902280

KF902269

KF902267
KF902268

–
KF902266
–
KF937268
–
–

KF937267

KF902264

KF903177
KF903181
KF903185
KF903186
KF903187
KF903188

KF903174
KF903175
KF903176

–
–
–

–
–

KF903172

–

–

KF903167
KF903166
KF903168
KF903169
KF903170
KF903171

KF903157
KF903156
KF903158
–
–
KF903160
KF903159
–
KF903161
KF903162
KF903163
KF903164
KF903165

KF903155

KF903153
KF903154

–
–
–
–
–
–

–

KF903151

KF902879
KF902883
KF902887
KF902888
KF902889
KF902890

KF902876
KF902877
KF902878

–
–
–

–
–

KF902874

–

–

KF902869
KF902868
KF902870
KF902871
KF902872
KF902873

–
KF902859
KF902860
–
–
KF902862
KF902861
–
KF902863
KF902864
KF902865
KF902866
KF902867

KF902858

KF902856
KF902857

–
–
–
–
–
–

–

KF902854
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Pet. gamsii
Pet. ohnowa

Pseudoteratosphaeria
flexuosa

Ps. vitis
Pseudoramichloridium
brasilianum
Pso. henryi

Ps. schizolobii
Ps. sphaerulinae
Ps. subulata
Ps. tereticornis

Ps. pyracanthigena
Ps. robusta

Ps. norchiensis
Ps. paraguayensis

Ps. madagascariensis
Ps. marginalis
Ps. natalensis

Ps. gracilis

Ps. flavomarginata
Ps. fori

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

W. Gams
P.W. Crous
M.J. Park
M.J. Wingfield

Italy
Brazil
South Korea
Malaysia
Ecuador
Chile
New Zealand
Australia
Australia
Australia
Australia
South Korea
Brazil

Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus nitens
Pyracantha angustifolia
Eucalyptus robur
Schizolobium parahybum
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus botryoides
Eucalyptus nitens
Eucalyptus tereticornis
Eucalyptus tereticornis
Eucalyptus tereticornis
Vitis vinifera
Forrest soil
Corymbia henryi
Corymbia henryi
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus grandis

CBS 124775 = CPC 13121ET
CPC 13122
CBS 110743 = CPC 673

CBS 111012 = CPC 1109ET
CBS 111048 = CPC 1199
CBS 111163 = CPC 1201
CBS 118495 = CPC 11138ET
CBS 112896 = CPC 1004ET
CBS 112973 = CPC 1005

Colombia
Colombia
Colombia
India
South Africa
South Africa

Australia
Australia
Colombia

P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
–
P. Mansilla
I.W. Smith
A.J.L. Phillips
B.A. Summerell
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
S. Denman
S. Denman
C. Mohammed
M.J. Wingfield
G.C. Hunter
J. Roux
M.J. Wingfield
A. Aptroot
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
H.D. Shin
T. Coutinho

South Africa
South Africa
South Africa
Spain: Madeira
Spain
Australia
Portugal
Australia
Portugal
South Africa
USA: California
United Kingdom
Australia: Tasmania
Thailand
South Africa
South Africa
Indonesia
China
Indonesia
Indonesia
Madagascar
South Korea
South Africa

Eucalyptus nitens
Eucalyptus nitens
Eucalyptus nitens
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus deanei
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus punctata
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus glaucescens
Eucalyptus nitens
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus urophylla
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Fraxinus rhynchophylla
Eucalyptus nitens

M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
W. Gams & M. Arzanlou
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield

A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
M.J. Wingfield

M.J. Wingfield
P.W. Crous
M. Dick
A.J. Carnegie
P.W. Crous & B. Summerell
A.J. Carnegie
P.W. Crous & B. Summerell
H.D. Shin
D. Atilli

P.W. Crous
T. Coutinho
J.P. Mansilla

South Africa
Kenya
Spain

Eucalyptus nitens
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus globulus

CBS 110903 = CPC 14
CBS 111268 = CPC 1195
CBS 114242 = CPC 10390 =
CMW 14908ET of Ps. pseudoeucalyptorum
CBS 114866 = CPC 11
CBS 116303 = CPC 13
CBS 116304 = CPC 10
CBS 116359 = CPC 3751
CBS 132015 = CPC 11713
CBS 132029 = CPC 12406
CBS 132032 = CPC 12802
CBS 132033 = CPC 12957
CBS 132034 = CPC 13455
CBS 132035 = CPC 13769
CBS 132105 = CPC 13926
CBS 132114 = CPC 13816
CBS 132309 = CPC 12568
CBS 118824 = CMW 13594ET
CBS 113285 = CMW 9095 ET
CBS 113286 = CMW 9095
CBS 111189 = CPC 1315
CBS 116291 = CPC 10503
CPC 11144
CPC 11181
CBS 124155 = CPC 14621 ET
CBS 131582 = CPC 12497 ET
CBS 111069 = CPC 1263 =
CMW 14777ET
CBS 120738 = CPC 13049ET
CBS 111286 = CPC 1459 =
CMW 14779
CBS 131589 = CPC 10808ET
CBS 111175 = CPC 1269 =
CMW 5151ET
CBS 120029 = CPC 12962ET
CBS 112621 = CPC 4314
CBS 118489 = CPC 10849
CBS 124996 = CPC 12960
CBS 125214 = CPC 13299ET
CPC 13008
CPC 13315
CBS 132012 = CPC 11595
CBS 283.92ET

Isolate no.1, 2
Host
Location
Collector
				

KF902110
KF901978
KF901979
KF901990
KF901946
GU214511

KF901857
KF901855
KF902098

KF251826
KF901958
KF902030
KF901852
KF901854
KF901853
KF901851
KF902011
EU041854

KF902009
KF902020

KF902005
KF901945

KF902067
KF902065
KF902066
KF902018
KF902096
KF901849
KF902034
KF901850
KF902035
KF902071
KF902141
KF902140
KF902109
KF901961
KF902069
KF902068
KF902000
KF901960
KF901971
KF901999
KF902015
KF902010
KF902070

KF902064
KF901818
KF902097

LSU

KF903421
KF903425
KF903430
KF903494
KF903457
–

KF903559
KF903639
KF903403

–
–
KF903492
KF903565
KF903641
KF903631
KF903643
KF903603
_

KF903591
KF903437

KF903531
KF903444

KF903474
KF903482
KF903483
KF903484
KF903604
KF903615
KF903625
KF903630
KF903649
KF903660
KF903669
KF903661
KF903621
KF903505
KF903462
KF903463
KF903439
–
KF903594
KF903595
KF903549
KF903618
KF903427

KF903408
KF903443
–

Act

KF902654
KF902723
KF902724
KF902655
KF902656
–

KF902652
KF902650
KF902653

–
KF902642
KF902643
KF902645
KF902647
KF902646
KF902644
KF902649
_

–
KF902640

KF902633
–

KF902627
KF902625
KF902626
–
KF902615
KF902616
KF902634
KF902617
KF902638
KF902635
KF902636
KF902639
KF902637
–
KF902629
KF902628
KF902632
KF902624
KF902630
KF902631
–
KF902641
–

KF902622
KF902623
–

KF901755
KF901643
KF901644
KF901650
KF901620
AF173299

KF901535
KF901533
KF901745

–
KF901625
KF901685
KF901530
KF901532
KF901531
KF901529
KF901669
_

KF901667
KF901678

KF901665
KF901619

KF901720
KF901718
KF901719
KF901676
KF901743
KF901527
KF901689
KF901528
KF901690
KF901724
KF901783
KF901782
KF901754
KF901627
KF901722
KF901721
KF901661
–
KF901636
KF901660
KF901673
KF901668
KF901723

KF901717
KF901502
KF901744

KF902346
KF902433
KF902434
KF902347
KF902348
–

KF902344
KF902342
KF902345

KF252326
KF902331
KF902332
KF902334
KF902336
KF902335
KF902333
KF902341
_

KF902290
KF902329

KF902320
KF902321

KF902311
KF902308
KF902309
KF902310
KF902299
KF902300
KF902322
KF902301
KJ564342
KF902323
KF902324
KF902327
KF902325
KF902312
KF902314
KF902313
KF902317
–
KF902315
KF902316
KF902318
KF902330
KF902319

KF902306
KF902307
KF902328

–
KF903309
KF903310
KF903229
KF903230
–

KF903227
KF903226
KF903228

–
KF903215
KF903216
KF903218
KF903220
KF903219
KF903217
KF903225
–

KF903173
KF903213

KF903204
KF903205

KF903195
KF903192
KF903193
KF903194
KF903182
KF903183
KF903206
KF903184
KF903210
KF903207
KF903208
KF903211
KF903209
KF903196
KF903198
KF903197
KF903201
KF903191
KF903199
KF903200
KF903202
KF903214
KF903203

KF903189
KF903190
KF903212

GenBank accession no.3
Cal
ITS
RPB2 EF-1α

KF902932
KF903007
KF903008
KF902933
KF902934
–

KF902930
KF902928
KF902931

–
KF902917
KF902918
KF902920
KF902922
KF902921
KF902919
KF902927
–

KF902875
KF902915

KF902906
KF902907

KF902897
KF902894
KF902895
KF902896
KF902884
KF902885
KF902908
KF902886
KF902912
KF902909
KF902910
KF902913
KF902911
KF902898
KF902900
KF902899
KF902903
KF902893
KF902901
KF902902
KF902904
KF902916
KF902905

KF902891
KF902892
KF902914

Btub
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Eucalyptus grandis
South Africa
Eucalyptus smithii
South Africa
Pet. perpendicularis
Eucalyptus eurograndis
Colombia
Pet. secundaria
Eucalyptus grandis
Colombia
Eucalyptus grandis
Brazil
Eucalyptus sp.
Brazil
Eucalyptus sp.
Colombia
Pet. stramenticola
Eucalyptus sp. leaf litter
Brazil
Eucalyptus urophylla
Venezuela
Queenslandipenidiella
Exudates of bleeding stem
Australia: Queensland
kurandae
cankers of unidentified trees
Ramichloridium apiculatum
CBS 400.76
Soil sample
Pakistan
Ramularia endophylla
CBS 113265EET
Dead leaf of Quercus robur
Netherlands
Ram. eucalypti
CBS 120726 = CPC 13043ET Eucalyptus grandiflora
Italy
Ram. pratensis var. pratensis CPC 11294
Rumex crispus
South Korea
Ramulispora sorghi
CBS 110579 = CPC 906
Sorghum bicolor
South Africa
ET
Readeriella angustia
CBS 124997 = CPC 13608
Eucalyptus delegatensis
Australia: Tasmania
CBS 124998 = CPC 13618
Eucalyptus delegatensis
Australia: Tasmania
CPC 13621
Eucalyptus regnans
Australia: Tasmania
			
CPC 13630
Eucalyptus delegatensis
Australia: Tasmania
Read. callista
CBS 124986 = CPC 13615EET Eucalyptus sclerophylla
Australia: New South Wales
CPC 12841
Eucalyptus cannonii
Australia: New South Wales
CPC 13605
Eucalyptus multicaulis
Australia: New South Wales
CPC 13615
Eucalyptus sclerophylla
Australia: New South Wales
Read. deanei
CBS 134746 = CPC 12715ET Eucalyptus deanei
Australia: New South Wales
Read. dendritica
CBS 120032 = CPC 12709ET Eucalyptus deanei
Australia: New South Wales
Read. dimorphospora
CBS 120034 = CPC 12636ET Eucalyptus nitens
Australia: Tasmania
EET
Read. eucalypti
CBS 120079 = CPC 11184
Eucalyptus globulus
Spain
CPC 13401
Eucalyptus miniata
Australia
Read. eucalyptigena
CBS 124999 = CPC 13026ET Eucalyptus dives
Australia: New South Wales
ET
Read. limoniforma
CBS 134745 = CPC 12727
Eucalyptus sp.
Australia: New South Wales
ET
Read. menaiensis
CBS 125003 = CPC 14447
Eucalyptus oblonga
Australia: New South Wales
Read. mirabiliaffinis
CBS 134744 = CPC 13611ET Eucalyptus delegatensis
Australia: Tasmania
Read. mirabilis
CBS 125000 = CPC 12370EET Eucalyptus globulus
Australia: Victoria
Read. nontingens
CPC 14444
Eucalyptus oblonga
Australia
Read. novaezelandiae
CBS 114357 = CPC 10895ET Eucalyptus botryoides
New Zealand
Read. patrickii
CBS 124987 = CPC 13602ET Eucalyptus amygdalina
Australia: Tasmania
Read. pseudocallista
CBS 125001 = CPC 13599ET Eucalyptus prominula
Australia
Read. readeriellophora
CBS 114240 = CPC 10375ET Eucalyptus globulus
Spain
CBS 120209 = CPC 12920
Eucalyptus sp.
Australia
Readeriella sp.
CPC 12379
Eucalyptus sp.
Australia
Readeriella sp.
CBS 120733 = CPC 12820
Eucalyptus nitens
Australia: New South Wales
Read. tasmanica
CBS 125002
Eucalyptus delegatensis
Australia: Tasmania
ET
CBS 125002 = CPC 13631
Eucalyptus delegatensis
Australia: Tasmania
Recurvomyces mirabilis
CBS 119434 = CCFEE 5264ET Sandstone sample
Antarctica
CCFEE 5475
Rock sample
Italy
Recurvomyces sp.
CCFEE 5575
Rock sample
UK
Schizothyrium pomi
CBS 228.57
–
Italy
CBS 486.50
Polygonum sachalinense
The Netherlands
Scorias spongiosa
CBS 325.33
Aphid body
–
Septoria eucalyptorum
CBS 118505 = CPC 11282ET Eucalyptus leaf litter
India
S. lysimachiae
CBS 123794
Lysimachia sp.
Czech Republic
septoria-like sp.
CBS 134910 = CPC 19500
Tibouchina herbacea
Brazil
Sonderhenia eucalypticola
CPC 11251
Eucalyptus globulus
Spain
CPC 11252
Eucalyptus globulus
Spain
CBS 112502 = CPC 3749
Eucalyptus sp.
Spain
S. eucalyptorum
CBS 120220 = CPC 12553
Eucalyptus coccifera
Australia: Tasmania
Sphaerulina cercidis
CBS 118910 =
Eucalyptus sp.
France
CPC 12226ET of S. provincialis

CBS 110949 = CPC 1006
CBS 113290 = CMW 9102
CBS 118367 = CPC 10983ET
CBS 111002 = CPC 1112
CBS 115608 = CPC 504
CBS 118507 = CPC 11551ET
CPC 10989
CBS 118506 = CPC 11438ET
CBS 120737 = CPC 13373ET
CBS 121715 = CPC 13333ET
–
KF903461
KF903525
KF903599
–
KF903566
KF903567
KF903654
KF903655
–
KF903627
KF903652
KF903653
KF903583
KF903623
KF903622
–
KF903647
KF903568
KF903582
KF903572
–
KF903569
KF903671
KF903467
KF903651
KF903570
–
KF903628
KF903614
–
KF903571
KF903656
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF903501
–
–
KF903596
KF903597
KF903454
–
KF903507

EU041851
KF902072
KF902006
KF902111
GQ852654
KF902114
KF902113
KF902112
KF901819
KF442562
KF901862
KF901863
KF901974
KF901864
KF901865
KF901866
KJ380898
KF901867
KF901868
KF901869
KF901870
KF902115
KF901871
KF902073
KF901820
KF902001
KF901861
KJ380899
KF901873
KF901872
KJ380897
KF902116
KF902074
GU250372
KC315876
KF310018
KF902007
KF902024
KF901821
KF901991
KF251972
KF302409
KF902099
KF902100
KF902019
KF901822
KF901988

A. Kamal
G. Verkley
W. Gams
H.D. Shin
D. Nowell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell,
P. Summerell & A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
C. Mohammed
M.J. Wingfield
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
P. & B.A. Summerell
I.W. Smith
B.A. Summerell
M.A. Dick
P. & B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
J.P. Mansilla
A.J. Carnegie
R. Park
A.J. Carnegie
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
L. Zucconi
–
–
R. Ciferri
J.A. von Arx
–
W. Gams & M. Arzanlou
G.J.M. Verkley
D.F. Parreira
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
P.W. Crous
C. Mohammed
P.W. Crous

–
–
KF903491
KF903420
KF903476
KF903503
KF903592
KF903502
KF903530
KF903538

–
KF937236
KF901972
KF901858
KF901859
KF901947
KF901973
KF901948
KF902167
KF901860

M.J. Wingfield
G.C. Hunter
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
A.C. Alfenas
A.C. Alfenas
M.J. Wingfield
A.C. Alfenas
M.J. Wingfield
P.W. Crous & J.K. Stone

KF902667
–
KF902670
KF902671
KF902672
KF902673
KF902674
KF902675
–
–
KF902676
KF902677
KF902678
KF902679
KF902680
KF902682
KF902683
KF902684
KF902664
–
KF902685
KF902681
–
KF902687
KF902686
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF902688
–
–
KF902689
KF902691
KF902690
–
KF902692

–
KF902665
–
–
–
KF902669
KF902668
KF902666

–
–
–
KF902659
KF902660
KF902661
KF902658
KF902662
KF902657
KF902663

KF901503
–
KF901540
KF901541
KF901639
KF901542
KF901543
KF901544
–
KF901545
KF901546
KF901547
KF901548
KF901760
KF901549
KF901726
KF901504
KF901662
KF901539
AY725577
KF901551
KF901550
–
KF901761
KF901727
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF901651
–
–
KF901746
KF901747
KF901677
KF901505
KF901649

–
KF901725
KF901666
KF901756
–
KF901759
KF901758
KF901757

AY725575
–
KF901637
KF901536
KF901537
KF901621
KF901638
KF901622
KF901806
KF901538

KF902362
KF442602
KF902365
KF902366
KF902367
KF902368
KF902369
KF902370
KJ380903
KF902371
KF902372
KF902373
KF902374
KF902375
KF902376
KF902378
KF902379
KF902380
KF902357
KJ380904
KF902381
KF902377
KJ380902
KF902383
KF902382
KF310059
KF310060
KF310072
KF902384
KF902385
–
KF902386
KF252465
KF302397
KF902387
KF902389
KF902388
KF902390
KF902391

KJ564337
KF902358
KF902359
KF902360
KF937271
KF902364
KF902363
KF902361

–
KF937270
KF902350
KF902352
KF902353
KF902354
KF902351
KF902355
KF902349
KF902356

KF903244
–
KF903247
KF903248
KF903249
KF903250
KF903251
KF903252
–
KF903253
KF903254
KF903255
KF903256
–
KF903257
KF903259
KF903260
KF903261
KF903239
–
KF903262
KF903258
–
KF903264
KF903263
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF903265
–
–
KF903266
KF903268
KF903267
–
KF903269

–
KF903240
KF903241
KF903242
–
KF903246
KF903245
KF903243

–
–
KF903232
KF903234
KF903235
KF903236
KF903233
KF903237
KF903231
KF903238

KF902948
–
KF902951
KF902952
KF902953
KF902954
KF902955
KF902956
–
–
KF902957
KF902958
KF902959
–
KF902960
KF902962
KF902963
KF902964
KF902943
–
KF902965
KF902961
–
KF902967
KF902966
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF902968
–
–
KF902969
KF902971
KF902970
KF902972
KF902973

–
KF902944
KF902945
KF902946
–
KF902950
KF902949
KF902947

–
–
KF902936
KF902938
KF902939
KF902940
KF902937
KF902941
KF902935
KF902942
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Ter. foliensis
Ter. gauchensis

Ter. fibrillosa
Ter. fimbriata

Ter. eucalypti

Ter. dimorpha

Ter. destructans

Ter. crispata
Ter. cryptica

Ter. corymbiae

Ter. considenianae

Ter. biformis
Ter. blakelyi
Ter. callophylla
Ter. capensis
Ter. complicata

Sub. xenosuberosa
Teratosphaeria agapanthi
Ter. alboconidia
Ter. alcornii
Ter. angophorae
Ter. aurantia
Ter. australiensis

Suberoteratosphaeria
pseudosuberosa
Sub. suberosa

CBS 436.92 = CPC 515ET
CPC 13090
CPC 13091
CPC 13104
CPC 13106
CPC 13111
CBS 134747 = CPC 13093ET
CBS 129064 = CPC 18332
CBS 125004 = CPC 14598ET
CBS 121100 = CPC 13384EET
CBS 120493 = DAR 77452ET
CBS 125243 = MUCC 668ET
CBS 124580 = MUCC 695
CBS 125244 = MUCC 731
CBS 124578 = MUCC 693ET
CBS 120089 = CPC 12837ET
CBS 124584 = MUCC 700ET
CBS 130602ET
CBS 125216 = CPC 14535ET
CPC 14535
CBS 120087 = CPC 12840ET
CPC 13032
CPC 14057
CBS 120496 = DAR 77446
CBS 124988 = CPC 13125
CBS 130523ET
CBS 110975 = CMW 3279 =
CPC 936
CBS 111663 = CPC 1558
CBS 111679 = CPC 1576
CPC 12415
CPC 12424
CPC 12559
CPC 13839
CBS 111369 = CPC 1366ET
CBS 111370 = CPC 1368ET
CBS 120085 = CPC 12798
CBS 124051 = CPC 14132
CBS 111692 = CMW 14910 =
CPC 1582
CPC 12552
CBS 121707 = CPC 13960EET
CBS 120736 = CPC 13324ET
CBS 120893 = CPC 13321
CPC 13321
CBS 124581 = MUCC 670ET
CBS 119465 = CMW 17545
CBS 119468 = CMW 17558
–
M.J. Wingfield
I.W. Smith
I.W. Smith
C. Mohammed
I.W. Smith
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
A.J. Carnegie
B.A. Summerell
M.J. Wingfield
C. Mohammed
P.W. Crous & L. Mostert
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
S. Collins
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield

–
Australia: Tasmania
Australia: Victoria
Australia: Victoria
Australia: Tasmania
Australia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
New Zealand
Australia: Tasmania
South Africa
Australia: Queensland
Australia: Queensland
Australia
Australia: New South Wales
Uruguay
Uruguay

Eucalyptus nitens
Protea sp.
Corymbia sp.
Corymbia sp.
Corymbia sp.
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus grandis

M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
P.W. Crous
B.A. Summerell
G. Price
A.J. Carnegie
G. Whyte
G.E.St.J. Hardy
V. Andjic
G. Whyte
B.A. Summerell
K. Taylor
P.W. Crous
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie

–
Eucalyptus nitens
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus nitens
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus nitens
Eucalyptus caesia
Eucalyptus sp.

Uruguay
Brazil
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: Queensland
Portugal
Australia: Northern Territory
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: Queensland
Australia: Western Australia
Australia
Australia: Queensland
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: Western Australia
South Africa
Australia: Northern Territory
Australia: Northern Territory
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: Victoria

Eucalyptus sp.

K. Tanaka
B.A. Summerell
D. Borelli

Eucalyptus dunnii
Eucalyptus agglomerata
Eucalyptus dunnii
Eucalyptus dunnii
Eucalyptus argophloia
Eucalyptus dunnii
Eucalyptus molucana
Agapanthus umbellatus
Eucalyptus miniata
Corymbia variegata
Angophora floribunda
Eucalyptus grandis
Corymbia sp.
Eucalyptus ficifolia
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus blakelyi
Corymbia sp.
Protea sp.
Eucalyptus miniata leaf litter
Eucalyptus miniata leaf litter
Eucalyptus consideniana
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus stellulata
Corymbia maculata
Corymbia henryi
Eucalyptus bridgesiana
Eucalyptus globulus

Japan
Australia
Venezuela

CBS 124646 = JCM 15565
CBS 120061 = CPC 13055ET
CBS 105.75 = ATCC 24788 =
FMC 245ET
CBS 118911 = CPC 12085ET

Sph. myriadea
Staninwardia suttonii
Stenella araguata

Quercus dentata
Eucalyptus robusta
Man, tinea nigra

Isolate no.1, 2
Host
Location
Collector
				

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

KF901900
KF902075
KF901901
KF901902
KF901903
KF901904
KF902145
KF902146

KF901823
KF902037
KF902118
KF901895
KF901894
KF901896
EU019287
KF901898
KF937240
KF901899
KF902119

KF901949
KF902117
KF901875
KF901878
KF901876
KF901877
KF901879
KF902036
KF901881
KF901882
KF901883
KF901884
KF901885
KF901886
KF901887
KF901888
KF901889
JN712569
KF901890
KF902139
KF937238
KF901891
KF901892
KF937239
KF901893
KF901880
KF901897

KF902144

KF251754
KF901874
KF902168

LSU

KF903619
–
KF903529
KF903533
KF903644
KF903554
KF903509
KF903510

KF903449
KF903450
KF903616
KF903617
KF903620
KF903667
–
KF903447
–
KF903546
KF903452

KF903586
KF903633
KF903634
KF903636
KF903637
KF903638
KF903584
–
KF903573
KF903646
KF903523
KF903578
KF903553
KF903579
KF903551
KF903518
KF903557
–
–
KF903672
–
KF903632
KF903670
–
KF903560
–
KF903416

KF903508

–
KF903517
–

Act

KF902718
–
KF902720
KF902721
KF902722
KF902725
KF902726
KF902727

KF902715
KF902711
KF902709
KF902712
KF902710
KF902713
–
KF902716
–
KF902717
KF902719

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF902698
KF902699
KF902700
KF902701
KF902702
KF902703
KF902704
KF902705
–
–
KF902706
–
KF902707
KF902708
–
–
–
KF902714

–

–
KF902693
–

KF901576
KF901728
KF901577
KF901578
KF901579
KF901580
KF901787
KF901788

KF901506
KF901691
KF901763
KF901571
KF901570
KF901572
–
KF901574
–
KF901575
–

KF901623
KF901762
KF901553
KF901556
KF901554
KF901555
KF901557
–
KF901558
KF901559
KF901560
KF901561
KF901562
KF901563
KF901564
KF901565
KF901566
–
–
KF901781
–
KF901567
KF901568
–
KF901569
–
KF901573

KF901786

–
KF901552
–

KF902429
–
KF902430
KF902431
KF902432
KF902435
KF902436
KF902437

KF902426
KF902422
KF902420
KF902423
KF902421
KF902424
KF937274
KF902427
KF937275
KF902428
–

KF902404
KF902403
KF902398
KF902401
KF902399
KF902400
KF902402
KF902406
–
KF902407
KF902408
KF902409
KF902410
KF902411
KF902412
KF902413
KF902414
–
KF902416
KF902415
KF937272
KF902417
KF902418
KF937273
KF902419
KF902405
KF902425

–

KF252256
KF902392
KF902393

KF903303
KF903305
KF903306
KF903307
KF903308
KF903311
KF903312
KF903313

KF903300
KF903296
KF903294
KF903297
KF903295
KF903298
–
KF903301
–
KF903302
KF903304

KF903282
KF903281
KF903276
KF903279
KF903277
KF903278
KF903280
–
KF903283
–
–
KF903284
KF903285
KF903286
KF903287
KF903288
KF903289
–
–
KF903290
–
KF903291
KF903292
–
KF903293
–
KF903299

KF903275

–
KF903270
–

GenBank accession no.3
Cal
ITS
RPB2 EF-1α

KF903002
KF903003
KF903004
KF903005
KF903006
KF903009
KF903010
KF903011

KF902999
KF902995
KF902993
KF902996
KF902994
KF902997
–
KF903000
–
KF903001
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
KF902980
–
KF902981
KF902982
KF902983
KF902984
KF902985
KF902986
KF902987
KF902988
–
–
–
KF902989
–
KF902990
KF902991
–
KF902992
–
KF902998

KF902979

–
KF902974
–

Btub

Chapter 6

Ter. stellenboschiana

Ter. rubidae

Ter. pseudonubilosa

Ter. pseudoeucalypti

Ter. proteae-arboreae
Ter. pseudocryptica

Ter. ovata
Ter. pluritubularis
Ter. profusa

Ter. multiseptata
Ter. nubilosa

Ter. molleriana

Ter. mexicana
Ter. micromaculata
Ter. miniata

Ter. macowanii
Ter. majorizuluensis
Ter. mareebensis
Ter. maxii

Ter. knoxdaviesii

Ter. hortaea
Ter. juvenalis

CPC 13831
CPC 13833
CBS 124579 =
MUCC 658ET of T. rubidae
CBS 124989 = CPC 13767

CBS 120303 = CMW 17331ET
CBS 120304 = CMW 17332ET
CBS 124156 = CPC 15716ET
CBS 110906 = CMW 13347 =
CPC 40ET
CBS 111149 = CPC 23
CBS 116427 = CPC 10941
CPC 14905
CBS 122898 = CPC 14960ET
CBS 122901 = CPC 13899EET
CBS 120040 = CPC 12712ET
CBS 129529 = CPC 17272ET
CBS 112496 = CPC 3322
CBS 120137 = CPC 12805ET
CBS 110502 = CMW 14461
CBS 124582 = MUCC 647ET
CBS 125006 = CPC 14514ET
CPC 14514
CBS 110499 =
CMW 14180ET of Mycosphaerella ambiphylla
CBS 111164 = CMW 4940 =
CPC 1214ET of M. molleriana
CBS 111165 = CPC 1215ET
CBS 117924 = CMW 11588
CBS 117925 = CMW 11559
CBS 117926 = CMW 11563
CBS 117927 = CMW 11564
CBS 118359 = CMW 11560
CBS 120746 =
CPC 13398EET of T. molleriana
CBS 122905 = CMW 2732 =
CPC 355ET of T. xenocryptica
CPC 12232
CBS 121312 = DAR 77438ET
CBS 116005 = CMW 3282 =
CPC 937
CPC 11879
CPC 12235
CPC 12243
CPC 12830
CPC 13452
CPC 13825
CPC 13828
CPC 13835
CPC 13844
CBS 124052 = CPC 14632
CBS 118508 = CPC 11697ET
CBS 125007 = CPC 12821ET
CPC 12821
CPC 14963
CBS 118504 = CPC 11267ET
CPC 11264
CBS 124577 = MUCC 607ET
KF901909
KF901911
KF902031

KF901918
KF901919
KF901920
KF902079

S. McCrae
–
–
–
–
–
P.W. Crous & A.J.L. Phillips
M.J. Wingfield

Portugal
Australia: Tasmania
Australia
Australia
Australia: Tasmania
Australia: Tasmania
Portugal
Chile
Portugal
A.J.L. Phillips
Australia: New South Wales A.J. Carnegie
Australia: Victoria
A.J. Carnegie
Portugal
Portugal
Portugal
Portugal
Portugal
Australia
Australia
Australia
Australia
Australia: Northern Territory
Spain
Australia
Australia
South Africa
New Zealand
Australia
Australia: Queensland
Australia
I.W. Smith
Australia
I.W. Smith
Australia: Western Australia P.A. Barber
South Africa

Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus globulus
Angophora subvelutia
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus phoenicea
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus nitens
Eucalyptus nitens
Protea sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Corymbia henryi
Eucalyptus grandis × E. camaldulensis
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Corymbia calophylla
Eucalyptus punctata

P.W. Crous

A.J.L. Phillips
A.J.L. Phillips
A.J.L. Phillips
A.J.L. Phillips
P.W. Crous
I.W. Smith
I.W. Smith
I.W. Smith
I.W. Smith
B.A. Summerell
J.P. Mansilla
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
P.W. & M. Crous
J.A. Stalpers
A.J. Carnegie
G.S. Pegg

KF901959

S. McCrae

Portugal

Eucalyptus globulus

KF902040
KF902041
KF902042
KF902043
KF902044
KF901912
KF901913
KF902169
KF901914
KF901915
KF902101
KF901916
KF937245
KF937246
KF902032
KF901856
KF901917

KF902039
KF902078
KF902121
KF902122
KF902123
KF902120
–

KF902038

KF902012
KF902076
EU707866
EU707865
KF937241
KF901905
KF901906
KF937242
KF937243
KF902176
KF901907
KF901908
KF937244
KF901910

P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous & L. Mostert
B.A. Summerell
P.W. Crous & R.G. Shivas
P.W. Crous & B. Summerell
M. & P.W. Crous
A. Maxwell
G. Whyte
B.A. Summerell
B.A. Summerell
A. Maxwell

South Africa
South Africa
South Africa
South Africa
South Africa
Australia: New South Wales
Australia: Queensland
Australia: New South Wales
South Africa
Australia: Western Australia
Australia: Queensland
Australia: Northern Territory
Australia: Northern Territory
Australia: Western Australia

Eucalyptus cladocalyx
Eucalyptus cladocalyx
Protea sp.
Protea sp.
Protea nitida
Eucalyptus botryoides
Eucalyptus alba
Protea sp.
Protea repens
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus miniata leaf litter
Eucalyptus miniata leaf litter
Eucalyptus globulus

KF902148
KF902147
KF902016
KF902077

M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
P.W. Crous

Uruguay
Uruguay
Madagascar
South Africa

Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Eucalyptus cladocalyx

KF903561

KF903664
KF903665
KF903552

KF903606
KF903610
KF903611
KF903626
KF903648
KF903662
KF903663
KF903666
KF903668
KF903547
KF903504
–
–
–
KF903598
KF903640
–

KF903609
KF903537
KF903479

KF903540

KF903432
KF903486
KF903487
KF903488
KF903489
KF903490
–

KF903431

KF903429
KF903485
–
–
–
KF903516
KF903581
–
–
KF903397
KF903555
KF903574
–
KF903394

KF903521
KF903522
KF903550
KF903409

KF902767

KF902762
KF902763
KF902764

KF902750
KF902751
KF902752
KF902753
KF902754
KF902755
KF902756
KF902748
KF902757
–
KF902758
KF902759
–
–
KF902760
KF902651
KF902761

KF902742
KF902747
KF902749

KF902741

KF902738
KF902739
KF902744
KF902745
KF902746
KF902740
–

KF902737

KF902731
KF902732
–
–
–
KF902733
KF902734
–
–
KF902735
–
KF902736
–
KF902743

KF902729
KF902728
KF902730
–

KF901732

KF901594
KF901595
KF901596

KF901694
KF901695
KF901696
KF901697
KF901698
KF901588
KF901589
KF901807
KF901590
KF901591
KF901748
KF901592
–
–
KF901687
KF901534
KF901593

KF901585
KF901587
KF901686

KF901626

KF901693
KF901731
KF901765
KF901766
KF901767
KF901764
EF394844

KF901692

KF901670
KF901729
–
–
–
KF901581
KF901582
–
–
KF901812
KF901583
KF901584
–
KF901586

KF901790
KF901789
KF901674
KF901730

KF902486

KF902474
KF902475
KF902476

KF902461
KF902462
KF902463
KF902464
KF902465
KF902466
KF902467
KF902459
KF902468
KF902469
KF902470
KF902471
KF937280
KF937281
KF902472
KF902343
KF902473

KF902453
KF902458
KF902460

KF902452

KF902449
KF902450
KF902455
KF902456
KF902457
KF902451
–

KF902448

KF902441
KF902442
–
–
KF937276
KF902443
KF902444
KF937277
KF937278
KF902445
KF902446
KF902447
KF937279
KF902454

KF902439
KF902438
KF902440
–

KF903355

KF903350
KF903351
KF903352

KF903337
KF903338
KF903339
KF903340
KF903341
KF903342
KF903343
KF903335
KF903344
KF903345
KF903346
KF903347
–
–
KF903348
–
KF903349

KF903329
KF903334
KF903336

KF903328

KF903325
KF903326
KF903331
KF903332
KF903333
KF903327
–

KF903324

KF903317
KF903318
–
–
–
KF903319
KF903320
–
–
KF903321
KF903322
KF903323
–
KF903330

KF903315
KF903314
KF903316
–

KF903052

KF903047
KF903048
KF903049

KF903034
KF903035
KF903036
KF903037
KF903038
KF903039
KF903040
KF903032
KF903041
KF903042
KF903043
KF903044
–
–
KF903045
KF902929
KF903046

KF903026
KF903031
KF903033

KF903025

KF903022
KF903023
KF903028
KF903029
KF903030
KF903024
–

KF903021

KF903015
KF903016
–
–
–
KF903017
KF903018
–
–
–
KF903019
KF903020
–
KF903027

KF903013
KF903012
KF903014
–
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Teratosphaeriaceae sp.
Teratosphaeriaceae sp.
Teratosphaeriaceae sp.
Teratosphaeriaceae sp.
Toxicocladosporium irritans
Tox. protearum
Tox. rubrigenum
Tripospermum myrti
Undescribed species
Undescribed species
Undescribed species

Teratosphaeriaceae sp.

Teratosphaeriaceae sp.

Teratosphaeriaceae sp.

Teratosphaeriaceae sp.

Teratosphaeriaceae sp.

Teratosphaeriaceae sp.

Teratosphaeriopsis
pseudoafricana
Teratosphaeriaceae sp.
Teratosphaeriaceae sp.
Teratosphaeriaceae sp.

Teratosphaericola
pseudoafricana

Ter. zuluensis

Ter. viscidus

Ter. verrucosa

Ter. veloci

Ter. tinara
Ter. toledana

Ter. syncarpiae

Ter. suttonii

Species

Table 1. (Ctd).

CBS 117937 = TRN211
Rock sample
Spain
–
CBS 120744 = CPC 12349
Eucalyptus sp.
USA: Hawaii
W. Gams
CBS 131961
Ant body
Brazil
A.P.M. Duarte, N.C. Baron &
			
D.A. de Angelis
CBS 131960
Ant body
Brazil
A.P.M. Duarte, N.C. Baron &
			
D.A. de Angelis
CBS 131962
Ant body
Brazil
A.P.M. Duarte, N.C. Baron &
			
D.A. de Angelis
CBS 131963
Ant body
Brazil
A.P.M. Duarte, N.C. Baron &
			
D.A. de Angelis
CBS 131976
Ant body
Brazil
A.P.M. Duarte, N.C. Baron &
			
D.A. de Angelis
CBS 131977
Ant body
Brazil
A.P.M. Duarte, N.C. Baron &
			
D.A. de Angelis
CBS 131979
Ant body
Brazil
A.P.M. Duarte, N.C. Baron &
			
D.A. de Angelis
CCFEE 5569
Rock sample
Italy
–
CPC 13680
Eucalyptus placita
Australia
B.A. Summerell
TRN232
Rock sample
Spain
–
TRN450
Rock sample
Spain
–
CBS 128777 = CPC 18471ET Phaenocoma prolifera
South Africa
K. L. & P.W. Crous
CBS 126499 = CPC 15254ET Protea burchellii
South Africa
F. Roets
CBS 124158 = CPC 15735ET Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Madagascar
M. J. Wingfield
CBS 437.68
Citrus sp.
Java
J.H. van Emden
CCFEE 5772
Rock sample
France
D. Tesei
CBS 118301 = TRN138
Rock sample
Spain
C. Ruibal
CBS 118305 = TRN62
Rock sample
Spain
C. Ruibal

KF310015
KF901921
KF310011
KF937237
JF499868
HQ599587
FJ790305
KF902008
KJ380895
GU323974
GU323961

KF901955

KF901954

KF901953

KF901952

KF901951

KF901950

GU323978
KF902160
KF902172

KF902084
KF902085

CBS 114782 = CPC 1230ET
CBS 111171 = CPC 1261

–
KF903657
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–
KF903532
–

KF903473
KF903436

KF903563
KF903519
KF903520
KF903435

KF901926
KF902082
KF902083
KF902045

T. Coutinho
P.W. Crous

KF903556
KF903464
KF903475
–
KF903673
KF903465
KF903629
–

KF901923
KF902081
KF901924
KF937249
KF901925
KF901980
KF902124
KF901927

Zambia
South Africa

KF903608
–
KF903536

KF902003
KF902162
KF901922

Eucalyptus globulus
Eucalyptus sp.

–
KF903577
KF903613
–
KF903513

Act

KF937247
KF902080
KF901981
KF937248
KF902142

LSU

CBS 125215 = CPC 13764
Eucalyptus punctata
South Africa
P.W. Crous
CBS 125215
Eucalyptus punctata
South Africa
P.W. Crous
CPC 12283
Eucalyptus sp.
France: Corsica
J. Dijksterhuis
CBS 110907 = CPC 63
Eucalyptus grandis
South Africa
P.W. Crous
CBS 119973 =
Eucalyptus pellita
Vietnam
T.I. Burgess
CMW 23439ET of Mycosphaerella obscuris
CPC 12218
Eucalyptus sp.
Indonesia
M.J. Wingfield
CPC 12352
Eucalyptus sp.
USA: Hawaii
W. Gams
ET
CBS 121160 = DAR 77433
Syncarpia glomulifera
Australia: New South Wales A.J. Carnegie &
			
M.J. Wingfield
CBS 124583 = MUCC 666ET
Corymbia sp.
Australia: Queensland
T.I. Burgess
ET
CBS 113313 = CMW 14457
Eucalyptus sp.
Spain
P.W. Crous & G. Bills
CBS 115513 = CPC 10840
Eucalyptus sp.
Spain
P.W. Crous & G. Bills
ET
CBS 124061 = CPC 14602
Eucalyptus miniata
Australia: Northern Territory B.A. Summerell
CPC 14600
Eucalyptus miniata
Australia: Northern Territory B.A. Summerell
CBS 113621 = CPC 42ET
Eucalyptus cladocalyx
South Africa
P.W. Crous
CPC 12949
Eucalyptus sp.
South Africa
P.W. Crous
CBS 121157 = MUCC 453ET
Eucalyptus grandis
Australia: Queensland
T.I. Burgess, G.E.St.J Hardy,
			
A.J. Carnegie & G. Pegg
CBS 124992 = CPC 13306
Eucalyptus sp.
Australia: Queensland
B.A. Summerell & P.W. Crous
CBS 120301 = CMW 17321EET Eucalyptus grandis
South Africa
M.J. Wingfield
CBS 120302 = CMW 17322EET Eucalyptus grandis
South Africa
M.J. Wingfield
CBS 111168 = CPC 1231
Eucalyptus globulus
Zambia
T. Coutinho

Isolate no.1, 2
Host
Location
Collector
				

–
KF902765
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–
KF902546
–

KF902783
KF902784

KF902779
KF902780
KF902781
KF902782

KF902773
KF902774
KF902775
–
KF902776
KF902778
KF902777
–

KF902769
KF902770
KF902772

–
KF902768
KF902766
–
KF902771

–
KF901597
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–
KF901800
–

KF901737
KF901738

KF901602
KF901735
KF901736
KF901699

KF901599
KF901734
KF901600
–
KF901601
KF901645
KF901768
–

KF901664
–
KF901598

–
KF901733
KF901646
–
KF901784

KF310071
KF902477
KF310079
–
KJ564345
KJ564344
KJ564338
KF902502
KJ380901
KJ564343
KF310084

KF902484

KF902483

KF902482

KF902481

KF902480

KF902479

KF310038
KF902215
KF902478

KF902500
KF902501

KF902496
KF902497
KF902498
KF902499

KF902491
KF902492
KF902493
KF937284
–
KF902495
KF902494
–

KF902488
–
KF902490

KF937282
KF902487
KF902485
KF937283
KF902489

–
KF903353
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–
KF903110
–

KF903371
KF903372

KF903366
KF903368
KF903369
KF903370

–
KF903361
KF903362
–
KF903363
KF903365
KF903364
KF903367

KF903357
KF903358
KF903360

–
KF903356
KF903354
–
KF903359

GenBank accession no.3
Cal
ITS
RPB2 EF-1α

–
KF903050
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–
KF902810
–

KF903067
KF903068

KF903063
KF903064
KF903065
KF903066

KF903057
KF903058
KF903059
–
KF903060
KF903062
KF903061
–

KF903054
–
KF903056

–
KF903053
KF903051
–
KF903055

Btub
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3

2

1

B.A. Summerell

Australia

CBS 118742
CBS 116366 = CPC 10522 =
CMW 11730
CBS 116426
CBS 122455
CPC 10522
CPC 13467
CPC 15285
CPC 15289
CPC 15291
CPC 15293
CPC 15294
CPC 15296
CPC 15300
CBS 121101 = CPC 13302ET
CBS 118500 = CPC 11174ET
CBS 125008 = CPC 11671EET
CBS 125010 = CPC 12748ET
CPC 12748
CBS 125009 = CPC 14044ET
CBS 387.92 = CPC 353ET
CBS 110988 = CPC 1090
CBS 110999 = CPC 1087ET
CBS 111049 = CPC 1089
CBS 111185 = CPC 1300ET
CBS 133618

ET

Thailand
Thailand
USA: Florida
USA: Florida
Thailand
Thailand
USA: Florida
USA: Florida
USA: Florida
USA: Florida
USA: Florida
USA: Florida
Indonesia
Australia: Queensland
Indonesia
South Korea
Australia
Australia
USA: Virginia
Brazil
Colombia
Colombia
Colombia
Indonesia
The Netherlands

Anthurium sp.
Acacia mangium
Musa sp.
Citrus sp.
Acacia mangium
Eucalyptus sp.
Citrus sp.
Citrus sp.
Citrus sp.
Citrus sp.
Citrus sp.
Citrus sp.
Citrus sp.
Eucalyptus tereticornis
Eucalyptus sp.
Lonicera japonica
Eucalyptus sp.
Eucalyptus sp.
Twig debris
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus grandis
Eucalyptus grandis
Poa annua

J. Cavaletto
R.C. Ploetz
K. Pongpanich
W. Himaman
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
P.W. Crous
M.J. Wingfield
H.D. Shin
A.J. Carnegie
A.J. Carnegie
P.W. Crous
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
M.J. Wingfield
S. Videira

C.F. Hill
K. Pongpanich

P.W. Crous & L. Mostert

South Africa

CBS 122897 = CPC 13984EET Protea sp.
Eucalyptus tectifica

KF901983
KF902092

R.F. Castañeda
K.L. & P.W. Crous

CBS 125011 = CPC 14636

KF901962

B. Dell

KF901987
KF902156
KF902136
KF902137
KF902150
KF902151
KF902152
KF902153
KF902154
KF902155
KF902086
KF901931
–
KF902093
KF901933
KF901932
KF902157
KF902143
KF901975
KF901977
KF901976
KF902002
KC005802

FJ839662
KF902138

KF901930

KF937250

KF901929
KF902170

V. Beilharz
M.J. Wingfield

ET

KJ564329
KJ564330
KF310028
GQ852588
KJ564336
GQ852593
GU250390
KJ564324
GU250395
GU323971
KJ564325
KF310024
KF901928

W. Quaedvlieg
W. Quaedvlieg
–
P.W. Crous
P.W. Crous
B.A. Summerell
–
–
–
C. Ruibal
C. Ruibal
C. Ruibal
V. & R. Beilharz

Pinus koraiensis
The Netherlands
Pinus koraiensis
The Netherlands
Rock sample
Italy
Eucalyptus platyphylla
Australia
Eucalyptus nitens
South Africa
Eucalyptus molucana
Australia
Rock sample
Italy
Rock sample
Antarctica
Rock sample
Antarctica
Rock sample
Spain
Rock sample
Spain
Rock sample
Spain
Daviesia mimosoides
Australia
(≡ D. cormybosa var. mimosoides)
CBS 116003 = VPRI31812
Grevillea sp.
Australia
CBS 120735 = CPC 13378ET Eucalyptus camaldulensis ×
Venezuela
urophylla
CBS 119975 = CMW 23443 = Eucalyptus urophylla
China
MUCC 410 = PAB 05.05 B2ET
CBS 314.95ET
Smilax sp. leaf litter
Cuba
CBS 128776 = CPC 18472ET Phaenocoma prolifera
South Africa

CPC 16833
CPC 16832
CBS 136110 = CCFEE 5764
CBS 120729 = CPC 13282ET
CBS 110809 = CPC 830ET
CPC 13264
CBS 136106 = CCFEE 5459ET
CBS 136107 = CCFEE 5488ET
CBS 136108 = CCFEE 5489
CBS 118283 = TRN124ET
CBS 118284 = TRN104
CBS 118296 = TRN114ET
CBS 116002 = VPRI31767

–
–
–
KF903650
–
–
KF903676
–
–
–
–
KF903642
KF903495
–
KF903575
KF903624
–
KF903585
KF903418
KF903419
KF903426
KF903438
–

–
–

KF903576

–

–
–

KF903515

KF903478
KF903528

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF903477

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF902789
KF902694
KF902696
KF902695
KF902697
–

–
–

KF902788

–

–
–

KF902787

–
KF902786

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF902785

KF901648
KF901797
KF901778
KF901779
KF901791
KF901792
KF901793
KF901794
KF901795
KF901796
KF901739
KF901606
KF901652
–
KF901608
KF901607
–
KF901785
KF901640
KF901642
KF901641
KF901663
–

–
KF901780

KF901605

–

–
–

KF901628

KF901604
KF901808

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF901603

KF902520
KF902521
KF902511
KF902512
KF902513
KF902514
KF902515
KF902516
KF902517
KF902518
KF902510
KF902522
KF902203
KF902523
KF902525
KF902524
KF902526
–
KF902394
KF902396
KF902395
KF902397
KJ564348

KF252287
KF902519

KF902509

KF937285

KF902507
KF902508

KF902506

KF902504
KF902505

KJ564350
–
–
KJ564339
KJ564351
KJ564340
KF310088
KF310089
–
–
KF310089
KF310096
KF902503

KF903387
KF903388
KF903378
KF903379
KF903380
KF903381
KF903382
KF903383
KF903384
KF903385
KF903377
KF903389
KF903101
–
KF903391
KF903390
–
KF903392
KF903271
KF903273
KF903272
KF903274
–

–
KF903386

KF903376

–

–
–

KF903375

–
KF903374

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF903373

KF903081
KF903082
KF903074
KF903075
KF903076
–
KF903077
–
KF903078
KF903079
–
KF903083
–
–
KF903085
KF903084
–
–
KF902975
KF902977
KF902976
KF902978
–

–
KF903080

KF903073

–

–
–

KF903072

KF903070
KF903071

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KF903069

ATCC: American Type Culture Collection, Virginia, USA; CBS: CBS Fungal Biodiversity Centre, Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, The Netherlands; CCFEE: Culture collection from extreme environments of the Dipartimento di Scienze Ambientali, University of Tuscia,
Viterbo, Italy; CIRAD: Centre de Coopération Internationale en Recherche Agronomique pour le Développement, UMR-BGPI, Montpellier, France; CMW: Culture collection of the Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute (FABI) of the University of Pretoria, Pretoria, South
Africa; CPC: Collection Pedro Crous, housed at CBS; DAOM: Plant Research Institute, Department of Agriculture (Mycology), Ottawa, Canada; DAR: Plant Pathology Herbarium, Orange Agricultural Institute, Forest Road, Orange. NSW 2800, Australia; MAFF: NIAS Genebank,
Microorganism Section, Japan; MUCC: Murdoch University Culture Collection, Murdoch, Australia; NZFS: Forest Research Culture Collection, Private Bag 3020, Rotorua, New Zealand; STE-U: Department of Plant Pathology, University of Stellenbosch, South Africa; TRN: T. Ruibal
private collection; VPRI: Victorian Department of Primary Industries, Knoxfield, Australia; X: Working collection of Mahdi Arzanlou.
EET: ex-epitype; ET: ex-type.
Act: Actin; Btub: β-tubulin; Cal: Calmodulin; EF-1α: Translation elongation factor 1-alpha; ITS: internal transcribed spacer regions of the nrDNA operon; LSU: 28S large subunit of the nrRNA gene; RPB2: RNA polymerase II second largest subunit.

Z. xenoparkii
Zymoseptoria verkleyi

Z. nocoxi
Z. parkii
Z. pseudoparkii

Z. eucalypti
Z. eucalyptorum
Z. lonicericola
Z. nabiacense

Xenopenidiella rigidophora
Xenophacidiella
pseudocatenata
Xenoteratosphaeria
jonkershoekensis
Zasmidium
aerohyalinosporum
Z. anthuriicola
Z. citri

Verr. proteacearum
Xenomycosphaerella
elongata
Xenom. yunnanensis

Verrucisporota daviesiae

Von. flagrans

Undescribed species
Undescribed species
Undescribed species
Uwebraunia australiensis
Uwe. commune
Uwe. dekkeri
Vermiconia foris
Von. antarctica
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Staninwardia suttonii CBS 120061
Teratosphaeriaceae sp. CPC 13123
Teratosphaeria suttonii CPC 12218
4x
1 Teratosphaeria
suttonii CBS 119973
Teratosphaeria suttonii CPC 12352
1
1 Teratosphaeria juvenalis CBS 116427
1 Teratosphaeria juvenalis CBS 110906
1
Teratosphaeria juvenalis CBS 111149
1 Teratosphaeria verrucosa CBS 113621
Teratosphaeria verrucosa CPC 12949
Teratosphaeria molleriana CPC 12232
1 Teratosphaeria
molleriana CBS 111164
Teratosphaeria molleriana CBS 111165
Teratosphaeria molleriana CBS 122905
Teratosphaeria molleriana CBS 118359
0.68 Teratosphaeria molleriana CBS 117924
Teratosphaeria molleriana CBS 117927
1
Teratosphaeria molleriana CBS 117926
Teratosphaeria molleriana CBS 117925
1
Teratosphaeria molleriana CBS 110499
Teratosphaeria blakelyi CBS 120089
1 Teratosphaeria toledana CBS 115513
0.83
Teratosphaeria toledana CBS 113313
Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 13844
0.75
1 Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 13825
Teratosphaeria nubilosa CBS 116005
Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 13835
0.99
Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 13828
Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 13452
0.96 Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 12235
Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 11879
1
Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 12243
Teratosphaeria nubilosa CPC 12830
Teratosphaeria pseudonubilosa CPC 13831
0.99
0.99 Teratosphaeria pseudonubilosa CPC 13833
1 Teratosphaeria destructans CBS 111370
1 Teratosphaeria viscidus CBS 124992
2x 1
Teratosphaeria viscidus CBS 121157
1 Teratosphaeria eucalypti CPC 12552
Teratosphaeria eucalypti CBS 111692
0.72
0.76
Teratosphaeria pseudoeucalypti CBS 124577
Teratosphaeria aurantia CBS 125243
Teratosphaeria corymbiae CBS 124988
1
0.68
Teratosphaeria callophylla CBS 124584
Teratosphaeria majorizuluensis CBS 120040
Teratosphaeria stellenboschiana CPC 13764
1 Teratosphaeria stellenboschiana CBS 124989
0.58 1 Teratosphaeria stellenboschiana CPC 12283
1 Teratosphaeria gauchensis CBS 120304
1 Teratosphaeria
gauchensis CPC 120303
1 1
Teratosphaeria gauchensis CBS 119468
Teratosphaeria gauchensis CBS 119465
1
0.86
Teratosphaeria foliensis CBS 124581
Teratosphaeria zuluensis CBS 120301
1
1
Teratosphaeria zuluensis CBS 120302
Teratosphaeria considenianae CPC 13032
1
1
1
Teratosphaeria considenianae CPC 14057
Teratosphaeriaceae sp. CPC 13680
Teratosphaeria ovata CBS 124052
Teratosphaeria miniata CBS 125006
1
Teratosphaeria mareebensis CBS 129529
Teratosphaeria micromaculata CBS 124582
1
0.82 1
Teratosphaeria biformis CBS 124578
Teratosphaeria complicata CPC 14535
1
0.99
Teratosphaeria hortaea CBS 124156
Teratosphaeria dimorpha CBS 124051
1
1 Teratosphaeria pluritubularis CBS 118508
Teratosphaeria profusa CBS 125007
0.6
Teratosphaeria cryptica CPC 13839
Teratosphaeria cryptica CPC 13839
Teratosphaeria cryptica CBS 111663
Teratosphaeria cryptica CBS 111679
1
Teratosphaeria cryptica CPC 12559
Teratosphaeria cryptica CBS 110975
0.96
Teratosphaeria cryptica CPC 12424
4x
0.99
Teratosphaeria cryptica CPC 12415
Teratosphaeria alboconidia CBS 125004
Teratosphaeria veloci CPC 14600
Teratosphaeria syncarpiae CBS 121160
1
2x
Teratosphaeria fibrillosa CBS 121707
Teratosphaeria fimbriata CBS 120736
1
1 Teratosphaeria fimbriata CBS 120893
1
Teratosphaeria fimbriata CPC 13321
2x
0.59
1
Teratosphaeria angophorae CBS 120493
Teratosphaeria alcornii CPC 13384
Teratosphaeria multiseptata CBS 121312
1
0.74
Teratosphaeria australiensis CBS 124580
1
2x
Teratosphaeria australiensis CBS 125244
1
1
Teratosphaeria tinara CBS 124583
Teratosphaeria pseudocryptica CPC 11267
1
Teratosphaeria rubidae CBS 124579
Austroafricana parva CBS 119901
1 Austroafricana parva CBS 116289
1
Austroafricana parva CPC 12249
1
Austroafricana parva CBS 122892
1 Austroafricana parva CBS 122893
0.55
Austroafricana parva CBS 114761
4x
Austroafricana parva CBS 110503
1
Austroafricana sp. CBS 113059
4x
1
2x Austroafricana associata CPC 13375
1
Austroafricana associata CBS 112224
1
0.69
Austroafricana associata CPC 13113
2x
4x
Austroafricana associata CBS 120730
1
1
1
Austroafricana associata CBS 120732
0.97
Austroafricana associata CBS 120731
4x
Neocatenulostroma microspora CBS 101951
4x
0.91
Eupenidiella venezuelensis CBS 106.75
0.98 Euteratosphaeria verrucosiafricana CBS 118496
4x
1
Euteratosphaeria verrucosiafricana CBS 118497
Euteratosphaeria verrucosiafricana CBS 118498
Teratosphaeriaceae sp. CBS 120744
1
2x
1
Teratosphaeriaceae sp. CPC 12349
Teratosphaeria mexicana CBS 110502
Suberoteratosphaeria suberosa CPC 13111
0.78 Suberoteratosphaeria suberosa CPC 13106
Suberoteratosphaeria suberosa CBS 436.92
1
Suberoteratosphaeria
suberosa CPC 13090
4x
1 Suberoteratosphaeria suberosa CPC 13091
1
1
Suberoteratosphaeria suberosa CPC 13104
2x
1
Suberoteratosphaeria xenosuberosa CBS 134747
2x
1
Suberoteratosphaeria pseudosuberosa CBS 118911
2x
0.88
Neotrimmatostroma excentricum CBS 121102
Phaeothecoidea intermedia CBS 124994
4x
1
1
Phaeothecoidea minutispora CPC 13710
4x
Phaeothecoidea eucalypti CBS 120831
0.99
1 Readeriella tasmanica CPC 13631
0.94
Readeriella tasmanica CBS 125002
0.8
Readeriella dendritica CPC 12709
1
Readeriella patrickii CPC 13602
Readeriella novaezelandiae CBS 114357
Readeriella eucalyptigena CBS 124999
1 0.94
Readeriella mirabilis CBS 125000
1
Readeriella menaiensis CBS 125003
1
4x
1
Readeriella sp. CPC 12379
Readeriella mirabiliaffinis CBS 134744
1 Readeriella angustia CBS 124998
Readeriella angustia CBS 124997
1
Readeriella angustia CPC 13621
1
1 Readeriella angustia CPC 13630
0.55
1
Readeriella nontingens CPC 14444
Readeriella dimorphospora CPC 12636
0.92
Readeriella callista CPC 13615
1 Readeriella callista CPC 12841
1
1
Readeriella callista CPC 13605
Readeriella pseudocallista CBS 125001
0.8
Readeriella deanei CBS 134746
1
1
Readeriella limoniforma CBS 134745
0.92
Readeriella readeriellophora CPC 12920
Readeriella eucalypti CPC 13401
Pseudoteratosphaeria gamsii CBS 118495
2x
1
1 Pseudoteratosphaeria parkiiaffinis CBS 120737
Pseudoteratosphaeria stramenticola CBS 118506
0.75
Pseudoteratosphaeria perpendicularis CBS 118367
Pseudoteratosphaeria secundaria CBS 111002
0.89
4x
1
1 Pseudoteratosphaeria secundaria CBS 118507
Pseudoteratosphaeria secundaria CPC 10989
Pseudoteratosphaeria secundaria CBS 115608
1
Pseudoteratosphaeria flexuosa CBS 111048
Pseudoteratosphaeria flexuosa CBS 110743
1
1
1
Pseudoteratosphaeria flexuosa CBS 111012
Pseudoteratosphaeria flexuosa CBS 111163
Pseudoteratosphaeria ohnowa CBS 112896
Penidiella columbiana CBS 486.80
1
2x
1
Teratosphaericola pseudoafricana CBS 114782
Teratosphaericola pseudoafricana CBS 111168
4x
Teratosphaeriopsis pseudoafricana CBS 111171
Myrtapenidiella eucalypti CBS 123246
1
1
4x
Myrtapenidiella eucalypti CBS 123245
Myrtapenidiella corymbia CBS 124769
1
Myrtapenidiella tenuiramis CPC 13692
0.98 Parapenidiella tasmaniensis CBS 114556
4x
1
Parapenidiella tasmaniensis CBS 111687
Parapenidiella pseudotasmaniensis CBS 124991
4x
Queenslandipenidiella kurandae CBS 121715
0.1

4x

2x

A
B
C

Teratosphaeria

E
F

0.99

Austroafricana
Neocatenulostroma
Eupenidiella
Euteratosphaeria

Suberoteratosphaeria

Teratosphaeriaceae

D

Neotrimmatostroma

Phaeothecoidea

Readeriella

G

4x

1

Pseudoteratosphaeria
Penidiella

Teratosphaericola
Teratosphaeriopsis
Myrtapenidiella

Parapenidiella
Queenslandipenidiella

Fig. 1. A Bayesian 50 % majority rule consensus tree based on a combined ITS, LSU, RPB2, EF-1α and Btub alignment, containing all isolates associated with Teratosphaeria leaf disease of Eucalyptus available at the CBS. Bayesian posterior probabilities support values for the respective nodes are displayed in the tree. The tree was rooted to
Staninwardia suttonii. The scale bar indicates 0.1 expected changes per site.
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Pseudoramichloridium
Paramycosphaerella

Extremaceae

Xenomycosphaerella
Phaeophleospora
Amycosphaerella

Pallidocercospora

H

Sonderhenia

I

Pseudocercospora

Mycosphaerellaceae

Staninwardia suttonii CBS 120061
Pseudoramichloridium henryi CBS 124775
Pseudoramichloridium henryi CPC 13122
Paramycosphaerella marksii CBS 110920
Paramycosphaerella marksii CBS 110981
1 Paramycosphaerella marksii CBS 110750
Paramycosphaerella marksii CBS 110964
1
1 Paramycosphaerella marksii CBS 110963
Paramycosphaerella intermedia CBS 114356
Paramycosphaerella intermedia CBS 114415
1 1
Passalora intermedia CBS 124154
Mycosphaerella irregulari CBS 123242
1
Mycosphaerella pseudomarksii CBS 123241
0.97
3x
1
Mycosphaerella madeirae CBS 112301
1
0.89
Mycosphaerella madeirae CBS 112895
3x
Zasmidium nabiacense CBS 125010
0.7
Zasmidium nabiacense CPC 12748
0.64
Mycosphaerella vietnamensis CBS 119974
1
Zasmidium parkii CBS 387.92
1
Zasmidium aerohyalinosporum CBS 125011
Xenomycosphaerella yunnanensis CBS 119975
1
Xenomycosphaerella elongata CBS 120735
0.99
Mycosphaerella sumatrensis CBS 118499
3x
1
Mycosphaerella
sumatrensis CBS 118501
Mycosphaerella sumatrensis CBS 118502
Phaeophleospora eugeniae CPC 15143
1
Phaeophleospora eugeniae CPC 15159
Phaeophleospora gregaria CBS 111519
Phaeophleospora gregaria CBS 114662
3x 1
1 Phaeophleospora gregaria CBS 110501
Phaeophleospora gregaria CBS 111167
0.93
Phaeophleospora gregaria CBS 111166
0.55
Phaeophleospora stramenti CBS 118909
0.73
1 Phaeophleospora scytalidii CBS 516.93
1
Phaeophleospora scytalidii CBS 118493
Phaeophleospora eugeniicola CPC 2557
Amycosphaerella africana CBS 680.95
Amycosphaerella africana CBS 116154
1
Amycosphaerella africana CBS 110843
Amycosphaerella africana CBS 110500
Pallidocercospora acaciigena CBS 112516
Pallidocercospora acaciigena CBS 112515
Pallidocercospora acaciigena CPC 13350
Pallidocercospora acaciigena CBS 120740
0.93
Pallidocercospora acaciigena CBS 115432
Pallidocercospora heimioides CBS 111190
Pallidocercospora heimioides CBS 111364
0.97 Pallidocercospora crystallina CBS 110699
Pallidocercospora crystallina CBS 681.95
Pallidocercospora crystallina CBS 111044
Pallidocercospora crystallina CBS 111045
1 1 Pallidocercospora crystallina CPC 11453
Pallidocercospora irregulariramosa CBS 111211
Pallidocercospora heimii CBS 110682
Pallidocercospora heimii CPC 11926
1 Pallidocercospora heimii CPC 13099
Pallidocercospora heimii CPC 11548
Pallidocercospora heimii CPC 11716
Pallidocercospora heimii CPC 11441
1
Pallidocercospora heimii CPC 10992
Pallidocercospora holualoana CBS 110698
Pallidocercospora konae CBS 111028
Pallidocercospora konae CBS 111261
Pallidocercospora thailandica CBS 120723
Pallidocercospora thailandica CBS 121389
Pallidocercospora
thailandica CBS 121390
1
1
Pallidocercospora thailandica CPC 10547
Pallidocercospora colombiensis CBS 110968
Pallidocercospora colombiensis CBS 110967
Pallidocercospora colombiensis CBS 110969
Sonderhenia eucalypticola CBS 112502
0.76
0.58
Sonderhenia eucalypticola CPC 11252
3x 1
Sonderhenia eucalypticola CPC 11251
Sonderhenia eucalyptorum CBS 120220
0.79 3x
Phaeophleospora stonei CPC 13330
Mycosphaerella quasiparkii CBS 123243
Pseudocercospora tereticornis CBS 124996
1 Pseudocercospora tereticornis CPC 13008
0.52
Pseudocercospora tereticornis CPC 13315
Pseudocercospora tereticornis CPC 13299
Pseudocercospora flavomarginata CBS 118824
0.52
Pseudocercospora chiangmaiensis CBS 123244
Pseudocercospora madagascarienis CBS 124155
Pseudocercospora basiramifera CBS 114757
1
0.79 1
Pseudocercospora basiramifera CBS 111072
1 Pseudocercospora paraguayensis CBS 111286
1
Pseudocercospora pyracanthigena CPC 10808
Pseudocercospora marginalis CPC 12497
Pseudocercospora basitruncata CBS 114664
1
Pseudocercospora sphaerulinae CBS 112621
Pseudocercospora crousii CBS 119487
0.96
0.76
Pseudocercospora subulata CBS 118489
1
Pseudocercospora fori CBS 113286
1 Pseudocercospora fori CBS 113285
Pseudocercospora natalensis CBS 111069
3x 1 0.63 Pseudocercospora gracilis CBS 111189
Pseudocercospora gracilis CPC 11144
0.89 Pseudocercospora gracilis CPC 11181
Pseudocercospora gracilis CBS 116291
1
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CPC 12957
1 Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CPC 12406
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CPC 12568
1
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CBS 110722
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CBS 114866
3x 1
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CBS 116359
1 Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CBS 116304
0.58
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CPC 12802
3x 1
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CBS 111268
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CPC 11713
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CPC 13769
1
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CBS 110777
1
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CBS 110723
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CBS 110776
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CBS 116303
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CBS 114242
0.93
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CPC 13926
1 Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CBS 110903
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CPC 13816
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CPC 13455
Pseudocercospora robusta CBS 111175
Pseudocercospora vitis CPC 11595
Pseudocercospora norchiensis CBS 120738
Passalora eucalypti CBS 111318
1
Passalora leptophlebiae CBS 129524
Septoria eucalyptorum CBS 118505
1
Sphaerulina cercidis CBS 118910
12x
Ramularia pratensis var. pratensis CPC 11294
1
1
3x
1
Ramularia eucalypti CBS 120726
Ramularia endophylla CBS 113265
Verrucisporota daviesiae CBS 116002
1
Mycosphaerella pseudovespa CBS 121159
Zasmidium eucalyptorum CBS 118500
1
Zasmidium pseudoparkii CBS 110999
1 Zasmidium pseudoparkii CBS 111049
1
Zasmidium pseudoparkii CBS 110988
Zasmidium xenoparkii CBS 111185
1
Zasmidium citri CPC 15300
0.99
Zasmidium citri CPC 15291
Zasmidium citri CPC 15293
Zasmidium citri CPC 15289
1
Zasmidium citri CPC 15296
1
Zasmidium citri CPC 10522
Zasmidium citri CBS 116366
Zasmidium citri CBS 116426
0.63
Zasmidium citri CPC 13467
Zasmidium citri CBS 122455
0.78
Zasmidium citri CPC 15294
Zasmidium citri CPC 15285
Verrucisporota proteacearum CBS 116003
3x
Passalora zambiae CBS 112971
1
Passalora zambiae CBS 112970
1

J

K

Septoria
Sphaerulina

Ramularia

6

Zasmidium
Verrucisporota

incertaesedis

0.1

Fig. 2. A Bayesian 50 % majority rule consensus tree based on a combined ITS, LSU, RPB2, EF-1α and Act alignment, containing all isolates associated with Mycosphaerella leaf disease of Eucalyptus available at the CBS. Bayesian posterior probabilities support values for the respective nodes are displayed in the tree. The tree was rooted to
Staninwardia suttonii. The scale bar indicates 0.1 expected changes per site.
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Ramularia pratensis var. pratensis CPC 11294 Ramularia
Zasmidium anthuriicola CBS 118742
0.74
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1
Zasmidium
Zasmidium lonicericola CBS 125008
1
1
0.6
Zasmidium nocoxi CBS 125009
Neopenidiella
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Phaeophleospora
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1
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Polyphialoseptoria
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1
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Xenomycosphaerella
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0.92
Schizothyrium pomi CBS 228.57
1
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Recurvomyces sp. CCFEE 5575
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Fig. 3. A Bayesian 50 % majority rule consensus tree based on the LSU/RPB2 alignment and containing all isolates
associated with the Teratosphaeriaceae available at the CBS. Bayesian posterior probabilities support values for the
respective nodes are displayed in the tree. The tree was rooted to Aulographina pinorum. The scale bar indicates
0.1 expected changes per site.
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Readeriella pseudocallista CPC 13599
Readeriella pseudocallista CBS 125001
Readeriella callista CBS 124986
Readeriella callista CPC 13615
0.79 1 Readeriella callista CPC 13605
Readeriella callista CPC 12841
Readeriella readeriellophora CBS 114240
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1
1
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1
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Teratosphaeria miniata CPC 14514
1
Teratosphaeria miniata CBS 125006
Teratosphaeria mareebensis CBS 129529
Teratosphaeria biformis CBS 124578
Teratosphaeria micromaculata CBS 124582
0.62
Camarosporula persooniae CBS 112494
0.75
Xenophacidiella pseudocatenata CBS 128776
0.64
Lapidomyces hispanicus CBS 118764
1
0.96
Teratosphaeriaceae sp. CCFEE 5569
Neophaeothecoidea proteae CBS 114129
3x
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mirabilis CCFEE 5522
1
3x
Apenidiella strumelloidea CBS 114484
Devriesia acadiensis CBS 115874
1
1 Devriesia staurophora CBS 375.81
1
Devriesia staurophora CBS 117873
0.64
1
Devriesia shelburniensis CBS 115876
3x 1
1 Devriesia thermodurans CBS 115878
Devriesia thermodurans CBS 115879
3x
Queenslandipenidiella kurandae CBS 121715
Scorias spongiosa CBS 325.33
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0.56
Capnodium coffeae CBS 147.52
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Microxyphium citri CBS 451.66
3x
1
Polychaeton citri CBS 116435
Teratosphaeriaceae sp. TRN450
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Fig. 3. (Ctd.)

2) trees, as well as on the two-locus, Teratosphaeriaceae and families LSU/RPB2 (Fig. 3, 4)
concatenated datasets using MrBayes v. 3.2.1 (Ronquist et al. 2011) as described by Crous et
al. (2006). Appropriate gene models were selected using MrModeltest v. 2.3 (Nylander 2004)
and applied to each gene partition. The substitution models for each locus are listed in Table 3.
Staninwardia suttonii (CBS 120061) served as an outgroup for both MLD and TLD ﬁve-locus
multigene phylogenetic analyses; Aulographina pinorum (CBS 655.86) was used as outgroup
for the LSU/RPB2 Teratosphaeriaceae tree and Parastagonospora nodorum (CBS 110109)
was used as an outgroup for the families tree.
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Parastagonospora nodorum CBS 110109
Devriesia strelitziicola CBS 122480
Cercospora capsici CBS 118712
Septoria lysimachiae CBS 123794
1
Pallidocercospora heimii CPC 11441
1
Pallidocercospora thailandica CPC 10547
0.99
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum CPC 13455
1
Pseudocercospora schizolobii CBS 120029
Dothistroma pini CBS 116483
1
0.94
0.6
Dothistroma septosporum CBS 383.74
Ramularia endophylla CBS 113265
0.99
Zymoseptoria verkleyi CBS 133618
Mycosphaerella laricis-leptolepidis MAFF 410081
1
Mycosphaerella laricis-leptolepidis MAFF 410632
1
0.98 Mucomycosphaerella sumatrensis CBS 118502
Mucomycosphaerella sumatrensis CBS 118499
Ramichloridium
apiculatum CBS 400.76
1
Uwebraunia australiensis CBS 120729
1
Uwebraunia commune CBS 110809
1
Uwebraunia dekkeri CPC 13264
Passalora zambiae CBS 112971
1
Passalora zambiae CBS 112970
Polyphialoseptoria tabebuiae-serratifoliae CBS 112650
0.6
Schizothyrium pomi CBS 228.57
1
Schizothyrium pomi CBS 486.50
0.95 Cladosporium allicinum CBS 118854
1
Cladosporium iridis CBS 138.40
Cladosporium hillianum CBS 125988
1
Cladosporium fusiforme CBS 119414
1
1
1
Cladosporium chalastosporoides CBS 125985
2x
Melanodothis caricis CBS 860.72
0.76
Cladosporium herbarum CBS 121621
1
Toxicocladosporium irritans CBS 128777
1
Toxicocladosporium rubrigenum CBS 124158
Toxicocladosporium protearum CBS 126499
Neodevriesia hilliana CBS 123187
0.68
1
Neodevriesia xanthorrhoeae CBS 128219
Neodevriesia sp. CBS 118302
‘Devriesia’ simplex CBS 137183
0.61
0.7
Undescribed species CBS 136110
‘Teratosphaeria’ capensis CBS 130602
0.69
‘Devriesia’ queenslandica CBS 129527
‘Devriesia’ sp. CPC 11876
‘Devriesia’ shakazului CPC 19784
0.54
‘Devriesia’ agapanthi CBS 132689
0.64
‘Devriesia’ lagerstroemiae CBS 125422
1
‘Devriesia’ strelitziae CBS 122379
0.61
Tripospermum sp. CPC 13123
1
1
Tripospermum myrti CBS 437.68
septoria-like sp. CBS 134910
1 Undescribed species CPC 16832
0.99
Undescribed species CPC 16833
0.95
‘Devriesia’ stirlingiae CPC 19948
0.69
0.97 ‘Teratosphaeria’ knoxdaviesii CBS 122898
‘Teratosphaeria’ knoxdaviesii CPC 14905
1
0.7
‘Devriesia’ bulbillosae CBS 118285
‘Devriesia’ modesta CCFEE 5672
Neodevriesiaceae sp. CPC 19594
0.99
Cystocoleus ebeneus L348
Extremus sp. CBS 119436
0.99
0.59
Extremus antarcticus CCFEE 5312
1
Extremus antarcticus CBS 136104
0.86
Extremus antarcticus CBS 136103
Extremus adstrictus CBS 118292
0.87
1
Extremus sp. CBS 118300
0.9
Extremus sp. CCFEE 5551
1
‘Devriesia’ americana CBS 117726
0.96
‘Devriesia’ compacta CBS 118294
1
Staninwardia suttonii CBS 120061
Pseudoramichloridium brasilianum CBS 283.92
0.94
Pseudoramichloridium henryii CBS 124775
0.86
Vermiconia antarctica CCFEE 5488
Vermiconia antarctica CCFEE 5489
0.7 0.53
Vermiconia flagrans CBS 118296
1
Vermiconia flagrans CBS 118283
1
0.55
Vermiconia flagrans CBS 118284
Vermiconia foris CBS 136106
Petrophila incerta CBS 118608
1
Petrophila incerta CBS 118287
1
Undescribed species CBS 118305
1
Undescribed species CBS 118301
Acidiella bohemica CBS 132720
1
0.63
Acidiella bohemica CBS 132721
1
Xenopenidiella rigidophora CBS 314.95
Catenulostroma protearum CBS 125421
0.63
1
Recurvomyces mirabilis CBS 117957
1
Elasticomyces elasticus CBS 122538
1
0.73
Friedmanniomyces endolithicus CCFEE 5199
Xenoconiothyrium catenata CBS 128994
Batcheloromyces leucadendri CBS 119344
1
Batcheloromyces proteae CBS 110696
1
Batcheloromyces sedgefieldii CBS 112119
Hortaea thailandica CBS 125423
0.9
Hortaea werneckii CBS 123045
0.66
Myrtapenidiella corymbia CPC 14641
1
0.78
Myrtapenidiella tenuiramis CPC 13692
Suberoteratosphaeria suberosa CPC 13090
1
Suberoteratosphaeria pseudosuberosa CBS 118911
0.99
Raederiella pseudocallista CPC 13599
0.63
0.76
1
Readeriella angustia CBS 124998
Readeriella dendritica CPC 12709
1
Meristemomyces frigidum CCFEE 5457
1
Meristemomyces frigidum CCFEE 5508
1
Meristemomyces frigidum CCFEE 5507
Teratosphaeria mareebensis CBS 129529
Teratosphaeria tinara CBS 124583
0.98
1 0.73
Teratosphaeria molleriana CBS 118359
Teratosphaeria toledana CBS 113313
1
1 Teratosphaeria destructans CBS 111370
Teratosphaeria viscidus CBS 121157
0.57
1
1
Teratosphaeria fimbriata CBS 120736
0.53
Teratosphaeria fibrillosa CBS 121707
Pseudoteratosphaeria flexuosa CBS 111048
1
0.57
Pseudoteratosphaeria flexuosa CBS 111012
1
Pseudoteratosphaeria ohnowa CBS 112896
Pseudoteratosphaeria secundaria CBS 118507
Devriesia tardicrescens CBS 128770
1
Devriesia staurophora CBS 375.81
0.8
1
Devriesia shelburniensis CBS 115876
Devriesia thermodurans CBS 115878

incertae sedis

4x

1

1

1

Mycosphaerellaceae
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incertae sedis
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Cladosporiaceae
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incertae sedis
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Fig. 4. A Bayesian 50 % majority rule consensus tree based on a LSU/RPB2 alignment and containing isolates that
where previously associated with ‘Teratosphaeria 1’ and ‘2’, plus representatives of closely related families, available
at the CBS. Bayesian posterior probabilities support values for the respective nodes are displayed in the tree. The
tree was rooted to Parastagonospora nodorum. The scale bar indicates 0.2 expected changes per site.

Kimura-2-parameter values
The available sequence data from the seven individual loci within the two Teratosphaeriaceae
and single Mycosphaerellaceae datasets were individually pooled together and realigned using
MAFFT to generate seven single locus alignments. MEGA v. 4.0 (Tamura et al. 2007) was then
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Table 2. Primer combinations used during this study for generic ampliﬁcation and sequencing.
Locus

Primer

Primer sequence 5’ to 3’

		

Annealing Orientation
temperature
(°C)

Reference

Translation elongation factor-1α

EF1-728F
EF-2

CATCGAGAAGTTCGAGAAGG
GGARGTACCAGTSATCATGTT

52
52

Forward
Reverse

Carbone & Kohn (1999)
O’Donnell et al. (1998)

β-tubulin

T1
β-Sandy-R

AACATGCGTGAGATTGTAAGT
GCRCGNGGVACRTACTTGTT

52
52

Forward
Reverse

O’Donnell&Cigelnik(1997)
Stukenbrock et al. (2012)

RNA polymerase II second largest subunit

fRPB2-5F
fRPB2-414R

GAYGAYMGWGATCAYTTYGG
ACMANNCCCCARTGNGWRTTRTG

49
49

Forward
Reverse

Liu et al. (1999)
Quaedvlieg et al. (2011)

LSU

LSU1Fd
LR5

GRATCAGGTAGGRATACCCG
TCCTGAGGGAAACTTCG

52
52

Forward
Reverse

Crous et al. (2009a)
Vilgalys & Hester (1990)

ITS

ITS5
ITS4

GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG
TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC

52
52

Forward
Reverse

White et al. (1990)
White et al. (1990)

Actin

ACT-512F
ACT2Rd

ATGTGCAAGGCCGGTTTCGC
ARRTCRCGDCCRGCCATGTC

52
52

Forward
Reverse

Carbone & Kohn (1999)
Groenewald et al. (2013)

Calmodulin

CAL-235F
CAL2Rd

TTCAAGGAGGCCTTCTCCCTCTT
TGRTCNGCCTCDCGGATCATCTC

50
50

Forward
Reverse

Quaedvlieg et al. (2012)
Groenewald et al. (2013)

Table 3. Ampliﬁcation success, phylogenetic data and the substitution models used in the phylogenetic analyses,
per locus.
Locus
Ampliﬁcation succes (%)
Number of characters
Unique site patterns
Substitution model used

Act

Cal

EF1

RPB2

Btub

90
558
334
GTR-I-gamma

84
593
386
HKY-I-gamma

98
490
388
HKY-I-gamma

95
340
195
GTR-I-gamma

97
306
211
HKY-I-gamma

ITS
100
594
334
GTR-I-gamma

LSU
100
758
174
GTR-I-gamma

used to generate both inter- and intra-speciﬁc Kimura-2-parameter distance values for these
seven datasets using the pair-wise deletion model. Microsoft Excel 2007 was then used to sort
these distance values into distribution bins (from distance 0 –1 with intervals of 0.05 between
bins) and the frequency of entries for each individual bin was subsequently plotted against the
Kimura-2-parameter distance of each bin (Fig. 5).
Genealogical concordance phylogenetic species recognition analysis
Phylogenetically related but ambiguous species were analysed separately using the Genealogical Concordance Phylogenetic Species Recognition (GCPSR) model (as described
by Taylor et al. 2000) by performing a pairwise homoplasy index (Φw) test. GCPSR is a
pragmatic tool for the assessment of species limits, as the concordance of gene genealogies is a valuable method for evaluating the signiﬁcance of gene ﬂow between groups within
an evolutionary timescale (Koufopanou et al. 1997, Geiser et al. 1998, Taylor et al. 2000,
Starkey et al. 2007). A Pairwise homoplasy index (PHI) test (Philippe & Bryant 2006) was
performed in SplitsTree4 (Huson 1998, Huson & Bryant 2006) (www.splitstree.org) in order
to determine the recombination level within phylogenetically closely related species using
a ﬁve-locus concatenated dataset of closely related species (Fig. 1 and 2, clade A – K). If
the pairwise homoplasy index results were below a 0.05 threshold (Φw < 0.05), it was indicative for signiﬁcant recombination present in the dataset. The relationships between these
eleven, closely related, species groups were visualised by constructing splits graphs (Fig. 6)
from the ﬁve-locus concatenated datasets, using both the LogDet transformation and splits
decomposition options.
Morphology
Morphological descriptions were made on slide preparations mounted in clear lactic acid from
colonies sporulating on MEA, PDA and OA (noted in taxonomic descriptions). Observations
were made with a Zeiss V20 Discovery stereo-microscope and with a Zeiss Axio Imager 2 light
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Fig. 5. The frequency distribution graphs of the Kimura-2-parameter distances (barcoding gaps) for the seven individual gene loci. The grey asterix (*) marks the average interspeciﬁc variation per locus while red inverted chevrons
(V) mark the average intraspeciﬁc variation per locus.

microscope using differential interference contrast (DIC) illumination and a MRc5 camera and
ZEN imaging software. Colony characters and pigment production were noted after 1 mo of
growth on MEA, PDA and OA incubated at 25 °C. Colony colours (surface and reverse) were
rated according to the colour charts of Rayner (1970). Sequences derived in this study were
lodged at GenBank, the alignment in TreeBASE (www.treebase.org) and taxonomic novelties
in MycoBank (www.MycoBank.org; Crous et al. 2004a).
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Fig. 6. The results of the pairwise homoplasy index (PHI) test of closely related species using both LogDet transformation and splits decomposition. PHI test results (Φw) < 0.05 indicate signiﬁcant recombination within the dataset.
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RESULTS
Amplification rate of test loci
The ampliﬁcation success scores of the seven test loci varied from 100 % for LSU and ITS to
84 % for Cal. The remaining four test loci (Act, RPB2, Btub and EF-1α) produced PCR success
scores of 90, 95, 97 and 98 %, respectively (Table 3).
Congruency testing
The results of the congruency test (trees not shown) showed that the seven gene regions were
incongruent in both the MLD and TLD trees. In the TLD Teratosphaeriaceae tree (Fig. 1), the Act
and Cal loci were incongruent with the other ﬁve loci, while in the MLD Mycosphaerellaceae tree
(Fig. 2), the Btub and Cal loci were incongruent with the other ﬁve loci. In both these datasets,
the terminal clades representing genera were the same for all gene regions, however the higher
order clustering deviated for the incongruent loci. For this reason, the conflicting loci were not
included in the published trees.
Kimura-2-parameter values
The Kimura-2-parameter (K2P) distribution graphs (Fig. 5) visualise the inter- and intraspeciﬁc
distances per locus corresponding to the barcoding gap (Hebert et al. 2003). A useful barcoding
locus should have no overlap between inter- and intraspeciﬁc K2P distances. The individual test loci
showed varying degrees of overlap in their K2P distribution graphs. In this dataset, both ITS and
LSU have a higher K2P overlap than the other ﬁve test loci suggesting they are more conserved
making them less suitable to serve as a reliable identiﬁcation locus for MLD and TLD pathogens
across the whole scale of tested sequences. Of the remaining ﬁve loci (Btub, Act, RPB2, EF-1α
and Cal), Btub, EF-1α and RPB2 have the lowest K2P overlap. Although these latter loci are less
conserved, they show greater natural variation between different species than the other four loci.
Phylogenetic results
Based on the phylogenetic data (Fig. 1– 4) generated during this study, we were able to make
a start at delineating the Teratosphaeriaceae. Recognised clades, as well as novel species,
genera and families are described and discussed in the Taxonomy section below.
The four datasets consisted of 2 468 characters for the TLD tree (753 characters for LSU, 485
for EF-1α, 589 for ITS, 301 for Btub and 340 for RPB2), 2 950 characters for the MLD tree (563
characters for Act, 752 for LSU, 573 for EF-1α, 728 for ITS and 334 for RPB2), 1 129 characters
for the Teratosphaeriaceae tree (817 characters for LSU and 312 for RPB2) and 956 characters
for the families tree (688 for LSU and 268 for RPB2).
The respective alignments included 1 361 parsimony-informative characters for the TLD tree
(223 for LSU, 388 for EF-1α, 334 for ITS, 221 for Btub and 195 for RPB2), 1 398 parsimonyinformative characters for the MLD tree (293 for Act, 179 for LSU, 382 for EF-1α, 355 for ITS
and 189 for RPB2), 647 parsimony-informative characters for the Teratosphaeriaceae tree (457
for LSU and 190 for RPB2) and 511 parsimony-informative characters for the families tree (287
for LSU and 224 for RPB2).
After topological convergence of the Bayesian runs at 0.01, the following numbers of trees
where generated and subsequently sampled (using a burn in fraction of 0.25 and indicated after
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the slash) in order to generate the three Bayesian phylogenies, 960/720 for TLD, 1102/828 for
MLD, 76126/57096 for Teratosphaeriaceae and 9172/6879 for the families tree. The resulting
phylogenetic trees of all three individual combined datasets showed consistent clustering of all
MLD and TLD taxa over all four trees, and these results are treated below. There were some
problems with the clustering position of the Piedraiaceae, and this issue is addressed in the
Discussion.
TAXONOMY
Extremaceae
Extremaceae Quaedvlieg & Crous, fam. nov. MycoBank MB808049.
Type genus: Extremus Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Asexual morphs variable, ﬁlamentous, lichenicolous or yeast-like. Conidiophores pigmented,
solitary to sporodochial, proliferating sympodially, or with a terminal rachis that can be sudenticulate. Conidia brown, solitary or in short mostly unbranched chains, subcylindrical to narrowly
fusoid-ellipsoidal or obclavate, rarely with 1– 2 transverse septa, frequently with mucoid sheath;
hila not to slightly darkened, somewhat thickened and refractive or not.
Notes: Members of Extremaceae occur in extreme habitats, and are ecologically highly diverse,
ranging from lichenocolous to epiphyllous, acidophilic, rock inhabiting, endophytic, saprobic
or plant pathogenic, representing part of ‘Teratosphaeriaceae 2’ (now Neodevriesiaceae and
Extremaceae) sensu Ruibal et al. (2009).
Extremus Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB808050.
Type species: Extremus adstrictus (Egidi & Onofri) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its ecologically extreme, rock-inhabiting habitat.
Hyphomycetous, rock-inhabiting. Colonies with brown, branched, thick-walled, septate hyphae.
Conidiogenous cells integrated in hyphal chains, brown, subcylindrical to ellipsoid, smooth to
rough, proliferating sympodially. Conidia medium brown, smooth to rough, subcylindrical to
ellipsoid, thick-walled, in chains, with or without darkened median septa, at times with oblique
septa; hila not to slightly darkened. Sexual morph unknown.
Notes: Extremus is introduced as novel genus to accommodate fungal species isolated from
rocks. Presently its mor-phology is only known from culture, where it appears to be extremely
slow-growing, forming brown hyphae with disarticulating conidial chains. It clusters as a sister
clade that are devriesia-like in morphology, namely D. americana (isolated from air, USA) and
D. compacta (isolated from rocks, Spain), suggesting that these rock-inhabiting species could
be aerially dispersed.
Extremus adstrictus (Egidi & Onofri) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB808051.
Basionym: Devriesia adstricta Egidi & Onofri, Fung. Diversity 65: 150. 2014.
Specimen examined: Spain, Mallorca, from rock, holotype CBS 118292 = TRN96, preserved
in liquid nitrogen and in dried condition.
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Extremus antarcticus (Selbmann & de Hoog) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB808052.
Basionym: Devriesia antarctica Selbmann & de Hoog, Fung. Diversity 65: 150. 2014.
Specimen examined: Antarctica, Linnaeus Terrace, from rock, holotype CBS 136103 = CCFEE
451, preserved in liquid nitrogen and in dried condition.
Incertae sedis (Capnodiales)
Mucomycosphaerella Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807791.
Type species: Mucomycosphaerella eurypotami (Kohlm., Volkm.-Kohlm. & O.E. Erikss.) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Resembling the genus Mycosphaerella, except ascospores have mucoid sheaths.
Foliicolous. Ascomata pseudothecial, depressed ellipsoidal, immersed becoming erumpent,
with central ostiole lacking periphyses, brown, dark brown at the ostiole, solitary or in clusters
of two or more joined together; wall of textura angularis, consisting of 4 – 6 layers at the top,
but only 2–3 layers at the sides and bottom. Hamathecium sparse, composed of branched and
anastomosing septate pseudoparaphyses embedded in a gelatinous matrix. Asci ellipsoidal to
ovoid, 8-spored, indistinctly pedicellate, bitunicate, ﬁssitunicate, thick-walled, with a thin, tough
ectotunica and a thick gelatinous, expanding endotunica. Ascospores bi- to triseriate, elongate
ellipsoidal, sometimes inequilateral, 1-septate, with one additional pseudoseptum in each cell,
slightly constricted at the septum, hyaline, guttulate, surrounded by a gelatinous sheath that is
constricted around the septum.
Mucomycosphaerella eurypotami (Kohlm., Volkm.-Kohlm. & O.E. Erikss.) Quaedvlieg &
Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB807792.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella eurypotami Kohlm., Volkm.-Kohlm. & O.E. Erikss., Bot. Mar. 42, 6:
505. 1999.
Specimen examined: USA, North Carolina, Virginia, Carteret County, Broad Creek, N34°43›,
W76°55›07», on senescent leaves of Juncus roemerianus, 21 May 1996, B. & J. Kohlmeyer
(holotype JK5586 in IMS, culture ex-type JK5586J).
Notes: Mucomycosphaerella is distinguished from Mycosphaerella s.str. by having well developed, persistent mucoid sheaths around its ascospores, and the absence of Ramularia asexual
states. Its ascomata are depressed, and have a pale, thin-walled lower half, and a hamathecium of loosely branched, anastomosing hyphae in a hymenial gel, with hyaline ascospores
(Kohlmeyer et al. 1999). Mucomycosphaerella eurypotami was included in Mycosphaerella as
a temporary measure, until a formal revision of the genus (Kohlmeyer et al. 1999), which has
been ongoing since the epitypiﬁcation of the type species (Verkley et al. 2004), and the segregation of various allied genera and families (Crous et al. 2007b, 2009b).
The genus Mucomycosphaerella appears to represent a distinct family in the Capnodiales,
sister to the Schizothyriaceae. More collections of additional taxa are needed to determine the
extent of morphological variation before a formal family can be introduced.
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Mycosphaerellaceae
Neopenidiella Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807778.
Type species: Neopenidiella nectandrae (Crous, U. Braun & R.F. Castañeda) Quaedvlieg &
Crous.
Etymology: Named after its morphological similarity to the genus Penidiella.
Foliicolous. Conidiophores erect, straight, ﬁliform, pluriseptate throughout, brown, darker below and paler above, thin-walled, smooth, apex penicillate, terminal cell of the conidiophore
with short denticle-like loci giving rise to sets of conidiogenous cells or ramoconidia that then
form a sequence of new sets of ramoconidia at different levels. Conidiogenous loci terminal or
subterminal, usually 1–3(–4), subdenticulate, conical, apically truncate, mostly unthickened,
slightly darkened-refractive. Ramoconidia with truncate base, barely or distinctly attenuated at
the truncate base, aseptate, with 2–3(– 4) subdenticulate hila at the apex, subcylindrical, pale
olivaceous to olivaceous-brown or brown, thin-walled, smooth to faintly verruculose. Conidia in
long acropetal chains, narrowly ellipsoid-ovoid, fusiform to cylindrical aseptate, pale olivaceous
to olivaceous-brown or brown, thin-walled, smooth to faintly rough-walled; hila unthickened or
almost so, slightly darkened-refractive.
Neopenidiella nectandrae (Crous, U. Braun & R.F. Castañeda) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb.
nov. MycoBank MB807779.
Basionym: Penidiella nectandrae Crous, U. Braun & R.F. Castañeda, Stud. Mycol. 58: 20.
2007.
Specimen examined: Cuba, Matanzas, San Miguel de los Baños, isolated from living leaves of
Nectandra coriacea (Lauraceae), 24 Jan. 1987, R.F. Castañeda & G. Arnold, holotype INIFAT
C87/45, culture ex-type CBS 734.87, and HAL 2018F.
Notes: Similar to Penidiella, but distinct in that conidiophores are long and ﬁliform, ending in a
subdenticulate apical cell that gives rise to sets of penicillate conidiogenous cells or ramoconidia.
Ramoconidia and conidia are aseptate, pale olivaceous and consistently narrow. Penidiella
has penicillate conidiophores with well-developed apical branches, and wider, 0 –1-septate
ramoconidia and conidia.
Amycosphaerella Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807780.
Type species: Amycosphaerella africana (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after the genus Mycosphaerella, to which it is morphologically similar.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Ascomata pseudothecial, amphigenous, solitary, black, subepidermal, globose, with central apical ostioles, becoming papillate; walls of 2 – 3 layers of medium
brown textura angularis, subhymenium of 1– 2 layers of hyaline cells. Asci obovoid to broadly
ellipsoidal, straight or incurved, 8-spored. Ascospores bi- to triseriate, overlapping, hyaline,
guttulate, straight, fusoid-ellipsoidal with obtuse ends, widest in middle of apical cells, medianly
1-septate, tapering toward both ends, but more prominently toward base.
Notes: Similar to species of Mycosphaerella based on morphology, distinct in that it does not
produce a Ramularia asexual morph. Amycosphaerella is reliably distinguished from other
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genera in the family based on its DNA phylogeny, and either ITS or LSU sequence data differentiates these genera.
Amycosphaerella africana (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807781.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella africana Crous & M.J. Wingf., Mycologia 88, 3: 450. 1996.
≡ Teratosphaeria africana (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 8.
2007.
= Mycosphaerella ellipsoidea Crous & M.J. Wingf., Mycologia 88: 452. 1996.
= Mycosphaerella aurantia A. Maxwell, Mycol. Res. 107: 353. 2003.
Specimens examined: Australia, Western Australia, Bunbury, Summerlea plantation of Western
Australian Chip and Pulp (WACAP), E115°37’, S33°40’, on E. globulus, 1 May 2000, A. Maxwell
(holotype of M. aurantia: Perth, 05849543, culture ex-type CBS 110500). – South Africa, Western
Cape Province, Stellenbosch, Stellenbosch Mountain, leaves of E. viminalis, Oct. 1994, P.W. Crous
(holotype of M. africana, PREM 51917, cultures ex type CPC 794–796 = CBS 116154, 116155,
680.95); Western Cape Province, Pampoenvlei, on leaves of E. cladocalyx, Nov. 1994, P.W. Crous
(holotype of M. ellipsoidea, PREM 51924, cultures ex-type CPC 849–851, 850 = CBS 110843).
Notes: Mycosphaerella ellipsoidea and M. aurantia are morphologically identical, and synonymous with Amycosphaerella africana. Amycosphaerella africana was originally described from
small, 1–2 mm diam, pale brown leaf spots. Subsequent collections have shown that leaf spots
can be 2–10 mm diam. Furthermore, ascospores were described as fusoid-ellipsoidal, constricted at its septum, (7–)8–10(–11) × (2 –)2.5 – 3 µm, germinating at angles to the long axis of
the spore, and turn brown and distorted upon germination (Crous & Wingﬁeld 1996), though the
latter observation appears to have been incorrect. Additional collections have shown ascospores
to also be up to 15 µm in length, not always constricted at septa, and in some cases germinate
from polar ends with germ tubes parallel to the long axis, remain hyaline, and develop lateral
branches (Maxwell et al. 2003).
Paramycosphaerella Crous, Persoonia 31: 245. 2013.
Paramycosphaerella intermedia (M.A. Dick & K. Dobbie) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB807782.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella intermedia M.A. Dick & K. Dobbie, New Zealand J. Bot. 39: 272. 2001.
Specimen examined: New Zealand, Bay of Plenty, Rotoehu Forest, Kohekohe Road, on living
leaves of E. saligna, 30 June 1998, L. Renney (holotype NZFR1-M 3831, cultures ex-type NZFS
301.10 = CBS 114356, 114415).
Notes: The synonymy of M. intermedia with M. marksii, as proposed by Hunter et al. (2006), is
not supported. Although morphologically similar, these two species are phylogenetically distinct,
and better accommodated as two separate species in the genus Paramycosphaerella (Crous
et al. 2013).
Paramycosphaerella marksii (Carnegie & Keane) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807783.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella marksii Carnegie & Keane, Mycol. Res. 98: 414. 1994.
Specimens examined: Australia, Victoria, Briagolong, on leaves of E. globulus, 14 Oct. 1994,
A. Carnegie, culture CPC 935 = CBS 110920. – South Africa, Northern Province, Tzaneen,
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Magoebaskloof, on leaves of E. grandis × saligna hybrid, Oct. 1994, G. Kemp (holotype of P.
epispermogonia, PREM 51936, cultures of a Paramycosphaerella sp. possibly related to the
asexual morph are CPC 822 = CBS 110750, CPC 823 = CBS 110693).
Notes: Paramycosphaerella marksii is a common pathogen of eucalypts. However, Pseudocercospora epispermogonia was found only once, sporulating on the outside of spermatogonia
associated with leaf spots of Paramycosphaerella marksii on eucalypts (Crous & Wingﬁeld
1996). Cultures of P. marksii are homothallic, and have failed to produce an asexual morph in
culture, despite incubation on numerous media and under a range of growth conditions. The
cultures associated with the type of Pseudocercospora epispermogonia were generated from
ascospores of M. marksii. The synonymy proposed by Hunter et al. (2006) is premature, as it
appears that there are no ex-type cultures of Pseudocercospora epispermogonia.
Phaeophleospora Rangel, Arq. Mus. Nac. Rio de Janeiro 18: 162. 1916.
Notes: The genus Phaeophleospora is based on P. eugeniae, which occurs on leaf spots of
Eugenia uniflora (Myrtaceae) in Brazil (Crous et al. 1997). For several years this genus represented species that are presently accommodated in Teratosphaeria (= Kirramyces) (Andjic
et al. 2007, Crous et al. 2007a). The taxa allocated to Phaeophleospora here are sexual, and
lack any asexual state, but are placed in Phaeophleospora based on phylogenetic inference.
Phaeophleospora gregaria (Carnegie & Keane) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807784.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella gregaria Carnegie & Keane, Mycol. Res. 101: 843. 1997.
≡ Mycosphaerella aggregata Carnegie & Keane, Mycol. Res. 98: 415. 1994. Nom. illegit
(Art. 53.1).
Specimens examined: Australia, Victoria, Nowa Nowa, on leaves of E. grandis, 11 Nov. 1990,
A.J. Carnegie (holotype IMI 353729b, isotype VPRI 20739a, culture ex-type DAR 72368).
Phaeophleospora scytalidii (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807785.
Basionym. Mycosphaerella scytalidii Crous & M.J. Wingf., Stud. Mycol. 55: 120. 2006.
Specimen examined: Colombia, Angela Maria, on leaves of E. urophylla, Jan. 2004, M.J.
Wingfield (holotype CBS H-19696, culture ex-type CBS 118493 = CPC 10998).
Phaeophleospora stramenti (Crous & Alfenas) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807786.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella stramenti Crous & Alfenas, Stud. Mycol. 55: 123. 2006.
Specimen examined: Brazil, Minas Gerais, Belo Oriente, on leaf litter of Eucalyptus sp., 24 Jan.
2004, A.C. Alfenas (holotype CBS H-19698, culture ex-type CBS 118909 = CPC 11545–11547).
Pseudocercospora eucalyptorum Crous, M.J. Wingf., Marasas & B. Sutton, Mycol. Res. 93:
394. 1989.
= Pseudocercospora pseudoeucalyptorum Crous, Stud. Mycol. 50: 210. 2004.
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Specimens examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Stellenbosch, Stellenbosch
Mountain, on leaves of E. nitens, 21 Dec. 1987, P.W. Crous (holotype of P. eucalyptorum, PREM
49112, cultures ex-type CPC 16 = CBS 110777). – Spain, Pontevedra, Lourizán, Areeiro, on
leaves of E. globulus, 2003, J.P. Mansilla (holotype of P. pseudoeucalyptorum, CBS H-9893,
culture ex-type CPC 10390 = CBS 114242).
Notes: The synonymy of P. pseudoeucalyptorum under P. eucalyptorum was discussed by
Crous et al. (2013), and is again conﬁrmed in the present study, which incorporates yet more
gene loci.
Xenomycosphaerella Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807787.
Type species: Xenomycosphaerella elongata (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Resembling Mycosphaerella, but phylogenetically distinct.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Ascomata pseudothecial, dark brown, subepidermal to erumpent, globose, with an apical ostiole; wall of 2 – 3 layers of medium brown textura angularis.
Asci aparaphysate, fasciculate, bitunicate, subsessile, obovoid to broadly ellipsoidal, straight
to slightly curved, 8-spored. Ascospores bi- to multiseriate, overlapping, hyaline, thin- or thickwalled, straight to slightly curved, fusoid-ellipsoidal with obtuse ends, widest in middle of the
apical cell, medianly or unequally 1-septate, tapering towards both ends, but more prominently
towards the lower end. The genus Xenomycosphaerella is only distinguishable from Mycosphaerella based on DNA sequence data. Either ITS or LSU sequence data can easily differentiate
between these genera.
Notes: Xenomycosphaerella is morphologically a typical species of Mycosphaerella s.l., but is
phylogenetically distinct. Presently no asexual morphs are known, and the only distinguishing
characters from Mycosphaerella are to be found in its DNA sequences.
Xenomycosphaerella elongata (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB807788.
Basionym. Mycosphaerella elongata Crous & M.J. Wingf., Fung. Diversity 26: 163. 2007.
Specimen examined: Venezuela, El Piñal Lotes farm near Acarigua, on leaves of Eucalyptus
camaldulensis × urophylla, Oct. 2006, M.J. Wingfield (holotype CBS-H 19824, cultures ex-type
CPC 13378 = CBS 120735, CPC 13379 –13380).
Xenomycosphaerella yunnanensis (Barber & T.I. Burgess) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB807789.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella yunnanensis Barber & T.I. Burgess, Fung. Diversity 24: 150. 2007.
Specimen examined: China, Yunnan, Lancang, leaves of Eucalyptus urophylla, May 2005, B.
Dell (holotype MURU 407, culture ex-type CBS 119975 = CMW 23443).
Zasmidium Fr., Summa Veg. Scand., section Post. (Stockholm): 407. 1849.
Zasmidium eucalyptorum (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807790.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella eucalyptorum Crous & M.J. Wingf., Stud. Mycol. 55: 112. 2006.
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Specimen examined: Indonesia, on leaves of Eucalyptus sp., Mar. 2004, M.J. Wingfield (holotype CBS H-19689, culture ex-type CBS 118496 = CPC 11174).
Neodevriesiaceae
Neodevriesiaceae Quaedvlieg & Crous, fam. nov. MycoBank MB807766.
Type genus: Neodevriesia Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Ascomata when present pseudothecial, black, immersed, substomatal on leaves; wall with 2 – 3
layers of medium brown textura angularis. Asci aparaphysate, fasciculate, bitunicate, subsessile,
obovoid to broadly ellipsoid, straight to slightly curved, 8-spored. Ascospores tri- to multiseriate,
overlapping, hyaline, non-guttulate, thick-walled, straight, fusoid-ellipsoidal with obtuse ends,
medianly 1-septate; germinating ascospores on MEA become brown and verruculose. Asexual
morphs variable, ﬁlamentous. Conidiophores pigmented, proliferating sympodially. Conidia
brown, solitary or in short mostly unbranched chains, subcylindrical to narrowly fusoid-ellipsoidal
or obclavate, rarely septate, solitary conidia composed of a central stalk and two lateral arms
with 1–2 transverse septa.
Notes: Members of Neodevriesiaceae are foliicolous, saprobic or plant pathogenic, and form
part of which Ruibal et al. (2009) referred to as ‘Teratosphaeriaceae 2’ (now Neodevriesiaceae),
in their DNA phylogenies. Several genera await to be described in this family, pending further
collections. Morphologically, Neodevriesiaceae is similar to Teratosphaeriaceae, but further
sampling is needed to highlight the ecological differences between the two families.
Neodevriesia Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807768.
Type species: Neodevriesia hilliana (Crous & U. Braun) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its morphological similarity to Devriesia.
Hyphomycetous, foliicolous. Conidiophores dimorphic or not, solitary, medium brown, unbranched, smooth- and thick-walled, flexuous, septate. Conidiogenous cells terminal, medium
brown, subcylindrical, smooth, proliferating sympodially; hila flattened, unthickened, somewhat
darkened. Ramoconidia 0(–1)-septate if present, guttulate, subcylindrical, smooth, pale brown;
hila somewhat thickened and darkened. Conidia medium brown, smooth, subcylindrical to narrowly fusoid-ellipsoidal or obclavate, apical conidium with obtuse apex, additional conidia with
truncate ends, conidia straight to irregularly bent, mostly in unbranched chains; hila slightly
darkened.
Notes: The genus Devriesia was introduced for a group of cladosporium-like heat tolerant hyphomycetes that are soil-inhabiting, with slightly darkened, planate, unthickened conidial scars,
forming chlamydospores in culture (Seifert et al. 2004). Since then, several devriesia-like species
were isolated from leaf litter or leaf spots, and placed in this genus based on molecular phylogenies, pending the sampling of more taxa, that would allow resolution of this generic complex.
Ecologically, the devriesia-like species do not exhibit heat resistance and also do not form chlamydospores (other than odd hyphal swellings in older cultures), which differs from Devriesia.
Neodevriesia is also distinct from Devriesia s.str. in that conidiophores are medium brown and
unbranched (pale brown and branched in Devriesia), conidia are thick-walled, medium brown,
rarely septate, and conidial chains are short and mostly unbranched.
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Neodevriesia hilliana (Crous & U. Braun) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807771.
Basionym: Devriesia hilliana Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 64: 37. 2009.
Specimen examined: New Zealand, Auckland, Auckland University Cam-pus, Princes Street,
on Macrozamia communis, 20 Apr. 2008, C.F. Hill, holotype CBS H-20340, culture ex-type CPC
15382 = CBS 123187.
Neodevriesia xanthorrhoeae (Crous, Pascoe & Jacq. Edwards) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb.
nov. MycoBank MB808061.
Basionym: Devriesia xanthorrhoeae Crous, Pascoe & Jacq. Edwards, Persoonia 25: 155. 2010.
Specimen examined: Australia, Victoria, Grampians, S37°37’7.5” E142°19’32.3” on leaves
of Xanthorrhoea australis (Xanthorrhoeaceae), 21 Oct. 2009, P.W. Crous, I.G. Pascoe & J.
Edwards, holotype CBS-H 20500, cultures ex-type CPC 17721, 17720 = CBS 128219.
Teratosphaeriaceae
Austroafricana Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807793.
Type species: Austroafricana associata (Crous & Carnegie) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its occurrence in the Southern Hemisphere.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Ascomata pseudothecial, black, subepidermal to erumpent, globose,
with central apical ostiole; wall consisting of 2–3 layers of medium brown textura angularis. Asci aparaphysate, but with remains of hamathecium visible, fasciculate, bitunicate, subsessile, obovoid to ellipsoidal, straight to slightly curved, 8-spored. Ascospores tri- to multiseriate, overlapping, hyaline, guttulate, thick-walled, straight, fusoid-ellipsoidal with obtuse ends, medianly 1-septate,
tapering towards both ends, but more prominently towards the lower end; ascospores with or
without persistent mucus sheath. Germinating ascospores become either verruculose, brown
and distorted, or remain hyaline and undistorted.
Notes: Morphologically, Austroafricana resembles species of Teratosphaeria, and we have
been unable to ﬁnd characters to separate them. An ecological distinction is that species of
Austroafricana co-colonise lesions of hosts with other ascomycetes, and have a wide host
range. Austroafricana parva, for example, has been well documented as a pathogen of Eucalyptus and Proteaceae (Crous et al. 2008). Either ITS or LSU sequence data differentiate
Austroafricana and Teratosphaeria.
Austroafricana associata (Crous & Carnegie) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807794.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella associata Crous & Carnegie, Fung. Diversity 26: 159. 2007.
≡ Teratosphaeria associata (Crous & Carnegie) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 9. 2007.
Specimen examined: Australia, New South Wales, South Grafton, Grafton City Council Landﬁll
Plantation, E152°54’38”, S29°46’21”, on leaves of Corymbia henryii, 16 Feb. 2006, A.J. Carnegie
(holotype CBS-H 19833, isotype DAR 78031, cultures ex-type CPC 13119 = CBS 120730, CPC
13120, occurring with Lembosina sp.).
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Austroafricana keanei (Carnegie & G.S. Pegg) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807795.
Basionym: Teratosphaeria keanei Carnegie & G.S. Pegg, Australas.Pl. Pathol. 40: 368. 2011.
Specimen examined: Australia, Queensland, Kingaroy, Berry’s Plantation, on living leaves of
E. globulus × E. camaldulensis, 14 Feb. 2004, A.J. Carnegie (holotype BRIP 52593b, culture
ex-type CBS 130524).
Austroafricana parva (R.F. Park & Keane) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807796.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella parva R.F. Park & Keane, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 79: 99. 1982.
≡ Teratosphaeria parva (R.F. Park & Keane) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 10. 2007.
= Mycosphaerella grandis Carnegie & Keane, Mycol. Res. 98: 414. 1994.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Stellenbosch, on leaves of Eucalyptus sp., Dec. 2003, P.W. Crous, CPC 10935 = CBS 116289.
Eupenidiella Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807797.
Type species: Eupenidiella venezuelensis (Crous & U. Braun) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its similarity to the genus Penidiella.
Hyphomycetous, associated with opportunistic human infections. Mycelium consisting of
branched, septate, smooth to ﬁnely verruculose, thin-walled, subhyaline, pale olivaceous to
medium brown hyphae. Conidiophores solitary, erect, subcylindrical, straight to flexuous to
once geniculate, septate, pale to medium olivaceous-brown or brown, thin-walled, terminally
penicillate, branched portion composed of true branchlets and/or a single set or several sets
of ramoconidia, branchlets; occasionally with a few additional conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells terminal and intercalary, unbranched, subcylindrical,
medium brown, smooth to ﬁnely verruculose, with 1–3(–4) flat-tipped, loci slightly thickened and
darkened-refractive loci, often subdenticulate. Conidia ellipsoid-ovoid, subcylindrical, pale to medium olivaceous-brown or brown, ﬁnely verruculose, in branched chains; ramoconidia 0 –1(– 3)septate, with 1–3 subdenticulate apical hila; secondary conidia 0(–1)-septate, ellipsoid, obovoid
to irregular, hila sometimes slightly thickened and darkened-refractive.
Notes: Eupenidiella is similar to Penidiella, but differs in having dimorphic conidiophores, and
conidiogenous loci that are subdenticulate, and slightly darkened-refractive. In contrast, they
are barely darkened-refractive in Penidiella, and not subdenticulate.
Eupenidiella venezuelensis (Crous & U. Braun) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807798.
Basionym: Penidiella venezuelensis Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 24. 2007.
Specimen examined: Venezuela, isolated from man with tinea nigra, Jan. 1975, D. Borelli (holotype CBS H-19934, culture ex-type CBS 106.75).
Euteratosphaeria Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807799.
Type species: Euteratosphaeria verrucosiafricana (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
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Etymology: Named after the genus Teratosphaeria.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Ascomata pseudothecial, solitary, black, immersed becoming
erumpent, globose; ostiole apical, central; wall of 2–3 layers of medium brown textura angularis.
Asci aparaphysate, fasciculate, bitunicate, subsessile, obovoid to narrowly ellipsoid, straight or
slightly incurved, 8-spored. Ascospores tri- to multiseriate, overlapping, hyaline, guttulate, thinwalled, straight, ellipsoid with obtuse ends, medianly 1-septate, tapering towards both ends,
but more prominently towards the lower end.
Notes: Euteratosphaeria is morphologically similar to species of Teratosphaeria. The type species, E. verrucosiafricana, is distinct from species in Teratosphaeria in that ascospores turn
brown and verruculose upon germination, but germinate with more than two germ tubes (which
remain hyaline), and grow irregular to the long axis of the spore. More taxa need to be collected
to determine if this is a feature of value at species or generic level. Colonies in culture remain
sterile, have sparse aerial mycelium, and form chains of dark brown, thick-walled chlamydospores that aggregate into small microsclerotia.
Euteratosphaeria verrucosiafricana (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB807800.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella verrucosiafricana Crous & M.J. Wingf., Stud. Mycol. 55: 125. 2006.
Specimen examined: Indonesia, Northern Sumatra, on leaves of Eucalyptus sp., Feb. 2004,
M.J. Wingfield (holotype CBS H-19705, culture ex-type CBS 118496 = CPC 11167, CBS
118497 = CPC 11169, CBS 118498 = CPC 11170).
Myrtapenidiella Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807801.
Type species: Myrtapenidiella tenuiramis (Crous & Summerell) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its similarity to the genus Penidiella and the host plant family, Myrtaceae.
Hyphomycetous, foliicolous, saprobic. Mycelium consisting of branched, septate, smooth
to slightly verruculose or warty, pale to dark brown hyphae. Conidiophores dimorphic. Microconidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells, lateral on hyphae, with or without a basal
septum. Macroconidiophores erect, arising as lateral branches from superﬁcial hyphae,
or as terminal ends of creeping hyphae, variable in length, pale to dark brown, smooth to
ﬁnely verruculose. Conidiogenous cells terminal, rarely intercalary, cylindrical, tapering to
a flattened apical region, ﬁnely verruculose, medium brown, paler toward the apex, with up
to two conidiogenous loci, often apical, sometimes situated on small lateral shoulders, loci
truncate, not denticulate; scars slightly thickened, darkened, visible as small dark circles
when viewed directly from above. Ramoconidia subcylindrical or obovoid, 0 –3-septate,
base subtruncate to slightly rounded, but not coronate, pale to medium brown, ﬁnely verruculose, slightly thick-walled; hila thickened and darkened. Conidia in branched acropetal
chains, broadly fusiform to obovoid or subcylindrical, 0 –1-septate, pale to medium brown;
wing-like mucoid sheaths present in some species. Chlamydospores globose to subovoid,
dark brown, thin-walled, terminal or intercalary, mostly 1-celled, rarely septate, produced
from narrow hyphae.
Notes: Myrtapenidiella is distinguished from Penidiella by having dimorphic conidiophores
with irregular branching patterns, septate ramoconidia, with hila that are slightly thickened and
darkened. Some species of Myrtapenidiella form chlamydospores, or have wing-like mucoid
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sheaths on conidia, although these do not appear to be generic features shared by all taxa. All
species presently known occur on members of the Myrtaceae.
Myrtapenidiella corymbia (Cheew. & Crous) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807802.
Basionym: Penidiella corymbia Cheew. & Crous, Persoonia 23: 72. 2009.
Specimen examined: Australia, Northern Territory, Emerald Springs, S13°37’13.3” E131°36’40”,
on Corymbia foelscheana, 22 Sept. 2007, coll. B.A. Summerell, isol. P.W. Crous (holotype CBS
H-20288, culture ex-type CPC 14640 = CBS 124769, CPC 14641, 14642).
Myrtapenidiella eucalypti (Cheew., K.D. Hyde & Crous) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB807803.
Basionym: Penidiella eucalypti Cheew., K.D. Hyde & Crous, Persoonia 21: 86. 2008.
Specimens examined: Thailand, Payakpoompisai, Mahasarakam, on leaves of E. camaldulensis,
July 2007, P. Suwannawong (holotype CBS H-20136, cultures ex-type CBS 123246 = CPC 15411,
AGI064.1, AGI064.2; occurring on a lesion in association with Harknessia sp.); Satuk, Burirum,
on leaves of E. camaldulensis, July 2007, R. Cheewangkoon, cultures CBS 123245, CPC 15449
(occurring on a lesion in association with several microfungi).
Myrtapenidiella tenuiramis (Crous & Summerell) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807804.
Basionym: Penidiella tenuiramis Crous & Summerell, Persoonia 23: 127. 2009.
Specimen examined: Australia, Tasmania, Tasman Peninsula, Brown Mountain walk,
S43°11’13.9” E147°51’00.8”, on leaves of E. tenuiramis, 14 Oct. 2006, coll. B.A. Summerell &
P. Summerell (holotype CBS H-20253, isol. P.W. Crous, cultures ex-type CPC 13692 = CBS
124993, CPC 12693, 13694).
Neocatenulostroma Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807805.
Type species: Neocatenulostroma microsporum (Joanne E. Taylor & Crous) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after the genus Catenulostroma.
Plant pathogenic (foliicolous) and saprobic. Mycelium immersed, pale brown, septate, smooth.
Ascomata amphigenous, immersed, substomatal, subepidermal, with small or no papilla, globose
to slightly subglobose, with periphysate central ostiole. Peridium comprising two strata, the outer
stratum of thick-walled, medium brown small-celled textura angularis, becoming thinner-walled
and hyaline in the inner stratum. Asci obclavate to globose, bitunicate, sessile, narrowing to
a rounded apex, 8-spored. Ascospores broadly fusiform, medianly 1-septate, hyaline to pale
brown, smooth, eguttulate, with obtuse apices, with or without a mucilaginous sheath. Colonies sporodochial, pulvinate, dry, dark brown to black. Conidiophores macronematous, mainly
straight, caespitose, closely packed, emerging through stomata forming the sporodochia, short,
smooth, olivaceous-brown. Conidiogenous cells irregularly cylindrical, terminal, holoblastic,
delimitation of conidium by a single septum, with retrogressive delimitation of next conidium,
giving an unconnected chain of conidia, secession schizolytic. Conidia variously shaped, cylindrical, Y-shaped, ellipsoidal, straight or curved, with rounded or truncated apices, catenate
in branched basipetal chains, which are schizogenous, olivaceous to red-brown, multiseptate,
with transverse and often longitudinal or oblique septa.
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Notes: Species of Trimmatostroma s.str. are genetically distinct from Catenulostroma. Furthermore, they are also ecologically different, in that Trimmatostroma includes taxa that are saprobic,
and occur on dead twigs and branches, and not associated with leaf spots (Crous et al. 2007a).
Catenulostroma presently contains several undescribed genera in the Teratosphaeriaceae. They
share colonies that are sporodochial, pulvinate, dry, dark brown to black, giving rise to chains
of multiseptate, brown conidia.
Neocatenulostroma includes species that are plant pathogenic (N. abietis, N. microsporum) or
occur on rocks (N. germanicum). Although N. abietis and N. microsporum were considered plant
pathogenic (Butin et al. 1996, Taylor & Crous 2000), N. abietis has since been isolated from a
range of substrates, commonly as either a saprobe or endophyte in pine needles. The genus
Catenulostroma is based on C. protearum, which is associated with dead leaves of Proteaceae,
and probably is not plant pathogenic (Crous et al. 2009b). Morphologically, Catenulostroma
s.str. contains colonies that produce muriform eu- or distoseptate conidia in branched chains.
Neocatenulostroma on the other hand, has chains of irregularly branched conidia with transverse, longitudinal or oblique septa, variously shaped, from cylindrical to Y-shaped or ellipsoidal.
Neocatenulostroma abietis (Butin & Pehl) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807806.
Basionym: Trimmatostroma abietis Butin & Pehl, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 69: 204. 1996.
≡ Catenulostroma abietis (Butin & Pehl) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 15. 2007.
Specimen examined: Sweden, Götenborg, isolated from outdoor painted walls, culture CBS
110038.
Neocatenulostroma germanicum (Crous & U. Braun) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB807807.
Basionym: Catenulostroma germanicum Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 16. 2007.
Specimen examined: Germany (former West-Germany), isolated from stone, Oct. 1988, J.
Kuroczkin (holotype CBS H-19936, culture ex-type CBS 539.88).
Neocatenulostroma microsporum (Joanne E. Taylor & Crous) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb.
nov. MycoBank MB807808.
Basionym: Trimmatostroma microsporum Joanne E. Taylor & Crous, Mycol. Res. 104: 631. 2000.
≡ Catenulostroma microsporum (Joanne E. Taylor & Crous) Crous & U. Braun, Stud.
Mycol. 58: 10. 2007.
= Teratosphaeria microspora Joanne E. Taylor & Crous, Mycol. Res. 104: 631. 2000.
Specimens examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Somerset West, Hilly Lands
Farm, on a living leaf of a Protea cynaroides, 21 July 1998, S. Denman & J.E. Taylor (holotype
of Teratosphaeria microspora, PREM 56207a, culture ex-type CPC 1960 = CBS 101951; holotype of Trimmatostroma microspora, PREM 56207b, CPC 1832 = CBS 110890).
Neohortaea Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807809.
Type species: Neohortaea acidophila (Hölker, Bend, Pracht, Tetsch, Tob. Müll., M. Höfer & de
Hoog) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its morphological similarity to the genus Hortaea.
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Colonies smooth, mucilaginous, black. Mycelium consisting of pale olivaceous, thin-walled
hyphae that become dark brown with thick walls, producing copious mucus. Conidiogenous
cells integrated on hyphae, reduced to conidiogenous loci, with several minute percurrent proliferations. Conidia initially subhyaline, smooth, thin-walled, ellipsoidal, becoming dark brown,
broadly ellipsoid to clavate, septum median, hilum truncate with minute marginal frill; conidiation microcyclic.
Notes: Morphologically similar to Hortaea (Teratosphaeriaceae), except that the latter has
prominently annellate conidiogenous loci, and conidia that develop several septa, forming
chlamydospores with age (de Hoog et al. 2000, Plemenitas et al. 2008).
Neohortaea acidophila (Hölker, Bend, Pracht, Tetsch, Tob. Müll., M. Höfer & de Hoog) Quadvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB807810.
Basionym: Hortaea acidophila Hölker, Bend, Pracht, Tetsch, Tob. Müll., M. Höfer & de Hoog,
Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 86: 293. 2004.
Specimen examined: Germany, Bergheim, from lignite, May 2001, U. Hölker, culture ex-type
CBS 113389.
Neophaeothecoidea Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807811.
Type species: Neophaeothecoidea proteae (Crous) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its similarity to the genus Phaeothecoidea.
Hyphomycetous, saprobic. Hyphae in vitro creeping, brown, verruculose, branched, septate,
becoming swollen, verruculose, dark brown, or forming a mucoid capsule ﬁlled with endoconidia
derived from hyphal cells that turn brown and become thick-walled; end cells divide into several
endoconidia, which are released upon rupture of the cell wall. Endoconidia medium to dark
brown, verruculose to verrucose to warty, thick-walled, ellipsoid to obovoid or obclavate; after
liberation swelling, becoming transversely 1-septate, or with several oblique septa, again forming
endoconidia, becoming warty with age, the outer layer peels off after endoconidia are released.
Notes: Neophaeothecoidea proteae was initially described in Phaeothecoidea as it clustered
close to other species of Phaeothecoidea s.str. However, N. proteae was originally isolated
as a coelomycete. In culture, it grew like a yeast, and was thought to represent Coniothyrium
leucospermi (= Coniozyma leucospermi; Swart et al. 1998, Taylor & Crous 2001, Marincowitz
et al. 2008). Based on present data, it appears to represent a distinct genus.
Neophaeothecoidea proteae (Crous) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB807812.
Basionym: Phaeothecoidea proteae Crous, Persoonia 20: 71. 2008.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Stellenbosch, Elsenburg Farm,
on leaves of Protea repens, 23 July 1999, S. Denman (holotype CBS H-20092, cultures ex-type
CPC 2828 –2830, 2831 = CBS 114129).
Neotrimmatostroma Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807813.
Type species: Neotrimmatostroma excentricum (B. Sutton & Ganap.) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its similarity to the genus Trimmatostroma.
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Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Ascomata pseudothecial, separate, dark brown, subepidermal,
becoming erumpent, globose; ostiole apical, central, frequently opening by irregular rupture;
wall of 2–3 layers of dark brown, thick-walled textura angularis. Asci fasciculate, bitunicate,
aparaphysate (remains of the hamathecium observed in some ascomata), 8-spored, obovoid to
broadly ellipsoidal, straight to slightly incurved. Ascospores tri- to multiseriate, fusoid-ellipsoidal
with obtuse ends, hyaline, smooth, pale brown and verruculose in old asci, becoming 3-septate,
not constricted at median septum, thick-walled, guttulate, widest in the middle of the apical cell,
with persistent mucous sheath. Conidiomata sporodochial, at times concentrically arranged,
dark brown to black, dry, powdery, conﬁned to the lesions. Conidiophores branched at base,
pale brown, smooth, loosely aggregated, pale brown. Conidiogenous cells terminal, cylindrical
to doliiform, holothallic, pale brown. Conidia formed in basipetal chains, smooth, medium brown,
4-celled, consisting of two basal cells with truncate lateral sides (adhesion scars present when
catenulate), each giving rise to a secondary globose apical cell, that may extend and develop two
additional septa; septa dark brown and thick-walled between the primary and secondary cells.
Notes: Neotrimmatostroma is distinguished from Teratosphaeria in that its ascospores become
brown and up to 3-septate in older asci, have a persistent mucoid sheath, and frequently have
remnants of the hamathecium in the ascomatal cavity. The asexual morph is distinguished
from Trimmatostroma in that it is plant pathogenic, and conidiogenous cells give rise to 4-celled
conidia with two basal cells that have truncate lateral sides and two globose apical cells, separated by dark brown, thick-walled septa. Although there are presently no cultures available of
Trimmatostroma bifarium, which is also pathogenic to Eucalyptus, the latter fungus is clearly
congeneric with N. excentricum.
Neotrimmatostroma bifarium (Gadgil & M.A. Dick) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB807814.
Basionym: Trimmatostroma bifarium Gadgil & M.A. Dick, New Zealand J. Bot. 21: 49. 1983.
Description and illustration: Gadgil & Dick 1983, Park et al. 2000.
Specimen examined: New Zealand, Kinleith, on leaves of E. regnans, Sept. 1981, D.J. Rawcliffe
(holotype NZFRI, isotype PDD 42845).
Neotrimmatostroma excentricum (B. Sutton & Ganap.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, combnov.
MycoBank MB807815.
Basionym: Trimmatostroma excentricum B. Sutton & Ganap., New Zealand J. Bot. 16: 529. 1978.
≡ Catenulostroma excentricum (B. Sutton & Ganap.) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58:
10. 2007.
= Mycosphaerella excentrica Crous & Carnegie, Fung. Diversity 26: 164. 2007.
≡ Teratosphaeria excentrica (Crous & Carnegie) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 10.
2007.
Description and illustration: Sutton & Ganapathi 1978, Crous et al. 2007c.
Specimen examined: Australia, New South Wales, Mackenzie Creek Road, Kempsey, Byrne
Plantation, E152°27’47” S30°53’15”, on leaf spots of E. agglomerata, 13 Apr. 2005, G. Price
(holotype of sexual morph CBS H-19829, isotype DAR 78033, culture ex-type CPC 13092 = CBS
121102).
Apenidiella Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807816.
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Type species: Apenidiella strumelloidea (Milko & Dunaev) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology. Named after its similarity to the genus Penidiella.
Hyphomycetous, saprobic. Mycelium consisting of branched, septate, smooth, hyaline to pale
olivaceous, hyphae, sometimes constricted at dark septa. Conidiophores solitary, erect, arising
from superﬁcial mycelium, reduced to conidiogenous cells or macronematous, subcylindrical,
straight to slightly curved, sometimes attenuated towards the apex, septate, medium brown,
smooth, apex with a terminal conidiogenous cell giving rise to a single set of ramoconidia. Conidiogenous cells terminal, integrated, subcylindrical, straight, pale brown, thin-walled, smooth,
apex obtusely rounded to somewhat clavate; loci terminal, occasionally subterminal or lateral,
unthickened to slightly thickened and darkened, not refractive. Conidia in branched chains; ramoconidia subcylindrical, with 1–3 terminal loci, olivaceous-brown, smooth; secondary conidia
ellipsoidal, with one side straight and the other convex, straight to slightly curved, subhyaline
to olivaceous-brown, smooth, thin-walled; hila unthickened to slightly thickened and darkened,
not refractive.
Notes: Apenidiella is distinct from Penidiella in that conidiophores end with a solitary conidiogenous cell that gives rise to a single set of ramoconidia (thus not penicillate with branches as
in Penidiella s.str.). Ramoconidia and conidia are aseptate, smooth and thin-walled, subhyaline
to olivaceous-brown. Nosrati et al. (2010) reported this fungus to be pathogenic to greenhouse
cucumbers in Iran. However, based on their illustrations, they appear to have been working
with a species of Cladosporium (brown conidia with darkened, thickened, refractive scars; see
Bensch et al. 2012).
Apenidiella strumelloidea (Milko & Dunaev) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807817.
Basionym: Cladosporium strumelloideum Milko & Dunaev, Novosti Sist. Nizsh. Rast. 23: 134.
1986.
≡ Penidiella strumelloidea (Milko & Dunaev) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 23. 2007.
Specimen examined: Russia, Yaroslavl Region, Rybinsk Reservoir, mouth of Sutka River,
isolated from leaf of Carex sp. (Cyperaceae), from stagnant water, S. Ozerskaya (holotype
BKMF-2534, culture ex-type CBS 114484).
Parateratosphaeria Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807818.
Type species: Parateratosphaeria bellula (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its similarity to the genus Teratosphaeria.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Ascomata amphigenous, immersed, substomatal, black, singular,
gregarious; pyriform or globose, with a non-periphysate to periphysate papillate ostiole, becoming
erumpent through the stomatal pore. Peridium with 3 – 4 layers of compressed textura angularis
that comprise an outer stratum of dark brown thick-walled cells with large lumina that become
hyaline and thin-walled in the inner stratum. Paraphyses absent. Asci obclavate to cylindrical,
pedicel short, straight, tapering to a narrow rounded apex with an indistinct ocular chamber,
8-spored, bitunicate with ﬁssitunicate dehiscence. Ascospores overlapping bi- to multiseriate,
1-septate, fusiform to ellipsoidal, with obtuse ends, straight, hyaline, guttulate, surrounded by an
inconspicuous mucilaginous sheath. Germinating ascospores become brown and verruculose.
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Notes: Parateratosphaeria is morphologically indistinguishable from Teratosphaeria. Ascospores
turn brown and verruculose during germination and some species also have a mucoid sheath,
though these features also occur in some taxa of Teratosphaeria s.str. The genus Parateratosphaeria is only distinguishable from Teratosphaeria based on DNA sequence data. Either ITS
or LSU sequence data differentiates these genera.
Parateratosphaeria altensteinii (Crous) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB807819.
Basionym: Teratosphaeria altensteinii Crous, Persoonia 21: 139. 2008.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Kirstenbosch Botanical Garden, on
living leaves of Encephalartos altensteinii, 6 Jan. 2008, P.W. Crous, M.K. Crous, M. Crous & K.
Raath (holotype CBS H-20162, culture ex-type CPC 15133 = CBS 123539, CPC 15134–15135).
Parateratosphaeria bellula (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB807820.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella bellula Crous & M.J. Wingf., Mycotaxon 46: 20. 1993.
≡ Teratosphaeria bellula (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 10. 2007.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Stellenbosch, J.S. Marais Botanical Garden, on leaves of Protea eximia, Apr. 1998, J.E. Taylor (epitype CBS H-20094, culture
ex-epitype CPC 1821 = CBS 111700).
Parateratosphaeria karinae (Crous) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB807821.
Basionym. Teratosphaeria karinae Crous, Persoonia 26: 80. 2011.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Hermanus, Fernkloof Nature Reserve, S34°23’38” E19°16’9.7”, on leaf bracts of Phaenocoma prolifera, 2 May 2010, K.L. Crous
& P.W. Crous (holotype CBS H-20534, cultures ex-type CPC 18256, 18255 = CBS 128774).
Parateratosphaeria marasasii (Crous) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB807822.
Basionym: Teratosphaeria marasasii Crous, Persoonia 20: 79. 2008.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Kirstenbosch Botanical Garden,
on living leaves of Protea sp., 6 Jan. 2008, P.W. Crous & M. Crous (holotype CBS H-20105,
cultures ex-type CBS 122899 = CPC 14889, CPC 14890, 14891; on leaf spots in association
with Coleroa senniana).
Parateratosphaeria persoonii (Crous & L. Mostert) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB807823.
Basionym: Teratosphaeria persoonii Crous & L. Mostert, Persoonia 20: 80. 2008.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Jonkershoek, S33°59’4.2” E18°57’16.1”,
on living leaves of Protea sp., 1 Apr. 2007, P.W. Crous & L. Mostert (holotype CBS H-20102,
cultures ex-type CPC 13972 = CBS 122895, CPC 13973, 13974; on leaf spots in association with
T. jonkershoekensis = Xenoteratosphaeria jonkershoekensis).
Pseudoteratosphaeria Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807824.
Type species: Pseudoteratosphaeria perpendicularis (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its morphological similarity to the genus Teratosphaeria.
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Foliicolous, plant pathogenic or saprobic. Ascomata pseudothecial, epiphyllous, single, black,
subepidermal, globose; ostiole central, apical; wall of 2 – 3 layers of medium brown textura
angularis. Asci aparaphysate, fasciculate, bitunicate, subsessile, obovoid to broadly ellipsoid,
slightly incurved, 8-spored. Ascospores multiseriate, overlapping, hyaline, guttulate, thin-walled,
straight, fusoid-ellipsoidal, ellipsoidal or obovoid with obtuse ends, medianly 1-septate, widest
in the middle of the apical cell, constricted at the septum, tapering towards both ends, but more
prominently towards the lower end.
Notes: Pseudoteratosphaeria is morphologically similar to species of Teratosphaeria and can
only be distinguished based on DNA phylogeny. No asexual morphs are presently known for
Pseudoteratosphaeria. Either ITS or LSU sequence data differentiates these genera.
Pseudoteratosphaeria flexuosa (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB807825.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella flexuosa Crous & M.J. Wingf., Mycol. Mem. 21: 58. 1998.
≡ Teratosphaeria flexuosa (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 10.
2007.
Specimen examined: Colombia La Selva, leaves of E. globulus, May 1995, M.J. Wingfield
(holotype PREM 54401, cultures ex-type STE-U 1107–1109 = CBS 111012).
Pseudoteratosphaeria gamsii (Crous) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB807826.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella gamsii Crous, Stud. Mycol. 55: 113. 2006.
≡ Teratosphaeria gamsii (Crous) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 10. 2007.
Specimen examined: India, Palampur, on leaves of Eucalyptus sp., Mar. 2004, W. Gams & M.
Arzanlou (holotype CBS H-19690, culture ex-type CBS 118495 = CPC 11138 –11140).
Pseudoteratosphaeria ohnowa (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB807827.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella ohnowa Crous & M.J. Wingf., Stud. Mycol. 50: 206. 2004.
≡ Teratosphaeria ohnowa (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 10. 2007.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Mpumalanga, Hazy View, on leaves of E. grandis, 27 Mar.
1995, M.J. Wingfield (holotype PREM 51912, cultures ex-type CPC 1004 = CBS 112896, CPC
1005 = CBS 112973, CPC 1006 = CBS 110949).
Pseudoteratosphaeria perpendicularis (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb.
nov. MycoBank MB807828.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella perpendicularis Crous & M.J. Wingf., Stud. Mycol. 55: 113. 2006.
≡ Teratosphaeria perpendicularis (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol.
58: 10. 2007.
Specimen examined: Colombia, Suiza, on leaves of Eucalyptus eurograndis, Jan. 2004, M.J.
Wingfield (holotype CBS H-19691, cultures ex-type CBS 118367 = CPC 10983 –10985).
Pseudoteratosphaeria secundaria (Crous & Alfenas) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB807829.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella secundaria Crous & Alfenas, Stud. Mycol. 55: 122. 2006.
≡ Teratosphaeria secundaria (Crous & Alfenas) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 11.
2007.
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Specimen examined: Brazil, Bahia, Teixeira de Freitas, on leaves of Eucalyptus sp., 8 June
2004, A.C. Alfenas (holotype CBS H-19697, culture ex-type CBS 118507 = CPC 11551–11553).
Pseudoteratosphaeria stramenticola (Crous & Alfenas) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb nov.
MycoBank MB807830.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella stramenticola Crous & Alfenas, Stud. Mycol. 55: 123. 2006.
≡ Teratosphaeria stramenticola (Crous & Alfenas) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58:
11. 2007.
= Mycosphaerella parkiiaffinis Crous & M.J. Wingf., Fung. Diversity 26: 168. 2007.
≡ Teratosphaeria parkiiaffinis (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58:
10. 2007.
Specimens examined: Brazil, Bahia, Eunapolis, on leaf litter of Eucalyptus sp., 23 May 2004,
A.C. Alfenas (holotype of M. stramenticola, CBS H-19699, cultures ex-type CBS 118506 = CPC
11438 –11440). – Venezuela, near Acarigua, on leaves of Eucalyptus urophylla, Oct. 2006,
M.J. Wingfield (holotype of M. parkiiaffinis, CBS H-19823, cultures ex-type CPC 13373 = CBS
120737, CPC 13374).
Notes: Pseudoteratosphaeria stramenticola was isolated from leaf litter of a Eucalyptus sp. in
Brazil (Crous et al. 2006). Ascospores were fusoid-ellipsoidal, (8 –)9 –10(–11) × 3(– 3.5) μm. In
contrast, Mycosphaerella parkiiaffinis was associated with well-deﬁned leaf spots of E. urophylla
in Venezuela, and its ascospores were fusoid-ellipsoidal, (8 –)9 –10 × 3(– 3.5) μm (Crous et al.
2007c). These two species are also identical based on their DNA phylogeny, which provides
further evidence that some of these pathogens are endophytes.
Queenslandipenidiella Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807831.
Type species: Queenslandipenidiella kurandae (Crous & J.K. Stone) Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its occurrence in Queensland, Australia, and morphological similarity
to the genus Penidiella.
Hyphomycetous. Mycelium consisting of smooth, brown, thick-walled, branched, hyphae.
Conidiophores macronematous, erect, arising from superﬁcial hyphae, branching penicillate,
septate. Conidiogenous apparatus consisting of several sets of branches; primary branches
subcylindrical, brown, smooth, 0–1-septate, giving rise to 1–2 conidiogenous cells or secondary
branches; secondary branches 0–1-septate. Conidiogenous cells doliiform to subcylindrical,
brown, smooth, with 1–2 apical scars that are flattened, not darkened, refractive nor thickened.
Ramoconidia brown, smooth, with 2–3 apical loci, narrowly ellipsoidal to subcylindrical. Conidia
occurring in short chains, brown, smooth, ellipsoidal, apex obtuse, base subtruncate with or
without a flattened inconspicuous hilum.
Notes: Queenslandipenidiella was placed in Penidiella based on having penicillate conidiophores that produce brown conidia with inconspicuous hila, as well as phylogenetic placement in the Teratosphaeriaceae (Crous et al. 2007c). Ecologically it is very interesting, as
it colonises the exudates of bleeding cankers that are common on many of the trees lining
a rainforest walking trail at Kuranda in northern Queensland. Whether it is the cause of the
cankers, or simply a secondary invader on the exudates, remains unknown. Queenslandipenidiella can be distinguished from Penidiella s.str. by its well deﬁned penicillate conidio344
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phores, with clear branching structure, which is less apparent in species of Penidiella s.str.
(Crous et al. 2007a, c).
Queenslandipenidiella kurandae (Crous & J.K. Stone) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb. nov.
MycoBank MB807832.
Basionym: Penidiella kurandae Crous & J.K. Stone, Fungal Planet 16. 2007.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Queensland, Cairns, Kuranda, Kuranda walking trail,
S16°49’24.6” E145°38’2.6”, from exudates of stem cankers on unidentiﬁed rainforest tree, 30
Aug. 2006, P.W. Crous & J.K. Stone (holotype CBS H-19932, culture ex-type CPC 13333 = CBS
121715, CPC 13334; ditto, S16°49’29” E145°38’28.6”, paratype CBS H-19924, CPC 13335).
Readeriella Syd. & P. Syd., Ann. Mycol. 6, 5: 484. 1908.
Readeriella deanei Quaedvlieg, Summerell & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB807833. Fig. 7.
Etymology: Name refers to the host from which it was isolated, Eucalyptus deanei.
Description on OA. Conidiomata pycnidial, brown, globose to subglobose, up to 250 µm diam;
wall consisting of 2–3 layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidio
genous cells, or with a supporting cell. Conidiogenous cells discrete, doliiform to ampulliform,
pale brown, ﬁnely verruculose, proliferating several times percurrently near apex, 5 – 8 × 4 – 6
µm. Conidia solitary, aseptate, ellipsoid to limoniform, tapering towards a bluntly rounded, subobtuse, thickened apex, base subtruncate and thickened, hyaline becoming medium to golden
brown, ﬁnely verruculose, (8 –)9–10(–11) × 4(– 5) µm.
Culture characteristics: Colonies erumpent, spreading, with lobate, feathery margins and sparse
aerial mycelium on OA and PDA; fluffy to woolly on MEA, 5 cm diam after 2 wk. On MEA surface
olivaceous-grey, reverse iron-grey. On PDA and OA, surface and reverse iron-grey.
Specimen examined: Australia, New South Wales, Wollemi National Park, on leaves of Eucalyptus deanei, 9 Feb. 2006, B. Summerell (holotype CBS H-21136, culture ex-type CPC
12715 = CBS 134746).
Notes: Morphologically similar to R. readeriellophora (conidiomata up to 130 µm diam, conidiogenous cells 8–15 × 3–4 µm, conidia (5–)6–7(–9) × (3–)4(–4.5) µm; Crous et al. 2004b). However,
conidiomata of R. deanei are larger, conidiogenous cells wider and conidia longer and wider.
Readeriella limoniforma Quaedvlieg, Summerell & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB807834.
Fig. 8.
Etymology: Name refers to its conidia, which are characteristically limoniform in shape.
Description on OA. Conidiomata pycnidial, brown, globose to subglobose, up to 150 µm
diam, ostiole central, up to 60 µm diam; wall consisting of 2 – 3 layers of brown textura
angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells discrete,
doliiform to subcylindrical, hyaline to pale brown, smooth to ﬁnely verruculose, monophialidic, proliferating several times percurrently near apex, 5 – 8 × 3 – 4 µm. Conidia solitary, aseptate, ellipsoid to limoniform, tapering towards a bluntly rounded, subobtuse, thickened apex, base subtruncate, hyaline becoming medium to golden brown, ﬁnely verruculose,
(6–)7–8(–10) × 3(–4) µm.
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Culture characteristics: Colonies erumpent, spreading, with lobate, feathery margins and moderate to fluffy aerial mycelium, reaching 4 cm diam after 2 wk. On MEA surface smoke-grey, outer
region purplish grey, reverse fuscous-black. On PDA surface iron-grey, and pale olivaceous-grey
in centre; reverse iron-grey.
Specimen examined: Australia, New South Wales, Wollemi National Park, on leaves of
Eucalyptus sp., 9 Feb. 2006, B. Summerell (holotype CBS H-21135, cultures ex-type CPC
12727–12729 = CBS 134745).
Notes: Morphologically R. limoniforma is similar to R. callista (conidia ellipsoid to fusoid, 7–11
× 3–5.5 µm; Crous et al. 2009d), but conidia are more limoniform in shape and slightly wider
than those of R. callista.
Readeriella mirabiliaffinis Quaedvlieg, Summerell & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB807835.
Fig. 9.
Etymology: Name refers to its similarity to R. mirabilis.
Description on OA. Conidiomata pycnidial, brown, globose, up to 300 µm diam; wall consisting
of 2–3 layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores 0 –1-septate, pale brown, ﬁnely verruculose, ampulliform to doliiform, 10– 20 × 4 – 6 µm. Conidiogenous cells pale brown, ﬁnely
verruculose, ampulliform to doliiform, proliferating several times percurrently near apex, monoor polyphialidic, 8–10 × 4–6 µm. Conidia solitary, medium brown, aseptate, smooth, granular,
base truncate, with three apical, lateral, obtuse projections, deltoid, thick-walled, with darker
pigmentation in the lateral projections, but with more prominent constriction between the projections and the base, (9 –)10–11(–12) µm long, (8 –)9 –10(–11) µm wide at apex.
Culture characteristics: Colonies spreading, erumpent with lobate, feathery margins and moderate aerial mycelium. On OA, MEA and PDA surface olivaceous-grey with patches of pale
olivaceous-grey; reverse iron-grey; after 2 wk reaching 55 mm diam.
Specimen examined: Australia, Tasmania, Tasman Peninsula, Brown Mountain walk,
S43°11’13.9” E147°50’50.7”, on leaves of E. delegatensis, 14 Oct. 2006, P. Summerell & B.
Summerell (holotype CBS H-21134, culture ex-type CPC 13611 = CBS 134744).
Notes: Morphologically similar to R. mirabilis (conidia (7–)9 –10(–11) µm long, (7–)8 – 9(–10)
µm wide at apex), although the conidia of R. mirabiliaffinis are larger.
Suberoteratosphaeria Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807836.
Type species: Suberoteratosphaeria suberosa (Crous, F.A. Ferreira, Alfenas & M.J. Wingf.)
Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its similarity to the genus Teratosphaeria and association with corky
leaf spots.
Foliicolous and caulicolous, plant pathogenic. Ascomata pseudothecial, solitary or aggregated,
black, superﬁcial to subepidermal, globose, glabrous; ostiole apical, central, papillate, lined with
periphyses; wall of 3–4 layers of medium brown textura angularis, subhymenium of 3 – 5 layers
of hyaline cells. Asci fasciculate, bitunicate, aparaphysate, subsessile, 8-spored, ellipsoid to
obclavate, straight or curved. Ascospores bi- to triseriate or irregularly arranged, oblique, over346
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Fig. 7. Readeriella deanei (CPC 12715). A. Colony sporulating on OA; B–E. Conidiogenous cells with percurrent
proliferation; F. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 8. Readeriella limoniforma (CPC 12727). A. Colony sporulating on PDA; B C. Conidiogenous cells with percurrent proliferation; D. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

Fig. 9. Readeriella mirabiliaffinis (CPC 13611). A. Colony sporulating on PDA; C, E, G. Conidiogenous cells with
percurrent proliferation; B, D, F. Conidia. Scale bars = 10 µm.

lapping, straight ellipsoidal, obtuse at each end, hyaline to pale brown, smooth, 1-septate, guttulate, with or without mucoid sheath. Germinating ascospores become brown and verruculose.
Notes: Suberoteratosphaeria is plant pathogenic, associated with corky leaf spots, but also on
stems and leaf petioles. The genus has ascospores that are hyaline to pale brown (as found in
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several species of Teratosphaeria s.str.). Suberoteratosphaeria is distinguished from Teratosphaeria by its corky lesions, and less so by ascospores that become brown, verruculose and
germinate by two or multiple germ tubes.
Suberoteratosphaeria pseudosuberosa (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb.
nov. MycoBank MB807838.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella pseudosuberosa Crous & M.J. Wingf., Stud. Mycol. 55: 118. 2006.
≡ Teratosphaeria pseudosuberosa (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol.
58: 11. 2007.
Specimen examined: Uruguay, on leaves and petioles of Eucalyptus sp., Apr. 2005, M.J. Wingfield (holotype CBS H-19695, culture ex-type CBS 118911 = CPC 12085).
Suberoteratosphaeria suberosa (Crous, F.A. Ferreira, Alfenas & M.J. Wingf.) Quaedvlieg &
Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB807839.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella suberosa Crous, F.A. Ferreira, Alfenas & M.J. Wingf., Mycologia
85, 4: 707. 1993.
≡ Teratosphaeria suberosa (Crous, F.A. Ferreira, Alfenas & M.J. Wingf.) Crous & U. Braun,
Stud. Mycol. 58: 11. 2007.
Specimen examined: Brazil, Espírito Santo, Santa Catarina, on leaves of E. dunnii, Aug. 1992,
M.J. Wingfield (holotype PREM 51082, culture ex type CPC 515 = CBS 436.92).
Suberoteratosphaeria xenosuberosa Quaedvlieg, Carnegie & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank
MB807840. Fig. 10.
Etymology: Name refers to its similarity to Suberoteratosphaeria suberosa.
Leaf spots similar to those reported for T. suberosa, corky, and erumpent. Description on PDA
(homothallic). Ascomata black, erumpent, punctiform, globose, up to 150 µm diam; apical
ostiole 10–15 µm diam; wall consisting of 2 – 3 layers of medium brown textura angularis. Asci
obovoid to broadly ellipsoid, aparaphysate, fasciculate, subsessile, bitunicate, 8-spored, straight
to slightly incurved, 50–75 × 10–12 µm. Ascospores bi- to triseriate, hyaline, ellipsoidal with
rounded ends, medianly 1-septate, constricted at the septum, straight to slightly curved, guttulate,
thick-walled, widest in middle of apical cell, (10 –)11–13(–15) × (4 –)4.5(– 5) µm. Ascospores
brown and verruculose at germination.
Culture characteristics: Colonies spreading, erumpent, with sparse aerial mycelium and feathery
margins, reaching 15 mm diam after 2 mo on PDA; surface olivaceous-grey, reverse iron-grey.

Fig. 10. Suberoteratosphaeria xenosuberosa (CPC 13093). A. Colony sporulating on PDA; B. Broken asci; C. Ascospores. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Specimen examined: Australia, Queensland, Coolabunia Plantation, Kingaroy, on E. mollucana, 14 Feb. 2004, A.J. Carnegie (holotype CBS H-21138, culture ex-type CPC 13093 = CBS
134747 = NSWF 005175).
Notes: Teratosphaeria xenosuberosa was originally identiﬁed as T. suberosa based on the
similar corky leaf spots it induces on E. mollucana. Although the specimen was lost, the fungus
can be described morphologically, as it is homothallic and sporulates in culture. Teratosphaeria
xenosuberosa is distinguished from T. suberosa (ascospores 10–)12–16(–17) × (3–)3.5–5(–6)
µm (Crous et al. 1993) by a mean ascospore length that is shorter than found in T. suberosa.
Teratosphaeria molleriana (Thüm.) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 10. 2007.
Basionym: Sphaerella molleriana Thüm., Revista Inst. Sci. Lit. Coimbra 28: 31. 1881.
Mycosphaerella molleriana (Thüm) Lindau, Nat. Pfanzenfam. 1: 424. 1897.
= Colletogloeopsis molleriana Crous & M.J. Wingf., Canad. J. Bot. 75: 670. 1997.
Readeriella molleriana (Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 10. 2007.
= Mycosphaerella vespa Carnegie & Keane, Mycol. Res. 102: 1275. 1998.
= Mycosphaerella ambiphylla A. Maxwell, Mycol. Res. 107: 354. 2003.
= Teratosphaeria xenocryptica Crous & M.J. Wingf., Persoonia 23: 139. 2009.
Specimen examined: Australia, Tasmania, on leaves of E. globulus, BOT 2823 = CBS
117924 (identiﬁed as M. vespa); Western Australia, Manjimup, Boorara plantation of
WACAP, E116°10’ S34°45’, on E. globulus, 16 Feb. 2000, A. Maxwell (holotype of M.
ambiphylla, PERTH 05849608, culture ex-type CBS 110499). – Chile, on leaves of Eucalyptus sp., 1994, M.J. Wingfield (holotype of T. xenocryptica deposited at PREM, culture ex-type CPC 355 = CBS 122905). – Portugal, Lisbon, N40°00’39” W8°36’2.3”, 77
m, on leaves of Eucalyptus sp., 13 Oct. 2006, P.W. Crous & A.J.L. Phillips (epitype of
T. molleriana, CBS H-19826, cultures ex-epitype CPC 13398 = CBS 120746, CPC 13399 –
13400).
Notes: Hunter et al. (2006) reduced M. vespa and M. ambiphylla to synonymy under M. molleriana
(= Teratosphaeria). Based on the multigene data generated here, T. xenocryptica (Wingﬁeld et
al. 1995, Crous et al. 2009b) also falls within the variation observed in T. molleriana.
Teratosphaericola Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807841.
Type species: Teratosphaericola pseudoafricana (Crous & T.A. Cout.)Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its similarity to the genus Teratosphaeria.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Ascomata pseudothecial, solitary, black, immersed becoming
erumpent, globose; ostiole apical, central; wall of 2–3 cell layers of medium brown textura angularis. Asci aparaphysate, fasciculate, bitunicate, subsessile, narrowly ellipsoid to subcylindrical,
slightly incurved, 8-spored. Ascospores tri- to multiseriate, overlapping, hyaline to pale brown,
guttulate, thin-walled, straight to slightly curved, smooth to ﬁnely roughened, fusoid-ellipsoidal
with subobtuse ends, medianly 1-septate. Spermatogonia similar to the ascomata in morphology. Spermatia hyaline, smooth, rod-shaped with rounded ends.
Notes: Teratosphaericola is similar to Teratosphaeria in morphology, and can only be distinguished based on DNA phylogeny. Ascospores become darkened and verruculose at germination, but this is also known for several species of Teratosphaeria. Either ITS or LSU sequence
data differentiate these genera.
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Teratosphaericola pseudoafricana (Crous & T.A. Cout.) Quaedvlieg & Crous, combnov.
MycoBank MB807842.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella pseudoafricana Crous & T.A. Cout. (as pseudafricana), Stud. Mycol.
55: 115. 2006.
≡ Teratosphaeria pseudoafricana (Crous & T.A. Cout.) Crous & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol.
58: 11. 2007.
Specimen examined: Zambia, on leaves of E. globulus, Aug. 1995, T. Coutinho (holotype PREM
54973, culture ex-type CPC 1229, 1231, 1230 = CBS 114782).
Teratosphaeriopsis Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807843.
Type species: Teratosphaeriopsis pseudoafricana Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Named after its morphological similarity to the genus Teratosphaeria.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Ascomata black, erumpent, globose, solitary or in clusters of
up to three, with papillate apex and central ostiole; wall consisting of 2 – 3 layers of medium
brown textura angularis. Asci obovoid to broadly ellipsoid, aparaphysate, fasciculate, subsessile, bitunicate, 8-spored, straight to slightly incurved. Ascospores tri- to multiseriate, hyaline,
obovoid with rounded ends, medianly 1-septate, slightly constricted at the septum, straight to
slightly curved, guttulate, thin-walled, widest in middle of apical cell; ascospores brown and
verruculose at germination.
Notes: Teratosphaeriopsis is best distinguished from Teratosphaeria based on phylogenetic
data, as several species in Teratosphaeria are morphologically similar.
Teratosphaeriopsis pseudoafricana Quaedvlieg & Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB807844.
Fig. 11.
Etymology: Name refers to its morphological similarity to M. africana.
Description on OA (homothallic). Ascomata black, erumpent, globose, solitary or in clusters of
up to three, up to 120 µm diam, with papillate apex and central ostiole; wall consisting of 2 – 3
layers of medium brown textura angularis. Asci obovoid to broadly ellipsoid, aparaphysate,
fasciculate, subsessile, bitunicate, 8-spored, straight to slightly incurved; apical chamber 1.5 – 2
µm diam, 25–50 × 8–10 µm. Ascospores tri- to multiseriate, hyaline, obovoid with rounded

Fig. 11. Teratosphaeriopsis pseudoafricana (CBS 111171). A. Colony sporulating on PDA; B, C. Ascomata; D–E.
asci with ascospores. Scale bars: a = 250 µm; B = 120 µm; C– E = 10 µm; D applies to E.
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ends, medianly 1-septate, slightly constricted at the septum, straight to slightly curved, guttulate,
thin-walled, widest in middle of apical cell, (8 –)9(–10) × (3 –)3.5(– 4) µm. Ascospores brown
and verruculose at germination.
Culture characteristics: Colonies on OA iron-grey, spreading with moderate aerial mycelium in
centre. On MEA and PDA erumpent, spreading, with folded surface, and moderate aerial mycelium, and even, lobed margin; centre olivaceous-grey, outer region iron-grey, reverse iron-grey;
reaching 40 mm diam after 1 mo.
Specimen examined: South Africa, KwaZulu-Natal, on leaves of Eucalyptus sp., 23 Nov. 1995,
P.W. Crous (holotype CBS H-21137, culture ex-type CBS 111171 = CPC 1261).
Notes: Teratosphaeriopsis pseudoafricana was originally identiﬁed as Amycosphaerella africana (= Mycosphaerella africana) based on morphology. Phylogenetically it is distinct from
the taxa presently known to occur on eucalypts. Although the specimen has been lost, the
fungus can still be described morphologically, as it is homothallic and sporulates in culture.
Ascospores of T. pseudoafricana are obovoid, and shorter and wider than those of Amycosphaerella africana, which are fusoid-ellipsoidal, (7–)8–10(–11) × (2–)2.5–3 µm (Crous & Wingﬁeld 1996).
Xenopenidiella Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807845.
Type species: Xenopenidiella rigidophora (Crous, R.F. Castañeda & U. Braun) Quaedvlieg &
Crous.
Etymology: Named after the genus Penidiella, but distinct in having dimorphic conidiophores.
Hyphomycetous, saprobic on leaf litter. Mycelium consisting of strongly branched, septate,
smooth, pale olivaceous to medium brown, guttulate, hyphae. Conidiophores dimorphic. Macronematous conidiophores separate, erect, subcylindrical, predominantly straight to slightly
curved, terminally loosely branched; base neither lobed nor swollen, lacking rhizoids, septate,
medium to dark brown. Micronematous conidiophores erect, subcylindrical, septate, pale to
medium brown (concolorous with hyphae). Conidiogenous cells predominantly terminal, rarely
intercalary, medium brown, smooth, subcylindrical, but frequently swollen at apex, loci flattipped, sub-denticulate or not, barely to slightly thickened and darkened-refractive. Conidia in
branched chains, medium brown, verruculose, ellipsoid to cylindrical-oblong, turning dark with
age; hila sometimes slightly thickened and darkened, not refractive.
Notes: Xenopenidiella is superﬁcially similar to Penidiella, but distinct in that conidiophores are
dimorphic, not truly penicillate (rather loosely branched at apex), and conidiogenous cells often
appear subdenticulate.
Xenopenidiella rigidophora (Crous, R.F. Castañeda & U. Braun) Quaedvlieg & Crous, comb.
nov. MycoBank MB807846.
Basionym: Penidiella rigidophora Crous, R.F. Castañeda & U. Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 21. 2007.
Specimen examined: Cuba, isolated from leaf litter of Smilax sp. (Smilacaceae), 6 Nov. 1994,
R.F. Castañeda (holotype CBS H-19938, culture ex-type CBS 314.95).
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Xenoteratosphaeria Quaedvlieg & Crous, gen. nov. MycoBank MB807847.
Type species: Xenoteratosphaeria jonkershoekensis (P.S. van Wyk, Marasas & Knox-Dav.)
Quaedvlieg & Crous.
Etymology: Resembling the genus Teratosphaeria, but with distinct culture characteristics.
Foliicolous, plant pathogenic. Ascomata immersed, substomatal, black, singular, gregarious,
immersed, becoming erumpent through the stomatal pore, pyriform or globose with a papillate periphysate ostiole. Asci obclavate, straight, subsessile or with a small pedicel, narrowing
slightly to a rounded apex with a distinctive ocular chamber, 8-spored, bitunicate with ﬁssitunicate
dehiscence. Ascospores bi- to multiseriate, fusiform, tapering gradually to the rounded ends,
widest in the middle of the upper cell, with the lower cell slightly narrower and longer, straight,
hyaline, becoming pale brown with age, medianly septate.
Notes: Xenoteratosphaeria is morphologically similar to Teratosphaeria (also with ascospores becoming brown and verruculose in asci), but distinct in that in culture hyphae terminate in brown, multicellular chlamydospore-like structures, not observed in Teratosphaeria s.str. (see Crous et al. 2000, f. 18,
19, 25).
Xenoteratosphaeria jonkershoekensis (P.S. van Wyk, Marasas & Knox-Dav.) Quaedvlieg &
Crous, comb. nov. MycoBank MB807848.
Basionym: Mycosphaerella jonkershoekensis P.S. van Wyk, Marasas & Knox-Dav., S. African
J. Bot. 41: 234. 1975.
≡ Teratosphaeria jonkershoekensis (P.S. van Wyk, Marasas & Knox-Dav.) Crous & U.
Braun, Stud. Mycol. 58: 10. 2007.
Specimen examined: South Africa, Western Cape Province, Jonkershoek, S33°59’4.2”
E18°57’16.1”, on living leaves of Protea sp., 1 Apr. 2007, P.W. Crous & L. Mostert (epitype CBS
H-20095, culture ex-epitype CBS 122897 = CPC 13984).
DISCUSSION
The genus Mycosphaerella s.l. is one of the largest genera of ascomycetes with thousands
of species (Crous 2009). However, the Mycosphaerella morphology evolved in many lineages
independently, and the separation of the Teratosphaeriaceae from the Mycosphaerellaceae
(Crous et al. 2007a) was an important step towards delimitation of taxa within the Mycosphaerella complex.
Mycosphaerella Leaf Disease
Mycosphaerella Leaf Disease is a serious impediment for the cultivation of eucalypts worldwide (Crous et al. 2009d, Hunter et al. 2011). Throughout the years numerous species of Mycosphaerellaceae and Teratosphaeriaceae have been described from eucalypt leaves, several
of which have been associated with MLD and TLD. The present study provides a multigene
DNA comparison of more than 146 taxa isolated from eucalypt leaves, and is the most comprehensive multigene DNA phylogeny generated to date for these fungi, following a previous
study by Hunter et al. (2006). Numerous species examined here were originally described
without isolation or preservation of ex-type strains, and consequently had to be recollected to
enable DNA comparisons. Even though partial gene sequences of the ITS and LSU loci have
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been obtained for many of these fungi in recent years comprehensive multigene phylogenetic
comparisons have mostly been lacking.
Lineages within the Teratosphaeriaceae
Schoch et al. (2006) placed the Piedraiaceae in the Dothideomycetes, and Crous et al. (2009b)
showed it clustered within the Teratosphaeriaceae. Ruibal et al. (2011) discussed this placement in depth and suggested that it was possibly due to long branch attraction and poor taxon
sampling (these long branches are clearly visible in Fig. 3 derived from our LSU/RPB2 dataset).
Although we have been unable to resolve the placement of the Piedraiaceae in the present
study, we still regard it as a separate family based on its unique morphology and ecology. Furthermore, the Piedraiaceae clade was the only unstable clade in this dataset; e.g. it clustered
as sister to different clades within the Teratosphaeriaceae depending on the addition/deletion
of additional families to the dataset (results not shown) and was the only Teratosphaeriaceaeassociated clade which actually clustered outside of the Teratosphaeriaceae while running
preliminary Neighbour joining trees on our LSU/RPB2 dataset (results not shown). We await
further insights on the correct placement of the Piedraiaceae, which appears to be sensitive to
sampling and different algorithms used for phylogenetic reconstruction.
Not all extremophiles could previously be accommodated inthe Teratosphaeriaceae as some
isolates clustered in closely related, but undescribed, separate families. Ruibal et al. (2009)
resorted to referring to these rock-inhabiting isolates as being members of Teratosphaeriaceae (‘clade 2’). Although the introduction of the Neodevriesiaceae and Extremaceae (Fig. 5)
within the present study provide families for many of these extremophilic genera, the resulting Teratosphaeriaceae LSU/RPB2 tree (Fig. 3) is still not fully resolved. Overall, these results underline
the fact that the Teratosphaeriaceae (Fig. 3) is still too broadly deﬁned. A more robust dataset is
needed to address this issue, within the wider context of what is now seen as the Capnodiales.
With the narrow circumscriptions of Ramularia (= Mycosphaerella) and Teratosphaeria (= Kirramyces), 23 novel genera have to be introduced to accommodate other monophyletic lineages
in this complex. Although the present study presents a sound road map for future work on the
Teratosphaeriaceae, it also illustrates that we are approaching the limits of purely morphologybased classiﬁcation for species and genera within the Mycosphaerellaceae and Teratosphaeriaceae. Several genera that are readily identiﬁable based even on a single locus, are virtually
impossible to distinguish by morphological means (e.g. Parateratosphaeria and Teratosphaeria)
and this will pose problems for forest pathologists wanting to identify these taxa in the ﬁeld.
Best genes to distinguish species in Mycosphaerellaceae and Teratosphaeriaceae
From the DNA sequence data we conclude that any of the ﬁve coding loci tested in this study
(Btub, Act, RPB2, EF-1α and Cal) will reliably identify most of the species studied. The only
exception was species of Pseudocercospora, which were difﬁcult to identify based on a single
locus, although this had already been demonstrated (Crous et al. 2013). The Act, Cal and Btub
genes were incongruent with the other loci in the two ﬁve-locus datasets. However, this does
not exclude these genes as barcoding loci for species identiﬁcation within the MLD and TLD
complexes, as these loci resolve the terminal clades in their derived trees, if not their higher
order clustering. These ‘aberrant’ loci should not be combined with other loci within these two
datasets, if the intention is to draw taxonomic conclusions about the relationships of these species to one another. This incongruency can be caused by several factors, including differing
rates of evolution, and different selection pressures.
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As none of the coding gene loci had a 100 % ampliﬁcation success rate, none of these loci
alone are ideal for species identiﬁcation in a generic protocol. The two loci that did have a 100 %
success rate (LSU and ITS) lack species resolution power for a large number of species, and
are thus not independently reliable as an identiﬁcation tool. The Btub and EF-1α loci have the
highest Kimura-2-parameter distances, with RPB2 in the third place (i.e. they show the highest
natural variation between species) for the species used in this dataset, but these loci have the
disadvantage that they only have ampliﬁcation success rates of 97, 98 and 95 %, respectively
(Table 3).
To compensate for both this lack of ampliﬁcation success and the limited amount of available
reference data for these protein coding loci in public databases, we recommend a combination
of a primary and a secondary locus to provide a more reliable identiﬁcation result. The ITS
locus is a prime candidate as the primary locus as the ITS locus has recently been proposed
as the primary fungal barcoding locus (Schoch et al. 2012), and ITS sequence data are easily obtained and are a good starting point to rapidly identify genera and often species. If an
unknown genus or species is not represented in a curated database such as Q-bank (www.qbank.eu), then GenBank should be used to supplement the data. As a secondary identiﬁcation
locus, either Btub, EF-1α or even RPB2, sufﬁce for many species of Mycosphaerellaceae or
Teratosphaeriaceae. We recommend EF-1α, followed by Btub and then RPB2, as the most
effective way of identifying many species within these genera. As with all molecular-based
identiﬁcation approaches, care needs to be taken with the interpretation of results arising
from such analyses, as many mistakes occur in uncurated public nucleotide databases such
as GenBank.
Species concepts within the fungal kingdom
Ever since Darwin (1859) published his species concept in ‘On the Origin of Species’, scientists have been struggling with how to deﬁne and recognise species, i.e., when has a lineage
diverged far enough to be considered a species. Numerous authors have since considered a
multitude of taxonomic characters as essential elements to deﬁne novel species. Authors commonly disagree about species numbers and species boundaries. Species delimitation and conceptualisation has become increasingly confused by disagreements about species concepts
(de Queiroz 2007, Costello et al. 2013).
Some of the more ambiguous phylogenetic conclusions in the present study demonstrate the
problems experienced when deﬁning species. For example, Fig. 1, clade C reveals that the
four tested T. gauchensis isolates (Cortinas et al. 2006) have extensive natural variation within
the seven loci tested, which causes them to overlap with two other, morphologically distinct
species, T. stellenboschiana and T. foliensis. Does this mean that these eight Teratosphaeria
isolates belong to one, two or more different taxa?
Traditionally, ﬁve previously described species concepts have been used in mycology to distinguish taxa. The Biological Species Concept (BSC) emphasizes reproductive isolation (Wright
1940, Mayr 1942), the Morphological Species Concept (MSC) emphasizes morphological divergence, the Ecological Species Concept (ESC) emphasizes adaptation to a particular ecological
niche (van Valen 1976), the Phylogenetic Species Concept (PSC) emphasizes nucleotide (non)
divergence (Hennig 1966) and the Genealogical Concordance Phylogenetic Species Recognition
(GCPSR) (an adaptation of the PSC) uses the phylogenetic concordance of unlinked genes to
indicate a lack of genetic exchange and thus, evolutionary independence of lineages (O’Donnell
et al. 1998, Taylor et al. 2000, Dettman et al. 2003a, b, de Queiroz 2007).
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During the last decade a sixth, polyphasic approach to species recognition has evolved within the
mycological community. This polyphasic method grades the MSC, ESC and PSC characteristics
with a variable weight in order to reach a conclusion on the proposition that a taxon represents
a separate species. Conclusions based on the molecular similarity between different taxa in a
robust multi-locus DNA dataset (PSC) are generally unbiased and warrant a high weight in any
CSC analysis conclusion. Differences in morphology (MSC) and ecology (ESC) are given less
weight in reaching a CSC conclusion. This approach has become generally accepted during
the last decade as a functional species concept within the mycological community, without ever
ofﬁcially having been described as such (Frisvad & Samson 2004, Crous & Groenewald 2005,
Samson et al. 2006, Leslie & Summerell 2006, Cai et al. 2009, Groenewald et al. 2013). To
remedy this, we propose to formally name this widely used, polyphasic method for identifying
species within the fungal kingdom, as the Consolidated Species Concept (CSC) (derived from
a discussion with Keith Seifert about how to describe the polyphasic identiﬁcation approach at
the ‘One Fungus = Which Name’ symposium, held in Amsterdam in April 2012).
Even with the use of these six species concepts, successfully distinguishing between two or
more closely related taxa can still be daunting and open to debate. The generated phylogenetic
trees (Fig. 1–4) show several of these closely related isolates (clades A–K) that have previously
been identiﬁed as belonging to different taxa. These clades will therefore be discussed in more
detail under the listed species concepts.
As we did not perform mating compatibility tests on this dataset, we have no data regarding the
BSC concept for most of these isolates. However, we can discuss the implications of the ﬁve
remaining species concepts (MSC, ESC, PSC, GCPSR and CSC) on this dataset.
Different conclusions can be drawn about speciation, when applying these ﬁve species concepts
individually to clade C (Fig. 1). Clade C contains seven isolates that were previously identiﬁed as
either one of two closely related Teratosphaeria species (T. gauchensis or T. stellenboschiana).
Each one of these two species has a distinct morphology (Crous et al. 2004b, 2009a, Andjic
et al. 2010), was isolated from a different host (E. grandis and E. punctata) and collected from
different continents (Africa and South America). So, according to both the MSC and the ESC
concepts, there is very good support for the proposition that they should be regarded as separate species. However, the PSC concept is inconclusive in this case as the four T. gauchensis
isolates show a wide genetic drift while the T. stellenboschiana isolates are relatively conserved.
When applying the GCPSR concept to this dataset, the taxa within this dataset are tested for
genetic exchange to indicate their evolutionary independence (a pairwise homoplasy index
(PHI or Φw) score below 0.05 is considered proof for the presence of signiﬁcant recombination
within the dataset). The GCPSR test revealed that there was no signiﬁcant genetic recombination within this dataset (Φw = 0.1) (Fig. 6c). There are still common (but not signiﬁcant)
recombination events present within this dataset, as is apparent by the relative low Φw and
the conﬂicting phylogenetic splits (another indicator of recombination) observed in the split
tree decomposition network for the T. gauchensis and T. stellenboschiana isolates (Fig. 6c).
According to the GCPSR species concept, there is no support for the proposition that these
isolates belong to the same species, as there was no signiﬁcant recombination between
T. gauchensis and T. stellenboschiana.
When applying the CSC concept to clade C, we can take into account that the phylogenetic
data regarding T. stellenboschiana and T. gauchensis is ambiguous as the variation within the
T. gauchensis isolates more or less overlaps with the T. stellenboschiana isolates, but the
ecological and morphological criteria support the proposition that these isolates belong to two
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distinct taxa. So when combining the MSC, ESC and PSC characteristics into a CSC conclusion on speciation, we can conclude that there is good support for the proposition that these
isolates actually belong to two distinct taxa.
We can now also apply the CSC concept to the rest of the clades, marked A to K, in Fig. 1 and 2.
Clade A
contains 12 isolates previously identiﬁed as either belonging to closely related Teratosphaeria
nubilosa or T. pseudonubilosa (including the ex-type of T. nubilosa, CBS 116005) and were
isolated from either Eucalyptus globulus or Eucalyptus sp. hosts from the same continent (Australia). These two species show very little morphological variation and cannot be separated by
morphological characteristics. Differentiation of these species is based on SNPS in 29, seperatly
anaysed gene regions, and on four nucleotide characters in the ITS and six nucleotides in the
Btub loci (Pérez et al. 2013). These two species are phylogenetically distinct over the ﬁve test
loci (Fig. 1) (which also includes the ITS and Btub loci). When applying the GCPSR concept to
these 12 isolates, we detect no signiﬁcant recombination events shared between these isolates
(Φw = 0.07) (Fig. 6a). This lack of signiﬁcant recombination does not mean that there are no
shared recombination events. As the Φw value approximates 0.05, this indicates that there are
some shared insigniﬁcant recombination events between these isolates. This example also
shows the limitations of the GCPSR concept, which looks for signiﬁcant recombination events
in a black and white way, ignoring borderline cases. When applying the CSC concept to clade
A, we conclude that there is reasonable support for the proposition that these isolates belong
to different taxa even as the morphological and ecological criteria are inconclusive as we have
a clear phylogenetic separation between these two Teratosphaeria taxa.
Clade B
contains three isolates that were previously classiﬁed as either closely related to T. destructans (ex-type CBS 111370) or T. viscidus (ex-type CBS 124992), which were isolated
from either Eucalyptus grandis or E. nitens, from two different continents (Indonesia and
Australia). These two species can be separated by morphological characteristics (Andjic et
al. 2007). Both species are phylogenetically (Fig. 1) distinct over the ﬁve test loci and when
applying the GCPSR concept to these isolates, we did not detect signiﬁcant recombination
between the isolates (Φw = 1) (Fig. 6b). Because the Φw test requires a minimum of four isolates, an isolate of T. eucalypti was added to this dataset. When applying the CSC concept
to clade B, we can take into account that the MSC, ESC and PSC characteristics all support
the two species proposition so we conclude that there is full support for the proposition that
T. destructans and T. viscidus represent two different taxa.
Clade D
contains two isolates that were previously identiﬁed as either belonging to the closely related
T. pluritubularis and T. profusa (including the respective ex-type isolates CBS 118508 and CBS
125007; Crous et al. 2006), which were isolated from either E. globulus or E. nitens from different
continents (Spain and Australia). Both species have distinct morphological variation and can
be separated based on morphological characteristics (Crous et al. 2009b). These two species
are phylogenetically (Fig. 1D) very closely related but distinct over the ﬁve test loci. However,
when applying the GCPSR concept to these isolates, we detect signiﬁcant recombination between these isolates (Φw = < 0.001) (Fig. 6d). To obtain a minimum of four isolates, isolates of
T. complicata and T. caesia were added to this dataset. Multiple combinations of closely related
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Teratosphaeria species were tested, but only the combinations that included both the T. pluritubularis and T. profusa isolates showed signiﬁcant recombination in their Φw (results not shown).
When applying the CSC concept to clade D, the MSC, ESC and PSC characteristics all support
the two species proposition so we conclude that there is full support for the proposition that T.
pluritubularis and T. profusa represent two different taxa. These results conflict, as we have
two morphologically and ecologically distinct taxa that have very strong and recent family ties
(as shown by the GCPSR test results). It is possible that these two species recently underwent
speciation and that the loci selected for molecular comparison have not evolved sufﬁciently
individually to provide higher phylogenetic support.
Clade E
contains eight isolates that were previously identiﬁed as Austroafricana parva (= T. parva) based
on limited morphology and ITS sequence data. Strains were isolated from both Eucalyptus and
Protea hosts located on three different continents (Australia, Egypt, Portugal, South Africa). Although these isolates are morphologically very similar and have a high degree of conservation
in their ITS sequences, they are phylogenetically very distinct over the ﬁve test loci and even
form four to ﬁve subclades (indicating that this might actually be a species complex). When applying the GCPSR concept to these isolates, we detect signiﬁcant recombination between these
isolates (Φw = < 0.001) (Fig. 6e). Multiple combinations of these eight isolates were tested and
signiﬁcant recombination was detected within two separate groups. Group one consists of CBS
119901, 116289, 122892 and CPC 12249, while group two consists of CBS 122893 and 114761
(results not shown). These results correspond to the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 1E) in which the
isolates within these two groups are closely related. When applying the CSC concept to clade
E, we see only limited (MSC) support for the single species proposition and much stronger (ESC
and PSC) support for the proposition that these isolates actually represent four to ﬁve different
taxa. But more detailed morphological future work is needed to conﬁrm this proposition.
Clade F
contains six isolates that had previously been identiﬁed as Austroafricana associata (= A. associata) based on limited morphological characters and ITS sequence data. These isolates were
isolated from different Eucalyptus and Corymbia hosts in Australia and they are phylogenetically
highly distinct over the ﬁve test loci, and even form ﬁve to six subclades (indicating that this might
actually be a species complex). When applying the GCPSR concept to these isolates, we detect
signiﬁcant recombination between these isolates (Φw = < 0.001) (Fig. 6f). Multiple combinations of
these six isolates were tested and this signiﬁcant recombination was limited between two isolates
(CBS 112224 and CPC 13113) (results not shown). When applying the CSC concept to clade F,
we see only limited (MSC) support for the single species proposition and much stronger (ESC and
PSC) support for the proposition that these isolates actually represent ﬁve or six different taxa.
But more detailed morphological future work is needed to conﬁrm this proposition.
Clade G
contains two isolates that had previously been identiﬁed as Pseudoteratosphaeria parkiiaffinis
(ex-type CBS 120737) or Pet. stramenticola (ex-type CBS 118506). Both strains were isolated
from Eucalyptus hosts (E. urophylla and Eucalyptus sp.) from South America (Venezuela and
Brazil). Both species are morphologically similar to one another (Crous et al. 2006, 2007c), and
are phylogenetically indistinguishable over the ﬁve test loci (Fig. 1). When applying the GCPSR
concept to these isolates, we detect signiﬁcant recombination between these two isolates
(Φw = 0.03) (Fig. 6g). Because the Φw test requires a minimum of four isolates, isolates of Pet.
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perpendicularis and Pet. gamsii were added to this dataset. Multiple combinations of closely
related Pseudoteratosphaeria species were tested, but only the combinations that included both
the Pet. parkiiaffinis and Pet. stramenticola isolates showed signiﬁcant recombination in their
Φw (results not shown). When applying the CSC concept to clade G, we get full support for the
proposition that these isolates actually belong to the same taxon. The CSC data suggests that
these two isolates actually belong to the same taxon and this could be confirmed with more
detailed morphological work and these species are subsequently synonymised.
Clade H
contains six isolates that were previously identiﬁed as either belonging to closely reated Pallidocercospora thailandica (ex-type CBS 120723) or P. colombiensis (ex-type CBS 110967). All
P. colombiensis isolates where isolated from E. urophylla in Colombia while the P. thailandica
isolates had a mixed host range from Acacia and Musa to E. camaldulensis in Thailand, Brazil
and Cameroon. Both species are morphologically distinct (Crous et al. 2004c) but are phylogenetically difﬁcult to distinguish over the ﬁve tested loci (Fig. 2H). When applying the GCPSR
concept to these isolates, we detect no signiﬁcant recombination among these isolates (Φw = 1.0)
(Fig. 6h). When applying the CSC concept to clade H, we see no support for the single species
proposition and stronger (ESC and MSC) support for the proposition that these isolates indeed
represent two different taxa.
Clade I
contains three isolates previously identiﬁed as either closely related (Crous et al. 2013) Pseudocercospora fori (ex-type CBS 113285) or Ps. natalensis (ex-type CBS 111069). Both taxa
were described from Eucalyptus species (E. grandis and E. nitens) collected in South Africa.
Morphologically, they are distinguishable based on the number of conidial septa (Crous 1998,
Hunter et al. 2004) but phylogenetically they are difﬁcult to distinguish over the ﬁve tested loci
(Fig. 2i). Application of the GCPSR concept, showed no signiﬁcant recombination (Φw = 0.11)
(Fig. 6i). Because the Φw test requires a minimum of four isolates, an isolate of Ps. subulata
was added to this dataset. When applying the GCPSR concept to clade I, we see no support
for the single species proposition and good support (ESC, PSC and MSC) for the proposition
that these isolates indeed represent two different taxa.
Clade J
contains 24 isolates that were previously identiﬁed as either belonging to Pseudocercospora
gracilis (ex-type CBS 111189) or Ps. eucalyptorum (ex-type CBS 114866). Both species were
described from several Eucalyptus hosts. While Ps. eucalyptorum occurs in Europe, Africa
and Australia, Ps. gracilis is only known from South-East Asia. The two species are morphologically distinct based on differences in their conidial morphology (Crous et al. 1989, Crous
& Alfenas 1995) and also phylogenetically distinguishable over the ﬁve tested loci (Fig. 2J).
When applying the GCPSR concept to these isolates, we detect no signiﬁcant recombination
between these isolates (Φw = 0.8) (Fig. 6j). When applying the CSC concept to clade J, we
see full (MSC, ESC and PSC) support for the two species, so we conclude that there is full
support for the proposition that P. eucalyptorum and P. gracilis represent two different taxa.
Clade K
contains 12 isolates previously identiﬁed as Zasmidium citri based on limited morphology and
ITS sequence data. These isolates where isolated from a mixed host range (Acacia, Musa,
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Citrus and Eucalyptus) from both South-East Asia and North America. These isolates are phylogenetically distinct over the ﬁve test loci and even form ﬁve to six subclades (indicating that
this is actually a species complex) (Fig 2K). When applying the GCPSR concept to these 12
isolates, we detect signiﬁcant recombination between these isolates (Φw = < 0.001) (Fig. 6k).
However, Φw testing of multiple isolate combinations within the 12 species dataset showed that
the signiﬁcant recombination in the pairwise homoplasy index were limited to four isolates most
likely comprising two separate species (CPC 15289 / CPC 15296 and CPC 10522 / CBS 116366)
(data not shown). When applying the CSC concept to clade K, we only see low (MSC) support
for the proposition that these isolates actually belong to the same taxon, and much higher (PSC
and ESC) support for the proposition that these isolates actually belong to the different taxa,
but more detailed morphological work is needed to conﬁrm this proposition.
In the present study we introduced the Consolidated Species Concept to distinguish species of Teratosphaeriaceae identiﬁed via a polyphasic approach, combining morphological,
ecological and phylogenetic species concepts. We also tried to provide a better phylogenetic
backbone for the Teratosphaeriaceae, which contains numerous plant and human pathogens,
but also saprobes, endophytes, and rock-inhabiting fungi. Although we were able to introduce
the Extremaceae and Neodevriesiaceae to accommodate a group of extremophilic fungi that
occur on a range of diverse substrates, we were unable to resolve the phylogenetic position
of the Piedraiaceae in relation to the Teratosphaeriaceae. At a generic level, Mycosphaerella
and Teratosphaeria are now well deﬁned, with an additional 23 genera being introduced for
distinct phylogenetic lineages. Many lineages remain yet unresolved and are treated as either
Teratosphaeria sp. or Teratosphaeriaceae, awaiting further collections to hopefully add additional morphological characters to these unnamed generic clades, many which remain poorly
understood, and greatly undersampled.
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General discussion
Fungal pathogens belonging to the Mycosphaerellaceae and Teratosphaeriaceae are the
causal agents for hundreds of millions of euro worth in damages to the world’s food and timber
industries annually, and are therefore of great scientific and economic interest. Although we
have barely scratched the surface of the biodiversity within these families, known species belonging to these families have already been shown to contain a bewildering amount of natural
variation in their morphologies. During the past 200 years, mycologists have used some of
the more prominent morphological characters expressed by these fungi (e.g. sporocarp and
propagule shapes) to (arbitrarily) assign certain taxonomic handles like order, family, genera
and species to these isolates. Since the advent of DNA sequencing technology, we finally have
the molecular tools available to generate objective data regarding the taxonomic validity of this
complex. All the chapters in this thesis clearly show that the limits of what we can effectively
achieve in mycology by morphological means alone have been reached, and that molecular
data has become the single most important pillar on which present and future mycology rests.
These molecular results show that the class, order and species level classifications given to
most of the isolates belonging to the Mycosphaerellaceae and Teratosphaeriaceae used in this
thesis, were done surprisingly well based on morphology alone, but at the generic and (partly)
family level these aspects were less well resolved. This was mostly caused by the fact that
some morphological features (e.g. conidiogenesis and conidial shapes), thought to be taxonomically informative at the generic and family levels, actually turned out to be more informative at the species level instead. This interpretation led to species being wrongly assigned
to genera and families (e.g. many of the septoria-like species in Chapter 4 had previously
been assigned to the genus Septoria based on conidial shape and conidiogenesis). Furthermore, species forming only (conserved) sexual sporocarps were often just grouped together in
broadly defined genera and families (e.g. Mycosphaerella) just to be able to classify them. This
all led to a taxonomic system that superficially seemed reasonable, but which turned out to be
flawed at the generic and family levels once molecular tools became available. In defence of
the mycologists who produced the current taxonomic system over the past 200 years, it should
be noted that they did a remarkable job given the limited data available to them at that time.
The sexual morph Mycosphaerella s. lat. alone already has more than 10,000 names assigned
to it, but as only a moderate number of these names are actually linked to traceable herbarium
specimens, and hardly any to living cultures, a high percentage of these names are unverifiable. These old names are not always wrong per se, but have often led to highly subjective
treatments, and asexual/sexual morph associations which have accumulated into a Gordian
knot of names that needs to be unravelled before any mycologist can even try to identify any
old species. A further major impediment is that many fungal species have often been described
using only the most basic morphological description, usually in Latin, but descriptions in old
German, French, Russian or even Japanese are also common.
In an ideal world, the mycological community should simply decide that all fungal names,
described prior to a specific date, and lacking a culture (or decent herbarium specimen from
which DNA could be derived), are no longer valid so that we could start over without the legacy
of the past. Prof dr Mike Wingfield (FABI, University of Pretoria) actually already suggested,
during the Nomenclatural session at the IMC9 in Edinburgh (2010), that all names before a
certain year should be treated in such a way. Although many mycologists shared his sentiment,
very few were willing to actively promote this idea to the next International Botanical Congress,
which is the governing body for mycology. So as we clearly do not live in an ideal world, we
shall have to continue spending a lot of time, money and energy fixing all the shortcomings that
are inherent to the current botanical system, governed by the International code of nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants (ICN).
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What is a “species” anyway?
Traditionally, five previously described species concepts have been used in mycology to distinguish taxa. The Biological Species Concept (BSC) emphasizes reproductive isolation (Wright
1940, Mayr 1942), the Morphological Species Concept (MSC) emphasizes morphological divergence, the Ecological Species Concept (ESC) emphasizes adaptation to a particular ecological niche (Van Valen 1976), the Phylogenetic Species Concept (PSC) emphasizes nucleotide (non-) divergence (Hennig 1966), and the Genealogical Concordance Phylogenetic
Species Recognition (GCPSR) (an adaptation of the PSC) uses the phylogenetic concordance
of unlinked genes to indicate a lack of genetic exchange and thus, evolutionary independence
of lineages (Hennig 1966, O’Donnell et al. 1998, Taylor et al. 2000, Dettman et al. 2003a, b, De
Queiroz 2007). During the last decade a sixth, polyphasic approach to species recognition has
evolved within the mycological community. This polyphasic method grades the MSC, ESC and
PSC characteristics with a variable weight in order to reach a conclusion on the proposition
that a taxon represents a separate species, although this method has never been described
scientifically and it is almost never made clear exactly how this method is utilised and how
much the individual factors that are used to determine speciation in this polyphasic approach
are actually weighed.
The idea of formally introducing the Consolidated species concept (CSC) led to numerous
discussions at the CBS coffee table about how mycologists should actually interpret and use
completely artificial taxonomic concepts like species, genera and families. According to the
Merriam-Webster online dictionary (http://www.merriam-webster.com/), the definition of a “species” is: “a class of individuals having common attributes and designated by a common name”,
the definition of a “genus” is: “a category of biological classification ranking between the family and the species, comprising structurally or phylogenetically related species or an isolated
species exhibiting unusual differentiation” and the definition of a “family” is: “a group of related
organisms forming a category ranking above a genus and below an order and usually comprising of several genera”. However in nature, a species is the only taxonomic entity that has any
relevance as only individuals belonging to the same species can, theoretically, produce viable
offspring as the species boundary inhibits the formations of hybrids between species. We all
learned this “fact” about species boundaries at school, but this is more or less untrue, as the
reality is not so black and white as depicted in class. The truth is that the species boundary
(which should theoretically prohibit hybridisation between species) is actually quite plastic and
it can, and is, commonly broken by closely related species and even distant species through
horizontal gene transfer. The taxonomic system of fungi (or any other kingdom) is based on the
concept of having many, fixed “species” which then can be classified into genera and families,
but the advent of affordable sequencing technology has made it clear that species boundaries
between closely related taxa (i.e. within the same species complex) are actually quite plastic
(“what is a species anyway?”), and that if your sample size is large enough, every species is
potentially part of a species complex. And once you really start looking at these species complexes in close detail, the term “species” becomes virtually meaningless as at this level, the differences between isolates are extremely flexible and nobody can objectively determine where
one species ends and another begins, and then the community is just back again to publishing
opinions about “species” instead of data based on clear taxonomic concepts.
This inability to reliably cope with both closely related taxa and species complexes exposes
weaknesses within the current, Linnaean-based taxonomic concepts applied within kingdom
Fungi. It is all based on getting your species right, but more and more often, mycologists are
working with species complexes, to which the definition of “species” cannot be reliably applied.
Because at this level, we basically start looking at ever smaller differences between taxa in
order to determine if they belong to the same or a “new” species; without knowing if we are
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actually looking at natural variation by way of populations or ecotype differences. At the generic and family levels however, the Merriam-Webster definitions are still valid, as basically
everybody within the mycological community does indeed look for similar attributes and phylogenetic clades in order to determine if a species belongs to a genus, and if multiple genera
belong to a single family.
As there is no, and probably never will be, a fixed definition about the amount of natural variation that an isolate needs to be considered a “new”, or even a “closely related” species, every
mycologist more or less has his or her own method of defining a species and how to apply this
concept. Charles Darwin himself probably summarised this idea best already in 1859: “No one
definition (of species) has as yet satisfied all naturalists; yet every naturalist knows vaguely
what he means when he speaks of a species.” As we gain ever more detailed sequencing data
(soon we will be comparing complete genomes instead of single or multiple loci) of closely
related species, the mycological community succumbs more and more to the temptation of
using ever smaller incremental differences between isolates as proof of speciation. Instead
of referring to each and every single isolate with an incremental difference as belonging to a
fixed species, mycologists shouldn’t be afraid of referring to individual isolates as belonging
to a certain species complex in order to avoid this problem of recognising entities in an ever
evolving kingdom of fungal diversity. The fungal community should instead strive to resolve
more of the (mostly) less controversial higher taxonomy at the generic and family levels before
getting bogged down by describing ever more very closely related fungal taxa within species
complexes. So rather than continuously picking these low hanging “incremental” species, the
mycological community should be more critical and resist the urge to continuously delve ever
deeper into these species complexes and should broaden out their research instead in order
to better understand the higher relationship(s) between groups of related individuals.
When I started my PhD, I was so happy when I found my first new species, and now five years
and several dozen new species later, I have come to the conclusion that much of the taxonomic work we have done at the species level was basically just a single drop in a really big empty
bucket, and that only the work that we did regarding the unresolved lineages of major economically important taxa (e.g. Zymoseptoria, Parastagonospora and the Teratosphaeriaceae) will
have any significant impact on real life. What the fungal community should strive for is to collect, molecularly classify and resolve as many fungal genera (and thus indirectly also families)
as possible, because once we have a much more robust, DNA-based taxonomic backbone
system in place, we will be able to effectively classify taxa elucidated up by metagenomics
(which soon will be a norm). Unfortunately it is still not required by the ICN to deposit a living
culture (if culturable) or DNA (if unculturable) of newly described species to an easily accessible international public culture collection, and presently close to 80% of all newly described
fungal species still lack these data. By not depositing these DNA sequences or references, it
only means that someone else will in future have to spend a lot of time, money and effort to
recollect and identify these taxa yet again in order to verify their taxonomy. And it is only by establishing a robust, DNA-based, fungal taxonomic system at the generic and family levels that
we can propel fungal taxonomy forward out of the opinion-based, morphological murkiness of
the last two centuries and into the DNA-based taxonomic light of the twenty-first century.
Mycosphaerella species of quarantine importance to Europe
Current EPPO protocols for identifying A1/A2 listed Mycosphaerella species are based either
on fungal morphology or ITS-RFLP’s and both these approaches each have limitations that
make them ill-suited as reliable and robust identiﬁcation tools for plant protection policy enforcement officers. as the results in Chapter 3 clearly show that the traditional methods of identifying Mycosphaerella species of possible quarantine importance are no longer suitable. These
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methods are either extremely labour intensive and therefore unsuitable for high throughput
screening of high volume trade goods and/or are simply unable to distinguish closely related or
even cryptic species as pathogens are frequently part of a species complexes on these trade
goods (i.e. the new Lecanosticta species described in Chapter 3 had previously been identiﬁed
as Lecanosticta acicola based both on morphology and limited ITS sequence data). This is a
serious problem that needs to be addressed quickly as the ever increasing amounts of intercontinental trade and the subsequent increase in the redistribution of quarantine phytopathogens on trade goods from all over the world to undisturbed ecologies has already caused huge
damages to some of these agricultural and forestry areas.
There are however, several other problems complicating these quarantine efforts. While the
transport of trade goods containing possible Q-pathogens is increasing annually, the budgets
and available human resources of the national plant protection services, tasked with stopping
the introduction and/or spread of these Q-pathogens, is only shrinking, making it harder and
harder to perform any meaningful inspections. But by far the biggest problem with trying to
contain these Q-pathogens is that they are almost always part of a closely related or cryptic species complex. Furthermore, nobody actually knows which of the species within this
complex are the actual quarantine pathogen(s) as these species are almost always identified
using the same traditional methods, proven so ineffective in distinguishing quarantine listed
Lecanosticta acicola.
Another big problem is that the for many of these quarantine species, the ex-type strain of
the species is not available for comparison and acquiring reference cultures for these species is really problematic as these pathogens are eradicated without delay the moment they
are encountered within a quarantine zone, without giving mycologist the opportunity to collect
samples. The only way to fix this grievous lack of knowledge is recollect cultures from locations where specific hosts display the classic symptoms of these diseases. These cultures then
need to be made available to the scientific community by storing them in a readily accessible
culture collection (i.e. the CBS), and then need to be extensively re-analysed using the latest
insights in mycology in order to determine how damaging these individual species actually are.
Septoria or no Septoria
As can be seen in the Zymoseptoria, septoria-like and Septoria chapters (2, 4 and 5, respectively) of this thesis, two centuries worth of knowledge about septoria-like fungal taxonomy still
leaves a lot to be desired. These problems were mostly caused by a traditional reliance on
morphological characters, thought to be strongly taxonomically informative (i.e. conidiogenesis and conidial shape and host association), but which now turn out to be only marginally
taxonomically informative. This does not mean that all this previous work into Septoria is by
default wrong (at the species level, a lot of the old work is actually pretty consistent with current
molecular results), but on the genus and (partly the) family levels however, there were many
errors as the septoria-like morphology evolved separately much more often then was traditionally thought (Fig. 1). Therefore much of the old taxonomic work regarding the genera and families of these septoria-like species needed to be redone, as these parts of the old taxonomic
system turned out to be incongruent with current molecular results.
A good example of these taxonomic problems is Zymoseptoria tritici; not only is this species a
very important pathogen on wheat, but it is also an important model organism for both fungal
physiological research, fungicide resistance and genomic studies. In Chapter 3, the taxonomic
affinity of Z. tritici could finally, after having been intensively debated over the last 150 years, be
established with certainty. Resolving this taxonomy might not sound impressive, as this does
not change much regarding the research done on this species during the past 50 years (un367
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Fig. 1. Graphics depicting the original and modern concepts regarding Septoria.

less this research involved comparisons between, then assumed to be, closely related species
and Z. tritici). But the establishment of the correct taxonomic lineages finally offers current and
future scientists the opportunity of correctly comparing the physiological and genomics data of
Z. tritici with corresponding data of truly closely related species like Z. ardabiliae and Z. pseudotritici, and not with species incorrectly assumed to belong to Septoria based on morphology.
Because it was thought that these genera were all species of Mycosphaerella, Goodwin and
Kema (2009) and Goodwin et al. (2007) compared Z. tritici (then still named Mycosphaerella
graminicola) to both M. fijiensis and M. musicola (which later both turned out to be members of
Pseudocercospora instead). Since the introduction of the genus Zymoseptoria in 2011, a total
of seven species have been described within the genus Zymoseptoria: Z. ardabiliae, Z. brevis,
Z. halophila, Z. passerinii, Z. pseudotritici, Z. tritici (the type of the genus Zymoseptoria) and Z.
verkleyi with more Zymoseptoria species to be described in the near future as a good molecular reference framework is now available and more and more zymoseptoria-like isolates are
becoming available from the Middle East and the Caucasus.
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Resolving the Teratosphaeriaceae and the Consolidated Species Concept
Chapter 6 of this thesis contains three separate aspects presented as one big overview paper.
The concept of Chapter 6 started out as a rather simple paper about using multi-locus sequencing tools for rapid and reliable identification of Mycosphaerellaceae and Teratosphaeriaceae species that cause leaf and stem diseases on eucalypts. The recent publication of an
extensive LSU and RPB2 Teratosphaeriaceae dataset by another research group (Egidi et
al. 2014) revealed, however, that there were in fact two new families in the Capnodiales (i.e.

7
Fig 2 The oridginal and modern concepts regarding the genus Teratosphaeria.

Fig. 2. Graphics depicting the original and modern concepts regarding Teratosphaeria.
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Neodevriesiaceae and Extremaceae), in addition to the Teratosphaeriaceae. Therefore the
scope of the original paper was adjusted to accommodate these aspects. Although there are
still some problemetic genera and even an additional family left in the Teratosphaeriaceae (e.g.
what to do with the Piedraiaceae?), this study significantly added to our current knowledge of
the Teratosphaeriaceae and its allied families, leading to the introduction of 23 novel genera,
five species and 48 new combinations (Fig. 2).
While discussing the Teratosphaeriaceae results (i.e. what do we consider a genus, a species
or even a family), we decided to introduce a formal name for the commonly used, but as yet undescribed “polyphasic” approach for species identification in fungi. So yet a third topic was addressed in this paper, and this species concept was formally named the Consolidated Species
Concept (CSC) as Keith Seifert had made it clear during his talk at the “One Fungus = Which
Name” symposium, held in Amsterdam (April, 2012), that the term “polyphasic”, generally used
to describe this method, was in fact incorrect. According to Keith Seifert (pers. comm.) (and
we completely agree with his arguments), the term polyphasic indicates that there are multiple
phases in this approach to identify species, while in fact it is rather a much more holistic approach that takes several factors into account at the same time, in order to reach a conclusion
about speciation, rather than assessing these factors individually in sequential steps as “polyphasic” indicates. Now the CSC species concept has been formally described, mycologists will
be able to refer to a clearly described method about drawing conclusions about speciation in
fungi using morphological, ecological and phylogenetic data instead of always referring to an
elusive “polyphasic” approach without actually describing how they reach these conclusions.
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Summary
Chapter one is an introduction to the families Mycosphaerellaceae and Teratosphaeriaceae.
Fungal pathogens belonging to the families Mycosphaerellaceae and Teratosphaeriaceae (Ascomycota, Dothideomycetes, Capnodiales) have evolved as endophytes, saprophytes, symbionts and extremophiles but for the most part, the Mycosphaerellaceae (and to a lesser degree
also the Teratosphaeriaceae) consists of foliicolous plant pathogens which are the cause of
signiﬁcant economical losses in both temperate and tropical food and timber industries worldwide.
In chapter two of this thesis we elucidate the taxonomy of the asexual genus Septoria
(Mycosphaerellaceae). Septoria is a large genus of asexual morphs of Ascomycota causing leaf spot diseases of many cultivated and wild plants. Host specificity has long been a
decisive criterion in species delimitation in Septoria, mainly because of the paucity of useful
morphological characters and the high level of variation therein. As no living culture of the
type of the genus Septoria (S. cytisi) was ever available for sequencing, the exact taxonomic
delineation of the genus was unknown until now. DNA extracted from a herbarium specimen
of S. cytisi, matching the host and region of original description, was used to sequence the
partial nrDNA 28S LSU and full ITS regions of S. cytisi. These sequences were subsequently
used to delineate Septoria s.str. and a new genus (Zymoseptoria) was introduced to accommodate septoria-like species from Poaceae. Zymoseptoria species are the causal agents of
some of the most damaging fungal diseases on cereals and now Zymoseptoria is shown to
cluster apart from Septoria s. str. Morphologically, species of Zymoseptoria can also be distinguished by their yeast-like growth in culture, and the formation of different conidial types
that are absent in Septoria s.str. Other than the well-known pathogens such as Z. tritici, the
causal agent of Septoria tritici blotch (STB) on wheat, and Z. passerinii, the causal agent
of Septoria speckled leaf blotch of barley, both for which epitypes are designated, two leaf
blotch pathogens are also described on graminicolous hosts from Iran. Zymoseptoria brevis
sp. nov. is described from Phalaris minor, and Z. halophila comb. nov. from leaves of Hordeum glaucum. Further collections are now required to elucidate the relative importance,
host range and distribution of these species.
In chapter three of this thesis a quick, reliable and accurate DNA barcode-based diagnostic
tool for selected Mycosphaerella species on the E.U. and European and Mediterranean Plant
Protection Organization (EPPO) A1/A2 quarantine lists is developed. Seven partial nuclear
genomic loci were evaluated to determine those best suited for identifying species of Mycosphaerella and/or its associated asexual morphs. These genes included β-tubulin, internal
transcribed spacer regions of the nrDNA operon (ITS), 28S nrDNA, actin, calmodulin, translation elongation factor 1-alpha, and RNA polymerase II second largest subunit. These loci were
tested on their Kimura-2-parameter-based inter- and intraspeciﬁc variation, PCR ampliﬁcation
success rate and ability to distinguish between quarantine species and closely related taxa.
Results showed that none of these loci was solely suited as a reliable barcoding locus for the
tested fungi. A combination of a primary and secondary barcoding locus was found to compensate for individual weaknesses and provide reliable identification. A combination of ITS with
either translation elongation factor 1-alpha or β-tubulin was reliable as barcoding loci for EPPO
A1/A2-listed Mycosphaerella species. Furthermore, Lecanosticta acicola was shown to represent a species complex, revealing two novel species described here, namely L. brevispora
sp. nov. on Pinus sp. from Mexico and L. guatemalensis sp. nov. on Pinus oocarpa from Guatemala. Epitypes were also designated for L. acicola and L. longispora to resolve the genetic
application of these names.
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In chapter four of this thesis seven loci are used to taxonomically resolve more than 160
Septoria species. Septoria is a large genus of asexual morphs of Ascomycota causing leaf
spot diseases of many cultivated and wild plants. Host specificity has long been a decisive
criterion in species delimitation in Septoria, mainly because of the paucity of useful morphological characters and the high level of variation therein. A major aim of the chapter was the
species delimitation of Septoria by adopting a polyphasic approach, including multi-locus DNA
sequencing and morphological analyses on the natural substrate and in culture. To this end,
365 cultures preserved in the CBS culture collection, among which many new isolates obtained from fresh field specimens, were sequenced. Herbarium material including many types
was also studied. Full descriptions of the morphology in planta and in vitro are provided for
57 species. Partial DNA sequences were generated for seven loci, viz. nuclear ITS and (partial) 28S nuclear ribosomal RNA genes, RNA polymerase II second largest subunit, actin,
calmodulin, β-tubulin, and translation elongation factor 1-alpha. The phylogenetic results show
a robust phylogeny showing that the septoria-like fungi are distributed over three main clades,
establishing the genera Septoria s. str., Sphaerulina, and Caryophylloseptoria gen. nov. Nine
new combinations and one species, Sphaerulina tirolensis sp. nov. were proposed. It is further
shown that some species have wider host ranges than expected, including hosts from more
than one family. Septoria protearum, previously only associated with Proteaceae was found
to be also associated with host plants from six additional families of phanerogams and cryptogams. To our knowledge this is the first study to provide DNA-based evidence that multiple
family-associations occur for a single species in Septoria. The distribution of host families over
the phylogenetic tree showed a highly dispersed pattern for 10 host plant families, providing
new insight into the evolution of these fungi. It is concluded that trans-family host jumping is a
major force driving the evolution of Septoria and Sphaerulina.

In chapter six of this thesis seven loci are used to resolve the Teratosphaeriaceae. The Teratosphaeriaceae represents a recently established family in the Capnodiales that includes numerous saprobic, extremophilic and plant pathogenic fungi. We used 521 isolates to generate
partial DNA sequence data of the 28S rRNA and RNA polymerase II second largest subunit
loci to study the taxonomic boundaries of the Teratosphaeriaceae. Results strongly support a
separation of the Mycosphaerellaceae from the Teratosphaeriaceae, and also provide support
for the Extremaceae and Neodevriesiaceae, two novel families including many extremophilic
fungi that occur on a diversity of substrates. In addition, a seven-locus (partial sequences of
β-tubulin, internal transcribed spacer regions of the nrDNA operon (ITS), 28S nrDNA, actin,
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In chapter five of this thesis five loci are used to phylogenetically resolve 14 septoria-like genera. Septoria represents a genus of plant pathogenic fungi with a wide geographic distribution,
commonly associated with leaf spots and stem cankers of a broad range of plant hosts. A major
aim of this study was to use 365 isolates to resolve the phylogenetic generic limits of Septoria,
Stagonospora, and other related genera such as Sphaerulina, Phaeosphaeria and Phaeoseptoria using (partial) sequences of the nuclear ITS and (partial) 28S nuclear ribosomal RNA genes,
RNA polymerase II second largest subunit, β-tubulin, and translation elongation factor 1-alpha
loci. Based on these results Septoria is shown to be a distinct genus in the Mycosphaerellaceae
with mycosphaerella-like sexual morphs. Several septoria-like species are now accommodated
in Sphaerulina, a genus previously linked to this complex. Phaeosphaeria (based on P. oryzae)
is shown to be congeneric with Phaeoseptoria (based on P. papayae), which is reduced to synonymy under the former. Depazea nodorum (causal agent of nodorum blotch of cereals) and
Septoria avenae (causal agent of avenae blotch of barley and rye) are placed in a new genus,
Parastagonospora, which is shown to be distinct from Stagonospora (based on S. paludosa) and
Phaeosphaeria. A total of 47 clades or genera were resolved, leading to the introduction of 14
new genera, 36 new species, and 19 new combinations.
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calmodulin, translation elongation factor 1-alpha, and RNA polymerase II second largest subunit) DNA sequence dataset of 310 isolates was generated to distinguish taxa in Mycosphaerella and Teratosphaeria associated with leaf disease of Eucalyptus, leading to the introduction
of 23 novel genera, five species and 48 new combinations. Species are distinguished based
on a “polyphasic” approach, combining morphological, ecological and phylogenetic species
concepts, named here as the Consolidated Species Concept (CSC). From the DNA sequence
data generated, we show that each one, of the five tested protein coding loci, could reliably
identify most of the species present in this dataset (except for species of Pseudocercospora).
The ITS locus serves as a primary barcode locus as it is easily generated and has the most
extensive dataset available, while either β-tubulin, translation elongation factor 1-alpha or RNA
polymerase II second largest subunit proved to be a useful secondary barcode locus.
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Hoofdstuk een van deze dissertatie bestaat uit een algemene inleiding ten aanzien van de
schimmels behorende tot de families van de Mycosphaerellaceae en de Teratosphaeriaceae
(Ascomycota, Dothideomycetes, Capnodiales) en hun bijbehorende genera (b.v. Septoria).
Schimmels behorende tot de Mycosphaerellaceae en de Teratosphaeriaceae zijn geëvolueerd
als endofyten, saprofyten, symbioten en extremofielen maar voor het grootste deel bestaan de
Mycosphaerellaceae (en een kleiner deel ook de Teratosphaeriaceae) uit plantpathogenen die
jaarlijks verantwoordelijk zijn voor significante economische verliezen in de voedingsmiddelen
en houtindustrie wereldwijd.

In hoofdstuk drie van deze dissertatie wordt een snelle, betrouwbare en accurate, op DNA
barcoding gebaseerde methode ontwikkelen om Mycosphaerella soorten te identificeren die
op de Europese Unie (E.U.) en de “European and Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization” (EPPO) A1/A2 quarantaine lijsten staan. Er werd ook vastgesteld welke van de zeven
meest gebruikte moleculaire loci voor het classificeren van Mycosphaerella soorten (β-tubulin,
internal transcribed spacer regions of the nrDNA operon (ITS), 28S nrDNA, actin, calmodulin,
translation elongation factor 1-alpha en RNA polymerase II second largest subunit) de beste
soort identificatie geeft. Deze zeven loci werden getest op drie factoren: hun Kimura-2-parameter-gebaseerde inter- and intraspeciﬁc variatie, hun PCR amplificatie succes en hun vermogen om te differentiëren tussen individuele quarantaine, en hun meest aanverwante soorten.
De resultaten gaven aan dat geen enkele van de zeven geteste loci individueel het ideale barcoding loci was voor deze groep schimmels, maar ook dat een combinatie van een primair en
secundair locus compenseerde voor de gevonden zwakheden van de individuele loci en wel
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In Hoofdstuk twee van deze dissertatie wordt de taxonomie van het asexuele genus Septoria
(Mycosphaerellaceae) nader onderzocht. Septoria is een groot genus van asexuele schimmels waarvan de individuele soorten verantwoordelijk zijn voor vele bladziektes op zowel wilde
als cultuurplanten. Door een algemeen gebrek aan duidelijke morfologische kenmerken heeft
binnen de Septoria taxonomie de waardplant specificiteit altijd een zeer grote rol gespeeld in
soort identificatie. Omdat de type soort van het genus Septoria (S. cytisi) nooit beschikbaar
was voor moleculair onderzoek, is tot nu toe de precieze taxonomische status van het genus
Septoria nooit vastgesteld. Om de precieze taxonomische status van het genus Septoria toch
vast te stellen is er DNA uit een herbarium preparaat van S. cytisi (afkomstig van dezelfde
waardplant en uit dezelfde regio als het type) geïsoleerd en hieruit is het 28S nrDNA locus
gedeeltelijk en het ITS locus volledig gesequenced. Met deze gegevens kon eindelijk de precieze taxonomische status van het genus Septoria worden vastgesteld en hierdoor kon een
nieuw genus (Zymoseptoria) met hierin septoria-achtige soorten, die voorkomende op grassen, worden opgericht. Zymoseptoria soorten zijn de veroorzakers van zeer schadelijke ziektes
op graangewassen en nu kon voor de eerste keer zonder twijfel worden vastgesteld dat deze
soorten inderdaad niet tot Septoria s.str. maar tot hun eigen genus toebehoren. Puur morfologisch gezien kunnen Zymoseptoria soorten van Septoria soorten onderscheiden worden doordat Zymoseptoria soorten in cultuur een gist fase hebben, en door het ontwikkeling van andere
conidiale vormen welke bij Septoria s.str. soorten afwezig is. Buiten de twee al bekende Zymoseptoria soorten zoals Z. tritici (veroorzaker van septoria bladvlekkenziekte op tarwe) en Z.
passerinii (veroorzaakt septoria-bladziekte op gerst), waarvoor epitypes aangewezen werden,
werden er ook nog twee onbekende Zymoseptoria soorten geïdentificeerd en beschreven op
grassen uit Iran. Zymoseptoria brevis sp. nov. werd gevonden op bladeren van Phalaris minor,
en Z. halophila comb. nov. op bladeren van Hordeum glaucum. Verder veldwerk is nu nodig
om het precieze verspreidingsgebied en waardplant spreiding van deze twee nieuwe Zymoseptoria soorten vast te stellen.
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in betrouwbare identificaties resulteerde. Een combinatie van het ITS locus met of het translation elongation factor 1-alpha of het β-tubulin locus gaf een betrouwbare identificatie van alle
E.U. en EPPO A1/A2 genoteerde Mycosphaerella soorten. Ook bleek uit het onderzoek dat de
geteste Lecanosticta acicola uit een soorten complex bestonden en hieruit worden dus twee
nieuwe Lecanosticta soorten beschreven (L. brevispora sp. nov. van Pinus sp. uit Mexico en
L. guatemalensis sp. nov. van Pinus oocarpa uit Guatemala). Van beide soorten worden ook
epitypes aangewezen om zo de genetische toepassing van de namen te borgen.
In hoofdstuk vier van deze dissertatie wordt dieper ingegaan op de taxonomie van 160 Septoria soorten. Septoria is een groot genus van aseksuele ascomyceten welke bladziektes
veroorzaken op vele cultuur en wilde gewassen. Waardplant specificiteit is al zeer lang het
beslissende criterium waarop Septoria soorten worden geïdentificeerd, dit werd voornamelijk
gedaan wegens een algemeen gebrek aan bruikbare morfologische karakters waaraan individuele soorten kunden worden geïdentificeerd. Een groot doel van dit hoofdstuk was het
identificeren van Septoria soorten door het toepassen van een multifase aanpak bestaande
uit multi-locus DNA sequencing en morfologische analyses op het natuurlijk substraat en cultures. Met dit doel voor ogen werden 365 CBS cultures (waaronder vele nieuwe veld isolaten)
moleculair, en veel herbarium materiaal (waaronder veel type materiaal) morphologisch onderzocht. Gedeeltelijke DNA sequenties werden gegenereerd van zeven loci (β-tubulin, de internal transcribed spacer region van de nrDNA operon (ITS), 28S nrDNA (LSU), actin, calmodulin, translation elongation factor 1-alpha en de RNA polymerase II second largest subunit). Dit
resulteerde in een robuuste phylogenie die liet zien dat de septoria-achtige schimmels in deze
dataset waren verspreid over drie hoofdgroepen welke werden gebruikt om de genera Septoria s. str., Sphaerulina, and Caryophylloseptoria gen. nov te identificeren. Verder werden er
negen nieuwe combinaties voorgesteld en werd er aangetoond dat sommige soorten een veel
grotere waardplant variatie hebben dan voorheen werd aangenomen (inclusief waarplanten
uit meer dan een familie). Verder bleek dat Septoria protearum, voorheen alleen geassocieerd
met Proteaceae, ook geassocieerd kan worden met waardplanten uit zes additionele families,
varierend van spermatophyten tot cryptogamen. Van 57 soorten konden volledige in planta en
in vitro beschrijvingen worden gemaakt. Zover we konden vaststellen is dit de eerste studie
welke DNA bewijs gebruikt om te bewijzen dat bepaalde Septoria soorten inderdaad waardplanten uit meerdere families kunnen infecteren. Het distributie patroon van de waardplant
families over de gehele fylogenetische boom is zeer gemêleerd en verspreid over tien waardplant families en levert nieuwe inzichten op over de evolutie van deze schimmels. Deze resultaten bewijzen ook dat transfamiliale waardplant infecties een belangrijke drijvende kracht zijn
binnen de evolutie van Septoria en Sphaerulina.
In hoofdstuk vijf van deze dissertatie worden vijf loci gebruikt om 14 septoria-achtige genera
te elucideren. Septoria is een genus van plant pathogene schimmels met een groot geografisch distributie patroon welke veelvuldig geassocieerd worden met bladziektes over een breed
scala aan waardplanten. Het hoofddoel van deze studie was om doormiddel van 365 isolaten
de fylogenetische grenzen te bepalen van de genera Septoria, Stagonospora en gerelateerde
genera zoals Sphaerulina, Phaeosphaeria en Phaeoseptoria door gebruik te maken van gedeeltelijke DNA sequenties, gegenereerd uit vijf loci (β-tubulin, de internal transcribed spacer
region van de nrDNA operon (ITS), 28S nrDNA (LSU), translation elongation factor 1-alpha
en de RNA polymerase II second largest subunit). Uit deze resultaten kon onder andere worden geconcludeerd dat Septoria een duidelijk genus is binnen de Mycosphaerellaceae, dat
verscheidene septoria-achtige soorten nu geclassificeerd moeten worden als Sphaerulina (een
genus nauw verwant aan Septoria) en dat het genus Phaeosphaeria (gebaseerd op P. oryzae)
congenerisch is aan het genus Phaeoseptoria (gebaseerd op P. papayae). Phaeoseptoria werd
daarom gesynoniemiseerd aan Phaeosphaeria en verder werden Depazea nodorumï en Septo376
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ria avenae in een nieuw genus genaamd Parastagonospora geplaatst, wat op zich weer district
is van de genera Stagonospora (gebaseerd op S. paludosa) en Phaeosphaeria. In totaal werden
er 47 clades of genera opgeklaard wat leidde tot de introductie van 14 genera, 36 nieuwe soorten
en 19 nieuwe combinaties.

Fig 1. De verpakking van het 150 jaar oude S. cytisi herbarium materiaal waaruit het referentie DNA van S. cytisi
werd geïsoleerd.
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In hoofdstuk zes van deze dissertatie werden zeven loci gebruikt om de Teratosphaeriaceae
te elucideren. De Teratosphaeriaceae vormen een relatief jonge familie binnen de Capnodiales
en bestaan onder andere uit saprofyten, extremofielen en plant pathogene schimmelsoorten.
We gebruikten 521 isolaten en genereerde hieruit de gedeeltelijke DNA sequenties van de 28S
rRNA en het RNA polymerase II second largest subunit locus om zodoende de taxonomische
grenzen van de Teratosphaeriaceae te kunnen bestuderen. De resultaten hiervan gaven aan
dat er een duidelijke separatie is tussen de Mycosphaerellaceae en de Teratosphaeriaceae
en gaven ook steun aan de Extremaceae en de Neodevriesiaceae, twee nieuwe families die
veel extremofielen bevatten die voorkomen op een grote diversiteit aan substraten. Verder
werd er tijdens dit onderzoek een dataset van 310 Mycosphaerella en Teratosphaeria isolaten,
geassocieerd met bladziektes op Eucalyptus, moleculair gescreend over zeven loci (β-tubulin,
de internal transcribed spacer regions van de nrDNA operon (ITS), 28S nrDNA (LSU), Actin,
Calmodulin, Translation elongation factor 1-alpha en de RNA polymerase II second largest
subunit), om zo een barcoding referentiedatabase op te bouwen en te bepalen welke van
deze loci het meest geschikt zou zijn als barcoding locus om deze belangrijke pathogenen
doormiddels van moleculair technieken te identificeren. Aan de hand van deze data konden
23 nieuwe genera, vijf soorten en 48 nieuwe combinaties beschreven worden. De soorten die
werden gebruikt in deze studie werden geïdentificeerd aan de hand van een multifase aanpak
welke morfologische, ecologische en fylogenetische data gebruikt en die in dit hoofdstuk als
het Consolidated Species Concept (CSC) word beschreven. Uit deze sequentie data kunnen
we concluderen alle vijf de geteste eiwit coderende loci betrouwbaar de meeste soorten binnen deze dataset konden identificeren (met uitzondering van de Pseudocercopora soorten),
maar dat een tweefase aanpak (bestaande uit een primair en secundair locus) het meest betrouwbare resultaat geeft. Bij deze aanpak is het ITS locus het meest geschikt om te dienen als
primair identificatielocus (omdat het simpel te genereren is en er al een uitgebreide referentie
database van beschikbaar is) en zowel het β-tubulin, translation elongation factor 1-alpha of
het RNA polymerase II second largest subunit locus zijn geschikt om als secundair barcoding
locus gebruikt te worden.
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